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HBlt.\IA~ KOELLIXG.

About 10: 45 word reached ord
that Herman Koelling was dead.
The message was telellhon"d in bY
his son, lItlelvin, to Ja.mes lItIorten
sen, of the Pearson-Anderson ~Iof
tua.ry, and at once an ambulance
leff for the scene of the accident,
which was about 1% miles east of
t'he Ord-Loup City highway, GUllIes
south of Ord. Before leaving with
th~ ambulance: Mortensen tele
phoned the news to Sheriff George
S. Round, who also left for the
scene immediately and made an
investigation.

lo'rom the sheriff, who interro
gated all hunters who were aware
of the accident, it appears that lIt1r.
Koelling's tragic <leath happened
about as follows:

Carrying his shotgun under his
right ann, lItlr. Koelling was walk
ing down a 20-foot bank when his
feet slipped out from under him
and he started to faJI. To sa,-e
himself from falIlng, he apparently
dropped the shol&un, Either the
trig~er of the gun cal1ght on weeds
an1 brought about discharge of the
weapon, or else the hammer hit
~lr, Koelling's leg and caused the
discharge. In either event, the
gun went off when the muzzle wa,s
pointing toward :\11'. Koelling and
th€ entire charge of shot, at a
range of only a few inches. struck
him in the right side, toward the
Cront of his body. An examination
made later dise)osed that most of
the shot lodged in the liYer, and
without doubt ca,used instant
death. .

About twenty-fiYe yards fronl
~lr. Koelling was Elwin BOFt', w110
heard the shot, turned to see what
had happened and ran to :\11', Koel
ling's aid. According to Bo)-ce, the
fatally injured man gasped only
twice before dying,

Other hunters nea.r by inelud"d
Will Koelling, a brother of He'r
man. two of his sons, :\Ielvin antI
Harold. and two of the PaIseI'
boys, All gathered about the body
and saw that nothing could bo
done to help him. MelvIn ran to
the MerrlIl Koelling home, the
closest farm house with a tele'
phone, and sumllloned the ambu
lance froUl Ord.

Coyote hunters who formed' tJJ.e
west line were spread out at 25 or
30 yard intervalS !).nd only those
nearest to the place oc~upled by
Mr. K;oelling knew that an accident
had ha Pl\('ned. Others continued
the hunt al1d a.ssisted in klIling 8
co)-otes when the round-up was
made, hearing of the tragIc end ot
one of their number only when
they returned to town Or to their
homes,
Th~ Koelling funeral rites werG

held Monday afternoon, first at the

(Continued on page 12) .

Herman C. Koelling
Accidentally Sh 0t
During Wolf Hunt
Mira Valley Farmer Victim

of Blast from Own Gun;

Funeral Was Monday.

vrcum of a shotgun blast acci
dentally fired from his own gun
when he slipped and fell during a
coyote hunt Friday morning, Heflo
man C, Koelling was laid to rest
in the Ord cemetery Monday after
noon after funeral rites held at
his home and later at Zion Evan
gelical church.

In company with a group of re
latives, neighbors and friends, Mr.
Koelling joined the hunt being held
in the region northwest of 1\'orth
Loup Fr iday morning. He had
borrowed an old hammer model
shotgun from hls neighbor, Sam
Boettger, so that he mI~ht take
part in the sport.

At 9: 30 a. m. the Koelling party
met with other hunters from Ord
and from rural communlt les south
and west of Ord and formed the
west line of the hunt, in which
about 325 hunters were taking
part. Other groups formed lines
at three different points at the
same hour and at 10; 00 all lines
began moving toward the George
Boettger section, where the round
up was to be made at 12:00 noon.

Reynolds \Vins Transfer

To \Vinfield, Kas. Store
George Reynolds, for the past

f1ye months assistant manager of
the Brown-:\IcDonald store in Ord,
has been transferred to Winfield,
Kas., where he will be manager of
the men's wear depa,rtment in a
large store being opened by his
company. The Reynolds family,
who haye been living in the JudlOe
E. p, Clements home, left Sunday
for Hastings, where lItlr, Heynolds
will spend a couple of \Heks be
fore going to Winfield,

Xew assistant manager of the
Ord store is Russell CraYen, of Or
l~ans, who ha.s previously worked
in 'Bro.wn-:\IcDonald stores ,in
Kearney and Holdrege, He came
to Ord Sunday and began his ney,
duties :\lond~ty morning.

~lanager of the store at Win'
field, Kas., will be C, L. Huitt, for
mer manager at Schuyler, xebr,
Xew maIJa!>€f at Schuyler is a
(orlller Ord boy. Floyd lo'urtak, son
of Mr. and :\Irs. Cle-mens Furtak
of this city. lo'loyd has been as
sistant manag€r at Schuyler fhe
yeaJ·s .. Before that thne he worked
in J. C. penney Co. store-s in Ord
and .Grand Island.

Resolution Refusing Power

Passed Febr. i 7 But Was

Nullified Monday Eve.

'The newest threa r to early com
pletion of the Xorth Loup Ir!iga
tlon project- a resolution refusing
to purchase power passed by Bur~

well trustees on I<'ebr. 17 at a
secret special meeting-was remov
ed :\Iond,ty when Chairman C. W.
Beek"r and trustees held another
special session and nuliified effects I
of their earlier resolution by au
thorizIng the village clNk, L. H.
Johnson, to write letters to Xorth
Loup district dIre<:lors and to K.
Sewell Wingfield stating Burwell
wlIl abide by terms of the contract'
it signed.

lo~or a few days after passage of
the Burwell resolution became
known. it looked like this threat
would be more serious than any
that had goue before.

The resolution saId Burwell "is
under no moral or legal obligation
to purchase electrIc energy" frolll
the Xorth Loup project "unttl said
project is substantially com'plet€d
and water in sufficient quantity
for successful irrigation Is avall
able 'to farmers of the Xorth LouP
valley,"

The resolution further warned
directors of the district "to delay
construction of Lhe proposed elec
tric transmission line from Ord to
Burwell and not incur the cost of

(Continued on Page 12).

Burwell Trustees
Dissolve Latest
Irrigation Threat

Judge Kroger Holds Up

Wheatcraft Confirmation
An interesting hearlng was held

before Judge E. G. Kroxer in dis
trict court Friday, in the Prudential
Insurance company's action seek
ing confirmation of its foreclosure
of a mortgage on an SO-acre tract
owned by J. W, Wheateraft, with
detlcleucy judgment of about $1,000.

In 1936 the mortgage in the sum
of $2,703,14 was renewed, and when.
the Prudential ,brought the mort
gage to foreclosure on Jan. 2S,
1938 they bid only $1,SOO for the
property, maintaining that land
values have decreased since 1936,
and asked deficlency judgment of
almost $1,000. .

Mr. Wheatcraft, who was repre
sented by 'Munn and Norman, testi
fied that he did 110t ask a nine
months' stay of jujdgment, as most
people do when their farms are
foreclosed, because he had been
verbally promised by a Prudential
Iieldrnan that he might have the
use of the land this season. He
also objected to a .deficiency judg
ment 'being entered against him,
maintaining that the SO acre tract,
while unimproved, is so level that
he has farmed all but 15 acres
with a tractor and that it is well
worth the amount of the mortgage.

After hearin g testimony, Judge
Kroger announced that he would
take the matter of courtrmattonun
del' advisement until his next term
of court in Ord. which comes next
September 12, Of COUl.,;e Wheat
craft cannot be dispossessed until
the confirmation Is entered, so
Judge Kroger's order had the ef
fect of giving him use of the land
and the crop harvested from it this
season.

\Viegardt, Jones File

For County Offices
Alfred A. Wiegardt, who now is

serving his second term as clerk of
the district court in Valiey county,
filed Monday for reelection on the
democratic ticket.

Only other new filing this week
Is {hat of Russell C. Jones, Yah
town'Ship farmer, who Is a candi
date fol' the de-mocratic nomination
for sheriff of this county. Mr.

-----------,., Jones Is the first democrat In the
-·G1en Banks was down from race but Clarence I3Iessing filed a

Burwell on business matters Sat-, week ago as candIdate for the re-
unIay. i publlean nomination,

World Day of prayer.
An annual event, the "World

Day of Prayer" will be observed
l"rlday,March' 4 at th€ United
BH'thren ehurc'h with sp"cial ser
vices at 2: 30 p. lll. The public is
invited to attend.

Interest Running
High in Caucuses
Scheduled Tonight

Flagg and McGinnis for May

or, Jewett, Beeghly, Wozab,

Barnes for Clerk, Is Talk.

More Interest in city politics
than has been noted since days
when local option was a perennial
Issue is noted th-is year, and will
come to a focus at city caucuses to
be held at the American Legion
h-all at 8: 00 tonIght.

The Good Government party will
hold its caucus in the upstairs
rooms, the Citizens party wlll con
vene downstairs. And prospects
are that both rooms will be taxed
to the overflow point.

In preparation for the city otec
tion Aprll 5, both city p,u.ties will
nominate candldiiies for mayor,
city clerk, city treasurer, one coun
cilman from each ward and two
school board members.

Two years ago Manr Gould B.
lo'lagg was the candidate of both
parties for reelection but this year
it will be different, street talk in-
dicates. .

Dr. J. W. McGinnis is being
boomed for the office of mayor by
one group, Mayor l<'lagg for re
eleetlon by another. Which caucus
will nominate McGinnis and which
will nominale~Mayor I<'lagg for re
election remains to be seen, as both
nominated 1'11agg at the election
two years ago and also four years
ago when he was elected to suc
ceed the late WLlliall\ M0ses. Other
men whose names are being men
tioned ,for mayoral nominations
are Ed Beranek, William Sack and
William Heuck,

In the city clerk fight the names
of (our rnen are being heard, the
present incumbent Rex Jewell,
Lynn Beeghly, John Wozab and H,
E. Barnes, All are known to be
soliciting support for the nomina
tions of the two caucuses.

There probably wlll also be two
tickets of councilmen in the field,
Val PuJlen In the 1st ward, Guy
13urrows in the 2nd and Joe Rohla
in the 3rd are councilmen whose
tenns expire.

WlIl, 8'ack and Ralph Xorman
are school boardmelllbers whose
tenus expire.

The city mass meeting ho<ld a
few weeks ago, when Halph W.
~orman, Val pullen, W. T. Hather
and Ralph Brownell were endorsed
as candidates for the Xorth Loup
irriga tion project board of di
rectprs Is playing a ,big part in
pre~caucus discussions. Opposi
tion to the present city administra
tion apparently has arisen out of
results of that mass meeting.

Anyway, either caucus tonIght
should be an interesting place to
visit. and Ord during the five
weeks intervening between now and
the city eleC'tion should be an ex
citing place to IiYe.

A big crowd at both caucuses
tonight and a big vote at the city
election Aprll 5 is tod;ay's best
predictlon. .,
Cost of Sorghum-Fed

Hogs \Vas 48c Lower
Several Ord people, including

County Agricultural Agent C. O.
Dale, and seyeral Valley county
fanners, went to St. Paul Satur
day to inspect two lots of hogs fed
sorghum and corn in a 101-day
feeding test at !o'ranklin, Nebr.
Very little difference could be noted
bet l.V'een the two lots,-' says Mr.
Dale, Condition and finish o·f the
sorghUll!~fed nogs were equal t6
those of the corn-fed hogs, and
the former group were fattened at
a cost 4Sc per 100 pounds lower
than the corn·fed lot.

Hesults of the test were dis·cuss-
., • ~ ed at St. Paul by Walter Tolman,

i of the animal husbandry depart-

.~..'~". ~.'. : ment, Xebraska college of agrlcul-'. \ 'I ture.
:.,';': . lo'ifly·thle-e head having an av
~./ '.{ elage initIal .weI~~ of 124.62
;".. J pounds were given a dally ration

',' .,._. of 4.91 pounds of corn, ,53 pounds." t ~ o,f shorts, ,29 pouncLs tankage and

1.....•.. t:.J.. t ..1\~.; .08 pounds alfalfa llleal; the othertl'" .,(1,:_ \( i lot of 53 head with an average
.. (!.. ~ ~ initIal weight of 120.37 pounds

#i. >", were fed a daily rallon of 4.29
.:,;, '. ~-''-, pounds of sooner Mllo, ,64 pounds

. shorts, .16 pounds tankage and ,14
pounds alfalfa meal.

At conclusion of t'he test the av
erMe final weight of corn-red hogs
was 241.78 pounds, of sorghum-fed
hogB was 232,48; th.e average gain
per head was 1If,16 in the corn
lot, 112.11 In the sorghum lot· the
average dally gain was 1.16' and
1.11: the feed cost per 100 pounds
of gain was $5.43 and $4.9S.

I<~"ed prices used were: Corn
and sooner niUo, $1.00 per cwt.:
shorts, $1.10: tankage, $2.50: alfal
fa meal, 75c.

Save $1,200 From

Poultry Products,

Buy 20-f\.cre Tract
Nor t h Loup-(Special)

With $1,200 in cash saved.
from their profits on chick
ens and eggs, Mr. and Mrs.
John Guggerimos of Taylor
have purchased from Robert
VanHorn a 20-·acre tract lo
cated north of the creek, near
this vlllage.

They plan to raise chlckens
on the land and a large
chicken house' recently was
moved there. 'The Guggen
mos famlly wll! live in the
buildings on the Jackman
place..

Vinton Landmark
Destroyed By Fire

High School Journalists at Press Convention

Three hIgh school journalists, Lillian Kart.y, Virl$inia Davis, and
Lyle lo'lagg accompanied by their sponsor :\1Iss Bern.fee I;310te attended
the tenth annual convcntion of the Xebraska High School Press assoc
iation, which was held in Omaha on Friday and Saturday, l"ebruary 25
and 26,

The journali·sts registered Friday morning at the Fontenelle hotel.
At 1: 30 spe.eches were ghen by Charles R. Gardner of the Omaha Cham
ber of COlllmerce, Walter E. Christensen, managing editQr o,f the World
Herald. and Dayton E. Heckman, journalism Instructor at the Univer
sity of Omaha, lo'riday evcningall the delegates attended a banqnet at
Central high school.

The main part of the convcntion was held Saturday mornIng. S"c
tions that the Ord students attended were reporting, editing, and photo
graphy. The photogra.phy section in c,harge o'f Eldon K. Langevin,
chief photographer of the Omaha World Herald ptoved to be most in
ten'sting to the Ord students. His display of all of the devices used
for taking flash pictures. from the wry first to the latest gave the
jourJlalists present helpful suggestions on flash photograplly. The next
convenUon will be held in Lineoln.-Quiz Photo.

County Chairman Says Plan

To Be Explained at All

Community Meetings.

Scotia, North Loup

Coyote Hunt Friday
A wolf hunt is to be held in th€ ,

region to the east of Xorth Loup
and northeast of Scotia !o'riday I

:\larch 4. The organizers are Vel'- I
non Thomas of Scotia and August!
Kriewald of Xorth Lou~ and the i
roundup will cover Wallace Creelt i
precinct. The west side wlll be .
the Xorth Loup river from the .
Sumter brIdge SOUill, with l"raJlk
Schudel as captain. T'he north
side wlll be the Burlington rail
road from Sumter east, with Lyle
Abney as captain. .

The south side will extend from
the Scolia river bridge east to the
nsh Creek churches, and Dutch
Deck is captain. The east side is
from the Fish Creek churches to
the Heed school house, with stub
McBeth as capt.ain. The roundup
will be on Al Sautter's farm three
lIliles north of Scotia. A lunch
wagon will be on the ground. Ord
men are asked to join the hunt on
the nOlth or west sides:- Ske{ehes
of the ground will be 011 display in
se\ eral places in Ord, Be on the
line prolllptly at 9: 30 a. m.

Although the Agricultural Ad
Justment Act of 1938 has now 00
come a law, details o,fthe agri
cultural conservation pro g r a ill
which wlll be in operation under
the law have not yet been received
at the local office, says Charles
Veleba, chairman of the ValleY
County A. C. A. The progran for
1938 is expected to be released
shortly,however, and farmers in
~his county wlll be invited to com
munity mcetlngs later in the month
to discuss the application of the
1938 program to farms of the coun-
ty. At about 10:30 Monday night

Officers o,f the local assoclatlon passersby discovered fire coming
agaIn wish to assure farmers that out of the roof of the Sherman Hoff
there are no compulsory features house at the Vilfton corner, com
to theprograin which wlll be pre- monly known a~ ,the Loomis place.
sented to them. Each farmer who The fire had gained so much head
is interested wlll be able to find Iway that. nothing' could be done to
out just how mU01l he can secure save it, .and a large number ~f
in the way of benefit payments by neighbonng ,farmeffi confined their
Complying with the program on ~fforts to keep the. fire from spread
his farm, and just what he can do ing to other ,bulIqll1gs.
to Olll I If th I' I' It Until recently the house had

. c p y. e p og am SUI s been occupied by the BOFe famlly
him he ~an then agree to. cooper- who moved out the day before. and
ate. If It does not SUIt hl.m. he ;~ moved to the old Collins place on
under n? obligation jo_ llmlt his Davis Creek, where Mr. Boyce 'Y1Il
acreage III any way, states Mr. Vel- farm this year. Because of the
eb.a,. as spokesman for the com- progress the fire had made it was
mittee. hnposstble to dete hulne the cause.

If there is an overproduction of Mr. Hoff stated that he had some
a certain crop such as corn so that insurance on the property, but not
prices drop. to a low level, all corn enough to covel' the loss in full.
prod~eers III the. commercial corn The building was one of the old
growlllg a~ea, III which V~lIey est in the commuuity, and had
county I~ included, wlIl have an probably been built nearly fifty
cppor tunlty to Yote next fall on years. It was a rather large house
w~~her or not they want the go v- and was erected by E. C. Loomis
er nmc nt to make corn loans and when he first came to Valley coun
establish marketing quotas. It ty. In spite of its age, it was a
takes a two-thirds majority of the good, substant la l building and had
producers voting, to put such a always been Jiept in. good condition
program into effect, Veleba, says. and wa'S worUl about $2,000.

E · 'G S ,It was further pointed out by '. 'ngule oes our the local committeeman Lhat the Senior Ord Cagers

lonlY PUl'pOS!} of the new law is to 1 G", f I> .
try to prevent the ruinously low I u~st.S. 0 ,-otanans

Bid Filed b'y Carthage Did prices which fanners t:eceiye wheu ,Coaches ·1l;.~I.. llroekmuYl !l;ud
. they produce too much of any 1< rank Lee .and ~he four senl?r

Not Comply WIth Nebr, crop and at the same time to pro- members of Ord s chumpionslllp
Legal R('quirements. vide for the storage of a surplus 1938 bas~etbaIl team" Dal€ Hu~h:s,

on the farm when such a surplus Harry Z~lkosk!, Don TUl1l11ellff
€'.!:ists rather than having it stored and Charlle cetak, ....v·.ere guests of

Maror Gould B, l"lagg and mem- in the big terminal elevators where the Rotary club at dmner ~londay
bel'S of the Ord city counctl met in speculators can sell it for hold-up evcning. . All spoke briefly, pro
special session lo'riday evening prices. phesying victory at '11).e district
with all intentions of buying an- Local administratIon of the pro- tournament in Holdrege this week.
other diesel engine for the Ord gra!!l wlIl be completely in the C.oaeh BrockmU!~gave a brief re
electrIc plant. hands of comlllitteemen elected in vIew of the season and praised the

A used engin~ of the size and ~ach 'precinct by their n~ighbors foul' senior pla)-ers, ~ho have been
type desired had been located at and by a county cOlllmittee elected under his tutelage Slllce the>:, en
Carthage, Mo., an inspection trip from the members of the precinct tered high school.
by Light Commissioner George AI- committe:es, veleb-a emph~a-sizes: E. L. Vogellanz, .presldent of t~e
len and a committee of Ord coun- 1{otary club, appolllted a commIt-
ctlmen had disclosed that it would Little Arlette Mason tee composed of three past presi-
serve admirably as a slta.nd-by unit dents. E. C. Leggett, C. :\1. Davis
in the Ord plant, and a prle~ had Coming Home \Valking and J. A. Kovanda, to nominate of-
be<on agreed upon with Carthage :\lrs. Seth ~lasOll left for Omaha ficers and directors 'to be voted on
city officials. :\londay afternoon to meet her at the Rotary election -to-b€ held

Advertising for bids had been daughter Arlette, who was being Monday, March 21.
done, as .the Xebraska law re- sent home from the Shrine Hos- - -----
quires, and biddIng blanks had pital in :\Iiuneapolls. She ha,s been lladil to llufVHll }'irlll.
been malled to th!} Carthage offi- there since last June undergoing Col. Charles nadll, the Ord auc-
eials. All they had to do was fill treatments for malformed feet. lioneer, has purchased an interest
the blanks out, mati them to Ord, ~!rs. lIt1a.son expected to stop over in the Burwell Auction Company
and prestc\ they woufd have sold night at Clarks with a sister who and will assist in the firm's Friday
an engine for $13,000. lives there, and come on to Ord livestock sales, as well as in their

But unfortuna,tely or otherwise, this morning. other auetlon work, hereafter.
the carthage city attorney didn't It is .reported that Arlette is Othel' members of the firm ar~ B.
Ilke the form of the bidding blank completely cured and walking just W. Wagner and G. E. Barthel.
sent to him and concluded to re- as other little girls do, which is a HadlI, a son of Mr. and ~lrs. Otto
write it in accordance with his own wonderful testimony to the skill Hadl! of Ord, has had cO\lsiderable
Ideas. And hIs own Id"as con- of modern surgery. The cure was experience in selling knows Iive
formed neither to. the ad\ertise- i made possible thr.ough the co~op-I stock values, and rec~ntly complet
ment for bids publlsheQ.here nor eration of l<'idelity Post Xo. 38, ed a coun,e in auctioneering at
to, requirements of 1\'eb,raska la,\~,! Ameri.c:an Legion of Ord, who sent IKansas city, brushing up on li10d-

1:30, when. the Ord cIty councIl, her to the hospItal, and the Shrin- ern technIque of sales \vork. He
met lo'riday evenIng to buy an en- I ers. who took care of her expenses' should be a valuable member of the
gine, they found t'hemselves witb I' while there. I' finu.
no bid that they could legally COn-
sider. Adjourn ~as all theY could I
do. This they did. .

Another 500 k, w. diesel, used I
since 1929 in Franklin, Pa., has'
now been offered to Ord, and since I

it is much new~ than the Ca.r- 'I'

thage, lItlo., engine~-~and is of the,
same make as two diesel engines I

already in use her", the counel!'
may decide to buy this instead of
tJhe engine at Carthage.

Ord's Deal to Buy
Missouri Diesel

DOHOTHY'SCHUDljlL.
When Dorothy Schudet of the

~orth Loup schools recently re
ceived a letter trom President Jef
f'ilrs of the Union Pacific' rallroad,
telling her that she had WOn a
Union Pacific scholarship, she "had
reason to be proud. Miss Schudel
is a daughter of :\11'. and 11rs. E. O.
Bchude l of North Loup and is.a
senior in the North Loup high
school at the age of 16 years.

She has had 7 years club work,
the first of course before she was
old enough to qualify as a regular
meinber , the age limit being ten
years. She is a member of the
Jolly Camerettes club, of which
Mrs. Bo).'d :\Iulligan !s the leader.
Her work at the 1937 state tail' as
a member ot a demonstration team
was the cause of her winning the
scholarship, which has a. cash val
ue of $100 to be used in the state
agrieul!ural college.

Dorothy Schudel
Wins Scholarship

100 Teachers Met
In Ord Saturday

A group of 100 rural school
teachers, mostly from VaJ!ey coun
ty but a-few from adjoining coun
ties, attended an all~day teachers'
institute held at the high school
auditorium in Ord Saturday under
the leadership of ~Iiss Clara. Mc
CliJ,tchey, county superintendent of
schools. Until this term ValleY
county institutes have been 2-<!ay
events held in late August but :\Iiss
MCClatchey divIded the institute in
to two events, one day being held
last fall and the other Saturday,
and the plan worked Yery satis
factorily.

Instructors Saturday included
lIt1iss Zelma Wonderly, of Red
Cloud, who spoke on prima.ry meth
ods in reading and language; lIt!rs
Edna Jackson, from the state super'
intendent's office at Lincoln,
whose subject was character edu
cation, Mrs. Edward Kokes of Ord,
who told about Junior Red Cross
work, organized this Far in manY
VaIley county schools and lItlrs. J.
W. Severns, who spoke on rural
school musIc.

Plans were made for the Valley
count.y spelling contest to be held
March 25. All schools will hold
their eliminaUon contests this
month and send their champions
td Ord to compete in the count y
€vent.

Cost Too Great, R-evenue Too

Small, for Individuals;'

Committee Appointed.

Testipg Station
For Cars May Be

Installed by City

Will Sell, Gq To !o"u.
Stanley Kordik is going to hQld

a clean-up sale of his personal
property On March 7 and wlll move
to Po<;ahontas county, Iowa,
where he has contracted to work
on a farm this season. A complete
list of his offering will be found in
this paper.

A station to test cars and trucks
under provisions . of Nebraska's
new motor vehicle inspection law
may be installed by the city of
Ord, depending on the report Qf a
'speclal committee conslsttns of
Frank T. Johnson, Dr. J. W. Mc
Ginnls and val pullen, appointed
last Thllrsday !lIght by' Mayor
Gould B. Flagg. Tile committee is
investigating cost and need for such
an inspection station and wlll re
port at the March council meet
i~K I<'riday, March 4·

The state law requires that every
motor vehicle operated on the
highways be tested between the
period of March 1 and May 31 each
year, the law going into effect this
spring. The law makes it option
al whether a municipality assumes
the duty or allows gara!!\.es or ser
"ice, stations to take it .Qver.

Garage owners in Ord seem to be
unanimous in feeling that cost of
buying equipment necessary to
make the tests required is so great
that nO individual can afford to

_install it, their unofficial spokes
iaan at the council meeting. Fri~aY

! being Ross Lakin, of the V & L
.lItation. Cost would be. $1.200 to
$1.500, Lakin estimated. He re
commended that the city install a
.statUo!!.
. Cost to the car or truck owner

· of having his car inspected in ~

-rnun lclpal station will be 50c, of
: whlch 45c is retained by the munl
:5iPillify and 5c sent to the stilt-e.

Brakes. lights, steering, muffler,
wludshleld wiper and glass, springs
ajid whatnot will have' to be in
spected and, if any detall falls to
pass Inspection, the car owner is

· r~quired to have· it repaired' or ad
,jus ted and then appear at the in
spection sta,llon for a recheck. He

· wiII be required to pay only one
inspection fee, howe\er. Whe\l
fhe car passes inspection, a small
sticker furnished by-the state is

: afii,.xed to the windshield and the
car may then be operated on the
highways of Xebraska for a, )-ear.
Inspections must b€ made once
rea.r.ly hereafter.

The City of Grand Island is es-
· tabllshing a testing station at the

present time and the city of Broken
Bow also is considering esta,blish:
ment of such a station. Few
smaller comlllunities can afford
the cost. In Valley county there
are about 2.800 cars and trucks,
and fees from testing all of them
wiII aggre£a,te only $1,400, of
which $140 must go to the state.
Thus it will be seen that, figuring
equipment cost and overhead ex
pense for rent, Ilghts, salaries of
inspectors, etc., the proposition
will be a losing venture for the
city the first year. but should get
"out of the red" during the second
s€ason and eventually be a paying
investment for the city. Once
equipment is pa.id for the city
mIght, if it desires, reduce the cost
of testing to a minimum of 25c,
this being permitted by the state
law:
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the reaming and authority of the
men ot the schools. They would
have saId, "Are his words true?
Is his character good? Are the
good works that he does evi
dences Of his power and willing
ness to help his fellow men?"

Jesus felt very keenly this at
titude of those of His own com
munity. He reminded them that
a prophet is not without honor
save in his own country. More
noteworthy is the fact that He

.could do no mIghty work there
because of the unbelief of these
people. Is even the good work
of God Limited by the hostile and
unresponsive attitude of His
Children? Jesus marveled be
cause of their unbelief. But their
unbelief did not dIscourage Him
or affect Him in His mission to
proclaim the Gospel.

• • •
\VE forget that Jesus was an

organizer, that He was not
simply a highly idealistic teach
er, willing to set forth His Ideas
to those who came to listen. His
missIon was aggressive: He
called unto Him the twelve
whom He had chosen, and He
sent them forth to proclaim the
Kingdom of God. He demanded
of them sacrifice and devotion,
The Kingdom and its promulga
tion were to be their sole Inter
est. So it was that the (welve,
and later other seventy whom
Jesus also appointed. went forth
calling upon men to repent,
and in the name and power of
Jesus performing wonderful
works.

The title of the iesson is
"Dedicating Our Talents." We
of a modern day may not have
the power of these apostles.
We may not have the gifts of
healing. But we all have some
faculties and powers - that we
could devote to the Mastel It
is out of the giving of what
people have had. even though it
seemed little, that the great
achievements of the Gospel have
been made.

POll\TLEoSS PARAGRAPHS.
A remarkable example of co-op

eration is show'n when farmers
round up coyotes, the way theY
hava been doing here and else
where during the winter. Strange
ly enough farmers are in charge of
these drives and the government
did not have to send out experts to
take charge of operations.

The snow is gone, and while it
was going quite a lot of mud was
In evidence. However, what little
moisture we haye has had little
effect on the condition of the soil
011 the farms, a~cording to 1<'rank
Wegrzyn, who says there was
hardly g.uough to lay the dust, and
that the soil down a. few inches is
as dryas evcr.

SatuI:.gay was the best day for
the Quiz broadcast that we have
had all winter. A large crowd was
in lown, and it was so wa.nJ1 that
people could stand outside in com
fort and listen to an unusually in
tereslillg summary of news. There
is no question but that these broad
casts are. highly appreciated.

-Irma.

ed off, and old buildings taken
down and away?

Couldn't we do something to the
sides of tpe-hlghways where they
enter Ord?

Couldn't we at the very least,
choose an Ord flower, everybodY
vote for it, and then push It for at
least ten years t Get It planted
everywhere ~bout the city, 8}Vap
seeds, plants, make our town fam
ous for that one beauty?

Or could we?

Our Talents

have your
whlle the
you this

'WASHINGTON
~_LI:TTER

Roosevelt Favors U. S. Lending,
Not Spending, to Curb ReceSSiOn]

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT . ,

WASHlNGTON.-R 0 0 S e velt, are the reports of economlq
the "Miracle Man" of 1933, soothsayers caned in by Ui, I

is finding it much more difficult President to figure out whl)\
to halt the current recession made the depression spiral SO I·

than it was to quiet the hysteria down and around.
from which big and little in- • '" • I

vestors were suffering when he ONE important discovery these I
came to the White House. Com- economists made is the par- !

pared to the problem of getting allel in conditions preceding tho :
people to spend their money, depression of 1929-33 and the
closing the doors of banks that "recession" of 1937-38-. In bottl
held their savings was a simple cases, they pointed out, prices of !
matter. raw materials got off their

It prices continue to coast charted track. When business
downward for the 'oext eight conditions are normal the price,
months, public opinion as re- of raw materials and 1ln1sh~
fleeted in the November elections goods run up and down the
will probably hold the adrninis- chart in the same relative direc-
tration responsible. To avert tlon, .
such a polltical calamity the In 1929 prices of raw mate-
President must take some posl- rials climbed above finished
tive action. goods prices on the chart. Then

• '. • manufacturers stopped buyingItOOSEVELT'S recent lecture over-priced raw materials and
on price policy was a straw ralsed their own prices to com

in the wind. He is proceeding pensate.
cautiously. It would seem from Suddenly the prices of raw
the revival of R. F. C. that he materials raced downward on
has been converted to govern- the chart below the finished
ment lending as opposed to gov- goods prices. Then finished
ernment spending, if it develops goods prices started to decline
that business will not go ahead steadily, as the purchasing pow-
at the green light without a er of some 30,000,000 people,

. push. Roosevelt hopes that dependent on the production of
switching on the green light will raw materials for income, was
be enough. . , decreased or cut off by unem-

Back of the apparent reversal ploymcnt.
of government policy and the And, say the economists, his-
President's lessening optimism, tory repeats itself today.

Dedica ti n!~
The international Unifo-_ll

Sunday School LE'sson (01

March 6.
Texl: Mark 0:1-13

• • •
\VTE who read the New festa
n ment in thIs Twentieth Cen

tury find it difficult to believe
that. anyone could ever have
doubted the Master, particularly
those who ever came into His
presence. The integrity, beauty
and power of His message are
things beyond question, to us.

Yet it we put ourselves back
In the place of those who lived
in Nazareth, where Jesus was
brought up, and we think Of
what our attitude might be~oday
it some man whom we knew just
as an ordinary dweller in our
community should suddenly an
nounce that he had a prophetic
missIon and il:lportant teaching
to declare, we shan understand
a little of the attitu~e of those
whom perhaps we are wont to
condemn.

rt was not unnatural that those
who listened to Jesus were as
tonished at His teaching, that
they should ask, "Where did this
rean get such wisdom? Is not
this the carpenter, the son of
Mary, and brother of JalT-es and
Judas, anJ Simon? And are not
his sisters here with us?" It
was only natural that they
should ask such questions. Pos
6ibly it was not unnatural also
that they should have been of
fended in Him; but here, never
theless, they were wrong; and
it was here that the simple fish
ermen and others who listened
to Jesus and who approved His
teaching were rIght.• • •
'fRUTH does not depend upon

the wealth, or position, or
popularity, of the man who ut
ters it. Truth is truth, and right
is right. The right mind and the
open mind would not have con
demned this new teacher just
because He was a hwnble car
penter. and did not seem to have

-·000-
Mr. Tonl Willi3!ms got very

angry at Mrs. Tom Williams a day
or two ago. Because she is too
clean.

~lrs. Williil,nlS has 'been very nt,
had one of the most severe types
of goiter operations performed at
Rochester a few weeks back, Af
ter spending three weeks with her
daughter, Vesta, Mrs. WUIlams
was brought to Ord 1<'riday.

Mr. Williams was trying to take
the best care of' her but made the
mistake of leaving his wife alone
a short while. And when he came
back, ~lrs. Williams was in the
basement cleaning ashes out of
the furnace! ~lrs. Williams ha,s
always been noted for her love of
cleaning, so ~r. WUliams shouldn't
haYe been surprised to find her
working so hard.

-000-
And another thing!
Aren't we evcr going to do any

thing toward heautlfying Ord
again? Aren't we going to ha.ve
any more flower sh'ows? Aren't
we going to have vacant lots burn-

kept vacci;ated for a period of
twenty )-ears or so, the dlseasee
might disappear for lack of a hos~

Perhaps I am wrong. At any rate,
it is something to know our chil
dren are safe. And then when
the means of making them so is
offered at little or no prIce, surely
we are foolish not to take advan
tage of it.

So w1l1 you please
child tuberculin-tested
schools are offer iug
chance?

xot llrotll('rs.
Charles Watson of Gothenburg

was recently' in town attending his
brother's funeral and was at Char
ley 13arber's house. During the
conversation Charley informed
Charley tha,t both of them )'ears
ago had worked for the Chicago
Portrait Company, both of them
are tinne.rs, both of them had work
ed for Sam Brown, both of them
are married and both of them are
now police judge of their respec
tive towns.

for him to na::t his rent. Even
the austere loan couipanles might
stand a little regimentation.

Anothe-r place we should have
been regimented many years ago
was the 1.\'eaking up of so much
of our rough land. South of our
town there are hundreds of acres
that a plow should never have
touched for any use we can put
that land to now. Many of these
farms have laid Idle the last few
Years. it being no good for pas
ture or tillage. The virgin sod
once killed, by no practical means
known yet can it be brought back.
Many hundreds of acres of fine
pasture has been ruined by men
who should have been regimented
or (I was going to say) hung at
sunrise. .

Here are a few questions worth
consideration. Wtl! it cost less to
whip the country into line onto a
nearer self-supporting basis with
rE'ghnentatlon than it does to pro
vide a dole to eighty per cent of
the fa·rmers? Which in the erid is
the most bene-flcial, a country like
ours with a, great per ce_nt on dole
or like Denmark, regimented and
prosperous. Is it consistency to
spend millIons each year on agri
culture colle-ges, experimentation
statlon_s, cougty agents and're
cords and then only beg the farm
ers to comply, and pay them a, dole
when they don't?

Of course there wlll be objections
but the greatest objections wlll not
come from the prosperous farmers
who are already comply'ing to the
best methods and are having their
backs broken paying taxes-- to sup
port the dole ha,nded out to those
who don·t.

t· ~ ·····~~..••• ..··~ ..tI-,'- -:- Something !
! Different -,'- -:- I
1•••• J ••• ~ ••••••••+++++~~++~

If there is one thing Ord parents
and children s'hould appreciate, it
fs the free or very cheap vaccina
tions that hase 1)een offered the
chlIdren, through the schools.

Time was when "everyone" had
smallpox, and what a siege it was.
Many died, and hal! of those left
were horribly marked with the
deep 'pits so characteristic of the
diseasC'. We all know what great
good va'cclnatlon has done in the
smallpox field, for smallpox: is al~

most a rare disease now. Diph
theria ditto.

-000-
lf we can get all the so-called

chlIdhood di~ea.ses satisfactorily
halted by vaccinating a crop of
schOOl chlIdren every year or &0,
such a lot w111 have been a.ccom
cpl1shed. . AI\x1ous par~nts will
h.ave been spared hours of nursIng
and hard work and doctor bills.
Chlldren will have been spared the
fevers and after-effects that some-
times follow throughout life .
heart weaknesses, mastoids, for
example.

-000-
1 bel1eye that if everyone were

The Case
For Regimentation
of all Farming

"THERE Y'ARE, BUDDY-PLOW THROUGH IT"

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A. FE\V THINGS
'TO 'THINK ABOU1"'!

T 0 Q
Idrouth conditions over a large part

. HE RD VIZ of -the state for several years, Ne-
. braska is st111 able to make good

'Published at Ord Nebraska its boast of being a debtless state.
• ' All that it takes to make the wheels

Bubscrlptlon $2.00 Per Year of industry hum is one good crop,
-----:---....:...---------:... and that is coming, according to

Entered at the Postotnce In Ord best authorities. One good crop
Valley County. Nebraska, as Second over the entire state, a,nd condt-

· fjJ::~h r.an79~atter under Act of ttons produced by the drouth will
largely disappear.

Publlaher - - - - n. D; Leggett
.dUor-~lanllger _ _ E. C. Le5gett "A NEW l<'AR:\I BILL SOON."

Following is an editorial which
Editorial ANNINtants appeared last week in the Iowa

· lohn L. Ward Laverne Lakin Falls Iowa) Citizen, and whIch so
nearly voices the feeling of the

!lechanlclll DeJlartment QuIz On this subject that we are
H. J. McBeth - - Superintendent reprinting it.
D. K. Hardenbrook - _ ~ PrInter "The new federal farm bill, as
Kent Ferris - - Prlnter-Pressman presented in congress by the joint
Afla. Anderson - - - - Llnotyplst conference committee, passed the
Florence Anderson - - L1notyplst senate last Monday and was sent

to President Roosevelt for his sig-
La.Vern Duemey - - Photographer nature. The passage of the bHl

anI! PhotO-Engraver was the signal for renewed efforts
to shape the 1938 farm program and
prepa.re it for presentation to the
state and local conservation com
mittees In the near future.

"Even while the legislation wail
under discussion, plans were go
ing forward for a program' in con-

NEUHASKA-""}'HE WHIT~ forlllance wilh the act, passage of
SPOT"-WEUCO~IES IN1)USTH,Y which was almost ce-rtain long be
Nebra,ska is the one state ill the fore it actually came to a vote.

UniOn that today offers industry "The new program wlll follow
tax advantages. It is the only lines of soil conservation, with
state with no bonded indebtedness. farmers part ici pa.tin g in that part
It has no sales tax, no surplus pro- of the program required to meet
fits tax, no state income tax. In whatever crop reduction measures
fact ~ebnl.ska has none of the spe- are demanded by the admlnistra
clal taxes that make it diHlcu'lt tlon. l<'arme rs who do not take
for industry to exist, such as -are part in the conservation program
found in other states. will not have to comply with any

The people (>f Nebraska have crop' reduction programs but, if
sever been (n favor ot excessive production runs past a g lve n point
taxation. The ploueers of ~ebratS- a referendum of fanners may be
130 learned to pay as they went, called to decide whether or not
And that principle Is an integral marketing quotas should be estab
part of the state constitution. And ltshed and put into effect which
AS such, it would require an over- would be compulsory for all farm
whelming majority to -pass the ers. A two-thirds vote of farmers
Amendment necessary to change participating in the referendum
the fundamental principle of no In- would be necessary to invoke the
debteduess. markcttng quota provisons of the
, 'I'he proposition of "pay as you bill. .
10" is not the dream child of any "If and when such marketing
One political party. The principle quotas are invoked, the 'act w11l
is an important pla.nk in the plat- place control that is almost abso
lonus of both major parties, and lute over agrlcult ure in the hands
was recognized by the Populist of the secretary of agriculture. It

:p,a~ly when it was in the ascend- will be the first time in American
ency, Industry knows that its history that any group of its citl
status In :\ebraska will be the zeus have voluntarIly submitted to
same as that of the prlv ate citizen, dtctarortal control of a basic in
that it wlll not be penalized for dustry by government.
the privilege of operating here. "It is the compulsory feature of l~====;:=:==========:===============::!.1

Nebraska has no state bonds, and the new, farm program about ..
the constitution prohibits the state which the big majority of taruiers Regimentation. ones. He made, a studl of it,
from obligating itsel! in excess of are apprehensive. It is also this There are points for regiment a- weighed the mIlk, kept track of the
$100.000 for emergencies which are feature upon which the constitu- tlon of the farmer that might be fe-ed, and every cow did Pll.Y or he
provIded for in- the constitution. t lona lit y of the program hinges. good for even we independent fel- sold her. If we drive the country
Only 16 of :\ebraska's n counties Congressmen who opposed the bl11 lows out in this country.Chri~ we wlll find hundreds of cows that
have outstanding bonds. Mun lcl- are convinced that it is uncoustt- Madsen tel.ls me of the wI!:)' things do not pay for their feed and never
pal debts over the state are low tut ioual and there is a genepl be' were run III Denmark even in the have. A little -regimentation on
and are declining from year to Het that the measure will be tested days years ago when he lived there. that line w6ul~hel'p.
lear. in the supreme court at an early In OUe instance, through Importa- In another Inslarice I know of a

A check of seven other states, date. lion of . f - R lit h i k . . 1 h"This is as it should be. If grains rom uss a n 0 man w 0 s eepmg an 0 d orse
nam es omitted out of courtesy, there 1

0
any question about the Denmark, a thistle was seeded just because he liked the horse

shows increases In Indebtedness in 0 0 I' th I d ,"~ f h Th hi·
f

coust itutlouahty of the measure, ve e anc, ssome 0 t e powers once. e orse s so 014 and
the past ten years ranging rom that bid dl t th . 1 d th t h h. h d d d the sooner that question Is settled e ssuec an e c at every crtpp e a e as not been
one per cent t2 nine un re an thistle. ,should be -killed. The hitched for three years, and sUlI
twent)--nine per cent. The average the better it will be for all con- Danes kll led those thistles 'in one thl t hi
In

. i h cer nod, s owner canno pay s bllls.
~rease III t~n_ years n t ese same '- veal' a Id . t t Th' k f th d h

i 1 \
"More than that, the sooner the ' I· lllspec ors were pu out III o· e og.s t at are fun-

states s TWO llU~D u~p .. ~D . i l' '1 to. see that they were klIled. It ning the country. One dog,even
FORTY PElt CB~'T. This meaus constltut ona Ity s settled the bet- ullght be renH'mbered t·ha..t Den- a et f t h i
that for every dollar these states tel' for the reason that corrections IllalkiP or or wa c , s frequently
ewed ten ye-ars ago, they now o-we can be made that much sooner . . s one of the lUost progres- worth his keep, but surely not
two dollars and forty cents. The Citizen ha,s contended for ~ ~1~;ldag;'ICUlture count:les in t4e three or four by people who are

Nebraska had no state debt len long time that a permanent farm ,nd their fa l'll!eI s have long On reHet.
leal'S ago, and lias none toda.y. program eventullly would result been prosperolls. T.he timber busIness might stand
In 1937 47 states collected 792 from the invalidation of the orig- Here we are in a great section regllnenlation also. It is tragic
mlIlion dollars in taxes in adUilion inal AAA and that when that pro-! where a great per cent of the th~ slaying of our timber the last

· to the usual property, liquor, and gram wa,s completely worked out f~nllers are on relIef of sOllle kind, few years, in face of the fact that
gasoline ta.'les. :\ebraska took a it would be constitutlonalbetler C'Ither through borrowing in some g.o"ernmeut experts have proved
different course and reduced the and more eflectiye than 1m'; efforts nature froUl the government be- tImber amellorates the drouths and
cost of goyemment. There are no to assist agriculture which the na- cause their credit is exha,usted at hot winds. The govemmellt spends
punitive or pIckpocket taxes levied lion has sc:en to date. other sources, or they are on a dl- ~uge funds in nurseries and send
against either citizens or indus- "There is still a gnat difference reel grant. This is no random lUg out trees to the farmers to re
tries. Economy in governmental of opinIon as to whether or not the statement. It is saId that eigh.,ty stock their places anll nine-tenths
operation resulted I'n 'a reduction new fann prvOI·ar.l is the ultimate per cent of the farmers in Greeley of these trees dIe from neglect. I

. " county are ec i . t aln gullty of I t'of the state tax levy, which has answer to the (:0:_ltltry'3 agr!'::ultur- i' ~ e Vlng· gran s. E,-en . neg ec llIg trees my-
averaged the pa.st three years only al problem, but at least it is an- lf

s
the itotal IS not tha,t large, there self, a,nd this in spite of the faCt

J.18 mllls. other step forwarJ and as such a b g per cent. These farmers that the trees planted and cared
The a,erage collection of special should be welc'lIIlcd. The test of ~an get bales of inform~tIon from for under government supervision

taxes by all the other state's last time wlll prove v.t.ethr or not it ~lm experts and expel'lment sta,- have been made to Ihe under the
year amounted to 17 million dol- Is satisfactory. All E)-eS will be tlOn£, and sHU, throughout the most adverse moIsture . circum
lars. l! :\ebraska had collected watching Amer;c.l·~ new farm pro- count.ry, men are carrying on en- stances.
that amount it would have meant gram. _ terpl'lses, month after month, that' I was told by a farmer from
U2,OO per individual if we all had aJ'e a dead loss to them. Texas that the boll weevil did mll-
paid alike. 13ut special taxes are Take my own case for example 1i0DS of dolla,rs of damage to the
designed to hit special interests, l"HHHHHHHHHHHH"~i~ you will excuse the personal: cotton evcry year. One point of
And the gr.:ater part would be lev- ~ MOe 1 oj- l< or years 1 have kept hens and the life c)'cle of the bolr weev!1
ie-d on those industries that fur- t y wn 0 umn ~ most of the time at a loss.' Just was on a, cedahl-weed and if all
nish emplOyment for the common :t By H. D. Leggett t keep them for the fun of it. In those weeds were killed that would
Ileople. ... t the las! few years I have made a be the end of the weevil. Good

Nebraska has a $12,000,000 cap- HH~~H~HHHHHH~~H~.Hlstudyof the business and made fanners tried to kill that weed, but
itol building anq it was erected Anyone who knows my good them p..3y. The 35.0 are paying me the negligent one let it grow and
without bonded indebtedness, and friend Carl Dale, who has heard now a doll.ar a day profit a·nd have there was always Idle land where
is paid for. Etched In stone on him talk or who has read his Dald all wlUter. A little regiment- the .w~ed thrived. A little regl
this magnificent structure is the writings knows who wrote the aUon of my affairs sevcral )-earS mentallon there in regard to that
legend, "The Salvati'on of the arllcle signed by Charley Veleba ago would have helped. Someone w~ed might be the thing.
State Is the Watchfulness of the aud printed in the QuIz last week. to tell me to make them pay and . fhere Is a man In thIs commun
CitiLell." !l\o gxeater opital'h to -0- care for them properly or sell out. lty who was so SOur against the
the founders "f our state could be And I still belie"e unless there It Is not hard to tell if a hen Is a gO"erument tpat l!.e would not sign
raised than this_ It is well to have is an early chan~e i~ the trend of ~a)-er, A little regltilentatlon, forc- up for the corn-hog contract or
the statement engra,ved where fu- the times, that we will all be regl- lUg people to sell those old boaJ'd- the soil conservaHon program.
ture generations may read it and mented to a.great extent 1;>efore ten :-1' hens might be as well as pass- ~en with similar acreages were
be warned against onslaughts on veal'S ends. 'n'{ out one grant check after an- receiving eighty to a hundred dol-
the constitution. -0- other. l~rs a ~ar, and this in many in-

The citizens of Nebraska have • During the last twenty years I How many cows in the 'land are stances was enough to pay the
repe3te-dly indicate-d their a.version ha"e given the farm bureau hun- ~iving enough milk to pay for their taxes on the la,nd. Although this
to new forms of taxation. Through dl:e-ds of columns of publicity, have feed and a little profit? The agrl- per!laps is, for the govcrnment,
active taxILlyer's leagues they have supported it loyally at all times. culture collE'ge w1l1 tell us how takl~g n~oney from one pocket and
11-one much to safeguard the tax Then, if 1 write one line that by much she should giYe for her to pultlllg It I!! the other, stiU, this
pockets of industry. ~ebraska ha,s any hook or crock, the white col- Day her wa::t. It is no secret. man has been a great loser in the
the fifth lowest lax rate in real lar farmers in the court house can Flo)'d Hutc'hins was put to it. His last few )-ears, and without that
est~te tax per $100 of value, in the construe as ~rillcism, there is no cows had to payor he had to sell. payment he is much worse off tha.n
llation. Nebraska's tax in 1935 end to their sarcasm and they try He had a Job and he couldn't get his brother taxpayers. He Is now
w-l-s 90 cents on the $100,00 value, their darndest to poison the minds a grant to keep the unprofitable des~erate and' is on the verge of
3.S compared with the United states of the fanners against me. I sup- asklllg for a grant. A little regl
sverage of $1.14. pose that Is the way they express large measure of sympathy that he mentation On that man's part

l! the real estate tax rate in l\e- their gratitude. had before. - . would have helped him In spite of
braska were raised to the average -0- h --0-- himself.
of the nation, H would mean an in- And I still believe that there is T e gra,sshoppers w1l1 get you if I hase thought that a little regI-
crea;se per Individual of approx- not a man, WOman or child in Val- YOu don't watch out. mentation in the regard to build-
~ately $4.00. In addition to cut-I tey coulLty who has read the full --0-- ing our buildings might not come
ling out sp"cial taxes, we are sav~ I tHt of the new fann bill. Sixty-four Neb l' ask a counties amIss somelimes. 1 knew of one

in I f
- ~ - have been included in the new corn Ins lance where a new noell had to

e: U.OO each on the reduct on 0, --v- 11 t t A" "teal estate etxe-~. Many pay nO 1 he~'e is. an old saying that one a 0 men program, just announct:'U be drllled. This 2"as done by a
real estate tax, but the lllan who who lIves lU a glass house should by Secretary Wallace and Valley loan company who did not care
ioes make.> a greater proportional be the last person to start heaving f;:ounty Is one of them. Though ~ow much the women folks were
saving. rocks. thus. designated, it has been quite InconvenIenced for the next fifty

Conscientious labor groups In . --0-- _ a while since Valley county has nars. The place set Qn a side
N~braska have given the state an . I belteve I?r. Townsend would been a commercial corrw>roduclng htl! and the well was put In the
utra.ordinarv record in the past hale done hiS cause much good area, all from lac~~f moisture. bottom of the canyon in place of
three years. In 1935 Nebraska had he adhered to his claim that If yOU want the dally and Sun' above the house where the water
contributed less tnan a tenth of ~.e would. sene his time. 1<'01' day state Journal I' can still sell could have be-en. piped through.
one per cent vf days lost because of \C~,ks h: lllsiste-d th.a,t he had no it to YOu at the old prtc_e of ~5 for Another instance 1 noticed was
$trikf's_ Nebraska labor WA~'TS pel ~onal funds to fight the case a year, up to and includIng Satur- I~here a loan compa.ny was bulId
TO WOHK 'fhe supply of labor and he started for Washington to day of this w~ek, either new or re- ng a new hen house with an open
In :"ebrask,~ Is great. and the work- serre his time. Then he decided newal. After that It will be $6 a front, _and then this same loan
men are of the highest quality. to fight th~ case through the high- rear. It will save you a dollar to I kcompany expected the tenant to

Summing UP. in spite of severe est court In the land and lost a subscribe or renew thIs week. I eep heEs and make them pay and



19c

PAGE THRE

50 oz.
can , .

lIahcliI or SlIccd

2No. 2~~ 37
cans ::.. C

S'J;A,'; D.UlD

TOlllatoes

lIan eat BlollllOM

FLOUR
48 lb. $115bag......... •

Kitchen Cralt

(8 lb. $1 2~
bag. • a

STOKEL'l'S

BEANS

LIDD1'S

Peaches

VAN C.Ull·'S

TOMATO
JUICE

STOH.ELl.'S
'" hole Green

BEANS
2 No.2 29·

cans......... C
Cut ''''ax Deans

2 No.2 23
cans......... C

S'l'OlillL\'S
DIced

CARROTS
3 Xo. 2 27

cans .•.•.••• , C
STOliELl.'S ~llXED

VEGETABLES

2:No.2 23
cans......... C

.'nn<,y ('Ill Green

No.2 10
can. C
12 (~~~.2 $1.17

STOliELl:'S

KRAUT
3 Xo. 2 2~

cans. ....•... DC
12:~~/ 98c
No. 2'h 10
can............. C

:No. 2~~ 10
can ..... ,....... C
12 c~~/'.~. $1.15

CALL OUR BUSINESS

OFFICE AND SEE HOW

INEXPENSIVE A TELE

PHONE REALLY I~.

DeLos and Ed Kearns were dh
ner guests at Will Adamek's W~
ne sday,

Doris Mae Beranek spent Satui
day atternoon at J. B. Beranek's,

Miss Amelia Adamek was
Tuesday over night guest of he
grandparents, J. J. Novosad's.

AL

Peaches

EDWAltD'S
Dt"pcndable

COFFEE
1 lb. 25
can............. C
2 lb. 47
can.. .•..••••.•. C

SOUP

3 10\,~ oz. 25
cans......... C

12 10\,~ oz. 95
cans....... C

MONEY SAVER
Think of .he wear and
tear OD 10ur .hoe
leather and on 10ur oar,
and the gas that a tele
phone can save 10ul

co

Quantity Lots at a saving:
By purchasing quantities of the items you know you
are going to need you will save more money and time!

STOliEL1'S
StraIned

Two Principal Varieties:
Early June - - round and smooth skin.
Sweet (or Sugar) - - irregular shape, wrinkled skin.

" Grades i-Fancy, Extra Standard, and Standard.
:~ Sizes:-No. 1 (smallest), No.2, No.3, No.4 and No.6.

Crackers

} >. •• ,Iris Brand (·lb. 27
~,\lSlllS 8Hdless ......• , .• , cello bag e

P I ' ,California S-lb. 19runes 90-10,0 size ....... "bag ..... e
Pee Clle' Choice Dried 2·lb. 29,l S sene for br'kfast cello bag C

Jell W II A Gelatine 4 3% oz. l~- e Dessert. ......... pkg·s... lJC

C k ' Chocolate Ib l~00 les Plain or Sandwich..... • lJe

•

"1.. '. .... .'A:\CY W.\SllIXG'l'OX,.; WINES.\!'

':~_~~ APPLES
$~~ 61bs 25c
C~i~~~ '.

Cheese 0~Uelim lb. 2le
Peanut Butter Bulk lb. 10e
Lard ir~~e lb. lIe
Oleo g~~~rn 2Ibs. 2ge

L tt CriSl? Solld h . d 5e uce 60 sIze heads........ eel C,

C t Green Large 5arro STops "bunch_ e
Oranges California .•••• ,. 2 2~~z."lze 3ge
C I Large Bleached t· lk 10eery stalks s ,l e

The following items are effective only
Fri. and Sat., March 4 and 5: ,

AIUWAY

COFFEE
1 lb. 17
bag............. C
3 lb. 47
bag............. C

Baby Food
241i~ oz. 15

cans ..... ,..... C

Bit lilt Brand
. lb. Standard qual1f7

2bOl[ 15c 2~o~s~~ 33c

ABOUT CANNED FOODS

20c
75c

• • •

STOliELl 'S

TOMATO

S'I'OliELl.'S

APRICOTS

Sliced White or 'Vhellt

24 oz. 9
loaf •••••••••••••.. c

STOKELY'S STAND.UlD STOKELY'S S'I'OKELl:'S

Party Peas PEAS Sifted Peas lied Kldnt"Y

BEANS
}.'ancy (dze 2) (Size 4) (Size 3

'1 No.2 33 • 3 No.2 25c 2 No.2 27c 3 No.2 25ccans......... C cans ....• ,., . cans ...... , •. cans: ....•.•.

6 No.2 95 12 No.2 98c 6 No.2 9 12 No.2 98ccl'ns. ;....... C cans ....... cans ...•.•.•. 7 C cans ....•••

S'I'OH.EL 1 's STOKELl.'S STOKELl"'S STOKELl:'S

CORN W!l0le ~rahl HOMINY Cut BeetsCORNCOllntry Gelltlell&an BI~ Kernel 3 No.22 No.2 25 CountrY Gentleman or 3 Xo. 2\~ 25c cans .•.••••.. 25c
cans""..... C Golden Dan tam

3No 2 39 cans .........
No. 2\2 106 No.2 69 cans........... • C 12 No. 2%

cans......... C 98c can ............. C
eans .. 'ot •••

A-V

BREAD

S'I'OliEL 1 'S

TOlllatoes

RUBY

CATSUP

S'l'OKELl.'S

Grapefruit
JUICE

No.2 10
can , C
n oz. 25
can. .... .... .... c

STOKEL1'S

CATSUP
2 14 oz. 25

bottles. . . . . .. C
CHILI SAUCE

12 oz. 15
bottle. .. . . . . . . . C

STOKELY'S

Grapefruit
2 No.2 25

cans......... C
UUDY

Broken Section.

3 ~aO~s~ ........ 33c

Whole Unpccled

2 No. 2% 35
cans......... C

6 No. 2'h 98
cans.. ....... C

Extra standard

310 oz. ' 25
bottles......... C

JUICE

3 ~~;s~~~ ......
12 No. SOO

cans .. , ....

Fnn<,y ''''hole Tomatoca

2 No, 2 23
cans......... C

12 {~~~.2... $1.33

tions In bockkeeplng. They wUlI Mr. and Mrs. W. F. VasIcek and
also start revlewin/tJn other sub- family spent Thursday evening at
[ects, the Steve Urbanski home.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meese and family moved to the Mc
Mindes ranch and Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Packer and famlly moved on
Frank Meese's place.

Canned Food Prices are effective through saturday, March 12, in Ord, Nebraska.

[
--------------------JELM CREEK

---------------------Sunday dinner guests at Will
Adamek's were Mr. and Mrs. Yen
cil Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Sowoklnos and George Lurt, and
afternoon, supper 'and evening
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Steve
Sowoklnos, Mr. and Mrs. Blll
Adamek and Anton- Adamek and
famIly. -

Mr. and MrS. W, F. Vasicek and
family were Thursday dinner
guests a,t the Ed Kasper, Jr" home,
the occasion being Donnie's fiftb
birthday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dusek,
Lloyd and .Vlasta and Mrs. Louis
Beranek, aU of Ravenna were Sun
day guests ~t Adolph Itera.nek's,
and Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Beranek
were afternoon visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos
spent Tuesday at W. J. Adamek's,.

to the Collins place on DaviES Creek
Sunday morning. The famIly and
household goods went down Sun
day morning.

The house which has been occu
pied by the' Boyce famIly and just
vacated the day before, burned to
the ground' late Monday evening.
By the time neighbors dlsco~roo

the blaze the house was on fire
fr~m top to bottom.. It being a total
loss. This place Is well known to
old timers as the Loomis farm.
but at present belongs to Sherma.n
John Hoft.

;A surprise farewell party was
given at the home ot Joe Bonne's
~ho are leaving this neighborhood
and moving thIs week to'the Fred
Skala place about 3 miles west of
Brace. -

Leonard Swoboda Is back in
school after several week's absence
on account of an appendix opera
tion the latter part of January,

Beveral famlIles from in and
around Vinton attended the Koel
ling funeral Monday afternoon.

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

f-----;;~~~~~~-~~---J1- _

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook spent
last l<'riday at the Lloyd Hunt
home, helping Mrs. Hunt celebrate
her birthdaI. -

Mr. and ¥:rs. Ivan Gook were
Sunday dinner guesJs of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor cook. flupper guests
there were Mr. and Mrs. l3Qhrer
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold I
of Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, 'jr" '
ealled On Joe Turek's 'Saturday
evening.

John John and sons calle<l in
the Louis Penas home Sunday fore
noon. ..

Dea!l aM 'J,:,all Veleba spent Sun
day afternoon with the Louis
Penas children.

Louis Penas called on Fred
Skala MontIay forenoon.

!lIr. anti l\lrs Joe Krc1!ek and
Son were. Sundh all day visitors
in the Charles Zmrhal home.

The Chas. Zmrhal fam1!y spent
Saturd,ly evening in the Rudolp'h
Kokes home.

Mr. anti Mrs. Jilllmle Turek vis
ite-<! in the John ~evrkla and Matt
Turek homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Turek, jr" Thursday.

Bill Dodge and the Augustyn
boys were SuntIay callers at Chas.
Villeba's.

George Zurek calle-<! on JimmIe
Turek Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew ZabloudIl and
family were Sunday guests In the
Joe Valasek home. Mrs. Valasek
accompanied them home and wlIl
spend the week there.

Edna 'Smolik was a supper
guest of Mildred llouda Saturda.y.

A card party was held In the
Lew Smolik home 1<'rlday evening.
Twenty tables of pinochle were
pla)ed. !III'S. Victor Cook and Bill
Sedlacek won the high prizes and
Marie :'tIaresh and Hudolph Kokes
received consolation prizes.

Mary Ellen Bonne is staying
with her grandparents, Mr. and
!llrs. Lew Smolik this week while
her parents moye to their new 10·
cation on the It'red Skala farm.

School Notes.
l\lrs. Victor cook visited school

Monday aft!illl00n. •
The puplls gave a Nebraska DaY

Program Tuesday. It consisted of
a parad~ of ~ebraska facts, a. few
recitations, and some interesting
reports abo!!.! our state.

DIstrIct 31 School Xotes.
The program which was given

last week was well attended. The
puplls a,re to be cOlllmended for
their efforts and co-operatlon in
the program. We only wish we had
Hme for anoi'her program before
school closes, but It seems quite
unllkeJy. However, our next gath
ering wlll be a patrons' day, to be
observed some time early In AprIl.
Parents will hear about It later.

Nearly every child was recorded
on the honor list In cltlzensh!p last
week.

We observed Sta,te Day Tuesday
by having a group discussion dur'
iIlg part Q! the last period.

The seventh and eighth graders
wlll complete theIr office WOrk In
bookkeeping this week. They will
resume their regular arithmetic
and will work out answers to qu~

[-~;~~;-~i~~;-~::;;--]
---~-----------------Rev. and Mrs. clarence Jensen

were dinner guests at Chris John
sen's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd VanSlyke
and famIly were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Harvey Thompson's.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley' Kovarik
and famIly were vlsttora at Mike
Hulinsky'a Bunday. ~

Richard Ma21n stayed OHr night
with Gleamand Johansen Satur-
day. .

'Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Marie
Johnson and Monty and Pete Pe
terson were dinner guests at Ivan
Laursen's Sunday.

E. J. Barnes and famIly moved to
Farwell l<'rlday.

Richard Albers returned to his
home, the John Albers', last week
after spending a year In Idaho.

l<'rank Masin lielped Frank vala
butcher a 600 lb. porker Tuesday,

John Klimek and fa~Ily moved
to Ord MOll.day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Paplernik at
tended the card party Sunday at
Elyria. '

Emanuel petska and Alma Ma
sin were Sunday evening visitors
at Henry Deamul's, -

1Hb UKlJ QU lZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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LONE STAR
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Dean Misko was a week end guest

of Lloyd Zikmund.
Lorraine Garner of Hazard, vis

ited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mid Garner Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and
daughters were guests at the Har~
vey Thomsen home Thursday in
honor of Leo's birthday.

Roberta. Timmerman visited with
Hetty Timmerman Su!!d~y atter-
noon. '

Thomas and Johnny Danzek vis
ited with Raymond Svoboda Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Henry Zlkmund visited at
the Emory Zentz home Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Venell Bouda and
family were dinner guests aI!d af
ternOOn visitors at Joe Vala.sek,
jr.'s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek sr.,
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Zabloudll a,nd family visited there.-----,----------------J In the afternoon. '

'

Mr . and Mrs. Henry Stara and
MID V ALE Mr. and Mrs. WIIl Misko visited at

• Emil Zikmund's Sunday evening.
~---------------------- -~lr. and Mrs. lIerman Stowell

!Ill'. and Mrs. Con Furtwanglerand family were supper guests at
and son are spending some-time the Emory zentz home Saturday.
In his brother Lee's home befo~e Betty Timmerman visited with
leaving for Oregon. Geraldine ~oll Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh spent Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Knapp and
Sunday evening In the WIIlard family were dinner guests and af
Conner home. .. ternoon visitors at the Leon Woz

Wilma Del Cochran spent the niak home near Arcadia, Sunday.
week end at home. Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank ~ovak and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee It'ootwangler Eugene and Mr. and Mrs. James
and his brother conway and wife Svoboda and family were dinner
and SOn spent Sunday at WIIl WI- guests and aHernoon visitors at the
berg·s. 'They and WiII Wiberg and Anton Svoboda home SuntIay.
family and Vernon Stanton spent Virgil Key was a week end guest
Sunday evening at Joe Marks'. It of his sister, Mrs. Kenneth Tim
was Donald !llarks' birthday. merman and family. He 'returned

!lIr. and Mrs. WiII Wiberg called to his duties at the CCC camp in
at Bud Bell's It'riday el'en!ng

l
• Ravenna 'Sunday evening.

The !lIidvale Ladles Aid will meet Mr. and Mrs. ~~rvin Zentz and
at Irving King's this Thurs<lay. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz vIsited

Vesta Lange, !lIildred 1<'uss and at the Paul ZE:ntz home Sunday.
Elizabeth Linke called on Eliza- Mrs. Margaret Went worth and
beth Wiberg Sunday afternoon. ' George Gutschaw visHe-<! at Her

!llr. and !lIrs. Beryl !lIiIler spent man Timmerman's Sunday evening.
Sunday In the Clarence Tyrrell !Ill'S. Anton Svoboda and Dessle
home at Davis Creek. visited at Emil Skolll's Thursday

Mr. and ~Irs. Rolland !llarks and afternoon. '
family spent Sun<lay ~with the H. The puplls of the Springdale
Clement family at Korth Loup, and school presented their teacher,
Monday evening in the Joe Ma,rks !lUss JeCfries with a girt on her
home. birthday It'ritIay.

It~iends and neighbors gave a !llrs. C. It'. 0, SchmIdt and Mrs.
farewell supper for the Joe Bonne Ernest Timmerman were dinner
family who are moving from the 'guests and afternoon visitors at
neighborhood. Herman Timmerman's !llonday af·

ternoon.
ArtIeen, verdon, Gerald and Har

old Valasekpla)'ed with Lavonne
anti JOFe Timmerman Sunday af'
ternoon. ,

:Emory Zentz sawed wood for
Anton Svoboda Friday aiternoon.

Mrs. !llId Garner visited with
~Irs. Herman Timmerman Friday
afternoon.

'Nprth .,Loup
,Written by MRS. ETl1EL HAMER

Moving Is very actiYely going on
in this community. John Zurek's
are moving on the old Pete Bartu
slak farm. Bud Ashman Is mov
ing to the place formerly oceupled
by Martin Michalek on Haskell
Creek and Charley Marshall is
moving to his father's farm.

Mr. and :'tIrs. Cylvan philbrick
and th~ ~Iatt Keefe tiimily were at
the Bernard Keefe home Wednes- Mrs.:E. O. Hackel was hostess
day evening to listen to the Louls- to the Jolly Neighbors l<'ebr. 17.
!lIann fight. Three members were absent on ac'

A party was held a.t the Don count of sickness and bad roads.
~Ianhall home Saturday night at The lesson was well given by Mad
which a good crowd attended. ams Travis and Kokes. A very

!Ill's. Bud As):tman Is recovering nice luneh was served at the close
nicely from a recent Illness. She of the meeting. !III'S. Ann Mason
is at the Charley Ashman home in was co-'hostess.
Burwell. !lIr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes motor-

l<'red Martinson had some lum- ed to Loup City l<'riday and spent
ber trucked to his place from Ord the day a,t the James Bartunek
~Ionday. , ~ . home. rfhey also· vIsited at the

Wilbur Martinson left last Chas. Krikac home Sunday after-
Thurs<lay for Buhl. Idaho where noon and evening.
he has work this summer. Alyce Verstraete spent the week

The Dave Guggenmos' received end at Burwell as a guest of Kath
an announcement Saturday stat- erine Lewis.
Ing that Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wer- Mr. and Mrs. It'rank John and Helen
ber are the proud parents of a' 7!1J Ann motored to Broken Bow Sun
lb. baby girl, born Febr. 20,- and day and were guests at the home
answers to the name of Joan Mar- of her sister and famIly, Mr. and
gie. There are also two boys. Mrs. James Pazurka.

,Violet May Guggenmos Is doingl\liss Wilma Severns and puplls
practice teaching ,on Davis Creek were guests at an all day meet at
In the 1<'ranklin Ackles neighbor- Oottonwood school last Wednesday,

J 0 E C U P L hood. 'the parents taking well filled bas
Paul DeLashmutt was a dinner kets for a cafeteria dinner. The

Expert Shoe Repairing guest in the Dave Guggenmos home day was enjo)'cd by all present.
Sunday. ,. !lliss Aile Cronk, a, normal train-

at Low Cost The Will It'reeman family called Ing stutIent . Is doing practice

1••••I;~t the Charley Hopkins homeIteaching at Braco schol this week.
I fhursday. Archie BOLce and family moved

.I.Y.lll..l\..'-..,.l.l L, .l;1JO

A large cro,,:d attended the P.
T. A. meeting Wednesday to see
the play, "A Crazy Mix·u~··, put on
by the meimbers of the faculty. All
parts were wellpla)·ed,. and the
audience quiet and attentive. The
high school band consisting of
nea,r1y fifty pieces furnished 3: half
hour of splendid music. The pro
gram committee announced that
Mrs Butts of Burwell would be
pre;ent at the ~Iarch mec-ting and
would furnIsh entertainment.

Mrs. Katie Schaffner return~d
Saturday from Gretna where she
had been working for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox returned
Frida,y from Lincoln wher'e he had
attended the annual convention of
the Well Drillers Ass'n. Mr. Cox
served last year as vice-president
and this year was elede-<! presI
dent. Mrs. Cox visited relatiYes in
Lincoln and shopped until Thurs
da,y when s'he ",'ent to Ulysses and
spent the remainder of the time
with the fa:mlly of her sl§ter,

Mrs. Emma Stude assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Mtiler and
Willis moved to rOoms in the house
will~ Mr. and' !lirs. 1<'rank White
Thursday and }<'riday.

The Chas. Kasson family moyed
to the Joint district Frida.y.

The Guy Earnest's moved Satur·
day to their farm near Ravenna.
Mr. and .!lIrs. ',,"alter cummin'l ex
ped to move in with J. It'. Earnest.

Guests at a family dinner held at
the home of !Ill'S. Jennie Anderson
Sunday in honor oI Mrs. 1<'lorence
Hutchins' birthday were !Ill'. lind
Mrs. 1<'lo)'d Hutchins, Donald and
LaVerne, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hutch
ins, Richard, Dean and Dale and
Mr. and Mrs. MeTrtll Anderson.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and family
were guests Sunday of !Ill'. and
Mrs. Edgar Davis and Donald,

Clara Holmes who Is acting as
mal ron of the girls' d9rmitory and
teaching German in· !lIilton col·
lege this year fell last Tuesday on

MY SHOE SHOP
HAS BEEN MOVED
. , , from the A. Bartunek
harness shop to the building
south of Beuck-Dugan filling
station.

[-~~~~-~~~~~--l

J T~7s-~:~:::7t;-::;-;a~d:n:d
IFrtday morning when word was

L':========::;::.:=====:::::::=::==========. ' . Ireceived of the accldental death of... .. l He rma n Koelling which occurred
during a coyote hunt. Funeral

William Henry Blch. ,a. patch of Ice that was covered services were held Monday after-
WUlIam Henry Rich was born with freshly fallen. snow and trac- no~n a,t the Evangelical church,

near' Magnolia, Putman County, tured her hlp. Ji'irst report that Rev, Adams offlclatlng. -
Illinois Dec 25 1856 and passed came was that both legs were also ..

, . , . broken but a. letter "rom Mrs. The A,dolph Hellwege famIly areaway at his home In Edison, Nebr.," '. hi
February 23, 1938 at the age of 81 Holmes received Monday morning moving t s week to the Robinson
years, 1 month and 29 days. said that was a mlstakeIalthough place porth ot North Loup.
~e was united In marriage to both legs are In a cast and strap- The Lutheran Ladles Aid will

ped down securely to hold the hlp meet at the home of Mrs. John
Mary Ellen Burton In Streator, Ill" In place. WalkIng had been very Dobberateln Thursday afternoon.
Jan. 30, 1883. To this union ten dangerous In Mlltop, Mrs. Holmes The. Ernest Frank family moved
chIldren were born, Burt and having written her mother eartler last week from the Cornell place
Henry of North LouP, Howard of In the week that even the dogs to the old sharp place. Mrs. John
Riverton, Wyo., Herbert of Yoder, Couldn't stand up. She is in a Frank visited at the George Lange
Wyo" Nellie Helbig of Sterling, hospital in Janesville, but hopes home part of last week.
Colo" Lois peterson of Erskine,
Minn., Grace of Cheyenne, Wyo., to be able to look after her classes Kenneth Koelling came up from
and Lyda of Edison. A~daughter, from a wheel chaJr soon. WhIle Lincoln Saturday to attend the fu
Floren<:e McClellan, a soh Melford, Theron Ochs, Margaret Johnson's neral services of his father. Miss
three grandchfldren, twq brothers husband was 'helping get Mrs. Frahardt of Council Bluffs was al
and one sister preceded him in Holmes to the hospital hls brother so present.
death. Eighteen. grandchildren and t~ok his place on the grocery Miss Elizabeth and H:rberl and
3 great-grandchildren survlve. wa~on and while making his tirst Walter Linke and Mrs. Rose Fuss

In 1886 he moved with his family dj!llvery feU and broke his leg. and famIly were Sunday dinner
to Red WiIlow county, Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. DeBllbers and ~uests at the Ernest Lange home.

. baby and Mrs. DeBilbers' mother Mr. and Mrs. John' Dobberstein
Here he farmed several years, moved Friday into the W11l W~tzel and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
served as road supervisor and house. Mr. DeBUbers Is employed Wil.l Fuss and daughters were din-
member of the school board. De- . h
siring to go west they moved to WIt the state h~ghway department net guesTs of Mr. and Mrs. I:IenrY
the state of Wasnlngton. then Ida- and ',V11l work oiifhe Arcadia road Rachuy Sunday.
ho where he homesteaded, later project. . Miss Frances Fregul Is now em
moving back to Valley county V. W. Robbins made a business ployed at the Leslie Leonard home.
where they lived 23 years in the trip to Broken Bow Saturday. Earl Mr. and Ml'{:!. A,lfred Bangert and
No. 46 <llstrlct near North LouP, Smith accompanied him to visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
where the whole family still have Mr. and Mrs. qeorge Romine, [r, famlI-y were dinner guests at the
many friends. Being a large fam- George Is In : the hospital with James Bremer home near North
lly of young people with unusual pneumonia but was some better Loup Sunday. '
musical a,bllity thEllr home was the Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. James Vogeler and
scene of many happy gatherings Last Tuesday evening the a- Robert, BlIl Vogeler and Donald
where all their friends were wei- trons at Dlst. 42 enjoyed a fa~e- and E~hel Vogeler spent f;lunday at
come. Eleven years ago -the tam- well party at the schoof house In the John Bremer home.
11y moved to Edison, Nebr. where honor of the families tha.t are mov
the daughter Lyda teaches In the Ing out of the district, the Lloyd
city schools. VanHorns, Cliff Severance's Milt

Mr, Rich was Interested In the Drown's and Ohas, Otto's. '
good of the community wherever A family dinner honoring the
he lived and was a friend to all. birth<lay of Earl Smith was held at
His kindness and patience during hls home Sunday with the George
his Illness leaves a memory that Eberhart and Cecil VanHoosen
wIiI never be forgotten by a loving families present.
wile and chlIdren. . Edwin M1l1er returned Friday

Funeral services were held at from Charleston. W. va., where he
the home on 'fliursday afternoon has been working the past year.
with Rev. F. E. Blanchard, pastor He expects to help his father tMs
of the Christian ehurch in charge. year. -
The body was brought to North Harold Rich and Lloyd Waller
Loup l<'rlday and services were were guests of the Ml1ler boys
held In the MethodIst chureh with Sunday.
Rev. W. C. Birmingham In charge. Mrs. Harry Waller entertaJned
Music was furnished by a quartet Saturday afternoon at a mtscel
consisting of Mary Francis Man- laneous shower in honor of Nellie
chester, Mrs. <{loyd Inge.rso~, ~Iel- Waller whose marriage to Mr,
Yin COrnell and James Bunung- Lynn ot Broken Bow will occur
ham with Mrs. A. C. HutchIns at soon.
the plano. Bear,ers were l<'rank The Roy Larkin family returned
Johnson, I. L. Sheldon, Boyd MuI- On the Monday morning freight
lIgan Frank McDermott, Hugh from washington. Roy Is suffer
Ada~s and clifton McClella,n, all Ing with tuberculosis and could
being old friends and neighbors of Rot live 111 the damp Washington
Mr. Rich. Burial was In the fam- climate.
lly lot in North Loup cemetery. -----------

Mrs. Rich, Grace and Lyda, Mrs.
Ed Helbig, and Walter BuTton.
brother of Mrs. Rich accompankd
the body to ~orth LouP and were
guests of, Clifton and It'anny Mc
Clellan for dinner Friday. They
returned to EdlsOillate FI:idaY af
ternoon. Mrs. Helbig had been at
Edison since the beginning of her

'father's Illness and expected Geo.
Helbig to dri,e to Edison Sunday
after her. Ed Helbig having b?en
sick and unable to make the dnve.

Mr. and Mrs. WiII peterson were
over from LouP City It'rlday after
noon to aTfeud Mr. Rlch's funeral.
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J::xtfll fan~I large solid
head§

'l'resh dalJ" 'Big Tll 1st,
, JUIJl1.Jo sIze '

LAKE HERRING
~a;;:_~_s_~ 10e
Betty Ann Jell P'wder

~1~a~I~:~~~-------_~"-1ge
Peaches or Apricots
~i~~~l~~ .:.:._ 25e

MACARONI J -'

or Spaghetti, utility 15e
package, ·2 Ibs, _

Head,·,
. , ,.. ..

Lettuce

Cheese
~'(fl{~~rl11lt, uriCk; A~ll~r1can

Cream or PImento .

BUT'fERNUT
1ii1Is Bros. or Folgers 28 '
cOlI~e, lb. caIL ~ , e

Bread- :' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
family visited her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wheeler _S!l!I!..d.ay, Mr.
Wheeler is unable to' get around
and spends most of his time in a
wheel chair because of the effects
of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
were a,t· Arcadia Sa,turday and at
Clinton Petersen's Sunday,

15e

FRIDAY & SATURDAy SPECIALS

}'rr~h dall,-, White, Whole
Whl'at or U,e

lb. loaf 6':

Apples
WashIngton U~uies, fine for
eating and fiue for cooklog.

6 Ibs. 2Je, ,

O..anges
Julf.r thin slUuned

2 doz. 29c

BACON SQUARES

~~~d~~~~---.::-------1ge
Pure Beef Hamburger

~ounds--------------;33e
FRESH SPARERIBS
pound ~ 17e
Mince'd Luncheon

~1~~t-------------~-15e

Bread

GOLD MEDAL
Kitchen,tested $1 79
[Jour 4S-lb, bag--- •

Coffee
1'0 Url1ud. ground to suIt
tour method of making coffee

lb. l~c

CRACKERS
Glencoe Salti:'d
2 lb. box ~_

Corn, Peas, Stg. Beans
Full :\0. 2 cans ", 17
2 for_________________ e

Pholle 83

l\hs. charley Johnson accompan
Ied her brothN, l\Ir. and Mrs. Wal
ter Cummins and son Comfort to
Dig Springs 1<'riday to visit rela·
thes. ,They planni:'d to (:ome
home Monday or Tuesday of this
week.

Leona.rd Wineteer spent'
week end at Iona Leach's.

Mr. and Mrs.~ar·k l\IcCall were -A telegram received Monday
dinner guests at John W1I1iams' by Mrs. Chester Ba,rnes sfated that
SundilY. h~r husband was in the Veteran's

Ernest Johnson llurchasi:'d a I Hospital' ~t porllimd, {jre:,but did
new Allis-Chalmers tractor of an not state what he- was there for. It
Arcadia dealer last week. He 'Is el'P~£.ted' th~t furthe'r llarllcu
traded, in 'sollie' used machinery la.rs .are coming by rna!!.
which will be ~aul~d o,ver Tues' , •
day and t.ihe trUck wllI bring back -ou~door toys for the Itlddies,
the household goods of Mr. and kites, balls, saild sets. sprinklers
¥,rs. pa.ul Murray wh~ will work. and jumping ropes, Stoltz Variety
for Mr. Johnson this SUlmner. tStore. 49-lt

[~~~~~l~~~~~~~~]
C,arpenters are busy on the

place wnere Bert H,ich !ivi:'d sev
eral years, south of the Davi~

Creek churches, where Frank Po
lak is moving. They have torn
down the old Darn and finished
running cement fo.r tll',3 foundation
of the new barn }<'riday forenoon.
This bulIding will be 16x32 ft,;
with a shi:'d on the west side that
is 14x32 ft. They are also build
ing an a,ddition on the west enQ
of the house which is 12x24 ft"
and consisls of two closets, one
bedroom and a pantry, a platform
on both the south and east. The
rooms wlll be repapered, and it

'will present a ve ry nice ap pear- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:.~;;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;~aJlce when all buildings are paint- (-
ed. 'Carpenters are: foreman, D.
Cleye Jackson, Ed Allen. Andy
Cook and FI·ed~IcCowen.

Mrs, Grace PaIseI' entertained
the :-'lethodist Ladies Aid society
Wednesday at ~lrs. John'lialser's.
Guests were :\Irs. ~an(;y Miller and
l\Irs. Elmer Willla,ms and Elva of
S~otia, l\Iiss Addie Howe and Mrs.
Gi:'orge PaIseI'. There were 27
pn'sent and all enjo)'i:'d a good
dinner. '

~h~.r. ~~~stl~~h~::~s att~~sJ~d ~~~ i

funeral of :\11'. Goodwin at Wiggle I'

Creek Monday.
Betty Stichler has bi:'en a,bsenl,

from s<:hool all this wi:'ek at Dist. I
70 bi:'cause of a bad cold. I

Roy l\!:cGi:'e mOHd his household'
goods Thursd'ly to the place va· I

cati:'d by Mr8. :-'Wdri:'d Sinkler,
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and

Mr.· and Mrs. Edgar Roe called at
Le~lIe 'Le,onard's Monday after- I

noon.
l\Irs. Ida Johnson accompanied

!III'. and Mrs. Will Peterson of
UJup City to North Loup 1<'riday
to attend the funeral of the late
Harry Rich of Edison, father of
Bert Rich of this neighborhood.
l\Ir. Hlch livi:'d near :\orth Loup a
number of yi:'ars, several years
ago. '

,Wednesday the United Brethren'
Ladies Aid society met at the
church. We are sorry to lose
from our congregation, Mr. and
Mrs, }<'J'ank While and Mr. and Mrs.
l~a.ul White and family. Mrs. Iona
Leach was elected president to fill
the "aealley made by Ina Collins
moving a way.

Philip l\!:rsny, jr" accompanied
his grandparents, ~Ir. a'nd Mrs.
Chas. l\Irsny to Broken liow 1<'ri
day.

Dorthea McCall of Ord sJ)ent the
week end and until ~Ionday morn
ing with her aunt, Mrs. John Wi!·
lianls. ' " .

Mrs. Hazel Barber came oul
T!tursday and helpe-d Mr. and Mrs.
Van Creager with their moving.
They mond to the Bert CUlllmins
place Friday.

45c Worth of Bakery Good~ for only 29c

Special fo, Tuesday Only!
l!'or next Tuesday, March 8 only, we are going to have an

other real Bakery Special ,for you. Read this ad-remember this
5pi:'cial value--and come in next Tuesday.
1f.a Dozen CREAM HOHNS, reg. price 20c
1 Dozen OOOKIB~. your choice, reg. pr!ce ~_~-------15c
1 loaf liOSTON BnOWN BREAD, reg, prlce 10c

Value , 45c

&l'E('LU l'UlCE TllESD1Y, ~L\UCll 8_~----------~---2llc

When you order groceries over the phone do you tell your
grocer: "Send the Ord Gold Seal bread," , By doing that, you
can be sure of gelling bakery·fre~h bread-alwaJ""'.

ORD CITY BAKERY
l!'ORRBST JO~iNSON, I;'rop:

Miss Audrey Pearl plans to
leave Saturday for Kearney where
she wl1l attend the next quarter of
school at the Ki:'arney State Teach
er's coIlege. Her mother, ~Irs. Art
Pearl, plans to join her la,ter and
be with ~er during the tenn.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Alvin Sherman an
nounce the arrival of a ba.by girl
S~nday. 'I1he mother and 'baby are
in tile county hospital and are be
ing attended by Dr. E. J. Smith,

W. T. Anderson and ,son Vern
were visitors in the home ot Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Al\derson neal:
Holdrege over, the week end.

M)'~.• Lena ~urke of Greeley, Colo,
who has bN;n in BUIl'/ell caring
for her mother, Mrs. Eda Peterson
since last Seplomper, roceived word
TUi:'sday moriling that her husband
was quite 1lI and had been taken to
a hospital in Greeley. ~l1e left by
bus' Tuesday aft e l'l100n' to be with
him,

'I'he DomestIc Science club en
jo)'ed, a 1- o'clock luoc1ieoh in the
.home of Mrs. O. A. Norland last
\,rednesday, 'Each member prf;sent
furuishecl a coveri:'d dish for the
lUlicheon, Mrs. Harry Doran ;pre
s~J:ltcd, the lesson on "The Art of
Seltip~ a Table."
, l\Irs. 1<'r·ank Schuyler of near
Kent returned home !lIonday from
a weeks visit in the home of her
son Jim Schuyler in Wolbach,

'The evening division of the Jun
Ior \Vomans club was entertained
at the home of l\Irs. B. A. Rose on
Tue·sday evening, FobI'. 22, at 7: 30,
Twent)'·six m0mbers were pri:'si:'nt.
l111e club was divided into thri:'e
groups and a scannger hunt fur
nished the enterlainment for the
evening, The three groups lii:'d fOl
honor. Hefreshmel1ls were in
charge of Sarah Grunkemerer ancl
Joan Yerley. " ,

Miss Bernice ~Ie)'ers was hono!,
guest at a biithday, party giHI'
MondilY evening by l\Ir'3. O. A. Nor'
lanll at her' home, Twelve young
ladles Wi:'re PI'eSCl1t' and spi:'nt the
evenin'g playing bridge,' The host
ess served a delicious luncheon.
Miss Me)'ers was the ri:'cipient of a
number of 10\'Cly gifts, and the be'it
wk,hes of allpresi:'nt.

·----------------------1
t Brief Bits of News It ~-------i

-':\ew num'bers in jewelry and
hair ornaments. Stoltz Variety
Store. 49-1t

-Monday Syl 'Furtak was busy
pulling up a Ga,mble store sign on
the front of Cuckler Bros" estab
lishment. The latter part of the
week he put up a sign on top of
the Quiz building.

-In addition to the members of
the Wisda family who came u.p
[rom Lexington to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. James W. Wiada Sun
day were a number of friends.
Those who came were Mr. and Mrs.
:\ewt. York, ~lr. and Mrs. Bud
Spi:'ece and Mr. and ~lrs. Charles
Filker.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

, Eight Coyotes, Many Rabbits, Killed in Big Hunt Friday
. . ) . '

!E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
I :'III'S, Hatt:", Brown spent Wd
I ne sdav afternoon at Fern Goff's

I
:\rrs~ 'Williams and De1plla visited

at Alex Brown's Woduesday after
noon while tho men helped Alex
fin the tee house with s uow.

I S[anle::. Brown's sp~nt" \Vednes
day eve n iug at Bert'Wilhams' au d
listened to the prize fi~l1t over the
radio,
, Hu rbe rt' and Harwood nice of

Ord were supper guests of Herbert
... Upff's F'rldu y. '1'h8y p la yed for thi

I
uanc:, given at Walter Orent's that
ev<cn11lg, ,

Mr. and .~IJS. .Beryl Ni!ler and
Ianrlly visited at Claj'ql¢e Tyrrell's
Sunday. 'The ladles 'are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd N'i:'edham and
baby visited Herbert Goff's Satur-

I day night.
Mr. ana Mrs. Maynard Finley

spent Friday with Stanton 1<'inleys,
The men went on the coyote hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolfj? and Iam-

, By spent Saturday night at Paul
, : \ Wlrit e's.

Frank Siegel's visited at Herbert
Gotl''s Sunday evening.

Frances Siegel i'3 helping in the,t Le s Leona rd home.
. Mrs. Will Eglehoff attended the

'I'hrce hundred and twentY·fiv~ huirte rs ' turned out Friday morning [or the second coyote hunt to be held in the :\orth Lou p district. In shower for Miss :\dlie Waller Sat-
number of coyotes killed, Frlday's hunt was ,~he most successtut this win te r.. Only six coyote'S. are shown in the above ~icture but directors of ur~ay aftder~lO,~n. "
the hunt say 'a final check-up showed that eight coyotes wert} killed, ' , Mr. an ,,11::,. WIlI Eg lehoff and

As. can be seen in the top picture' the walking was "tough" for those who parUcipaled in the hunt Friday. The hunting territory was made Mr. and Mrs. Glen ~gle'~of'f we~e
up e.nltl'ely of hllIs which. were covered, with ?everal inches of snow. Later in the day. about the time of the round-up, the snowbcgau to melt s,upper gU,est.s of Llo) d Needham s
making all roads nearly Impassable and n~aklllg the hunters' long trudge .back to horne a real task. ISunday eveuing. ,

i8'ome of the 111.~nters "hooked" rides back to tJ1:le main highways 01' to roads near their homes, and several of those who rode instead of ,Mr. and Mrs. Alfred,Ohnst~nsen
walked are shown n.l the lower left han? picture. Rabbtts were pl,entiful, although most hunters ~id not bother to pick them up after they shot \~ere guests of Glen Egle?off s on
them. In the 10\\ el right hand corner IS shown one of the most tlresoiue jobs of the hunt, dragglllg the coyote mile after mile to the scene of t'iu"nIda

y.
'II ',I h if h 1 d "I'

the [ound.np. ; ., IS. \VI Eg e 0 e pc "I S.
- Glen Egli:'hoff can meat TUi:'sday.

~Ir. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
called at Bel't Williams' Mon~ay
afternoon. . . "

Grace Williams came home Mon
day morning as she was too sick
to go to school.

SeYCl'al from this neighborhood
went on the co)-ote hunt Friday.'

the Herbi:'rt Goff fiIli:'d one of his
siltY.> with snow last week.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING,' ALSO.I

ORO WELDING....' "

SHOP
If W~ \nade of iron pr steel we can fix i.t to your

satisfaction. We wouldn't know how to make it
stronger,

We want a chance to put your plow shares and
cultivator shovels in shape. We}Vill make them look
:and work like new ones and save you money. If you
will drop into the shop ai1d,~ee some of Bill Van
Cleve'swotk you wlll be convInced.

. ," ',' ~ ,
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• Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gross a!l.u tional church held their regular
sons Roland and Richard from tl:\e meeting in the home of Mrs. II, J.

[J{.ent neighborhood were Sunday Coffin Tuesday afternoon: Part of
dinner guests in the FrankMallcky the after iioon's 'eliter[ainment con
110mE'. The dinner was in honor of sis ted of a post-uupt ial shower for
~he 22nd birthday of the twins Mel- Mrs. Carroll Walker, nee Margaret
'~in and Marvin Mallcky, , Coffin, at ' which time sue was the

, Albert Nelsen, a farmer in the recipient of a large number of
northeast part of Garfieid, county, oei,utirUI!Hl~." " '
underwent an operallon in Rochest- . Mr,' all Mrs: Honier Farrar and
er, Minn. recently. famJly lelt Tuesday for F'alrmont

About 20 relatlves and friends where they wiII be with her par
gathered in the home of Mr. and ent~ until they decide on a new 10
Mr8. Ray OlcottBuudav evening cation. Mr. Farrar was former
for a social time together. Pinochle Smith-Hughes instructor in the
vI;).s the entertatument of the even- Burwell school and for the past
ing, Lunch was served at a late year and a half has been county
hour. Mr. Olcott wlII leave about agricultural agent. His position as
!Mardl 15 for Chadron where he agent is being filled temporary by
has employment with a construe- Ralph Douglas of Franklin.
trOll company. The Burwell Woniau's chorus

Mr8. Bryant Eringlon and son was delightfully entertained Tues-
L

day evening in the country home of
, y le of Torringlon, W)'o., who have Mrs, Robert Draver,
spent the past three weeks in
Burwell visiting in the home of her Mr. and :\Ir8. H. J. Coffin and Mr. I
son Dearmont Erington and other and Mrs. Ralph \Valker returned
relatives, left Tuesday for the hoine home Frlday from Omaha where
of her sister, Mrs. Will Sanders at Mr. Coffin attended a lumbermen's
Sargent where they will visit for a convention.
few days before going ori to their Mrs, Geo. Baker returned home
home in W'yoming. Saturday evening from, Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. F'rarik Kokes re- where she spent the week as a
lunH:'.! 8unday from Hot Springs, guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Ark, where they have been for Gilbert Clark. Her vls it was cut
some time for the benefit of their short by the' transfer of, !IIi. 'and
health. Mrs.Cl,nk to 4'Jling'toli, where Mr.

Mrs. Clara 'I'etschner and daugh- Clark' will b§ employed by the
ter Virginia left Sunuay for Xorfh state highway department unli1
Loup where Mrs: Tetschner has about July 1. While in Lincoln she
emtlloynient aud they, will uiake also visite-d Miss Dorothy Pierce
their horne. and Miss Elsie Vasicek.

Mrs. John L, Ward returned to Lavern Duemey, Jack Janssen and
her home in Ord 'Sunday evening Leonard ,J:)!obon of Ord were Sunday
after spepding a few days here vi- guests in the homefo Mr. and :\Ir:s.
liiting rclattvcs and friends. Raymond Hahn. , "
: Loren Conner returned home FrI- Miss Margie Ma rshall, daughter
day from Slayton, Minn. where he of !\I1', and :\Ir8. Grant Marshal) of
had spent the past several months Ord, who for four ycars made her
'Working. He is the son of Mr. and home with !\Ir. and :\lrs. Chas, GiI
;Mrs. T. E. Conner living nOrtheast len in Burwell, became the bride
of Burwell. of Hiram Scott of Burwell Thurs-

~Irs. Russel Anderson and Mrs. day evening, 1<'"br.' 24. The. niar- ers o'f the order. At 6:30 o'clock
Kate Hohbins drove to Hastings riage ceremony was' performed by in the evening a dinner was served
}'L'lJl'. 21, for It visit wilh relatives. County Judge John Andersen of hit

J Mril. Anderson returned home Tues- Ord. The Wi:'ddinl! suppe'r was giv~ at t e Burwe I JIo el to 26 members, . - of the Eastern ,Star. The tables
day accolnpanled by her father en in their honor at the home of formed a slar and the Eastenl Star
nerman' Ronzzo who will remain t\1e. brIde's parents. TIley witl colon, were used in the decor&tions
(n Burwell. Mn,. Robbins sla)'ed ll).ake their home on' a farm.. north- and menu. In the evening a gen-
in Hastings for a longel' visit., ' east of Burwell. ' . \." eral meetin~ "'as 'held in the lodge
, The Evening Bridge club ment- Wm. Schubert o! Rose' was a .
bel'S were entertained at a 6'.30 guost Sunday ulorning in the ,home room With Irs. Thorpe as a guest.. A pra,cUeing Installatio'n servIce
~'cIock dinner Monday evenipg at of hiS daughter, Mrs. WaIler Peter- .
f,he·.hgIUj? of Mr. and :\1rs. Arthur SO!l. He was retur:ning (wnie from was ginn 'for her approval.
l;lI1gstrom in nonor of Mr. and a ,business trip to Omalla. Mr". ,Lorraine Woolery left 011

. Mrs. Homer 1<'arrar who are li:'av- A short si:'sslon of county court the motor Thursday morning for
Jug this cOIDmunHy to make their was held last Friday at whlrJ! tilllO Omaha after visiting here with her
home elsewhere. perry Chipps of Ord was tr1i:'d on mother, Mrs. Maude Fuller.
, Rev.. and Mrs., J. Bruce Wylie a c.harge of writing no fund checkR. Robert Porter, 43 yi:'ars of age,
and Mrs. John Moul left Tuesday lIe was founu guilty and was un- a resident of the northeast part of
morning for Lushton' where lhoOly ~Ie to pay his fine so was placed Garfield county passed ~way in
aUe}1df'd a 50th weddnlg anniver- in the county jail for 10 da)'s on Ma)'o Br9s. hospital in Rochester,
sary c.elobration for ~Ir. and l\Irs. J. a ,bread and water diet. ' Minn" Sunday.
S..Puriiel. Thirty~four years ago Mrs. Elmer Volk of :\orfolk wa~ , Mrs. Mike Revolinskl and son
Rev, Wylie Was their pllSt..'r and at a wi:'ek end guest of friends In Johnnie of Sargent came Salurday
that time 1\Irs. Moul was a girl in Burwell. • ' to vis.\t in the ,home of her parents
that community. They were ac- ~lr. and :\Irs, Chas, !\lever were Mr, and Mr". Norman Johnson. Mr.
companie-d as far as Aurora by :\Irs. guests of her mother, l\Irs, K.' G. Hevolinskl came S}lnday and was
Robert Williams who is visiting a \VickR .ill Grand Island last Wed- a dinner gUi:'st .in the Johnson
brother, Mr. John :Salmon, WhO Is nesday. 'home. ,In the afternoon they were
lit . Monday morning in county court accompanied 'by Mrs. Johnsoll to

H,alph Clemenls and Jim Ballard a lawsuit case was tried. Those Ord whefe they visili:'d In the Geo.
worll in Loup City on business la-st serving 011 the six-man j6.rl. were Anders9n, home, . ,.
Wednesday, GeO. Baker, Wm. Ori:'en:'" Harry Mr. ~nd ~Irs. Chas. DaHnport

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree were Maitland, Vf'rn Anderson, Vere entertained Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
(Jranu Island visitors ~Ionday, Shafer and Albert Evans, lIel'bst ,at dinner TUi:'sday ill honor

Mi~s '~eda Draver retul'lli:'d home }<'rank Malicky wrote to home of ~Irs. Herbst's 82ndblrthday an-
~Ionliay morning from 1<'lorida [olks that he and his bl'olher ~1iI- nher'3ary, ~lrs. lIel'bst was born
;where she has b~en spending the ton Malicky, who left here the first in Wisconsin and came [rom there
}\Vinler. of la'st .week, had arrived in 1<\lft to :\ebraska on Octobi:'r 19, 1877
. ~Ir. and Mrs. John Banks and Stockton, Tex, Thursday evenin~, anu was an early teacher in the
'daughter Victoria were Sunday vi- He reports that spring is in full Garn"ld county schools. She has
sitoi"s in the home of her parents, swing down there with caltle graz- bi:'Ol a resident of this county for
)II'. and Mrs. Peter Hanseli in ing in the pa~tures,and.. wlte:l"t .four OHr 60 Fars and has many friends
Erkson. - inche'S high. They e'ncountered who wish her many happy retul'lls
. E, E. Troxell ri:'turned home on snow and ice in Kansas, Oklal1011l:jIof the day.
the bus Saturday noon fr'o'm Oma- ~nd I)art of Texas on their trip r The phi)athea class of the C)lrist
ha w11ere he had spent 4, days at- down. Mr, ~Ial!cky and his brother ian church Sunday school was en
tending a lumberman's convention, went .to Texas to look aHer busl- tertained by :\Irs, Hussell Mitchell
. Mr. and Mrs, H,ussell !\1ilc,hell and ni:'SS llllerests. on Tuesclay a~tel'l1oon, The les

daughter Patricia Ann and Dr, and Chas.. Meyer took a cilrloa~ of son was presented by :\Irs. W. L
Mrs. R. W. Wood and SOll Wayne caUle to l{maha :\Ionday morlllng, Mc!\Iullen and the remainder of the
'Were gnests of relatives in Sargent Judge E.. 0, Kr<;>ger of Grand Is- afterno'on was spent with faney
tiunuay afternoon. , land \\'as In Burwell last Thursday work and visiting, A d,eliclou']

The di'splay window at the J\lhn- to h.o1d·a Gi:'ssion of district court. lunch was served by :\Irs. R W.
59n Hardware was attra~ting ~on- A dl\'orc~ was granti:'d to Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Raymond Johnson
sldeIable attenUon Saturday when Oliye Dent from Elu,on Dent. b1te The next meeting wl11 be held o~
it containi:'d 7 Red Cocker Spaniel was granli:'d SUPPOI:t for the chlld- Tuesday, April 4 in the hOlUe of

. pups taken there by Dwight John- ren,. Mrs. Agnes Chipps was. given :\Irs. :\llki:' Helmkamp. '
8011. There were 8 pups in the lit· a divorce from Perry D. ChlPPS. T)le BUl'\\'eII Woman's club' met
tel' but one of them had been .sold Mr. and Mr$, ,CPi\S, OllIen 1l10v~d in the library building :\Ionday af
lo Kenneth Palmer of Grand Island. !\Ionday to the farm of Mrs. WhIt- ternoon for their regular meming.

C]€'m Willeleer of Durwell pur- s,el. at Pebble Cri:'ek. The meeting date has been changed
~l1a~ed the building and lots where The last basketball' game of the [rom, Wednesday I to Monday and
~. 1<'. Gillen has operated a garage seaS0n was played on the Burwell from now on the club wiII l!li:'ct
and repair shop for the • past 13 gymnasium floor Monday with the each si:'cond and fourth Monday of
years. The deal was ma\l.e last team from North lJoup. The score the month. Mrs. Parsons had
Frida;)-. ". " '. • was 38 to 17 in favor of Burwell. charge <If the meeting.

M:r. and ~h'3. 'Stanley Mitchell The Burwell team will play in the Mrs, Will Harrod retul'lli:'d Sat-
'Were Grand'Island visitors last tournament at Sargent on Thurs- urday from Cairo where I3he has
Thursday. . day even!tlg, at 6 o'clock and a been taking care of her daughter,

,;!-r. and Mrs. Art 1<'llnt and fam- number of people frolU here are ~Irs. A. A. Evers, who had bi:'en ill.
U:r,.'Uho ha.ve bi:'en living on a farm planning to attend. I T)le Worker';1 Sodety of the
nortpwest of Burwell, moved to Mrs, Ethel Thorpe of Omaha, a Christian c!).urch me-t in the church
lown last }<'riday and are living in supe~visor for the Ea-stern Star parlors Thursday afternoon with a
the Kennedy house formerly oc- was III Burwell last Thursday and large number of members present
Coupled by the W. L, Johnson fam- attended a meeting in the ~Iasonlc ;\11s, Bryant Erington of Torring:
lIy. '. jlOdge room at' 2 o·clock. at which ton, Wyo" and l\Irs, John L, Ward
Th~ as;5ocialio~of the Congrega- time she g'ave instruction to offic- of Ord wer~ Qut of towll guests.

}<'ollowing the business meeting a
:lliss!onary lesson was presented.
Lunch was sen'i:'d by a coml1litt;?e
consis.flllg of Mrs. J. R. V'anWagen
en, Mrs. Art Pearl, Mrs. Le,ster
Thompson, Mrs. Merton' Wheeler,
Mrs. A. J. Her):Jst and Mrs. W. L.
Goodell. .

HiI' am Pe tty anu !farry Shinn ,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;left Tuesday morning for Grand Is-
land where they attendi:'d the horse I'
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl were
Sunday evening guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carlson in
Ord.

Mrs. Veva Goodwin, who is em
plo)'ed at the Hald home was off
duty four days last week on ac
count of a bad fall she had down a
basel11ent in St. Paul a wei:'k ago
Salurday when on her way to
Grand I,sland and Hastings.

Clarf;'llCe 'ClarK left 1<'riday tor
!Lincoln where he has employment,

Perry Ingraham underwent a
major operation Thursday mol' nine:
in the Cram hospital,

Glenn nunyan,' NlUnty attorney,
was a bnsiness visitor in Columbus
Wedne$day. '

MiilS Alta Dunn of Wolbach came
Monday to spend a week .in the
home. of Miss Myrtle Clark.'

Mrs.' Geo. Stewart and bruby son
of Burwell were able to leave the
county hO'3pilal Saturday.

J
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THIS •
Amazing BATTERY I

GUARANTffO •
NEVER TO COST YOU A I

CENT fOR REPAIRS •
OR REPLACEMENTS I

i
•
I•
I•

BEUCK·DUGAN
OIL CO.

In a recent reorganization, Mr. Charles
RadiI has acquired an interest in the Burwell
Auction Company. Mr. Radii is an auction
eer of extensive acquaintance, and experience in
values and sales ability. Through his connec~

tion with the finn, he brings his personal inter~
~st ~nd ability to the service of this sales organ
IzatlOn. , I

Th~ Burwell Auction Company is equip
ped to gIve the sellers and buyers of livestock
the best of service in yardage, feeding 'facilities
and efficient handling in unloading. weighing
and loading, etc. A revision in sales rates eli
minates yardage charges, and a 25 % reduction
in selling expense. The constant increase in

c<;:>nsignments of stock ha.s ass.ured the prospec~
t!ve buyers a large selectlOn In the particular
classes. This assurance of plenty o(stock has
been the me.H1S of att,racting the near and dist~
ant buyers of large orders. The dual advant~
age of large offerings and liberal buyers is l11ak~
ing the Burwell Auction Comp.lny one of the
outstanding markets of Nebraska.

We solicit )'our patronage w!lt?t!ler
)'ou are a buyer or a seller.

BURWELL AUCTION CO.
BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Sale Every Friday -:- B~rwell, Nebraska
G. E. BARTHEL B. W. WAGNER CHARLES RADIL

ANNOUNCEMENTI

North L{)up Tean1 WIns,
In a fast basketball contest

played on the North Loup floor
Monday night, the Peterson Trans
fer team of Ord lost a close 21 to
2{) decision to the North Loup town
team. In the preliminary contest
of the evening, the Ord, K. C. quint
scored a sizzling 20 to 12· win over
the North Loup second team.

Information Needed
About Old Residents

There a,re doubtless a number of
men and women in Yalley county
who have reached the age of • Motorists everywhere are equip
eighty leal'S or more, and. the Quiz ping thdrcars with this super'powt:r
wants inforillatlon concerning batter/" And no wonder! The New
them. \'"e want to know when Goodnch Kathanode Electro·Pak
their birthday is. how old they are, is guaranteed as long as you own
when they came to the county, a,nd your car. And remember the Good
any other data of interest. Phone rich Elcctro·Pak isthe only battery
it in, mall it on a postal card, or with the exclusivepowt:c·savingtop
call at the office and tell us. cover that seals the POWt'C in. Come

I l in and see us about a Gqodrich
A so, we want to know of al Kathanode Electro-Pak toda I

couples who are approaching their y
50th wedding anniversary, or who ~
have already passed it. We would AVOID BATTERY
like to know when, where and by' ~ GRIEF I. SEE US
whom they were marrIed, how a
long tlIey ha"e lived in the coun- - TODAY
ty, and any other data of Interest. ----~-----'--..
We are compll1ng a. cant index THE 1(1 Goodrich
system and want all this' inforrna- ItATHAMODE /lI1 _. II I
tion to put on record. " n Net'l/V-LU

Woman Who.Baked Bread for Railroads
Building Into Ord, Dies at Lexington

Mrs. James W. Wisda, sr., who as operator of Ord's first
bakery in the early 80's baked all the bread for both Union
Pacific and Burlington railroad camps when those rail
roads were building into Ord, died Febr. 23 at Lexington
and Sunday was laid to rest beside her husband in the Ord
cemetery, after funeral services held in the Frazier chapel.

Barbara. Maresh was born atllllill-------------
Pittsburgh, pa" Dec. 21, 1857, and I ~-------.------••------]
carne with her parents to Nebraska L Rosevale News
at an early age. She was married ---------------------
to Ja,mes W. Wisda. l<'ebr. 18, 1879. Norma and Mrs. A. J. Swanson
at Linwood, Nebr., where they lived called at Roy Swanson's Sunday.
for some time, and also at North ~Ir. and Mrs. A. B. Davis and
Bend and David City, coming, to Eulala, accompanied by ,~Irs. II. A.
Ord in the early 80's, before either Swanson and Lucille Ann made a
railroad had been bullt into Q.rd. business trip to :\"orth LeUP Mon-

I They opened the ftrst bakery in day. .
Ord, in the building just east of Jay Nelson sold a load of corn
the Standard on statlon occupied to Albert Jones Monday. Lowen
by L. M. Loft. H-ere Mrs. Wisda Jones trucked the corn to Ord.
baked all the bread-for both Union Mrs. Roy Swanson and Harold
Pacific and Burlington rallroad spent Monday with Mrs. A. 1,
camps, doing all the work herself. Swanson while Roy and Herman
She was a hard working woman attended the Michalek sale.
and lead a true Christian life. ~Ir. and Mrs. H. S. Flock have

Mrs. Wisda met with many inter' returned to the-home place after
e&ting and exciting experiences spending several months with
during the early days. Once when their daughter. Mrs. Glad)'ce Mis-
she and her ~ists.r were in the ka. .
bakery alone, a. group of cowboys Mrs. A. B. Davis and Eulala vis
came along late in the night and ited Ona Nelson Tuesday after
tried to break into the building, noon, A\1.Q!:ey Davis "and Jay Net
possibly 'wllh' robbery in mind. but son attended Furtwangler's sale.
failed to get In. Mrs. R. Jay Davis is the pos-

On January 2, 1938, at Lexington, sessor of the first baby chickens In
she underwent a maj'oroperatfon, this community. There' are eight
and seemed to be on the w_ay to re- of them and despite the cold wea.
cQvery when she suffered a, re- ther they are happy and doing fine.
lapse and passed aWN at the home 'Ell1!er Hallock set some new
of her son Wllliam in Lexington snow fence along the Burwetl-
Febr. 23. Ericson highway Thursday.

The body was brought to Ord, Ruth Goff visited school l<'riday
where funeral services were held morning. Perhaps this Is the last
in the Frazier chapel Sunday, at time she wlll visit this school at
2:00 p. m. J;lev. Mearl C. Smith of they are moving to a farm neat
the Ord Methodist church had Haskell Creek.
charge of the services, and burial :\1rs. George Ballard and Donny
was made In the Ord cemetery be- visited Mrs. Hallock Sunday after-
side the remains of her husband, noon.
who died Aug. 26, 1925. -------------

Beven chlldren were born to the
Wlsdas, 8011 of whom survive. They
are WlIliam H. Wisd(\ o~ Lexing
ton; Lots J. Warta, of Omaha;
James C. Wisda of Lexington;
Victoria A. Simmons of Omaha;
Eugene L. Wisda of Lexington;
George Albert Wlsda of Kearney;
and Clara B. Bresley of Ord. Also
surviving are nine grandchildren
and two great grandchlldren, and
four sisters-and one brother.

For twenty years Mrs. Wisda was
a member of the Happy HOJJr club.
Among her last wishes were to
attend the Burwell rodeo, and to
see the streamliner. Both her
wishes were fulfilled, and upon
seeing '.he fast train sfie then re
marked on the ]rogress c!v!liz3,
tion was making.

[---~:::~:~;;;;~:--~-]

~--~-.---------------Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz and
Miss Elizabeth WiUiams attended
a birthday supper in honor of
Hichard Gowen at the George Gow
en home on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
were guests on Sunday at the
Glen Eglehoff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
went to the Dick Acker home in
HOLa,ce on Monday to see the baby
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ilorner. '

Gilbert Babcock was a supper
guest at the yernon Thomas home
Saturday and spent the evening
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas
were dinner guests of Maude and
Grandmother Thomas o~ Sunday.

The George Gowen family caIled
at the Walter Thorng&.~e home Sat
urday afternoon to make the ac
qua.!ntance of the new baby,
George Allison Thorngate.

Harry Waller visited at Gus
Wetzel's on Sunday evening.

The Silas Kriewald family and
Lula Dartz were supper guests at
John Kriewald's on Sunday eve
ning.

The Uryan portis fa!nlly £alled at
the Walter Thorngate's on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sample and
Dobby spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the Walter Thorngate
home. . ,

Dorotby, Doris and Walter
Thorngate, jr., stayed Ip North
Loup willi their grandparent!', Mr.
and :\Irs. Giorge Sample Saturday
night.

The Busy Bees held theIr all day
meeting with Mrs. Pearl Bartz Fri
day. Eleven members were pres-

ent. During t'he business meetingI:=~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the club voted to join the sta,te
council for the coming year. The
song, "Nobody Knows the Trouble
I've Seen". was sung by the club.
The lesson on decoratfve objects
was demonstrated by Nina Shultz
and pearl Bartz. SeYeral articles
were made by the ladies and the
next meeting wiIl be held a.t the
home of Mrs. Anna Schoening on
March 18th.

Vernoll and Carrol Thomas, Wlll
Shudel, George Bartz, Silas, Au
gust and Charles Kriewald took in
the, coyote hunt last l<·riday.

Mrs. Winnie Bartz was a din'
ner and afternoon guest of Irene
Ashley on ThursdV.

John Kriewald trucked Gerhart
Beilke's household goods to York
last week where the Bellke's ex
pect to make their home.

Karl Ashley's visited/her people
In Ericson Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Queer things, rare thin~s, useful
things, ornamental things, old
things, new things can be bought
and sold quickly and cheaply
through a Quiz Want Ad.

QUEEI\
I'

1~ODAY'S NEWS TODAY

TELEPHONE

BY. CARRIER BOY-
Daily and Sunday __ , ,.15c per week
Daily only __ _.. '.'.' ..__ ' __ 'lOc per week
Stmday only, ,.. ,.., ,lOc per copy

Have the Carrier Boy start Your Lincoln star
TODAY!

For prolllpt service CALL 357

. No\v has carrier boy service In Ord. Let ll.\.llOLlJ WlLLLUIS
brIng you the latest Local, State, National and International news
each eyenlng.

T~--Lincofn§tar

fg. ft. f
S'teinwart, f 3 2 2
S{)rahan, f : .. 2 0 2
:\lelia, f O 0 1
Blessing, c 4: 3 1
Tunnicliff, g,....•••••• , ••• 5 0 3
Clark, g O 2 1

Totals 14 7 10
S. ~. WQlbadl (63)

fg. ft. f
Trupp, f 4 1 3
Bachman. f. -: .1 1 0
Ml'Donaldi, ,f.•..•.•.••....'6 2 0
Kelly, f 3 0 0
Witzenburg, c 5 0 0
Scheri!ffius, C'••••••••••••• 13 0 '1
Goethe, g .. , .. , .. , •.••..•• 2 1 1
Rupp, g ; .. 3 0 0
Palmer, g 1 2 0
Herndon, g ..•. : ..• , .•.• ".O 0 1

Totals ..•...•.•.• , .••. 28 7 G
Referee: A. Richardson.

~~~~~~.. ~ .
~ y
~ y

t LOCAL NEWS l
t t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-A hot meat combination sand
Wiilh, for llght noon lunch. Mac's
GriII. 49-lt

-Anthony Thlll suffered a heart
attack Frid'ay enning and was
compe lied to go to bed for the time
being. He is reported as improv
ing at this time.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
and famlly alld Mr. and Mrs.

f. Adolph Sevenker were dinner
o guests in the Clifford Chubbuck
3 horne at Sargent last Sunday.
2 -Leo Johnson and his brother
4 garl came up from Wellfleet' Sat-
o urday aIternoon and Sunday morn-
o Ing they loaded his barber equip.

ment in the back of the car and in
f. a trailer and took' it baclr with
1 them Sunday afternoon. Leonard
1 Furtak at once moved his fixtures
1 in and was ready for business
2 Monday.
1
4
o

G. I. Wolbachs Beat
~ Ord All-Stars, 63-35
2 In what turned out to be a good
1 old fashioned "scoring bee"-for
o Grand Island-the Ord All Stars
o took the short end of a decisIve
1 &3 to 35 score in a game played at
1 Grand Island Sunday afternoon.

The G. I. Wolbaoh's were hit
t. ting on every cylinder Sunday and
o it ~as impossible for them to miss
1 a basket. Blessing and Tunni
2 cliff tossed a total of 21 points
o through the hoop for the Ordsters,
1 with Sorahan and steinwart sink
4: ing baskets frequently throughout

the game.
Ord wiII attempt to gain revenge

for their defeat on Frida!) March
11 when the Wolbach's come to
Ord for a giuue with the All Stars
on the Ord floor.

Box score:
,qed .<85).

Judge E. P. Clements Ilome.
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clement~

and Miss Lena Clements, who have
been in California several weeks
arriHd home :\londay evening:
They left California lMt Monday,
arrived in Doulqer, Colo., Thurs
day and visited untll ~Ionday with
the Wayne Clements fa m'lIy. Judge
Clements will resume his court
work at once and has - several
spring t€fms docketed for March
and April In different counties of
th~ district.

Stonthch Pains So Bad
I Could llardly Work

Says c. S. Gross: "After taking
Adla Tablets the pains are gone
and I eat, anything." Try three
weeks, Adla treatment on our
money ,back guarantee. Ed F.
Beranek, Druggist.

fg. ft.
Davison, f 2 1
D€Jarnett, f 2 0
Schuman, f 9 2
Seligman, c 4 0
Davey, g 2 1
Scott, g 1 0

Oed (83).
, fg. ft.

Steinwert, f ..........••...O 0
60raltan,' f ...........••.•.,2, ()
~1elia, f 2 0
Blessing, c 6 1
Clark, gI 3 2
Tunnicliff. g 2 0
Boquet, g O 0

Arcadia Legion Will

Sponsor Coyote Hunt
Arrangements are being made bY

the Arcadia American Legion for a
rabbit and cO}'ote hunt on Mon
day, :\1arch 7, for the benefit of the
Boy Scouts who -are greatly in
need of money with which to carry
on their work. '

The hunt Is scheduled to start at
nine o'clock in the morning and
only shotguns will be permitted,
Driving from four directions, the
hunt should center on or a,lJOul
the south side of the Kingston
farm.-The Arcadian.

Ord Junior High T~am Has Undefeated Record For 1938
Tumbling eleven teams In a row, Ord high school's junior high basketball team has made a splendid

record, this year. Coach Keith Wolfe Is spe~ding his first year at Ord and is 'lobe complimented on the fine
team he has turned out in such a short time. '

Members of the squad include: Back, lett to right-Raymond l<urtak, Billy Malolepsiy, Ooach Keith
Wolfe, Cl1tford Barnes, Harry ~cBeth. Front-Jerry Frysek, Dean Misko, Robert Tunnicl1ft, Clarence Ro
mans, Ernest Plskorski, Gould Flagg.

Junior Hi Unbeaten'

In Loop Competition
Ord junior high cinched the Mid

Six basketball title with ease Fri
day afternoon as they Skipped
around the Loup quint to the tune
of 2-4 to 9 on the Loup City court.

Barnes and Tunnicllff led the
scoring fQr the Ohantlcleers as
they pushed a total of 15 points
through the hoop. Coach Keith
Wolte used a generous number of
substitutes In the game, giving all
of the second stringers opportun
ity to display their wareS. '.

The Ordsters' win over Loup
City left Ord with an undefeated
record in the MId Six conference.

Oed (2J).

Vol. I

The Editor.

Glen lJ. Auble
Optometri,t

lle illll)' haT e pa.•s
ed the e) e ted for a
drher's liccnse but
lucky for him It "aJl
not an Intelllgcnce
(ut.

George I 'II 0 W
those old songs do
haunt me!"

~orma -,. l.'hey
should. You"'e often
murdered them."

"'e 8toek the late&t
pOllUlar mu&le, and
order any piece you
WII)' "ant....

Wife (tearfully) "
"You haye broken
the promise you
Inade to me."

Husband - "Never
mind, my dear. I'll
make )'ou another."

Our rt'pulr d ...pur(
went can hundle any
dlJUcult job....

Traffic Cop: "Hey,
)'ou! lJldn't )·ou hear
me )'elling for you to
stop?"

speed l"lend: "Ohl
Was that )'ou )'el1
ing? I thought that
was just somebody I
had run oyer."

fg. ft.
Misko, t .. , , ".1 2
Romans, f •••••••• " .•• ' .•. () 1
Barnes, c , •.• I • , •••••• 4: .1
F,!.yzek, f .1 0
Tunniclitt, .c.• " .• , •••..•.,3 0

10,000 Crows Killed l<'!a-gg. g o .1
By Dynamite Blast Piskorskl, g ..• , ..•••••• , •• O .1

. Loup CHT (9)
An estimated 10,000 crows were - fg ft

ki~led. in a terrific blast of dyna- Henderson, f ........•..... O· O·
n;lte 10 a large crow roost about Mcleoy, f ..•....•• ", () 0
eight mlles south of Loup City last Bremer, f ....•.•. " ..••. , ..O 1
Sl!nday night. The dynamite was carpenter, c 2 0
s~t off by an employee of the Mor- Badura, g ......•..........O 0
nSOn Knudsen constructloh com- Evans. g 1 2
pany, the blast being heard for
many miles UQ and down the val
ley.

Loup City sportsmen engineered
the plan and with thE> assistance
of money collected about town. 425
sticks of dynamite wero purchased,
A crew of men· worked most of the
day placing the explosive in sacks
of gravel, stringing it in the trees
of the roost, and wiring it up. A
total of 34 sacks were filled with
gravel wi.th 10 to 12 sticks of dyna
mite being placed in each.

After the blast dead crows were
to be found oVer an area several
hundred feet square, it is estimated
that 10.000 were kllled. Dead,
mangled and stunned crows were
lying everywhere. :\1any were
badly stunned or blind, these were
kllled with clubs. Hunters kllled
hundreds more the following daY
with rifles.-Sherman Co un t y
Times. '

How Sinclair Lewis
Enjoys His Reading

'Sinclair Lewis believes that there
is no merit in reading just in it
self. The only a,uthentlc reason
for reading is that it is fun. That
is, provided you read exactly what
}'ou like because you really like it
and never because you think you
ough t to like It and y.,ill get credit
for it. In The Reader's Digest
you'll find exactly the kind of ar
ticles tha.t }'ou like. Each one
sklllfully condensed so that it is
short, meaty and interesting. 1
recommend it highly.

piskorskl, going into the tenth
grade next .rear. F'lagg and Tun'
!.1lclifl however w111 still be on
hand for next year's squad as weIl
as six other promlslng boys who
were kept out of play only because
they have had little experience.

A summary of the season's re
cord shows that the OrMtes piled
up 318 points In comparison to 129
made by opposition. A major vic
tory was won by the 'Ord team
early In the season when they
walloped a touted Kearney team,
22 to 6. Arcadia furnished the
Ordsters their biggest "scare" of
the season during the Ord invita
tional tournament. Slipping in a
desperate field goal in the final
moment of play the ord team eked
out a 28 to 26 win over the Ar·
cadlans,

Season's record:
Ord 41, North Loop 6
Ord 22. KeuneT 6.
Oed 21, Areadla 6-
Ord 32, Dannebrog 10.
Ord 81, HAnnna 16.
Ord 28, St. Paul 14,
Ord 26, Broken Bow 9. '
Ord S2, Loop CUT 10.
Ord 28, Arcadia 26.
Ord SO, HAleDna 18.
Ord 2:1, Loup CUT 9.

~-mchle, fla,shy center. is the
"dead-eye Dick" of the Holdrege
squad and wlll bear w'atching by
the Chanticleers. Hader, a forward,
also possesses uncanny shoot
ing skill and should be placed on
the "watch" list.-

Ord fans are planning to attend
the district tournament in great
numbers, especially If 'the Chantl
cleers get by Holdrege. The Ord
Holdrege battle is scheduled for
three o'clock Thursday afternoon,
all games belng played in the Hol
drege hIgh school auditorium.

...

"'onder "hat "on
(hlnk" "hen fath ...r
loses his dignity.

,\.n) how (Il{'y found
a lot of gold je"e1ry
here and there.

"What is heredity?"
"Something a. fath

er belieyes In until
his son b€'gins acting
Ilke a f~ol."

The reason 'it took
centuries to build the
P)'l'amlds is because
it was a g'OyelDll1ent
job. •

Millionaire - "Tell
me, child. that )'oung
man of )'ours. has he
any money?"

Innocence - ·'Mon·
ey, father? Why. he
has just given me a
cluster diamond ring,
studded with pearls."

;

"lillionaire - "Yes.
I know. Has he any
money left~..

Sure ht.~ has. he
houe,ht the rlll';': (n)ln
.\ulJIe Uros....

PUBLlSllElJ BY

AUBLE BROS.
lVcdllcsday, .Uarch 2, 1938

mitt ttl U tt~. m 1tn t .
A. J Auble

Jeweler

Some men get mar·
ried and think It oYer
- others think it over
and dont get married.

Xot &0 true thc&e
,111)& for "e huve nice
tl1U11101111 rings as 10"
us ~12.:;O.•••

One goo d thing
abo u t telling the
truth hI, )'ou don't
haye to remember
what )'ou say.

.\.uy v urlutlou fronl
the tru"th "ould not
hu'\e allo\\ctl uS to
&tll)' In bu&lne~s In
the lionlC comnlunUJ·
for 2·i ) t.'deS....

"lIeY. Misler. Is
your dog a pointer?'

"No. replled the
weary hunter. return
ing empty handed.
"he'lI a. disappoint·
er."

"'ear a pulr of our
dlstunce glnucs and
) ou "on't need a dog....

"Did )'OU eyer see
the 'reading pig' In
the circus?"

"Xo but I've seen
a 'speillng bee' In the
country."

Did you eTer see a
"hare spriog t"

BOOKIES wbo operated while
in Massachusetts state prison

were emulating the race borses
-making the most ot their time
in the stretch.

• • •
A 97· year· old Cleveland

woman cuts logs for her bealth.
All most people can do at that
age is saw wood in bed.• • •

An Indiana business man says
he was taxed out of business.
Apparently the government also
overtaxed his patience.

\. ..
'rhe New Jersey Jewel thief

who hid his loot in a cemetery
must have had a weakness for
cut stones.

All Stars Unable •

To Stop Fast Lincoln
Team, Lose 44 to 33

Although they played a good
brand of basketball the Ord All
Stars were unable to llut the
clamps on the talented Lincoln
Woodmen Accident team la.st Wed
nesday night. The score at the
half stood at 20 to 16. but' the Lin
coln lads increased their lead to
the final H to 33 decision durlng
the second lIalf.

messing was again Ord's lead
ing SC~)fer as he tipped 13 count
ers through the hoop. Clark at
his guard position did a dainty tiit
of scoring as he added 8 points to
the Ord score.

Schuman, one of Lincoln's out
standing basketball ·players, was at
one of the forwa,rd posts and did
spectacular scoring work. 'Schu-

_

~===::::::::::::==:::::::::===::::::::::::=::::::=:::==:, Iman dUlllped in 20 of the total Hpoints scored by the Woodmen.
Dox score:

Lincoln (11).

Knocking down eleven oppon
ents in a row, coach Keith Wolle's
Ord junior high basketball team
has completed one of the most
successful seasons ever enjoyed by
a Chanticleer squad.

Having finished the season witb
an undefeated record, the junior
Ord quint has added two new
t.rophies to the gUmmering trophy
case located in the high school
build!pg. Trophies awarded the
Ordsters were fQ.r, the champion
shIp of the Mid SIx conference and
championship of the Ord invita
tional basketball tournament.

Two junior high squads were
formed this year because of the
large number of boys who turned
out for basketball, Members of
the "A" squad included: Dean Mis
ko. C. Romans, C. Barnes, LYle
Flagg, Robert Tunnlcllff, Ernest
Plskorekt, Jerry I<'ryzek, and Bob
Malolepszy. On 't~e "B" squad
we re : Raymond Furtak, Harry Mc
Betb, Earl IJames, Henry Adams,
E. petty, George Cetak, D. Wright,
Junior IAkin and Junior Petska.

Nine boys wlll traverse from the
junior high to the high school next
yea.r and wlll thus be lost to junior
high basketball. Three tirst string
ers will be lost, Misko, Barnes, and

By LAVERNE LAKIN

11 Victories, No Defeats, For Ord's
Talented Junior High Cagesters

Holdrege is Slated
asTough Opponent
For Ord Cagesters

Ord's fast-moving basketball
team will be forced to turn on ex
tra power if they expect to stay
lo.!!g In the district Class A tcurna
m~t to be staged at Lexington,
March 3, 4, 5.

In the firs,t game of the tourna
ment the chanticleers meet a dead
ly foe, Holdrege, which is given a
slight edge by fans to down the
Ordsters. . •

Only recently the Holdrege quint
blazed away a,t North platte and
all but exterminated the Platte
team as Holdrege won by a wide

. S3 to 8 margin. In the last game
of the season" played last week,
tIle Holdrege crew threw a scare
lnlo Hastings but were unable to
quell a Hastings rally late in the
fourth quarter. Although they
lost to Hastings, their fine show
ing brought their rating -up sev
eral notches in basketball circles.

lf the Ordites succeed in down
ing Holdr€'ge it Is expected that
t)ley will have little trouble in
moving to the semI-finals where
they ,!:nI probably med CurUs.

Holdr€'ge . took second place in
the South west conference basket
ball race this }'ear. which is very
good in view of the variety of com
petilion which makes up the
Southwest league.



AVOID BATTERY
GRIEF! SEE US

TODAY

F. V. llAUGllT, Manllgtr

•
. I

THIS •
Amazing BATTERY I

GUARANlffO •
NEVER TO COST YOU A I

CENT fOR REPAIRS •
OR REPLACEMENTS I

i
•
I•
I•

Tn lEI Goodrich
KATHANODE llednJ/IJ

Gllerant..." at 'one a.)'"" own )'Olltc.,

• Motorists everywhere are equip
ping theircars with this super-power
batterr' And no wonder! The New
Goodnch Kathanode Electro·Pak
is guaranteed as long as you 0'0\"11
your car. And remember the Good
rich Electro-Pak is the only battery
with the exclusivepower-savingtop
cover that seals the power in. Come
in and see us about a Gqodrich
Kathanode Electro-Pak todayl

BEUCK·DUGAN
OIL CO.

North L<mp Team Wins.
In a fast basketball contest

played on the North wup floor
Monday night, t'he Peterson Trans
fer team of Ord lost a close 21 to
20 declslon to the North Loup town
team. In the preliminary contest
of the evening, the Ord, ~. C. quint
scored a sIzzllng 20 to 12· win over
the North Loup se<:ond team.

Information Needed
About Old Residents

There aJe doubtless a number of
men and women in Valley county
who have reached the age of
eighty )'ears or more, and. the Quiz
wants inforillatlon concerning
them. ,,'"e want to know when
their birthday is, how old they are,
when they came to the county, a,nd
any other data of interest. Phone
it in, mall it on a postal card, or
call at the office and tell us.

Also. we want to know of all
couples who are approaching their
50th wedding anniversary, or who
have already passed it. We would
like to know when, where and by
whom they were marr!€d, how
long tJJey ha"e llved in the coun
ty, and any other data of iutere-st.
We are compll1ng a cant index
system and want all this informa
tion to put on record.

ANNOUNCEMENTI
In a recent reorganization, Mr. Charles

RadiI has acquired an interest in the Burwell
Auction Company. Mr. RadiI is an auction
eer of extensive acquaintance, and experience in
values and sales ability. Through his connec
tion with the finn, he brings his personal inter
~st ~nd ability to the service of this sales organ
IzatlOn. , I

Th~ Burwell Auction Company is equip
ped to gIve the sellers and buyers of livestock
the best of service in yardage, feeding 'facilities

and effici.ent handling in. ~nl~ading, weighing
and loadIng, etc. A reVISIon III sales rates eli
milutes yardage charges, and a 25% reduction
in selling expense. The constant increase in
c?nsignments of stock has assured the prospec
tive buyers a large selection in the particular
classes. This assurance of plenty oCstock has
been the means of attracting the near and dist
ant buyers of large orders. The dual advant
age of large offerings and liber.l1 buyers is mak
ing the Burwell Auction Comp.Hly one of the
outstanding markets of Nebraska.

lYe solicit )'0111' patronage whether
)'011 are a buyer or tl seller,

BURWELL AUCTION CO.
BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Sale Every Friday -:- Burwell, Nebraska
G. E. BARTHEL B. W. WAGNER CHARLES RADIL

I

Woman Who.Baked Bread for Railroads
Building lnte Ord, Dies at Lexington

Mrs. James W. Wisda, sr., who as operator of Ord's first
bakery in the early 80's baked all the bread for both Union
Pacific and Burlington railroad camps when those rail
roads were building into Ord, died Febr. 23 at Lexington
and Sunday was laid to rest beside her husband in the Ord
cemetery, after funeral services held in the Frazier chapel.

Barbara. Maresh was born atlllllli-------------
Pittsburgh, i-a. D€C. 21, 185'7, and t ••••••••••••••••••••••J
came with her parents to Nebraska L Rosevale News
at an early age. She was marrled •••••••••••••••••••••
to Ja,lll€S W. 'Visda, l<'ebr. 18, 1879, Norma and Mrs. A. J. Swanson
at Linwood. Nebr" where they lived called at Roy Swanson's Sunday,
for some time, and also at North Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis and
Bend and David City, coming to EulaJa, accompanied by Mrs. H. A.
Ord in the early 80's, before either Swanson and Lucll1e Ann made a
railroad had been bullt Into Qrd. business trip to North ~up Mon-

They opened the first bakery in day. '
Ord, in the bullding just east of Jay Nelson sold a load of corn
the Standard all statlon occupied to Albert Jones Monday. Lowen
by L. M. G:>ft. H~re Mrs. Wisda Jones trucked the corn to Ord.
baked all the bread for both UnIon Mrs. Roy Swanson and Harold
P.acifIc and Burllngton railroad spent Monday with Mrs. A. 1,
camps. doing all the work herself. Swanson while Roy and Herman
She was a hard working woman attended the Michalek sale.
and lead a. true ChrIstian llfe. ~!r. and Mrs. H. S. Flock have

Mrs. Wisda met with many Inter- returned to the-nome place after
elrting and excIting experiences spending seHfal months wIth
during the early days. Once when their daughter. Mrs. Glad)'ce Mis-
she and her ~Isty were in the ka. .
bakery alone, a. group of cowboys Mrs. A. B. Davis and Eulala vis
came along late in the night and ited ona Nelson Tuesday after
trIed to break Into the building, noon, AuJney Davis "and Jay Nel
possibly "wHh robbery In mind. but son attended Furtw'angler's sale.
faUed to get in. Mrs. R. Jay Davis is the pos-

On January 2, 1938, at Lexington, sesser or the first baby chickens In
she underwe_IJ.t a ma~ropera.tlon, this community. There' are eight
and seemed to be on the w.ay to re- of them and despite the cold wea
covery when she suffered a. re- ther they are happy and doing fine,
lapse and passed aWN at the home Elmer Hallock set some new
of her son William in Lexington snow - fence along the Burwell-
Febr. 23. Ericson hIghway Thursday.

The body was brought to 01'<1, Ruth Goff visited school Friday
where funeral services were held morning. Perhaps this is the last
In the FrazIer chapel Sunday, at time she wIll vIsit thIs school as
2: 00 p. m. J;lev. Mearl C. Smith of they are movIng to a farm neat
the Ord Me-thodist church had Haskell Creek.
charge of the services, and burial Mrs. George Ballard and Donnj'
was made In the Ord cemetery be- visited Mrs. Hallock Sunday after
sIde the remains of her husband, noon.
who dIed Aug. 26, 1925. ------------

Seven children were born to the
Wisdas, all of whom survive. They
are William H. Wlsda of Lexing
ton; Lois J. Warta, of Omaha;
James C. Wisda at LexIngton;
Victoria A. Simmons of Omaha;
Eugelle L. Wisda of Lexington;
George Albert Wisda of Kearney;
and Clara B, Bresley of Or d, Also
surviving are nine grandchildren
and two great grandchtldren, and
four sisters-and one brother.

For twenty years Mrs. Wlsda was
a member of the Happy H01!r club.
Among her last wishes were to
attend the Burwell rodeo, and to
see the streamliner. Both her
wishes were fullilled, and upon
seeing t,he fast train sne then re
marked on the j)rogress civlliza.
tlon was making.

[...~:::~:~:;;:::.._.]
~--~.---------------

~!r. and Mrs. John Shultz and
Miss Elizabeth Wllliams attended
a birthday supper in honor of
Hichard Gowen at the George Gow
en home on Thursday evening.

Mr. and ~lrs. Alfred Christensen
were guests on Sunday at the
Glen Eglehoff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
went to the Dick Acker home in
HQtace on Monday to see the baby
girl born to ~!r. and Mrs. Donald
Horner. '

Gilbert Babcock was a supper
guest at the Vernon Thomas hOme
Saturday and spent the evening
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas
were dinner guests of Maude and
Grandmother Thomas o~ Sunday.

The George Gowen family called
at the Walter Thorngate home Sat
urday afternoon to make the ac
qua.!ntance of the new baby,
George Allison Thorngate.

Harry Waller vIsited at Gus
Wetzel's on Sunday evening.

The Silas Krlewald family and
Lula Bartz were supper guests at
John Krlewald's on Sunday eve
ning.

The Uryan portis la!ully 9allOO at
the Walter Thorngate's on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sample and
Bobby spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the Walter Thor~ate
home. . ,

Dorothy, Doris and Walter
Thorngate, jr., stayed III North
Loup willi their grandl'arent!l, Mr.
and ~!rs. Giorge Sample Saturday
night.

The Busy Bees held their all day
meeting with ~lrs. Pearl Bartz Fri
day. Eleven members were pres
ent. During t'he business meeting
the club "oted to joIn the sta,te
council for the coming year. The
song, "Nobody Knows the Trouble
l've Seen", was sung by the club.
The lesson on decoratrve objects
was demonstrated by Nina Shultz
and pearl Bartz. Senral articles
were made by the ladies and the
next meeting will be held a,t the
home of Mrs. Anna Schoening on
March 18th.

Vernon and Carrol Thomas, Will
Shudel, George Bartz, Silas, Au
gust and Charles Kriewald took in
the, coyote hunt last I<'riday.

Mrs. Winnie Bartz was a din
ner and afternoon guest of Irene
Ashley on ThursdV. '

John Kriewald trucked Gerhart
Bellke's household goods to York
last week where the Bellke's ex
pect to make theIr home.

Karl Ashley's visited/ he-r people
In Ericson Sunday afternoon and
evening. \

Queer things, rare thin~s, useful
things, ornamental things, old
things, new things can be bought
and sold quickly and cheaply
through a Quiz Want Ad.

QUEEI
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TELEPHONE

. No,v has carrIer boy servIce in Ord. Let lIAllOI.D WILLI-UIS
bring you the latest Local, State, National and International news
each eyenlng.

1~ODAY'S NEWS TODAY
By' CARRIER BOY-

Daily and Sunday._ 15C per week
Daily only._ l0c per week
Stmday only l0c per copy

Have the Carrier Boy start Your Lincoln star
TODAY/

For pronlpt service CALL 357

fg. ft. f
Sleinwart, f 3 2 2
Sorahan, f ........• , : .. 2 0 2
:\telia, f O 0 1
Blessing, c ,4 3 1
Tunnicliff, gi •••••••••••••• 5 0 3
Clark, g O & 1

Totals , 14 7 10
S. X. WolbacIl (63)

fg. ft. f
Trupp, f 4 1 3
Bachman. foo -:- 1 1 0
ML1DonaldJ,f ......•.••....'6 2 0
Kelly, f 3 0 0
Witzenburg, c .•.. , .•...... 5 0 0
Schedffius, C i3 0 '1
Goethe, g ,., .• , ••.•• , .• 2 1 1
Rupp, g ; .. 3 0 0
Palmer, g .......•.. " 1 2 0
Herndon, g .••• ; •.•••.••.••O 0 1

Totals •......•••••..•. 28 7 G
Refe ree: A. RIchardson.

~~~~~~.. ~.. ~.....~.~ ... ~.. ~.
~ , y
~ y

± LOCAL NEWS t
~ T
t ~
~4.4444444444444444444444444

-A hot meat combInation sand
wi~h, for Ilght noon lunch. Mac's
Grill. 49-lt

-Anthony Thlll suffered a heart
attack l<'rid-ay evening and was
compelled to go to bed for the time
being. He Is I:eported as improv,
ing at this time.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
and famlly all,d Mr. and Mrs.

f. Adolph Sevenker were dinner
o guests in the Clifford Chubbuck
3 home at Sargent last Sunday.
2 -Leo Johnson and hIs brother
4 Earl came up from Welilleet' Sat-
o urday aJ'ternoon and Sunday morn-
o Ing they loaded his barber equip.

ment in the back of the car and In
f. a trailer and took' It baclr with
1 them Sunday afternoon. Leonard
1 Furtak at once moved his fixtures
1 in and was ready for business
2 Monday.
1
4
o

G. I. Wolbachs Beat
~ Ord All-Stars, 63-35
2 In what turned out to be a good
1 old fashioned "scoring bee"-for
o Grand Isla.nd-the Ord All Stars
o took the short end of a declalve
1 &3 to 35 score in a game played at
1 Grand Island Sunday afternoon.

The G. I. Wolbaoh's were hit
t. Hng on every cylinder Sunday and
o it ~as impossible for them to mIss
1 a. basket. Blessing and Tunnl
2 cliff tossed a total of 21 poInts
o through the hoop for the Ordster~,

1 with Sorahan and steinwart sink
4 ing baskets frequently throughout

the game.
Ord wIll attempt to gain revenge

for their defeat on Frida!) March
11 when the Wolbach's come to
Ord for a g,:ulle with the All Stars
on the Ord floor.

Box: SCore:
.qed, ,<35).

Judge E. P. CleIl1<'nf.s HOIl1e.
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clementi3

and MIss Lena Clements, who have
been in California several weeks
arrived home Monday e,ening:
They left California laSt Monday,
arrived in Boulder, 0010" Thurs
day and visited until ~lonJay with
the Wayne Clements fam·Uy. Judge
Clements wIII resume his court
work at once and has - several
spring terms docketed for March
and April in different counties of
th5l dIstrict.

Stonluch Pains So Bad
I .Could IIardly Work

Says c. S. Gross: "After taking
Adla Tablets the pains are gone
and I eat, anything." Try three
weeks, Adla treatment on our
money ,back guarantee. Ed F.
Beranek, Druggist.

fg, ft.
Davison, f oo .. ,2 1
DeJarnett, f 2 0
Schuman, f oo 9 2
Seligman, C ••••••••••••••• 4 0
DavE'Y, g 2 1
Scott, g l 0

Ord (83).
. fg. ft.

Steinwert, f O 0
l:)orah,an,' f , .•...• '2, 0
~!eIia" f ...........•...•.•. 2 0
Blessing, c ...............• 6 1
clark, gJ•••••••••••••••••• ,3 ~

Tunnlcliff. g .••••••••••••. 2 0
Boquet, g O 0

Arcadia Legion Will

Sponsor Coyote Hunt
Arrangements are being made bJl

the Arcadia American LE'glon for a
rabbit and co)'ote hunt on Mon'
d3Y, ~Iarch 7, for the benefit of the
Boy Scouts who -are greatly In
need of money with whIch to carry
on their work. '

The hunt Is scheduled to start at
nine o'clock In the morning and
only shotguns will be permitted,
Driving from four directions, the
hunt should center on or a,IJout
the south side of the Kingston
farlll.-The ArcadIan.

Ord Junior High Team Has Undefeated Record For 1938
Tumbling eleven teams In a row, Ord high school's junior high basketball team has made a splendid

record this year. Coach Keith Wolfe Is spending his first year at Ord and is to be complimented on the tine
team he has turned out in such a short time. '

Me-mbera of the squad include: Back, left to right-Raymond I<ilrtak, BllIy Malolepsir, Ooach KeHh
Wolfe, Clifford Barnes Harry ryIcBeth. Front-Jerry Frysek, Dean Misko, Rbbert TunnIcllft, Clarence Ro
mans, Ernest Piskorskl, Gould Flagg.

Junior Hi Unbeaten
In Loop Competition

Ord junIor high cinched the Mid
Six basketball title with ea~ FrI
day afternoon as they skipped
around the Loup quInt to the tune
of 24 to 9 on the Loup City court.

Barnes and TunnicIlff led the
scoring' for the Chanllcleers as
they pushed a. total of 15 points
through the hoop. Coach KeIth
Wolfe USM a generous number of
substitutes In the game, gIving all
of the second stringers opportun
Ity to dIsplay their wares. '.

The Ordsters' win over Loup
City left Ord with an undefeated
record in the Mid Six conference.

Ord (2J).

Vol. I

The Editor.

Glen D. Auble
Optometrbt

George "How
those old songs do
haunt me!"

Norma - They
should, You';..e often
ll1urdered th"m."

"'e stock the lale ..t
pOllUlar mUoSI.., and
order any piece you
Ulo~' \\ ant....

Wife (tearfully) ~
"You haye broken
the promise you
made to me,"

Husband - "~eYer
mind, my dear. I'll
make )·ou another."

Our r.-palr depart
Ulent ean handle any
dl1Ucult Job....

Traffic Cop: "Hey,
)ou! DIdn't )-OU hear
me )'elllng for you to
stop?"

Speed l<'lend: "Ohl
Was that )-OU }'ell
Ing? I thought that
was just somebody I
had run oyer."

lIe Ulll~' have pa,_s
cd the e ~ e te!lt for a
drher's UecnoSe but
lueky for him It \\as
not an intellIgence
tut.

How Sinclair Lewis
Enjoys His Reading

'Sinclair Lewis believes that there
Is no meril in reading just in it
self. The only a,uthenlic reason
for reading Is that it is fun. That
is. provided you read exactly what
you like because you really like it
and never because y'ou think )'ou
ought to Ilke it and !ViII get credit
for it. In The Reader's Digest
you'll find exactly the kind of ar
ticles that yoU Ilke. 1£a('h one
sklllfully condensed so that it Is
short, meaty and interesting. 1
recommend it highly.

fg. ft.
Misko, t 1 Z
Romans, f ...••.•••..••. , •. () 1
Barnes. e......•. , ....•.... 4 1
1<):yzek, f ...••.••••••. , •.. 1 0
Tunnlclltfl, e , ,3 0

10,000 Crows Killed I<'la-gg. g 0 1
By Dynamite Blast Piskorskl, g •.• , .. , ••.•.•••o 1

A
. Loup Clf, (9)

n estimated 10,000 crows were - fg ft
ki~Ied. In a. terrific blast of dyna- Henderson, f ........•..... O· O·
~Ite III a large crow roost about MdCoy, f .........•...•.... O 0
eIght miles south of Loup City last Bremer, f ....•.•.•.•.... ,.O 1
Sl!nday night. The dynamite was carpenter, C•••••••••••••• 2 0
s~t off byan employee of t~e Mor- Badura, g O 0
nSOn Knudsen constructloh com- ~vans. g 1 2
pany, the blast being heard for
many miles UQ and down the val
ley.

Loup City sportsmen engineered
the plan and with the assistance
of money collected about town, 425
sticks of dynamite were purchased.
A crew of men' worked most of the
day placing the explosive in sacks
of gravel, stringing it in the trees
of the roost, and wiring it up. A
total of 34 sacks were filled with
gravel with 10 to 12 sticks of dyna
mite being placed in each.

After the bla,st dead crows were
to be found over an area several
hundi'ed feet square, it is estimated
that 10.000 were kllled. Dead,
mangled and stunned crows were
lying everywhere. ~!any were
badly stunned or blind, these were
kllled with clubs. Hunters kllled
hundreds more the following day
with rifles.-Sherman Co un t y
Times. '

Piskorskl, going into the tenth
grade next .lear. Flagg and Tun
nlclifl however will stilI be on
hand for. next year's squad as well
as six other promising boys who
were kept out of play only because
they have had little experience.

A summary of the season's re
cord shows that t'he Ordltes plIed
up 318 points In comparison to 129
made by opposition. A major vic
tory was won by the 'Ord team
early in the season when they
walloped a. touted Kearney team,
22 to 6. ArcadIa furnIshed the
Ordsters their bIggest "scare" of
the season during the Ord invita
tional tournament. SlippIng in a
desperate lield goal In the fInal
moment of play the Ord team eked
out a 28 to 26 win over the Ar
cadlans,

Season's record:
Oed U, North Loop 6,
Oed 22. KelU'ner 6.
Ord21, A.rradJa 6-
Ord ~, Dannebrog 1~.
Ord 81, Ral"enna 16
Ord 28, Sf" Paul H.
Oed 26, BrOKen Bow 9. '
Oed S2, Loop elfy 1~.
Ord 28, A.readJa 26.
Ord 30, Ralenna 18.
Oed 24, wop CUr 9.

Nltchle, fIa,shy center. is the
"dead-eye Dick" of the Holdrege
squad and wIll bear w-atching by
the Chanticleers. Hader, a forward,
also possesses uncanny shoot
Ing skill and should be placed on
the "watch" Iist.-

Ord fans are planning to attend
the dIstrict tournament In great
numbers. especially if 'the Chantl
cleers get by Holdrege. The Ord
Holdrege battle is SCheduled for
three o'clock Thursday afternoon,
all games being played in the Hol
drege high school auditorium.

...
"What is her"dlt>·?"
"Something a. fath

er belleves In until
his son be'gins aeting
Ilke a f~o1."

"'onder "hat son
think" "hen father
loscs his dignity.

The reason 'it took
centuries to bulld the
Pyramids Is because
it was a g'oyernll1ent
job.•'

_\D~ how they {ound
a lot of sold Je\\elrT
here and the reo

Milllonalre - "Tell
me, chlld, that )'oung
man of )'ours, has he
any money?"

Innocence - "Mon·
ey, father? Why, he
has just glyen me a
cluster diamond dng,
studded with pearls."

;
~li11lonaire - "Yes,

I know, Has he any
money lefq"

S U r(" ht.~ has, he
houe;ht tht.~ ring from
.\uble Uros.

•••

PUBLISHED BY

AUBLE BROS.
Wednesday, .Harch 2. 1938

mt tt ttl U tl~. m1t n t.
A.] Auble

Jeweler

,\'0.2

Some men get mar·
ried and think it oYer
-others think it OYH
and dont get married.

Xot so (ru,- th"se
Illl~S {or \\e hn>e nIce
ditUllO[Hl rlugs 8S 1o,,'
lI,,$12.:;0. ...

One goo d thing
abo u t telling the
truth 1:;1, )-OU don't
haye to remell1ber
what )-OU say.

.~DY >arilltlon {rom
},~,; ...r~~t\\,~~ul~" n~~
"to~' In bu"lncs" In
the Iilnlue cowmunl~,t'

{or :a Jellrs....
"Hey. Mister, Is

lour dog a pointer'!'
..~o, replled the

weary hunter, return·
Ing empty handed,
"he'll a disappolnt-
er." .

"-ear a pair of our
d1>Jlance gla""e" and
~ ou \\ on't nced a dog.

•••
"Did }'ou ever see

the 'reading pIg' In
the cIrcus?"

"No but I've seen
a. 'speillng bee' In the
country."

Did J-OU e.-er "ee a
,.hare s prin g f"

BOOKIES who operated while
in Massachusetts state prison

were emulating the race horses
-making the most of their time
in the stretch.

• • •
A 97· year - old Cleveland

woman cuts logs for her health.
All most people can do at that
age Is saw wood in bed.

• • •
An Indiana business man says

he was taxed out of business.
Apparently the government also
overfaxed his patience.

\. ..
The New Jersey 'ewel thief

who hId his loot in a cemetery
must have had a weakness for
cut stones.

All Stars Unable •

To Stop Fast Lincoln
Team, Lose 44 to 33

Although they played a good
brand of basketball the Ord All
stars were unable to put the
clamps on the talented Uncoln
Woodmen Accident team last Wed
nesday night. The score at the
half stood at 20 to 16, but 'the Lin
coln lads increased their lead to
the final 44 to 33 decision durlng
the second pal!.

Blessing was again Ord's lead
ing scorer as he tipped 13 count
ers through the hoop. Clark at
his guard position did a dainty bit
of scoring as he added 8 points to
the Ord score.

Schuman, one of Lincoln's out
standing basketball 'players, was at
one of the forward posts and did
spectacular scoring work. 'Schu-

_

-;:==========================~ ,man dumped in 20 of the total 44points scored b)' the Woodmen.
Box score:

Lincoln (tJ).

Holdrege is Slated
asTough Opponent
For Ord Iagesters

Ord's fast-moving basketball
team wIll be torced to turn on ex
tra power if they expect to stay
10Qg In the district Class A tcurna
m.t~t to be staged at Lexington,
March 3, 4, 5. '

In the firs{ game of the tourna
ment the Chantkleers meet a dead
ly foe, Holdrege, whIch is given a
slight edge by fans to down the
Ordsters. , •

Only recently the HoldrE'ge quint
blazed away a,t North Platte and
all but exterminated the Platte
team as Holdrege won by a wide
33 to 8 margin. In the last game
of the season, pla.)·ed last week,
t~e Holdrege crew threw a scare
into Hastings but were unable to
quell a Hastings rally late in the
fourth quarter. Although they
lost to Hastings, their fine show
ing brought their rating -up sev
eral notc'hes in ba,sketball circles.

It the Ordites succeed in, down
ing HoldrE'ge it is expected that
t.hey wlll have little trouble in
moving tQ the seml·finals where
they will probably meet Curtis.
, Hol~rrE'ge . took second place in

the Southwest conference basket
ball race this year. whkh is ;ery
good in view of the variety of com
petitIon which makes up the
Southwes t league.

Knocking down eleven oppon
ents in a row, Coach Keith Wolfe's
Ord junior high basketball team
has completed one of the most
successful seasons ever enjoyed by
a Chanticleer squad.

Having finished the season with
an undefeated record, the junior
Ord quint has added two new
t.rophies to the gllmmerhig trophy
case located in the hIgh school
buildi,Pg. TrophIes awarded the
Ordsters were fo..r the champion
ship of the Mid Six conference and
champlonshtp of the Ord invita
tional basketball tournament.

Two junior high squads were
formed thla year because Of the
large number of boys who turned
out for baskethall. Members of
the "A" squad Included: Dean Mis
ko. C. Romans, C. Barnes, LYle
Flagg, Robert TunnlclIU, Ernest
Piskorskl, Jerry Fryzek, and Bob
Malolep~zy. On the "B" squad
were: Raymond Furtak, Harry Mc
Beth, Earl Barnes, Henry Adams,
E. Petty, George Cetak, D. Wright,
JunIor {Akin and Junior Petska.

Nine boys will traverse from the
Junior high to the high school next
yea.r and wlll thus be lost to junIor
high basketball. Three first string
ers will b13 lost, Misko, Barne-s, and

By LAVERNE LAKIN

,II Vi~tories, No Defeats, For Ord's
Talented Junior High Cagesters
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United Brethren.

Music by

HEIUvli\N RICE
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Richtniyer
Motor Co.

Used Cars
and Trucks

Friday, March 4th

FORD
(;1arage

Ord Dance Hall

1935 VB

OLI) rI~IME

Dance

1929 A Ford, excellent
condition

1935 Dodge truck, take
over payments

1936 VB, mo'tor recon
ditioned

1935 Chevrolet truck,
motor overhauled

Archie Geweke
L. J. Smolik
I<~rank Vodehnal
Frank Schudel
Victor Kerchal
George Connor
Clayton Noll
otto Lueck
Claude Thomas
Will Koelling
Martin Kline
E. E. House
John Ferguson

downand hel~d hlm get the' car
back Oil the hIghway ~nd to the
Ord Chevrolet garage, ~l!ere some
repairs we-re' needed, The otncers
found the driver ,perfectly sober,
but he had gone to sleep at the
wheel. How he drove over the
bank without UppIng the car over
is hard to understand.

The Woman's worta Day ot
Prayer will be held at 2:30 o'clock
Fr Ida y afternoon. :\lal'ch 4. w»
hope to meet w ith a large repre
sentation frolll each chu rch..

The services for next /:iunday are
Sunday 'School at 10 o'clock,

We observe Fo re ig n Mission
8'unday at the 11 o'clock hour.

The Chrfst ian Endeavor prayer
meeting at 6: 30 p. m,

-Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report
the ar r ival ofa 9 pound daughter
at the Charley Romans home this,
Wednesd,ly, morning.

Arnold Bredthauer
Ed Hackel
Herbert Bredthauer
Alonzo Quartz
Gene Walker
Lou Zadina
John Mason
Ed Munn
George Meyer
Mrs. Lydia Koelling
Frank Maresh ~.-

Henry Geweke
W. J. Messersmith
Homer Buehl

See the NEW.."
DeD1onstrator

Don't forget-ther. tl is "power in the air"-and its
FREE to anybody who has a new 32-volt Windcharger

\

TlilERE IS •••

POWER
THE AIR!

... and the list of well known farmers below are tak
ing advantage of this "free power" by using the New
32-Volt Windcharge--the outfit that furnishes enough
power for pumping water, for the washing machine,
iron, vacuum cleaner, electric refrigerator and all
other household uses, inCluding lighting, and for
grinding, pumping water and other farm purposes.

LIST OF NEW 32 VOLT WINDCHARGER USERS

IN

We have Delco 32-volt Batteries for use either with a
Delco plant or with the Windcharger at $59.00 and up

Dr. Johnston's

Mrs. Laura Th{)rne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

WUl be given OL.e member
of you r family, without
charge. Without askIng you
any question regarding your
condition, we wlll tell you
the real cause of f 0 U r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated In any way.

Clillic\ Hours 10 to 4

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Uenlenlber Free
Exanlinations

FREE
Clinic
SATURDAY
l\1arcll 12

at the
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotcl
Ord on same street,

A Free Health
Examination

SATUI{DAY
J\larch 12

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

I" 0 }'or OUI".
We will repair two watches fOI

the price of one during the month
of :\1arch.· This does not include
crystals. L. A. lIrIuncy, Jeweler.

49-11

Ladles I
teacher I

Milburn-Beerline.

M~.

Missionary Meeting.
The Presbyterian Missionary soc

Iety is meeting this aftel'lloon in
the basement of the church.

Mrs. Tedro Has Birthday.
A number ot frie-nds met Sunday

evening at the home of Mrs. Laura
Thorne to ~lebrate the birthday
of Mrs. Jud 'fedro. Desldes :\lrs.
Thorne and Mr. and Mrs. Tedro,
other gue-sts were Mr. and Mrs.
Ve rn Stark, Mr, and ~Irs. 1"red
Dowhower, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Deeghly, ~Ir. and ~lrs. Archie Keep
and :\lrs. Grace Sprague.

MUS~~~~~l~~~~S~;O'Day' ['----;~~~~~~LS----1
Fifty students participate in Solo ".'. 1

Day at, the high school March 8. ---;----------------:--
This grou,p will constst of both -..Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes
vocal and instrumental soloists and and son and Mrs. J. N. Johnson ot
approximalely ten accouipanlsts Burwell and Mr. and_ Mrs. :\1. P.
used during the program. The Hevolinskl of Sargent were Sunday
program will be divided into groups afternoon guests at the George An
of approximately eight part lc ipant s del' son home. Mrs. Johnson is
with an int e ruii sstcp ,following Imoth. ~r. and .Mrs. Hughes an.d Mrs.
each. This will give an opport un- Revoll ns ki Sisters, ot Mrs. Ander
ity for patrons to come and go at son.
the end of each group without cre- -,Claude Dent and Col. H?Z AI
ating a dlsturbauce to any of the de r were down from Bur well Sa"tur
soloists. . day, the auctioneer of course at

Professor James King and Wl ll- lending the sale at the Ord Live'
lam Pfiffer, instructors of instru-, s t ock market.
Il;ental . and vo~al music, ftospec·l -Jake ~hoen:ake: tOl~ a membe.r
tive ly III Ha st in gs college, hale I of the QUlZ fOl:e satulday tha~ It
been secured as critics for the day.. was the 55th amve rsary of the time
:\egotlations are being made to when he and his brother George
have these critics bring some tal- arrive d in Valle.y coun1y, Febr. 26,
cut for the evening program, but 1883. The J. D. 'Cook Iainlly and
at present the talent cannot be the Fred Meye r family ar rivcd at
made public. the same time, coming up from

The Girls' Glee club of Ord hlxh Cass county. George 'Sho~l1laker '''''''''''''''''''""""1-1""",,,
school will present three selectio71S Is now living at .MOl'1'llI, Nebr. IICi
at the close of the e,'elling's pro- married again since m.o,:ing out
grain, Drawings will be made for then". "-
places of each slud.l'nt on the pro- -The Anderson. !II.otor Co. re-

MUS GL}<}~ DEEHLINB. gram, and it Is liKely that a few ports that !Ienry IVllliauis look ?Ul
:\liss 1"rt:da J. l\1ilburn anL\ <ilenn students who appear on the after- a new AllIs-Chalmers tractor 1'ri

Deer line were quIetly mal'l1Cd at noon program will be selected to day. Louie GrN'n\\alt of Elyria
the :\1e-thodist parsonage In Ord at rl'pc-at their numbers in the eve- I bought a 1937 plym?uth sedan and
9:30 Saturday morniug, 1':ebruary nlng. !1<'red Kenm'dy, Elyl'la s~clion fore
26, Hev. :\lerle C. Smith, pastor of This program of solos w:)} start Iman, bought a 1937 Plymouth
the Methodist church officiating. about two p. m. In the afternoon sedan.
They were attended by Mr. and lasting .untll fil'e p. 111. Then again I -The Vinlon and. CoLtonwQ~d
:\Irs. Melvin Swanson of Arcadia. In the evening the program will H'hools held a get-together, picniC

The bride Is the eldest daughter start about 7 :30 ana wilr-continue at the r;ollonwood school \\ ednes
of Mr. and Mrs. 1"re-d lIr1ilburn and (or approximately two hours. :\1uch d'ly. School was held from ~O a
was born and grew to womanhood exp~rlence will be gained by these m. to 3 p. m. and a p,lc~lc dl.nner
in Arcadia. S'he gra_duate~ froll! students part1cipating in lhis solo ~vas eate!l at noon.. :\11ss IVIlI.n3
lhe Arcadia high school With the program and the muslc depaltmellt Selel'lls teaches at Vllllon and :\hS9
1936 class, was active in all school 1 Is ho'peful that this will cal'l'y oYer Lila portiB at CottonwooQ.
entertainments and activities .and (or making beHer orianizations at! -The. L. ~1. Umstead f~mily have
Is an a.ccomplished musIcian. Slllce conlest time. T:her€ will be a ten .1poYCd llltO the H. C. Dalley.house
graduating she has been teaching cent charge for each aHel'lloon and I lust west of the Dailey resldenco
the Ohme school and-~ill finish evening prol{ram t() help defray the' at 1905 :\1. St.reet.
the ie-I'll!. She was married in a expense of the critics. I -:\Iiss Sybil Chase drove to Oma-
Crepe silk wine colored dress with ha Tuesday to bring back her sis-
slippers to match. The groom is t----------------------1 leI'S, :\il's. Keith Lewis;-'Viho has
the son of Mr. and :\lrs. H. P. Beer- I , been there for the past two weeks,
liIl.e of papillion,' Nebr., and a I New Books in l'he I an~ Miss Eunice Chase, who went ~ 'I-II-I--""""I""""I-I'I"""""~#{lI
graduate. He Is a sun-e)'or on I 0 d rI' l' L' b I 1<"nday. Mrs. George Allen accom-
the :\iiddle Loup irrigation project I r owns lip 1 rary , llanled :\liss Chase to Omaha.
and has followe-d the wcil"l{ for a ~---------_------ ., -:\1rs. Tom Williams was
nuinber of )'ears. A number of new books have brought home l<"riday from Tekalll-
Aft~r the w~dding the couple been received, among them three ah by her s.on-in-la IV, lIrlr. Sn)'d~r,

motol?d to PaPillion. and back to JunIor Literary ~Guild selections Iafter spendl~g three weeks With
Arcadia S~nday evenlllg. Mr. ~ndI''1''0-' HOlns" Is one of these. It is her daughter and family. Mrs.
Mrs .. 13eerhne have rooms fUI'llISh- a S>t~l y of the San Franelsco water I\~illiams is now recovering q~ite
ed III the Orvall Woods house front written by HO\l ard Pe,lse, !lllCelY. after a Yery selere g~lter
wh:re ~hey w.l1l be at home to and draws a vivid picture of con- operatIOn perr.onned at Ma)'2,s in
their fnends. ditions in Golden Gate harbor. It Itochester, ~hnn. The docto1'9

Is a story that will make the Ilhe1'e put her under tr~atmenf for
younger reader loath to put the l a month before attel1lptlDg the op'
book aside until it is finished. Ieration.

The other two Guild books are --':\lr. and lIrIrs. Don Proudfit
"Tales of a Chinese GranuulOther". were settle-d at their new addresS'
by 1"rances Oarpenter, and "About Ion Monday, the house formerly oc·
Ricco," by Eleanore Hu1J.bard Wil- cupled ?y Mr. and Mnr. Kenneth
son. The first Is a number of In- Jensen l!1. east Ord.
tensely interesting folk tales from -A chlCkenpox sign adol'lls the
the ~hinese, written in magnifl- front ot the home. of County Judge
Cent style and profusely lllustrated, John. AnderSen, little Barbara be
many of the illustrations b~ing In ing about recovered froUl the dis
co,lor. The latter is also well 11- e-ase.
lus>trated in full page colored draw- -:\Irs. Howard Elm. the former
[ngs, and is the story of the life of Miss Elma l~osmata, I~ spending a
a small Italian boy. Iweek or ten <f:lys wllh her par

Perhaps the outstanding book is ents, ~Ir. and :\11'.S. A.!". Kosmata
"A History of the 13usiness Man", " -A. R. Bragg received word
by ~1iriam Beard. It Is a 1933 fuesday frolll his old frienQ, AI
book, and narrates the histOry of bert Nelson of Durwell, wh,<Jm he
the business man, .beginning with took to the HoC'hester chnic a
the earliest dealers of -recorded Couple of weeks ago, to t'he effect
history, who furnished the tra leI- that he Is getting along fine. He
ers of the Homeric age with the expects to be moycd from the hos
Weapons and other accountel'lnents, pital to the apartments next Mon
and carrIes the theme down thru day, and be able to come home
the centurIes to th~ present time. the following Mo?~qy. I
It shows the impor{ant part the -:\londay 1ll0rlllng at about 2:30·
business man has always played in a young man from St. paul l'an off I
the affairs of life. It fslilghfy reo the highway at the end of the pa~~ I
commended by Frank T. Johnson, ing at the south edge of Ord. r

who ha-s read it. J. Cohen and Len COYert drov~ I ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;

wili Carlton's 78th B'irthday.
A number of the old friends and

neighbors of 'William Carlton drop
ped in to surprise him Tuesday
evening, it being the occasion ot
his 78th birthday. They brought
with t,hem a covered dish supper
and a very pleasant time Is report
ed.

:'.Iodel'll Priscilla meets ~Iarch 17
with :\Irs. Ed Gnaster.

The Jolly Juniors will mee-t on
:\l1rch 11 with :\1l.'s. K. W. Peter
son.

The O. O. S. club Is meeting on
March 3 with :\Irs. Noble Halston.

The Xeighborhood S'even is m~et

lng :\Iarch 3 with I\1rs. Jay Pray.
The Woman's club meet,s !\Iarch

3 with :\1rs. Helmut Drockman, the
regular date having been changed.

A pinochle and hlt,h five party is
baing held at the National Hall
nnder the auspices of the ZC13J
Friday, :\Iarch 4. The publlc is in
vited.

The Hoyal Kensington Is meet·
ing March 3 with :\1rs. Russell
Waterman. It will be an all day
meeting with a covered dish lunch
"on at noon.

The Happy Dozen meets :\larch
15 for a covered dish dinner with
:\Ir. and Mrs. El'llest Horner.

Delta Deck winliers for the past
round are Mrs. l<'orrest Johnson,
Mrs. l<'rank Fafeltll, jl"., :\lrs. 1". A.
Darla, Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata, Mrs. E.
L. Vogeltanz. Losers will enter
tain them on Tuesday at the home
of :\lrs. Will Sack. Luncheon will
be in the form of a covered dish
meal, broug'ht by the losers.

Mr. and :\lrs.E. C. 'L€ggett will be
hosts to the Contract club at their
home at a 6: 30 o'clock buffe-t sup
per Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Dale will be hostesS
to Entre :\,ous at her home 1"ridayI
of this week. This K'ensington
group meets every other Friday
aftel'lloon.

l'ce~bJtl"r111n Churtll Xo(es.
"This Is the work of God, that y'e

believe in Him whom He hath
sen(,"-John 6: 29.

SU:\DAY SERVICES.
10: 00 a. m., SuncLiy school.
11:00 a. Ill.. morning worship,

"The 13read of Life."
6 :·30 p.m., young peoples' meet

Ing.
7: 30 p. 111., enning service, "The

Hock".
WE'EK DAY MEETINGS.

Thursday, 7: 30 p. m., choir prac-
tice. .

]<'riday, March 4, 2: 30 p. m.,
world day of prayer at the U. B.
church.
. 'Tuesday, 10 :00 a. Ill., spiritual
[He group.

Wednesday, 2 :30 p. m.,
Ald.

Woonesday, 7: 30 p. m"
training class.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Entertains At Bri.dge.
Mrs. Dean Duncan entertained

three tables of contract bridge at
her home Sunday evealng, F€ccd
ed by a 7 o'clock dtuuer.

Mrs. Burrows' 9Ist Birthday.
Mrs. Emily 13urrows celebrated

her 91st birthday Thursday, 1"ebr.
24, and in honor ot the occasIon a
number of old friends and neigh'
bors came in to help her enjoy the
day. Mrs. Elllma Hansen came
eal'ly and was present for dinner.
:\h:::. George Pratt, :\1iss May Mc
Cune, :\lrs. H. H. Hohn, Mrs. Percy
13all. Mrs. A. J. 1<"erris, :\11'8. 1. C.
Clark, :\lrs. Xancy COl'ert, Mrs.
Maltha:\lutter, Mrs. Will McLain,
anu :-'Irs. Jack 13urrows made the
aftel'lloon pleasant for her. Very
few reach so great an age-, but :\Irs.
13urrow.s is still a falrl" actIve w~
man. and t'lkes a keen interest In
what is happening around Jler.

Modern Priscilla Meets.
Miss May McCune entertained

the regular business session ot the
Modern priscilla club at he-r home
last Thursday. The reading leader
led 1'011 call by asking the name ot
the writer of some bIography. Two
books, "Grear Horse", and "'Ve
Have Seen Their Faces", were re
viewed briefly. These are new
books and are in great demand.
l\1rs. '\Varren Lincoln Informed the
club that the Ame-rlcan LegIon
Auxiliary Is making plans to have
the two books on the shelves of the
Ord Township Library. A briet
demonstration was giYen of "Dec
orative Objects We Can Make," by
)'Irs. H. H. HO'hu and Mrs. l<'. H.
Kuehl.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mrs. Vernon Andersen wae sur

prised sunday, her birthday, when
soveralcouples ,brol.ght covered
dishes and came to spend the eve
ning at pinochle. Those present
were Messrs. and Madams Leonard
Parks George Anderson, LeRoy
Frazl~r, Freeman Haugh~, E. O.
Carlson, Archie Mason, Mike Kos
mata, and the "hosts". High score
was made by Mrs. Vernon Ander
sen, for the ladles and her brother,
Frecmau Haught, for the men. A
very jolly time was had by all.

Happy Dozen Meets.
The Happy Dozen pinochle club

Illet Tue·sday evening with ~Ir. ancI
lIrlrs. Stanley Aibsolon. Adolph
Sevenker held high score for the
Illen and Mrs. Absolon high for the
ladies, while Mrs. 'Clyde Baker held
low. A covered dish dinner Is
planned for March 15 at the Ernest
Horner home.

Everbusy Club Meets.
The Everbusy clu'l> met with

Mrs. Jack Homans Thursday. The
lesson, "Decorative Object<l You
Can Make-," was given by the lead
ers, Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and Mrs.
Lloyd Zeleskl. It was the occa
sion of the first dish towel ex
change, each member bringing a
dish towel as a gift to the hostess.
:\lrs. Glen Holloway and Mrs.
Verne porter were guests.

B. & P. Womens Club Meets.
The Ord 13usiness and Profes

sional Women's cTub-lllet Thursday
evening with Mrs. Ed Ke-hhal. The
erening's chle'f diversion was a
8cavenger hunt, after which the
members went back to the Kerchal
home, pla)'ed cards and ate Supper.

lIrlr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp 01
:\'orth Loup were dinner guests at
"le Clyde Baker home Sunday.

27c

19c

17c

cauliflOwer

Notice!
Additional lecture dates
on the west coast make
it impossible for me to
get home until March 28

GEO. A. PARKINS,
o. D.

PANCAKE FLOUR
~DC 20ci lb. bag _

48 lb. bag

$1~59

~AlJ\10N
Pink, 1 lb. can
2 fOL _

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle2 for _

CRACKERS
Sun Hay
2 lb. cadJy _

PEACHES
%s in syrup 55c
:\'0. 10 caIL _

Nile Olds Card Club.
:\liss Henrietta Koll and Hart IV ig

Koll had as their guests Saturd,ly
the memlJers of the :\ite Owls
card club. This was the last of a
series of meetings held by this
group throughout the winter. So
as not to disband until spring
opened up the men agreed to en
tertain the ladie,s' at a date in the
near future. Card prizes were
won by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alm
quis,(, A handkei'chief shower
was given :\lrs. John Koll, whose
birthday was in the month of 1<'eb
l'UarY. As usual, a fine lunch was
served at a late hour.

Jolliate Club at Barta's.
Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta was hostes'3 to

Jolliate at her home on:\1onday af
ternoon. There were two guests,
~1rs. Richard :\Iills and Mrs. B. L.
Vogellanz. High score was made
by Mrs. C. A. Anderson when con
tract was played.

Helleberq's 40th Anniversary.
Tuesday was the occasion of the

40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Q. P. He lleberg, their
son W. J. l1ellebe!'g and wife com
ing in for supper that evening.
They were married MHch I, 1393
at the home of P. L. Plejdrup.
They spent one mOlltll-.--lr!-a rented
home now owned by Frank Koupal,
and then bought two lots and a
sma ll heine. In 1903 they moved to

Elyria for a year, while ~1r. Helle-, A.1.lleriCan Legion Meets.
berg was employed on the section . II'"
there. In 1904 they moved back to The American LegIOn "~ux iar y
Ord and a year later built their met in regular SC'SSiOl1" Wlt~ fou~
present hOllle In soutb Ord on one teen members in attendance, f~~~'
of the two lots they already owne-d. Ha rry Wolfe gave a j-epor tt 0, de

\J . • f th auxiliary a GranExcept for the year sperif'Tn Elyria mcet ing 0 re .• .
. . I I' d l.."'bl· ?? The ser vmg com'they have al ways Ilvcd on the same S.ll1,.L' ~ '--' ."

street' within two blocks. Mr. and mit tee, composed. of Mrs. ~oss
Mrs 'Helleberg have s -pent forfy Lakin, Mrs. EdIth Jones, . r s.
• . V }' sscll and Mrs Jack Ha-bugy haplly and useful veal'S to-erne ,u::; ~ .'

• , .' ' h .. ~..1 a lovely lunch to thegether and are looklllg forward to saw, sen U t
• , LE'''lon and Auxiliary members a

many more. t!h: close of th~ meeting. The la-
dies also made plans for a party
:'.larch 15, to which all LegIon
naires and their wives, whether
members of the Auxiliary or not
are invited. This will be the 19th
anniversary ot the founding ot the
American Legion.

Mrs. nynn's Birtllday.
Mrs. Marilla 1'"]ynn celebrated

her 31st birthday quIetly but .-ery
happily at her hOlne In Ord Tues
d3Y. Her daughter, :\lrs. Carl 011
Ver and granddaughter, Greta. and
:\lrs. Adolph Sevenker came in to
see her, and all had a wry enjoy
able time. Mrs. 1"lynn ranks
among the \'ery olde-st of Valley
county's settlers, as s,he came here
lVith her father, W. 1"rederick in
July, 1372, when she was fifteen
years old. In spite ot her y'eal's,
she-still enjo)'s good-health.

Ord Pillocllle Club.
TJle Ord Pinochle dub met

Tuesday afternOOn with :\Irs. Mike
Socha. Mrs. Vincent Kokes, lIrlrs.
E. - L. Vogeltanz and Mrs. Emil
13arta were guests. Mrs. Wtll
Treptow held high score, and Mrs.
Joe Jablonski low. Mrs. Emil Zik
mllnd was co-hostess.

...

Jolly Juniors Meet.
The Jolly Juniors met 1<'riday at

tel'lloon with :\lrs. Max pearson tor
a covered dish luncheon and also

;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-: for leSSOn study. The next meet
1 ing will be held :\1arch 11 with :\1I:s.
K. W. Peterson.

radi5hes, carrots, onions,
and green peppers.

MARCH 4 and 5

New and Used
Furniture

PHONE 75
WE DELIVEH

Fersh

TOMATOES
Maryland brand, No.2 15c
("ans, 2 for _

Faflllers Grain &
Sllpply Co.

PHONE 187

PEANUT BUTTER
Little putCh 25c2 lb. Jar _

SMOKE SALT
Old Hickory 79c10 nb. Cal1- _

MALTED !vllLK
K~'aft, 47CmIxer fre~ _

PEAS
Small tiize, No. 303 15c
can, 2 for _

.suu al~c{ gJe~ionaI'
v \t'ea(J!\'r .;,ll! )'"" Ivy lh;uJ, ~"u 'I'. phVrl( ]0. The W\:kt)' <,Jirvy

, .\li"kVlll<$ .ul ,,,,-wl anJ p..:1wn"t i["IIl).

Friday and Saturday
March 4 and 5

SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
FLOUR, Guaranteed

..............................$1.29
COOKIES, plain and

frosted, lb 16c
PEARS, 2 l(~ can in

heavy syrup 18c
PRUNES, 10 lb. cans 35c
BANNER COFFEE,

money back guar-
antee, lb 17c

LETTUCE, 2 large
heads 9c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
caddy 16c

SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb.
box 35c

SUPER SUDS 20c
pkg. and 2 bars
Crystal White soap
all for 21c

VELVET, regular 15c
tins 10c

We reserve the right to
limit quantities.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

._-----------------..

JEI~I~Y

Petska

fi.....,"""""""'~"",.,.I'#,.'#'#~

Two Bridge Dinners Served.
Miss Clar,a McClatchey and Mrs.

Mark Tolen were hostesses at two
very nice partles this week, one
Monday enning and one Tuesday
evening. Both of them began With
a seven o'clock dinner at the Me
Clatcliey hcuievfollowcd by bridge
and other games. Monday evening
Mr8. Forrest Johnson won high at
bridge, and Mis·" Vera McClatchey
the low prize, while Mrs. Keith
iWolfe. re-ceived the chinkercheck
prize. On Tuesday evening Mrs.
C. A. Anderson had high score, Miss
June Schneider the low score.
Eight tables Were guests each eH-
ulng. '( ..... Il ? 1':'

FOLGERS COFFEE ~~I~l\tL 28c
LIILLS Ilia ~~
1 110111\11:'- __ UUC

P-G CORN NOODLES
Go-lden ~J.ntaolll whole 29c p-G ..6 ,~z', pkgs. 25c
kernel, 2 cans-_______ 3 p.lckaoe~ _

~ For Mrs. Emily Burrows.
A family dinner was had at the

Cuy Burrows home Sunday hcnor
Ing Mrs, Bmily Durroll's, mother of
the three Durrows brothers, Ray
mond, Guy and Jack. They and
their iaJnilles were pres~nf, in
cl udin '" Haymond'sson-in-law,
Guy J~nsen and wife, Hal'mond's
two sons and GUY's daughter. Mrs.
Burrows was 91 years old l<'ebr.
24.

PAGE SIX
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"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" .

TH EWANT AD PAGE
r

.IlINIMUll CHARGE IS 26e
Want Ads cost Ic per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words It wlll run once fo~
25c, twice for SOc, etc. If It contains only 10
words It wlll run 2 weeks for 25c, 3 weeks for
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name
or pli.one number, cost double. S

YOUR NAME IS IMPORTANT
A want Ad with the name of the advertlser

wlll bring much better results than one which
falla to give the name. Giving full Information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber l! possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.

HOPKINS' OBSERVE 50TH ANNIVERSARYMarch. Special. price if brought
tii now. A. Bartunek, Ord, Nebr.

- {S-4t

,BUSINESS SERVICE

..' -". LI\!ESTOCK
l<'OR SALE-Team of young mares.

WaHace C coats, Oed, Nebr. 49-2t

HAY, FEED, SEEDCHICKENS-EGGS

..

FARM EQUIPMENT

I
MIt. AND xrus, JOHN HOPKINS.

About fifty Irle nds and re lat ives gathered at the Hopkins farm near
Grant's Pas'S, Ore., on F'ebr. 23, to help Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins celebrate
the fiftieth auniv ersa ry of their wedding. A mock wedding ceremony,
jokes, reminiscences of early days in Nebraska and a nice lunch made
up the evening's entertainment. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins were married at Plattsmouth on F'ebr. 23,
18S8 and a year later moved to Garfield county, taking up a homestead
on the south line of that county. They lived there until IS months ago
and since they did moot of their trading in Or<1 and r egardcd this as
their home town they have a host of friends here.

The Hopkins' received several nice gifts at their golden wedding
'party and especially want to thank Valley and Garfield county friends
for remembering them with so many congratulatory messages.

Don't tolerate Dandruff.
Scalp treatments that
wlll give satisfaction.

Benjamin Barber Shop

alfalfa
wheat
Prien,

48-2t

l<'OR RE~T-320 acres east of Ord,
grain and stock farm combined.
Phone 91. 48-tt

l<'OIt SAL,}<}-Pure, clean, famous
~uak{'r seed oats, Outylelds all
others. Don't take chances,
Cheaper than ever before, only
64c. Also Wimple's yel low dent
and cattle corn seed, Henry Vo
definal, 1 mDe ~W. Ord. 49-t!

Name Address _

"THE PAPER WITH THE WANT ADS"

Ord, Nebraska

The Quiz will carry your Wanted and For Sale
News Throughout Valley County

afternoon the
school weut on
Miss Kokes ac-

t----------------------]
I ELYRIA NEWSl. _

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Dahlin and their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dahlin and sons were Wednesday
evening visitors in the \Villard
Cornell home.

The' Catholic .ladles study club
met T'hu rsda v eveniug in the .~IJ'3.
l\f:1ry Wentek home,

Mr. Peter Bartusiak spent several
flays of last week here in the Emil
Kukl i'3 home. .

Mrs. Vern Porter of Ord spent
Wednesday here in the home of her
parents, l\1r. and l\1rs, Joe Welniak.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son s
spent Saturday afternoon in the
F'rauk Adamek, sr., home in Ord,

Ernest Ruzovski spent Saturday
and Sunday with Junior Dodge.

Daiulu Zulkoski of Ord spent the
fore part of this week here assist
lug his brother Bill move to the
farm formerly occupied by Mrs.
Anna Petska.

The Pinochle club met F'r iday
ev en in g in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Greenwalt. High scores
were won by Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh
and W. E. Dodge and low scores by
Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Clias. mu
~osh.A del lclous lunch was ser v
!'<tby tbe hostess at mldntght.

Mrs. Willard Cornell spent Wed
nesday afternoon in the Ed Dah
lin home while Mr. 'Cornell attend
Pod the James Iwanski sale.

Mr. Joe Welniak who has been
ill the past two weeks is slowly
improving,

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent Sat4

urday night and 'Sunday here with
frlen <1'3 ,

Archie and John Ciemny took
their little nephew Ronald Ciemny
t o his home in Litchfield It'riday
afternoon, Tobey were accompan
l!'d by Misses Audrey Hoyt an-I
Zola 'Cetak of Ord. They returned
Saturday evening.

The young talks Iroin this .com
munity held a dancing party in the
Cle niny hall. A lunch was served
at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. De.n Dahlin of o-a
were visitors here in the J. G.
Dahlin home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W, E. Dodge was a Sunday
afternoon visitor in the Leon Olern
llY home.

Mr. Leon Carkoskl and daughters
moved Monday into the Stanley
Jurzenskl farm home formerly
owned by Albert Bialy.

iSeveral of the ladies from the
Cathollc study club spent Tues
day afternoon in the Mrs. Mary
Wentek home quilting. ,

The Ed Dahlin family and tho
Harold Dahlin family were Sun4

day afternoon guests in the Elmer
Dahlin home in Or d, The Harold
Dahlin's spent the evening in the
Ben Dahlin home.

The card party held Sunday eve
ning in the club rooms for the St.
Mary'sparish was well attended.
There were sixteen tables of play
ers. High .,cores were won Vy Ed
Greenwalt and l\1rs. Dolish Jablon
ski and Chris Lec·h won the low
score. The hostesses, l\lesdames
ehas. and John Lech, Bollsh Sum
Inski and Sophie Szydzik served a
deliciou'3 lunch at the close of the
'lvening. ,

Mr. and :\1rs. Walter Szydzik
moved onto the Geo. Jablonski
farm north of Elyria, John I3ogu3
who had IlYod there this year mov
ed to the Joe ~1. Kusek farm.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
A large- crowd attended the Con

Furtwang ler sale last week. AI·
though nO extremely high prices
were received the sale was fairly
successful, The Furtw angle r's
expect to leave soon 10f the west
coast.

Jobn Kokes shipped two cars of
fat cattle to the Omaha market
:\10nday, .

The pupils of Joint high tQOk
their six weeks tests last week.
Owing to high grades WlIbur Ki·
zer was excused and enjoyed sev
er>!1 days vacation.

Mr, and l\1rs. Daniel Pishna
spent Friday eH~ning with the
~'loyd Blankenfeld family, The
elder I31ankenfeld family moved to
the ranch Monday.

:\11', and :\lrs, l<'rank Holden and
famIly were Sunday dinner gUE'sts
at the Donald ;\1arshall home .

WANTED

Joseph Danczak and Tom Wala
choskl spent Sundey afternoon
with Joe Kuta.

Walter Kuta spent from Fr lday
until Sunday evening at his bro
ther, Anton's home, easT of Dur
",;e11.

Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Osentowski had her tonslls
removed last week. Betty remained
with her g randmother, Mrs. Socha
at Ord from Monday untll Frida y.

~Ir. and Mrs. Will Barnas and
Mr. and ~!rs. J. D. Zulkoski visited
with the paul Sz wauek's Tuesday
evening.

Euus Zulkoskl hauled a load of
wood to John Baran at Ord Satur
day.

Raymond Osentowski visited at
Joe Kuta's Friday.
'~lr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and

chjldren spent 1<'riday evening at
the :\llke Kush home-.

Mrs. Mike Kush was quite HI
and went to see a doctor at Bur
well Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Anton OS,entowskl
and faUllly of near Sargent were
Sunday dioner guests at Phllip Os-
entowski's. .

Leonard Szwanek and Max Os
entowski of the Ravenna camp
spent the week end with their par
ents.

f--·--~-~~~~-~-----l
l---------_--- J

.\

'file Wisda }"lJlliJy

We are truly grateful
for each and every
kindness shown us in
our recent bereavement
by the sudden tragic
death of our loving hus
band and father. We
espec!aily appreciate
the beautiful floral of
ferings and the sym- ,
pathy shown by our
many neighbors ani
friends. May the heav
enly Father, that doeth
all things, ever well,
bles-s you all is our
pra)'er.

11rs. Hennan Koelling
and Chilqren

We wish to thank all
who in any way assist
ed us by their words of
sympathy or in any
other way, and for the
many floral offerings,
in q,ur recent bereave
ment.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

HAlt:-.!ESS REPAlHlNG-1<'armers,
let me clean, oil and repair your
harness during February and

BUSINESS SERVICE

2-ROO~I APARTMENT for rent
Strictly modern, furnished apart
ment with electric refrigerator
and stove, kitchenette and bath,
automatic 011 heat and auto
matte hot water heater, See
Ke lth Lewis or telephone 574,

41-U

TYPEWlUTEIt 1<'OR SAIiE, $10.
An L. C. Smith standard key
board machine, about 6 years
old, in usable condition. See it
at Syi{s Sign Shop. John H.
Haskell. 49-11

STATE 1<'ARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nebraska 'or 'arm nrop
erty an« city dweIllngs. $1 pel
$1,000. P J, Melia. director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, toea
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

Thel<'anllersMutual Insurance
Company of !'\ebraska writes more
Insurance in Nebraska than all the
other Mutual Companies together,
there is a reason, we write Wind.
Fire and Hail Insurance on town
residences and Iuruit ure also gar
ages, one year .31 cents, three
years .90 cents, five years $1.40 per
Hundred, why pay more, $1,275.500.
laid away to pay losses. No loss too
big. J. A. Brown Agency, Author
ized Agent. 48-2t

GHEASING with proper equip-
ment and lubricants is the eco
nomical way in the 'long run,
especiaIly in the winter when
every movinl{. part in your car
needs protection. Have it done
the cQrrect way, in a modern
station. Indoor washillg of cars;
too. BEUCK-DUGAN OIL ZO.;
1<'. V. Haught, Mgr. 41-4t

OOllS I<'0R SALE. Willard Cor!
nell. 49-2t

PRIVATE MO:-.!EY to loan on
farms, See J. T. Knezlicek. 35-tf

A BUNDLE of good clean pape rs
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-d

INVESTIGATE before you invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure insur
ance, with Chas. 1<'audt. 48-St

81'EEDY service. Have your films
developed and printed at Rus
sell's Drug Store. Low prices.
Quality work. ' 49-2t

MOTOlWYCLE }i'OH SALE-1930 I~=====;=======ii,Super X in good condition. If I{
interested write or see Cedi
Naab, llurwell, ,!'\ebr., R. ~'. D. 2.

48-lt

MISCELLANEOUS

HANCH MUST llE SOLD to settle
estate-1120 acres in theweste r.i
part of Loup county, %0 acres
broke, balance In)' and pasture,
al l well fenced, good improve
ments. It is known as the :\1. L.
Jarvis estate, Seil Harold Jarvis
Almeria, Nebraska, 4:l-lt

l<'OH THADE-160 acres of western
Nebraska table land, Ideal for
wheat, all level, lying 6 mlles
Irom Alliance on good highway.
Has raised $5,000 wheat for own
er's share in one year, though
not in a dry season. Want to
trade for good Valley county
farm, something nearer Ord,
easier for me to look after. Action
is what I need can you g ive me
any? Write XYZ-care Box H,
Or<1, Nebr., and tell what you
have to offer in trade for this
place. 49-lt

REAL ESTATE
$500 CASH, time on balance, buys

5-room house and 8 lots near
fair grounds in Qrd. Priced very
cheap. W. II. B ..rnard. 48-t!

SEE ME for farms' or town prop
erly to buy, rent or trade. Will
take car as part payment on

.rcwn property. Theron Deehrle.
48-2t

USED PIAJ."\O-Excellent condi
tion, priced for quick sale; cash
or terms. Auble Bros., Ord,
Nebr. 41-U

NOW YOU CAN DUY THE BEST
l<'URNITURE-We have made ar

rangements with a local concern
Iby which you can purchase your
needs in furniture and floor cov
ering, and pay for them monthly,
while t'hey are being used in your
home. This concern oUers to
loan a reliable pa-r'ty money, at
an extremely low rate of i!!ter
est-the payments can be ar
ranged to be made monthly or
weekly-as desired. Do not con
fuse this plan with the regular
finance plan. Drop In and see
us. Let us explain this to you.
1<'razier's Furnit ure Store, Ord.

49-lf

The c~st is low, 1e per word, with 25e the least total
charge for all insertions. However a 10 word Want
Ad will run five weeks for 50c, a 25 word Want Ad
will run two weeks for 50c, or a 50 word Want Ad

will run one week for 50c.

Your Want Ad

Run the above Want Ad ~ insertion, for

which I enclose c at Ie per word per insertion,
or I will pay you upon receipt ofblll or sometime when I am
in Ord,

Write your Want Ad on this blank and mail it to
The Ord Quiz, or Phone 17.

THE ORD QUIZ

RlDlJDlllJ:::U: 1. Make your Waut Ad attractlve t 2. Word It
to arouse the reader to actlon, S. ltead the Want Ads clery
"cdr. You'Il,llnd {]lelll IuteresU,lg, too.,

LOST AND FOUND

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Published in The Ord Quiz, would cost you very
little for a wide circulation.

THERE IS NO DULL SEASON FOR WANT ADS

As we print 3,000 copies every week, your Classified
Ad in the Quiz will be read by practically all the

people living in Valley County and along its
borders.

l<'OU:'oID-JCombinatlon pocket folio
and blllfold, Owner may estab
lish his right to properly by for
warding full description of ar
ticle and contents to Z-l, care
The Ord Quiz. 49-lt

1<'OUND-lly 81 Quiz readers this
week, a way to dispose of ar
ticles they do not need or, obtain
articles thev do need, The want
Ad page is the solution of your
difficulties.

'-
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

GUAllANTEJm CURE
A llte-tIme guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years 8U~e1lS

ful practice In Grapd Island.

I.<'or informallol? In regard to
your partknlar rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

RECTAL DISEASE
}'issur(', Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, stricture and all
other rectal problems.

PILES

,

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1(', Ear, Nose aad Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FltAZIER FUNERAL PARL()HS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Llcensod Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dlgnitled Services
Ord Phones,193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pra.ctlce In all courts, prom lit
and careful attention to all
busIness.

Munn & Norman, AHorneys.
NOTICE OF SIlERIFl"S S,lLE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by tbe Clerk of the District Court
of th'e Eleventh Judicial District of
r\ebraska within and for Valley
County, In an aetion therein pend
ing wherein Lois Finley Is Pla.in·
tiff and Ned Powers, et al, are De·
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 15th day of March, 1938, at
the west front door of the Court·
hou'Se in the City of Oro, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

Lot 4 In Block 18 of Haskell'S
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of February, 1938.

GEORGM S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Several farmers In the ata.le a.re
raising mixed stands· ot brome
grass and alfalfa. This combtna
tion gives higher yields than either
crop planted ,ajone. A mixture ot
brome grass, 12 pounds, and al
talra, 8 pounds, Is used for hay.
Twelve and four; pounds are f&
commended for pasture. The rate
for straight bromo grass is at least
15 pounds per acre. It must be
slleded by hand, and Is a rather
slow starter.

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

•

ORD DIRECTORY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 'block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ofd, r\ebraska

Geo. A.Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oUlce in the Loup
valley devoted exclll- .
sively to the care of

your eyes

OfUce In the Batley building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

llilding O. Pearson
Wilmer ll. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Dlnls & VogeItanz, Attorneys.

Order And Notice Fur Appolntmen&
Of Administrator. ' '

In the Countr Court of Valley
,CQunf.y, Nebraska.

STATE 01<' NEBRASK.A; )'
) es,

Valley County. ) .
Whereas, Olaf Olsson of sald

county, has filed in my office his
petition praying that letters of ad
mlnletratlon upon the estate of
Ored Olsson, deceased, late of said
county, may be Issued to Olof Ols
son of Ord, Nebraska, In said eoun
ty, whereupon, I have appointed
Wednesday the 16th day of March,
193!, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at my office In said county, as the
time and place of hearing satd
petition. at which time and place all
persens Interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for In
said petition. '

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of ,the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a ~opy of this
order to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly uewspaper
published in saId county and of
general circulation therein, three

The most promIsing new grass in successlve weeks previous to the
the 'middle west today is smooth day set for said hearing.
bromo. It stands drouth better I In testimony whereof I have
than sweet clover or sudan. It is hereunto set my hand and offidal
the most nulrillous of all grasses, seal this 17th day of February, 1938.
give-s the most months of pasture, JOHN L. ANDBRSEN,
and Is preferred by livestock to (SBAL) County Judge.
other grazing crops. Its dense Febr, 23-31.
mat of creeping underground ------------~-
stems also gives brome grass re
sistance to the coldest winters.

several Nebraska fa1"mers are
enthusiastic growers of brome
grass. Jacob Saltzman of Geneva
pastures his sixty acres from April
first until December fifteenth. BY
removing the cattle for eight
weeks, Saltzmann can also com
bine a thousand bushels of seed
durIng the summer. The seed
brings from $2.60 to $5.00 a bush
el.

M. H. Thtema.nn, living near
Odell, has kept a field ot brome
grass for ten years. He reports it
usually gives from 9 to 12 months
of pasture. In 1936 this twenly
acre meadow also produced 40
bushels ot seed per acre.

A Gage county farmer, HarrY
Gulldner, harvested 100 bushels of
seed from a.l.wo and one-halt acre
patch of brome grass which wa'
planted the ye,ar previously..

In drivin~ alon,g newly paved Feb. 9-5t.

roads throughout this section of jiiiiiiiiiiiiithe country, one may observe that
the shoulders are now seeded to
brome grass. A few years ago the
highway departmegts were usIng
rye.

Brome grass Is ranked as the
most valuable pasture grass in
eastern Nebraska, where it yields
twice as much feed as blue grass.
It wlll also make hay equal to
high grade prairie or timothy.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Flynn and
Lyle were Friday evening guests
at Walter Jorgensen's.

Joe ~e Miska visited with Lyle
Flynn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. 'win Noison at
tended a birthday party at the El
liot Clement home In Ord Monday
nIght.

~.~ ~ .
t t

i BACK FORTY!
t By J. A. Itoyondo T
t l
••••••••••••••••tt.ttt•••tt.

SMALL MAN TACKLES BIG JOB

r----------------------lHASKELL CREEK
t .
p--.-------------------~

Georgill ElIll Urban.
Georgia Ella Urban, d'aughter a!

Mr. and Mrs: George Urban Qf the
Comstock neighborhood, is shown
above on her 4th birthday, Jan, 13.
with her birthday cake.

Carson Roger,s, 80n of W. A. Rogers, Is caring for '\il head of White
Face Herefords this winter. Complete records on the amount of feed
given the cattle, type of feeds used, etc., are being tabulated by the boY.
Carson Is doing this as a project in his high school agricultural course,
The Rogers live 1% miles west of Ord.-Qulz Photo. .

Mrs. Lew ~mollk. There were
twenty tables of pinochle and one
table of high five.. High prizes
were won by. Mrs.yictar cook and
Bill Sedlac~ and low by Mari.
Maresh and Rudoph Kokes. A
lunch was served at the close of
the evening. -
Su~day s~~r gue&ts of John

Benben's we~ the John Volf and
Joe Parkos famUiee, Mr. and Mra.
A. It'. Parkos and Blll Bedla.cek.

The John Wells family were
Sunday dinner guests In the A. F.
Parkes home.

'Lloyd Vodehnal spent Sunday
with Alvin and Eldon Maresh.

oElll Sedlacek was 't\ caller in the
Matt Turek home Sunday.

[~;;~:::~-~cl;e::;]
the Future

~-.~-~._----.~-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
called at Will Nelsen's Wcdnesday
evening.

~irs. }t'rank }t'lynn spent Tues- 1 _
day afternoon with Mrs. Leonard I po _

Woods. .
~1rs. Raymond Pocock and two

daughters of Nelson, spent Sunday
'With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson.

There wlll be a prog'I'am and pIe
supper at the Haskell Creek
school }t'riday evening, March 4th.

Miss Dorothy Nelsen returned
hOllle Saturday after an e.ltended
visit with her sIster, Mrs. Raymond
Pocock at Nelson, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott vis
Ited at the Wm. Valasek home In
Springdale Sunday.

Guests at the Walter Jorgensen

homo Sunday In·cludod~lr. and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Mrs. Don Miller and daughters of ./j
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgen- ,....".,
sen and son. .

tt----M--A--N--D-E~-R-S-O--N-~-~--l Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collison
, and daughter of Osborn. Kas., Mr.

, I and Mrs. Henry Enger, Nels Ohris-.. --------------1 tensen and Mrs. Dagmar Cushing
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos and family spent }t'rlday evenIng

and son Gary were visitors from at the Henry Jorgensen home.
Wednesday untllSunday in the A. Arvin Dye and LonnIe visited at
It'. Parkos home. Mr. and Mrs. AI- the Wlll Nelsen home Sunday.
bert parkos, jr., were Saturday Mr. and ~1rs. Henry Jorgensen
overnIght and Sunday visitors took theIr daughter Roma to the
there. . Ohas. Ciochon home Sunday where

The Joe Sestak family were FrI- she wlll stay during the present
day evening visitors In the W1l1 week while teaChing in Dist. No.
~!oudry home. . 30. . " 4,~

The James Sedlacek family at- Everyone reported a 'good time
tended a party at the wuie Oseka at the party held at the John ~1il-
home Sunday night. ler hOUle Friday evening.

Misses Vlasta Vodehnal and Dorothy and r\orma Mae Jorgen-
It'rallces Duemey and Martin Vo- sen spent Sunday afternoon at the
dehnal visited in the ~1rs. Mary Carl Hansen home.
Maresh home Sunday afternoon. Miss Anna and Tliorvald and

Sunday supper guests in the Alfred Aagaard called at Alf>ert
Matt Turek home were Mr. ;md Clausen's Tuesday evening.
Mrs. John Parkos a,nd family, ~r. Ruth Jorgensen staj'ed with
and Mrs. Jimmie Turek. jr., and Mr. Betty 1<'lynn Thursday nlg'ht.
and ~!rs. }t'rank Maresh and sons. Mr. and Mrs.· Louis Jobst and

The ladles' club of Geranium daughters were at Albert '-Clausen's
held a card party at the home of Thursday evening.

r--------········---lI NEWS OF THE

LNEIGHBORHOOD 1
~_.~-~-----~-----

Comstock Sews•....:....A certain ladY
saw her nelghbor's ten year old
son behind the garage smoking
cll>..arettes, ang asked him: "Herbie,
what would your mother say if
she saw you smoking?" Herbie
replied, "She would raise h ..
They're hers".

Aurora ltepubUt-.m.Regiskr.-J.
M. Jack of Lincoln had his car
held here }t'riday until he was able
to get new Ilcense plates frqm
Lancaster county, while Ha,rry
Price ot York paid a fine of $10
and costs of $7.68 when he was
arrested 'Saturday for driving a
car with improper license plates.

Cozad Local.-J. W. Swanson, the
new assistant agricultural agent
for Da~son county, will talk over
KU1<'W, Kearney on Thursday,
March 3, at 1:00 P. M. His topic
will be, "Should we increase Swine
Production in Dawson County."

WayBe Herald.-.,Work on the
$30,000 fair ground project began
Tuesday morning. 1<"our acres of
ground have been purchased on the
east. The race track will be moved
farther east and a. new grandstand
and other buildings erected.

Nance County JournaL--A New
Jersey man drove his car over a
curb and clear through a. store
front. He explained to police that
he had broken his suspenders and
was hurrying home to fix them.
News Item.-"A man all upset, io

a terrible sweat,
In an accident odd and tantasttc-«
He tore through the air
To make a repair.
You never can trust an elastic."

Central City Nonparen~uster

county ministers who ask exemp
tl:on from auto tax because theY
are used "Exclusi\'e1y·lOr religious
purposes" have "Got something
there." Not that they are entitled
to exemPtion, but the scheme
should get to Roosevelt. Think of
the ministers, wives all.<t. e,hlldren
of age, not to count their parentil
on both sides. What admirable
vote bait! . -

The EriCSOn Journal..-Mrs. Em
llle Kizer, who, feeling her healtb
would not permit her to longer re
side on her farm in the 4-corner
neighborhood, offered it for sale a.t
the Waltham ball last Saturday af
ternoon. The sa~e was in char~e

of Forke Bros., auctioneers of Lin
coln. Biqdlng was .low and at the
end was bought by Lloyd Kasseldar
of Ericson for $7.25 an acre.

The palmer Journal.-Ralph Har
- ris of Sheridan, Wyo., a,rrived here

Tuesday morning for a day's visit
at the home of his moother, Mrs.
Isabel Harrls.-Mrs. W. C. Semple
and son Robert were passengers
on the Burlington motor to Lincoln
Tuesday. Mrs. Semple had been
visiting here for a week. Bob was
due to Nport for duty at }t"t. Mea4e
S. D., on March 12, after a 30-day
furlough. .

TIle )Iorning Sp 0 tUglit, (lIas
tings)-County Judge W. Halsey
130hlke yesterday Issued a marri
age license t6' Jflmes D. Haney,
23, of Sargent, a,nd ~1iss Thelma D.
Harden, 24, of Taylor. Haney is
a son of J. L. Haney; M1);;s Har
den th€ daughter ot W. T. Harden.
~Mrs. M. O'Conner at Burwell,
who has been at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. T. 1<'. Sundermeler,
left for her home }'esterday. Will
O'Conner, a son, came after her.

TIle Greeley Citizen.--<Lee Hunt,
of Palmer, regular mall clerk on
the Burlington lines north of that
town, goes to work three times
each day he Is on duty. Early In
the morning he starts work a.t
Palmer. He leaves the motor at
Ord and when it returns to thM
point from Burwell, he again starts
to work. When the train reaches
Greeley, he abandons his post of
duty. When the motor returns
from Ericson, he relurns to work
a third time. "It's postal regula
tions," a trainman explaJned. Rall
way clerks work a ghen number
of hours each month. Present
regulations on lines north of Pal
mer were put into effect to keep
clerks on duty more days. The
setup now cuts almost four hours
each day for the men who handle
Uncle Sam's' mall In t'rahsil

-Tr ythe Quiz Want Ads. They
get re.§ults. --...

40 Years Ago This Week.
George Eberhart arrived from

Avoca, Iowa, with a car at house
hold goods. He unloaded at North
Loup and hauled his goods out to
the Lee place in Mir!\j Vall€y.

After being closed to the public
for nearly a year the Arlington
Hotel in North LouP was opened to
the public under the manage-ment
of H. A. Goodrich.

The total enrollment for the Qrd
schools' was announced as 241 by
the superintendent, C; L. Anderson.
The average dally aHendance for
February was 352, or about 76%.

The bachelors of the high school
had their pictures taken in char
acteristic attitudes. Guy l3urrowS
had his violin, Anton Kokes was
spea,ring potatoes, and Arthur
Honnold and Arthur Brace had on
boxing gloves.

The Ord Hardware was enjoying
such a rush of business that they
added Art Gass to their clerica,l
force.

The Quiz contajned a long ar
ticle copied from the Arcadia
Champion telling of the large busi
ness "done by the M. L. 1<'ries Lum
b~£ companr.

The Christian church people
were looking around for a suitable
location On which to build a
church.

The. Jubilee singers, a popular
attraction of the times, appea,red
in Ord and more than pleased a
large audience at the Methodist
church.

Miss Claudia C. LQng and W. J.
Porter were married at the J. C.
Work home by Rev. W. E. Harda
way of the Ord Methodist church,
They were to make their home on
a farm near Cairo, r\ebr. She was
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Long.

The Mallory & Perry company
were located In their new store one
door west of tlie postof{ic~, and
were inviting the public to visit
them.

Another large advertiser was
the firm ot McLain and Siler, who
w~e holding their first anniver
sary clearing sale.

55 Years Ago Tilts Week.
}t'red MJer, August Kuehn, Ja,

cob Koch (Cook) and William
Jergc, all of Cass county, had lo
cated in Mira Valley.

C. W. Hennlch, leading attorney
at The Forks (Burwell) was in
Ord on business.

A. ~r. Coffin was aIFPointed dis
trict aHorney, and Judge Tiffany
of Boone county, district judge.

A. J. }t'il'kins bought the WIl
llams place, near the Ord City
Mills. (Now the W. J. Hather
place. The' mill was due west of

. It.)
O. S. Haskell had the brick and

sand On the ground ready to begin
the building of his new house. The
foundation was laid.

J. V. Alder-man of Calamus had
about 800 fcult trees that he was
selling at from 10c fo 25c' each,
and also a lot of small fruits and
100,000 strawberry plants.

, Card of TItanks.
We wish to thank all our friends

for the nice wedding presents we
han) recelv~d. --

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovarik.

The Great American Home

AIR

'M-Iy NA, MY fU,,. ARf.N'T ON
'THe f.ND -fA~eI WHy THsy'Re
A MIL.c fRoMil-lf.1t)P/ ..JUi).,.
e~D O<:NVN AND Gee. FOR
YOU~GS:L.-F! JILL. B~:rCHA A

-1'I..\O!J-rA/'olP aUCMI

1310 KC

SO Years Ago TIlts Wee1\.
Jerome Barnes reported to the

Quiz that he dug up a iive grass
hopper out at his fa,rm whll'3 set
ting posts.

S. A. Stacy took a p3.rty d men
to lOolora40 to look at la,nd. They
were all well pleased, and most of
them bought. Those who went
were Mr. Stacy, A. S. Rowan, P. L.
PleJdrllJl, Sig. Milligan, C. W.
Strohm and Amos Gipe.

Mr. Maddox, a new inyestor In
the Ord Mercantile company, mov
ed to Ord from Overton.

Dr. R. A. Billings was looking for
some one of philanthropIc dispo
sition who would endow a bed In
his hospital for charity patients.

g'unty to embezzlement of county
funds, and was aentencsd to from
one to twenty-one years In the
penitentiary at hard tabor, to pay
the costs of the action and' to pay
a tlne of $l~,OOO.

on
the
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THE ORD AUTO SALES CO.
MAT KOSMATA
DRS. NAY & NAY
DON'S BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
FRAZIER'S FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GoFF'S HATCHERY

Every W edne~day 9:00 a. m.

ORD
KGFW

THIS TEST IS FREE,
DRIVE IN TODAY

A large percentage of acci
dents at night are caused by
cars being driven beyond the
range oftheir headlights.Just
as people wearing glasses
realize that they need chang
iog from time to time-need
adjusting to insure better
visioo:-the same is true of the
headlamps on your car. Mter a
few months of driving, head
lamps need adjusting and
lose their original bright.
ness. An inspection will
disclose any lighting faults.

L&LTIREAND
BATTERY SERVICE

Ord was the sixth town In Ne
braska that had a deale-r handling
paint by the carload. - Oornell
Bros., were !buying Lowe Bros.,
paint In carload lots direct from
~yton, Ohio.

Writing from Dogpound, Alberta,
20 Years Ago This Week. Canada, Harvey SQwers told Quiz

George Lewis Gibson, resident of readers ot the fine wea.ther they
Ord for 20 yCo¥s, passed away in had been having there, as well as
Ord at the age of 60 years. the prices of farm products and

Mrs. Reese Sharp passed away the value of land.
at the home of her parents, Mr. Colllson Bros., were advertising
and Mrs. Will Due on the Ceda.r a clean-up sale at their ranch, the
northwest of Ericson. Ft, Hartsuff property.

A. H. Shafer arrived home from
A service flag was dedlcatod at Texas where he had been looking

the Ord Methodist church, in hon- over the country. He said it was
or of twenty young men of the an Ideal place for B! poor man.
church who were in ~ctiv~ servlce. Mr. and Mrs. William Bredthauer

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Arn01d Bros., !V~rjl advertising moved from Elyria to Scotia. 1'he
a cleanup sale of the tlersonaJ Elyria people gave them a fare
property of their fat~ father, S. N. well party.
Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosma,ta, Miss

Charley Burdick rented his farm IEmma Vandas and" Anthony Kou
and moved to Ord, presumably to pal of Ord attended the wedding of
.rest, but he soon formed a part- James Pokraka and Miss Mary
nersillp with Cieg Hughes and Karty at Elyria,
rented the SlIer Garage, where they
planned to handle Studebaker cars.

The Ord high school basketball
team was scheduled to play· the
Ha,venna team on the home court.
This was about the first time the
Ravenna team came as far as Ord,
b].!t they have been coming fre
quently since that time.

The Boss wa,a writing "My Own
'~Oolurnn", a fe·ature that Is still

popular and going' strong.

Wi Iz
Oscar Enger and sons were hold-

,.t Ing a clean-up sale, as Mr. and
Mrs. Engel' were planoing to move

• •• to Ord.
The r\ebraska Sta,e Bank was

GOOD LIGHTS
advertising that they WJu:d te~t
seod corn for any fanners w11) de
sired it, the object ':>cing to aEsure

_ as iarge a corn yielo1 as possible
during the war.

C. R. packer was :'l.dverlising one
hundred head of cattle at auction
because he was unable to .secure
pasture for them.

L. D. pierce was to have charge
of the Beatrice Cre3.mery company
station formerly run by O. P.
Cromwell, and Mrs. A'rthur Peter
sen was to help him with the work.

The state was all excited over
th~ announcement tha,t the Dup,Jilt
Powder company was planning to
establish a branch pJwder mills at
Antioch.

D. A. Moser donabl a pig at hls
sale to the Re:l Crl,)s~. Numbers
were sold o'n the pf~ and it brought
$37.00.

DRIVE AT
NIGHT

•••...•......•.......•.•

~
--------;]When You And I

~~r_e_~~~~~_~:::~__
10 Years Ago Thls 'VeeJr. .

H. L. Metcalf of Des Moines, la.,
held the first news school ever
held in Ord. There were thirty
four in attendance and great inter
est was shown.

Miss Minnie Nielson, representa
tive of the Parent-Teachen asso
ciation was in Ord for the purpose
of forming an OrJl unit. The week
before a unit had been formed in
Arcadia, and the night before a
unit was formed at I1a,skell Creek.

At the John Edwards home in
the country Mrs. Mary Sowers was
caring for her three hundredth
baby. --

A. J. Friend of Davis Creek cele
brated his eighty-first birthday on
the farm he first lived on when he
came to Da,vis Creek. He was
very active despite his age, and
recently had climbed u, and o11ed
his windmill.' t

Irl D. Tolen, editor of the Ord
Journal, filel for member ot the
state rallway commission. He ran
for the same place four years be-
fo~. . I

Miss Belle N. Bryan, tor nearly
four years head of the normal
training department of the Ord
high school, resigned because of
mness.

Dr. C. W. weekes was Injured
when his car lett the road near the
Claude Thomas farm and plunged
orer a seven toot" embankment,
He was thrown through the wind
shleld and cut about t~e head by
broken glass,

Marion J. Cushing, well known
progress-ive Republican, filed for
the position ot state representa
tive, the place then held by E. M.
White of Burwell. The district
consisted of Valley and Garfield
counties.

Boone Marlon Hawthorne, for
fifty-three years a. realdent of the
Arcadia neighborhood, passe1 away
at the age of 84 ye:l,·d.

Mrs. Emily Bur rows celebrated
her eighty first birthday }t'riday,
Febr. 24, and the following Sunday
her grandson, Edward Burrows,
wa.s 18 )'ears old.

J.afe Paist entered a plea of

'-

, .
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-A picture of LaRue Mouer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mouer appeared in the Hastings
Tribune the other d:1y, showing a
baby jackrabbit that ha,dbeen
found in the snow by her brother
H01ller.

[
-----------------JIscore of 28 to 32 in favo.!' Of. Taylor.Tuesday night Mason City basket-
TAYLOR NEWS ball team played our boys -here
By Miss Leona Fleming with a score of 38 to 23 in favor of

______..:_...-------~-- Mason Citl. After the game a
.. .. Mr basket supper sponsored by the

.Mr. and Mrs .. S. D. QoPP, • pep team and basketball boys was
and Mrs. ora. Copp and son Jimmie held. The proceeds were used to
and Mrs. AVIS copp and daughter, help pay for athletic equipment.
Aya Lee were Sunday guests at The Emory Garner family rent
the Gene Austin home In Dry Val- ers the past year on the H. R.
ley. Drown farm east of town, - moved

Robert Lewis and family trom Saturday to their new home on the
northeast of Burwell are moving Van Diesh ranch in the northwest
Oil the F. A. JQhnson farm south of ern part of the county.
the' P. Anderson farm. Mr. John- :E]sburn Holmes of Omaha spent
son Is having some carpenter work last week end with his parents, Mr.
done and also paperlng and paint- and Mrs. B, n. Holmes.
Ing the interior. The new bedroom Mrs. Myrtle

Anna Marie Dillon _who has been Henry Is having buUt on the west
employed in the relief office here of her house Is nearing com pIe
was transferred to Ge!Jng to a lion. Jim Moon and Ernest Bohy
similar position last week. are doing the carpenter work.

The last basketball game of thls Mr. and Mrs. F. A.. Johnson of
season was played with Arcadia, Durwell were supper guests of
at Arcadia, Friday night with a Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Drq:vn.

Mrs. Ora COIlP and son JimmIe
left on the bus for Grand Island,
Tuesday, where she wlif viait at
the home ef her slster, Mra.Maur
Ice Shoels a few days.

The D. O. Newberd r~khi mov
ed this week from thelr farm in
the Sunny Side district to the farm
just vacated by the Jack Krause
family.

The Grleble family of the Kent
Vicinity are moving to the wm.
Cooney farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley JohnsolJ
of Arcadia were calling on friendS
in Taylor Tuesday.

Wa.yne Locker and Lewis Sears
of the coc camp at Halsey were
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krause and
famlly moved MoncLay into the
Frank Vinnedge house in the east
part of town.

Herman Maier drove down from
Carter, S. D., Saturday.· His wife
has been visiting several weeks at

the home of her brother, li"rank
Wiley and family. Mr. and Mrs,
Maler returned home Montlay.

Mrs. Avis Copp, who Is teaching
at Gates, spent the week end at
the S. D. Copp home.

Dillard Bowley who has been
visiting his sister. Mrs. Blanch
Hodson and family, r~turned to
California Saturday.

The Ord high school presented
a musical program In the high
school auditorium Wednesday,
}<'ebr. 23 consisting of several
numbers by thelr forty pIece or
chestra, two solos and several
other numbers. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Weilington
and family are moving to the John
Guggenmos farm. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Copp and son
Jimmie are visiting Ora's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Copp and other
relatives.

The Tim Brltton family have
moved to the Britton ranch north-

east of town and Leslie Harvey and
family are/liVIng on the farm va
cated by the Brittons. Leslie
rented the farm from the Britton
brothers. '

Mrs, }<'rank Wiley's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Post of Dustin, Ne.bJ., and her
cousin, Tom Grant of Armour, S.
D., are visiting at the Wiley horne.
Mr. Grant wlll return home some
time this week and Mr. and Mra.
Post wlll visit several weeks long
er,

Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson
were guests at the Sam Garber
home Sunday. .

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega
tional church met at the home of
Mrs. Geo. Evans Thursday, Febr.
24, with seven members and two
vlaitors, Mrs. Orrin Dllsaver and
Mrs. Conger present. The after
noon was spent finishing the Aid
quilt top. At 4:30 a delicious
lunch was served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be with DISTRICT 48
Mrs. Ruth Vinnedge, March 10, in- Er<nest Michalski was vi5ith1f
stead of with Mrs. Lemon as given his grandparents, Mr.-an<l-- Mr••
in the calendar. Narcz Gizlnskl Tuesday.

Coach Walden George, Miss na- Mr. and Mrs. wrn sarnaa spent
vis, Miss Cruzan and Miss Bliss Wednesday evening vlsitTng atthe
spent the week end In -Lincoln. Joe Proskocll home. ,

The high school girls have or- Raymond and Max Osentowskl
ganlzed a Girl Reserve club. This- were saturd~~ evening visitors at
organization Is sponsored by Miss Joe Michalski s, ~
Bliss and the women advisorY -Sunday afternoon visitors at the
board consists of Mrs. B. B. Joe Walahoskl home were Mr. and
Holmes, Mrs. Dell Roblyer, Mrs. Mrs. Wlll Barnas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ralph Rose, Mrs. John Ward, Mrs. Michalski daughters Florence and
P. C. Replogle and Mrs. L. L. Pat- Jessie, sons Melvin and EnIe.
te rson, Mr. and Mrs. steve Kapustka. and

A group on boys in_ high school children visited at the Ed Dubas
and in the grades are taking box- home Sunday afternoon.
log this semeeter. The7 received
some new equipment last week.

Allen Sanders Is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Oberkotter
while finishing school. ThIs Is his
senior year. Allen made his home
with Mr. and Mrs. John Guggen
mos until they moved to North
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BABY CHICK SEASON IS HERE!

•
•

PHONE 15

BROODER HOUSES
BlJILT ANYWAY YOU WANT THEM

•
CHICKENWffiE

ALL KINDS NETIING AND FENCE

STEEtPOST
FOR TEMPORARY POULTRY YARD

we. save you 25co~;;;::;;l
bag 01 chick starter.

~~'##-.~..-..,.",.,.,.~~'##-.,.",,.,,,.,-,.,,,.,,.,,,.,,.,.,.,,,-.,.,.,.,§i

Bring your poultry troubles to us, we post your
chickens free of charge.

Goff t
5 Hatchery

Custom hatching, 2c per egg by the tray, reserve
your space in advance. Guaranteed brooder stoves,
Peat Moss, large stock of poultry remedies and sup
plies.

•.. chicks that will live and grow and make money
for you.

t2~~~

GOFF'S
ARI COMING

taken into account. Frequently, too
much heat Is provided.
IS. At ,"hat age are ehlcks taught

to roostt .
A. Successful poultry ralsers ad

vise putting in roosts at the end
of the sixth week.
19. What klnd of roosts and how

are the;y Instalted t
A. Slanting roosts supported

with diagonally cut 'boards, over
which half-Inch netting is first
tacke-d. The roosts may be of an1
light strlps spaced about six Inchea
apart. .

20. At what age are chJcks ghen
their first feed t

Ai> At about 36 hours of age or
just as soon as they are put into
the brooder. .

21. What are the;y fedt
A. Dry mash containing the es

sential Ingredlents for health and
rapid gI;owLh.
22. What are these ingredients t

A. Home grow n fee-ds supple
mented with protein concentrates.
(Ground corn and oats, wheat bran
and shorts, and alfalfa meal mixed
with a small amount of dried milk
and meat and fish meal.)

23. lIow are cI1lcks fed, all masll
or some mllsll and some gra1ns t

A. For the first <three or four
weeks they may ,be given all mash.
Scratch grain of equal parts by
weight of cracked corn and wheat
may be >fed at .four weeks. }<'eed one
par·t scratch and two parts mash.
1<'eed broilers all mash .until mar
kete<l.
iH. lIow much feeder space Is re·

quit'ed ior cWcks I
A. One in<;h per inch.

2';. ,nat feeding precautions arc rr=========================i1
necessary to aloid trouhle and
disappointment I

A. Constant use of clean, filth
proof feeders, aNi waterers placed
upon wire covere-d platforms large
enough to comfortably accomUlO
date the chicks.
26. (1) Apllroxlmately holY milch

(eed is required to produce a
tuo.poundbroUert (2) a three
pound iCJerT (8) A Leghorn
pulletl (!) A IlelllY breed pul
leU

A. (1) ·Six pounds. (2) Thirteen
pounds. (3) Twenty-four pounds
(4) Twenty-eight pounds.
27. At uhat age should hroller at

tain ueight of t"o pounds t
A. Eight to ten weeks. One pound

per mont.h Is a good rate of growth
and can be had from two months
of age to maturit;r.
28. llow much does the cost of feed

affed the cost of raIsing pul.
letst

A. Each additional dollar per
hundred weight added to the cost
of fee<l adds 24 cents to the cost of
raising a Leghorn pullet to produc
tion age and 28 cents to the cost
of a heavy breed pullet. (Using the
cost of the suggested ration as a
base and estimating SO per cent of
",hICks are raised). .

A. Efficient, labor' saving, sani
tary feedersand waterers, and the
brooder stove.
11. How much feedIng space should

be prolidedt
A. Half to twc-thtrds of the

chicks should be able to eat at
once. This would require about 12
feet of feeder space per 100 chIcks
One-third of the chicks should be
able to drink at once.
12. What tlpe of brooder Is best

adapted to colon;y house use
electrlc, kerosene or hard coal t

A. Electricity Is >probably more
nearly root-proof and uniform but
it Is also more expensive and re
qulres a well insulated house. Not
recommended for movable houses
or early brooding without auxiliary
heat.

Kerosene burning 'brooders of
the drum type equipped with a
chImney tor removing the poison
ous fumes and an overflow pipe
to lessen the fire hazard are prov
ing quite satisfactory. These are
less expenslve than electric brood
ers but more expenstve than hard
coal burning brooders.

Hard coal broooders are less ex
pensive to operate but probably
more difficult to regulate and
maintain unlforui temperature,
pal'ticularly in windy weather.

13. Iiow much space do chfcks I'e·
quire in a brooder houset

A, Two chicks per square foot of
floor space has pron:-n most satis
factory. ..
U. How J\lllny cldcks should be

hl'OO dfd i!J. A. unit f
A. Over 300 chicks in a brood

generally require an experienced
poultryman. ~Ian;y farm poultry
raisers who try brooding large
broods have heavy Josses.
I';. What kind of litter is best in

the hrooder )1OIIS<', straw, chop
ped alf,\lfa, sand, peat moss, or
sha1 iUl;·S f

A. Profitable brooding !f; a mat
terof lowering the costs. 1<'01' this
reason, farm flock owners are en
coul;aged to use material avallabia
on the farm such as fine, clean
sotraw, chopped ,hay or ground corn
cobs. Peat moss is good but the
price ,makes He use e,lpensive.
Clean. sand, if avaJlable, is good
provided the chicks are fed as soon
a.s they are 'put into the brooder.

16. What is the proper temperature
.~ for brooding chJcks 1
4. A temperature of 90 de~reea

1<". at the outer edge of the hover
and i\botlt two inches aibove the
floor Is recommended at first. This
may be reduce.d at the rate of five
degrees per week.
17. How long is it necessary to

pl'olitie heat for chJcks 1
A. The average Mareh and April

('hicks can do without heat at six
to eIght weeks of age. l!)arliet'
hatched chicks may require· heat
for a longer perlo<l. The object Is
to keep the chicks comfortable,
and of course, the weat,her must be

1. What Is efficient Broodlngf
'A. Providing at reasonable costr

a suitable and comfortable envlr
onment for the development of
chicks from hatching time until
they can do without heat.

2. What are the essentials of a
good brooder housel

A. (1) Weat'herproof-keep out
the rain, wind and cold. (2) Retain
the heat or prevent heat leaking
out too rapidly. (3) Be well and ev
enly lighted with windowe arrang
ed so that direct sunshine may en
ter. (4) Built, arranged, and equip
ped to save labor and maintain
sanitation.

3. WhIlt size and type of brooder
house Is best sulted for the av
erage farmt

A. The 10'x12' colony brooder
house with sun parlor has proven
highly s8!tlsfactQry. It will accom
modate 300 chicks, the number nec
essary for adding 100 pullets each
year to the average farm flock of
150 hens.
:t. Wby are movable brooder hous-

es recommended t '
A. Movable houses permit the use

of clean, fresh ground that is free
of disease contamination. Worm in
festation. low vitality, and much of
the <ieath loss Is due to the uile of
ground c,hlcken'S have run over,
)'ear aHe r year.

5. Is it adlIsable to build a double
Hoor in brooder houses T
A. Double floors are recommend

ed for early broods or when early
broilers are produced. A more lwl
form teUlperature can 'be maintain
ed in cold weather at a lower fuel
cost.

6. What is tile lalue of insulation
in hrooder house.
A. Insulation may be compar~d

to the double floor. It prevents
heat leaking out of the house, thus
it save'S fuel and insures more uni
form temperature.
7. Why are sun parlors so hJghly

llralsed and so ",idel;y used I
A. Points in favor of the sun par

lors are: (1) It economically en
larges the brooder ,house. (2)
C'hlcks are permitted to get away
from the heat and exercise in cool
air. 3) Direct sunshine 16 made
ac<:essible. (4) Chicks are kept off
the ground and the danger of coc
ddlosis or other diseases lessened.
(5) Sun parlors make brooding
more successful.
8. To ",lult extent ma;y harduare

doth be used ·in brooder houses t
A. As feed and water platforms

only. .
9. Wby not for the whole Hoor

areat
A. (1) Hardware cloth floors

make drafts more difllcult to con
trol. (2) They encourage cannlbal
ISill. (3) Cleaning is equally If not
more difficult. (4) }<'Ioors of hard
ware cloth ('annot be walked upon
by caretaker.
I/), In addition to the hous<', "hat

is re4tui!'ed in the" aJ· of hrood·
ing Nluipmelltl
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CUSTOM.
HATCHING

SACK I.UMBER &COAL CO..
Phone 33

'\

~~ Q
~I ....a' ;'_( ~,f-~

NEBRASKA APPROVED

Rtitar's Ord Hatcher}'-
ORD, NEBRASKA PHONE 324J

See us. for your poultry or brooder house. We
can have any size and design built to suit you.

Baby Chicks

10 per cent discount on
e.arly orders for limited

time only.

Norco feeds, Yeast, Yeast-O-Lac, Buttermilk,
Bon-ton, White Frost, pure rye and pancake flours.

Guarantee Buckeye Brooders, poultry supplies and
remedies.

r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;nm Interesting News and ProfitabIe Facts for A II of VaIIey

County's Raisers of Chix and Chiclcens .

/

~=================:11

'.

tlThe Rexall Drttggist'~

Care for YOtlr POllltry
,SCIENTIFICALLY
>~ ~

ED F. BERANEK

.. .T? help keep your chickens healthy we carry

HESS AND PRATI
POULTRY.REMEDIE,&.

A remedy for every poultry ailment.: A product for
every poultry :raising· ri~ed can ge found in our complete
stock of poultry remedies and supplies.

Let us suggest Hes.sPan~a-min, Egg-a-Day, Pratt's
Poultry Regulator, Hess, Pratt and Lee's Worm tablets,
Germozone liquid an~ tablets, He,ss White Diarrhea tab·
lets, Pratt's White Diarrhea tablets, Dr. LeGear's Chick
tablets, Hess In.stant Louse Powder, Hess Liquid Louse
Killer, Jermite TonIc, Wurmite.
Free information on proper care 01 your chix and chickens

DR. SALISBURY REMEDIES
HUDSON BROODERS, FEEDERS AND WATERER~

BABY CHICKS
We carry a stock of Baby Chicks at the Burwell Store

from Blood-tested flocks and hatched in one of the best
hatcheries in Central Nebraska. Leghorns, $7.80 per
hundred, Rocks, Reds and Orpingtons, $8.50 per hundred.

NOLL'S LAYING MASH-
Feed this Laying Mash if you want heavy egg produc

tion and fertile eggs, Price $1.75 per bag with Coupon
worth 15c on purchase of Starting Mash.

NOLL'S STARTING MASH
In the past ten years we have handled six other brands'

of Starting Mash besides Noll's Starting Mash and have...
proven by tests that Noll's Starting Mash fed chicks gain
faster and have less death loss than many highly adver
tised Starting Mashes. Price $2.50 per bag with self feed
er free. One bag Starting Mash and one bag Laying Mash
foJ.' $4.10 and a self feeder.

PEAT MOSS $3.50 per bale.
Meat SCrap, Fish Meal, Alfalfa Leaf Meal, Rolled Oats,

Oyster Shell.

PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE _
, .. during the past few yel:j.rs by Valley County Flock Own·
ers. ~ .. -

We are buying a much larger percentage of Fine Eggs
and Quality Poultry each year:

Midwestern J?Oultry raisers have keen competition
from both AtlantIc and Pacific Coast Producers and the
only way to meet this competition is to produce QUALITY
EGGS and POULTRY.

We know that there are MANY FINE FLOCKS IN
VALLEY COUNTY from which the Local Hatcheries se
cure eggs for hatching.

The eggs from some of these flocks grade out as high
as 75% Spedals.

The Old Law of .Supply and Demand establishes the
price of eggs on the ChIcago and N~w York markets but
Quality Products always increase demand.

We buy eggs on a gra.<;l~d basis and solicit your busi·

I
n~ss and cooperation,

The Otd Cooperative Creamery Co. NOL L SEED CO.
[ ,,' Ord and Burwell, Nebraska, ,

'.
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st. John's LuUH~ran Church.
. (Missourl Synod)
8 miles south of Ord. ~ ~
English s~rvice-'at '10: 30 A. M.
Walther League at 8: (}O p. M. '
Tune In to the Lutheran Hour

each Sunday {lot 3:30 P. M. ()T'~
lU'AlJ, Lincoln. .l

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

, lIenry vodennai's ramjly of Ord
and Mr. and 1\Irs. Mills Hill were
guests Sunuay night of Mr. and
~!rs. W. H. Vodehnal.

'The' :\,oLo lub met Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of :\Irs. Geo,
}<} Johnson with Stella Kerr as
si'stant hostess. Several ladles
presented 'the play, "The City
Park 'improvement Committee",
which was much enjoyed.

'fhe l"orinlghtly club_m~t Wed
nesday afternoon with Mfs. Al1;!ert
Babcock, The lesson on music was
in charge of Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal
and emphasized with hymns U$ the
theme. Ruth BabCOCK,' Merle Sayre
and Winnie Barlz had parts on the
program. '. ." ',.J

Several new books bave been ~d~·
ed to the North Loup HQfary re.
eentlv. Among them are "North
west Passage", which is a gift 9f
tlie -Business and professional Wo
men's club, "West ot the 'peC<ls",
"Return to Rellgion",' '~I~rr,
Queen of Scots", "Strange Propos
al", and the children's book, "C<>~~

nel li", written by the author of
Heidi, .

The school chlldLen were dIs
missed Tuesday at 10 :30 a. m., to
attend the show at the strand put
on by the Interna.ilonaf Harvester
Co.

W. T. Hutchins was sIck Sunday
and Monday and unable to gO on
his regular route for the Ae.r-mo
tor company as he had planned.
lIe hopes to go later in the week.

Arthur Smith and three chlldren
of 'Sumler were Sunday dinner
guests in the John I. Goodri~p
home. .!

Md. Fox of Ord spent Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. John Goo~'
rich.' • '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

The following property:

You may hate to part with some
of those old hand-me-downs and
heirlooms gathering dust in your
attic, but a Quiz Want Ad, can
bring you extra cash quickly by
getting rid of them. "

Moline two-row lister
Overshot stacker
2 side hitch sweeps
Walking ploW
John Deere 10-foot rake

HATE

12 - Cattle ~~~.
5 roan Durhan\ milk cowsf~f~ .

year.s old. 3 of these cow~ ~
en from one week to .
Other two will be fref
Here is really a good gr

White face cow
6 spring ca.lves, -1 heifers and ~

calves, "

Mi$cella~eous
100 rod of 32-inch woven wire
45 steel posts I

s~t of inch and half harness
2 'good sets of fly nets
8 hors~ collars .~ ,

,Forks, scoops and all other tools on the
farm ' '. <-:>

l'
TELEPHONE

ay,March7

. ,:'tUas Margaret. l3loomenkamp
went to Lincoln Thursday to at
tend a home "ccononucs teachers'
lllc'Cting: ~he returned Sunday.

Harold Schudel and Don Van
Horn and about 20 other boys
froni the state agricultural col
lege drove llP from Lincoln ~?n
day to attend the Herman Koefling
'funeral. Most of tho boys were
fraternity brothers of Kenneth
Koel ljng and were accompanied
by their house mother, . .

Mrs. -J. A:; Adams was able to
attend church services Sunday for
the first time since bel' accldont
'fhanksgiving. She and Rev, Adams
'were dinner guests-rn the Ed Lenz
home and called on Mrs. Herman
Koelling In the afternoon.

The Ervie Weed and Orville
Noyes families spent Sunday in
the Rasmus peterson home.

Three carloads' of members ot
the "Pep" club attended the bas
ketball tournament at Elba l''Tiday
night. Saturday night tho N. L
buys won the consotauon trophy
When they defeated 1<~arwell with
a score of 54-19.

Monday night the basketba.1l
boys played at Burwell and lost
the game.

Mrs. C. L. Hill and Teddy drove
to Grand Island Monday afternoon
to meet Rev. Hill who was return
ing from Milton J ct., Wis. Rev.
Hill r epor ts Mrs. Clara Holuies as
"fine", and planning to be In her
classes in a wheel chair neXit Mon-
day. . '.'

'1'1Ie L. C. 1<~uller family of Scotia
were Saturday di!lner guests of
Lola 1<'ull€r. .

V. W. Robbins and Henry Gew
eke made a business trip to Elgin
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord. Ml'$. Ed
Kna.pp accompanied tliem and
spetit 't1:)o' day' with her mqther,
Mrs. ~'lynn. :

Mrs. Amy Taylor, Mrs. D. S.
Bohrer and Mrs. Eitrl Howell
were dinner guests Saturday of
:\!rs.' Brink and Mrs. Grey, the oc-
casion being Mrs. Gray's 77th
pirtbday.

Cominencilig at 1:00 o'clock sharp.

Machinery
Wagon and box
Steel truck and rack (this truck is

nearly new)
John Deere binder, 7-foot cut
16x20 McCormick disc, nearly new
Emerson gO-dig
Two-row cultivator, Baylor
International ,single-row cultivator
McCormick'mower, 6-foot
Emerson irtower, 6-foot
Four..,section harrow
John Deere SUlky plow
Yankee gang plow

6 - Horses - 6
Bay team, 4 and 5 years old,.Iriar~ and

gelding, wt. 2800,really a good farm
team

Gray horse, 9 years old, wt. lQOO.
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. l~QO

Sorrel gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1200
Iron gray yearling colt

Publi'c Auction!

Be stlre to attend this sale tIS it is one o!tlte last ofthe season.

As we are going to Iowa, we will sell at Public. Auction, on thE: old Dale Gar
nick farm, located 3 miles down highway No. 11 southeast of Ord, and. 1% mUes
south, on

TERMS OF SALE---"-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, 'on all sums over
$10.00 credit may be 'extended for six months ti.me upon approved bankable
notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make arranyements with

itr;e'':;i;~nOVR;eiiitik
O~W':N'E R

,•.' -.. . -:"-':,;-;:: ~ '.'<

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUM~INS, Aucts.
_,'1,;

·M·· don

recently moved to Oregon die-d the
pasl 'Hek at ~he age of 59 years.
He leave& 'his wife, 2 daughters
and 5 boys. The same day a rela
tive in the famlly, W1ll Bellinger

of Ans~y passed away. Mr. Be~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~linger is the father of Olin Bel-
linger in the Gamble store at Ar
cadia and a brother of Sid 13el
ling~r, He lea,Yes his wife, 3 g,irrs
and three boys. ,

:\!rs. Llllie I3ly, Mrs: Harry Bel
ling€r and :'tUss Evelyn Hyalt spent
1<'riday in Ansley at the W11l Bel-
linger ?-ome. '

[~--~~~~~-;;~~;----]

.~.._.----------------
-!<'resh new stock of garden

and flower seeds at stoltz Variety
Store. - .' 49-lt

-Alvin Spells of LouP City was
in Ord attending to~ bu?iness ma,t-
te,(s Monday. '.

-Ed claussen and san Otto, pro
prietors 'of 'the QIauss~ri Bakery
at Burwell, were visitors in Ord
Monday afternoon, ~. ' '

-See the Corona~9 line of ap
pliances' at Ord Gamble Store
Agency Cuckler Bros" Owners.

, 49·1t
. ·...,..,Writing from ~ampa, Ida"

Garland D3Yeuport asked to have
the address of his Quiz cha,nged
to Burwell as they are moving
back to good old :\'ebraska.

-:'IIany of the farmers have be
gun repainting of their machinery
in preparation for spring, work,
Ord Gamble Store Agency. 49-lt

-The Ord high school "Road
Show" went to Taylor by bus Wed
nesday, and on the way lost the
bass drum and stand off the top
of the bus. They found the stand
later, but had not found the drum
wh€n they got back to Ord.

-'C. C, Wllson callie in on the
evening train Wednesday for a few
days business visit in Ord. His
sari clarence, who usually cOnies
with him, had to remain on the
farnl at Gresham to look after the
stock.
~TwoOrd men, Verne Weller

and \Vm. Sack, were in attendance
at the annual conyentlon of the
t'\ebraska Lumbermen's associa
tion, held at the municipal audi
torium in Omaha last week. Most
successful coonntlon in years is
reported.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller, of
Atkinson, were Ord visitors Sat
u_rda.y. They f\,cenlly returnlXl
from a sojourn of several weeks at
,Excelsior Springs, Mo., and CoL
Weller says he is feeling muc,h
bett~r tha,n before he ,'i'ent to that
re$ort.

-Mr. and :VII'S. H. O. Strombom
left Saturday for Kea.rney, where
Harold has O>)llployment as an en
gineer' with the \VfA. Mr. and
~hs.. Asa, .,\.l)dersQn ahd daughter
moved into the house vacated by
the' 'Stroinbonis . at 1911 N street
Saturday aftel'llooIi and Sunday.

-Mr. a,rid Mrs. E., S. ¥urray re
turned last Tuesday from a four day
visit to .l"rankli,n. . Mr. Murray
was ill attendance at thQ fiumers
meeting' at Franklin that A. C,
Shallenberger was addresslo$ at
the tillle of his fatal attack.·'·

-Enamel, paint a,nd v~rJilsh in
half pints, pints and quarts-a
large cholce of colors. Stoltz
Variety Store. t9-lt

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS~:==~=~==========ij [~~~~~~~~~J'
Tbe 3d and 4th grades had at llr.ogram .1.~riday a.fternoqn on Lin-t coin, Washington and Edls0!l.

t ;'vIonday the 3rd g rade wrote let-
! tel'S to the Burwell 3rd graders int answer to letter's they, received

from them last week. '.
:'III's. James Vogeler andson Rob

ert called on ;\1rs. Harding Mon
day.

~lr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson enter
ta ined at a bridge dinner Thursda y
evening, Mrs. 1. J. Thelin held
high score for the ladies and H. L
Gillespie for the men.. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
were supper'gu~sts of ~r. and
Mrs, 1<'loyd Redlcri :\!o'nday. .

Relatives here have' r eceir ed an
nouucernent of"the'birth of a 6%
lb. girl. Janice Carolyn, to Mr. and
Mrs. Al Lee of Parkdale, Oregon.
Mrs, Lee was Iortuerly Genevieve
Chadwick.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes received
word of a little daughter, Elinor
Lee, bam to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
:'IIc:Cullough of bes Moines Friday

, Febr. 25. Mother and qaby, ~re

D· t 2 tauglit by Julia Fuss is the oldest rural school in Valley doing nicely in a Des Moines hos-
IS ., , h b k as the "Post lt 1 ' --County, 1<'01' many years thts school as' een nown , ~ PI a . " J, ,

School;' 'fhls the first year at this school for Miss ~u;;s., .' A letter from J"en()r~ VanHorn
1St~denls include: Back, left to right-Mary. Klfby, El;anor D~u-,Crause of Calera, Nebr., tells of

osh Delores Greenwalt, Junior Dodge, Miss Julla Fuss. Front-RIta the arrlval o'f a new daughter in
~ree~walt Kenneth Kirby, Lila Kirby, Lois Severp.s, Vernon Dlugosh, her home bcruFebr, 2S.She hM

" , '-- ~" ",' ~ -" ",~ 'Y·"7' -',.~-' • ,. (+.,1'1 b~~~'s~a~t~~~~or:~~e ~~~aSperling
A fJ were: both sick with the flu the

first of the week, Irma Waller
taught tor Mrs. ~heeh~n.. ,

There was a club dance at .the
Legion half Thursday night ,i!!ld an

1
0Id time dance Friday p.lght. " .

Saturdax' ¥ars1J,al ~anles . Cole-
man arrested Ivqn Baker. ot· Alli
ance for operating his 3-ton truck
on 'a. 1937 number, He was !ined
$5.00 and costs. '

I
Saturday nigh~ TOJ!1 Kelly of

Horace went through main street
at a high rate' of speed and Jim

IColeman at once etarted after him
but didn't overtake him until he
was at Zangger's comer. He was
br'Ought back to town where po
llee judge, elias. Barberfined him
$5,00 and costs. ,.'

.E\jnice R,ood was home from
Burwell for the week end.

}lrs. Martha Babcock went to
, Ord on the Tuesday morning' bus

Twenty-two students are enrolled in the privalely owned rural and from there went to the home
school which holds its sessions in the Ht. John's Luthh~l'ahn fhurch Sfo~~h of her daughter, Mrs. Jim scott at
of Ord., A. C. Bangert Is instructor at t~js school w ic s o~e. o. . e Haskell Crook.
larger rural schools in Valley county. ,Students are as .fo\lo\\ s. Back, Murray Rich was a bus passen-
lett to right-Vivian Bahr, Virginia B,ahr, Lyle Jo'oth, ROberhr~fg,\ gel' to Ord Tuesday morning.
}Jerbert Bredthauer, Eldon Lar;ge, Elv.a 1<'uss, A. C. Bang€rt. \; I e-- Kenton Kerr is having a selge of
Alice Lange, Calvin Dahl', DaVId Lange, Louise Bredthauer~.netty ~eal1 the mumps. '
Fuss, Albert Bahr, Kenneth 1<'uss, V~land ,,~retth~rr .. e\~~;\~ll~l~ Nilla' Lewis Is North Loup's
Bahr, ,Clarence I;ange, Rhoda Lange, Ellen ~ I '!-~"", aXI~ . ' . house-manager for 'the hous~-
Lange, Joyce 1<'oth. keeping project which is a: new

project sponsor~dby the WPA.
Mrs. N. C. Madsen is sick in

bed with her old heart troub.le
and other complicaltons. Wanda
Tucker Is working !Ii the Madsen
home.

EDITH BOSSEN

Try us and see for
yourself.

But Every Day

!Ii

Next to Telephone Bldg:
.". • '" .'. • w •• "" ,., • ~ •

Yes we have them not
only week end

Bargains!
Bargains!
Bargains!

CROSBY
"HARDWARE. ,',' .... .

,MARCH '1., l~j~

_"to

'.: ,

, ~'
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Two Couples Wed
By Judge Andersen

Thursday John. L. Andersen,
county judge, issued a Ilceuse to
Hiram D. Scott, Burwell fanner,
and Mlss Esther Marshall, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mar
shal! of Or d, He then pcrformcd
the marriage ceremony. It Is un
derstood that tile eeu ple wlll live
in Burwell.

Saturday morning the judge is
sued a license to Glen E. Beerline
and Miss Freda J. Milburn, both
of Arcadia. At 10: 00 a. m, Rev.
Mearl C. Smilhperformed the
marriage ceremony at the Metho.
dist parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vIn Swanson of Arcadia were wit
nesses. After a brief honeymoon
the ,couple wUl return to ArCMH a"

-'-I

-"Malted milks? You bet, rich
and thIck, made with pure mllk
and cream, O. K. 1Sc. Pardon,
you aay not so thick? But still
reu of flavor and vitamins. O. K
10cH-Mac's c-ui 49-lt

F~lks who use the Quiz Want Ads
.are always happy 'cause they GET
RESULTS I What's more, a Want
Ad brings those results faster and
more cheaply than any other
mediUln. .

HAPPY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MARCH 4 and 5

l'

Super Suds Deal
A combination offer subject to stock on hand. 2
giant bars of Crystal White Soap free with the pur
chase of 1 pkg. Blue Super Suds for 21c.

Council Oak Coffee
A lfigh quality blend. Sold only in the whole ber
ry and ground as you direct. A real coffee value
at our Everyday Low Price. Pound 25e or 3-lbs.
for 73c. Exchange the empty bags for many use
ful premiums.

Fa-ute-Gel
Add to the appeq,l of Lenten meals by serving fruit,
vegetable and fish salads made with Frute Gel. A
product made from the choicest ingredients in 6
popular flavors. Buy a supply of Fruite Gel this
week-end at 4e per pkg.

Salmon
Fancy Alaska Pink Salmon is the most popular fish
for meatless meals. This week-end we sell 2 tall
cans for 25c.

TELEPHONE

SWf.~ETORANGES ~~;~;~I~~----.doz. 21e
APPLES ~:~:~~~:::~~-------~ dozen 2ge
CABBAGE ~:~:s ~ pound 31he
CARROTS ~r~;~i~~i Bunches lOe

Green Beans
Cut stringless beans of a tenderne.ss and flavor you
expect only in higher priced brands. Lay in a
supply at the special price of 2 No. 303 cans for 15c.

Ginger Snaps
The general favorite for dunking purposes. We
never seem to tire of the spicy ijavol' of ginger
snaps. A special price of lOe per pound for this
sale.

Evaporated Peaches
Our special price for this sale of 12c per pound
must not confuse you as to the lluality. The fam
ily will be delighted when these plump, meaty
peaches appear on the table as sauce or in peach
pie or cobbler.

Swedish Rye Bread
You don't realize what you have been missing until
you eat our genuine Swedish Rye Bread baked by
an original Stockholm formula. Sold only at the
Council Oak.

White Loaf Flour
White Loaf is a "Thirsty Flour". It drinks up U·
quids to an astonishing degree. This means "More
Loaves Per Bag". A week-end price of $1.49 on
the 48-lb. bag.

"PANTRY PRIDE" FLOUR. 48-lb. bag._ _ $1.29

Brown Sugar
A delicious low cost syrup for pancakes and waffles
can be made from golden brown sugar ~nd !l- bit Of
"Mapo" Flavoring. Buy your sugar tlus week-end
at 2-lbs. for lle.

-'~lr. and Mrs. Ben It'. Bowen of
Duunlngwere in Ord Thursday for
a short business visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paine, of
Wilsonville, ~ebr., were ·vislting
the Beu Masons in the Arcadia
neighborhood a day or two last
week. Mr. Paine, who is editor of
the Wilsonville Review, drove over
to inspect the Quiz plant Thursday.
Mrs. ~lason Is a daughter of the
Palnes.

-Mr. and Mrs, Ben Eberhart
and son Wesley moved Friday
from their Maiden Valley farm
where they have iived for SO year's
to an acreage in the northwest
part of town which they recently
purchased- from ttill Brown agency.
Miss Inez Eberhart who will grad
uate in June from the state univer
sity plans to spend' her vacation
here with her people. Miss Eber
hart is at present a,t the student
infirmary recovering from l\ light
attack of scarlet tever. She ex
pects to be there the rest of this
week.

W. D. WlGENT.
ed the faculty of Gr€gg College
and in 1914 he was transferred
-to the pubttshlng company as
assistant to Mr. Hagar, then
manager of the Chicago office,
In-1917, when Mr. Hagar waa
transferred to New York, Mr.
Wigentsucceeded him as man
ager of the Chicago ortice, which
position he has held with out
standing success since that time.

"In 1911 Mr. Wi~ent was mar
ried to Ada M. Shepperd of St.
Paul, Nebr., and they are the
vroud parents of two tIne chil
dren-John, recently graduated
from Northwestern University
and now director' of orchestral
music In one of' the Kansas
school systems; and ~lary Lois,
who is still in hi~h school.

"A prodigious correspondent,
Mr. Wlgent has achieved a well
deserved reputation as a letter
writer. This reputation, I be
lleve, is largely due to a sym
pathetic understanding of the
problems confronting teachers
and a sincere desire to help In
solving them. The officers of
various national and sectional
associations of com mer c I a 1
teachers have learned that they
can count on W. D. W. for con
tinuous cooperation in building
up membership and in securing
worth-while speakers for their
,programs. lIe is equally Inter-,
ested In church activities. The
early habit of work is still with
him-it it is the kind of work
that makes for good citizenship."
WilHam D. Wigent frequently

visits his mother in Ord, having
been her~ only last summer. He
is a man of whom hla mother, his
old friends in this community and
everybody In the county tha.t gave
him birth may well be proud.

,. A'BOUT ,PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Nowhere in this section of the State of
Nebraska is there to be found a chapel which
speaks a more lovely tribute to the honored
dead than does that of Fraziers.

Its arrangement, beautiful drapes and
backgrounds, and the complete system of in·
direct light lend an air of quiet dignity and
calm reverence which creates a beautiful
memory picture in the minds of the bereaved,
long after the details of the service are forgot·
ten.

This chapel is available to all of our
clientele without additional charge.

OUR POLICY: "Consideration. for the Living,
Reverence for the Dead."

it rU1tttf1tl-ID tgutftrb
~ ltrrU1tttbtuga

1J1ruj!itra' 1J11ttttrul 'nrlltra
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HARLAN T. ,FRAZIER LERoy A. FRAZIER
ORO

~Everett P€lty and sons are
leaving this week for Omaha.
where they will make their home
In the future. Mrs. petty has. been

in 0 ma ha for so me tim e, r ec0 ver - I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':JIng from a recent operation. ~

Picnic at Long Beach
On Sunday, March 20

Former residents of Ord and
vldnity who now live in California
will hold their semi-annual picnic
In Bixby Park, Lop,g Beach, on
Sunday; March 20, the Quiz learns
through a postca,rel, mailed by of
ficers -of the Ord club, It'~ed J. Bell
and Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen. Tables
I, 2 and 3 hav€ been resened for
the picnic. Any Quiz reader who
has a friend from Valley county
Or vicinity living In California Is
asked to write and inform him of
the picnic date. '

-Ifher€ will be a program and
pie social at the Haskell Creek
school MarC'h 4. A'l are cordially
invited. .

Jewett recorded the proceedings of Ord Man Passes 25th Year As Executi~e
this meetlnj; In the Gregg Organization at ChicagoThe Ma)'or directed the clerk to
call the roll.. Tb.e Clerk called When. the names of Ord men
the roil and the following councit- who have made their marks in the
men were present: Val Pullen, Guy world are mentioned, the name of
Burrows, JoP Rohla, J. W. McGin- Wllliam David Wigent will come
nls and F'rank Johnson. Absent: close to heading the list. For 25
I<'rank Sershen. years Mr. Wigent, whose mother

The matter of esta,bHshing an Mrs. David Wigent is still a resl
auto testing station in the City of dent of this city, has been man
Ord was discussed by the Council ager of the Chicago branch of the
and several local business men. Gregg Publlshlng Company, pub
U was talked over pro and con. It llshers of textbooks on shorthand,
was moved by McGtnI!l~ and sec- typewriting and other commercial
ended by Pullen that the Mayor subjects. From the pen of John
appoint a committee to study the Robert Gregg himself, who orlg
quesllon and ascertain the teasa- ina ted the system of shorthand
bility of constructlpg a car' test- which bears his name and is taught
ing atatlon in Ord. carried. ror all over the world, comes this
the committee the Mayor appoint- tribute to the Ord man:
ed j. W. McGinnis, Frank Johnson "Mr. Wigent was born at Ord,
and Val Pullen. • b th t t f valleyTh - tter of opening bids on ~e . r., e ccun y sea 0

e rna . Di county. His parents were among
the proposed purchaaing of a . Ae- the pioneers of Nebraska, the
sel eng ine was next III order. s 11 t t
there were no bids that the City populatlon o~ Va ey coun y a
could consider, the matter was left the hn:e being less than 100.
open and no official action taken at There" as. no place to go but out
thl t' and nothing to do but work.

~he~l~le~ing no further business Wh~n a. change of program.was
to come before the Mayor and desired It was sImp]! more work,
Council at this time it was moved ~he only tame animals at the

d seconded that the meeting ad- tlme, were the buffalo and the
an panther, 'f1he only orchestra
Journ, Carrled, was the barking of coyotes from

l~TTEJ'ST : tt G B FI each of the seven h1lls surround-,ex ewe •. agg,
Cit Clerk Mayor. Ing the humble though warm

Iy. (sod houses were the exclusive
form of architecture in those
days) domicile. Meeting today
this gracious gentleman, one
would never suspect such a rug
ged background but he tells us
that when emerging from these
surroundings there wasn't any
thing to do but work. The habit
thus established still manifests
Itself.

"From 1903 to 1904 he taught
in the grade schools of Va,11ey
county and then attended St.
Paul Business College, where he
became an instructor in 1906.
He later taught business sub
jects at tho Lake City Commer
cial College, Lake City, Minn. a
position he secured through
Raymond P. Kelley, who was
then manager of our Chicago
office. From 1909 to 1912 he
was a teacher of shorthand in
the Atchison Business College,
Atchison, Kas.: While there he
studied penmanship under the
instruction of those well-known
penmanship exponents, A. N.
Palmer, C. P. Zaner and E. W.
Bloser, and secured teacher's
certificates In that subject.

"Many systema _of shorthand
were in use at that time, and
teachers had to acquire some
knowledge of them in order to
render servIce to students who
came in with a partla] know
ledge of one of these systems.
It'or this ,rea~on Mr. Wigent
learned the McKee and Spencer
Ian systems and obtained teach
er's certificates frolU the authors
and publlshel:s. In 1912 he join-

45.00
32.50
77.50

U5
21.00
3.61
3.03

G. B. It'lagg,
Mayor.

F'ebruary 25, 1938.
The l\layor and Councll of the

City of Ord, ~ebraska, met in ad
journed speciaJ session in the City
Hall at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor
Flagg presided. City Clerk Rex

7,(0
9.37
4.05

2..35
5.53
3.32
9.75
2.10

PECENKA & SON
~IEA'I' ~IAltI{Erl~

Meals du'ring Lent are a challenge to
the imagination of the modern house
wife. There are so many new, so many
interesting ways, to prepare FISH and
other SEA FOODS, and during Lent this
market will offer such a wide variety of
these foods, that housewives need not
worry about preparing delicious meals
during this period.

Patronize our market during Lent as
you never have before. Twice weekly
we'll get shipments of fresh fish-five ~r

more different kinds. And of course
we'll have the pickled, smoked and frozen
fish at all times. Oysters too. And if
you want fresh shrimps, scallops or what
have you, we'll be glad to gef them for
you on order.

Proceedings of the City Council

Drive Out
Wo{ms
and Disease
This Easy Way
'·0 is the mo~t tmuing medi,in. you tyer
u~ed. WorlJ wond.rs wit~ ,i,l. liling tni.
m4:ts. Combines' modicines info on, power.
ful remedfo A grea' wormer - corred,
trowbfes in !unCl' and d7go)'h-e hod. Very
.;d p;g. end poultry <om) beck quid. Cod.
little. E..y 10 Ule. Ju,I mi. wilh r.ed or
weter. Teu" whore herd or fl"k el one•.

For Sel. b(

RrSSELL 1'1L\lUUCY.

FISH FOODS
ARE IN THE SPOTLIGHT

-Brady Masters o~ ArcadIa was I -Hugh Butcher was called to
a business visitor In Ord It'rida y.!Ord Sund,ay by the Bushman Con
~MEA.LS 01<' QUALITY, plate struction compa?y, who .h~d. some

lunch€s that satisfy, for those who work planned III the VICllllfy of
care. Mac's Grill. 49-1t Ord. "

-Ja.Jues Ward went to Burwell -On the ,~'oster :'olay :'ola,n. On
Monday to visit his relatives and The. Stre~t broadc~st 1'rrday
f' d the e a day or two. AlaIre Pulham of Bun, ell was one
nenH~ B. ~anDecar returned last of the youn.g journalists who had

Tuesday from Yakima, Wash" an opportulllty to talk, and she ha,d
'h h had been called by the a good answer for all the ques-

~~lne:SeS a~d death of a brother. tions :'olr. l\lay asked her.
-l\lrs. Val Shonka and daugh- -l\1rs. Guy ~{eep }:ft for her

tel's HosaHe :'olarle and Allce l\larie home In Idaho Falls I< nday. Archie
Lydia Hosek Becomes of Bellwood are visiting at the Keep, Mrs. LY~lll lkeghly, Mrs.

. 'k K 'k' . h d'l1 be Grace Sprague and Bobby aJld
Bnde of I-<ran, ovap ~~';n~n~~n;~sme~~~~~e ~~xt ~'~ek, Nancy ~oOk her as far as Grand

At a, ceremony perfol'll1e~ at Sac- ~Dallas Berney of Bartlett; who Island III the Keep car.
red lIeart church ?f Arca~la, Tu€s- was emplo)'ed in the Ord reemploy- ~l\lr. and Mrs. George Nighten
day, F'€br. 22, MISS LydIa Hose~ ment office for several months; Is gal€ returned WednesdilY eveningor Arcadia ~ecame the b~,ldeo_ now located at North Platte where from Lincoln where they had been
Frank KOV~llk of Or~. MI~s, lIo he Is timekeeper for an airport for about two w,eeks while Mr.
sek was attu'ed in whIte ~a.tlO. and project. 'He spent last week vls- :-tightengale was having medical
carried a ~ouquet o~_ plOk ros~s lting In Bartlett. examina,tions and treatments. plac
~enter€d WIth a whIte ~ardellla. -'l\1iner Harris, editor of the cd on a dIet by hIs doctor t!lere,
She ~as a~tended by :'o11SS Allee Palmer Journal, and Perry Gage, he already is feeling much better.
Kovank of Grand Island, who w~re former publisher of the same Mr. Nightengale reports much
a gown of chall1pa~n€ taffeta With paper were in Ord It'rlday arid heavier snow in Lincoln and all
gold accessories. . both ~ald the QuIz office a pleas- through the eastern part of theThe maid of hon,or was MISS state
Lydia Hosek, a cousin of the bride. ant call. .

;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I She was dressed in royal blue andl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~carried a bouquet of sweet peas. IJ
The flower girl, Miss Belty Jean
lllaha, of Bellwood, was dressed in
light blue taffeta and carried a
bouquet of rQses and sweet p.eas.

The groom was attended by Ed
ward Hosek. A wedding dinner
was served at the bride's home for
the Immediate relath·es. A wed
ding da~lce was gIven in ,their hon
or the same evening at the Z. C. B.
J. hall at Ord, which was very
largely attended.

February 4, 1938.
The Mayor and Q.ouncll of the

City of Ord, Nebraska. met in ad
journoo special session in the City
Hall at 7:30 o'clock p.~. Mayor
Flagg presided. City Clerk Rex
.Jewett recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

'The Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following Councilmen
were present: val pullen, Guy Bur
rows, Joe Roha, J. W. Mc<!innls

,and- F'rank Johnson. Absent:
Frank sershen.

The minutes of the proceedings
of January 7, 1938 we're read and
by motion ordered placed on file.

The report of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer was read, and by
motion ordered placed on file.

The matter of the Ord It'ire De
partment's dance license was
brought up. - It was moved by

.Councllma n Pullen and seconded
by Councilman R9hla that the 11·

,censa be cancelled and the fee re
turned. Carried.

The matter of a meeting place
.tor the City Caucuses was brought
up and discussed. It was moved

'by Councilman Johnson and sec
,onded by Councl1man Pullen that
the City Clerk make arrangements
to secure the American Legion
hail on the date of March 2nd, 1938
tor this purpose. Carried.

Chief Cecil Clark appeared be
,fore the Council with a req,uest
that the Cily help defray expenses

, ,of sending representatives of the
Ord Fire Department to a fire
man's school a~ Grand Island.
It wafi moved by Councl1man Me

-Glnnls and seconded by Council-
man pullen that the City assume
the sum of $45.00 towards the ex
pense of tha t schooling. Carried.

The matter of a siren for Identi
fying the City pollce cars was next
discussed. ~loved by Councilman
Pullen and seconded by Rohla that
a siren be purchased. Carried.

Harry Patchen and It'red Ulrich
appeared before the Council and
\ubmitted bIds on gravel for re
surfacing the streets of Ord. The
bids were opened and pi!.tchen was
found 'to be low bidder. It was
moved by Councilman Johnson and
seconded by Councilman Pullen th~t
the ~layor and Clerk be empowered
and directed to enter into a con
tract with the said Harry Patchen
to furnish gravel to the City of Ord
at .34c per yard delivered. Carried.

Claims.
The following claims were

sented and read:
R()ad }·und.

Chas. Kingston,St. Com.
salary ...........••...•. $ 75.00

Anthony Th111, Labor on
truck ...•........••.... ,

~ew Cafe, Meals for St.
cleaners ..........•.....

Guy Burrows, Gasolin~ .
'Texaco station, GasolIne .
Geo. ~1iller, Labor on street
L. W. Seerley, Same......•
<::l'awford ~ortensen, 10

loads of rock .
Gcn('clli }'und.

Phone Co., Plant & mar-
shal's phone ..•..•......

It'irst ~at'l Bank, Bond
keeping fee .........•...

E. Ball, Hauling ashes .
Kokes Hardware, ~upplles

and labor .. , .
'Texa.co Station. Gasoline ..•
Sorensen Drug 'Co" Supplies
G. B. It'lagg, ~la)-or's % sal-

ary .

J.

..

..
I

/
/
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Special!

POTATOES.

Good Idaho Russets and
Red Triumphs. These
potatoes are good qual
ity and a reasonable
price.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

This offer may be can
celled at any time so
take advantage of it
now.

March 1st is our Tenth
Anniversary in Ord and
beginning today 'we will
make a special price on
Noll's Laying Mash of
$1.75 per bag; and a val
uable coupon to apply
on the purchase of
Starting Mash or Grow
ing Mash. Buy your Lay
ing Mash now save the
Coupons and use them
when you .buy your
Chick Mash.

-W. A. (Bill) Van Cleve has
moved hIs Iamily to Ord ft:om Lex
ington, Nebraska and they expect
to make thIs their horne. lHe Is a.
cQmpetent blacksmIth and Is em
plo)'ed at the George Work shop.
When the writer was in the shop
Tuesday Mr. Van Cleve had just
finislled poInting a. set of cultiva
tor shovels and they look.<:d like
new ones, so nIcely had he done
the job. 'Mr. Van Cl€ve saId that
he knew the Wlsda boys well.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
SheriU of Valley County, Nebraska
Mar. 2-5t.

Dated this 2nd day or Marcb,
1938.

and

QA·TS

Farlllers 'Elevator
PHO~E 95

SAVES nlOnEY
ON CHICK STARTER
ASIf US ABOt/TIT II

WAYNE CHICK FEEDS.-We have on hand a
complete line,of STARTING, GROWING and LAY
ING MASH. Either at the elevator or store. No bet
ter feeds made than the WAYNE FEEDS.

CHAS. FAUDT
AGENT AND ADJUSTER

The state Farm M\ltual Auto Insurance Co., en
tered 1938 with assets of $13,463,187.23, and increase
of 26~'~.

The State Farm Life Insurance Co., issued
$20,000,000.00 of new business in 1937, a remarkable
increase.

The state Farm Fire Insurance Co., entered 1938
with over $100,000,000.00 of insurance ill force ill a
period of 3 years,

Insure with our good companies and you'll be in
good company.

Investigate before you invest .
Be Sure-Insure in sure il(surance.

-with-

The State Farnl Insurance ConIllan
ies Again Show Renlarkable Growth

CORN

EXTRA SPECIAL!
For this week end-SUbject to stock on llalfd

YELLOW CORN, good quality, per busheL 58c
Get our price on truck lots delivered.

BRAN, per bag._ _ $l.15
OATS, good heavy, per busheL 37c
CHICK STARTER, perr 100 pound bag $2.40

. ROLLED OATS, per 100 pound bag_ _ $2.60
COTTONSEED CAKE, per tOlL. $31.00
DAIRY FEED, per 100 pound bag._ $1.55
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT, per ton $48.00
POSTS, steel, 5% foot 28c

Fish Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Bone Meal - Tankage - Salt
Soy Bean Oil Meal - Arab Horse Feed - Wheat

Ground Oats - Ground Corn
Ground Barley - Rye

Oats and Barley suitable [or feed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

HAY.
We have some good bal
ed prairie hay and our
price is right. '. I.

SEED WHEAT.
We sold ail our Ceres
Spring Wheat Seed last
week and are trying' to
make arrangements for
some other spring wheat
seed. If interested see
us at once. (

If you are in need of a
truck load of corn or
oats, come in and let us
make you a price deliv
ered to your farm.

XOTICE O}' SIlElUn"S sALE
,Notice is· hereby gIven that by

virtue of an execution issued by the
Clerk of the DIstrIct Court of Val
ley Counly, Nebraska, on' 'a judg
ment in the sum of $69.29 with in
terest at the rate of seven per cent
per annum from February 20, 1937
and costs and Attorney fees in fav
or of Frank J. Osentowskt, Plain
liff and against Earl Leonard, De
fendant, and to me directed, I will,
at Ten o'clock A. M. on Monday,
the 4th day of April, 1938 at the
West front door of the Court House
In Ord, Valley county,' Nebraska,
offer for sale at publfc auction, the
followIng described real estate to
wit: The South-wes t Qua.rter of
SectIon 31, Townshill 18, Korth of
Hange 14, West o! the sixth
Principal MeridIan, in Valley
County, Nebraska, upon whIch real
estate saId execution was Issued,
the said property being levied on
as the property of the aboye named
defendant.

(Continued from page 1)

-,See the new 1938 F.rlgiuaire
at Auble Motors. 49-lt

-Coach and ~lrs. H. 1<'. Brock
man, Mr. and Mrs. !{eith Wolfe and
Assistant Coach }<'rank Lee drove
to Lincoln sat urday to take in the
Kansas-Xcbrasku baske-tball game,
which ;\'ebraska lost 50 to 48.

__Mrs, Anna petska has moved
from the farm near .Elyria and Is
now located in Ord,

-Mrs. Will Beams of Arcadia
underwent a major operation Mon
day night at the ord hospital at
the hauds of Dr. Joe Baird of Ar
cadia and Dr. John Round.

-Harold Hansen, son of S. V.
Hansen of Arcadia, was recently
elevated to the position or head
chemist or the American Dental as
sociation In Chicago, according to
lllformatIon given out by Dr. Geo,
R Gard Tuesday. Mr. HanSen is
another of the Valley county men
who I~ ri$ing rapIdly in his chosen
profession.

-·Mrtl. Frank stara has received,
word' that George Eret of Prague,
Okla., is in poor health, and the
Staras and the Wlll Wlsdas. of
Lexington plan to take a tri'p down
there a little later to vIsit Mr. and
Mrs. Eret. He will be recalled as
a noted band and orchestra leader
In Ord In former years.

r--·------------------JLOCAL NEWS

L.~~.------------------

(Continued from page 1)

-Charle,s Zlomk~, son of Le
gIonnaire Fred Zlomke and mem
ber of the vocational agriculture
class in the Ord h.i$h school, turned
out a fine gavel of black walnut,
and his iather presentej It to the
Ord Legion at their meeting Tues
day nIght with the )'oung man's
eom plimen ts.

Burwell Trustees
Dissolve Latest
Irrigation Threat

COMEDY
Mickey Mouse

SUNDAY - MONDAY

MARCH 6,7.

T~URS. - FRI. - SAT.

MARCH 10, 11, 12

·'CERTIFIEO"
nith Joan J!'ontalne and

.\lIcn Lane

COMEDY

Jimmy Fidler's Per
sonality Parade

DOUBLE FEATURE

Two .For One.
We will repair two watches for

the price of one during the month
of Maroh. ThIs does not Include
crystals. L. A. Muney, Jeweler.

49-lt

The\>J.rall).ount q\j.estIon at th\l
American· Legion meeting Tuesday
night was, "What officer lost hi~
suspenders at the. ~gIon meet,ing
in Grand Island 1< ltbr. 22,' and
w1ly." It ..was probabJy life's most
embari'assing moment for some
body" according to reports.

March tlrd is usually consider
ed the opening date for spring
football practice, 'but at least on~
Ord young man thought it' was
warm enough for the regular ~um

mer sport of baseball. H~ w:~s
seen hurrying to school WIth hIS
baseball mItt on his hand. Imagine
playing baseball March first last
r ....ar or the )'ear before.

Well in South Dakota.
1\1iss Mary 1<'inn, daughter of :\!r.

and ~!rs. William I<'inn of Aladdin,
W)·o., and }<'lo)'d Carl'Sen, son of
"-Irs. Pearl Carlsen of Ord, were
married Thursday evening, 1<'L'br. 24,
hy the Rev. E. C. Antrim, at the
:\Iethodist 'parsonag€ in Belle
l<'ourche,S. p.

Mrs. Carlsen is librarIan at Ala~
din. The Carlsens will make the.lr
home seven miles from Alaudrn
where :\lr. Carlson has employment
in a saw mtll.

CARTOON

,

COMEDY

The Good stunt

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MARCH 3,4,5
"Devil's Saddle

Legion"
WESTERN FEATURE

"Travel Talk"
The Land of the Incas

$,I(a,aii9:i!!~;S.I~
~l~L"~ • .Yr." _!Ii 4 !JiAI;fj.4 ~ _..... ~'tA !Ii' •• !Jt

at the Sale Hing in Ord

MARCH 5th
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clocl<
We had a real nice sale last Saturday. A lot

of buyers. A lot of consignments that w~ did
not expect, but the Market was active.

We will have 125 head of very good quality
cattle for this week's sale, including light weight
Hereford steers, Durham stEers, 50 head of good
mixed short horn calves, 15 cows, 35 head of
mixed Hereford calves. Balance is 4 springing
heifers, 15 yearling heifers.· .

90 FEEDER SHOATS
1 sow and 9 extra good sucking pIgs.

15 HORSES
1 outstanding team of gray ll..lares, sound,

smooth mouth, wt. 2800', a team we can guaran
tee to suit you. 1 brown team of .ma.res, 5.and 9
years old, wt. 2800,. in foal. 1 sorrel m~re, 8
years old, wt. 1200, 111 foal. 1 spotted geldmg, 5
years old, wt. 1100. 1 bay team mares, 8 and 9
years old, 1 in foal, wt. 2200. 1 bay mare, c~m
ing 3 years old, wt. 1100. 1 black mare, commg
2 years old.
Phone's: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. 8urdick 210 .
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. ~ummins

_··"';'·--···-":-··".;$',"$~"-·9r"]jr"~''Y1l{··T·Yi·

O:f(fljtlvESr~~K
fi{'I~:IIl)iK.{I\:.EijT

l'.\L :SlGlIT-2 adults ad
ml t ted tor the prIce of 1

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

MARCH 8,9

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

• Introductory off e r
saves you money on
chick starter. Ask for
details and prices.

-The new 1938 Frig lda he is
here. Auble Motors, 49-lt
~Walter Sydzik, who Is moving

to the Geor~ JablonsIgJarm east
of Elyria, Is a new Quiz subscrib
er.

-~Ii~s Dean Botts is now at
such construction until the irrlga- home and visiting with her par
tIon project Is substantially com- ents, :\-Ir. and Mrs. Ivan Botts.
pleted." -:\oIrs. C. J. Mlller shopped in

ChaIrman Becker sIgned the res- Lincoln on Saturday. Mrs. John
olutlon and it was attested by Hound accompanled her.
Clerk Johnson. It was passed -Seo the new 1n8 Frig idatre
unanimously by the Bu.rwell board, at Auble Motors. 49-lt
which Is composed of Becker, -Miss Charlotte Blessing, who
Johnson, H~ll.l,kampl Williams and attends Kearney Normal, Is ex
Anderson. pecting to spend the week end with

First knowledge that such a her parents, Dr. and :\lrs.1<'. L.
resolution hOO been passed came Blessing. . '
to E. H. Dunmire, englneer-man- -N~W pattetlls ill table oilcloth.
ager of the North LouP project, on 46 inch, 50 inch and 54 Inch, also
Thursday, Febr. 24, he saId. On 46-inch and 54-inch squares, Stoltz
the same day K. Sewell WIngfield, VarIety Store.· 49-lt
PWA engineer for Nebraska pro- -Arthur Auble, Hastings college
Jects, received a copy of the resolu- senior from Ord, won firl3t place in
tlon at Lincoln. FirsC publlshed the college extemporaneous speak
news of the resolution was in the ing contest held last week. He
Lincoln Star 'Thursday morning, spoke on the subject "Democracy

of Wbat."
which edlt ion was recelved here -Ben Jensen left the Ord hos-
tliit afternoon. The Burwell TrI- pital Tuesday, following an opera
bune of the same day carried the tfon be underwent last week.
resolution In full. -It. J. Clark was an overnight

Even Burwell members of the patient In the Ord hospjtal Monday
North Loup project's board of dI- night. His condition was not ser
rectors seem to have been unaware Icus and he was able to return to
that such a resolution bad been his home Tuesdaj' morning.
passed by trustees of their clty. -After spending a year in Ida-

Quite simllar In text to a reso- boo where he had employment,
lutIon passed about sIx weeks ago Richard Albers returned to Valley
by the Ord city, councrl and read county last week and Is now on the.
at the mass meeting addressed by farm with his father, John Albers.
Engineer WingfIeld in Ord, the -Word from Mrs. Clarence I
Burwell resolution aroused much Blessing, who is recovering from home at 2: 00 and at ZIon Evange 
more excitement in North Loup the fall she suffered about sIx ical church at 2: 3(}, where R~v. J.
project and in PWA circles, prob- weeks ago, is to the effect that she A. Adams conducted.-1illi services.

bl b f I I 1 . d t i hI' Burial was In the Ord cemetery.a y ecause It was an 0 f c a 1£ still III be ,bu s s ow ng nn- Herman C. Koeltin~gwas born in
pronouncement of the Burwell provement from day to day.
board whereas the Ord resolution -John Gross of the Pecenka Rehme, Germany on March 4, 1880.
was unoffIclal and served merely Meat Market left Friday for New With his parents he came to Amer
as a warning of llnes along which London, Wis., where he went to at- Ica In 1881, He w~s the fourth
Ord city offIclals were-thinking. tend the funeral of his slste r, Mrs. child of Henry and 1<'rooerlke xcet

At LIncoln Engineer WIngfield AIbert Zerrenner, who. passed ling, and was the baby of the fam
told newspapers that the Burwell away last T.uesdaJ:' mor mng at Ily at the time Clf their mIgration
resolution mIght forestall cornple- Glendale, CalIf. I~e IS expected back to this country. They came direct-
tlon of the North Loup project in Ord the latter part of the week. ly to Nebraska, and settled In ~Ira

• . ~Ralph W. Norman, a member valley. Their first home was in a
"When the district sIgned its of the Nebraska Oar assccrauou's sod house, rJ.ihey knew ~1I the

contract ~?r a loan ~?! grant from dlsclplfnary COlUmittee in this judi-. hardships of the early pioneers and
the PlW~, he saId, It promIsed to cial district, was in Grand Island makers of thIs country.· l"ortun
do certarn things, such as furnIsh Monday meeting with other com- ately, the period of the eighties
a power market to ~elp make the mit tee members, Claude A. Davis brought a normal amount of raln
project self-llquidatlng. If that of that city and James Lannlga,n fall, and resultant good crops. The
market were jeopardIzed, In all of Greeley. Only one complaint years '81 and '82 'brought 33 and

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::::::::::::::~~i probablllty the project would be came before the committee and It 34 inches of raInfall respectively.
~ at a standstlll until the difference was dIsmissed. .. - These conditions wer€ favor.able

was settloo." . -'Oleta Hose went out to Gordon for the Koellings In establlshlng
I.n. telephope cop,versations WIth last Tuesday, where she Is runnIng their home in the new country.

Of.~Icla!s of the North LouP dIstrict, a beauty shop. She has had ex~ Herman, with the other brothers ~###--"--"""--"-"'-~~ H
Wrngfleld ,apparently was even perience In thIs lIne and In writ- and sIsters attended the country
more outspoken. ing her parents says sh~ likes the schools of the neighborhood when

Asked SundayN a QuIz reporter work there rlne. not working In the fields on the
w~at eUect the Burwe-ll resolutIon -Mrs. L. 13. Knudsen of Omaha farm. HIs father passing away
mIght ha \'e on the. project, Engin- has been in Ord' th6 past week, when Herman was only nine years
ee.r-~!ana~er DunmIre ~ramatlcal1Y visiting her aunt, :\11ss sarah Me- old, threw a heavy load of re
dl ew a fmger across hIS throat In Lain and her sIster, ~Ilss Gertrud6 sponsibility upon the motqer and
a gesture symbollc of throat cut- Hawkins and lookin" after the all the children. Herman bore hIs
\tng. No wor~s werE;' nece:ssary: Hawkins' estate. 0 shar6 of th,at responsibility. He

Ralph W. ~orll1an. the Ord CIty -From Kam'lS City eo m e s drove a team in the field and on
attorney, sal? he could r:ot see word that Dr. llel1l'Y Xorris, who the road to the market, when al
wby PoWA offICIals should VIew the last week underwent a Yery seYere most too young to pedorm such
Burwell resolution with su.ch opera lion, SE:ems to be improving a tasks without the presence of an
alarm. If the contract sIgned WIth little every day and that doctors older perSon with him.
the Xorth LouP distrIct by Ord and now entertain highest hopes for his Two elements wereprOiuin~nt in
13urwell is good,..goth ciITes mlg'ht complete recoycry. the Koelling family. They' woe'e
pass as lUany re-solutions as they -FrE:d Ulrich drove to Ericson industrious and th~y we1'e rellg
ltke without having any effect on and Spalding on business Tuesday, lous. Herman shared with the
validity of th€ contra~ h.e said. this morning he made a business family in these two qualities.
Only things that might Invalldate trip to Grand Islaud. Whatever else lUay be saId about
the contract, Nornian belleves~ are -Don Williamson, Hastings col- Herman, Koelling, he was an In
If the dIstrict should fail to have lege sophomore from Ord, is one dustrious and successful farmer,
power available for the citIes by of the student directors of th.e sec- and he t'ook hIs religion-serIously.
next August or wa,ter available for ond major dramatic productIOn of He was converted In 1896, when a
fanners by the following August. the ~',ear at the college. "The Hi· boy of sixteen and joIned the

But the Burwell board met Mon- vals, an elg~teenth century cos- church when Rev. .c. W, Boelter
day and lJhe newest threat to early tume play, WIll o·pen for a four- was 'pastor, hIs parents having
cOlU.Jlletlon of the project has been night run. Ma:ch 14, and Is under joined the church 22 ye~. earller,
removed by their action pledgIng student dlrectlO~1. , In 1884. He was always true to
Burwell's w'lll t t ~Hev. and MI s. ~athan Thoma~, his church and faithful to its ser-

1 ngness 0 accep who now live at Eustis, Xebr.,
and p~rcha?e power frolU the dIs- were in Ord Monday to attend th€ vIces. He never consIdered it a
trITct when It, Is made available. funeral of Herman KoelUng. Re- haruship to bundle the children up

he John 1<. Kerns Co., of Omaha lative~ of Mrs. Koelling here for and take them In the wagon to the
ho~ldS the co~tract. for construction the funeral Included Mr~. Koel- house of God for the Sunday ser- ~,.,~~~-------------,.'ta

.L the Ord-Burwell transmIssIon ling's sister, Mrs. Pa'II, and her vIces, or to the prayer ll1E:etIng In
lI~e, and has materials on the brother Georg€ Lenz and Hev. the mId-week, and partIcularly r.";::===========================1l
ground. ready to start }\'ork, They 'Valter' Lenz of Elm wood. Her during revival meetings. His good
were gIven the "go a:head" sIgnal brother Rev: l"rank Lenz of Dal- wife always backed him uQjn thIs.
l\~te in January and now that las, Or~., was unable to c'ome. and one by one tlieli' cnlTdren have

I , eather has settled down should _ :\oIl'S Irma Lenz who is taking been brought Into the kingdom
be st~rting work on the line at medical' treatments' in Grand Is- and inlo the church, so that 'by
an~ t!lne. . land, cam€ up Saturday afternoon 1927 they were all housed in the
. C~ntracts WIth the Western Pub- because of Herman C. Koelling's church with theIr parents. This

Ire "'ervIce COl11paI1Y fo t a 't brought great satisfaction to Her-.'" , r I" nsnl! - death and remained until aft"I' t'he
lm" energ·y over I'tS lI'neO the . .' man and his wife. Herman did notI "'... ." funeral :'IIonday, returning to

i e;1e.1 gy belll~ pyrchased by the Grand Island the ne~t day. refus€ o[[jcla I responsl®if,L,in the
i :'\ollh Loup dlstrrct from the Platte _ \.lvin E I<'o(h wlho now lil'es church when he thought he could

I

Valley dIstrict, were sign0d last on ; far!'l ~ear I{oohkonon" :\10. do the job, and was a member of
,week, and whenever the Kerns writes to 'renew hIs 'Quiz and say~ the building comtllitte'e at the tIme
:l'ompa,ny completes the Ord-Bur- they are havin" a mild winter and Zion Evangellcal church was erect
well lrne t,he dlsl[Ict will be ready 1110lS of molstu~~ in the form of ed.
to sell plalte Valley power to Ord 01 ".. . "",., He was twenty-six years of age
anu Burwell. '.ow, waI~ lams.. .l'a!me,l::l near when. on February 15, 1906, he was

I A I tt'" f . t' ·t f b' hIm stal ted plow lUg lO January mall'led to Miss LllCV M. Lenz of
I . e lllo 0 can lac s .or. Ulld- anu many already have plante'<1 po- J '" .b . ' .
lng turn-outs On the malO rrrlga- t t d "d t ff h I a?-sen. "e. r. . He blought hIS
(ion 'anal I - h did-I a o~s an some gal en s u, e bl'lde to hIS MIra Valley homec s s sc e u e lor Tues- ~aY'(' Flowe" a d oh· 1: 0
day, :\Iarch ~, and engineers are m'e 'c'. 'd bl .1::; n I' Iy 1

S..., c
b·

m- wher6 she sharE:d with him thlrty
<I'll b' n e omlllg ear y rn .l'e I u- lwo years of happy marrIed life
' 1 usy preparIng plans and ary Mr Foth write' Th had ' .
specifications for the l'ateral sys- J'"' . d h"'t ey. Six children c,ame to bless theIr
t~lll'n d' f..· l' onJ one snow an t a came Xov. home They areMro I<'lorence
soo~ 1 X reat~n:s~h °lr a ehH,rn

g
1
15• since whIch time rain has been Hornickle Merri11 " M~lvin who

' ,ow a e atest t 1 eat Ithe only moislure Mr ~'oth h l 'bl' h d h' '.
to th€ project has been removed close h' I tt 'lh b" t' . hale es a IS e omes of theIr
bv t'he Burwell council's actIon t Vs II IS e ef w/ . des \~IS ~s Own, and Harold, Kenneth and LI
~londay, there seems to be no rea- 0 a ey cou~,~ nen s an ex- ala who are still at home. rhes.;:
s?n why Completion of the Irrlga- ~v\~~~(:~ott~m~VI\~h:h;~t~~I~~Yelll~; ~il surdvhe and rise up to call him
tlOn works cannot Occur thIs H l ~ K <hk M esse . :rhe hIgh honor that
spring or early summer ou~ -'e o'w,rnong, "f 0., h charactel'lzed the lirfe of Herman

- .'-. • - '. '. 1 ::;on, 0 Ures am, and hIs wif6 Is being reproduced in
Un'aks Arm in }'all. ~ebr., came to .Ord last week and the lives of all theIr children. lie

Burwell, X0br., March 2-Miss ~as been l?okmg arter the t.wo believed In tlhat scriptural injune
Opal Griflith, who has been in poor farms he ow ns In t'hIS commulllty. tlon, "Train up ". child in-fhe way
health for several years, suffered He has ope o,f them rented but Is he soaula go, anawhen he Is old
a dizzy spell Tuesd,ay evening antI still seeklllg a ren~er for the other he will not depart therefrom." His
fell, breakIng her ann. Her sister. p}ac~, the old PleJdrup place ne-ar Son :\oIelvin expressed what is the
~Ir'8. Glow I<'ackler, Burwell post- ElYlla whIch Mr. WIlson got from attitUde of all th€ children, when
mls,tress, took Opal and her mothrl' Joe Bartos. he saId: "He was to us what Abra
\lrs. W. W. Griffith, to the Cram -The new 1938 Frigiualre Is ham Lincoln was to the country,
hospital, where Dr. Cram set th~ here. Au'ble Motors. . 49-lt the best that could be." The en
broken arm. -~'.I~. and Mrs. J.. C. WI'Sda came tire community joins with the fam

:\Irs. J. E. Gavin of Burwell re- uP. I< rruay from Llllcoin and re- By in .,Iacing a nigh evaluatIon on
turned home thIs morning from a marned at the J. H. Stoltz home un- the llfe d I t f H
visit to her daughter Mrs. 1<'. E. til after the funeral of Mrs. Wisda . an c 1arac er 0 erman

"'''uu''ay. The \V. II. \VI'sda" <:a~.e K\,oellrng.. He had no enemies. HeWinger and husbanu of Council'" 'U. 0 '" h d b II All I
Bluffs, and another dauIYhter, :\Irs. up from Lexiug-ton 1<'rlday and re- ",as onOIe . y a. mourn h s

'-P mained at t'he Frank J. Stara home sudden passlUg, .
J. E. Shafer and herhuslYand, Dr. until ::;'unday afternoon. The War- The en~ of the road wa.s reached
~~~:;e~, v.~~e~.urora. ,She was away tas and the Simmons came up from i~ the frft)··sevenlh ye~L of hIs

Omaha Saturday and remained at lIfe, at that same ag€ ?-is two bro
the Harry Bresley home until Sun- thers who preceded hun In death,
day afternoon. came to theIr end. BesIdes hIs

-Sa,turday Charley Hunt made wife and children he leaves four
the statement that h,e beHeved sisters and one brother. '!:..hilY are
sprIng was on the way, as the beeS Mrs. Augusta Geweke-, - Mrs. Ed.
were buzzing around him. as he sat Lenz, Mrs. Ed. Cook, all lIvIng In
on the bench In front of Torne's Mira Valley community, Mrs. Irvin
Cafe. A few big green flies were Schumaker of Scotia and Wllllalp,
also seen that day. also of Mira Valley.

IT HAPPENED IX OItD.
CI)'de Baker has an Idea that he

think6 would do away with all
wars if It were put In force, and
we give Hhere for what it Is worth.
He says to leave the question of
war up to the men fifty years ?l~
or older, with the understaudmg
that men of that age will have to do
the tlghting In case war is ueclar
ed. It sounds all right.

Theron Beehrie tells one on Joo
Knezacek. He got a clgar lighter
for Christmas a)'ear ago, and re
cently it quit working. He took
the matter up with his attorney,
Ralph ~orman, who checked the
situation oyer carefully and then
advi€ed his cllent to 'buy some
lighter fluid and fill it up again.
He did and it worked.
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Cloudy and unsettled tonight,
colder 'I'hursday.
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100
WANT ADS

In this issue. Watch this
department grow.
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Established April, 1882

Chamber of Commerce

Meeting on March 17
A smoker in honor of new mem

bers will be held next Thursday
evening. FebI'. 17, dlreetors ot the
Chamber of commerce decided at ;)
meeting Tuesday evening. About
15 new members joinc<l thi} Cham
ber this spring, according to Wm.
Darges. membership committee
chairman. AI! memuers will re
ceive cards telling the pLlce and
time of the smoker.

Lonnie Nelson \Vins
U. P. Scholarship"

In the GranLl IslanLl IndepenLlent
Tuesday e\'Cning appeared a list
of 25 persons in :\C'br,aska who had
been grantc'<I Union Pacific scholar
ships. ThL"Se one hundred dollar
scholarships are awarLled the boY
or girl who el1ro11s for a full
course in agriculture or home eco
nomics. The name of Lonnie :-1021·
son of the Ord schools is included
in the list, as well as Heed Pulliam
of Sargent and llernice West of
I;;eolia.

Flagg Endorsed for Mayor by
One Group; Jewett, Beeghly

Nominees for Clerk

Mark Gyger New \VPA

Are.1 Engineer in Ord
Mark 1<.:. Gyger, formerly of

- Hushville, was transferred to. Ord
:\Ionday as area eng;ineer in charge
of WI'A work in Valley \lnd fh'e
other counties, :\11'. Gyga suc
ceeds C. 1<.:. llul'Llick, who has been
transfel'l'c'd to the Lincoln office of
WPA.

There now are about 120 men
emplo>'ed on WI'A projects in Val
ley county, Mr, Gyger said Tues
day erening, _and the sit u"tlon in
this part of the state is mOre ser
ious than in most areas, A prO
gram sponsored by Valley county
in which part of the county road
system will receive gravel surfac
i~g this summer, wlll keep Illost
of the WPA workers busy. The
city of Ord also is planning a W1'.\
project in which an emulsified as
phalt coating will be ?np!ied to the
pavement as a top coating.

City Moves to Reduce

High Cost of Dying
Burial expense fn Ord will be re

duced if plans for an addition to
the Ord cemetery. now being con
sidered by the city council. are
successfully carried out. At tb..eir
meetiIig Friday evening. Ma>'or
!<'Iagg and councilmen discussed a
proposal to' establish a new burial
plot. north and east of Graceland
cemetery. in which smal1er lots
will Qe sold and In which no up
right monuments wlll be permitted,
Only stone or metal markers set
flush with t'he surface of the e-arth
would be al1owed. according to this
proposal.

The cemetery committee of the
counCil, composed of !<'rank Ser
shen, !<'rank Johnson and Joe
Hohla, has the matter in charge,
and members of this committee
will make a trip soon to 1<'rel11ont
and Lincoln to inspect cemeteries
of the type being considered.

All lots in the new addition
would be sold with perpetual care,
H is proposed.

State, \VPA, to Build

$10,000 q.1r.1ge in Ord
The state highway department.

sars Roy Randolph, maintenanc0
supervisor in this district, has
bougllt four of the Zulkoski lot~

just off :\0. 11 high II ay north uf
John's Ta Hi'll. and has started le
veling th~11l preparatory to build
ing a $10,000 frame and iron clad
building for storage anLl repairs of
highway maintenance equipment. A
W1'A grant was '3ecured to help
with expense of the building.

The garage w ill be 4h60 in siz~,

:\fr. RanLloJph says. At present the
highway department Is USillg the'
old Milligan garage building for
storing its machinery but this was
only a temporary arrangement.

}'orecasting a tremendous vote at
the annual city election to beheld
Tuesday, April 5, a crowd of over
300 citizens turned out Wedne"day
evening for the city caucuses, both
being held in the American Legion
hall.

Unanimity of opinion seemed to
prevail at the Cit lsens party caucus
held upstairs, where Gould n.!<'Iagg
was nominated for reelection as
mayor and Rex Jewett for reelec
tion as clerk, but at the Good ccv
erumeut caucus downstairs several
nip-and-tuck contests resulted in
the nomination ot new men for sev
eral offices.

Dr. J: W.:\teOlnnis was chosen
standard bearer of the Good Gov
erruncnt party, wlnn ing the nOIl1
ination by a vote of 92 to 34 over
Gould B. Flagg. At the Citizens
caucus !<'Iagg's name was the only
one placed in nomination, so he
was unanimously endorsed. Three
days later Dr. McGinnis withdrew
as a candidate, and this morning
the Good Government committee
announced selection of M. B. Cum
mins in his place.

Lynn Beeghly. after a strenuous
battle which required three ballote,
won the Good Government endorse
ment for city clerk. There were
three other nominees, Jewett, John
Woz31b, jr" and 11. E. Barnes. O~

the first ballot Beeghly had 55
votes, Jewett 44, Wozah 27 and
Barnes 19. Voting on the three
high men resulted in 64 votes for
Beeghly, 42 for Jewett and 37 for
Wozab.; and 011 the run-off Beeghly
cavtured 79 votes to 62 for Jewett,

Stuart E HOSnlan and was de~lared .the Good Govern-
'. IlIlent party s nommee. ,:

, Only t\'\'o namE'S for city clerk,e e I V· t· Jewdt anLl ll~('ghly, were voted onar ras I Ie Inl by Citizens, anLl Jewett got 121 to
lle£>ghly's 25.

l<'rolll BakE:lsE~'"l, Calif" came lloth parties endorsed Jamc'S B.
word to Ja,oO~l L. Abeme.lhy this Ollis, jr., for reelection as city
moming that his sore-in-law, stu- treasurer. !<'or the park board the
art 1<.:. Hosm~n was kllled in an Citizens caucus nominated \V. E.
automolille accident Tuesday eYe- Lincoln for reelection while Good
ning. Xo other detalls were given GOYerllment members offered Dr.
in thetelegl'ar,l, G. W. Taylor as thelr candidate.

Mr. Hosman was a son of Rev, Xeither was opposeLl within his OWll
and Mrs. 1<.:. E. Hosman and lived caucus.
In Ord when his falher was pastor (Continued on page 7)
of the Metr.od1st church. He was
married to Miss WUma Abernethy
and they hHe three chlldren. Th€
Hosman fallllly ha<l leen living in
Calitornia- abollt three >'ears. go
ing there :rom Omaha.

A fine proinotion came last week
to a Valley county young man, Dr.
Harold L. Hansen, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. V. Hansen of Arcadia,
when he was appointed chlet
chemist for the American Dental
association and secretary of the
Council of Uenta1 Therapeutics,
with offices in Chicago.

Dr. Hansen was graduated' from
Arcadia high school in 1924, win
ning a scholarship at Nebraska
Wesleyan university, where he
graduated with A. B. degree in
1928, He won a fellowship to
Northwestern university, where he
studied several years, graduating
with M. S. and ph. D. degrees. For
a time he was professor of chem
Istry at Northwestern universlty
dental school,

At Xebraska Wesleyan Dr. Hal1(
sen was a member of the same
class as Wllbur D. cass, former
principal In Ord high school and
now superintendent of Arcadia
schools.

'That's what many people say about the Want Ad
Department, found each week on page 7'. :\fore than one
hundred ads thIs week-,over 100 "opportunities" for
'Someone. Opportunities to 'buy. to sell, to rent. to
trade. The most interesting news in the p~per.

Read the \Vant Ads first

IIMOST INTERESTING
NEWS IN THE PAPERII

Lakin Accepts Job

On Rushville P.1per
Larerne Lakin, >'oung Ord man

who has been a member of the
QuIz staff since his graduation
from Ord high school in 1937, left
Sunday for Rushvllle, xebr., where
he wlll be pho{ographe-r and pho
to-engral'er on the Sheridan Couo
ty Star, published by O. H. (llill)
llames. On the Quiz staff Lakin
has been sports editor, teature
writer and photographer, and also
he'S been announcer for the Sat
nrday news broadcasts. He Is :1
son of :\11'. and Mrs. Ross Lakin of

l!:===========================~'1 this city.

"S e I' lou s complications have
arisen from people employing in
digent persons from other counties
within Valley county and when
such employment terminates leav
ing those persons hHe as public
charges," says !<'rank Kruml, ooun
ty rellef director, in a l!tatement
this 1Il0l'lling, This has beeu a
serious problem in his office,
which has had to determine legal
rE'sldence an<l return such people
to the county in which they are
legal residents.

:\11'. Kruml and members of the
board of supervisors request co
operation froill Valley county
people in cal~rying out provisions
of Section 68-116 of the state law,
which makes It Illegal to leave
workmen stranded in this man
ner.

"Sevcral complaints have been
made to mC'mbers of the county
board and to the assistance office
relatiYe to WPA workers refusing
private employment" Mr. KrumJ's
statement says. HB quotes D. !<'.
l<'elton, state WI'A director, as
saying: "WPA. will terminate em
ployment when a worker refuses
to accept private employment prO
vided imc'stigatlon reveals that
the private employment offered Is
suitable to' the training and ex
perience of the worker."

"Thorongh investigation will be
made of al1 cases ot persons re
ceiving public assistance turning
down private employment an'd of
people being left stranded and the
necessary action taken" Kruml
sa>'s. •

InlIJorted Labor
Now On Relief

Costly Problenl
Supervisors, Relief Office. Act

to Halt Practice; WPA
Men Are Warned.

Popular Aucponeer Agrees
to Make Race in Place

of Dr. McGinnis.

A matter or, great Interest to
Ord peop1e-,,:ho .tbe Good Gov
ernment parly would present as its
candidate for mayor, in place of
Dr. J. W. McGinnis, who withdrew
-was answered this mornfns
when clai'ence M. Davis. and A. J.
Auble. the committee named to: nn
vacancies, announced M. 13. Cum
mins as the party's nominee.

,Mr. Cummins. foimer Davis
Creek fal'mer who bought the Ord
Livestock Market about flo year ago.
announced acceptance ot, the nom
inatlon.

A statement signed by Davis and
Auble says:

"At the caucus of the Goo<l
Government party the voters in
dlcateda desire to have more
than one candidate in the field
for the office of mayor. They
selected the undersigned as a
couimittee to fll! vacancles on
the ticket. The candidate se
lected, by this caucus, Dr. J. W.
:\IcGinnis, has declined the nom
ination stating, in a written let
ter of March 4, 1938, that the
same was against his wishes.
We have, therefore, selected as
the- candidate for mayor of the
Good Government party, M., B.
Cummins of this city. •

"This candidate is uoderoo
obligations or promises to any
one and pledges that if he Is
elected he w!ll work for the best
interests of all the citizens of
Ord as he sees it to the best of
his ablity.

"The Good Government party
presents M. B. CUlllmins as its
candidate for mayor and wishes
that the best candidate may win
and pledges its support after
election to whIchever candidate
for this office is elected."
The Citizens party also )lad

"witbdrawal" troubles thls week
when 1<.:mil l<\ifeita, the part.y's nom
Inee for 1st ward councllman. ask
ed that his name be withdrawn,
gi ving !II health as his reason.
The CitizE:-ns committee, Val Pul
len, 1<.:, C. James and C. ll. Gudmund
sen, solved the difficulty by en
dorsing M. lliemond, the Good
Government part.y·s nominee.

Lincoln Contractor Will
Build Concrete Turn-Outs
on All the Main Canals.

W.J.Assennlacher
Bids $48,720, Gets
hTigation W0rk

Co. Line Brid~e M. B.Cummins Mayor Nominee
QuestIon Splits - ~ ~ , m -

G dG t O r . Harold L. Hansen 0 d' C'Supervisors, 4-3 on ?vernmen Gets Nice Promotion r s aucuses
Majority Votes to Meet at Conunittee Names Were Attended

Broken BOWl He~p Pay aNew Candidate By 300 Citizens
Cost of Repalrs.

The W. J. Assellmaehe I' Co" of
Lincoln, Tuesd~y was awarLled a
contract to build concrete turn
outs on the 70-mile canal s)'stem
of the Xorth Loup power and Ir
rigation project when directors
canvassed the seven bjds filed and
found that the Assenmacher bid
of $48,720.70 was the lowest.

Eo H. Dunmire, engineer-man
ager, expres,ses satisfaction with
the Assenmacher bid, statin~ that
it 'was well under the engineer's
estimate of $49,3S0.20, He expecta
the PWA to approYe the contract
at an early date. .

Orsbek & Christensen, of !<'re
mont, bid within $500 of the Assen
macher company's bid and all
other bids were close to the one

, accepted.
I

Edward Milligan
Died Tuesday Eve

After an illness from leucemia'
of about a year, 1<.:dward MlIllgan
passed away at his honie in north
Ord . shortly before nln!) o'clock
Tuesday evcning. He is survived
by six sons and seven daughters, a
number of grandchildren and other
relatives. !<'uneral arrangements
are not complet!) at this time,
pending word from several of'the
children living in' california and In
Ogden, U. The complete obituarY
will appear In the Quiz next week.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stone were
pleasant Quiz visitors Monday.
They just returnea froUl several
weeks spent with relatives in
southern Califol'Dla. Prior to that
fhey were south-Texas visitors and
say, they had a wonderful w,inter.

COJO(C Hunt roslponed.
A co>'ote hunt scheduled to be

held last !<'riday between :\orth
Loup and Scotia. in the !<'ish Creek
nei/!,llborIiood, was postpoued until
!<'riday. March 11 because of inde
IllE'nt weather last week. Hunters
are asked to meet at 9: 30 sharp,
l<'orly-nine tlectlons will be covered
anLl the round-up will .be on the Al
S:lutter farm, 3% miles north of
~GOtia, See W. H. Schu<lel, Dutch
Beck, Stub :\Iclleth, Al Sautter, Jim
Jensen, !,.yJe Abney, Bud Krielva:d
or Vemon Thomas for information.

Pro!. Wm. Pfiffer
11<1m Pfiffer, voice instructor in
Has tings College.

The soloists were divided into
six groups. ,!<'our groups were giv
ell in the aftemoon, and th6 other
two were presented In the eve
ning. Other numbers 011 the eve
qjng program were selected num
bers from the afternoon program,
the girls' glee club, anLl a cornet
solo by Allan Hines ot Hastings
Collt'ge.

'The question of repairing or re
bullding a brldge across the Middle
Loup river betwecn . Arcadia and
Comstock, directly on the line be-

, tween Valley and custer counties,
hasbeen causing Valley county

I
supervisors a lot of trouble. and
Tuesday at the March meeting
of supervisors in Ord the trouble
again flared into the open.

A de legatlon of about a dozen
men from Arcadia and Comstock.
and township officers from Lib
erty and Arcadia townships. came
before the board to request that
some action be taken.

Back fu 1933. when this bridge
was condemned by custer county,
the Valley county board passed a
resolution asking f(\r state aid in
building a new bridge to cost
$20.000. If the state would pay
$10,000 and Custer county pay
$5,000. vaHey 'county would pay
$5,000, the resolution stated. There
are no state funds available for
bridges of this type and VaHey
county is not financially able to

1 help pay cost of a new bridge. it
Will Inspect Diese now appears,

Engine in Pennsylvania VaHey' counly has no bridge
'Too.aY' George AHen, light and fund and there Is no levy for

I I f 0 d _ bridge constucj lon or, repair, It
water comm ~s oner or 1', ac was pointed out a] the board meet-
companied by Vern Stark and Ing Tuesday, A request that Val
Lawrence .Berg~r, will le~Ye by ley and Custer counties pay for
auto for F ranklln, pa;, to inspect Irepairs, cost being roughly estl
a 550 k. w. diesel .engllle that has mated at $500. was made to the
been offered the city. The engine board
has been in use only since 19:29 . .'
and at the nrlce of $18,750 asked, On a. vo~e, Chairman Hansen and
It Is thought to be a. bargain. SuperVIS?1 s Breomer, Suchanek and

. " . ' Jablonski votqd "yes" on a pro-
"Slllce the en!l~e Is . offered posat to meet. with Custer county

where Is and as IS and ,Without a supervteora hlBroken Bow on
gua:antee, .city o(flcials felt a trip March 15 and work' out a plan for
of lllspeells.n necessary. a~d the repairing the bridge, with the two
council Fnda! evening directed countIes ~haring e~nense. Super:
Allen to look It ov~r. risor~ Bal1, Zikmund and Barber

Pistons in the encine wlll be voted "no." Tho tOlll' supervisors
pulled and it will be ghen a thor- who voted ")'es" expect to attend
ough going over. The city coun- the meeting, the .other three wIll
c1l will be guided by the report not attend, tl1ey said Tuesday.
made by Allen on his return. IShould the Valley county board

The cartha~e, Mo" engine <leal ur:dertake. ~xpense in cour:ectlon
previously considered Isdefinilely With repalflug tl" bridge, It will
"oft" and if the city deddes to buy be necefsc: ry fG;,-:', "rervisors to de
t,he Pennsylvania engine for stand- clare an emergency before they
by use in the city plant it will be tIl~y legally spend coupty funds
necessary to readnrtlse for bids. for the, work, the QUl~ learn,:d

______-_____ from ~ounty !Clerk Kluna thiS

O d I J bl' 'I' morning, .
r "epu lcans 0 The question is still further

Fou nders Da y Progr.1lll Complicated by a contention that
Mr. and .Mrs. Clareuee M. Davis the bridge J't'ally is a Custer coun-

ty ,bridge, . used principally bya C. James. James lI11sko and ComstOCk anLl Sargent people and
GeOrge Satterfield, pf Ord, auLl Mrs. tbat it is not a Valley county re
J. A. Barber, of North Loup, were sponslbllity to repair it. Chairman
Valley couniy people who attenLled Hansen and the supervisors who
the !<'ounders' day iepublican rally vote<l with him }'esterday cO,ntend
held in Lincoln Thursday with Dr, 'J
Glenn !<'rank, former president of the bn g'e is needed by people of
the University of Wisconsin and Arcadia and {anners living in the
now chairman of the G. O. P. <:om- southwest corner of Valley coun
mit tee on aims and objects, as the ty, and that this county should
principal llpeaker. An interesting share expense of fixin~ it up.
and enthusiastic meeting is report
ed by Mr. Davis.

Mrs. J. A. llarber was a member
of the resolutions committee at
this state-wide meeting, and Mr.
Davis was chairman of the 5th d.is
trlct committee on selection of offi
cers.

Visiting Critics: Ord's Solo Night

Annual Banquet
Is Held by Hi-Y

Monday evening in the Ord high
school home economlcs room was
held the fir'St HI-Y annual banquet.
'rwenfy-five members of the HI-Y
organization, their girl friends and
their sponsors, Coaches Frank Lee
and Keith WoLfe. met for the first
get· together of the kind, and the
members hope that it wlll become
an annual affair.

Arden Clark was toastmaster for
the evening, and he introduced the
several speakers and entertainers
with apt and aIJpropriate speeches.
This Is a position that the average
person finds hard to fill, 'but Clark
seemed very much at home, and
got through the ordeal in a credit
able manner.

Dr. John N. Round was introduc
ed as chief speaker of the eHning
all<l talked in an interestill~ way of
his experIences during his intern
ship in several hospitals, and the
chances of a <:areer for the stu
dents in this profession, He told
them that whlle it is difiicult to
get into a medical school and study
>'our way through, the results are
well worth the effort. He also told
of the time seHral years ago, when
he tlu1!ered a broken leg out west,
and the difficulties of getting sur
gical ald.

The male quartet, composed of
Dkk Koupal, 1<.:dwin Hitchman, 1<.:u
gene Puneochar and Allan Zikmund
saug t IVO regular selections, and
then responde<l to an encore. The
"Hit Paraders", five in number,
dispensed tuneful airs Ullder the
leadership of Irwin Underberg.
lloth the quartet and the orchestra
made a real hit with the 111-Y mem
bers and their friends.

Don Tunnicliff, in behalf of the
l!l-Y, took occasion to thank the
'singers, the orchestra, the home
economics class and teacher, and
finally, the motherfj, who had pre
pared the meal for the occasion.
The 111-Y officers are: President,
Don Tunnicliff; vice - president,
Dick Koupal; secretary. Allan Zik
mund; treasurer, Edwin Hitchman
and sergeant at arms, Charles
Keown.

Mrs. Orpha M. Whitaker. national president of the Ladles of the :J.
A. R, arrived in Ord i1fo'nday evening to visit the local circle. blle was
accompanied by Mrs. Mabel Way of Lincoln, and the two ladles were
guests while here in the home of the department president, Mrs. Ed
Holloway. Tuesday evening a number of ladle'S met at the home of Mrs.
C. \V. Clark department secretary. for a six o'clock dinner, prepared by
Misses Eve 'Bartusiak and Anna Adamek. Following the dinner a re
ception to the .gucst was given at the hall, with five circles '1'epr~sented.
They were Loup City, Ansley, Sargent, Ord and U. S. Grant Circle of
Lincoln. There were also five past department officers ,present. The
evening WUiS very instructive and pleasant. 'This is the first time ana
Honal president of the Ladles of the G. A. R has ever visited in Or d,
Mrs. Whitaker, left, and Mrs. Holloway are seen above.-Quiz Photo.

Mrs. Orpha Whitaker, National President of

, the Ladies of the G. A. R., Is An Ord Visitor

Ed Lee Is Candidate

For County Supervisor
Latest vaHey county illan to toss

his hat into the political ring is
&1 Lc-e. of :\orth Loup, who is a Pro!' James Ki!lg
candidate for county supervisor in Planning to liaye a night of
District 5. ma<le up of Springdale solos, Dean S. Duncan, director of
and :\orth Loup townships. Mr, musIc at Ord highschool d1sco,
Lee seeks the republican nomina- ered more interest in the under
Hon. Present District 5 super- taking than he had anticipated.
visor is J. A. Barber, of :\orth l<'orty-elght student shad reogistEr
Loup, who was elected four years cd for solos, an<l Mr, Duncan final
ago as a republican and Is exped- ly decided to have a whole day of
e<l to seek reelectlon although he solos, anLl to bring in out-of-town
has not }'et filed. Mr. Lee Is a critics. The critics were Prof.
weH k~own farmer of :\orth Loup IJame.s King, director of bands in
townshlp. Hast:ngs, College, anLl Prof. WlI-

!

Final Basketball .
Ganle Friday Eve

The final' game, as wen as the
best game of the OrLl town team W. I'. Vasicek (0 Sell.
season, wlIl be pla>'ed in the high A clean-up sale to be held :\fon'
school gymnasium Friday evening day, March 14, is being advertisej
between the Wolbachs of Grand Itoday by W. !<'. Vasicek, He will
Island, winners in their, district, quit farming, The Vasicek offering
and the Ord All-Stars. A prelim- I is a good one and this may be the
inary game wlJl be played bet ween final clean-up sale of the season,
the ,I;;palding towu team auLl the
"B" team of the Ord All-Stars.

, With ~he Wolbachs will be that
champion amateur and profes- \
sional football star, Les :\IcDonald.
a membel' of the Chicago llears,
well known football team. Other
memuers of the squad are Scherf
fius, Chapman, Herndon, Kelly and
Palmer. 'The Wolbaehs won the
A. A. U. district meet last SunLlelY
and arg, entered in the state meet
in omaila this week,

Playing with the Ord team will
be stars of this and fonner >'ears,
such as H. Zulkoskl, D. Tunnicl!ff,
D. Hughes, llIessing, Clark, ll.
Tunnicliff anLl Tub Stein wart
This Is the culminating game O'f a
series of exciting games in which
the Ord players hayc engaged this
winter, and should be lery largely
attended.

Must Be Equlpped to Test
Largest Trucks, He Says; .

Cost Is Too Great.

Muny 'Car Testing
Station Hits Snag

In Tilley's Ruling

Establishmen1 of a municipally
owned station for testing autorno
blles and trucks under the new
Nebraska motor vehicle law hit a
snag Saturday when A. C. T1l1ey,
state engineer, ruled that munlcl
pal stations must be equipped to
inspect and test the largest trucks
before they will be approved bY
his department.

Privately owned testing statlous
need equipment large enough to

. test trucks of 3 tOI1 capacity or
larger, but municipal sta.tlons ml}st
install the large-st testing equip
ment made, he ruled.

Cost of such equinment would
be at least $2,500. says Councilman
Frank T. Johnson, chairman of the
Ord city council's special com
mit-tee having the matter in charge,
and a larger bu llding than Is avail
able here would be required to
house n. Such a slatlon Is out of
the question for Ord, habelteves.

,Tilley's ruling was announced
over the radio Saturday and then
was printed in the Sunday dallY
newspapers. City Attorney. Ralph
W. Norman has written to him
protesting the ruling and seeking
information about it. Should Tilley
modify his ruling it Is like Iy that
a. municipal station will be eetab
llshed in Ord, as sentiment seem
ed to favor it at a meeting of the
council !<'riday evening.

Jonson, Val pullen and Dr. J. W.
'McGinnis, the council's commit
tee, had planned a trip to Lincoln
this week to secure information
about what testing equipment wil!
be required by the state. but when
T1l1ey's ruling became known
plans for the trip Were abandoned,

It seems amy, Chairman John
son poinls out, for the state to rll~
quire every municipal station to
buy equipment for testing 15 ton
and larger trucks. There are few
such trucks owned in such COUn
ties as Valley, and such trucks
haul into cities like Omaha eyerY
week or so, permitting thelD to be
Inspected there.

EquiplllE:-nt to test cars and
trucks up to 3 ton capacity could
be' bought for about $1.000. 1t is
thought. and the dty councll !tke
Iy would be willing to appropriate
stich a sum from' general fun<ls,
to 'be repaId from testing fees, llut
to appropriate $2,500 or more and
build a special building is not to
be consldere<l, Is the thought held
by councllm<:n. -

What Illotodsts of Ord and other
Valley county towlllS wlll do If no
station is estaulished here cannot
be foretold. The state la w re
quires iuspection befote June 1
aud apparently the closest testing
station wlll be at Grand Island,
To force el'ery motorist to drive
clear to Grand IslanLl for an in
spection Is going to mean an ag
gregate expense of thousands of
dollars to the co~nty.

"Our greatest consolation Is that
tb..ere aren't enough jails in :\e
braska to hold all the car owners
who don't have their cars tested
by June 1." cOllllllents !<'rank John
SOil Oll Engineer Tilley's ruling.

'\
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT'

12 baskets of broken pIeces that
r~malned. • • •
flOW shall we account for SO

remarkable a story and what
are the lessons we rp.ay d~rive

from it? The chief lesson to be
derived from it is plain In Its
symuo!ism In the abundant pro
vision for the need of mankind
in Jesus, the Bread of Life,

Various e!forts to explain the
story have been made, but of
course if a miracle could be "ex
plained," it would be no miracle.
One common explanation is that
many people had actually
brought (unch witb them, and
when the tive loaves and the two
fishes were brought forth, those
with food also produced it so
there was enough for all. Sucb
efforts to explain the miracle
seem trivial and useless. We
either accept the story as'
strangely and miraculously true,
or we accept It as a beautiful
tradition in the story of Jesus
that probr.01y has some real
foundation in fact; or we do not
seek (n any way either to ex
plain or to justify the miracle,
but lust take the story for its
teaching and its symb0lism of
Jesus as the Bread of Life.

There are of course many les
sons that could be drawn for our
life today; and one of the most
pointed is that without any mir
acle-working In our modern
world, if we had the spirit of
Jesus and the (ove of the peop.le
that He had, it would be possible
to feed the multitudes today

,where multitudes are starving.
,God's 'abundance is great, and
man's skill ha::o been so added to

. the work of nature that we can
produce plenty for the needs of
humanity, if we could only iearn
God's way, and if we could only
find a deeper .measure of that di
vine compassion whIch would
make us [eaious to feed the hun
gry and bring blessing to the
masses,

'WASI-IINGTON
_L~TT~R

Only 'Next War' Will Decide
Question of Airplanes vs. Ships

81' SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ' '''

WASH INGTON.- N a va' om- because It's safer that way. But
eel'S have 00 ready answer the navy dives Its planes at bat

for the questlon raised by Con- tleships, counting on 'so unnerv
gressman Maury Maverick of ing the gunners with the ear
Texas about the relative merits splitting crescendo of the attack
of battleships arid airplanes for that they are less likely to return
defense. They admit It will take fire successfully even though 8
a real war to decide the argu- closer target be offered them.
ment. . It Isn't easy to destroy the

Secret reports aod surveys modern heavily armored battle-
made by, the army and navy ships, though cruisers are ea-.
prove nothing conclusively tn prey for aerial bombs. Not only
this respect. It is established are the sides of a battleship weU
that anti-aircraft guns mounted protected from submarine' at-
on ships can hit a plane now aI- tack, but the decks are heavily
most as easily as a flying gun-' plated Concussion from bomb.
ner can hit a ship, Navy De- dropped into the water along-
partrnent experts venture the side a ship ls a greater hazard
guess that LD any major aerial than a direct hit.
engagement where battleshtps • • •
are pitted against planes. about PKESlL>EN'J ROO S EVE LT,
two-thirds of the flyers on each long-time friend of the navy,
side would go down l3ul they believes in the superiority of
are careful to say this is only battleships over airplanes, and
guesswork naval oftlcers support this the-

• • • ory in their public statements,AHIM Y and navy airmen diller Army ottlcers, however, contin-
about the technique most et- uing the traditional rivalry of

Iective in naval encounters I'he the forces, contribute to the buzz
army believes a battleship or of Washington war talk with
other target should be bombed fads and figures to prove the
from a plane flying horizontally, vulnerability of battleships.

AS He began to teach them, the
day iengthened and the dis

ciples became visibly troubied.
They came to Jesus, reminding
Him that the place was a desert
place, and that night was coming
on. They urged Jesus to send the
people away that they might go
back to the village and buy
themselves something to eat.

But Jesus answered, "Give ye
them to eat," and to the amazed
disciples, commande<l that they
should have the people sit down
by companies-even though the
only available food seemed to be
five loaves and two tishes. After
they had eaten, they gathered up

The international Uniform
SUlld;,y School Lesson for
L\larcb 13.

Text: Mark 6:30-U.
s s •

ONE of the most fascinating
stories of aU history Is found

. in this week's lesson-the story
of the miraculous feeding of the.
5000 peopie who had a~sembled
to hear Jesus preach.

When Jesus had gone apart
with His disciples in the desert
in the hope that they might have
a quiet rest and an opportunity
for communion with one another,
there were so many-we are told
-coming and going that Jesus
and the disciples had" 00 leisure
to eat. But they were not to es
cape from the multitude, even
though they went away in a boat
seeking a desert place where
they miph! land

The people saw them going,
and followed them along the
shore, so that instead of being
alone WIth His disciples, Jesus
found Himself confronted with 8
great multitude. Instead of re
senting their tnvaslon on His
privacy. He had great compas
sion on them, for He saw them
as sheep \vithout a shepherd.

• • •

..

POINTLESS PARAGRAPHS.
1<'01' about seven years we've been

taking it on the. chin. Perhal)S we
had it coming to us. We lived a
gl'asshopper life when we should
have been bees or ants. \Ve've
had our share of drouths and de
pl'epslons, dust storms here anl
!Ioods there. nut what o,r it? Th~

fr!\me of the plate glass mirror
may be broken, b.ut the glas'S Is st III
there, and we can still see our
selycs in it. If we want to see a
smiling face, it is up to us to sml!€.

In spite of our troubles, which
are many, we have reason to stan,}
a little straighter, to walk with a
firmer tread. 1<'01' in a world where
there is 60 much turmoil, distress
and disaster, much of it Ulan made,
we can fling this challenge at the
whole of creation: I A~'1 A..'\l AMElt
ICA:-l! That means a count ry
where, when disasters come, rIch
and poor rub shoulders in answer
ing the call of stricken humanity.

The people of the United 1:5tates
are no different in stature, features
or composition than those of other
nations, for every nation is repre
sented here. The difference Is in
the view point. It is one of initia
tive, incentive, opportuility. Men
similar to many of our great men
of AlIleric~ today are being ground
under the heel of tyranny in the
countries of the Old World. Tht~

genius slumbers in th.eir breasts,
but the awakening will neVer came.

looking what verse in the Go'od
Book they referred to: Olney says
he enjoys this kind of business
immensely and CAn make any such
drawing. Well, that's one kind of
a hobby I ha? not heard of before.

••••• ~ •••••••t.t ••••••••tt ••

!BACK,FORTY!
t By J. A. Kovanda t
~ l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Politics-
Season Now Open
for Discussion

THE BRIGHT SIDE

I Knew )J), Sccivturcsl
I was at Olney Weaver's the

other day making a collection and
he showed lIle some of his art
work. He is a maker of charts and
these particular ones were relig
Ious charts about foul' feet square
made for a lllan in Indiana. They
showed a girl with the devil and
the serp<>nt and other rodents in
her heart and then cast out and
then there were llible reference~

and of course, I knew withou~

Tile Tllougllt Haun(s Fs.
It is questioned if all the co)-otes

killed in the lasttwo nunts ar~

wortli the cost it took; that is the
killing of one of the finest men in
the count.y. Of course he knfed
himself, accidentally, but he prob
ably would have been here today
had it not bee'n for the hunt.

~~---:.:..-._-------------,~-~.-

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
'TO 'l'HINK ABOU'l'1

arrest, and in July, 1918, they were
shot by the Ex€cutive Committee
of the Ural District Soviet. All
Russia rejoiced at the fall of auto
cracy. No more would the hand of
oppression threaten the peace and
tranquility of the fairland of Rus
sia, The peasants deluded them
selves with the thought that UbertY.,
had cOJile at last.

But rights gained !by the sword
must be maintained 1:>y the sword .
Now, twenty years later, twenty
one of Russia's most able men must
face the firing squad. and their
,places will be filled ,by men less
competent than they. Their only
crlaie, according to reports, is that
they were conspiring to rid Rusala
of the tyranny by which she 16 op;
pressed. 'but Russia has but one
cure for patriotism of that type.
a certain .cure' for all .diseases.•

It is difflcult for people raised
under the b'"t~rs and Stripes 10
make any distinction between con
ditions under the Czars and con
ditions in Soviet Rusala today. The
condemned under the monarchy
were given no trial, but the trial
given under Stalin's regime is
only a mockery. Czarist Russia
had churches and the people were
permitted to worship God if they
wished, and much as they wished.
Today religion is outlawed. No
doubt the old timers 'Sometimes sigh
for !the good old days of absolute
monarchy. .

.H •• ~ ••••• H •• H •••HHH-..:t '. ' t

± My Own Column t
.. y
.. By H. D. Leggelt t
A ~ T. y••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'·G. O. P. hopes' for come 'back
gain through recesslcn," was a
headline in the dally press the other
day. I don't care for tile Idea. I
don't like the Lhough t of always
having to gain at the expense of
the other guy. Of course the world
wide depress.ou was the duck soup
on which the New Deal got into
the picture and the recession now
would without doubt be their un
doing if it wasn't for the fact that
such a large per cent of the voters
are beneficiaries of the new deal.
I believe there are enough or them
to control the 1940 election and re
elect Roosevelt.

-0--
I did feel just a little' bit peeved

when my friend Carl Dale via
'Charley Ve leba, indicated that he
or they didn't like my frequent re
ferences to the things I like to eat.
But now I forgive them and know
that it pars to advertise. Thurs
day after dinner (luncheon) I was
silting at my desk, feet cocked up
~n the trpewriter stand and enjoy
mg a plpefu l of a ,favorite blend,
when in walks Bill Heuck with a
huge blueberry 'pie, sent me by his
wife. I am honest when I say that
I never saw a finer looking 'ple and
when we came to cut 'and eat it
my C'stim,lte of ,its g0.o1cless wa~
fully vcnfied. 1 here IS no pie
inate rial superior to genuine blue
berrtes.

t.aVern Duemey • - Photographer
and Photo-Engraver

RUSSIA, OLD AND NEW.
·Before the \"orld war, under the

rule of Czar Nicholas the Secolhl,
Russia periodically held cleanup
oampalgns, gathered all those who
were suspected of being in any
way opposed to the government and
found them guilt y by trials that
were nothing but a mockery. Con
(rary to the rules of democratic na
tIons, they were considered guilty
until they were proven -innocent,
and their be'St fI:iends dared not
testify in their behaH, throug11 fear
of suffering the sallie fate.

'These trials, where were usually
~,ond\lcted enlllasse instead of in
.iividually, were followc.d by mas::;
axecutlons, when those condemned
~..ere lined up hefore a firing squad.
The mOre (or possibly le'3s) for
tunate on'es were sentenced to ed:e
in Siberia. This was usually con
$ldered as the lighter punishment,
but (r(:qu~nt1y was worse. than

. death, for the rigors of the Artie
climate to w'hlch they were exposed
nJeant constant suffering and early
duath.

liut :-'J.uch 15, 1917, the Czar waf;
forced to abdicate the throne. The
Lluperial flmlly were placed under
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fHE AWAKENING PUBLIC.
"The Salvation of the state is

the Watchfulness of the Citizens."
The legend that is carved on Nebr
aska's magnificent capitol building
Is one of the greatest truths ever
uttered of a natiou. When the
people sleep is the time for tyrants
to forge chains that they find them
eelHs unable 'to break when awak
f.;ll':d. :-\0 nation ever entered into
slave ry with the e)·~of Its citizens
open. ~,'

The most encouraging incident of
fears occurred Wednesday utgbt
wheIj three hundred of Ord's citl
lens attended the two caucuses for
the purpose of having a voice in
deciding who should be nominated
{or offices at the -spring election.
Never before in the history of the
town were so many people out for
the spr ing caucuses, and in a quiet,
orderly and wide awake manner
the)' chose their standard bearers.

It is safe to S:lY that the spring
election wlll bring out one of the
largest votes ever registered in
Ord. Whoever 10; elected will re
celve the approbation of a clear
majority of the voters, and will be
entitled to the fullest assistance
and cooperation in the duties they
are called upon to perform. Offi
elals so chosen will feel that thq
have the confidence of the public
they r epreseut.

it has not always been thus in
Ord. In the years immediately fol
lowin'g the World war interest in
public affairs was at a low ebb. In
the spring election of 1923, fifteen
leal'S ago, a total of 254 votes were
cast, about fifty less votes than
were cast at the caucuses last
week. The free and unrestricted
privilege of using theballot is one
of the prtcelese rights g ranted us
by the constitution, and we should
exercise that right at every oppor
tunity.

---------

Politics. before the regular caucus and men
~Jyra .Thor ngate Barber had her were indorsed for the irrigation

plcture in the state Journal as one board. Some 75 cards were mailed
of the big nabobs at the H,epubll- and, it Is sald, 28 men did not go.
can, convention held at Lincoln. Then, it is said, afterwards, some
Good for her. It has long been a of these 28 started to stir up
ruiner that she had legislative am- things.·' Many local fanners intend to
bltlous. The regular C!\..' .us to nominate plant half their acreage to grain

Melvin Cornell, it is told, has al- city officers came and by that time sorghums this spring. Since there
So had unicameral hankerings and the din had become so heated that is a shortage of soll moisture, and
he may file yet. every mother's son turned out. No another threat of grasshoppers,

-0-- George Hound has not yet filc.d one was going to miss the second their plan is a sensible one.
l!J. C. James has swiped Clyde for s:heriff but it was said 011 the meeting, even if they had missed The acreage of sorghums in Ne-

MURDERING MUSIC. Bake r's idea to stop all wars and street by a promInent man that he ~he first. The McGinniscrat~ met braska has more than doubled dur-
1<'01' lears the tendency in m us ic is raising an ar my, He says there would bet dollars against dough- III one room, the 1<'laggicans III an- in~ the last few years, and it will

~as been toward the weird, the un- are to be no generals or colonels nuts that George would and would other. The Amerlcan Leg ion hall likely redouble again next summer.
real, and if you please, the uncouth. or captains, [ust plain privates. He get elected too. !was crowded from cellar to garret. Average sorsum yields at the Lin
Beginning with the close of the is recruiting such men as Chas. Jake Barbel' has not flied vet l~ looks a little~? a dollar a word coin station from 1932 to 1937 just
'World war, when everybody was Bals, W. \V. Loofbourrow, Cl eg for suuervlsor but SOllie of 'hio poll.tlca.1 prognosttgator, such as ify the expansion of sorgum crops.
ilatiated with the conditions which Hughes, Frauk Stara, II. G. Burson .. ~ 0 th tit h t h I The five rears average yield pf
alwavs grow out or war, every and such and says when the next friEuds are booming him and It is ,e wn er . s no , tl ate res.u t grain sorguins is compared with
phase of art began to develop a war comes these old men will be said Ed Lse's hat Is getting pretty might be, lU. the end, something corn in the following table:
eondlticn of distortion, and in no put into the front trenches and loose on his head, abcut to fly in 1'llke t~e dog fIght I heard of once~ Variety Bu. per Acre
• the rin,;. It was sa!d too that it ou {emember how the tVl 0 dogs
branch was thk; more noticeable armed and he Is sure will win the is Springdale's turn to have a su- found a nice piece of l.n~a.t but 800ner l\1ll0 23.1
than in that of music. war. Asked why, he says, "Why, pervisor now could not agH'e to the dIVISIon of ~:rly. Kalo 22.7

It bE'gan with the age of jazz, alld those old crips couldn't rUll, they S ' h' . . it and fell to fightinU' and durinU' htel'lta ----, 21.5
developed throuooh various "has€3 couldn't e\-en get out of the tl'encli Qme o. t e folks figured up, so th tit d t Ok'· d to Day ~1iI0 ' 195.. d th Id . the story goes, that at t,he last a p easan u.n er a lIlg an se - l<.alo· -------------.---7----19'0
U' Iltl'l tod"y we ha"e I' ached the el'a all ev wou lust hetve to Dl!ht." tl t th th d d I

u " " e' , 'Maybe ('Jesse" has got something c~un:, Doyle and 1<'rost 'Promised e'dU1Utl, tl e lit' og came a ong I\Vheati~~~i-~iil;===============17:2
of "swing," whate)'€r that lIIay be. thel'A. 1;;,0 Jobs if they were elected. As an a 12 1e mea. Dawn l{afir -- 16.7
It does not appeal to the older gen- " f B th h h~ration, but if anybody remarks -0- ~r a~ an)'one knows for sure, ~'1rs. ,y now, . ere ~s.~cen.s~ many: Pink Kafir 13.8
about it, you are always met Wit11, . If )'OUI' QuIz subscription is much C.ushlng was the one and only re- 01 d men file fOI t~e 1Il1g~tion I Atlas Sorgo 11.6
"An old fogey like )·ou could not III arrears rou can leal'll just how clpient and sh;:; would have gotten board ~hey. ;11ay split th~ t~c~et I COin -- .- 13.7
understand an)·thillg neiv." :-\0- much by looking at the address on the job had neIther man voted for and elect agalll the outsldel s which i The earlier maturinU' grain 501'
body can understand it, for It is your pap"r or the wrapper in which her. . has be-£.!.! the h~pes all along would ~ gums h:lve produced approximately
utlE:l'ly lackiilg in s"nse. it was sent to rou. We will ap- .I.t remlllds one of the time the not be don~. '1here are more who I ten bushels more pel' acre und,'r

Ho\\.ever, nobody should quarrel predate hearing from you with a CItizens and school board at Hil'er- expect to (lIe so t'he story goes. !drouth conditions. And 60rgums
with swing. It will hav" a yogue relnittance to put you in advance. dale wanted to consolidate the There is one last word of regret. are preferable to corn for fodder or
for a time apd then will di'3appeal'. • -0- three slihool districts on the east Why Is it that things are portioned ensilage under any conditions. The
But there is one thing that shoulll I have felt that Vall"y county side o,f the river, the Ba~er, Brown out so unfairly that I. have to be I f!.ve )'ear average tonnage .of Atlas
make the heart of every true m:lIl .should have a candidate for the and Shepherd school ,hstrlcts. It tucked off cut here 111 the hills Sorgo. for example, has been more

. and woman sick with indignatiQn. unicameral and have suggested the t?ok a lot or signatures 011 a peti- where the only election. we e,'er than twice that of corn, according
llnJ that is when the so-called matter to several but so ,far no' on~ ItlOn to get th.e deal n;ade. }<;ycry- have Is for school board and then to the. table below:
"'Rh).thm Makers" tackle the best has suggested a likely prospect. One was wllllu,g to sIgn and can, no one hardly but the three school Val'lety Tons per Acre
loved and most sacred of songs an'l Now I am going to suggest a well solidate providlllg the school house board me-mbers will tUI'll out? Atlas Sorgo ll.43
endeayor to re-duce them to rhythm, k~lown man for: the place and writa, wo~.ld be s~t near t~eir place. I /I\he caucus at :-\orth Louy seelllS Pink Katir------------------- 9.30
takt' the purest and most innocent h1ln to urge hun to file. The Ulan 1< mall,y In despair the sch?ol t~ be a yery quiet. affaIr. ~Jrs. Black Ambe!, Sorgo 8.93
01 airs and sacrifice them on the who.se name has occurred to me is board "ent to the county superll\- Geo. ~la)'o was nomlllated for the Hegar! ---------------------- 8.39
altar of the god of swing. 1V. \\,'. Hobbins of North Loup. ten,dent at Greeley. The lady's school board and she was not pr~s- Con.l .. ------------~----------- ~.~8
'Hecently a group of 60 called Venue served several tenn'3 on the husband was d~puty and. t,he real ent and re(uses~ to accept saYID~ Different results were. secured In

musicians picked up that greatest county board where he was known h~ad .of t?e. office. He. hstened to she, served"h€'l' tune r~ars ago, and two recent sorgum feedlllg experl
and most sacrl'C! ofS-cotch ballads, as the watchdog of the treasury. th; ~I oub.e~ or the boaI d and then has I!~ne lier part. ,No doubt she ments. Hogs at the Hevner Serum
"A1lllle Laurie" and so twisted a'ld If we were to send him to Lincoln sa,d. did. She was chalnnan of the plant made slower but cheaper
distorted \t th~t no true 1:5cotchm~n he wou~d be watching the COr}lerS -"T~ke the pc-tition and promise board when the SChoolhouse was gains on :5oone!' Milo than on corn.
would recoO'nize it as the oriU'inal. and trYlllg to save expense where- e~er)one that ~he school will be built and went througll plenty of Hags at ~he LIncoln statton made
There are laws made to p~nish ever possible instead or trying to l'lght near. thelr door. , Promise hell, as the s'tying gocs. , faster gallls on wp.ole kafir th:l11
those who debauch pure woman- find lIew ways to spend money. them anythlDg to get their signa- Rev. Claude Hill was also nom- on corn, but at a higher feed cost
hood. T~ere should be SOlne l~le- Perha.ps he won't be intere:'.ted. I tU,re. Then do as you darn ~Iease." in!tted, 'he bein~ a very po~ul~r
thod cf dealin-g a'S severely' .with have not see.n or talk~d to ?1lI1. If \ Olle man thought that C?Ch l an mll1!ster at the n?nce,. but It IS
41elody morons who debauch pure yoU read thIS an~ thInk kll1dly of vants to ~un for Senator 111 two que s t Ion. a b I e If bell1g on the
'nlUsic. They are in a class with the matteJ." see hUll ?r '."rite him. )NIS ~ut l.f he is not ~overnor or school board, should he get elect
Iy nallle or John Huskin to a cigar. It migh~.Illf!uence hllll III coming ~~UlethlDg 111 the.mea.ntune, he will cd, which is lik~ly 'he shall...wlll
the deO'enerate who tacked the saint- to a decI~ion. ,hop out of the Illueltght. Another help that populanty any. It IS sel-

o _{)_ man thought Cochran did not ha I'e dom that one COllies out of an of-
I have received two letters from as good a chance of winning now fice like that with as many friends

the circnlation department of the as ~fore beca;.tse there fs a strong as he went in with, and if he loses
Omaha \Vorld-Herald, statin~ that, ?entllllen.t agalllst a govel'llor hav- no other, there will be that man
beginntng l\larch 23, the \Vorld- lUg a thIrd term. that he beats, and his friends, that
Herald will b"gin the publication Of all the political simmering I may not come to church, or throw
of thirty "thrilling and dramatic bellHe Ord !has the highest tem- in the hat either, Wit11 quite the
articles on the :-\ew Deal perSOJh pera~ure o~ any. The members on gus'to as before. At the very, out
ally written by President Hoose- t~e Irrigation board ,draw the most set he is running against one of his
velt." It is further stated that the fIre of any subject. There 1s an own Ileople. .
World-Heral~ is, the on1y :-\ebraska el~lllent that 1s opposed to Dun
ne\\"PJper that will be allowed to nure and another for him. Any
publish these "thrilling and dl'3.111- man who 1s doing as much as he
atic" articles. Other sources or in- will be criticized, and everyone is
fOl'lnati9n say that President Hoose- mak.ing the ditch their personal
yelt is to receive frolll a great news affaIr. Heally, when all is said
'>vndlcate $175,000.00 for this ser- and done, this irrigation board
i"s of thirty storie.] about his own along with t'he city politics, makes
o dniinistratlon. This is the first the town of Ord, at the present a
time in American history that a place well worth living in.
nrrRI,'ent has sold his state papers, It all seems ,·ery amusing to an
for that is what the 30 articles are outsider. I am informed by one of
'~unn'sorl to be. President Hoose- the rboard members that the fight
Yelt's st'lte papPI's with explan'!- against Dunmire is the heighth of
tory notes. t doesn't seem quite foollshness for by the Hme a new
ethic31 {,. th' president to take board has been electe-d and put into
time r,'" +, "un mOre than three office, Dunmire's job wlll be com
times his salary, while working for pleted and he w!1l be gone to 'other
us as president. - climes.

1<'01' folks who have not been in
-~lr. and Mrs. Harold MoClary or ue-ar the city in the last few

and son Blaine were Saturday el'e-ldays I might say that the whole
ning supper guests at the John affair started at an invitation in
norce home. . formal caucus held about a week

. PubUsher - - - - II, D. Leggett
Mdltor-Manager - - E. C. Lelrsett

\



11' lIAPPENEU l~ ORD.
John R. Haskell was chosen a'

one of the tellers in the Good Gov· .
erumcnt caucus Weducsda y even
ing, and part of his ' duties was to
pass the hat and pick up the bal
lots. Three times when he brought
in his collection of bal lot s he found
he had picked up a penny. Soma
absent ruindcd person probably
thought he was passing the plate
in church.

The boys are having no en d of
Iun joshing John L, waru, who won
a Mickey Mouse watch in a recent
contest over WOW. , The announce
ment was broadcast Saturday mor
ning and several fr lends called ull
over the phone to kid him about it.
The contest was for kids, and their
parents as well, and several other
Ord men had a try at it.

But! Shirley has been employed
by the village and city of Ord for
more than fifty years, and has con
crete proof. While rummaglng
around SOllie old papers Saturday
he came across his first dray li
cense, made out by James }'. Colby,
who was the village clerk. n 1887.
Part of Bud's work then was to
haul goods up from the depot for
the vll lage.

-Hower and Harris are busy at
present reshingllng the rormer
Raymond Gass property, remodel
ing the porch and putting t·he
bouse in first class condition.

AREAL TREAT
FOR THE MEN

ASK ABOUT OUR
LAY-A\VAY PLAN

For $22.50 we can clothe
ypu frolll head to foot in
spring raiment. Only $22.50
buys the whole outfit-Suit,
Shoes, Hat, Socks, Tie, Belt
and Shirt. Come in today.

NEW ARRIVALS at

98c Days Prices

If )~OU can·t pay for this all
at once-ask about our new
Lay-Away Plan. Select your
outfit now, while this special
price is avaIlable.

sPR.Ni;u()UTFir'

Dozens of new men's suits
for Sprillg have been added
to our racks in the last few
da)'s. We can fit )'ou, we can
please )'ou, in {abric, in 'Style,
in fit.

Brownleigh Dress Prints--These are brand new
Made out of 80 square cloth. A new low price too:
7 yards for only 98c,

Silk Slips--We just unpacked 20 dozen in Tea
Rose, White and the new Iridescent shades. 98c each.

New Barrel Sweaters--Girls, they're here-those
new barr~l sweaters in raspberry, strawberry, green
and multI-color shades. 98c each.

Silk Pajamas--Brand new, colors are Rose Kel.
ly, Green, Gold and Lavendar. Sizes 1 to 20.' 98c
each.

Purses--You ?ave~'t seen aI~ything lUltil you've
seen our new spnng line includmg Gaberdines, Pa
tents, Beaded Bags, in black, brown, rust, green red
and grey. They're 98c. '

this Week.End Only at

Brown-McDonald·s

DAYS

their home Sunday evening. Mrs.
W. .I!J. Dodge and Willard Cornell
held high score while Mrs. WH
lard Cornell and Leon Ciemny held
low score. After the enning's en
terta imueut the hostess served a
delicious lunch,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and
family, of Ord were Friday evening
visitors here In the Harold Dahlin
home, '

Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol
Jean were Saturday evening vis
itors in the Anton Swanek home
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartuslak,
[r., spent Tuesday afternoon here
In the Mrs. stacy Bartustak home.

DISTJlICT 18 NEWS.
Steve Wentek helped Bolish Ja

blonski haul hay a few days last
week.

Anton Proskoc il visited with
Stanley and Ernie Michalski last
Thursday evening.

Joe Proskocll, [r., Lloyd and Har
ry Michalski came home from Ra
venna to spend the week end with
their folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanskl and
children were Saturday evening vi
sitors at Joe Michalski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter :'''ydizik
spent Sunday afternoon visiting at
the Joe M. Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
children were Sunday dinner guests
at the John Sobon home. '

mack and navy are the color:;
most in demand. Included are
seYeral zipper styles. We price
these for t~is week end 98c
at only. palr _

CI-IILDREN'S

Oxfords, Sand~ls

A new low price on this high
quality marquisette, ideal for
Illaking new curtains. Regular

~~cy~~~SI9f~;~I~~ 98c

Included here are ladies' pant
1e2, step-ins and bloomers. Tea

:o;:i~~~~~_~~~~~ 98c

Cllftain
MARQUISE'r1~E

Just ill tinlC for
H ollst'C1t'tl lIi lIg

Real Bargains ill

Panties, Step-Ins

l'iIake a real buy on Silk. Plain
and fancy. our regular 69c qual
ity sell this week end at 98
2 yards for ~----- C

CLOSE OU'I' of

Pepperill
Tubing
Only 150 yards left, and we of
fer it, whlle it lasts, at the
sensationally low price 98c
of 5 yards for _

We reduce prices of

SILK

WOIllt'Il'S Spring

}'abric Gloves

John and Archie••Cielllny motor
ed to Litchfield I<'f1day where they
Visited in the Edmund Cieinny
home until Saturday afternoon.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs, Edmund Cie niny and son who
were visitors in the Joe Clemny
home until Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. John C. Jablonski
and sons were guests In the TOIll
Jablonski home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and
sons Philip and Orin spent the
day Wednesday in Grand Island.

Mrs. cash Welnlak spent Mon
day here in the Joe Welniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank T. Zulkoskl
and children were Sunday after
noon vlsltors in the steven Dubas
home. Other vlsltors in the Dubas
home were the Bollsh SuminskI
family.

Wl!!' Helieber',I!' Is employed at
Loup City sever)l days this week.

The Jolly Homemaker's club
will meet Thursday, March 17, at
the Guy MllligaJl. home. Mrs. Ray
Mella will be co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. chas. Dlugosh en
tertained the Pinochle Club at

9Sc Dar6 Values in
\Vomen's Hosiery
Here are full fashioned
stlk hose in all the new
colors, including so m ~
with black heels. Sizes
are 8% to 10%. }'or thig
week end only we offer
this lot at-. 98
2 pairs for C
Another great value! Our
regular $1.25 twisted crepe,
hose in those new shades
-}'lare, Vagabonu, Terra
Cotta and Tropic Tan.
This hO'Siery Is a 2-thread
construction, very sheer.
Th.is week end only 98cpalr _

20 Dozen Men's
Dress Shirts
These just came in, and all
the new spring shades are
included. Sizes 14 to 17.
Just t hi n k of buying
shirts at a price 98c
like this, 2 fOI'- _

Xew arrivals in

House Dresses
Just as ~his ad goes to the
printer we are unpacking
200 new spring cotton
house dresses. In this lot
are some $1.49- values.
Hurry down and get yours,
during this 3-day 98c
sale, at only ~__

A Hed Hot Special! 1
Dress Pants
These men's dress pants in
Ilght anu dark shade:::,
sizes 30 to 40, were taken
from OUI' $1.98 and $2.98
lines. Reduced to sell this

;eere~a~~~~_O~I:__~t_. 98c

Bed Spreads

Lunch Cloths
With napkins to match. 98c
All colors, only _

We made a real buy in

Nub Suiting
Q.... ,UL COLO-US. ; ~ ~ ~

Suitable for chlldren's play

;u~~sre~~1~0~l-~C-~~-f~:-~~~~s-98c

Elyria News
, Written by MRs. LEON CIEMNY

Spring merchandise and our annual March bargain event-98c DAYS-arrive simultaneously at Brown
McDonald's, and the result is a week-end that will make bargain history in Ord, Almost every item advertised
below is NEW FOR SPRING, You must see the wealth of newmerchandise in our store; you must become famll
iar with our low prices.

BRown·mCDonALD co.
.....-

Mr. and Mrs. John p. Carkoskl of
Ord spent Sunday here with rela-
tives. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Radke and
sons of near Big Springs arrived
last week and wlll make their home
on what is known as the Carkoskl
Iarm north of town.

Mrs. Anna petska of Ord was in
Elyria t!J.ursday afternoon attend
ing to some business affairs.

Anton Welnlak and family and
John Welnlak and family were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Joe Welniak horne.

Mr. and Mrs., Bill Helleberg and
Richard motored to Kenesaw Sun
day where they spent the day with
friends. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlln and
sons and Mr. J. G. Dahlin were
Sunday supper guests in the Ed
Dahlin home,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulko-skl of
Eureka were FrIday dinner guests
here in the Frank T. ZUlko»kl
home.

Mrs. Ida steffan of Burwell was
a Tuesday afternoon visitor in the
}o)mll Kuklish home.

Surprised With Party.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond Christensen surprised the-m
l"riday evening when they dropped
In at the Christensen home in a
group. Pinochle forilled the diver
sion of the evening and later a
lunch was served. In the group
were Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin, Mr.
and Mrs: Joe Gregory and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Albers and tarn
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. It'. E .McQuillan,
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Russell. and
~Ir. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt.
High prize-s at pinochle were won
by Mrs. Lakin and Mr. Russell;
low prizes h,..Y Mr. Albers and Mrs.
Russell. Mrs. Gregory received
the traveling prize.

At JUdge Clements Home.
The Or d Contract club was en

tertained Sunday evening in the
home of Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements, dinner being followed by
an evening of bridge. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Den Hose, of
I3urwell.

JOE CUPL
Expert Shoe Repairillg

at Low Cost J

.!\IY SHOE SHOP
HAS BEEN MOVED
... from the A. Bartunek
harness shop to the bUilding
south of Beuck-Dugan filling
station.

Social Items.
A group of lades met at the Law

rence Shunkweller home Thursday
evening for pinochle. Present were
Mrs. Everett Lashmelt, Mrs. John
L. Ward. Mrs. Jorgensen and Mrs.
Shunkweller.

Mrs. Leonard Parks gave a birth
day party for her niece, Patty
Thompson, after school Thursday
evening. Guests were Marilyn
Parks, shirley Anderson and Carol
Johnson. They spent the time
playing games aud the hostess ser
ved a nice lunch.

Married in Indiana.
Word has been received here' ot

the marriage at Crown Point, Ind"
on Jan. 22, 01 Miss LaYena Dasher,
formerly of Ord, to - Mansi! E.
Pennington, of Ripon, Wis. Mrs.
Pennington was graduated from
Ord high school In 1934, taught
school for a time in this vicinit.y
anu went to Milwaukee in 1936,
where she has since had employ
ment. Her husband, who was born
in Table Grove, Ill., attended Uni
versity of South Carolina and is
now emplo)ed by the Wisconsin
Light & Power cOlllpany at Hipon.
Wis., whe re he and his bride are
to make their home.

Neighborhood 7 Meets. I
The Xelghborhood 7 club met

Thursday afternoon in tIle home of
:VII'S. J. Pray. ,There were three
guests, Mrs. Julius Jensen. Mr$.
Den Ja.nssen and :VII'S. Leonard
Luddington. High prize was won
by Mrs. Gordon Sargent and low
by Mrs. Janssen. The next meet
ing of the club will be on March
24 with Mrs. Sargent. '

Ort! Teillll Loses.
The Ord Knights of Columbus

team lost a fast basketball game
to the Comstock tow:n team in
Comstock Monday evening, th(l
final score being 42 to 22. To
nioht they go to Spalding for a
game with the town team of that
place.

Surprise For Mrs. Seerley.
Miss Dorothy Seerley arranged a

surprise party for her mother. Mrs.
L. W. Seerley Wednesday after
noon, it being her 52nd birthday.
Those present were Mrs. Charles
Burdlck, Mrs. Harvey Parks, Mrs.
Otis Hughes, Mrs. R. O. Hunter,
Mrs. Belle Brown. Mrs. Harry Dye.
Mrs. Noble Ralston and Mrs. John
Mason. A lunch was served by the
hostess in the afternoon.

Pinochle Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal were

h03ts to fiye tables of pinochle
Thursday evening at their home.
Mrs. LeRoy ~razier held high
score. and Mrs. Clifford Drown
low. Mrs. Joe Osentowski won
the galloping goose prize. A lunch
wasSel'Yed at the close of play.

Entertained At Pinochle.
Mrs. Bessle Achen entertained

three tables of pinochle Friday,.
March t. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jirak, Mr. and Mrs. Wlli
Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Kuehl,
Mr. and Mrs. George Zilunund, and
Mrs. William Bartlett. High score
was won by ~'. H. Kuehl and low
by Mrs. Lincoln. Lunch was serv
ed by Armona Beth and Loretta May
Achen. The smaller children en
tered the room singIng and pre
sentell }'. H. Kuehl with a beauti
ful cake baked by Mrs. Achen. It
happened that the day was his
birthday.

Nite Owls Surprise.
Mueh to the surprise of }'. II.

Kuehl, jr., all the members of the
Nite Owls card club arrived at
the Kuehl home prompt!" at noon
Sunday with well filled baskets.
The ladies took possession and
helped Mrs. Kuehl get the dinner on
the table. In honor of his birth
day of two days before the table
was adorned with two beautiful
birthday cakes decorate-d with the
usual Illotto. A handkerchie\
shower, unusual f(\r Illell, was giv
en him 'by the ladies. Visiting
and cards was the afternoon en
tertainment. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. '\Varren Lincoln and :\11'. and
Mrs. Willard Cornell.

, -l'~-: ':" ·.c<~l.; ...; .....~"'fi ...~ .{\i;.·.k·f"~-:.""....' ..':'
t, ,

Invitation Bridge.
An invitational bridge party W:iS

held by Mrs. Darrell McOstrich at
her houie Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Richard Mills held high score and
Mrs. Forrest Johnson second high,

p ....

. ~

WEEK

USED CAR

,
NATIONAL

EXCHANGE

Entertained at Nemaha.
WhIle visiting at Nemaha re

cently with her daughter, Mrs.
l<'red ,Snyder, Mrs. Tom WIlliams of
Ord was honor guest at a handker
chlef shower given by a friend,
Mrs, Ben Lambert. Luncheon was
served at noon and the afternoon
was spent soclalty. Twelve ladles
were present and each gave Mrs,
Williams a handkerchief. The Ord
lady also acknowledges with grat!
tude the Illany cards and letters
she received whtle in the hospital
at Rochester and whtle she' was
visIting in Nemaha. Her Ord and
Burwell friends rellleillbered her
with frequent messages which
helped greatly in her recovery,
:VIr8. Williams says, and she is
grateful. '

Benn's 53rd Annioersari).
Mr. and Mrs. George Ben n.' sr.,

celebrated their fifty-third wedding
anniversary at their horne in north
west Ord Fr iday. Mr. Benn cele
brated his 92nd birthday anniver
sary, 1<'ebr. 11. Both Mr. Benn and
the lady he married, Catherine Seih
were born in Schlesweig-IIolstein,
and he was a soldier in the Franco
Prusslan war in 1871. They came
to Valley county in 1883. and were
marrlcd in March of 1885 in Or d,
Judge Mosher performing the
ceremony. They have lived all the
time since in Valley county. Two
sons, Henry and George, [r., came
to bless theIr marriage. Henry and
hIs family live in the former farm
home north of Ord three mlles,
whlle George lives with his parents
and looks after them. Their many
fr lends wish them happy returns
of this anniversary.

Surprise For Mrs. Waterman.
suriuay was the birthday anniycr

sary of Mrs. Spencer '\Vatennan and
Friday eyening a number of rela
ti ves came for a surprise party.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Greta, Mr. and Mr13.
IIany Tolen anu family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Waterman anu
sons.

Royal Kensington Meets.
The Royal Kensington club mern

bersand husbands met at the home
of Mrs. Russell Waterman Thurs
day, March 3. for an all day meet
Ing. A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. There were nine
members and one visitor in attend
ance. The lesson was continued
on jaruinlers and baskets woven
from crepe paper. Dur ing the re
gulae business meeting dues were
paid for the next three months. The
meeting was closed by the singing
of club songs. The club has two
new members, Mrs. Frank Clark's
baby girl and Mrs. Edward Shoe
maker's baby boy. who will soon be
ready to join the staff.. .

Surprise For Mrs. Parkos.
'Several friends and relatives sur

prised Mrs. Ed E. Parkas Sunday,
March 6. it being her birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Vondracek of Sargent. Mr.
and Mrs. Anton I Matousek and
daughter Irene and son LeRoy of
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkas
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkas, Mrs.
Albert Hosek and Jimmy Grabow
ski.

1937 PLY.MOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
1937 PLYMOUTH PICK-UP, New at Discount

1936 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR SEDAN
1931 PONTIAC 2 DOOR SEDAN

1930 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR SEDAN
1929 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR SEDAN

1929 NASH 4 DOOR SEDAN

1929 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN

1928 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR SEDAN
SEVERAL CHEAPER USED CARS

Em 1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lli- -= == ='= =
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Anderson Motor Co.
Chrysler and Plymouth Cars

Auto Accessories Repair Work

SATURDAY

March 12
at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on same street,

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Will be given one member
of you I' famlly, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you wlll not be
obligated in any way,

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

I
REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY

1\1arch 12

WE TOO

\Ve hat..:e redu:ed prices on all our Used Cars,
See them at once.

If u'e ,fOIl', <;(11/ ;)',,'j IQ1 n,<rJ, ,ali l.<~, f'/lVll<' 30. The >{,'("(t} edit(J'
•\n.·kvr~kS J.ll Sl,,~·;,tl anJ IJt;' Nn~tl i!~'l rl$,

Are Cooperating With.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FRE'E
Clinic

Surprise Birthday Dinner.
Sunday. March 6. a surprise din

ner was held at the Van Slyke home
to celebrate the birthday of Henry
Van Slyke. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. John gchilling of Sco
tla, Art Van Slyke of Burwell,
It'rank Tedrow and Miss Ruby Van
glyke of Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bartholomew of Ericson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cylvan Phllbrlck, Alton Phll
brick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Slyke
and Iarul ly, Dave Haught and Floyd
Van Slyke and Iarnl ly, all of Ord.

Mrs. Latua Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

Birthday Dinner,
All of the Waterman clan met

Sunday' at the Spencer Waterman
home. each !alllUybringing some
thing to add to the birthday dinner
for Mrs. Waterman. Those in at
tendance were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tolen and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Waterman and Dolsle, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Waterman. Mr .. and
Mrs. Russell Waterman and sons,
and Mr, and Mrs. Cad Oliver and
Greta. The birthday cake was
baked by Miss Dolsie.
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Arcadia News

NYAL
NORWEGIAN .~~.

COD LIVER OIL
U.S.P. Vitamin

strength

Full pinl

2 for 95c

I log house. He got it stuccoed
on the outside when the cold wea
ther struck and he had to let tae
Inside go until spring. The house
they lost was one of the best in
the country, he says. He has 320
acres, a fine stock farm, with al
falfa, sweet clover and native
grass, and with about 25 acres of
timber. -

It is a rine farm for a younger
man, but he prefers to trade it for
a smaller place, where he wlll not
have to' work so hard. He says
they have had a nIce winter, with
lots 0 r snow, but not very cold.
He says prices on produce there
are a little higher than at Or d, He
w iu ds up his letter with the wish
that he could see Theron and all
the rest of the old friends at Ord.

PHONE 4503'

,
NYAl NASAL

DROPS
35c Bottle

2 for 3Sc

NYAL
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

For colds, headache,
neuralgic pain

BOllle 100-5 grain

2 for 50c

You can be assured Of good resistance
against RAW WINDS, not by drinking Raw
Milk, but by using PASTEURIZED MILK
and CREAM.

from the

IRAW MILK-I'- - -
can be and is by our modern process of
'Pasteurization changed from a possible
disease-carrying, unhealthy condition to
one of wholesomeness and healthfulness.

RAW WIND-
- I ,

cannot be moderated into a gentle Zephyr
unless so guided by nature. You get the
sting whether you want it or not.

)

NOLL'S DAIRY

He says that things are moving
50 fast that It 15 hard to keep
track of it all. "'The general opln
Ion here Is that things are prac
tically at a standstill, and what we
need is something to get business
to moving again," he writes.

Ue says it has always been his
opinion that if people who owed
big debts when the depresslon
struck had let their farms go and
started over again, they would
have been better off. He says it
is now twelve Hal'S since theY
left Or d and he believes it was a
good move. While they haven't
made a fort une, they ha.ve held

I
lhei r own. Their house burned
last May 11, with everything in it.

He spout last summer putting UP

•
full pint

2 for 50c

Shoe Store Manager

NYSEPTOL

Riverdale and vicinity last Fr lday
was post poned and w111 be held
Fr iday, March 11. .

Mrs. Shultz and MrS. llartz will
go to Ord on Friday to get the last
extenslon lesson of the year which
will be on arrangement of Iur nl
ture in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample or
Scotia spent Sunday afternoon at
the \Valt Thorngate home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald and
Mrs. Anna Schoening were in
Grand Island on Wednesday. Mrs,
Kriewald went for medical exam
ination but didn't have to stay for
treatment as she expected.

Refreshing ';'outh walh,
antiseptic and breath

deodorant

ROLAND C. H'\CGHT.
Mr. Haught, former Ord man,

has for the past three years been
assistant manager of llerland's
Shoe Store in Omaha. Recently
he was transferred to Kansas Cit)'
as manager of the Clark Shoe
Store there.

which he
the day of
was very

They've Just Arrived!
NE\V SPRING

DRESSES

Sizes 12 to 20, silk prints
and plain colors; styled for
the sp rin g season. A rack of
fifty frocks, all new, all dif
ferent, and priced at only-

Wrlf.ieii 'by ~1Rs. EDITH BOSSEN

u, L. Cb.rbtensell.
R. L. Christensen was born in

Solonge. Denmark on June 6. 1859,
and died at his home here at 5: 30
a. m., March 4, 1938.

On November 18, 1881 he was
united in marriage to Augusta
~1iller. Embarking together. Mr.
and Mrs. Christensen sailed for
North America on the sa-ne day of
their marriage. After arriving in
the United Bta tes they came to
St. Paul, Nebr. Nine years were
spent in Arkansas, the remaining
years in Ncbraska. 1<'01' the past
20 some years they have lived in
and near Arcadia. They farmed
north of town for a number of
years and later moved to town.

Sjx children were born to this
union, two having died in infancy,
the only I'(irl, Anna, passed a way at
the age of 22, twenty-nine years
Ago. Three sons with their re
spective famllles remain. William
of Anderson, Mo., l<'red of Arcadia
and Edward o~ ~orth Loup. ,

Six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren are left to mourn his
passing. Mr. Christensen was an
ideal husband, an excelleut father,
a kind and helpful neighbor, a
loyal citizen and above all a true
Christian. He sought to be 8
friend to all, and yielded a whole
some influence wherever he lived.

He was reared in the Lutheran
church, becoming a Seventh Day

I,

"

~ for 50c

Concentrated A and D Vitamins

Box of
50 capsules

NYAl ANTACID
POWDER

HALIBUT LIVER OIL

For gas, sourness, due to
ocld stomach

SOc size

NYAl MILK OF
MAGNESIA

Full pint .

2 for SOC

NYAlGESIC
For pain-SOc bottle

2 for SOC

MURIEL ASTOR
FACE POWDER

sOc box

2 for SOC

Effervescent
Alkalinizer-S1 size

2 for $1

HONEY &
HOREHOUND

COUGH SYRUP
sOc bottle

2 for SOC

NYAL CITRATES &
CARBONAlES

NYAL
COD LIVER

EXT. TABLETS
Bottle of 85

2 for $1._ , -
lOc2 for

CHOCOLAX
The chocotated

easy-to-take laxative

10c box of six

SADIRA TOILETRIES AT 112 FOR 1"
so, CLEANSING COLD CREAM 2 for SOC
so,.ROUGE OR LIPSTICK 2 for SOC
SOc SADIRA fACE POWDER 2 fOl SOc
see FINISHING CREAM 2 f~r SOc

,-...;::=--.~~ see EAU DE COLOGNE 2 for SOC
':;"~j SOc FACIAL FRESHENER, 2 fOl SOc

-..-..;;::--.....-::; r»:;:... - SOc BATH DUSTING POWDER. 2 for 50~

Wednesday I Thursda'y; Friday Saturday

THI$ WEEK

Sorensen Drug Store
I

deeply appreciate your

vote at the CityElectlon

REXJEWETI

,
• To all those' whom I

have been unable to

thank personally for

their support at the City

Caucus, I wish to take

this opportunity to say,

"Thank you." I will

APRIL 5, 1938.

Use )'OUr calendar to keep track of
the longer we~r of VITA·BLOOM
Hosiery! A natural protein sub
stance gives taw silk its strength
and ·vitality. This elemenj is re
moved in all hosiery making. B,ut
QOW VITA-BLOOM, an exclus ive
Phoenix process, res/ores this life
gi,ing protein-makes this new
hosiery ?o ear longer.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

In the new Pboenlx Personality
Colors-Folly, Gaiety, Scan- $10°
dal, Tease and others. • •

~-other. 79~ to U}'

'\
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Straw Found Ready
Sale Thru Want Ad

Edwin Vodehnal, who Iived
in the Comstock neighbor
hood until last week when he
moved to the A. W. Cornell
far III , is one of the consist
ent users of Quiz Want Ads
and S8y€ he always has fine
success. Last week he ad
vert lsed straw for sale, dis
posed of all the straw he had
and could have sold several
loads lUOrE', he say".

You farmers who have
stra w for sale can get rid at
it quickly with a Want Ad, if
:\11'. vodehnars experience is
repeated.

~8TOREl\
AT MEALTIME

FRIDAY a~'d SATURPAY, MAECH 11 and 12

Blue Barrel S~ap
The soap tlnt does the work of three ordInary
cakes. Its kind to yoUr hands. The price is 2 big
pound bars for 13c this week-end. . ." .

HASKINS ~~~~r CASTILE c a k e" 4c

"Red Bag" Coffee
Many buyers who can afford the most expensive
brands confine their purchases to our popular
priced Red Bag Coffee because its rich, smooth
flavor just suits their taste. We grind this whole..
berry coffee as you direct. Try it at our special
price of 17c per lb. or 3 Ibs. for 49c.

ONE CENT SALE
Superb Toilet Tissue

A fi~l~, pure white, crepe paper that is thor9uahly .
stenllzed, soft, absorbent and soluble. An excel
len~ cold cream remover. stock up for this sale.
4 bIg rolls for 25c. With every 4 rolls you can buy
one for 1e.

EXTRA FANCY-EXTRA LARGE ,

DELICIOUS APPLES._._~._ ...._doz. 29c
FANCY CRISP SOLID

CALIf.'ORNfA LETTUCE Large 5cHead ..

Morning Light Peaches
Use these large; luscious California Peaches, pack
ed in a good table syrup, for variety during Lent.
The large No. 2 ~2 cans for 16c during this sale.
The big full ripe halves for sauce and slUlshine
salad. The sliced for peach tapioca and down sid~
up cake. .

Sardines
It's most convenient during Lent to have a good
pantry supply of Maine ~'4 oil Sardines. Buy your
sardines this week-end at the low price of 3 cans
for lac.

SWEET CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES. _...-.... ~._ ..doz. 21c

Large Sweet Peas
Superb Large Sweets are the favorite peas with
many. They will tell you that these tender peas
possess a flavor not found in the smaller sizes. Try
the full No.2 can at the special prIce of 12c.

"Honey Krushed"
The Council oak Manager personally recommends
that you try our New Honey Krushed Wheat Bread.
Now a "Hearth Baked Loaf." You will be delight
ed with the improved flavor. Sold only at ..coullcil
Oak.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
Small, crisp vanilla flavored cooky filled with ma
caroon cocoanut. For this sale these fresh baked
cookies at the special price of 13c per pound.

Apple Butter
The delicious, spicy ta,ng of this pure apple product
can be enjoyed at a low cost. Economical spread
for bread and hot biscuits. The big 36-oz. jar at
the very special price of 17e.

.Navy Beans
B~an soup and hOlne baked beans are two delect
able dishes we enjoy at frequent intervals. Large,
bright, Northern Navy Beans for this sale at 4 Ibs.
for 17c.

Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

P~rsoiuil

I

Hoppers Alive. Active, in February fo;:;;;~~eM~D~~ldwp~~p'e~t;i~;dec;~'~
The month was" ated and repaired last "veek. 'I'he

«' e b I' Ua I' y but place is occupied by the E. J. VaIt-
these IW.1e grass- Cleave family.
hoppers and ml l- -Mrs. C. A. Hess, mother of Mrs.
Ilons like them O. E. Johnson, who has been visit-
were alive and Ing the Johnson home in Ord for
hopping about the- two weeks, r et urncd to her home in
fields in search of Stapleton Sunday.
provender. O. E. -l\frs. Margaret Thurmon of
Hackett imprison- Omaha was a Burwell passenger on
ed a few in a the morning bus Friday, going up
glass jar, gave to visit her friend Miss Margaret
them a lettuce Kunz, who is housekeeper at the
leal to feed on, S\l,cred Heart paJ'ishhouse.
and brought them -So D. Long, sr., came up from
to the Quiz of- Frankl!n, and wll1 spend two weeks
nee as 11 v I n g visiting his daughter and husband,
proof that grass- Mr. and l\Irs. E. S. Murray. He ce-
hopper "winter lebrated his 79th birthday Monday,
over" here instead although he is a very active man
of hatching in the and certainly does not look to be
spring. that old. • .

According to C. -1<'. J. 1<'ogelstrolU or the Ross-
C. Dale,' county Frezler Iron company of St. Joseph -Mr. and Mrs. John Russell
agricultural agent came into Ord on the evening bus drove over from callaway last
the grasshonpers Thursday and left au the morning Wednesday and visltcd with their
noticed during re- bus Friday after transacting Some son Verne Russell and family.
cent warm weath- business here. I . d'-A. J. Wise s in receipt of war
er are of the . -Ernest Horner and Clayton Ar- from his son, Dr. Earl E. Wise, to
"sodland" species. nold, of Auble Motors, installed a the effect that he has made ar-
They hatch in the 32-volt, 650 watt wind charger at . t k d

h G k rangements to again a e up me -
fall, says Dale, t e Henry ewe e farm Friday. Mr. leal and dental practice in Valdez,
and when cold Horner helps with the Instaltlng d Idl d

h h h . Alaska. Before ec ng upon 0-
weather com e s as e as t e necessary equipment ing this the doctor made every ef-
burrow Into a for erecting the towers. This Is the fort to find a worth while location.
tuft pf grass or ninth windcharger the firm has in- in Washington state, but condition.
pile of refuse and are not of stalled in the past ten days. there are fully as bad as they are
,the most destructive speclas, says Dale. -The n.ew Piskorski Chev.rolet in Nebraska. He meanwhile re-

. . h 11 d t il t h t ... truck arnved Thursday. ThIS isTypes ~f grass~oppers t at rea y. 0 damage 0 crops wIno a cn] the first new all truck bought in ceived a letter from the leading
until Ap!'l!. 'I'helr eggs can be found by the millions along fence rows, Ord for a Ion tl e a d 't 1 citizens of valdez, asking him to
,by anybody who takes .the trouble to dIg down a f.ew inches. Unles.s talnly a beaulfy.l~t' C~lll; ll:i~::d return, as their only other doctor.
we have a cold, wet spring, grasshopper control measures w1ll be neces- in the Phllltps c lars lth th a lady, had become sick of the long
sary this sUIll.mer to save small grain and corn, as the number of eggs proper lettering ~nd is ~~e vel'; winter, and expected to leave for
lal<J last fall JUdicate a large hatch of grasshollpers thlos spnng. latest thing In the 011 delivery line. the states April 1. Dr, Wise will

sall from Seattle, March 12, and
It is a 720 gallon capacity tank, will arrive at his destinatlon in five
which Is much larger than those .davs,
now in U1Se. . J

n

Teachers Defeated

, By Beranek Quint
In the final round of the G. A. A.

basketball tournament,' last Wed
nesday afternoon In the grade
school gym, the Beranek baskctcers

defeated the teachers' squad by a '-;:::;:======;:;.:::========~;:;.:::========~score of 41 to 28.' If

This proved to be the fastest
game of the whole tournament. The
first quarter was close, with the
scare 14-12 in favor of the Beranek
team. The teachers were unable
to make any scores during the sec
ond quarter and the half ended 28
12. During the last half, the Ber-Il'::==:::::::================;;:'::=====:;::=~
auek team kept the lead by a large
margin.

High point girl on the Beranek
team WUtl Maxine Long, who made
a total of 18 points. Miss Loretta
Murphy, who made a total of 16
points, w~n high score honors on
the 'teachers' team. .

Captains of the six teams enter
ed in the tournament were Jean
Ferguson, Viola Larsen, LaVay
UIIl.l5tead, Mary Beranek. Loretta
Murphy, and Prfscllla Flagg.

Greathouse High Scorer.
Leonard Greathouse, former Ord

hIgh athlete, Is leadIng point get
ter for the Peru Xorrna,l cage squad
this season, acrordlng to the Peru
Pedagoglan. Greathouse Is play
Ing forward on the college team.

-Hastillgs and Ollls are having
the house in south Ord, until re
cently occupied by the L. M. Um
stead family, redecorated antI it
will soon be ready for another ten
ant.

250 Scholarships
Again Available

Ord high school seniors will
again have an opportuulty this
spring to compete for the 250 tui
tion soholarshljis to the University
of Nebraska at Lincoln that are or
tered by the board of regents. All
entries must be received by the
Unlverslty by March 14. The
scholarship tests will be given in
the high school April 11 and 12.

Last year 1880 students in 4.28
Nebraska high schools competed In
the contest, with 220 o~ the win
ners now in school. More than
1,000 students have used the schol
arships since the contest was In
stituted. By March 1 230 schools
had entered the 19.38 contest. The
awards, valued at approximately
$70, are good for the freshman
year at tlhe University of Nebraska.
The scholarships pay all tuition
fees except matriculation, regis
tration, medical, and student union.

The scholarships are awarded on
the basis of scores made In an
English classification' test, two
psychologkal 1ests, an English
composition tes t, and a .test of
reading ability, In addItion to the
250 scholarships, a number of
honorable mentlqn certificates are
given. Holde-rs of these get the
use of any unclaimed aeholarshlpe
after September 1. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

7 ·CATTLE

ll:ijl.

and

c)rd (H)
fg. ft. f

Tunnlcllff, f 3 2 3
Severson, f ..•........... . .0 0 2
Da.hlin, f O 0 0
Cetak, c 1 2 1
ZulkoskI, g 1 0 0
Hughes, g 0 0 1
Misko, g O 0 0

Curtis (26)
fg. ft. f

Elson, f 4 0 0
Keating. f 2 0 2
Linneymeyer, c o 0 2
!<'ishe-r, g 5 2 2
lIudson, g 1. 0 0

Ord (84)
. fg. ft. f

Tunnlcllff, t 2 0 1
Misko, f , O 0 0
Zulkoski, f .•.•• , ..•.••.•••1 0 0
Dahlin, t 1 1 2
Severson, c..........•••.•.5 0 3
Hitchman, c .........•.•...o 0 0
Cetak, g O 0 0
Hulbert, g O 0 0
Hughes, g ........•..•.•••. 1 1 0
PiskorskI, g O 0 0

North platte (2!) ,
rs. ft. f

James. t 1 0 0
Clark, f O 0 0
carroll, f 0 0 0
l\lurphy, f 2 0 0
Langford, c l 0 1
Lincoln, c O 0 0
Jones, g 4 (). 1
Anderson, g ,2, 0 1
Halllfllond, g 2 0 2
:l-l:cKay, g O 0 0

MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY; COMMENCI]W AT 1:00 O'CLOCK SHARP

.-.-3 roall Durhani milk cows, from 3 to
4 years old, will freshen in April

3 red Durham milk cows, from 5 to 6
years old, will freshen in April

Red and white spotted milch cow, to
freshen in April.

A1lyo1le u..'islli1lfl to do so may 'cO/lsig n otlzer livestoc.k to this sale.

HORSES3

'PUBLIC

AUCTION!

w. F. V.asicelc
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

TBIC\lS O}' SALE-All SUIllS of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums aver $10.00 credit may be ex
tended!or six months tillle upon approved bank,lble notes with security. All parties desiring credit .,
must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. NoproDerty to be remoYed from premises until
settled for.

Having decided to quit farming I will sell at public auction, 7 miles northeast
of Ord on Ord and Ericson highway

Lumber wagon and box, hay rack and gear, manure spreader, Deering 10-foot
hay rake, Rock Island disc, 16-inch walking plOW, 6-foot I. H. C. mower, John
Deere go-devil, 2 Badger riding cultivators, 3-section harrow, P & 0 wide tread
lister, potato digger, walking cultivator, Moline corn planter, hay sweep, 1 old
disc, John Deere 7-foot grain binder, Yankee 14-inch. gang plow, 2 sets work har
ness.

Gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Gelding, 11 years old, wt. 1300
Gelding, 10 years old, wt. 1600
These horses are in good shape

ready to work. .

Mon., March 14

PeLaval No. 15 separator, kitchen range, hog Chtlte, wire and steel posts, 2
rolls corn cribbing, 8x10 brooder house, some household goods, tools, many other
articles too numerous to mention.. .

Curtis Beats Ord in Semi-Finals,
Blights Chanticleers' Tourney Hopes

m
Brockman's Team Went to deCeat by Curtis the boys made a

. B W 11 • H Id fine record In the district tourna-
SemIS y a opmg 0 - ment in beating two teams from

rege, North Platte. much larger towns, and the coach-
• ing staff and fans generally are

more than ,ple-ased with the sea
son's record which includes the
championship of the LouP Valley
conference and runner-up honors
in the Mid-;Six loop, Ord lost
only four game-s during the entire
season, three to Curtis and one to
Broken Bow. .

The box score' of Lexington
tourney games In which Ord play·
ed: ,

Ord (16)
. fg. ft. f

Tunnlcliff, f 3 1 0
Misko, f () 0 0
Severson, f 1 0 1
Dahlin, c ...•.••••.•••.••.• ,3 0 0
~Ikoskl, c•.•.••..•..•.••1 '1 0
oetak, g...•.••••...•.•••.O 0 3
Hughes. g 0 0 4

Holdrege (15)
fg. ft. f

Hader, . f, · 3 ~ 2
Hollenbeck, t ~ () 3 1
Dunning, t O 0 0
Nitchle-, f ••••••• ~ ••••••••••O 1 a
Johnson, c ·.1 0 0
Kentner,g :, () 0 0
Burns, g O 1 1

-.JMrs. Ign. pokraka has b()en 111 ~TolU Moore of Taylor wa's a
for a few days with a throat infec- business visitor in Qrd Thursday.
tion. . ~Martin Michalek was a pass-

-Henry CreUle-en of the Arcadia engel' to Burwell and back on the
neighborhood was in Ord Saturday bus 1<'rlday.
100kiDg after business. -Ray Hill and Clyde Hawthorne

-Aldrich JanIcek, who farms were here Thursday from Arcadia
across the river northeast of Bur- on business.
well was in Ord Saturday, and -E. L. Vogeltanz left Sunday for
called at the Quiz office. Kansas City'on legal business and

-1<'red Meineke has moved from expecte<J to go from ther~ to St.
the Howard HuH place to a ranch Louis.
north of Burwell, and l<~. L. Arthur -Joe Puncochar, Mark Tolen,
is moving to the HuH place. Dale Norman and Alvin Jensen at-
~R. 1<'. Reynolds, representative tended the basketball game In Lex

of the Lincoln Joint Stock Land ington Thursday.
Bank was in Ord on business 1<'ri- -Hussell Craven who took Geo.
day, Saturday and Sunqay. Reynolds place in the Golden Rule

-Miss Eva Goodwin. came down store, visited with his falllily in 01'-
from Burwell on the bus SaturdaY leans SuntIay. .
morning. returning hOUle the same -The .Catholic Ladies club of
evening. She came down to visltOrd llIet 111 the church basement on
hel' sister, Mrs. Stella Adams. Thursday aftel'lloon. A large nUIll-

-E<Jward Burrows was brought Ibel' of ladies attended. .
to the Ord hospital 1<'riday, suf- -!'Ifrs.Joe Beral!, sr.,. and Mrs.
fering with a case o·f loLar pneu- Joe Karly were viSItors .Ill the Ign.
lUonia. lIe is repol'te<1 as getting !':okraka hallie near 1\orth. Loup

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ along as well as could be expecte<1. Ihur~day afternoon.
I .", -Keith Lewis, Olof Olsson and -1<'rank !Iron: fanner Ord bUs.!-

}O~d Michalek drole to Lexington ness man ,who IS no,; located" 111
Friday to att<2\:tI the basketball O~tkl~.lld. ?,allf .. Ietulll~~ t~ 0.1 tI Selt-
t " t' At·, If'c'arlley the" UI day. l\Ir~. Hlon remalll(d 111 Oak-
~Ulllall1ell.. "',cc, • J lantI.

pIcked UD DWlgh~ Ke)es, who went -l\liss Louise Eberspacher trav-
to.the. tourney \~Ith them. eled to Kearney to spentI the week-

-MISS Jaquelu;e :l-leyer, who at- end with 1\1i.;s Edna Elliot. Last
tends Kearlley 1\ormal, spent the we(,k l\liss Elliot was an Ord visit
week end WIth her parents, Mr.
. d 'I" \ J '1°'.1.'1' :l-liss Char- or. - .an ., I~. ';' .., 'J • •• nd -,Dr. and .\lrs. Jorlll~Round have
lutte Bles3111g spent the \\ ee1,r e r('nte<1 an apartment upstairs in
with Dr. and l\lrs. 1<'. L. B1essJDg. the Lewis apartment house for-

-Anthony ~{okes, ~f ?rd, whOn\~ merly occupied by Mr. and' Mrs.
a, 1l0phOmOI e III th.e .C,relght,on U Don Proudfit, antI were moving in
versdy, has been IDltmted Illto ~l- to it the fint of this week. .
1'11a .Ohl Kappa. national arts fla- • -Ray Stewart returned last
tenuly. ..' Thursday eycning froUl a thrN

-.t\!rs. CeCil L:,rsen of Omaha, weeks' visit in California. He got I
has b~en sper:dJDg a couple .of in on most of southern Californla's
weeks III Ord WIth her sistel s, :l-llsS heavy rains but left before the
Sophie l\Icl:eth ~nd Mrs. Guy Le- flood, for wihich he Is counting
Masters and fan~lIy..Th~ Larsen himself fortunate.
family formerly lived III Greeley. -Dean Barta freshman student
-AHe~ spending more .~han t~o at Creighton University in Omaha,

mont!ls I~ the Ord hospItal, MIs. spent the week end with hOlUe
~Iartrl1 Mlc.hale~ was taken to the folks. He came as far as St. Paul
Cram hospItal IP. Dur""ell SUllday. with a friend who was going to
She 'Y!!-s taken III the Fr~zle: am- Minden, and was met there by his
bulance an'd stood the triP 'Hll. sister Miss Zola Sunday Dean
~Lconard and Haymond Cronk I' t ,. , .

Came up from their school duties I.' urn.ed to. Omaha. .
at the state'- university oyer the -!'Illss N~I ene Harden~1 oo~, who
week end, bringing with the-m a attends busllless colle~e m Lmco!n:
f i d D Ma WartI a Lincoln spent the \\ eek end m Ord. Mls~

I' eD;, ~.. x " Norene has thl't'e lUonths more of
dentl~t wl~h rooms lU the Sharpe school before she completes her'
bUiJdJD.~. .. d business course, and then hopes I
-;11~. R." R. Nlghtrngale and to he aple to find employment in

dau,phler. l\1J~. Archie Ashman an Lincoln or Omaha.
theIr two,ch!l?ren came d,own from . -l\tr. and. Mrs. D. E. Troyer en-,
BUI well.SatuI.d~~ and spent ~ p~Jt IJO)'ed a viSIt last week from his
Cl.f. th~ tUlle VISltll1g at tIle tiCal ge IJrother, Hev. J. E. Trorer of West
:-;Ightlngale home. .' e!'ViIle. He lives at Westerville but
.. -l\Ir. and ~Irs .. George 8atter- driYes to Pleasant Hill eacp. Sunday
[Ield took theIr lIt~le daug~ter ~o to conduct sel:"vices there. He also
t~e Brya,n Memonal hospItal ~ 10 puts in a part of his tillle farming.
Lll1coln 1< ri~ay, where the cast ~he -The big cheese in the Pecenka
has been mfaI'. the past seven Meat Market is attracting quite a
weeks :va~ remo, ed antI anot~er lot of attention, and at the rate it
put on III ItS place. It Is a tryJDg is going, will pj'obably all be gone
a rd<2 0:1 for the patlent, but slhe is in a few more dare. It is a hu"e
showlDg gradual Improvement. . square block of cheese about t~n

-Last Satur<1.ay it deal was con- inchc'S hIgh and wide and two feet
sUlllmated whereby W. O. Zangge-r long, and the person who can cut
Of !he Olean neighborhood b()came a pountI within an onnce gets the
owner of the 560 acre. ranch three cheese Cree. The losers pay for
miles southwe_~ of El'Icson known the cheese at the usual price. Sey
as the Doc. Conner. place. The eral persons have been winners at
purchaSe price is I?;lyen as $2,200. the present time.
This will provide l\I;. Zangger with -~imlllY WartI and Nonal Loft
p!enty o~ pasture III SUllllJler for left oYer the hitch hiker's highway
hIS stock. for Los Angeles last' week, antI
-M~·s. II. p. Han.sen was taken doubtless will aniye just in tillle

III WIth pneUIJIOmil Wedne-sday, to be put to work cleaning up after
and her condition was serious J:o'r1- the flood. Loft has been working
day. However sht! rallied that eve- in a furniture factory there Cor the
ning and was much better Batur· past two yearl3, and had the prom
day. She Is now out of danger. Ise of a job as soon as he arrjved,
~Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler and Ward eXllected to find a job in

and 'brother, Virgil accomtlanled the sallie factory. {
Lhelr brother Clar~nce of Hastings -'County Assessor A. R. Brox and
over to Broken Bow Sunday. to County Clerk Igu. Klima attended
visit their father, who has been the state meeting of county asses
in poor health for some time., Soni; held at Kearney three days

-'George Round. jr., extension last week. The session was ad
department editor for the Univer- dressed by Frank G. Arnold of !<ul
sHy of Nebraska. drove to Ord Sat- lerton, president of the Nebraska
urtIay afternoon and visited brief- '.('axpayers League. Ludvick John
Iy with his par~nts, Sheriff and son of Kearney was elected presl
l\Irs. George Round. Sunday he dent of the organization for 1938.
was accompanied to Lincoln by W. II. Smith, state tax cOlllmis€Ion
Ills mother, who went down to er, was present ,during the session,
visit her, daug'hter, Mrs. Roberts, and gave 'many helpful Ideas. It
who has be-en 1I1 and In a hospItal. was agreed to adhere to the same

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Long real estate values as last year,
antI children of Grand Island were with the exception of Class A irrl
in OrtI Sunday to visit Mr. and l\frs. gated land'S. The two men feel
}oJ, S. Munay. 'MI'. Long Is a bro- that their trip was well worLh
the l' of Mrs. Murray. white."

The Curtis Ag~les, who beat
Coach Brockman's cnanucteere
twIce in December, proved con
clusively Saturday' that they are
still a better team than Oro when
they defeated the Brockman-coach
ed clan, 26 to 14, in the semi-finals
of the district tournament being
held at Lexington. The. loss elim
inated 'Ord from the tourney and
marked the end afbasketbal1 fat
the 1937-38 season.

To get Into the semi-finals, Ord
had edged out a fast Holdrege
team, 16 to 15. Thursday night,
and Friday afternoon defeated
North Platte, 34 to 24. Had the
Chanticleers been able to get by
Curtis they would have played
Kearney for the district champion
ship.
'- After beating Ord, the Ag~les
walloped Kearney in the tlnals, 21
to 23, and easily won the tourna
ment. As re-sult of this vIctory
they wiUbe one of the favorites
to cop Class A honors IH tne state
tourney in LIncoln this week. .

Holdrege, touted as one of the
classIest teams in the tourney,
gave Ord the hardest pattie of the
Season, according to Coach Brock
man. Tunnlcliff, with 1 points,

. 'led scoring for Ord, with Dahlin
close behind with 4 points. Nitch!e,
much-heralded Holdrege forward,
was completely stopped by the
close guarding of Zulkoski and Ceo
tak, and sCQ.~d only 1 point dur
ing the game. Ills team mate,
Hader, led Holdrege scoring.

After beating Holdrege 16 to 15,
the Chanticleers had a compar
atively easy romp overXorth
Platte 1<'r1day. The Platters kept
Tunnicliff closely guarded. but
Zulkoski and Severson took over
the scoring burden, Harry looping
14 points through the netting and
Severson making 10 points.

But the Curtis Aggies. whb won
their way to the semi-finals bY
romping over Lexington and Mc·
Cook, carried too many guns for
the Chantlcleer~·. Elson, forward,
and Fisher, a guard, slipped
through and around the Ord de
fense tillle after time, and when
the game ended the Aggies had 26
points while 14 was all the ChanU·
cIccI'S had made. The fact thi1.t
the Aggie-s went On to win the dis
trict tournament Wi:1S aliout the
only- consolation Brockman's pu
plls got from their mee-tlng with
Curtis. .

The Qrd team Is not el!glble to
compete in the state tournament
and will not go to Lincoln, Coac,h
Brockman sar~. In spite' of their
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Ladies 35c

STOKELY'S
Whole Grain

CORN

STOKELY'S

BEANS

STOKI::Ll"S

HOMINY

STOKELY'S

TOMATO

MARCH 9, J938

STOKELY'S
Diced

CARROTS

Lmlll'S
Cruehed

Pineapple
3 ~a~~~ 23e

C. G. or G. llnntillll

3 No.2 3gecans _

Size S

2 ~~;s~ ~_ 27c
6 ~~;s~ 7ge

}'ant')' cut green

~~~_~ 10e
12Xo. 2 $117cans_ •

STOliELY'S

KRAUT
3 Xo. 2 . 2~c

cans______ ~

12 No.2 98
,ans____ c

XO',2% 10ecan _

STOKI::Ll"S

Sifted Peas

Ord Dance Hall

Men 40c

Monday, March 14

Dance
CHESTERFIELD

ORCHESTRA
to-Radio Artists-'tO

'featuring "That Rockin'
Rhythm"

"A Clean Friendly Place
to Dance"

Ralph Hansen Is moving on the
!dinerJlar[ls fa rrn this week.

Mrs. Chris J ohnsen vistted our
school last' week.

Frank Masin helpt>d John Albers
dehorn cattle last week.

Stanley Kovarik's were callers
at John Kovarik's Monday after
noon,

Golden lUllC

Ib.5c

MINCED

HA~1

Ib.13c

STOKELY'S
Ued Kidney

BEANS

BANANAS

, , ,
S'U~DAHD

Peaches
Sliced or ltahes

2 No. 2% , 33e
can~ i_'

Quantity Lots at a Saving:
By purchasing quantites of t~le items you kll0W you
are going to need you will save more money and timel

Two Principal Varieties:
Early June--round and smooth skin.
Sweet (or Sugar)--irregular shape, wrinkled skin.

Grades :-Fancy, Extra Standard, and Standard.
Sizes:-No. 1 (smallest), No. 2,No. 3, NO.4 and NO.5.

of Greshanl, Nebr. slipped into a
ditch, doing constderablo damage to
the cab and ~nding an axle. The
heip ot severa] neighbors and two
tractors driven by Ed Radll and
Raymond Waldmann falled to re
move the ten-ton truck from its
position. After 'Several hours of
futile attempts the job was given
up until Sunday morning and after
several hours of digging and pow
er of the tractors the badly damag
ed truck was pulled to Ed Radtl's.
]<'ortunately no one was seriously
in iured. The truckers were re
turning from Alliance where they
delivered a catarprllar tractor, The
owner, Mr. G. lIill of Gresham
came up Sunday afternoon.

[~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd vanSlyke and

family were blrthday dinner guests
at Ht>nry VanSlyka's in honor of
Mr. VanSlyke. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zadina and
family, Joe Hejda and motherv.and
Mrs. John Kamarad and children
were 'Sunday afternoon guests at
the Frank Masin home.

~Ir. and 1lrs. Joe Samla and :\lrs.
Anna Pctska were Thursday after
noon callers on Lew P'lplernlk.

~1issMl11er's birthday was :.\Iarch
7 and she Ir.:cated her pupils with
candy.

·STUD.\RD

PEAS

STOKELY'S

Party Peas
Size 2

2 :a~s~ 33c
6~~s~ 95e

C · k Bi~ Hit 2 lb. . 1~rae ers '3od:rs........... box. .. oe
• _t . ,. >(

~laearoni ~~J3ghettl. .•.. ,. 2 Ibs.15c
I>· • • , Thompson's 4 lb 2'7. ",dlSlns S~edless........... s. C

Bologna lb. 13c
lb. 17c

lb. Zlc

AlltWAY

i CO~'F~~
~ ~~g--~~--~ t7c.p~~~--:~-_~41.~ .
f(Mat~,h. ~1 al1d~2...

Peanut Butter Lnul1< : 10e

1) S. ~..rt2diUlllvacon qu(\res l->ize" ••••••

Cl ' Fullleese Cl~all1,., ••.•.......•.••

C . 16'.oz. 13oeo(l. H~I"Ehey's •••••• ", ••• ,an. C
1\1 t I Hluhway 6 box 19H a e les J31'~nd, ....•. ,.... calton C

Salad Dressing HOrSOI~lqL, ; 29cBr3.nd jar .....

Finest of Wheat. < •• 3 lbs; 15c
I.

C k- ,~lain or ,'.. III 1~00 les loaney ...... :•• ;•.•.,. "'!.""~" r:. DC

M·lk Maximum 3 14 o~.~ 22, I It whips........ ........ .(;an~.;. C

S • P & G or ',' '6'- largt}i 23
Oapcr)staIWhite bars:. C,,

Cabbage .:f;~:s .. " ... _..... ,lb. 31h c
A I ~, }o'~nry 6 lb 2~PI> ~s \\ ines3!>s........... S, DC

1>· d· 'I ,a~d 2 1a l'g'a . ~
\ot\ IS les Tumlp .. ,....... bunches DC

Size 1

3 No. ~ 25ccans _

12 No. 298eCans _

ABOUT CANNED FOODS• • •

LllJllY'S

A·Y

BREAD

STOK.ELY'S

CORN

Peaches

STOKI::LY'S

CATSUP

S'fOKELY'S

Cut Beets

STOKELY'S

Tonlatoes

STOK};LPS

APRICOTS

SUced or lIahes

2 No. 2% 37ecans- ._

3 ~o. 2 25ecalls _

2% 10ecall. _

wiu~'.· or Wheat }

.2~ I~z~'_,__:->O~P:

STOKELY'S

Grapefruit
2 Xo. 2 25ccans _

Ul"llY
llroken sectlons

3 No.2 33e,ans ~

ST.\~IHIW

1'onlatoes
2% 10ecan. _

12 Xo 91
/ 115

;a~s:~~ • ·

Whole UlllH'eled

2:\0.2% 35ccans _

6 Xo. 2% 98ccans _

2'14 oz, 2~
bottles-___ ~e
emu S.\l"('E

12 oz, 15ebottle _

}'an('>' "hole
tomatoes

2 No.2 23ccans _

12 ~~s~ $1.33

Country Gentleman

2 No.2 25ecans _

6 Xo. 2 69ccans _

Burwell, Xebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Xursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine ~ 'Surgery
X·ray

BOTH PHONES-162

THE'ORO ouiz, ORO, NEBRASKA

~ DOZCIi C,ookl~s '.16efor . __

Tu,esday, ~[arcll l~ only
""I :.,}.-, •. 1-

ORD 'CITY B.AKERY· . , , .~ ,~,. . .,;.~ i ij ~I .". '" ."~ : - •• "... ',,'.

The 1c Eoale of cookies we had a few week~ ago proved ~o
popular that we have deciJed to repeat it, and will try to bake
enough cookies so none of you wlll be disappointed. We ask
>·ou, though, to place >'our orders early in the day.

Your clwlce of lluy 1 dozen CoOk.les at
assorted kinds regul,lr l)rice ; ~ l;)c

CllOeOL.\TE PEC.\X ,
O.\nlE.\L You g('t the second dozen

, nWlT 1l,UtS (or only . __,_~ :.__ Ie '
, . MOL.\SSES ' " "
· " D.\TE·
· 1l,lTl"f1m COOKU;S.' nG ,',

R.\lSL" ..,

1c Sale of Cookies
Our Weekly Special. Tues., Mar.15

11' ~l\~ J(.n·t CtJU ) ..j-,! fir i'l't..t't)~ f.:;..;U tt.5 t phu'lc 3'J. The SJC/dy eJitu'f

, \\d'"VI',C;,l!l $J<;t,d dnJ !'<,svllcd It,Pl5,

: Missionary So~iety Meets.
. The Ladics Missionary Society of
the Or d Methodist church met
Thursday afternoon with l\lrs.1I.
B. Hardenbrook. There was a
very good attendance.

Entre Nous Meets.
.r Entre ~'ous met 1<-riJay with Mrs.
C. C' Dale. with fourteen present.
Thcre wcre no guests. The next
meeting wlllbe, held :\Iarch 18.
Yo·ith Mrs. Wilford Williams.

Entertain at PinocTzle.
~1isses ~1i1dred and Harriet Hrdy

entertained SeVeI) card tables at
pinochle Saturday eveiiing. High
prizes were won bY Erma :\oyotny
and Emil Zadina, Low prizes
\\ ent to Leonard Ptacnik and Edna
Smollk, A lunch was sened at
midnight after which several
games were played.

Rebekahs Meet.
The Rebekahs met in regular ses

sion Tuesday €Yening at tho hall
with a good attendanc,! and two
visitors, Mrs. Mabel Way of Lin
coln and 1\lrs. cass of Ansley. ~Iiss

May McCune~s COlllmittee sened
the lunch, A number of commit-

(

ees were appointed.

Rebekah Kensington.
Sixken members of thl) Rebekah

Eensington Illet with :'lI's. J, W,
McGinnis for a one o'clock lunch
eon Friday.

Frank Kokes' Birthday.
Tuesday was the occasion ot the

ISth bIrthday of Frank Kokes, sr.•
and his daughter. ~Irs. Frank Kom'
aak and family came up' frolll St.
Paul, and his sons Rudolph, l<'rank,
11'., and Joe, and their families
-llame in to help him celebr~te the
iccasion. Mr. Kokes Is enJoying
...ery good health and expects some
• ay to reverse those figures ane!
lelebrate his 86th birthday.

P. E. O.'s Elect and
Install New Officers

The p. E. O.'s met :\londay eve·
ning in the home of :'oIl'S. C, C. Dale,
with Mrs. l\tark Tolen as assistant
hostess. and electcd the following
officers: President, ~liss Clara ~Ic
elatchey j vice-pl'esiden!, Miss
Daisy Hallen; recording secretary.
Mrs. Gould 1<'lagg; corresponding
secretary, Miss Ruth Kou pal;
treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Dale; chap·
lain, Mrs. Will Ollis; guard. Mrs.
Charles Hitchman; pianist, Mrs,
James Ollis; delegates to annual
convention at Chadron in May.
Miss Clara McClatchey and Miss
Ruth Koupal; alternates, Miss
Daisy Hallen and :\Irs. Gould 13.
Flagg. The new o[ficers were in
stalled bY the outgoing president,
Mrs. Clarence ~I. Davis. A >'ear
book committee ~~1uposed of Mrs.
Glen Auble, Mrs, G. W. Taylor and

"Mrs. George 'York also was named.

Winners-Losers Party.
The winners-losers party of the

Delta Deck club was hele! at the
hOllle of the president, ~Irs. Wm,
Sack. opening with a one o'clock
luncheon. The winners to !xl enter
tained were :.Irs. 1<'orrest Johnson,

, Mrs. Frank 1<'afeita Jr., Mrs. 1<'. A.
Barta, ~Irs. A. ]<', Kosmata and :\lrs.
E. L. Vozeltanz. High score for
the afternoon was held by :\Irs.
Sack ane! :\Irs. Harta. Mrs. E. A.
Holub is the new cub president.

.'-.--- r-------------'-,-----:..1', 1'hl\ Methodist iadies, aid "met at,If'---------,-----,-,--,---,]'","" , ',::"', . " ., ' " ' " the home of Mrs, Joe I<'isher Wed· ' '<0 [) '. .: I '(j) , Z··) I HASKELL CREEK' nesday with Mrs. Jim Coleman and ,WOODMAN HALL
C.Joaia.:" ,aJ2,aU' ensona ' ~---~--::-----.:-~--------~ M;:h~\~~~;~~~n~~J{~;i:~ h'~~i::i~e:~ L---- :.._..__~_.: _

, The Happy Circle club met F'ebr. ary society met last Thursday with Last Tuesday Thomas '~aldmann
24 at the home ot Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Ingerson for their annual moved on the Vencll. Kn.kac, sr.,
Jensen with 13 members present. guest day. place just over the Iine m Custer
Mrs. Leo Arthur gave the lesson A union prayer service in obser- county and 1<'rank Mottl moved on

. on "Decorative Objects One Can vance of world prayer week was the Kcsuiata place vacated by
Mrs Edward Kokes IS ~ I~lake". Due to the fact that Mrs. held at the Methodist church I<'ri. Waldmann and ]<'red Skala moved. , . [---------------------1 Arthur and Mrs. ~1Il1er were mOV- day night. on the ~ou?ry place vacated hy

Woman s Club President ' ' iug out of the neighborhood the Mrs. James Johnson has been Mottl. Edwlll Vodehnal moved on
At a meeting held Tuesday after- LOCAL NE\VS club members gave them a tea suffering with a einus infection as the Cornell place southwest of Ord

noon with Mrs. H. 1<'. Brockman as' towel shower. The next meeting an after effect of the flu. last .Wednesday.
hostess, the Ord Women's club --------------------- of the club wlll be with Mre. Louie Helen Madsen spent 'Sunday at ,~~isses M,ilJred. and lIarr!et I~r{]y
~lected Mrs. Edward Kokes prest- ~Xext Tuesday, March 15, isthe Larson on March 17. Mrs. Chas, home coming up from Grand Island, g,;ne a card party last ~atu!day
dent and other officers as follows: deadline for filting Income tax re- Marshall and Mrs, Will XelS011 che is spending a month in the nJ~ht ,at th,e home o~ their Sister
Vice-president, Mrs. Dean Duncan; turns. will be assisting hostesses. Grand Island branch of the Orkin Mi s. Ed Bet an to a gi ou p of young
secretary, Mrs. Horac-e Travis; ~Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker The program and pie supper stv- Brothers store i'allier than at Lin- people. .
treasurer, Mrs. H. 1<'. Brockman: and Sylva were dinner guests at the en by the pupils of the Haskell colu where she is regularly em- On account of the thrcateuing
critic, Mrs, George Allen. Roll Clyde 13aker home Sunday. Creek school was very much en- ploycd, . weather last Thursd~lY evening only
call at this meeting required each -Mrs. Will Beams was able to [oycd by the patrons of the Dis- 1MI'. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins spent a, small nun~ber turned out to the
member to give an original poem, leave the Ord hospital Sunday and trict last Friday night while the Wednesday in Grand Island. Catholic ladles and young. folks
whch brought forth several ainus- return to her home near Arcadia. attendance was cut down by the The neighborly club will ,meet study c1,-!bs. The, n~xsmeeting w.I!l
Ing ones. The lesson was on Ne- -A. Earl Babcock, Ior.ue rly of stormy weather, those who did at- 'I'hu rs day afternoon with Mrs. Le- be he,ld Ill. the e\.ernng on the first
braska authors and poets and was Xorth Loup, have aske I to have tend appreciated the efforts of the land Stillman. Th':ll'bday III .Aplll.
led by Mrs, B. A. Eddy, assisted their Quiz changed to route 2'. Ord. teachers and puptls in reudering a Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement wlll :SUl~day.vIsitorsat Thomas. Wal?-
by Mrs, Mark Tolen and Mrs, Leo -·G. Beilke, well known in nIcely balanced program. Several hold open house next Monday from m~llm s \'181 e ,1Ir. and. MI S. Ed
Long. south Valley county, has' moved accordian selections by Adolph Ur- 2: 00 t05: 00 p. m., In honor of their '" aldmann and sons, Mr.. and Mrs,

this spring to Waco, Xebr. ban ovsky were enjoyed by all. golden wedding ann ive rsary. l~udolpl\ Joh.n and., MuIlel, 1\11 s.
-11erritt 11. I<'uson writes to Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Fisher and Ed\\ar~ Hadil, Miss Ruth llleach

have us change his Quiz address daughter Laura were dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Joe ]<'isher went to and 1\1I&.> Mildred Wal~mann.
to Three Forks, Mont. of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock Sun- Grand Island ~Ionday to take Mrs. On ac;ount of. the s1Jpper~ road

-1<'loryail Karly writes us this day. . Harold Fisher's brother, Albert w.hlch w as hea"v;ly coa!ed.WIth, l~e
week from Los Angeles, to send '~liss Anna Mortensen spent the Anderson, who was returning to Iroru the freezln~. dnzzhng lam
him the Quiz to thar cHy. week end with Mr. and :'lrs. Axel his home at Tecumseh. an accid~nt OCC,tlfl ed. on the Radll

-Lt. Velmer McGinnis asks to Linuhartsen of Ericson. Ml''S. Louie Miller and Edward h11l about midnIght ,saturdar when
have his copy of the Quiz sent to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Mrs. !!Jnllna 'Stude went to a, seml-traller .truck be\o,ngIU g to
him at l<'ort Davis, Canal Zone. and family spent Sunday at the Kearney Tuesday to visit relatives. G. HIll \Ind dnven by I< 1ank Ruth

-~1rs. Mina ~le>'ers writes to home of ~Ir. and ~lrs. Axel Jorgen- They returned Wednesday. accompanied.bY George Overson all
have her copy ot the Quiz changed sen, . Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox, Mrs.
from Chambers to Er1cson. Lyle 1<'lynn spen( Saturday af- Grillith and Xora White spent Sat-

-The Edwin Vodehnal's have ternoOn with Joe Lee Miska. urday and Sunday in Grand Island
moved to route 2, 01'<1, from the Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lind'hartsen of with relatives,
COlllstock neighborhood, this week. Ericson were Sundav evening vls- Mr. and ~lrs. Will Cox and 1lrs.

-The J, C, I<'reeman family haye itors at the WIllXelson home. Griffith left Wednesday morning for
moved from the Ericson, route 2 Mrs. Martha llabcock of North an indefinite stay in Texas and New
neighborhood to Burwell, route 3. Loup spent Tuesday with her :.\Iex!co, hoping the change in cll-
-The Walter Holmes family have daughter, Mrs. Jim Scott. mate will benefit Mrs. Cox'~ health,

moved frolll the NOrth Lou:-, neigh- Mr, and :\11'8. ]<'rank :.\1iska were b"he has had a bad cough for some
borhood to a farm 0n route 1, Ord, visitors at the Lawrence Schamp time, Elmer Cox will carry the

-The Joe Sonnenfeld family home near Ericso+! Sunday. mall while they are away.
ave moved from east of Ord to a 'Mr, and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen An 8% pound boy, Ronald Clare
North Loup route. and Mi~s Anna ~Iortensen were was born to Mr. and Mrs: Gilbert
-~lrs. L. W. Benjamin returncJ supper guests of the Henry Jor' Babcock 'Sunday, March 6. Mrs.

SunJay from Kearney where tlhe gensen's Sunday. Babcock and baby are being cared
had been for two weeks in Dr. It. Mr, and 1lrs, Will Xe}son spent for in the home of her parents at
S. Johnston's Sanitarium. ~1je is Saturday evening at the Walter 1:<'ullerton,
feeling very much impl'oved. Jorgensen hOUle. Thomas Kelly of Horace who was

-Ed Kokes was kept,at home the Miss Alma Jorgensen Is teach- arrested for spe<:ding a week ago
first three days of the week by a Ing in the Malden Valley school Saturday night failed to show up
severe cold, but he Is feeling bet· this week. , to pay his fine as he had agreed, so
ter now. Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were Tuesday Jamc<sColeman went to

-Mbs Lulu llailey left Saturday at the Leonard Woods home Tues- his home and 'brought him to North
for Texas, where she will spend day afternoon, '. Loup where he laid out the fine in
some time visiting a sister anti Mr. and :\Irs. Henry Enger were jail.
other relatives. callers at the Henry Jorgensen :Sunday another speeder, a y(lung

-Ralph Hallen of LaSalle, Ill,. home Sunday evening. man from Grand Island, was
arrived Wednesday for a visit with brought before police judge C. W.
his mother, Mrs., Peter Hallen, r----------------------lllarber for reckless driving. Hav-
brother Harold and sister Daisy, NOR'I~HLOUI) ing no funds he was released on
He is a photographer, and expects condition he come back later and
to rillnainClhere oyer

l
Su.ndar- h l------________________ pay his fine. North Loup streets

-.1 IS. art'nce II eSGll1g IS s ow- have long been a speedway for
iug continued improyemenl, and is llen Xebon made a business trip passing motori'Sts and Marshal
able tu sit up a part of the time to Lincoln Monday. Coleman hopes to put a stop to it.
now. At the regular monthly meeting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ahlstrom and

-Leonard ~1anchester returned of the school board held Mond~lY Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Schultz of I<'air
from Ogden, U., the latter part of night at hig~ school, teachers were field were guests at the Reuben
the week to v~sit relatives in ,North reelected With a 5% Increase in Mafstrom home Sunday.
Loup, and brought with him ~Irs. w,:ges excep! Mr. Regier who re~ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
J. J. Haas and her granddaughter I celved $100 lIlcrease f...0r the year, sen spent Thursday ane! 1<'riday in
~1iss Ruth Haas, who said she came The grade teachers were reelccted Arcadia helping in the care of his
to vIsit her friend, Miss Virginia a.t the same wages with the excep- father who pl\'5sed away I<'riday.
Clark. They all expect to retul'll tlOn of Dorothy Gudgel who has ac- ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'loY<1 lIutc,hins, l\lr.
to, Ogden later. . , cepted a p03ition in a school in the and Mrs. A. Co Hutchins and ~Ir.

-{)ur good friend, George W., westel'll part of the state, Agnes and l\lrs. Edward' Christensen at
McAnulty asks that his copy of Manchester was elected to teach tended the fUiieI:iit'wI1lchwaiJ held
the Quiz be chan~ed trOUJ Mari- I the 1st primary. Clo?'J Ingerson l:3'uuday afternoon.
ville, Wyo., to VeeHne that state, was rcelected as jallltor at the Mr. and Mrs. R'I{. Knapp were

-Ceorge J, o"':-12n , jr., of Omaha sam~ salary. The board voted to supper guests of 111'. and l\lrs. Ivan
and a son of George Owen of Ord. put III a comlllercial course for next Canedy Wednesday to help cele-
asks that their Quiz be changed to year, brate Mr. Canedy's 'birthday.
1804% ~. 16 street, that city,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence llresley Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and ~Ir, and

-The 1<'ra.n~ Polak family who of Com:tock we~e guest'3 of Mr. Mp3. R. H, Knapp. called on Mrs.
h~ ,e been lIVIng on ro:rte 2. Ord, and .:.\1I:s. AIley Strcet SU~Jday. \ Carol Leonard Sunday aft.ernoon,
Will, henceforth get therr QL!lZ on ~II. and 1\1Is, Robelt Codner of The Business and Professional
toute 1, North LOllP. GranJ Isla~ld were guests of Mrs. Women's club met at the country

-~Irs. Sophie Sydzyik and fam- Codner's SIster, Mrs. Ervie Wced Ihome of Miss Eva l\Iulliuan Tues
l1y have moved from a Burw.ell iand family from SunJay till Tues- day night with l\Iis~ Irm: Eberhart
route to route 3 Ore! and now hve Iday, . . • as assistant hostC'3s. The lesson
just three miles west of Ord, T,he LOu~ V~lley l\hnisterlal as·, was on the marijuana plant and

-Homer Arlllstrong. of near Ar- socatlcJl Lle~. III the ba'5emcnt o.f roll call were current events,
cadia, was operated for appendi-· the MethodI:st church Monda~·1 Mrs. Devillo 1:<'ish. Darrel, Harold
citis at the Ord hospital last 1<'ri·1 About twe?-ty people partook of the and Mildred spent Sunday with
day. . \ covered .~ish l!1n,cheon at ;1Oon. Mrs. Lena Taylor.

-l',Irs. C' J. ~llller, accompanied Those pi csent _lU.duded Rev. Good- The :::;tandard Bearers met \\red-
by l\lrs. Edith Key, of Cambridge, Ie,lI and Rev. WylIe of Burwell, Rev. nesday night at the home of lletty
Is in Laramie, W>·o., visiting with Eyan Patterson • of. Taylor, Rev. Jo Manchester.
l\lr. and :'lrs, Robert Helvey, I;andenberg of i:::lcotla, Hev .. T. J, The Joe Armstrong and Harold
-~Iiss Luell~ Xaab, a nurse at Sawye~ of Gre;le~, H:v: Bll1~ .~f Jackson famllic'3 of Farwell, ~lr.

the Ord hospital, was operated WoLbach, H;V. B. E. AU:stlll of Eric, and 1\lrs. Hugh Haney and ,l\Ir. and
Tuesday evening for acute appendl- son. Rev. E. R. Peterson, Hev, ~I. ~lrs. Arnold Haney of Grand Is
cttis by Drs. C. J. ~IilIer and John len and Rev. Burkle of :L0u.p City, land, Albert Harvey and Jean Dar
Hound, gev. Adams and Rev. llil'lnlllgham iels of Meadow Grove and Jack
-~Irs. Ed Holloway made a trip were also present. Rev. 13ur~le Daniels of Kearney were guests for

to 1<'remont last week to complete 1ead a paper on the cooperatIve six o'clock dinner at the Bill Mc
arrangements for holding the La' mo\ ement. \1indes home Sunday night. TIF)
dies of the G. A. R. department Mr, a.nd Mrs. Iva;l Canedy were occasion was 1',lrs. l\IcMindes birth
oonventlon there May 17. 18 and ~uests In the Ben ~elson home on day.
19. i:::lunday. ~lr. and :\lrs. Geo. E. Johnson re-

-The Joe Bonkiewicz f,amlly • The Bates Coplen family moved ceiyed an air mall letter from 1\11'.
who have lived for some >'ears i:::lunday to ,the house recently oc- R. L. Dunham Saturday assuri') 'l:

north of Arcadia have moved to cupied by Elno l~ur!ey s; them they were safe from the floed,
Lodgepole. X8'or., where they have I .~lr. and Mrs. Er~ie ,\ eed. ente;- They had experieI,JCed some difficul
leased a large fane. tamed at supper 8und.,ay U1ght I.n ty in getting Dorothy to school ane!
. -Mr. and ~Irs, O. ~, Bouma, who· h~nor of Mr. ~nd ~lrs:Clark Hoby s Lewis to his work but their home

formerly li\'ed in Loup 'City. are It~elfth ,'Cddlng "nnl'·ersary. l\lrs, was not damaged.
living on the fonner DeHart place IIo,anny Weed, Mr. and MI S. Ro'~ert
near Ord. moving here a few weeks Codner and the Roby family '\\ere
ago. 1',lrs, M. Diem' :1d Is a daugh- pi esent. . ,
ter of the, Bouma ~ Mr, and 1lrs. Clark Rob1 aI~d

-In writing to renew his sub- :l~ughters, Mr. and Mrs. ErVle
Entre Xous meets !<'rid3Y. March scription, Chas, :\1. Rouerts of Lin- ''',ecd and daughters, 111'''. I<'anny

18, with' Mrs, Wilford Williams. coIn. mentions that his mother-in- \\ eed, ~Irs. Della ~lanchester. Mr.
The Everbusy club is meeting law, Mrs. ~lartha H.uhl, was in Lin- ',nd ~Irs. ~Iark ~I,>cal1, "'I;: and ~Irs.

Thursd3Y, :\larch 10 with ~lrs, coIn visiting her daughters, :\Irs, Ed l~st and the HarIY :Valler fa~n
Harry Wolf, 'There wtll be elec- Roberts and 1lrs. Glen Johnson. ily \Hle ~~ests at. a .bll~hd~y dlll
tion of officers. She has been spending the past ner for E~erett "'illIa-!ll~ III the

Modern PrisclUas are meeting six months visiting her brother, Jo~n Wl1lIalll~ hOI.I~e. SUIl.day.

If hur sday • March 17, with ~Irs. Ed Lew Spencer at 1<'lint, Michigan. lhe Woman s ~lisslOn~IY society
haster. -A crisis in the condition of Ed held an afternoon meetlllg at, the
The Engineers' Wives Bridge club Burro:vs. ~ho is in O.rd hospital ~~~l~oo~~i~~~' A. J. Hemphl111ues

meets Thursday afternoon. l\larch sufferIng WIth pneumollla, occurred The :\ellie Shaw 'Society lUet with
10. witb ~lrs. Danell :\lcOstrich. ,\uesday afternoon, the Quiz learns, '-Irs. 'Chas. Sayre at the llert Sayre

The Happy Dozen meets .:Ilarch 15 1< rom 104 his temperature tumbled '10I:1e all day Wednesday. 1l!==============.J
tor a covered dish dinner with Mr. to 93. and he Is believed out of
and :\lrs. Elllest Horner. immediate danger. though his con-

Ro~al Kensington meets with dition is stlll very serious, He has
Mrs, S. I. Willard March 17 for an been in the hospital since 1<'riday.
all day me!2ling and a covered dish -"1\Irs. Daisy Bamford Hathbun,
dinner. .:I1eulbers are to' wear supervisor of the WPA llbrary
.something grecn. project. will aok Hastings council-

The 1Ie1'l ymix club meets with men to ghe he.r supplemental e,m
-' Mrs. Jerry Petska Thursday, l\la~ch p.t\)Vinen.t as llitenie\\"')r of. old

10 with Mrs. John :'olason as co- tllner~. III order that many hlsto:
ho'stess, -Ical IUcidents. not publIshed.lD

The Ladies Auxiliary Is enter- n~wspaper files wtll not pe.flsh
taining the American Legion at the wilh. the death. o,f t~ese .oldstel S.
hall ~larch l!t, in honor of the 19th lhstlngs M01'lllng 8potlIght.
birthday of the Legion. -;-~1rs. H..P. H~nsen, w~o became

~iss arace Lee of O'~etll wll1 !1I wlth pneumollla.last '\edne2day,
tlleet witll the extension club lead- IS reported as dowg fine by IFr
ers for the March lesson 1<'riday at son !I.ans, M1'3. Ha!l~en ;yas very

,the American Legion. hall. Plans ill)' nqay.. ,butsho.~,ed .. 1mploH-
'11 also- be made for achieveliJent mellt .tha,t. ,eyen!tJg. a;nd $lllCe !h:n

~i . her recover>, has been very S~~I<;-
.a). factory. ,', '" '

.:II J A. Barber '~of±Sort'b ..-'--'-',1\,I,-s., ~,'l ,Zimmer and Chl1~i,'en
-. rs. ',. b'" ". 't' '. a arrived on the evening bus T1\eS-

l-ouP. who has een' VISI lllg. day, lnd' wll1 make their honie in
cousin, Mrs. Paui 1;horpg\\te' "f Ord while Mr. Zimmer is here )v,ilh
1503 Wi:st second street, the la~t ,
few dap, returned to her ho.me the Bushm.an Construction. helping
1 est e'r d a y.--,Hastlntl:s l\iOrnllig complete their \,\'ork on tb,e irriga·
Spotlight. Uon project.

I
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"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEErr"
I'OUlt lIIA~n.: IS Dll)Oln'A~'f-A want Ad with the name of the advertiser will
bring much 'beller results than one which fails to give the name. Giving full in
formation also helps, as does a price. Give a phone number If possible. The more
you tell the quicker you sell.

.'.. ,

We have complete
line Wayne Chick
feeds, Starter, Grow- ,

er and Egg Mash

RADISHES
~a;~:c~~~ 5c
FLOUR
Halo S;1 2548 pound bag_____ •

OATMEAL
~ol~.opkg, ~_ JL7C

SARDINES
~I~~;~~~~_~__~i~~ 25c
FLOOR \VAX
Liquid 39
quart I:an____________ C

Ord ~Iarkds.

Eggs-·on. graded basis. '
Specials ~_. 15c
1<'irsts : ~ 14c
Seconds ., 13c

Cream-s-on graded basis.

~~: 'i =======================~~~No, 1 Heavy Hens, over 4% lbs. 13c
4% Ibs, and under llc

Lcg hor n Hens _~----~---------10c
Heavy Stags arid Cox 10c
Leghorn Stags and Cox- 7c
Capons, No.1, 8 lbs, and over __19c

7 to 8 Ibs. 18c
6 to 7 Ibs. 17c
Slips ~ Hc

r- · · · · - - - -~- - -·-----··-]LONE STAR .

l----------------------Mr. and Mrs. Tom ~edbalek
spent Sunday in the Fred ~1artin

son home.
Lucllle Ashman and Delma ~10s

e r were helping Bud Ashman a.
couple of days the last of the week
while he was getting ready to
move.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
are spending a few days in the
CyIvan philbrick home. Sunday
they all attended a birthday part Y
for Henry Van Slvke at his home.

Mr, and Mrs, Don Marsha ll and
son spent Monday evening In the
Frank Holden home,

Jess Freeman has moved on the
old John ZurE'k place and :\londay
tour new pupl!s entered Lone Stat
school.

.';
.'

.'
~ l'"

. ;,'.';

POST TOASTIES
La{'ge packages '19c2 Jor _

CHEESE
Kraft, 5 lbs. $1.25 52c
2 lb. box _

P-G CORN
Whole kemel yellow 29c
2 cans ------ _

TOMATOES
~~r;~n~i;_~ 25c
FLOUR

~~a~a~~~~~~-~---S;JL.5!)

MARCH 11-12

F,arm~rsGrain &1
.. S:tfptJlyGo.

~ ,l; P~ONE 187

Vacuum packed tin or glass

1 lb. 28e 2 lbs. SSe

United Brethren,
"Keep thy heart with all diligence

for out of it are the Issues of life,"
The services for next Sunday are:

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The niorulng worship at 11

o'clock. We will observe the sa
crement of the Lord's supper at
this hour,

Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. m,
'Dr. A. P. Vannice, our district

superintendent will be with us at
the 7: 30 o'clock hour, bringing the
message and conducting the second
quarterly conference.

The week day services are: The
union Teachers Training: class at
the Presbyterian church Wednes
day evening at 7: 30.

The W. M. A. meets with !,lrs.
Dessle Needham Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. W. H.
King Is leader. Thl13 meeting con
cludes our missIonary year. There
will be an election of officers.

'The praye r service at the Hatfield
home Thursday evening 'It 7: 30,

The Otterbein Guild meets at the
home of their counsellor, Mrs. Des
sle Xecdhaui, Ft ida y evening at
7: 30 with Doris Booth as leader.
Election of officers will be a fea
ture of the meeting.

Educational conference at York,
~ebr., March 15 and 16.

Rev. W. C. xon profes·wr at York
college brought a most helpful
sript ura l message last Sunday
uioruing, which was greatly appre
ciated by his mauy friends here.

-Joe I Baran, who llves north
west of Ord, half a major opera
tion ~10nday.

Joe Clernny,
Chatrman
of. Trtl.:5:tees.

Blltter-Nut Coffee

:\huch s-u

r··;:~·~~·:~~·;;~~:···]
l-~ ~ _

lldllllJl~' LutlH'l,Ul elIDrd,.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10: 00.
Divine service at 11:00.
Bible study meeting and Luther

League postponed one week.

.,

Joe CieIllny,
Chairman
of Trustees.

TRY DMACO:--l l<'lHST-Like the
deacon's one hess shay, our work
will stand long and hard service.
Welding, Soldering, Repairing.
Deacon·sShop. 48-4t

TEB CITy OAl<'E~.Meals, lunches,
san d w l c h e s, special orders.
Equipped to handle small groups.
See us for reservations. Walter
Thodal, pl'Oprietor.50-lt

CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing, Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. BM:--IDA~S. Phone 36.

, 46~tf.

~1arc 9-lt

BUSINESS SERVICE

USE OUR SERVICE and enjoy per
fect winter' driving performance
plus great savings. We service
all makes and models of cars,
we know how and-what to do to
get the most in performance at
the lowest possible cost. Come
In today and let us ~heck your
car over, let us cut your drlvlQg
cost,s. ORD AUTO SAlLES CO.,
the Chevrolet dealers. 47-4t

MAYBM YOU can't tell the differ
ence In motor olls but your mo
tor can, And If your motor
could talk it would say, "I want
some of that Iso-Yls motor oil
please from the Standard Sta
tion." Kapuatka's Station sells
all Standard Oll Co. products
and does car washing and gre-as
ing. Try their "service with a
smile." Southeast corner square,
Ord. H-H

IT DOB:;0i'T PAY to do your own
laundry, not when you 'Can have
it done as cheaply as we do it.
Your clothes are thoroughly
washed, rinsed and ironed and re
turned to you fresh and clean.
Or )'oucan use our Wet-Wash
service and do the ironing your
self if you wish. Avoid wash day
drudgery-we have a laundry ser
vice you'll like. OHDSTEAl\1
LAUNDHY, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Burrow", Props. 48-4t.

I~SUHE WITH cO:\lPA~IES that
tell )"OU exactly what the cost
will be, no assessments, and will
cost )"OU less, your choice of four.
strong compaules, Town dwell
ings at $4.20 per $1000. We
write most of our farm business
in the 'Unlon l<'ire Insurance
Company, an old reliable CQlll
pany that has been doing busi
ness in ~ebraska for OYer 50
years, we guarantee satisfaction
and prompt payment of all
losses. We welcome your in
quiry auout rates, Our aim Is
Courtesy, l<'air Deallng, and ~o

Knocking. HASTI~GS &, OLLIS.
50-t4

----------

Xotke of .\pJlIlcatloll }'or
lleer License.

:-\otice is hereby given that John I
Ciemny of -(he Village of Elyria,
has flled an application with the
Village :Board of Trustees of
Elyria, asking that John Ciemny
be granted an off sale and on sale
license to sell beer in said Village
on the following described prem
Ises, to~wit: A two story building,
situated on Lot three (3), Block
(he (5), Original Town of Elyria,
Valley Counly, ~ebraska. A hear
ing on said application wlll be
held in the Elyria Dank Building
in the Village of Elyria. Xebraska
on the 22d day of March, 1938, at
8: 30 o'clock P. M., at which time
the 'Chairman and Doard of Trus
lees of said Village wlll receiye
competent evidence, under oath,
either orally or by affidavit, bear
Ing on the propriety of Issuing
said license.

'Dated at Elyria, Xebraska, this
8th day of March, 1938.
Attest:
C. E. Wozniak,

Village Clerk.
Board

A Good Judge of Y/llnts Need Xot
Bo Told Uow Useful Thls Pag'o Is

;, :~

.~'

48-5t

You may hate to part with some
of those old hand-me-downs and
heirlooms gathering dust in your
attic, but a Quiz Want Ad can
bring you extra cash quickly by
getting rid of them,l'

Don't tolerate 'Dahdruft.'
'., SGa,lp treatments that
":3' w)\l gIve. ,a,U~ra~lon~

Benjamin Barber Shop

a HATE
c.~~
TELEPHONE

MISCELLANEOUS

PAI:--lT1NG A.~D DJ:,'(;QIJATING
Our long ellperlence in Ord qual
l1ies us to do your work 8,11 you
want it done. Norman J. Holt.

. . ." .. 48-4t

LOA0iS. we n)ake loans on real
estate, cars and household goods.
HASTI~GS & OLLIS. 50-4t

DISCS SHAHPE~ED-Price rea
sonable, satisfaction guaranteed.
Wayne King; North Lou.p. 47-4t

WELDl~G - Strong neat welds.
Bring me your nell.t job and be
convinced. Wayne King, tlie
careful welder, ~orth Loup 47-4t

~IOlluDlent.s Of Quality
And ,plsUnctfon.

Ord Monument Workl3.-Walter
Desch, proprletqr. 1122 N Street.
Phone 259. 48-4t

FURTAK BAlh~EH SHOP, south
side square, at your service in
all lines of barbel' work, showers,
and shoe shines. Your business
will be appreciated. 50-lt

WE THl'CK Ai'lYTIU~G in the
household ~ood13 or merchandIse
line anywhere. Enclosed vans,
all cargoesbOl~ded. K. W. Peter
son Transfer. 50-2t

HAHi'lESS REPAlH.ING-lt~armer9,
let me clean, on and repaIr your
harness d\lrlng 1"ebruary and
March. SpeCIal price if brought
in now. A. Bartunek, Ord, Nebr.

'- 48-4t

WA.:--ITED-Paper hanging. Her-
man .;\.Jtller. Phone 347. 50-3t

OOBS l<'OH,SALEo Willard COl"
nell. - 49-2t

PIUVAT.I!J Mo':--IEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knez~cek. 35-t!

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The quiz. 33-Cf

I:--IVESTlGAT.I!J before you invest.
Be sure. Insure in sureinsur
ance, with Chas. It'audt. 48-8t

~lULl<'Ol~D DLAOK LEG SERUM,
6c dose. Sorensen Drug. Store.

50-2t

F10n SALE~Potted flowers. See
our window. South Side Jewel
er. 50-1t

L..-\.DIES' COTIX)N HOSE, 10c per
pair. Very special value. stoltz
Variety Store. 50-lt

SPEEDY service. Have your films
developed a1).d printed at Rus
sell's Drugf:ltore. Low prices,
.Quality wor~! ' 49-2t

CHICKE~ SUPPER-All you 'want
for Ic, Bat., March 12, 6 P.· m,
1st door south of Councll Oak.
Christian La"dles Ald. 50-it

DESOTO, 1929 model, in good 'Shape
for sale or trade. New tires, car
hasbeen driven only 2!,OOO nilles.
James Jablonski. 50-2t

I WOULD LIKM to do tractor disc
ing, plowing or listing, or any
other team' or tractor work.
Henry Vo(l.ell,.nal, 1 mile north
west· ot Ord. . 50-5t

STATE l<'ARMERS - INSURA~CE
CO. 0' Nehraska 'ot farm nrop
erty ana city dwetltngs. $7 per
$1,000. l' J. ~1ella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, ~ebr. 12-t!

GHEASI~G with proper equip
ment and lubricants Is the eco
nomical way in the' long run,
especially in the winter when
every moving part In )'our car
needs protecffon, Have it done
the correct 'way, In a modern
statlon. Indoor washing of cars,
too. BEUCK-DL:GA~ OIL 20.,
1". V. Haught, ~lgr. 47-4\

11 NEW SILK DRE:;SES', sizes 14
and 16, originally llrlced up to
$10.98 each, wlll be sold to the
fir€t 11 women visiting our store
tomorrow, at the extremely low
price of $1.99 each. Frankly,
these are winter frOCKS but are
mostly black. navy and dark
brown colors so are good for
wear all year around. :\1ade of
heavy stlk and silk crepe-real
value at their original prices.
If you get here early you can
buy a silk dress Jor good at cost
of a house 'dress. Remember
there are only 11 of these, so
don't delay.' Chase's Toggery.

50-lt

-B-U-SI-N-E~'S~S-S-EI-?..V-IC-E-

• I

RENTALS

LIVESTOCK

FORD
Garage.
Used Cars

4 Model A coupes and
tudors, froll1 __ ....$85.00

1935 Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base) duals,
mot 0 l' recondition-
ed __ __ ..__ $375.00

1935 Dodge truck

4-wheel trailer) new

1935 va tudor, excellent
condition __ "__ .....$350.00

1936 V8 tudor, runs like
new __ $450.00

. ,.f' ~

.~

I Richtmyer
I M'otor )CO.'

,:~~ ~ b
~~,

MUI1lt'OlW BLACK LEG SERUM,
6c dose. iSorensen Drug Store.

50-2t

~'OR RE~T-The J. C. Rogers
residence property, also will sell
the furniture at private sale.
See L. W. Rogers or phone 68.

rs-u

GOOD TEAM Ol<' HORSES for
sale; also a Western hay stack
er. E. Zentz. Phone 3730. 50-2t

l<'0H, SALE-A year old polled
Here!ordbull. Henry Williams,
phone 1620.50-2t

WOl~K HOHSE,S-Several good
ones for sale. Jos. J. Waldmann,
ComstQck. 49-2t

l<'OB. SALE-2 coming 3-year-old
colts, green broke and priced to
sell. Ed. Timmerman. 50-3t

l<'OR SALE-Prairie hay and a
team of good work horses. James
Sedlacek, Ord. 49-Zt

l<lQR SALE-Sorrel Belgian stal
Ilon, light mane and tail,broke
to work and ride; work horses
a,I1 ages; also Jersey mIlk cows
just fresh. Joe Marks. 49-2t

WOHK HORSES and colts for sale,
about a dozen to select from.
See them at my place at south
edge of Ord, on Arcadia highway.
Albert K. Jones. 50-lt

l<'OH S.\LE OR THADE-A Belgian
sorrel stallion, a good one. A.
Pokorney. 49-2t

l<'OH SALE-Polled Hereford bull
calr, 1 year old. James Bazant.

50-2t

HALl<' SECTlOi'l l<'An~1 for rent,
located 13 mlles north of Ord,
Rudolph J, Hosek. 50-2t

SE/VEH.AL FAHMS tor rent. See
H. B. VanDecar. 42-tt.

FQH HENT-160 acre farm that
will be under irrigation. See W.
O. Zangger. 50-2t

!o'UR~ISHED ROO:\lS and apart
ments. either ful'll. or unfuru,
for rent in strictly modern home.

'Wi!! rent entire downstairs if
wanted. Miss Jane Sutton, 219
:--I Sl.Phone 101. 50-lt

A WAR~1 SLEMPl~G ROOM for
rent. Phone 136. 50-2t

STORM HOO.'.1 l<'OR RM0iT. Frank
Hron. 5O-2t

l<'OH R.I!J~T~:\ly store building.
Phone 97. Sarah McLain. 50-tf.

l.\lPHOVED l<'AHM for rent. C. E.
Gilroy. 49-2t

WANTED

.

AL!o'ALl<'A HAY tor sale. 1. 2 or 3 -------------
cutting. J. W. vodehnal. 60-2t

PIUJHIM HAY for sale, baled or
loose, $6 per ton. 15 miles north
of Ord. Joe Zabloudll. 50-lt

l<'OH SALE-1936 prairie hay. W1l1
sell cheap. Eo l<'. Dabka, phone
0905. 49-2t

SEED COfu'i-Good yellow, wlIl
test 96 or better, $1.75 In the rar
or $2 if shelled, if taken S,~·)ll.

Phon~ 4213. J. R. Cook. 49-t!

l.<'Olt .SILE-No. 1 ground alfalfa
hay, $12.00 ton. No. 1 wheat
si.r~WJ baled. Wlll E. Prien.

.,' 50-2t

FOn SALB-·Good prairie hay. bal·
ed or loose. Price rea€onable in
delivered truck load lots. Victor
Kerchal, Ord, Phone 09T4. 50-t!

l<'OR SALE-Early Kalo seed
g'oown from certified seed in
Valley county, $4 per cwt. E. O.
Schudel, No.. LouP. F0503. 49-7t

l''OR SALE-Extra good, b,right
, clear baled prairie hay by the

ton, truck or carload at Ord.
See or wrlle ,\. Bartunek at
Bax:tunek's Harness Shop. 44-1f

, .

l<'OH SALE-Pure, clean, famOUS
quaker seed oats. Oul.ylelds all
others. Don't take chances.

. ~h~flper than ever before, only
. 6$C. ,Also Wlmple's yellow dent

and cattle corn scc1J. H~nry Vo-
~nntl, 1 mne N." ,~: ~~rd~ . H-~f

HOUSpHOL~ ~ GOODS
USED .fIANO-Ei~eilent condi

tion, priced for, q\llck sale; cash
or terms. Aubl~·· Dros., Ord,
~e.9r, ..' . ,:~I'::. 't r!'J17-U

'7'~.uh; ,w~nt a4.~get r~ul~s.

~URSI~G WA~TED In town or
country. l<'or obstetric cases l<'OR RE:--IT-Two upstairs heated
make arrangements e arly. phone I rooms suitable for Hght house-
433. 49-2t keeping or business offices. Au-

HAY, FEED, SEED ble Dros. 47-tt
!o'OH HE0iT-320 acres east of Ord,

UPLAi'lD pHAlHIM HAY for sale. grain and stock farm combined.
lbert K. Jones, 50-1t Phone 97. Gertrude Hawkins.

so-u

MM~ TO RU:--I TRACTOR wanted.
. Must be competent. John S.
110ft 50-2t

siWL.'\G and AIJTEHING work
wan led. Miss Jane Sutton.
Phone ~Ol. 50-If

WA:--ITED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-t!

WAi'lTED-l<'resh cows to milk in
exchange for feed and pasture.
Will. Witt, Ericson, Nebr. 6 mi.
west. Phone X8.50-lt

\VA.'n'ED TO BUY-Sbme shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-tf.

-------------- -

WA:c"lTED-:-llired man. Stee,dy
work. Arthur V. Mensing. 48-tf

WANTED-3 Rhode bland Red
roosters.' phone 1411.- O. M.
BouIlla. 49-2t

\VORK WANTED-Office, cafe,
store or housework. Ellperl
ellced Rid. Phone 4420. 50-2t

lIlUES WANTED-HIghest prices
Vald for hdes. Noll Seed Co.

H-t!

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Custom hatching, 2c per egg;
Norco Starter, bottle of Chloralde
free with first sack; Benton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J. 50-tt

POUUfH,Y SUPPLIES-Peat Moss,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster Spell, Shellmaker, nut
termllk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
Feeders and waterers,' and we
will carry a supply of baby
chicks at the Burvell store. Noll
Seed .co., Ord and Burwell. 47-tf

CHICKENS-.EGGS 1--------
l<'OH SALE-White Rock cockerals l<'OR SALE-2 good work horses.

out of good breed. Ralph Sper- Phone 0231. Beryl Miller. 50-t!
ling, Burwell. 50-lt1-------------

l<'01~ SALE-Team of young mares.
SPIU~GT1';\lM is clean-up time. Wallace coats, Ord, Nebr. 49-2t

Use Baker's liquid or dry dip for
your poultry houses. See your
Baker man at the Kleinholz
1<'illing Station Saturday. 50-lt

CUSTOM HATCH1~G-$2.00 per
tray of 12 8 eggs. Reserve
space now. Bring eggs on Sat-
urdays. Evet Smith. Phone
210i. 47-tt

Want Ads "CUck" for Sales When
llIgh Pressure Talk }'/lils

Mll11UlUJI Cll.\lWE IS 21)e--Want Ads cost 1c per word per week with 25c the
least total charge per order. It your want ad contains 25 words it will run once
for 25c twice for 50c, etc. If it .contains only 10 words it will run 2 weeks for 25c,
3 week~ for 30c, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name or phone number, cost
double.

:l<'OR SALE--Good spacious resi
dence property in North Loup,
cheap. easy terms. H. B. Van
Decar, Ord, Nebr.50-U

~500 CASH, time on balance,buys
{i-room house and S lots near
faJr grounds in Ord. Priced very
cheap. W. H. B __ ,·nard. 4S-t!

SEE ~lE for farmS or town' prop
erly to buy, rent or trade. W1l1
take car as part payment on
town property. Theron Beehrle.

• 50-2t

FARM EQUIPMENT
l<'OH SALE---Dne 16 blade disc. 1<~air

condition. 1<'. H. Kuehl, jr; 49-2t

. 8x10 BIWODEH HOUSE, in good
condition, for sale. Sack Lum
bel' & coal Co. 50-2t

l<'On SAL:&-l<'ordson in good run
ning order, priced to sell. Phone
362. 1<'rank Psota. .. 50-2,t

],i'On SALE-Simplex Brooder, good
as new. 1'. E. Nolle, block east
of mill. 60-2t

FOn sALE-6-foot steel stock _
tank; 300 gal. fuel tank; set of
harness, Phone 3920. JD. E.
Vodehna!. 49-t!

;SATURDAY SALE-If you have
artlcles of any kind for sale bring
them to the sale grounds Sa{ur-

'day. Rice and Haught. 49-3t

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES-If you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see US, we have the
supplies and information yOll
need, Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kel!¥ Sup

'ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tt

REAL ESTATE

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12
AND 4 to 6

JERI{Y

Petska
Friday and Saturday

March 11 and 12

THINGS TO EAT

------------------_.SUGAR, 10 lbs..__ . ..55c
LIMA BEANS, 4 lbs. 18c
Whole GREEN PEAS

3 Ibs.__ ....__ ..... ....__ .15c
LENTELS) 2 lbs.. ...15c
DEBUS P. WHEAT,

2 large pkgs. __ ...__ ...15c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

10aves __ 25c
SMOKED SALT, 9
. lb. can __ __ 79c

BUTTERNUT JEf-,L,
4 pkgs., dish free __ ..19c

POST TOASTIES Ige.
pkg. __ c•• -- •·••• .. • 9c

PORK AND BEANS, .
tall lb. cans, 2 for 15c

SALMON, tall 1 lb. .
can, 2 fOL ....... --.25c

RICE fancy whole,
3 lbs f 18c

POppy SEED, 1 lb.
6 oz.__..-- ····..·····25c

BEANS, 4 Ibs..:.. .__ .19c
RADISHES, 2

bunches-- -- 5c
NEW POTATOES, 6

lbs 25c
ORANGES, med. size

2 doz.__ ···..··--25c
DRESSED HERRING

Ib ················10c

poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

DYNA:\UTB and Jap Hulless pop
corn for sale. New, extra good
quality and sure pop. E. D.
Slew art. 43-tf

BAKE SALE-With dressed chick
ens, at Pecenka's Market, March
12.. Ladies of the Bolcszyn Cath
ollc church. 50-lt

FOR SALE-·Red Triumph pota
toes, $1.00 per hundred. Small
er, for seed, 60c per hundred.
Ed Timlllerman. 6O-3t

'.. -Qul~ Want Ads get results.

.~,.,,---,,-,,-----,.,:~

"

. "
Reliable parties can pur
cbase their furniture
rieeds6Ji the weekly or
monthly payment plan,
We carry our loan. ~o
carrying charges or 111
terest, . Nothu)g to ex
plain. Just buy yo~r
furniture and pay for It
as you use it. ,
-. . .i_~

. ,We ~carry. a)p.ost cop1~
plete line of new and
.\lsed 'furIliture. ..

. '., -'. .' /. , " (

We sell the best for less.
,,1 Expert repairing dQne., .
?J .....,.,..,..,~t~
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F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-H.ay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eft', Ear, NQSe and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNER,'L pAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Sen Ices
Ord phones 193 and 38

H, B. VanDecar
Lawver

Practlce In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business,

l<'eb. 9-5t.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE 01' S1lEIUl'l"S SALE.

. Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of. Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Xebl'aska within and for Valley
County, in an action therein pend
ing wherein Lois Finley Is Plain
tiff and Ned Powers, et al, are De
fendants, I w11l at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 15th day of March, 1938, at
the west front door of the Court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Ncbraska , offer for sale at
public auction the following de- ..
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

Lot 4 in Block 18 of Haskell's
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County', Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of February, 1938.

GEOH.GM S. ROUND,
Sherift of Valley
County, Nebraska.

DaTls & Vogelt8IlIl':, Atwrneys.
Order Ani Notice FQr Appi)Intment

Of AdminIstrator.
In the CountT Court of Valley

,CouniT, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) es.
Valley COunty. )

Whereas, Olaf Olsson of said
county, has filed In my office hili
petition praying that letters of ad
mlnistratlon upon the estate of
Ored Olsson, deceased. late of said
county, may be issued to Olaf Ols
son of Ord, Nebraska, in said coun
ty, whereupon, 1 have appointed
Wednesday the 16th day of March,
1938, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and ~lace of hearing said
petition, at which time and place all
persans interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for In
said petition.

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency or the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general clrculatlon therein, three
successive weeks previous to' the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof 1 have
hereunto set my hand and ofllcla]
seal th1s 17th day of February, 1938.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSl<J:'<',
(Sl<JAL) County Judge.
Febr. 23-3t.

as the property of the above named
defendant.

Dated thIs 2nd day of March,
19c38.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Mar.2-6t.

Is. your radio sick? If so, let us cheek
it OYe!' and tell you what is wrong.
Chances are that expense of putting it in
first class condition will be low. Year's
of experience, most modern equipment,
qualifies us to sene you.

AHCllll<J IWW13AL, Prop.
In Former Elwin Dunlap Shop

ROWBAL'S RADIO REPAIRS

OI~D DIRECTOI~Y

Office Phone 3.

McGINNIS &
FEEGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRAsKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUH.
Gl<JRY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llilding O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 877 Ord, Nebraska

-James B. Ollis of the Ord
Group Management unit of the Na
tlonal Farm Loan Associations
went to Burwell F'r iday to look af
ter the interests of the group there.
Garfield county came into the unit
as of Dec. 1. Mr. Ollis visits Bur
well on the first and third Fr idaye
of the month, and Taylor on the se
cond and fourth Fr.ldays.

NonCE 01' SllEltu'l"S S.tUE'
Notice Is hereby given that by

vlrt ue of an execution issued by the
Clerk of the DistriCt Court of Val
ley county, Nebraska, on a judg
ment in the sum of $69.29 with in
terest at the rate of seven per cent
per annum from February 20, 1937
and costs and Attorney fees In fav
or of l<'rank J. Osentowskl, plaln
ti[! and against Earl Leonard, De
fendant, and to me directed, I will,
at Ten o'clock A. M. 'en Monday,
the 4th day of April, 1938 at the
West front door of the Court House
in Or d, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction, the
following described real estate to
wit: The South-west Quarter of
Section 31, Townshl.o 18, North of
Hange 14, West ot the sixth
Principal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska, upon which real
estate said execution was Issued,
the said property being levied on

Ericson Journal.-Rev. C. E.
Austin was called to Table Rock,
Nebr., Thursday morning by ames
sage informing him of the death of
an old family friend. Rev. Austi~
was fortunately able to catch the
motor and left <that day to be pre
sent for the services. He expected
to return In time to conduct church
as usual SUnday. .

Comstock News.-The Lukes or
chestra. furnished the music for a
dance given at the National Hall,
Thursday night in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ptacnik, who were cele
brating their 25th wedding anniver
sary. The dance was sponsored by
the ZCBJ 10Qge, of which they are
mem bers, The lodge presented
them with a nice chair.

Schuyler ,Sun.-Mr. and Mrs.
F'loyd Furtak moved from the Olsen
residence in the west part of
::;chuyler to the residence of Mrs.
Alice Carl, recently purchased by
Wm. B. Sladek. Mr. Furtak enter
ed upon his new duties as manager
of the Brown-McDonald store last
Monday. He has been in ::)chuyler
the past six years. He is a splendid
young man, tutored ua'C1er the care
ful management of C. L. Huitt, who
will soon move to Winfield, Kas.,
where the company is opening a
new store.

r--~~w~-~~-;:;I-~---l
I NEIGHBORHOOD 11--- ~--__ ~

Dannebrog Xe\\s.-A game at
"follow the leader" became too
much a la Tarzan of the Apes, 1:l'un
day afte rnoon, and a broken arm
for Lyman Pedersen was the re
sult. It seems he was trying to
make it tough for the leaden" first
by climbing a tree, then leaping
to another and finally to the roof
of the garage. He fell in making
th« last leap. .
~argent Leader.--'Tuesday morn

ing of this week Dr. C. J. Miller of
Ord was a caller at this office and
arranged fora professlonal card in
the Leader for the next three
months. Dr. Miller was accom
panied by Dr. J. N. Round, son of
George Round, sherif! of Valley
county. :Qr. Hount} has just be
come associated with Dr. Miller in
the latter's hospital and practice.

Sherman Counl y Times.-Two
more hats dropped in the political
ring this week with the filing of
William Redfern of Loup City and
Victor Sorensen of Rockville. Red
fern entered the Oemocratic race
for the office pf cl~rk of the dlstdct
COUl'l; and Sorensen has filed for
supervisor of district five on the
same ticket. (Hedfernformerly
lived in Ord).

long hill our brakes seemed to be Ir;~~~~~~~","""",~","""",,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,~~~~~,,,,,,,~~,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,~:\
out 'of order. We could not turn,
as we were meeting another car
and we smashed into a heavy road
tractor. Pauline and I were slight
lybrui'3ed but the car will cost a
hundred dollars or so for repair.
It was surely a miracle that we
escaped alive ·for which I hope we
are all truly thankful. We finished
the trip with the same car but
came very slowly gnd with bated
breath.

1 stayed over with the Cleary's
another day to attend the Ord club
at the lovely home of Mrs. Wcister
neal' Olive. There was a lot of
fine folks to visit with, and a big
dinner. I am back in Oceanside
and feel well repaid for the trip,
with boot regards to all my friends
in Or d and vlcitinty.

Mr'S. Paul (Llnna) Hanson

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

"

AN OPEN LETTER
TO A MOTORIST WH~ DRIVES TOO

FAST THROUGH OUR STREET

.I saw you barely miss a little boy on a tri
cycle this afternoon and heard you yell, "Get the
hell out of the way! Don't you know any better
than to ride in the street?" He didn't answer
because he hasn't learned to talk yet. So I'm go
ing to answer for him.

No, the little boy doesn't know any better
than to ride his tricycle in the street. He has
been warned not to, but little boys don't always
heed warnings. Some adults don't, especially
traffic warnings; for example, the one limiting
the speed of automobiles in city streets.

I'm going to tell you something about that
little boy..' He has a mother who endured consid
erable inconvenience, anxiety, and suffering to
bring him into the world. He has a father who
has worked hard and made many 'sacrifices to
make him healthy and happy. The supreme pur
pose of their lives is to have their little boy grow
up to be a useful and prosperous man.

Now stop a minute and think. I know your
minutes are valuable and I know it will be hard
for you to think. But try. If you should kill a
child, how would you feel facing its parents?
\Vhat excuse could you give them for having
robbed them of their dearest possession? More
important: What excuse could you possibly of
fer Him whose Kingdom is made up of little
children? .

Children, my hasty friend, were here long
before you or your automobile were ever thought
of. All the automobiles on earth are not worth
the life of one little boy on a tricycle, Any corn
petent garage mechanic can put a car together,
however badly it's smashed, but nobody on earth
can put a child together once its life has been
crushed out. We don't know what that little
boy may some day be. But we know what you
are, and it's unimportant. We could get along
without you, but we can't spare a single little boy
on this street-George Malcom-Smith, in The
Travelers Protection.

'Geo. A, Parkins,
·O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oUice in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to' the care of

your eyea

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

"Could Have Sold
Six Typewriters,"

by Quiz Want Ad
"I could have sold six type

writers through my Want Ad
in last week's Quiz if I'd had
them to sell," says John R.
Haskell. That many people
vil€ted Syl's Sign Shop to see
the machine II'askell adver
tised. He sold it the day af
ter the Quiz was issued' to
Rev. B. Szumski, pastor of
St. Mary's Catholic church at
Elyria. The five would-be
purchasers who came later
were disappointed.

Just an example of the
kin d of results properly
worded Want Ads will get
when publlshed in the Quiz.
l! you want to ,buy or sell,
rent or trade, try a Quiz
Want Ad first.

Four ONI firemen who has serv
ed long and faithfully were, placed
on the retired list. They were O.
P. Cromwell, S. R. Hurlbert. Art
Dally and Ed Bannister.
. Henry Norris and Mies carrie
Jensen were married at Grand Is-
land. .

According to a. list issued by the
State Department tho number of
declarations of war issued during
the year 1917 was 72. l'he list was
sent the Quiz by George A. Percival
of Ionia, Mich.

Your Chi~d An Expert

MeatBuyer
"What would my child know about buy-

. lng meat," you might exclaim, when you read
this headline, but we want· to guarantee that
your child, no matter what age he may be,
will bring home as fine a piece of meat as you
could select yourself-if you send him to this
market.

We take particular pains in serving child
ren sent here for meat. In a way, waitingon
boys and girls who are sent on errands for
their mothers puts us on our honor, and we.
accept the responsibility.· .

Yo'u may send the childrell'here for ineat
and feel sure they wi~l bring back lean, tend
er cu~s, and that the package will be full
weight. .,

j

to Years Ago TILls Week.
G. W. Milford was holding his

grand opening of spring and sum
mer goods at the Palace of Trade.
1:l'ome of "the prices were, gingham
4c; men's hats, 40c; Shoes, $2;
ladles rubbers, 20c; men's, 35c;
plow shoes $1; calico, 3c; men's il5 Years .\go 'fhis Week.
shirts, 15c; ladies sailor hats, 25c; In addition to buying 1\11'. Grimes
men's overalls. 40c; celluloid col- house and lots, G. W. Milford has
lars, 5c; muslin, 3lA!C·bought the corner south of the

e. F'. Way, who had not been do- county clerk's office and will put up
ing well recruiting for the Ben a large building 30by 70 ·feet which

O. H. Carter went through a he will stock with a complete line
severe explosIon when the depot of dry goods. (The huilding is still
stove blew up. He lost his fine there.)
mustache as a result. Due to the fact that lumber was

;.===========================~ cvstly and had to be hauled IrornNorth Loup or farther, the Quiz
suggested that Ord had plenty pf
good clay for the making of brlcks,
and <that bricks made more perman
ent and fire proof buildings than
lumber did.

There was the usual spring stir
about disposing of useless dOL~S

about town. This appear'S to be
one thing that will never be out
modcd,

The Red Ribbon debating society
was to hold one more session and
then close for the rest of the rear.
Debating and literary societies were
the one real source of amusement
in Or'd55 years ago:

P. Lee, tailor from Grand Is land
ar rlved in Or d and opened up a
shop in Ream's st ore. A good tail
or wasone of the real needs of 01'11
at that time.

George W. Milford let the con
tract for his store building to Mon
roe and Coffin, well reniembeicd
early day carpenters.

PAGE EIGHT
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Were Young Maggie

~--------------------
10 Years Ago This Week.

Mrs. Marllla Flynn celebrated her
?lst birthday March 1 at the home
of her son, R. P. 1<'lynn, north of
Ord, Her grandson, Richard had
his birthday on the same day and
they celebrated together.

The new PTA chapter recently
established in Ord and met and
elected tts first officers. Mrs. Chag.
Bowers was elected to head tile or
ganization, with A. W. Tunnlcllft
as vice-president, Mrs. E. C. Leg
gett secretary and Mrs. Roy Colli
son, treasurer.

Fidelity Post No. 38 opened a
campaign for getting the voters out
at the fall election. Oharles S.
Watson was publicity officer for the
;J..egion, and promised a real cam-
paign. . ..

I. J. Brown, a resident of Valley
county stnce 1879, passed away at
his home in Arcadta at the age of
73 rears.

Gould B. Flagg was nominated
tor mayor Iby the caucus of the
Good Government party, but refus
ed to make the race. Other nom
dnces were Nelle Wolters, clerk;

. Wllliam Heuck, treasurer; 1<~. W.
Coe, J.A. Brown and Dr. H. N.
Norris,councllmen; 'V. A. Ander
son,· park board; and Dr. F. L.
Blessing and Will Zabloudil, sc~ool

board.
Funeral services were held in 01',1

for Thomas Clark Honnold and
Thoma6 Nielsen, the former dying
at Chickasha, Okla., at the age of
75, and the latter at Sutherland,
Nebr., at the age of 74.

A cheese factory was being pro
"[ected for North Loup and the. busi
ness men and farmers were show
ing great interest in the enterprise.

A deal was made by virtue cf
which Guy Burrows and A. A. Wie
gardt traded houses.

The Williams Motor company
was cooperating with the J. 1. Case
threshing machine company in put
ting on a power farming machinery
demonstration.

.Mrs. John Kluna, 68, passed away
at her home in Ord.

Miss Cora Holden and Ralph
Hanson 'were married at the Pres
byterian manse.

At the Ed Manchester home near
North Lcup a wedding reception
was held in !honor of their SOil
Llo)d and Miss Alice Horner,
daughter of Mr. and Mr'S. W1lliam
Uorner, who 'were married at Coun
cil Bluffs the week before.

Jack Hansen passed away sud
denly at his home northeast of Or d,

The 'CommunityServ!ce club re
organized on the budget plan, their
budget calling for a total of $5,000
to be expended during the year in
various community activities.

20 \:('ars Ago Th.is Week.
E. M. Williams, president of the

1<'irst National bank, was to have
charxe of the third war loan. He
drafted a list of committeemen of
from three to four in each town
ship to help him put the loan
across. .

James Milford .received a letter
• from Oliver Ward, Who was with

the U.~. navy, the letter did not
state where.

James Gibson sold his interest
in the Gem theatre to his erst
while partner, Wesley Mansfield,
who assumed all responsibilit.y.

'The Katzenjammer picnic, a com
mun ity affair put on for the benefit
of the Red Cross at the Ord opera
house was a great success, al
though the lady w40 promoted it
carried off the greater share of the
proceeds. A large group of Or d
people took part.

The Valley County Farm Bureau
was reorganized with Ed Arm
strong, president and E. S. Coats,
secretary of the temporary Organ
ization, and vlce-preeldents in each
township.

E. J. Babcock, Federal Food Ad
ministrator for Valley county, had
a statement in the Quiz in regard
to hoarding of restricted counuod
Hies, parllcularly sugar and flour;
and the, punishment thereof, and
warning all citizens of the chances
they were taking in breaking the
law.

l<'. B. Glover was running a ser
· ies of articles in the Quiz on the
: rals ing of 'poultry. This was in ac
', cordance with the government plan
· of raising all the foods of all kinds
.' possible, and Mr. Glover was em
,: inently fitted to give intormatlon
: along that line.

1<'. 1\1. Vodehnal was holding a 1'12
ducllon stock sale at his farm west
of Ord.
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

-Fred Huth of the Molst Transfer
drove down from Burwell. Monday
evening with a friend and spent au
hour or two In town looking after
business matters.

as people In cars drove through
restricted areas,

This morning they are arresting
any sIghtseers In the Glendale
area, That seems to be a bout the
only place that Is particularly
dangerous this morning. Esti·
mates of three days to a week In
getting train sen ice in other dl
rections than to the > north. O~

course they really have nothIng on
which to base reliable estimates
as yet.

Anyway the storm Is over now
the sun Is 'shtnlng again and every·
thing is lovely. My last work in
L. A. comes Monday evening, Ihen
If the roads are open I ha ve Tues
day and Wednesday at san Dleg()--o
the 13th and 14th at Portland and
the 19th and 20th at San Francis
co.

Enjoying our vIsit with John's
and 'Mary's family in between
working time to the utmost.

Since re ly yours,
Geo. A. Parkins.

Nebra.ka'. constltutlon pro
hibita sfafe "ond•. Moreover,
17 of U counties' have no
bonds. MunIcipal debta or.
low. and "eodlly declinIng•.

*

BENDA'S

SPECIAL PRICES

DryC~eaning
From now until March 20, we will do expert dry

cleaning at the following VERY SPECIAL prices. We
call for and deliver; our work and service wUl please
you.

MEN:~~~e~A~I:~r~~~~~~ , 59c
LA~~~~l~~R;~ p~~~~~ 59c
LAD~~~I~~Aa~l~ ~?~~ ~ 69c
MEN~~~~~~?l~A~~ssed" .., 69c
MEN'S HATS i

cleaned and blocked 49c
Have your Suits made to your measure.

spring patterns noU{ on display. .

STORE FOR MEN

Amenco', "White Spo'''.

through broken pipes. In another
place the water was up to the top
of store windows.

A report a few minutes ago says
there is now a road open to the
north and there will possibly be
train servIce to the north by eve
ning.

Short wave radio kept the offi
cials fairly well informed of con
ditions in all parts of the city. We
sat in our apartment for hours and
listened to these reports. Bridge
just going out with 6 people on it
.... a little later a. report ea111~ in
that three were sayed., .. another
man In' a ca r drove along a street
that was shutoff., .. man and car
disappeared altogether and not
seen again.', . .Ten room house just
sliding into the side of the Arroyo
. , , .. it's gone now .... woman and
child marooned on high point on
such and such a street. Of course
the police, Red Cross and National
Guard were well organized and
really Iurnlshod marvelous service
their cars and trucks being equip:
ned with radlo and directed from
headquarters saved most of the
people cut off.

Many of the deaths were sight
seers that broke through pollce
patrols-the people on the brldge
had plenty of time to get oft just

(I
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Nebraska Offers , '
No Income Tall
No Sale. Tall
No Other Extra Tau.
No Bonded Debt
Mor.• MOlle)' for Uvlng
j:

e." v

ex~agsiop. Write for tomp-Iete ~orm~\iop.- .-' .' ..- . _., - - ...

* Nebraska's labor Is a true partner to busfness , , , intelligent, alert.

skilled, and INTERESTED! The state's labor enjoys a good standard

of living, Is wisely and constructively lead, is conservative and fair,* NEBRASKA WORKERS ARE INHERITORS OF A PROUD PIONEER

TRADmON AND MARKED BY INITIATIVE, ENTERPRISE AND SELF·

REUANCE, * Living costs are moderate, renls reasonable, per

centage of home ownership is high, Nebraska ranks second among

the states in the literacy of its people, with many colleges and uni·

versities. * THE WORKING MAN'S WAGE IS NOT CONFlSCA~D

BY BURDENSOME TAXES. What he earns he may spend for himself

and his family, •* To its high standards for labor Nebraska adds

cheap power and fuel, fine transportation. a stable market, abundant

row materials, conservative tax policies , , , all invite industrial

Nebraska Labor Likes to Work

Assot:i~ted Ind\lstries of
r .• • ,,' •
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-'The Editor,

: "

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

}', v, llllugl1t, lIllllllger

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Compar,y

~~I

l.q) i-I-•-I-•-•-•,...•-•-•-
~GoodricJ:
STANDARD

Only four students are attending Dist. 64, the "Breezy Knoll"
school at the present time, however seven students were enrolled at
the beginning of the year. . .

tb"tudents: Left to right-Donald Waterman, Donna Babcock, Gloria
Babcock, Velma Jacobs, Miss Frances Bremer. '

~Needles and pln, bias tape,
rickrack braid for your spring
sewing. Stoltz Variety Store. 50-1'

-Miss Agnes Pokorney left
Tuesday tor Omaha - where she
plans to remain for some time,

-Wm, Darges, manager of the
Bro wn-Mc Dona ld store, was a
business vIsitor to Hastings Mon
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle
and family and Mr. and xrrs. Louis

I
Puucochar drove to Spalding Sun
day and visited with the Jerry
Puncocha r family. Mrs. LouIs
Puncochar remained for a tew
days' vIsit. I

-John Gross ot the Pecenka
market returned on the bus Wed
nesday afternoon from New Lon
don, Wis" where he had gone to at
tend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Albert Zerrenner, who passed away
the week before at Glendale, Calif.

-There is a Benuie Jensen In
Ord, as well as a Ben Janssen, be
lieve it or not. A number of per
sons thought a recent local relat
ing to the Jensens was intended
for the Janssens, hence the ex
planation.

-Mr. and ;'tIrs. Ben Janssen and
family drove to Grand Island and
Hastings Fr iday, At the laller
place they visited her sister, Mrs.

Hay Damere11 and family. They t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\returned the sameevening. ,
-'Clarence Clark of Burwell

was an upgoingbus passenger
-----------~---,---r-------------~IMonday evening, coming from Lin-

coln, where he had been' for .two
HH~~~~HHH.~H..~H~HHH weeks visiting at the Otis Cave
• ' t home. He says he spent the years
t ~ 1934 to 1937 in Oregon, and ex'
.j. LOC'AL NEWS t poets to go back to Portland about
1 T the first of April.
.j., t -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoe-
~~H~~~'H~~~~~·~{~·~~·~~~~~+H~maker, of North Loup, are parents

-You'll find housecleaning alds of a 7~ pound boy born March 2
at Stoltz varIety Store. so-n with Dr. W. J. Hemphlll in charge.

-A. C. Hutchins, manager of the Mrs. Shoemaker and the baby are at
North Loup Cheese factory, was the home of her parents, the P~te
in Ord On business Monday. H.onereutts, and both are dcing
-~f. E. CHURCH SUPPER. nlcely., The baby is the. second

Served In church basement Satur- child a! the Shoemakers, their other
day, March 19, from 5 to 7. 50-lt one being a boy 7 years old. T,he

-Mrs. H. H. Clement came up baby has been named Rolland El.l
from North Loup on the bus Mon- gene.
day to visit her parents, Mr. and ----------
Mrs. Edward Milligan. Ord ~Ian In California

-The E. C. Leggett home was Writes About }'lood,
placed under scarlet fever quaran- To the Editor of ~~aercQhuI~': 1938.
tine 1"rIday, Kerry having the
disease in light form. ,Well,here we are without com-

J munlcatlons of any kind with the
- ames Misko returned Friday outside world, Just tried to t"'le-

morning from Lincoln where he' "
had been for a couple of days on phone to San DIego and can't get
bU'3iness and to consult physicians, through or. get any promIse of
~Bake Sale-with dressed chlck- when the llUes will be open. ot

ens, at Pecenka's ;\!arket, March 12, Course no one knows as )'et how
Ladles of the Boleszyu Catho lic Imany people were kllfed or ho;"
church. 50-HI m~ch damag~ was done but It

-;\1iss Jane Sutton has moyed SUI ely ~a.s qUIte som.e ~torm, Just
here from Loup CHy and is open-! under 1.. lUches of ralll 11l our part
ing her house at 219 N street, plan- of tow n and. In some locations as
ning to rent part of it as rooms imuch as 15 lUches, .
and apartments. Lon!f Beach got only 6 lUches ..

-Peuny chicken supper Sat Conllng down town the morlllng
:\1arch 12, 6 p. m. 1st dOor' so. o'r Iafter t'hl> first ~Igl1!l'S rain we
Council Oak. 50-it saw ::vater spoutll1g several feet

-Attorneys Davis and Vogel- hIgh 111 the mIddle of the street
tanz went down to Scotia looking
after business matters 1"riaay eve-
ning. .

-'DecoratiYe flowers and foli-
age, 5c and 10c at Stoltz Variety
Store. 50-1t

-Are you a member of our
Phoenix Hosiery club? When )·ou
ha Ie purc11ased 12 pairs of hose we
give you the 13th pair free,
Chase's Toggery.' 50-lt

-L. A.Mun<.oy received the sad
news that his sister-in-law, Mrs,
Arthur MUllCY, wife of his deceased
brother, fell over a cliff near Los
Angeles recently, and was dead
when her body was found. Mr".
Muncy lind in Los Angeles a1111
went for a driYe into the hills with
friends. While admiring the view
frolU the top of a clil!, she becalll8
dizzy and fell over the brink to het
death.

-Spedal on ladles' cotton host',
10c per pair. Stpltz Variety Store.

50-lt
.,-:\1r, and :\1rs. Loyal Me)'ers

moved out t6 the Bals ranch Fri
day, where he will be emplo)"Cd
this summer. 'Mrs. Me)'ers has
been wo~'king in the Lumbard stu
dIo, but gave up her work there.

-l\Ir. and ;\Irs. James Misko left
Friday afternoon for Holdr€'ge,
where they visited until Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hall. Mrs. Hall is the fonner Miss
:\1 U'sa l\1isko, The Miskos aCCOlll
panied ;'t1iss Ludlow, teacher in the
Ord schools.

-Archie Keep, Jim Gilbert, A. A.
Wiegardt and Syl 1'''urlak made up
a party who dro"ye over to Lexing-
ton Thursday evening to see the
Ord basketball team cop their first
tournament game from HoldregeI
by a score of 16 to 15, .

-;;'t1r. and Mrs. Archie Keep en
jO)'ed a very pleasant visit Thurs
day fr01).l George Alvord of Port
land, Ore., and his sister, Mabel
Huhl of Grand I'sland, George
drove up from there in his car, re
turning the same eYening.

-,Harold, small sou of Mr. and
Mrs, Llo)'d Hunt, was taken sick
with throat trouble last MondelY
evening, and was kept out of school
the remainder of the week. A doc
tor was called, and it' seems that
his tonsils are the chief cau,se of
the troub Ie, '

-Ladles ra)'on knee length hose
in new spring colors, 2'5c and 39c
at Stoltz Variety Store. 50-it

-,Co!. Charles ltadll of the re
organized Burwell Auction COlll
pany returned from the Burwell
sale lo'riday eve.ning with the in
formation that t.hey had one of the
best sales that they had had in a
loug time, Interest was especial-
ly keen, as there was a bu)'er from
Oklahoma, another from Kansas
City, as well as buyers from Ord,
Ericson, ,Spalding, Sargent, Broken
Bow, Ba<ssett, stuart, Atkinson and
O'Xeill, and also a large number of
local bidders.

-.chinese checkers Is still taking
a portion of Ord by storm at the
present time. Orin Kellison made
a board, which Toot Harris fram
ed ·for him. It was tried out by
some of the folks at the Thorne
Vaft', arid proved so popular that
Charley Hunt has been kept busy
ever s!r1j;e making the boards for
playing the gaillt'. It i6 a type of
pyramId checkers, and is played on
a six cornered ,board. It can be
pla.)·ed by either two, four or six
people at one time.

-The nallle of E, L. Vogeltanz
was announced as a member of a
state bar cOlllmittee on\l day re
cently.

Secretary To All
HUIH'rt Hug'hl's the nOH'lht sa,-s:

"Presidents, monarchs, ma.g-
nates, and other busy people haYe
their reading done for them by
secretaries who select and clip
what wlll prove most iml)ortant
and interesting.

"The General Reader must re
lyon such a service or go unin
fOl'lned, ':fhe vital thing is that the
selectlon be made by one who has
the gift for guessing what ought to
be condensed. In The Header's DI
gest the public has such a se,cre
tary, and an ideal one."

'1 read The He~rler's Digest my
self regularly, and I unhesitating
ly recollllllend it to eYery read€!' of
this paper. It Is an Ideal "liter
a ry" sec retary,

M. R. Cornell drove to 1"riend
Fr.lday evening to spend the week
end. ~ear York due ~ the heavy
fog he ran Into another car that
was stopped at a railroad crossing
for a passlng frelght train and
damaged his car conslderable.
Sunday 'Clement's wrecker went to
York and brought the car home.

The Epworth League enjoyed a
party at the home of Muriel Bartz
l<'riday nIght in honor of ;'t1ary
Frances Manchester.

Sidney Fuller came homo from
Madison Saturday afternoon for a
ten day leave from hls dutles in
the IOOC camp there.

Mrs. Vern Tatlow of Cotesfield
was the guest of Mrs, Ada Sp rlnger
Monday.

The Earl Lincoln's of Scotia
were guests of Mr. and ~!rs. A. F.
Springer Sunday.

MarIe Drawbridge and 1"ern
Sims have the mumps.

Ed Green took a load of horses
to Kearney 1"riday for Henry Ge
weke. Mrs. Green accompanIed
Mm.

The Junior 1"ortnlghtly club met
Thursday afternoon with Jane
Hoeppner, 'l\he lesson was taken
from the Readers Digest and was
conducted by Irma Eberhart. ;'t!ary
lo'rances ;\1anchester was honored
with a handkerchief shower, ~1rs,

Betty ;'t1anchester was a guest.
LewisSnuth of UI)'sses returned

to his home Sund~lY after spending
a week with hIs brother, Earl
Smith, .

Vern Hobbins13 being urged by
friends in three counties to run
for the unicameral Ieglalature,
Many think he would be as likely
to wIn as anyone in Valley coun
ty.

Mrs. J. A. Harber returned Sun
day from Hastings where'she had
spent the week end after attendIng
Founders Day at Lincoln. Mrs.
Barber's picture was in 1"r1day's
State Journal in a group showing
the resolutions committee.

Mrs. Frances Maxson entertaIn
ed Esli Maxson at dinner MondaY
in honor of his birthday.

Kenneth Eglehoff spent the week
end at home, coming up from Lin
coln 1"riday evening.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Shoemaker are
parents of a boy,' Honald Eugene,
born W€;dnesday, March 2. Mrs.
Shoemaker and baby art} being
cared for at the Pete Honeycutt
horne,

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and
rs. Will Schultz went to Excel
slor Springs, Mo., Monday where
'the ladles wlll take treatments
for two weeks. Mr. Sheldon ex
pects to come home later ill the
week and wlll return for them
when Mrs. Sheldon and Mrs.
Schultz are ready to come back.
eli!f Klinger assIsted in the fll!
Ing station while Mr. Sheldon was
away.

Mrs. Edna Coleman is asslstlng
In the care of Mrs. Wlll VanHorn,

Mrs. ~ud Clement went to Ord
on the Monday' mor nlng bus.

Dr. and Mrs. Hernphtll and Mrs.
Nathan Maxson went to Omaha
Tuesday. Mrd. Maxson will enter
UniversHy hospItal for treatments
and Mrs. Hemphill will consult a
spectaltst and may remain for
treatment. Dr. Hemphlll expected
to be back Wednesday.

Mrs. Opal Beebe accompanied
Geo. Eberhart to Omaha Sunday to
vIsit her people, the Ford Shirley's.
She plann,ed to meet Dr. Hemp
hlll Tuesday for a consu'ltatton and
possible surgIcal treatment of her
foot whIch has given consIderable
trouble for some time.

Mrs. Clara Holmes was able to
leave the Janesvllle, Wis., has
pitalFriday and expected to con
duct her classes from the recep
tlon room In Goodrich hall :VIon
day. Margaret Johnson Ochs Is
caring for her.

Rev. C, L, Hill was called to
lo'arina, Ill., Sunuay to cenduct the
funeral servIces of a vli-ry dear
frl0ild. Mrs. Hill and Teddy ac
companied him. James Johnson
taking them to Grand Island wher~

they took the train,
The Friends Ladles AId met last

Wednesday with ~!rs. Harry Jef
fries.

AND

Within a few short week~ we can expect the
welcome forecast of "fair and wanner."
After these last 4 or 5 month~ of winter
weather, we'll all be anxious to get outdoors.
With the help of inexpensive Electrical Ap
pliances mothers and wives can enjoy hours
of extra time outside with the rest of the fam
ily. Remember, Electrical Appliances cost but
a few pen:nies a day but they give you a price
less amount of comfoit and convenience. Let
us show you our stock of Ranges and Auto
matic Water Heaters.

E· L·E·C·T·R-I·C-I·T- Y
IS CHEAP IN ORD

USE MORE OF IT

N ort h . Lo u p j_ ~
Writ ten by MRS. ETIiEI. HAMER •••. ..

FAIR
WARMER I

'Weather Forecast'

ORD MUNICIPAL
,::. , "" ' . \ 1/ I., J .... " i ,; "

ELECTRIC PLANT

Two unbiased surveys made recently, one by the
Federal Power Commissioner, the other by the Uni
versity of Nebraska, reveal that electricity is clleaper
in Ord.

For 25 kilowatts, Ord users pay $1.33; only two
cities in Nebraska have a lower rate in this bracket.

For 100 kilowatts, Ord users pay $3.33; only one
city in Nebraska has a lower rate in this bracket.

For 250 kilowatts, Ord users pay $6.33i only three
cities in Nebraska have a lower rate in thIS bracket.

The University of Nebraska's survey shows that
an averag~ consumption of electricity is 30 kilowatts
per month; that for this quantity an Ord user pays
$1.60, and that the average cost in 130 towns of Ne
braska would be $2.63. Again we say: Electricity is
cheaper in Ord.. .

Murray and Harold Rich, Willis
Miller and Llo)'d Waller left Wed
nesday morning for Washington
where they expect to find work.

Henry Rich moved last week to
the Chris Stude farm. Frank
Sl'hudel has bought this place and
expects to farm it but Rich's wlll
live in the buildings. The Earl
Krlewald family who have lived
there thls winter moved back to
the RiYerdale neIghborhood.

Clyde Willoughby's have moved
to the farm vacated by Cbas.
Otto·s.

Dr. Hemp'hlll reports the birth
of a son, Homer Dee, to M~. and
Mrs. Riley Brannon, Wednesday,
March 2. ,

The home economlcs class en
tertaIned the members of the
school board and their wives, the
faculty, Mrs. vanHorn and ~!rs.
Regier at a dinner at the school
house Thursday nIght. .

A caucus for the selecllon of
candIdates for members of the vil
lage and school boards held at the
school house Wednesday night was
attended by only about thIrty
people. The names of W. H. v»
dehnal, Chas. 1"audt, W. G. John
son and' Mrs. Kerr wre chosen for
the village board and A. C. Hutch
ins, chas. Sayre, C. L. Hill and
Paul Jones for th~ long term on
the school board and Mrs. George
Mayo and R. H. gnapp the short
term. C. W.Harber and Floyd
Redlon are candIdates for police
judge.

The Paul White family have
moved from Davis Creek to the
Jackrnaj, place where Lloyd Van
Horn's have been living. Van
Horns have gone to the place va
catedby Henry RIch. Adolph
Hellwege's are the new tenants on
the old Trimble place.

1<'lorence and Barbara Hudson
carne uP from University Place on
the 1"riday evenIng bus. Barbara
has spent the past two weeks with
her sIster anu grandmother lIud
.son. 1"Iorence returned to her
work at Wesleyan on the Sunday
afternoon bus.
. Charlotte vanHoosen 'returned to

her work in Grand Islanu Business
college on the Sunday afternoon
bus after spe1~ding senral days at
home. \

George Johnson slipped on some
lee Friday and hurt 'his left
shoulder. He had just begun to
be able to use hIs right arm that
was injured when a cat scratched
him causing blood poison some
time ago.

Mr. and :\1rs. John Manchester,
Betty Jo and Walter Anderson took
Mary Frances ;\Ianchester to Kear
ney Sunday where Sh3 wm ente'
Kearney normal.



/

3 Ibs. Z5c

Dozen Z7c

Box $1.49

fancy, new cabbage.
SaUd heads.

Lb.4c

1 lb. Loaf 6c

}'or }'riday and Saturday
Selling

}'resh dally, Whitt', Whole
Wheat or Rye

~xtra

Box Apples
Washington Stay men Wine
saps or Homes, all sound
wrapped and sized apple<>

Sunkist, juicy, large 216 size

Hed, Yellow or White, fancy
Colorado tested sets that are

sure to grow.

LlVEI~, sliced )-oung 12c
pork hYer, lb. _

CUEESE, full Cl'eam, 19
fancy Longhorn, Ib___ C

~·lU~K}·~urs, fat, 15c
Juicy one., l'b. _

Onion Sets

B.leON SQU_UtES 19clean, lb _

RlCO~, Morrell'S, half 25c
01' whole ~lab, Ib. _

PIC~lC H.UtS, 18c
shankless, Ib, _

Oranges

Cabbage

7,0 BRAND

Low price but high quality.
Ground to suit your method

of making coffee.

Bread

Bread

1<'resh every day, Big Twist
Loaf of soft White Bread

2 Jumbo 15ft'
LOllvt?s ..,

Coffee

[~~~!~~~~~~~~~J
Edward Burrows has pneumonia

aud Is in the Ord Hospital. He
is gettiug aloug as well. as could
be expected, but Is still a very sick
uian,

Mr, and ~rs. Beryl Miller a~d
family spent Sunday with MI'S~

:'tWler's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin of Arcadia. _

Sunday dinner guests In the Emil
Dlugosli home were ~lr. and Mrs.
Can Furtw aug ler and son, Mrs.
Lee 1<'ootwangler, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wiberg and family, Vernon
Stanton, Everett Boyce and Lloyd
Axthelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert nayes spent
Sunday in t'he Ben Hackel home.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Zentz spent
Monday eveulng in the Hubert
Hayes home. •

Mt. and Mrs. Joo Marks spent
Sunday evening in the Lee FOOt
wangler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks called
a.t Les Leonard's Sunday to see
Mrs. Leonard who has been III for
some time.

Donald- MarKS has gone to Des
MaiMS, ja., to work on a farm
near there.

Some farmers in this vicinity
are discing and getting ready for
sowing OUitS. Spring must be just
around the corner.

'Next Sunday Midvale U.B.
church and Davis Creek U. B.
church will have all day services
at Midvale. Quarterly conference
will b~ held in the afternoon, Supt.
Vannice being present.

A few of Uoward Cook's friends
surprised him on the evening of
his birthday which was March 3.

Vol. I

Glen D. Auble
Ovtvllletrbt

"QuIck as a wtnk"
Is derh ed frOIl1 the
faet tban an eye~
\link l'el1uires only
lit'tl'\("n ono hund
redtlls of a second.

"HeaUy Bill, your
argument with YOllr
wife was most amus
ing."

"\Vasn't it though,
when she threw a
hatchet, I thought I.
would split,"

The total pull of
tho s(rtngs on a
plano amounts to
about 16 ton, .\ Gul.
bransen hus a steel
frame sUllporUng (he
pin block,

"'e stock the latest
popular mu,",,,, and
Order aUT pIece TOU
moy "ant.

m1t 11 t.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

[~~~~~~0~~~~~~~]
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Haught and

Bud, Mr. and Mrs. ~rnest Stewart
and Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. II. 1\1.
Timmerman were supper guests at
the Ed Timmerman home 1<'rlday
evening,

Mr. and ~lrs. Tom Borovka vls lt- --~r. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl
ed at Chris Thomsen's Wednesday Iand. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar
evening. were called to Elba Sunday after

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and noon by the sad news that t'he
Eldon visited at the James Svoboda uncle of Mr. Zeleski and Mrs. Pun
home Sunday afternoon. cochar, August Zeleski, had sud.

Betty Timmerman was an over- denly passed away of heart fall.
night guest of Geraldine Noll Sat- Ul·e. Mr. Zeleski was 70 years of
urday evening:. Iage FebI'. 2. He was jacking up

Mr. and 1\h.... Emil Zikmund Vi-I a wheel of the car to change a tire
sited at the Paul Geneski home when he was struck by the attack,
Sunday afternoon. and his wife found him there

~r. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer- shortly afterward. He was the
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mid second of four brothers, and the
Garner and Jack, Mr. and ~rs. E(· last to survive. The Zeleski and
nest Timmerman and Mr. and Mrs. Puncochar famlIles are attending
Merl Timmerman and family visit- the funeral, which was being held
ed at Herman Timmerman's Sun- from the Elba Catholic church to-
day. day at ten o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda and ~~~~~~1i~ii~~~~~Leonard visited at Anton Svoboda's I
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons' visited at the 'Stanley Gross
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kluna who liv
ed in the Spring Creek community
moved to the Tom Borovka farm
last week.

Marjode Ann and Bdward Naper
stak are the two new pupils in the
Springdale school. '~r. and ~rs.

Naperstak and family moved to the
Knudsen farm which was fOrIllerly
occupied by WilUam Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr.,
were dinner guests at the Joe Vala
sek. \'lr., home Sunday.

Mr. and 1\hs. Anton Danzek and
son and Victor Danzek and Thomas
left for Lincoln and Omaha Satur
day to visit relatives for a few days.

~r. and ~hs.. Kenneth Timmer
man visited at the Bmory Zenf.z
home Sunday eyenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Venell Bouda visit
ed at Joe Valasek'sSaturday enn
ing.

Raymond Svoboda visited with
Thomas and John Danzek 1<'rid"ly
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ~rvin Zentz were
supper gue.sts at the Henry Zik·
mund home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. 1<'. valasek returned to her
home 1<'rlday after spending several
days last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Louis ZabloudlI and family.

Mr. and Mrs. l."mory Zentz and
~lr. and ~rs. Ervin Zentz visited
at WiII Valasek's Thursday enn
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda and
Leonard and Mr. and ~r13. Charles
SYo·boda and family were visitors
at the Anton Svoboda home Mon
day evening.

st. John's Lutheran Churdl.
. (Missouri Synod).

8 miles south of Ord.
~ng1ish servIces at 10:30 a. m.
Walther League at 8 :00 p. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran hour

each Sunday at 3: 30 p. m., over
K}<'AlJ, Lincoln.

Wm. Bahr, pastor.

1<'ather: "You don't A detour is the
want a. man, you roughest distance be-
want a piano." tween two point!.

Prdrrably a Gul
bransen Minue((e.

'Tis better to have
loved a small man
than never to have
loved a tall.

'fhe lI1an cOllies
ala'ad of the dIam
ond.

'Ve haye a very
good silver Eb Alto
ilaxa phone just re
cently factory over
hauled, that we can
sell for $48.00.

We rent pianos by
U10 month.

A postage stamp
sticks to one thing
untlI it gets ther~.

II 0 w (' v (' l' don't
sUCk to one pair of
glasses too long.
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Auble Motors
Ord, Nebr.

No.3

Lou Hansen-"Wby
are you running a
steam roUer over
your field,"

Brnest Coats-"l'm
going to raise mash
ed potato(."S,"

We al'e afraId (hat
"ill llUrt tl10 sale of
Hamilton Beach food
mIxers,

,School teacher 
"Percival, why were
)-OU late to school?"

Percy - "I went
to a lynching part.y,
and we sta)'ed until
the last man was
hUll.g,"

Teacher - "You
mean, was hanged,"

Being e x act Is
"hat counts in re.
patring a "a(cb, not
how cheap,

Daughter: "' The
man I marry must
be square, upright
and grand."

RE-CLAIMO
THE SUPER-FILTER

AND REFINER

Stops oil '''lste, Makes bad
oil good and good on beUer,
Oil DOES ~OT WE.\lt OUT
if kept clean, Tho U. S.
Bunau of Standards in Bul.
letin 223 say s: "Oil does not
'Hal' out lI1echanically and
lI1ay be used Olel' and oyer
again after l'eclaiming."

Let us install RE·CL.lDlO
in lour au(omoMle, 'fhe low
cost "m,bo paid for OHr .and
Olel' ag'alIl from yOUI' sallngs
on motor olI, .\sk for ddalls.

Save 85 Percent
in Oil Co~ts

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

-1"red Zimmer came up on the
bus Mon\!ay evening, and expocts
to be employed here on irrigation
work for a time.

Surprise John Blaha».
A number of Ord people drove to

Burwell Sunday, taking with theUl
a covered dish luncheon, and sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha and
family. Those who went were Mr.
and Mrs. ~d Beran and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Beran and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
family and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar. The afternoon was ilpent
in playing cards.

It is remembered that Joe Bar
an had his foot cut off by a buzz
saw a year ago and was giving him
pain for SOme time. He is again in
~he Ord hospital and under a doc
tor's care.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Baran and
daughter spent a pleasant Sunday
afternoon at the Paul Szwanek
home.

EJdmund Osentowskl has rented
the Karf.y farm and wlIl move there
some time this month.

Raymond Zulkoski was the first
one in the field discing Monday, in
thla neighborhopd. ~

Four Generations of the Howells
Above are shown four generations of the Howell family, all of the

same last name. On the right is James Howell, 73, of North Loup.
Next is Elmer Howell, 43, of Tuthill, S. D. oNext to him is Donald How
ell ·23 also of TuthlIl, holding his 5 month old son, Buddy LeRoy, who
of 'co~rse stays at TuthlIl also. ~Imer Howell lived for a number of
years in Garfield county and Mrs. Howell is a daughter of Mrs. Mary
Davis, now llV1ing in Burwell.

Morrison Honored

---Fral1k Hron

TOWN

Basl{etball

BurweH··News

EXPEI{'1~

Dry 'Cleaning
and Tailoring

I am back from the West Coast and am again in
charge of the cleaning and pressing business former
ly known as the Nu-Way Cleaners. You know the
quality of work this shop always has done under my
management and I want to assure you that I am now
back on the 'jOb and will give you the same quick,
careful service as in the past.

Let Me Make YOllr

New Spring Suit
Samples of spi'ing fabrics are here and if you'll

let me measure you at once I can have. your new
spring suit tailored to your measure well ill advance
of Easter.

Also a preliminary game
between :;,-paIding town team
and the Ord "B" team.

,See All-American Les Mc
Donald in acUon, also Ord
high stars of past and present
teams.

Children of school age, 15c;
Adults, 30c. '. .

Game starts at 8:00

YS.

G. I. WOLBACHS

Friday, MarchII

final game of the season

ORO ALL-STARS

ed by Burwell people. Burwell '['.......•..,.....boys played Thursday afternoon,
F'rulay afternoon and in the finals
but were defeated in the finals by
Sargent. The games played and t
the scores were as follows: Bur-, r

[' well 25, Merua 12; Arcadia 31, :\13.- tw~·itfpti by BEV. W. L, QoOUEU, son City 26; Sargent 22, Callaway
, 20' Ansley 19, Taylor 16; Bur we Il l i /11::======::::::::::::=::::=====::::::::::::.-=:-.===-==-- 20; An*3 ley 15 ; Sargent 18, Arcadia~.,

are part of the vocational work 12; Ansley 30, Arcadia 27; Dun- '·i.,t..
1 it' d e ning 24, Anselmo 19; Sargent 30, kand the boys are earn ng 0 JU g Burwell 17. This entitles Sargent i'along with qualified men in the h

field. The judging contest was to play in t e Class B state tour-
open to the general public at 1:30 ' narnent in Lincoln in the near tu-
followed by a parade. The boys ture.
spent a very enjoyable day in spite At the two caucus meetings held
of the cold weather. last Wednesday evening, officers

were nominated for the coming el-~rs. B, A. Roso went to l{earney ectlon. The Democrats held their I
Friday, accompanied by he: son caucus in the court house and theRobert who resumed studles lU the . 1<'
Kearney State Teachers College of- following were nommees: or mem-

....c . bel' of school 'board to fill vacancy,
tel' spending a few da ys at home. Lyman Kern; for members for

Mr. and Mu. Garland Davenport long term, Harry Doran and LeRoy
and baby O"n Robert Jay arnved Anderson. }I'or members of vil-
Saturday evening from Nampa, lageboard, Joe F'lakus, Wm. Grun-
Ida., where they have made their kerueyer and Frank Manasil.
home since last fall. They are The Republican caucus was al-
guests In the home of his brother so held in the court house with the
Charles Davenport where they will following result'S. For member of
be untll Friday when they wlIl go school ward to fill vacancy _K. M.
to Lincoln for a short visit in ~he Parsons; for members for long
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay ~erLtt, JAMES MORRISON. term, H. A. PhiIIlpps and Lloyd
parents of Mrs. Davenport. They James Morrlson, English teach- Carrlcker : for member of vlllage
wlll return to Burwell where thev er in the Burwell schools, was board, c'Iaude Becker, McKinley
wlll make their home on the chas. elected secretary-treasurer of the Helmkamp and Russell Mitchell.
Davenport farm northeast of town. State High School Press assocta- Mrs. Russell Anderson, Mr. and

S S Linkswller of petersburg Uon in Omaha, FebI'. 26. This is Mrs. H. A. Ronzzo and Mrs. KaUe
. Monday for a vl!it with his Mr. Morrison's third year in the Robbins returned home Tuesday

ca~~. Mrs Grant Waters who Burwell schools. He is a gradu- evening after vislling relatives in
rna er, Ul' He also visited his ate of the University of California. Hastings.
ht~ b.i~~law' Mrs. - Ralph Links- Other members of the executive Arthur Wheeler has been quite
s \ er-m-raw. couimlttee for the state association ill since moving to the farm S%
Wi~i~'S Florence Clemny was un- are Miss Beulah Purcell of Kear- mlles north of to~n a couple of

i to be on duty at the hotel a ney president, and Gunnar Horn weeks ago, but lS reported as
ab e le of days last week on ac- of Omaha vice-president. greatly improved at the present
coup i11ness. ' time. Guests in the Wheeler home
count of I f Portland, ..• k Sunday from Burwell were Mr. and

Mrs. MyrE1,. Italdw f h
O

Deck and the morning III tne G. I. Livestoc t Mr13. W. B. Johnson, jr., and family,
Ore., ana .Mrs._ Ra p ar leton, & Commission ce.. sale barn..Abou IMr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson, Mrs.
daughter MISS Frances of C in the 300 contestants took part III the W G Hemmett and Mr. and Mrs.
Ore., were overnlg~ gU~ltf~e Han- three divisIons of Vocational Agr!· 1<'I~)'d' Johnson and family.
h.Q.nle of Mr· and rs, f MondaY culture, 4-1~ clubs and other boys Darrel Johnson, youngest son of
sen Sunaay. . They Ie there they Iand girls dlvlsIon~. Awards, n:ed- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson Is re
uior nlng for Mlllnesota w i als and cash pnzes were given. coverin Iroui an attack of appen
will visit relatives before return ng Free dinner was served .the young dfcitis ~hich he suffered last week.
home. FrI- people. Those attendlllg from I\Ir and Mrs. H. A. Pearl went to

'Miss Naomi Wagner came here Burwell were Robert. Cle,ments, Kear;ley Sunday accompanied by
day evening from Kearney w d a Thomas Meuret, MelVin Gideon, their daughter MiS'S Audrey who
she is attending sChOO} £? spena nd Maynard Sitton, Darrel Simpson, remained ther~ to attend Kearney
few days with re ~ l~es d II sHerman Trep{ow, Laverne Horner, S'tat~ Teachers college.
friends. She returne 0 u e LeslIe Chaffin, 'Arlo Ehresman, Perry Ingraham who under:went
~onday afternoon, Bobbie Goodell, Wayne Weper, Don an operation in the Cram hospital

Pete Ballar <L9! Arnold spent t'he Edwards, Roy GerdHl, AlvIll Dear- about ten days ago was able to
week en-aifl-uurwell visiting rela- mont, Dean Rowse,. Leland Flint, leave the hospital Tuesday.
tives and friends. Leo_nard Gloss, CalvIll Key, O.rvllle The infant daughter of Mr. and

Walter petersen and cash Old- Eberle and Jack Anderson. They Mrs Harold Hoeffner of Ericson
eon were ,business l1sltors in were accompanied by Mr. West, was' in the Cram hospital from Frl-
Grand Island Tuesday. 1<'erd W1J.eeler and Rev. W. L. day until Tuesday for treatment.

Rev. and Ml's. L. L. patterso~ Goodell. Mrs. John NQvak who has been
and baby, of Taylor and Rev. ~nd The New Century club was de- seriou'Sly !Il in the Cram hospital
Mrs. W. L. Goodell accomlla

in et· l1ghtfully entertained in the home for several weeks expects to be
Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wyl e a of Mrs. Clyde PulIlam last Wed- able to leave for her home south-
North LOup Monday where. they ttj nesday afternoon. The lesson on west of Burwell the last of this Ir.=============~tended a LouP Valley .Mlllis{er a making decorative objects was pre- week. !I
meeting in the Method~st church. sep.ted by Mrs. Ray Wiberg, guest Mr. and ~rs. Jack Brown and
A covered dish luncheon was en- of the club, and Mrs. Merton daughter Patty ,Joy of Ord attend
joyed at 1 o'clock followed by the Wheeler. Refreshments were serv- ed services in the l<'u~l Gospp.l
meeting in charge of the presIdent, ed by the hos{ess. ta,~rnacle Sunday evemng. Patty
Rev. Wylie. Rev . ..Adams of Nortb1<'rank Pilinowski of Ord was a Joy who is 4 years Of at;e sang sev
Loup had charge of devotions and visitor In the home of relatives eral chorU\'les which were greatly
a paper on the co-operallve move- here Sunday afternoon and eye- appreCiated. .
ment was very ably presented. by ning. He was accompanied home Mrs. Jennie Graham who has
Hev. Carl Burkle of Loup C1I!. by Mrs. pilinowski who had been been quite !Il is greatly improved.
The next meeting wlll be held III visiting in the home of her mo- A brief funeral servIce was he!d
Taylor with Rev. awl Mrs. Patter- ther, Mrs. W. W. Griffith for sev- Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock III
son on April 4. eral days. the Burwell cemetery for the 4

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen, whd Mr. and Mrs. Al Shoemaker re- months old son of ~r. and ~rs.
have been living In the Shoemak- turned home this week from Yuma, Jay Dorothy of Midwest, Wyo. Rev.
er house this winter, moved Tues- Ariz., where they spent the. win- Lyman Kern was in charge. Mr~.
day Into rooms in the home of Mr. tel'. - Dorothy, mother of t~e .child 1$
and Mrs. Chet. Johnson, sr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. <\ndrews critically 1II in a hospItal III Casper

Miss ~Yelyn Bisher of Kent spent of Auburn were Saturday and Sun- and was unable to attend tho s:r
}<'riday in the home of her sister, day guests of their daug'h{er. Miss vic(;'S. ,She was formerly MISS
~lrs. Onie Ray. . Nadine Andrews, teacher in the Doris Donner, daughter of Mrs.

Dale Bredthauer was in Scotia high school. Perry Donner of Burwt;ll.
Thursday transacting business fot ~r. and Mrs. L. B. 1<'enner and 'The members of the P. ~. O. he!d
his father, who with .Mrs. Br~d- Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose were their meeting Monday .aftern?on III
thauer, was in 'V)'omlllg 100klIlg Sunday evening gue'Sts in the home the hOIl1~of Mrs. 01lye Walker.
after oll interests. of Judge and Mrs. ~. P. Clements Officers were elected for the ensu-

Miss Katheryn "iemny was ab}e in Ord. ing year, as follows: ,~lrs. Jessie
to return to dulles as frE'sru.n an lU Guy Laverty, Luther Pierce, liar- lIgenfritz, president; Mrs. ~'rallces
high school ~onday after belpg ab- ry Doran, Ralph Brownell and Her- DeLashmutt, vice-pr~sldent, Mr'S:
sent for three weeks folloWlllg an man Orunkemeyer of Burwell and Blhel Wood, recordlllg secretary,
operation for appendicitis. C. W. Newbecker of Taylor attend- Mrs. Bess Moore, treasurer; Mrs.

Mrs. AlIle Grunkeme)'er was ed the board of directors meeting Olive Walker, chaplai.n; Mrs. 1\~arie
hostess to twenly ladies Monday in Ord Tuesday. Jenks, guard. DeUclOus rehesh
evening at a kitchen shoY'-er in The Junior Division o·f the Wo- ments were served by the .ho~tes\'l.
honor of MrS. John Jensen. A man's club met Monday evening in Rev. and Mrs. Lester Dlcklllson
large number of lovely gifts were the library basement for their re- of Ord and Rev. and Mrs. B. C.
arranged on the dining table and gular meeting. Mrs. Thos. Cain Heinze droye to Thedford Mond~f
the guest of honor was asked to sponsor of the clu'b gave a book where they attended a 1<'ellowshlP
guess before opening, what ~ch review for the lesson of the eyen- meeting of Pel!-ticostal churches, on
package contained. The even!ng ing. DeUcious refreshments were Tuesday evelllng they attended a
was spent visiting and ulaYlUg served by the hostesses Miss Doris meeting in Mullen and on Wednes
cards. Mrs. Jensen held highest Wright and Miss Dorothy Casso day eYening they will attend ser.
SCore and [8ceived a prize. At a Born to Mr. and Mrs. Loren' Liv- vices in the WesterviI~e church.
late hour a dellclous lunch .was ermore 1<'riday morning, a son. Mrs. Mr13.C. A. Carlsen slIpped on the
served. Livermore is at the home of her icy cement porch at the home of

Geo. West, agriculture teacher in pare\lts, Mr. and ~rs. ~Imer Gra- her daughter, Mrs. Jesse P,earl on
the Burwell high school took 20 bel'. Friday morning and recelHd a
boys of the agriculture class to Mr. and ,:-"lrs. Flo)'d Johnson moY· badly sprained back but is recover
Grand Island Wednesday, where ed Tuesday from the Butts farm ing nicely.
they were gue-sts of the business west of town to the John b"tanek A post nuptial linen shower was
men of GraI',l Island and the Xe- place at the southwest edge of giHn for ~lrs. Gall 1<'lint, nee Cry
braoka Hereford Cattle Associa- to\vn stal Shennan, at the homo of her
tion~ A judging contest consisting Mr: and Mrs. Fred Mauch of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherma~ .on
of 2 classes of horses and 4 classes Ainsworth mOYed into the house Saturday lI;fternoon. Mrs. 1< hnt

,,"=============:=J'I of Hereford cattl;;) began at 9:30 in owned by ~lrs. Maude Rockhold was the reCIpIent of a large num
: the first of the week. Mr. Mauch bel' ofbeauliful and useful gifts.

'J' l'S the new manag'er of the Gamble DeIlcious lefreshments were serv-.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.. -
store. ed the guests. I

' ~rs. 1<'erd Wheeler,~liss Esther
Capek and Mrs. .\y. G. Hemmett r----------------------]
were Kearney VIsItors Saturday. lEU R E' K A

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hunyan went

to Omaha sundad
y and vi*3ited rela- L------------------'---thes untll Tues ay. .

County Agricultural Agent Ralph.. The Cathollc ladles of Boleszyu
Douglas expects to go to 1<'ranklin church, wlIl have a bake s.ale, at
the last of this week to bring his the Pecenka ~leat Market thIS Sat-
family to Burwell. urday the 12th, ,

Sunday dinner guests in the hom" Mrs. ~artha Gorny and \'lon Ed-
of ,~r. and ~lrs. J. L. Pearl were mund drove to Omaha Mond~lY lI1or
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carlsen and ning where. Mrs. Gorny. WIll ~ake

Arthur Carlsen of Ord. treatments III a hospItal. ~nos

LaVonne Johnson was unable to and Benny ZU.lkoSki. ac.companl~d
attend school Tuesday on account them on the tnp to StatlOn ~OSPlt
of an infected tooth. a1 at 1<'ort Crook to. see theIr bra

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Garrison vI- the I' Rolland who 'lS. there recov
sited in the home of his sister, ering from an operatlon.
Mrs. Ray Bissel in Kearney Sat- Mike Kush accompanied StanleY
urday. Baran to Ord Monday. .'

Mrs John Haas arrived horne on Bdmund Osentowski bought some
~ond;y from Ogden, U., where she ISpring whea~ from Andrew Kusek
spent the winter with her son and hauled It ~onday.

Ralph Haas and faml1y. ~rs. Gorny an~ son Edmund vi-
A. P. lIald recently opened a car sited at Zulkoskl's Saturday even·

repair shop in the building west ing. Chet Swanek was also thel e.
of fhe Gamble store. Mr. Hald has Mrs. Stanley Baran, Mrs. Tom
been empro)-ed at the Chevrolet Gr~gorski. and Mrs .. Ray Zulkoski
garage for several yearll. viSited WIth Mrs. Mlk~ Kush Sun

Mrs. Veva Goodwin was an Ord day aftern?on whlle the men folks
shopper Saturday and also visited drove to ,slegels near Co:nstock.
with her sister, Mrs. Sarah AdamI!. J. B. Zulkoski lost a heIfer last

Cleo, the baby daughter of Mr. Sunday. .
and Mrs. Carroll Hoppes has been Mrs. Martha Gorny and daugh,ter
quite 1Il for several days but is re- Gertrude drove to Broken Bow 1< ri
ported some better now. d~r: to meet Bdmund, h.e came for:

$1 permanents given at Inez's VISIt from cce camp III Custer, S.
Beauty Shop, Burwell, Nebr. 50-it D.

The Basketball tournament for Mrs. Paul Szwanek made a 'beau-
the teams in Class 13, which was liful )-o-yo bed cover which she
held in Sargent last Thursday eve- jdonated for the benefit of the Bole'S
ning and Friday, was well attend- zyn church.

Mrs. Ruth EIl1ott, Sixth District
President of Woman's Clubs. call
ed a committee meeting ot club
women In Kearney last Wednesday.
Those from Burwell who attended
were Mrs. O. A. Butts, state edu
cational chairman, Mrs. T. ~. Cain,
district chairman, Mrs. Bess ~oore,

Mrs. Bffigene Hallock and Mr~, B.
A. Rose. They were entertalned
at a one o'clock luncheon in the
Midway Hotel and spent the after
noon in the home of Mrs. Elliot,
making plans for the convention to
he held in Gering in April. The
ladies were accompanied home by
Robert Rose who spent a few days
a t home. - .

Marion Conner, H-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Conner, Ilv-

. Ing 12 miles northeast of Burwefl,
accldentally shot hlmself in the
left leg Sunday afternoon with a
single shot 22 caliber rifle. He
was taken to the office of Dr. Cram
where X-rays were taken which
showed that the bone had been
grazed by the bullet.

The Burwell firemen were called
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Baker last Saturday morning
where a flue was burning out as
the result of an overheated oil
burner. No damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Eatherton en
tertained at dinner Tuesday in
honor of the 6th birthday of their
Son Larry. Guests included his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Shafer and his uncle, Wllson Shaf-
e~ .

Mr. and ~rs. Howard Nixon left
Thursday for Kansas City where
Mr. Nixon has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoppes and
famlly moved Tuesday from Bur'
well to the Wllliams farm 4 miles
north of town on Highway 11. The
house which they vacated is be
ing occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Schuyler and famlly.

Mrs. J. F. }<'letcher and son Olin
of Brewster and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Davenport and baby and Mr.
and Mrs. Ohas. Davenport were din
n~r guests (n' the home of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Herbst Monday.

.1"lo)·d Ciemny returned to his
home in Gothenburg Monday after
spending a week In the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chall.
Ciemny who live 7 miles east of
Burwell.

'l\he followIng boys of the agri
culture class of the Burwell high
school attended the Boone county
s~cond annual Percheron spring
stalIlon show on Thursday, March
~ on the Guy Bowman farm on
highway 39~tween Albion and St.
Edwards: Leonard Gloss, calvin
Key, Thomas Meuret. Melvin Gid
eon, Laverne Horner, Robert Clem
ents, Don. &iwards, Roy Gerdes,
Leslie Caffin, Dean Rowse, Leland
Flint, JaCk Anderson, OrvUle Eber
le, Howard ¥.axson. Maynard Sit.
ton and Gerald Quinn, ac<:ompan
led by their teaCher, Geo. West and
Art FIlnt and Ferd Wheeler. The
boys saw horses which carry the
very best blood lines, some of
which had been exhibited at Den
Yer and Chicago. It appeared to
t'he boys that the rearlings on ex
hibit were larger than the mature
horses here, The judging contests

• I
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PAGE ELEVEN

SEE ANY CAR DEALER
DISPLAYING THI$ $IGN

with them at low cost. There a~
also a number of good cameras of
an earller date, and half a dozen
or more movie cameras. Spring ia
the Ideal time for the foun<llng ol
a club of this kind, and thepromot
ers anticipate no difficulty in or
ganizing. If you are Interested, U
might be well to Be-e Judge John It.
Andersen who will be glad to ex
plain all details,

more powerful engines - better gas
mileage - better brakes - bigger tires
- dozens of improvemcnts introduced
since your old car was built.

Now's the time to make the switch,
while you have more to trade alid less
to pay. Your prcscnt car may' cover the
dowll-payment-balance Ol~ easy terms.
If )·ou.have no car to tradc, you can still,
take advantage of the low down-pay
ments and easy terms during this sale.

BRING IN YOUR OLD
, -

.D R I V E 0 UT A BET TER

EASY TERMS

IN MEMORY
TO

BETTY ROGERS
TO ALL PAREJNTS

''I'll lend you for a little time a child of Mine," he sald,
"1"01' you to love the while she lives an<J. mourn for when

she's dead.
It may be six or seven years, or twenty-two or three,
But will )'011, til I call her back, take care of her for ~le?
She'll bring her charms to gladden )'OU, should her stay

'be brief,
You'll han her lovely memories as solace for your grief.
"I cannot promise she will stay, since all from earth return,
But there are lessons taught down there f want this child

to learn.'
I've looked .the wide world oyer in :\1y search for teachers

true
And from the throngs that crowd life's lanes I have select

ed you,
Now will you give her all your love, nor think the labor

vain,
Nor hate Me when I come to call to take her back again ?.
I fancied that I heard them say, "Dear Lord, Thy will be

done!
For all the joy Thy child shall bring, the risk of grief

we'll rUl1.-
We'll shelter her with tenderne-ss, we'll love her while we

may, ..
And for the happiness we've known, forever grateful stay;
But should the angels can for her much sooner than we're

'planned,
We'll brave the bitter grief that comes and try to under

stand."
-Edgar A. Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rogers and John

Snapshot Guild Will
Organize March 14th

A meeting of' all persons inter,.
ested in either still or motion pho
tography will beheld at Furtak's
Sign Shop nert Monday, March 14
for the purpose of organizing aa
amateur 'photographer's assocla
tlon and electlng otttcere. Both
still and motion pIctures have been
taking the town by storm lor some
time, and It is believed that a large -H. P. Kauffman, general agent
number of persons will take' ad- of the Burlington railroad, who re
vantage' of this opportunity to join cent ly made an' inspection trip of
the club and learn more of the the North and Middle Loup 'valleys,
technique of making good pictures. ; has this to say in the l>'riday Lin-

The club will be founded under coin Star : "We !ound optimism
the auspices of the Eastman Kodak everywhere we went. 'Wheat is
Company, and the objects of organ- '?K', farmers andbus me~ told us.
izing are as follows: To Increase! and the prospect f?f r alslng beets
the individual's knowledge of pho-: along the Sarl:\ent line i~ excellent.
tography and his photographic In .plao:es along the Mldd!e Loup
teehnlque ; to promote fellowship mOlstUl.e is re.ported. a~ rlslng, and
and the exchange of ideas' to fost- the motsture IS becomlng very no
el' exhibitIons, contests, ~xchange I ticeable in the cellars."
of prints; to hold lectures, demon-I . -
strallons, and ph 0 tog rap hi c ,-;-Theron Bechrle ,-e,celved word
courses; to Interest more people in F'r iday that his so.n Clarence has
photography as a hobby; to boost returned to O.lympla, Wash., from
the parent city' to promote the' Mexlco, and Will again ,?e employed
advancement of' photography as a by the Weyerhauser Interests in
science and art. the .constru~t1on Of railroads con-

The development of h1!"h grade nectlllg. th.elr logging ~alllP;; with
candid cameras at a comparative- the main lines. Theron s grandson
ly low cost has done a grea.t deal LeRoy was reported as Improving
to increase publte interest In pho- steadily, and i~ expected to b.e able
tography and pictures can be made to go home from the hospttal In two

.. weeks.

early while the choice is wide....:~.

now offere'd at rock-bottom prices

-

Get there
fine -COf$

This National Used Car Exchange
. Week gives you a great opportunity to

O\VN A BETTER CAR for a small invest.
ment. Automobile dealers co-operating
in .this big sale have a fine selection of
used cars - and prices are far below
those of several months ago.

Many are 1937, '36 and '35 models
backed by the finest of dealer guaran~

tees. All have· thousands of miles of
first-class unused transportation in them.

And the "first-class" transportation of
these modern cars represcnts satisfac·
tion which the owncrs of oldcr cars can
hi}rdly imagine. Beautiful, modcrn styl•
ing - a more comfortable ride - more
room for you and your luggage - finer,

YOU HAVE MORE TO TRAD~ AND LESS TO PAY.-

DUYA MODERN CAR NOW--WHILE

SPONSORED BY THE AUTOJKOBILE DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF THE UNITED STATES

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 !<'Iavors

RUSSELL
PHARMAC'y

ROSEVALE NEWS.
The FIoyd 'Chatfield family were

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Chat
field's mother,Mrs. Beooie Key.
near Burwell.

Elmer Hallock has been buying
a number of young cattle recently,

Mrs. JJe Zabloudl~ spent last
week with her parents In Ord.

Mrs, A. J. Swanson and Norma
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Swan
s?n visited Cliff Go.ff's Sunday mor
uing.

Clair Beebe and daughter Opal
were dinner guests at Mrs. A. J.
S'wanson's Sunday. .

Aubrey Davis sold some hegarl
seed to L. V. Kokes Monday.

Club met with Mrs. Elmer Hal
lock Wednesday. All but one
member, Mrs. Joe Zabloudil were
present. .A most interesting lessou
"Decorative Objects One can Make"
was preosentedby Mrs, Elmer Hal·
lock and Mrs. Hoy Swanson. A
lunch of cake, Ir uit salad and cof
fee' was serve-d.

Joe Hr uza who has rented the
Bartunek place for the last t\\\l
or three years will soon move onto
the Rogers place where Cliff Goff
has lived the past year. ,

Misses Virginia and Mildred
Craig, Thed Nelson and Glen Watts
were Sunday dinner guests at Clift
Goa's.

David Fairgailes Was
Early Day Carpenter

BurweLl-(Spedal)-Funeral ser
vices weJ:e held Wednesday atter
noon. FebI'. 23. at the Mitclhell
funeral home for David Fairgailes,
73, who died two_days before, and
Interment was made in the Bur
well cemetery. Mr. Fairgailes
suffered an attack of pneumonia
about six months before his death
and never recovered from it.

As a small child, David Falrgatlea
came to Nebraska from Michigan
with his parents In a. covered
wagon. The famlly located on a
farLu nine miles northeast of Ord
where David grew to manhood.
, As an early da.y carpenter, he
'helped many of the early settlers
build their homes and also helped
to erect many business buildings In
Ord, among them Milford's store.
He also was a well die-~er and odd
Jobs man In Ord and Burwell
throughout his lite.

He is survIved by four sisters,
Mrs. Earl Cramef;--ot Newbrook,
Alberta, Canada, Mrs.· Charles
Woolery and Mrs. J. W. Witt. both
of Ericson, and Mrs. C. M. Patrick,
of Compton, Calif. Two aunts are
Mrs. Allee Vincent, of Los-Angeles
and Mrs; Frank Burger' of Bangor'
Mich. • • ,

Feed
Standard

BOOoDJIY
egg 0 D~y puis Itoels in prim. I~ying con·
dition quidly. It ,foris pun.1s I.y;ng ....1I
.~r1;.... Keeps I~y.r, bu,y .n wint.r. Shrl
• ,;ng £gg 0 D~y ,igM ....y .nd g.t big
winl.r .99 profits. Co,h only two <onls •
d.y ror 100,h.M. It conf.ins the miner.l,
re~uired for '99 mtking. No orlifidol dim·
.I~tion. Simply ~dd £gg 0 D.y 10 the r••d.

Fo, S.l. bl I

UUSSELL PIL IDJACY.

-Rev, and Mrs. W. L. Goodell
of 13urwell and Rev. and :.\I:rs. L. L
Pat tel's 0 n of Taylor ,passed
through Ord :\ol:onday forenoon on
the way to a ministerial meeting at
i'orth Loup.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE~RASKA

f'··.:Io.r"'··,~--

[
--------------------J
~_:~~~~~~~~~_~i~:__ ~,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larsen
spe-nt Sunday at Lester Kizer's.

The senior Mrs. Dlankenfeld ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Pishna to Ord Saturday, and spent
the afternoon with her relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Jirak.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
are rejoicing over the birth of a
daughter who arrived Sunday
moruing. The Adamek's have
three boys but this is the first
daughter. Dr. Barta was the at
tending physician and Mrs. Frank
Adamek is caring for the new girl.

Lester Kizer, Daniel pishna and
llill Toban helped J. L. Abernethy.
cut wood in the Anderson pasture
Tuesday.

Mrs. Arvin Dye is getting along
fine after her recent accident but
will be confined to her bed for
another two or three weeks.

Mrs. Frank Holde-n is spending
the week at the home of her
daughte r , Mrs. Ralph Hanson,
helping them move. The lIansons
are to farm the 1"lynn place on
Gravel Creek

The Mark Bodyfield family and
Eugene Holden spent Sunday at
the Daniel Pishna home.

Mrs, Daniel Pishna s-pent Tues
day with Mrs. Abernethy.

The Chas. Lane family were
Sunday guests at John Zabloudtl's.

13111 Mdli!ldes recently traded
his model A ~'ord for a Stude1l.ak
er, de-aling with a Mr. Desel ~m
Xorth Loup, Some time after, the
Gerald Dye family of Mossy Rock,
Wash., recognized the car on the
streets of their town and went over
to say hello to their old friends,
but found that the car had change-d
hands.

John Kizer is building a tractor,
using a Dodge car for power and
multiplying his power with a Ford
truck rear axle fitted with a Rux
ell gear.

The Great American Home

.:\1:1'. and Mrs. Otto Els ik were
visitors at Joe :E:lsik's Sunday.

Miss Marje Ruzicna was an over
night guest of Miss Helen Hulin
sky Sunday.

.:\1iss .:\I:arie :E:lsik visited with
.:\1:1'. and .:\I:rs. otto :E:lsik for a few
days.

2\11'. and ~lrs. :E:miJ Ruzicka call
ed at Joe lIulinsky's Wednesday.

Miss Helen lIuIlnsky was an
overnlght guest of Miss Ann Kmml
Friday.

Miss Ann Kruml and .:\1iss Helen
llulinsky visited school at Dlst, 56
l<'riday.

Mr. and .:\I:rs. :E:mtl Ruzicka were
Sunday afternoon visilors at 13il1
Grabowski's.

John .:\lach has ,been staying at
the home of Joe Hullnsky the past
few days.

Joe Kruml' and Miss Irma Ru
zicka were Saturday eyening vis'
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rank Olivas at Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Silver and son
Edward WNe callers at the home
of ~mll ltuzicka's Tuesday eve·
ning. .

Miss Ann Kruml was an over
night /!;uest of 2\liss lIelen llulins1\y
Thursday.

Sunday dinner guests at Mr. and
.:\h's. Leland chaffin's were :\01:1'. and
.:\lrs. John Kruml and family.

61~,WlL.l,. '<OU R.EAP
~e.A~y t..ll-te MOM
SAlt'YOV Sl'\OUI..D IF 1,J

COU\..PN'1" 6L~eP
~~?

·----------------------1I JUNGMAN HALL

t---------------·------~

,.-~,..' ."

:E:lli'l~ST S. COATS.

-1"rank A. Johnson and son
Leonard of 13urwell and Harve
Brown of Taylor were In Ord Mon
day, where they were putting in a
bid on some Irrigation material.

-.cap Nelson went down to
Grand Island Monday to look over
the used car field there, and, p<>s
sibly to bring one or more back to
Ord for resale.

nOVIOES THOU CONV5NI(NCU

ANII co...rous YOV TAU fO.

GlANnll 11'1 AH OUTSfANOIHe

1I0H\.

DU. UICH
UEeI'AL Sl'HLUIST •

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1) .

ABSTlUCIS: l'rolllilt and efflcleut sen Ice. Surely Coui
pany Bond $10,000.00.

nSl'IU~CE: Old Line Lrgill Hesene-puts tIlC SllIU:: in
Ins UfiUlC('. ,

}'.UOI LO.nS: l'chate a11\1 Corporate fUlld~. Closell
IlrOm!Jtly in U!Jeral amounts on cholee security.

UE,\L ESl'.\n~: We ha\C a complete list of focec!osltl
faruls: COIlSUIt us if interested in any particular facm.

E. S. )llllUUY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OlUJ, NEIHL\SKA

Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
t'ls~ur(', }'Istula, Ulcers, lllOOtl
'fUIlI!lC5, POJps, Stricture ..(lid al.
other rectal problems.

PILES

Gl'.\lU~TEtJ) ClIUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
!\fore than thirty years success,
Iul practice in Grand Island.
For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited til T\rita to

-Stanley Lumbard left Monday
for Omaha, where he expected tv
attend the :E:astman Photographic
school and demonstrations Tues
day anJ Wednesday. He expected
to return Thursday. His assist
ant. Miss ~fyrna Hiner, kept the

.studio o,pen this week.

MARCH 9,1938
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

A TRACTOR BARGAIN
Here is a 1935 model

1i'-12 Tractor and 2-row.•
Mechanically per f e c t
and will trade for horses

TRADING STOCK
3 used sets of farm light

batteries .
3 Delco-light plants
2 two-wheel trailers
2 four-wheel trailers
Large porcelain kitchen

sink
VVater pressure pump
6 used radios .
2 used electric refriger

ators
2 Ford milking mach

ines, like new

AUBLE
MOTORS

lYl.t\K~t1 », 1') j ~

The New 1938

Frigidaire
Is Here and It Is

a Honey

DURING NATIONAL USED
CAR EXCHANGE VVEEK

Ask for our prices on
the following used cars.
Or tell us what you have
to trade.

1~35 Terraplane Coach
1930 Nash Coupe
1930 Stuejebaker Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Buick Sedan

Prices Reduced
on USED

CARS

.This feed Is complete
with Cod Liver Oil, But
termilk, Fish Meal and
Alfalfa Meal. The vita
min content is sufficient
for the best feed for
Baby chicks.

HYBRID SEED CORN.
If you are planning to
plant Hybrid Seed Corn
this year be sure to place
your order now.

Laying
MASH
We are continuing our
S p e cia I Anniversary
price with 15c coupon
on this Laying Mash.

STARTING MASH.
VVe can furnish our
Starting Feed in either
Mash or Pellet form.

Starting Mash at $2.50
per bag and Starting
Pellets at $2.65 per bag.
Feeder free with either
Mash or Pellets.

•

We have some very nice
Kherson Oats with good
germination anc very
free from Barley. This
is good seed and priced
right; in fact priced low
enough to use for feed.

SEED BARLEY.
Let us quote you on eith
er Spartan or regular
barley.

CORN.
We are getting good
quality eastern corn and.'
can quote you a very
low price on good qual
ity corn.

VVe would appreciate a
chance )0 quote you a;
price on gram and hay
delivered to your farm.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SEED
OATS

Quality Baby Chicks
$7.25 and $8.00 per 100

. Hatchings every Monday
Ct~stomHatchmg: 2c per e.gg by tray, reserve space

in advance. HIgh Quallty Chick starter $2.60
less 25c on first 100 pounds.

GOFF'S HATCHEltY
PHONE 168J . ORD, NEBR.

OATS .
c arlOad good heavy feed 26
Oats, test 34 lbs., per bu....~ e

STEEL POSTS, 5 ~~ ft., each 28c
CHICK STARTER, per 100 lb. bag $2.40

VVAYNE FEEDS
Pig ~tarter - Hog Supplement- Dairy Feed

Egg Mash - Horse Feed - Calf Meal
\.

~AVE MONEY ON ~~~~lf~e~~al "."

CHICK STARTER Bone Meal
Tankage,
Meat Scraps
Rolled Oats

. Soy Bean Oil Meal
Cottonseed Cake

Ask us Ground Oats, Corn
fori . a60ut ItL and Barley, Bran
L-.f~_.:-""" and Shorts

OATS and .B4RLEY-Suitable for seed. Our stock is
limited so place your orders now..

COAL-Carload Pinnacle Nut Coal on track.

FarlDers Elevator
PHONE 95

r-----------------~----l1 MIRA VALLEY

~----------------------Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dredthauer
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph He llwege Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Fuss and
family drove to Scotia and visited
Mr. and~irs. Philip SeeCus and
new son and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bredthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and
children, Mrs. John Bremer and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer and
daughter called on Mrs. Lesll<l
Leonard Sunday. Mrs. Leonard
had been quite 111 since Thursday
but Is improving at this writing.
Mrs. Anna Tappan returned to
her homo In i\orth Loup Wednes
day. Miss Ruth Richardson Is now
employed at the Leonard home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Will
Fuss home were Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin Sohrwied of Sumner, Miss
Mary Rachuy and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bangert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrwled
called at the Ernest F'rank home
beCore returning. to Sumner :;lun
day night.'

Rev. Dahl' and daughters Vivian
and Virginia and Herbert Link<l
drove to Ashton Sunday where Rev.
Bah I' conducted services.

Mrs. John Frank, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Frank and children were
dinner guests at the. George Lange
home Sunday. .

Chas. Leonard called at the John
Dremer horne Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and
two small sons drove to Shelton
Thursday mor nlna to attend the
funeral services of a. neighbor.
They also visited John Frank and
~lr. and Mrs. MurfOhlmann. Miss
Ella Lange accompanied them
nome Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and
chlldren were dinner ~ue6ts at the
Ed Cook home Su*day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dredthauer
an.ll daughters of Qrand Island vis
Ited-at theEmll Foth home Sunday
afternoon, Mr. F'.\1h hasn't been
very well the past week. Mrs.
John Frank also visited there Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 4 Alfred Bangert
called at the John Bremer home
Wednesday night.···

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fotb Lyle
and Joyce were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy Sun-
day. "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
children, Ella L~·pge. and Mrs.
James Bremer aug - baby drove to
She lton Sunday afte'rnoon where
they visiteq' at fhe Wil~ Holtz
home. ./

Martin l"USS was a supper guest
at the Walte r l!'ot,h home Sunday
night.

Mrs -,Kingston and Oscar Olsen. A
lovely lunch was served by the
hostess and a very pleasant eve
ning enjoyed.

Wednesday aITernoon about 3:30
o'clock thiJ car driven by Wesld
Auirccht goin~ south and one
driven by one or the Hitz brothers
driving east came together at the
corner of Percy Doe's place,
Neither drivel' was injured very
much, but both cars were damaged
considerable. The Ritz car was,
thrown on its side against a tree,
a. wheel sprung and other dam
ages. The AuCrecht car was taken
to the Marvel garage Cor repair.

GOOCH'S
I~~~~:DS

JONES
LIVESTOCK &

GHAIN co.

Gooch's Best Flour $1.45

While it lasts, Dairy
Ration $1.40

. VVe have a complete
line of Gooch's Starting
Growing and Laying
Mash. It will pay you
to feed our starting
Mash as everyone is get
ting good results. 25,
50 and 100 pound bags.

I
Brood Sow Feed, Pig

and Hog, steer Fattener
Horse 'and Mule Bran'
Shorts, Oilmeal', Soy
Bean Meal, Armour's
Tankage.

Goo d yellow corn,
heavy. oats and seed

. barley, Get our prices
on truck loads deliver
ed.

We have ground feed
on hand at all times.

r--~------------------JI ARCADIA

L----------------------

i rrn VKlJ ~vrz., VKlJ, .I.'H~,DKl\l)1\..t\,

COMEDY
The Dummy Owner

Silly Symphony
Donald's Ostrich

',1"
:\\.\\~ ,

CARTOON
My Little Buckaroo

PAL NlGllT-2 adults ad
lIlitted Ior the prtce of 1

'\ll " :' ."-- - .

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
MARCH 15,16

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
MARCH 10,11, 12

"Maid.'s Night Off"
nUh Joan Fontaine and

. '..lJl~n Lane

-Ign. Gizinskl who has been
gelling hl~ copy or the Quiz at
Ord, w r ites f£QIU Evausvllle, \V)'o.,
this w~ek to have it changed to
that city.

SHORT
Alibi Time

DOUBLE FEATURE

~
- ......j.

'Travel tuu«:
Copenhagen

VVe expect a nice run for ne~t sat~~~t~y.
150 CATTLE: INCLUD~NG: ,",:' "

. 20 head. of light .weight steel:~,. ioo he~~l of
nll~ed yearlings, White face, Angus and short
horns, S~veral first and second calf " heifers
heavy springers. 2 Hereford comlng' yearling
bul.ls. 9 heal! of cornfed yearlings, 5 of these
which ~.re choice VVhite faces. 1 choice red Dur- .
ham rnllch cow, 7 years old, due to freshen at
Ol~ce, a .guaranteed cow, wlll glvef gallons of
milk dally on good feed.

75 HOGS OF ALL CLASSES

15 HORSES

r"·'<";\f."'<""'''''··( ("',.". .' . .,., ...,.
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at the Sale Ring in Ord

MARCH1!th
Sale Starts at1:00. 9'~Joc~
It was kind of a buyers ma~~et'la.st·satur

day. The weather was bad, and the cattleshow
ed bad, and the results were fhat some good
steers and light cattle sold from' 25 to 40c per
cwt., under \~hat they had license ~o bring under
normal conditions. ".;

~ I, ' ".

SUNDAY - MONDAY
MARCH 13, 14

"Thunder Trail"
VVestern Feature

'1. • ',\\ "

2 smooth mouth, mare and a gelding, wt, 1250
pounds. 1 6-year old horse, wt. 1~00 pounds.
13-year old mare, wt. 1250 pounds, 1 2-year old.
1 team, coming 3 years old. 2 teams coming 4
yea,rs old. 1 brown team of mares, 8 and 9 years

. old,wt. 2600 pounds, in foal, well broke and a
guaranteed team. : .

. Continue to bring In your stock. The truck
ing rates are adjusted and we will have the buy
ers.

COMEDY
Bergen & McCarthy

THURS. - FlU. - SAT.
MARCH 17. 18. 19
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Fair tonight ami Thu rs da y,
wanner Thursday.

THE WEATHER

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

~----------------------1

Quiz Photographer

< Breaks Speed Limit
LaVern Duemey, Quiz photo

grapher, a,ccompanied by Jack
Janssen. made a trip Thursday to
visit a number of schools in the
southeast part of the county, and
get pictures of the school groups
for the Quiz. He was in a hurry,
evidently too ,much of a hurry, as
Marshal Coleman pickeil hill! up
while going through Xorth Loup,
and he contributed $8.65 to the
school funo!'. His excuse was that
he had a numb,,!, of schools to visit
and wanted to get to them all be
fore four o'clock. It was a case
of "the more haste, the less speed,"
as he arriHd at the last school
fiHeen minutes too late. He is
used to driving a Model l' and hav
Ing to go the limit to keep out of
the way of the big' cars. so he
probably forgot that a Plymouth
has plenty of sneed.

~-----------------.---

Men's Gospel ,Team

Goes To Springdale
A men's gospel team will hold a

religIous rally at the Springdale
school house next Sund,ly night at
8 o'clock. About 15 men are mem
bers of this team. They have a
quartette, will conduct a song se{~

vice, and several men will give
talks.

Bert Cummins is captain Qf the
team. Glen Auble is song leader.
Some of the mell taking part in
clud~ Evet Smith, Robert ~oll, J.
H. Stoltz, R. O. Hunte-r, John Has
kell, val pullen, Almond Bro.!
Ben Eberhart, Rev. Smltb, and Ii
number of others who are plan
ning to assist.

This rally Is held through the
courtesy of the directors of the
Springdale school. All the people
of that neighborhood are cordially
Invited to attend, as well as those
in Ord or elsewhere.

V, \V. Robbins Becomes

Unicameral Ca~Hiidate
At the Insistence of friends, V.

W. Hobbins' of North Loup this
morning filed as' a candIdate for the
unicameral legislature In this, the
23rd district, whfch'i$ made up of
Valley, Wheeler, Greeley and
Howard counties. NOlllinal1y a
republican, :Iotr. Hobbins of course
filed on the non-political ballot.

Widely known and highly re
spected throughout the district.
~Ir. Robbins Is regarded as a
strong calidldate who w'ilI draw
tho support of many in{!uential
people in both the democ'ratic aud
republican parties. He served
several terms as a member of the
Valley county boar<1 of supervisors
and was chaIrman of it two or
three years. His business Is that
of a lil'estock dealer.

Only other candidate In.. the uni
cameral race at present is Tra('y
1'. }'rost, of St. Paul, the present
legislator. '

Ord's Official Rain Total Is

1.48 Inches and All of It
Went Into Ground.

10 Million Dollar
Rain Fell, First
'Soaker' in Years

Arden Clark Is New

Quiz Broadcaster
Witli tne departure -of Lavern

Lakin to Rushville last week a va
cancy was lefi In the Quiz broad"
c-ast.ing system. However, Arden
Clark thought he would 11ke the
experience. and volunteered his
SEer vices. His efforts Saturday
were satisfactory to the public,
and he will probably coutlnue In
this capacity. He has the type of
voice required for the work, and
when he maste rs the mechanical
technicalities he should be \Is good
as the best of thelll. I

Board Re-elects
All Ord Teachers

The board o'f edu'cation at its
last meeting reelected all teacherl>
in the Ord schooL system but three,
Miss Servine, who teaches English
and drama tics In the hIgh school,
l\liss l\leyers, science teacher in
high s-chool, and .l\1i::;,s Kosmata,
grade school teacher, who announc
ed they will not contract to teach
here next year.

Instru<:tors elected who haH ac
ceptc'd are Mr. Stoddard, high
school principal; :llr. Bro'ckman,
MhleUc coach; ~liss Crouch, math·
ematics; ~1iss Hansen, commerci1l;
l\lr. Kovanda, agriculture; Mr. Lee
:lsslstant coach and history; ~Iio~s

Lukes, mathematics; Mi::;s Schoen
leber, hOllle economics; :lIiss ::)1ote,
English; Mr. Wolfe, junior high
athletics; Mr. Duncan, music;
:Iolissc..:; 8'wain, Rowbal, 1"inley, Lud,
low" Hallen, Eberspacher and
Schneider, l\Irs. Brady and Mr. Ed
rty. grade school.

As soon as possible the boai'll
will elect new teachers to fill the
positions left vacant by .withdrawal
of l\1isses Servine, ~Ie)'er13 and Kos
ma t a.

-
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

-:lIrs. Nina :\orman underwent
an operation on her foot Saturday
and has been convalescing at helf
home since that time: •

J. A. Harber }'iles.
J. A. Barber came up from North

Loup and filed for reelection to the
ofllce of supervisor of Dist. No.5,
composed of Springdale and North
Loup township,;. He was elected
as a Hepubllcan four years ago,
and of course filed on the same tic
ket this time. He Is opposed on
the same ticke,t by Ed Leo of Xorth
Loup, who filed last week.

Mrs. Helen Lukesh

Is Seeking Divorce
~Irs. Helen Lukesh, who filed

suit a couple of months ago to
divorce her husband, Ed Lukesh,
but dismissed the action when a
reconclllation was made, filed suit
again Tuesday. She alleges cruel
ty as the cause a.nd seeks custody
of their only child, a boy 12 years
old. John P. MIsko Is attorney for,
~!rs. Lukesh.

Man Given 30 D<lYs

to Dig Up-Or Else
Haled into court l\Ionday at the

Inslance of his dil'orced wife, who
charges him wilh failure to pay $15
monthly alimony, ~1ike Sowokinos
was given just thirty da)'s to pay
up-"or else"-by Judge E. P.
Clements. The "or else" In thIS
instance means that if Sowokinos
doesn't pay within the 30 day
period he will go to jail for con
tempt of court.

Since last September Sowoklnos
has been supposed to pay his wife
$15 monthly toward her support.
He is more thali $60 in arrears,
she complained In court ~londay.

John P. Misko Is her attorn8Y.

Judge Clenlents
Disnlisses Case

Against Dr~ Nay
Osteopath Had Been on B~nd

Since 1936 for Death of

Dean Wolf, Now Free,.
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80 Choice Herefords

To s-n 011 March 23
Eighty choice Herefords, 7(} bulls

and 10 females, wlII be sold Wed
nesday, 'March 23 In the Ord Live
stock '~arket's sale barn In Ord
by the owners, H. qare Clement,
Mrs. Herman Koelling and others.
Col. A. C. Thompson, of York, M.
13. Cummins and C. ,So Burdick of
(Jl:d'-will be the auctioneers.

High prices for these Herefords
are not expected by the owners.
In fad, from th'eir exp€'rience last
rear, ,the bulls will sell at prices
not greatly in excess of amounts
paid recently around Ord for grade
bulls. Local burers will get most
of the cattle, in all probability.

Complete recovery of J. Worth a mllJlon dollars In. nor-
(Kelly) Ambrose, who was ser- mal times and surely ten time-s as
lously Injured Sunday night In an valuable under present conditions
auto accident, Is expected by doc- was the "soaker" that fell in Ord
tors at the Ord hospital where Mr. and througfidut the Loup valley
Ambrose Is now being cared for. I region Monday night, Tuesday and
Early reports indicated Ambrose .Tue sda y night of this week.
had little chance to Iive but later r i Total of moisture that fell here,
it developed that his Injuries were acording to Horace Travis' oWclal
not so serious as had been feared. reg iatc r lng gauge, was 1.43 inches.

Concussion of the brain Is the i The rain began Mouday eYening
most serious of his hurts but he' with a thunder storm, most un-
also is suffering from bruises and usual for mid-March, and contin-
scratches over almost his whole ucd throughout the night.
body. He was, unccnsclous for 36 Tuesday morning wet snow feIl
hours after the accident but recog- for a time, then rain resumed and
nized people Tuesday morning, all day rain, sleet and snow alter-

The accident occurred Sunday uated.
about 10:30 p. m. six miles south of All the moisture that fell went
Dunning, where the 011 surfaced into the earth, soaking It to an
highway ends and g ravel begins. estimated deplh of two feet. Last
Haln Sunday afternoon had washed week Tracy Hamilton, county
most of the gravel surfacing off the bridge foreman, Is said to have
clay road bed and when Ambrose's found 14 inches of moist earth
car left the 011, going at a high I while digging post holes, and sure-
rate of speed, it swer ved Into the ly the rain this week soaked down
ditch and overturned. . A winning group! This picture shows the group of Or d boys who attended the Smith-Hughes livestock au..0t~er 1~ inches, pro.bably more.

PeoQto who have seen the car judging contest at Grand Island. Back row, left to right they are: 1"rankie Zadina, Leroy Zikmund, Everett I'his ral.n w~s th_€ ~;I st old-rash-
say it is a total wreck and that it \Villiam~. James F'lyn n, Hobert Mll ler, Hobert Packer, Harvey KrahulIk, Eldon Kokes, and Instructor J. ioned spr ing s~aker. that, valley
must have overturned tour or five A. Kovanda. Front row: BIII'llIanuel Smolik and Lloyd Geweke.-Quiz Photo. cou"nty has had III se\ eral ) ears.
times. Mr. Ambrose was alone in I .~ New hope for a good crop this

th~ca;~ung man from Dunning I' So IiI· r0'nservation Livestoek Judgin g, ~~f~~n J:st~I~:;S~~d 1::stt~SlltI~~i~
found the wreck, returned to Dun-, . Ion new life early in the season and
ning for help and took ~r. Am- " " .' , • Weller Opens 1938 C t t Wd d fall-seeded grains should ?e assur-

f~os;,ro~ent,h~o~.ar~th~~~k~~s~~~IPayments T.otahng Golf Season With on es e nes ay ~\:arOI~~S sb~ret~ rle~\~li~~ h~ri.r~~
wrecker hauled the Ambrose car .' ".' _. Ace on 8th Hole W BOd B there may b~ a nun~ber of Ilelds
to a garage In that city. $47 515 Ilistributed on y roys of suchgralll put III now. And

'Monday morning Mrs. Ambrose , Playing his first round of , farmers a.re assured of plenty. of
went to 'Broken Bow and that at- " golf for the 1938· season moist ure III the ground for spring
ternoon the Pearson-Anderson am- Sunday, Vern Weller made a plowing and planting.
bulance drove over and brought About 900, Checks Received, hole in one on No.8, the Lloyd Geweke and Emanuel It is beIng h:eely prophes~ed
Mr. Ambrose to the hospital In Ord. More Than That to' C'orne shot up over the hlll. He Smolik Individual Champs; h~re that this ram marks begln-

According to Mrs. Ambrose, her was playing a foursome with mug of the break-up of drouth
husband was enroute to Gering on Within Sixty Days. oK H. Dunmlre, J. l\!. Jack Boys First As Team. conditions. :rhe :vater l~vel e verr-
business when .the accident hap- and E, A. HQ.lub, and all the where Is r lslng , It is pointed ou~.
pened. He left Ord about 8 0'- gentli'ln0'l were surprised to More moisture than the ornctat
clock Sunday evening. Distribution of $47,515.00 to soil find Weller's ball In {he hole Ord htgbecbcol'a livestock [udg- gauge regstered may have falle!'

conservatlonc 0 0 per a tor s COIll- when they climbed the bank. Ing team ca rrled off firs~ honors here ~Ion<1ay night and Tuesday.
me need Saturday at the office of In the Smith-Hughes judging con- The gauge kept by W. A. Andersori,
County Agent C. C. Dale, the dis- / test held In G'rand Islan<1 March 9. who served as weather reporter for
trlbution being in charge of Mrs, This contest was in connection many ycars, showed a total of 1.79
Taillar Gru" er , treasurer of the with the annua t show and sale of. I T da t t' h the

u -, 18 M tori tho Nebraska Hereford Breeders' lIlC leS ues, y a a lIne w en 'OJ

Agricultural C.onservatlon associa- Ol-a Or-IUnl Travis gauge showed 1.31. The
tlon In Valley, county. association. The contest was held Travis recor<1 Is the official one,

About 900 cl}cc':, 3 were included at the Grand Island Livestock howerer.
I h CD'" dCommission COllln';nw's sale barns

in this first pa~'lIlent, wh c repre- ases ISnllSSe on East 1"ourth street.
sents less than' half of valley coun-
ty's share of con~en<:\t1on b.~nefit -,Ord's victoIl resulted [roIll the
payments frolll the 1937 program. higli scores made by Lloyd Geweke

'There are 1,075 fa 1:1l1 s in the Docket Shortened by Term of and Emmanuel Smolik, which were
f th 726 and 720 respecth·ely. These

county and about 1,000 0 em District Court Monday; boys also won first and second in-
were farmcd last )'ear In coopera- Many Cases Left. ' dividually In state judging honors.
lion with the soil conservation Hobert ~1iller was the third mem-
plan. Since separate checks are b' ' ,
wl'l'tlen for landlord and tenant er of the Ord team, whIch scored

TIle distl'lct COUI·t docket In Hal- a to'tal 0# 2131 pOI"nts The Ol'dfor farms not operated by the own- Y L , •

er, there probably will be 1,500 or ley county, a le"ngthy affair for team was coached by J. A. Ko-
more checks to be distributed in the past severa1 years because of vanda, insfructor of agriculture at

mortgage foreclosure cases retain- Ord high school.
the whole program. h k b # ". G k d d IdSome applications have not yet cd on t e doc "et ecause OL .,~- ewe e was awar e a go

. f braska's moratorium law, was con- medal, a ribbon and,$3.00 in ca,sh,
been returned {or slgnlllg rom slderably shorter 'after a term of while Smolik received a ribbon and
the state office. though checking ot
them has be"n completed there. It court presided' over Monday by $2.50 in cash. As a team, they re-
pl'obably will !be slxtl days before Judge U p. CI~ments. Confirma- ceiYCd seyeral ribbons and $3.00 in

d tlons of sale we-re entere<l in 18 cash.
all 19,37 payments are In the han s foreclosure cases, and several There were sixteen teams com-
of cooperators. ' I k f t' i hi t· "" tAs appJlcaollons are recell'ed In other cases were str c en rom pe lUg n t s con eS'L. 'l:u6 en
Ord from the state office, the local the docket by court order. high state teams in order were
office sends notices to far}uers The elght"en cases in which de- Ord, York, Lexington, Burwell,

h ld . '.. sign crees were given were all mora- Campbell, Sargent, Kearney. Ra-
that they s ou come III anu . \'enna, Albion and IIastings. OtherThe same procedure is followed torium cases, and in each an agree-

. d ment had been made between the towns entered In t1t~ contest Wf>re
when checks are receive. Newman Gro"e, 'Central Cl'ty,'Ch kill e I'n alllOunt mortga,gor and mortgagee con{Tnu- •, e.c s w tang Litchfield, ,CO"romsbul'g, st. Ed-[ 75 t b t $600 accord Ing in effect rental provisions of OLrom c up 0 a ou " - ward and 1"ullerton.•Ing to county Agent Dale, but most the moratorium law during 1938.
of them are for amounts ~tween The moratorium law was held un
$50 and $100. constitutional recently by the Su-

ImproYement In business was preme court. On the docket here
noted by Ord merchants Immedi- are about 50 other foreclosures
8.tely after the soil conservation which hal'e been under morator
funds came into circulation Sat- lum but Judge Clements declin"d
unby. to confirm the sales until expira-

tion of 40 da>'s after the Supreme
court's ruling. because agreel\lents
had not been made as in the 18
cases confirmed.

Dismissed from the docket by
confirmation of sale were the fol
lowing moratorium foreclosure
eases: Lincoln Joint Stock Land
bank v. Rose Pierson, v. Anton
Guggenmos, v. John H. l\tcLaln, v.
Ida ~.' Bartunek, v. John H. We
werka, v. Albert C. Wilson, v.
l"rank X. Golka, v. Anna M. Sor
ensen, v. Edvlard 1". Thonlpson, v.
Sam Hoe and v. Will 'Worm; Fre
mont Joint Stock Land bank v.
Ciaus Franzen and v. A. l\I. L. pe
terson; PEnn Mul ual Insurance
company v. Emil Matlhauser; Ar
cadia State bank v. Anna II. llell
son; 1"ederal }'arm ~lortgage cor
poration v. Wiiiis R. Waite; First
Trust Company v. }'rank X. Golka;
and Prudential Insurance CompanY
v. J. W. Wheatcraft. The latter is
the same case which Judge E. G.
Kroger took under advisement un
til September, at a recent court
session. The Insurance co,npany
dismissed its plea for a deflcl€'ncY
judgment and Judge Clements
confirmed the sale.

Another foreclosure case dis
missed was First state bank of
Burwell v. Vencll 1". Cadek, dIs
missed for want of prosecution. ' A
money case, C. M. DavIs and E. L.
Vogeltanz v. Bert Sell also was
dismissed.

Orders of sale were entered by
Judge Clements in three additional
foreclosure- cases.

THE
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Charters Airplane

to Purchase a Dog

Burwell-(Special)-WhE'n
Cameron Isaacson, Norfolk,
takes a fancy to a dog he
wants the dog at once-even
if he has to charter an air
plane to get it.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Meister and son Ronnie of
this city went to Xorfolk to
visit friends, taking with
them a red Cocker, Spaniel
'puppy they purchased from
Dwight Johnson. ,

Among other friends they
called on Mr. Isaacson who
was so enraptured with the
dog that he wanted one like
it. At once he hired an air
plane and, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Meister and
Miss Marlon Preskorn, came '
to Burwell Sunday afternoon
and bought a canine of, the
same breed from' Johnson,
returning to 'Xorfolk that
evening. Andy Risser pllot
ed the plane.

,,Manslaughter charges against
Dr. Lee C. Nay, filed by Gouufy
Atlorney Alvin B. Lee In August,
1936, soon after the death of Dean
Wolf on the race track during the
Valley county fair, were dismissed
Monday by Judge E. P. ,Clements.

The case had stood on the docket
1% y,ears and had nia"er ,been
brought to triaL so Judge Clem
ents ordered the defendant dismiss
ed after Davis & Vogeltanz de
fense attorn8Ys, filed a' motion
asking for such an order. County
Attorney Lee did not object to the
dlsmissa I.

The little Wolf boy a son of ~lr.

and ~Irs. Cecil, Wolf, was killed
At a state-wide contest being when he darted through a gate on

held at Lincoln In conjunction with to the race track and was struck
the annual conYenlion of coopera· by the car driven by Dr. Nay. A
the cremnery ofllcers and manag- Coroner's jury recommended that
en'!. Ord butler won first prize this Nay be charged with manslaughter
morning', says a telegram from and though tbe county attorney
~'red W. Coe, ,manager of the o rei Ifil"d charg~s .In accDr~ance with
creamery. No other detaIls were the coroner s Jury verdict no nro-
ghen.· seculion ever was held. '

Attending the meoting fr'om Ord Dr. :\ay had ~en at liberty on
are :I!anager Coe, Buttermaker }<}, ,bond since the tragedy. Dismissal
O. Carlson and A. W. Cornell. Mrs. of the charge by Judge Clements
Coe and Mrs. Carlson accompanied :IoIonday releases his bondsmen
thclll. • from further j'esponsibliity and re-

stores hlQl to full liberty.
George Allen Named ---,-----

Utilities President Stoltz Retues, Coe •
George Allen, Ilght and water Chosen as Candlda~e

commissioner for Ord, was nOlll- J.n. stoltz, chosen at the Citizens
inated for president of the utilities caucus as one of that parly's can
section of the Nebraska League of dldates for the board of educaUon,
~luniclpaJHles at, a meeting held at last week withdrew from the race
the Cornl1usker hotel In Lincoln and tbe Oitizenscommittee to till
Saturday. Lee Nelsop~ president vacancle,!, announces the name of
now, resignC'd when 1le left Has- 1"red W. Coe in his place. Ralph
tings for Hochester, ;\lil' '1. W. Norman fs the other nominee of

Other utilities section officers the Citizens party.
named by' a nominating cOlUmlt-
tee at Lincoln were W. H. Stewart, -~Irs. E. C. Leggett received
of West Point, for vice-president; word Tuesday that her father, II.
Ray Coffey, of Ilastings, for seCre- J. Ellis, of AlJianc8, was slightly
tary-tH'asurer. C. 'W. Burdick. injured and his automoblie was
Grand Isla,nd, Tom Kessler, Friend wrecked Sunday whp·, the car
and Georj?:e '-Buhnnall, Madison, overturned near Thedford. Loose
were nominated as directors. i gravel is 'blamed for the accident.

Ord Butter Best
In State Contest

Springdale School Tonight Is

First of Series; No Com

pulsion, Is Promise.

8t,:1te
state

1938 Farm Program
Will Be EXlllaine~
At Eight Meetings

.Mernber of

Midwest Rural

Newspapers, Inc.

Nebraska Divislon

--------------------

-Miss Beulah pullen came up
from Superior Friday to vIsit rela
tives in Ord, returning to her work
Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Auble \Vins

$50 as Best Orator
Hastings College won the ora

tory and debating tounament held
at Kearney Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of last week. The col
leges enterfd il\ the meet were :\e
braska Wesle)-an, Hastings, Mid
lantl. York. Doane', Peru, Chadron,
Keamey, Omaha University and
Wa)'ne. Hastings won easily, with
24 points to 12 for Wesleyan, their
nearest rival.

Arthur Auble of Ord was high
point person of the tournament,
winning first in the peace ora{ory
division and first in the extem
poraneous oratory, and taking part
In the men's debating team which
finished second. He won a $50
check in the peace oratory, which
Is a national affair, and a cup for
the eJ4temporaneous.

In the men's debate Omaha Unl"
versity won firs,t and Hastings sec
ond; in peace oratory Hastings
was first and Wesleyan sec}lnd;
In extemporaneous Hastings was
first; In old line oratory, Wesleyan
was first and Hastings second,
The Hastings ladles' debating team
won firstpIa"ce, and the Hastings
ladies also won two firsts in ora
tory.

--...,----...,----
-Frank T. Krlkac bought the

Ned Powers property which sold at
sheriffs sale Tuesday for a little
more than one thousand dollars.

Arcadia Farmer Despondent

.Over Flnanclal Trouble,

Committed Suicide.

Established April, 1882

Charles Baker, 67,
Takes Strychnine,
Dies Friday Eve

Charles Bake-r, a 67-year-old
farmer who lind about 8 miles
northeast of ArcadIa, committed
suicide by taking strychnine Fri
day afternoon, apparently In a fit
of despondency OYer financial
troubles.

He had been in Or d that morn
Ing and talked with several ac
quaintance-s, also transacting busi
ness at the 1"arm Security office in
the court house.

Then he drove to Arcadia wu€re
he bought the polson, stating that
he intended to use it in klJling go-
phers. •

Returning home, he took the
polson about 3: 00 and immediately
told members of his family what
he had done, also saying he was
sony he took the strychntne.

Rushed to the office of Dr. J. W.
Baird in Arcadia by his sons, Mr.
Baker dIed In convulsIons at 4:15.
SherHf George Round and Alvin n-.
Lee, the coroner, were called to
Arcadia and a routine investtga
tlon showed that it was clearly a
case of suicide.

Funeral rites for ~Ir. Baker
were held from the Congregation
al church in Arcadia at 2:00 p. m,
Monday, Rev. R. E. Howell otrt
Ciating and burial was in the Ar
cadIa cemetery.

Mr. Baker was born Aug. 16.
1871 in Afton, Ia. and lived there
until he was 21, then moved to
Oklahoma where he spent 14 rears.
In 1905 he settled near Arcadia
and four years later was married
to ~Iiss Mabel Hill. He Is mourn
e<I 'by the widow, his mother, who
lives at Horace, iNebr., and by three
sons and two daughters. They are
Everett Baker, of Kimball, Theo
dore and Robert Baker, of Arcadia,
Jessie of Bushnell, Xebr., and Mar
garet of Arcadia. The-re also are
three brothers, Frank, of Boelus,
Oliver. of North Loup, and George,
of Horace.
'l"riends and neighbors of. Mr.

Baker speak of him nry highly.
He occ\Jpled the former Nels Ny
gren place in Yale township at
the time of hi s death.

That the 1938 farm program will
be thoroughly explained to ValleY
county farmers at a series of eight
meetinge, starting tonight at the
Springdale school house, and that
fanners will then be expected to
make up their minds as to whether
or not they care to become co
operators Is the statement made
this morning by officials of the
Agricultural Couservatlon associa
tion.

Explaining the prog ra m before
the Ord Rotary club Monday even
Ing, Coun ly Agent C. C. Dale said:

"Certainly we do not intend to
go out and try to club farmers In
to signing up; we will explain the
program as best we can, and they
may then decide for themselves
wha-t they want to do about it."

The complete schedule of meet-

S · V' t ings follows:

IJrulger arle y Wednesday, March 16-Spring-
dale township meeting at Spring~

St 0 S t'd dale s~hool, 8:00p. m.ore IJen a ay Thursday, March 17-Independ
ent township meeting at Korth

In its new location, the Bailey Loup town hall, 2: 00 p. m.; North
bullding on the west side of the Loup township, same place, 8 :00 p.
square, and with new fixtures and m.
many new lines of merchandise, Frklay, March 18-Davis Creek
the Springer Variety ,Store will )e township meeting, Davis Creek
open to the public at 9:00 Saturday school; 8:00 p. m.; Ord town5hip,
morning. . court house, Ord, 8: 00 p. ill.

,Sunday the owner, Tom Springer,
began moving the stock of goods Saturday, March1,;9-Yal~ an<1
to the new loeation and all week Arcadia township mee-ting,,1. O. O.
the work of getting ready for the 1". hall Arcadia, 2: 00 p: m. '
opening has been in progress. Monday, March 21--Geranium

One of the most modernly equip- townshIp meeting, National halJ,
ped variety stores in (:entral Nebr- 2:00 p. m,; Eureka township, Jung
aska, certainly the fine",t In the man 'hall, 8:00 p. m.
Laup valley region, wiill ,be the new Tuesday, Marc,h 22-EnterprisL'
Springer store. Special variety township meeting, District No. 9
store tables, shelYes ami showcases school, 8: 00 p. m.; Elyria township,
were installed, the Balley bullding Elyria town hall, 8 :00 p. Ill.
was redecorated throughout, and Wednesday. :Iotarch 23-Liberly
the store presents a scene of township meeting, Pleasant Valley
beauty and' econowy of space. school, 8: 00 p. m.; Vinton township
l1..erything Is arranged for the Cottonwood lSchool, 8: 00 p. m.
j::onYenlence of shoppers. Thursday, March 24-l\llchigan

'Saturday ~Ir. Springer will pre- township meeting, }'airplay school,
sent carnations to the first 500 wo- 8:00 p. m.; Noble township, Brick
men who visit his store and all day school, 8: 00 p. m.
he wBI have balloons and other A bulletin giving summarized iri
gifts for chlIdren. Extra clerks formation about' the 1933 program
have been engaged to take care o>f is being mailed out to all fanners
the crowd that without doubt will by the Valley counly cOlllmittee,
.visit and inspec,t the store. and more detalled information will

be given at the township meetings,
which will be conducted by Dale
and the counly con,mitteemen.
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All Seven
For One Year

$300

~"Ollr .•.

Good storl('s- t Year
t'anu JournaL t Year
Uretder's Ga~ette------l Year

in the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kusek.

Leo n Carkosk! and daughters
spent Thursday in Burwell with
fdends.

'Mrs. Mary Geneski spent Tues·
day afternoon in the Mr'8. Stacy
Bartuslak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Sunday dinner guests in
the Elmer Da,hlin home In Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. E. Dodge we re
Thursday evening visitors in the
Ira Myers home.

Tile card party held at the 0-1.
1\1arY'$ club room Sunday evening
for the benefit of the parish was
well attended.

The Harold Dahlin farn lly were
Sun day enning visitors in the Ev
erett Lashmett hoin e In Or d,

on

\Ve res~rve the right to limit quantities

All For One Year-52 Newspapers
72 Afagazil1es-124 Issues In All

HERE'S A REAL "HUMDINGER" OF AN OFFER

if ) ou ar(' already II Quiz subsuiber )OU "III be credited a
)car from the tiIlle lOU are now paId to.

Name : Address

Town State

McCall's llIag·azin{' 1 Year
rietorial lte, lew - __1 Y('ar
\Voman's WorId 1 Ytar

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25

GENTLEMEN: Date > .
I accept this bargain offer and enclose $3.00 in

full payment for a full one year SUbscription, new or
renewal, to THE QUIZ and the following SIX MAG
AZINES.

The Biggest Reading Bargain
We've Ever Offered!

THE QUIZ AND

6 MAGAZINES

•••.....................--.--.............•.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET)
McCall's Magazine A Full Year
Pictorial Review A Full Year

l
Woman's World A Full Year)
,Good Stories A Full Y,ear
Farm J oumal.. '" A Full Year
Breeder's Gazette A Full Year
The Ord Quiz......'" A Full Year

Regular Value $5.25 , , , YOll Save $2.25
This offer is. fully guaranteed as represented

. above; . , you get all SEVEN publications for ONE
FULL YEAR ... and if you are now a subscriber to
any of these pUblications your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to
our office at once, and you will receive the SIX BIG
MAGAZINES each month and THE ORD QUIZ each
week ... that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers. , ,
124 issues in all. HURRY! We nlay soon have to
advance the price on this offer. '

husband accompanied Albert Dah-
lin to Grand Island. .

Allee Swanek of Ord was a gue-st
of Carol Jean Ciemny from ]<'rlday
afternoon until Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gr ego rskl
and son were Sunday afternoon vi
sitors in the John Zurek home.

The J ohn Iwanski family moved
from the former Joe 1\1. Kusek farm
to the C. e. Wilson farm west of
Elyria.

Miss Zola eetak of Ord spent
Tuesday evening here with friends.

-8e,'eral members of the Ca thollc
Ladies Study club spent Monday
afternoon in the Mrs , Ma ry Weutck
home where they are qullting an
other quilt for the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zclesk! ot
Grand Island spent Sunday here

I Sa~e,
SPRING \V.().LLPAPER NEEDS, "MARCH IN AND SAVE"

SPECIAL NO.4, .

Regular lOe patterns, no,v _ -- -..5c

SPECIAL NO.3

Regular ge patterns, nOw :P • • •• • • ••• - •••41hc

SPECIAL NO, 2

Regular 71-2e patterns;now .__ ._ --- .. --.-.31~C

SPECIAL NO. 1

Enough wallpaper and border for 12x12,
rOOD\. Only .. --...-. ···········-·-···----··--·-··-··9Sc

Lowest Prices in our history.

Kokes Hardware
\VALLPAPER AND PAINT HEADQUARTERS.

WALLPAPER
8t

family were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests in the Joe ~rnnt
home.

Visitors at Lew Smolik's Sunday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maresh and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
IJoseph Bonne and daughter.

Emanuel Smolik attended the
judging contest in Grand Island
last week. lie placed second.

Emil Smolik spent several days
last week in the 1<'mnk Hackel
home helping repair a tractor.

A

\

The Victor cook's spent Sunda~

In the Geoge 'Cook hom€-.
Jim Turek, sr., and Lew Smolik

were callers in the Chas. Veleba
home Sunday morning. Other
callers ,were Rudolph Kokes,
Han'e Hahn, Frank Hybin, sr., and
Anton Pokorny. ]<'rank Rybin
called there Friday evening.

Edna Smolik was a supper guest
in the Vidor Cook home Thurs
day. Cooks then took her home
and spent the eYening in tlle Smo-
lik home. I

Mr. and :\hs. Lew Smolik and

r
-------------,---------]

fAIRVIEW1-~ _

Ord's Fir,st Hospital Had 4 Trained Nurses

W~Hten by REV," W: L. GoODELL

ORD CITY BAKERY

Burwell News

1<'or next Tuesday, I\!arch 22 only, we off.:!r the following
Sp,C'dal on freoh-fr0m-the-oven baked goods:
1 J};LLY ROLl., r('g. Ilrlc(' Ue
1 doz('n l).UtKl:IUlonSl: HOLLS, r('g', IIr1C(' c 2?~
1 rOn'};}; ,Ul~G, rl·g. prlce ~---------------I,)c

V:llu{', at H'g. prlce· uOc
Our prlc(', Tuesday only ~---29c

Do you w:l.tch cur ad every week for these WEEKLY SPl'J
UIALS? Get in these !:xtra-value offers eYery week and e~tt
GoM Seal Bread eV€ry day.

Knute Peterson, }<'l'ed MeInecke several callers wishing him
and William Massey attended the happy returns of the day. Mr.
Vasicek farm sale 7 1-2 mtles Hobbins was born in Waltham,
northeast of Ord Monday after- Mass., March 15, 1857 and when
noon. he was 11 years of age his famlly

Mr. and l\Irs. Leonard Partridge moved to Adalus!a, II!., near the r----------------------l
and famlly have moved a one-room Mississippi river. On Dec. 17, 1 ELYRIA NEWS f
house on the north end of the land 1879 he was united in marriage to
owned by W. E. Rice, in the north- Miss Rebf,r'ca Brown and in 1884 ~----------------------~
east part of town and are living they settled on a farm in Schaller, The Bernard Hoyt family of Ord
there. . Ia., where they lived untll the t d

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak of spring of 1891 when they moved to \ I ~ii~~dzues ay evening here with
Ord were visitors Friday in the Axlell, Nebr. They lived there on lei 0
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. John- a farm until 1902 when he moved ' ann e Hansen of near I'd spentI ~htul'day here with her g rand pa r-
son. 10 a farm near Kearney. In 1920 ! enls, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gam5ck.

Ralph Douglas, county agrlcul- he moved to Burwell and has lived Mr. C. 1<1. \Vozniak, Lucllle and
ture agent, spent the week end with here for the past' 18 years. l\lr. I :\11'8, Albin Carkoskl attended th e
hls wife and famlly in Frankl in. Hobbins was a farmer up to 1913 Peter Liberskl sale last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Mcl.ain and when his health would not permit They also visited their grandmoth-
daughter of St. Louis and Mrs. him to continue in his favorite line er, Mrs. ~rary Liberskl who has
?wight Reed and son Rodney of of work. He is quite active for a been in III health for some time.
Bancroft came SundaY for a short man of his years and is still able to ~..., ',. , Mrs. A. A. Hayek of Lincoln and
visit in the home of their parents, drive his car. -He enjoys visiting 'L' • D d l' tt u' \Quiz readers are well aware of the tact' that Ord has been a town rsr wm 0 ge, w 10 IS a en in g " g
:,II'. and Mrs. Herman Grunkemey- with his many friends. f fl" t h it 1 . f h I, t' college there, drove up Saturday
er. Mr. and Mrs. }<irank Kennedy a e icien OSPI a service or t e past twenty years, but cornpa ra ive- forenoon. Erwin visited with his

George I\!oniger and Miss Luella and sons Larry and Melvin, Mrs. ly few can look back through- the years and recall the town's first f
.U hospital, which was established more than thirty "ears ago in, the up- olks and Mrs. Hayek visited with

Sinner, both of Almeria, were ~I. B. Goodenow, Maude Goodenow, pel' rooms of the Mortensen block 'by Dr. C. A. Brink. her daughters, Mrs. Leon CiemllY
granted a marriage license in the Mr. and Mrs, Claude Kennedv were and 1\11" \" E Dodge TI e." ,~ll .. The doctor imported a head nUrse, whose picture appears above, ". ,v.. . ley I' -
county judge's office Saturday and 'l'Sl'tOI'S In the houie of Mr. and turned to Lincoln Monday or 1• but whose name has escap ed the memory of the Quiz force for the mo- ' • u , 111 I-
were married by Judge B. A. Rose. Mrs. Harry Kern in Witten, S. D., me nt. Three student nurses were trained in that first hospital, and Ing. .

Roy Warden from near Swan Sunday. 'L' 11 'Dunllll're of Ord spe t Sutheir pictures appear above. Left to right they are: Grace Tolen, now ""J . n n-
Lake was III Burwell on business Guy La"erty was unable to at- day afte 1100n he in th E \., ~Irs.(j. A. Brink; Mae I\t Davis, now Mrs. J. R. Campbell; the head' r re e. " ,

h
ModndaY'1 Hhe reported that thdey tend to duties in the Laverty Land nurse, whose name is forgotten; and Effie Long, now Mrs. Claude L. Holub home. . .

a a n ce s ower of rain Sun av Co. office Tuesday because ot ill- Honnold. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and
afternoon in that vicinity and also ness. The story of Miss Tolen Is rather Iamiliar to Or d people, as much sons motored to Minden b"unday
stated that the water level Is rats- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. '~ightin·ga'le of of )lel' life has been spent here in Ord, where she has been':' of great ser- wh~re ~hey spent the day with re-
ing much higher this year. Ord came last week for a visit in vice in her chosen profession. Miss Long gave up her profession short- latives. .

.Mr. and Mrs. peter Hansen of the Roy Nlght in gale and URoy Iy after graduation, and sh.. and her famlly have lived most of the time Keith, Kenne.th and Pe rry KUItI;s
Ericson and Norman Hansen of Lashmutt homes. Mr. ~ightingale since then at Chickasha, Okl a., where Mr. Honnold is superintendent of' spent the week end here WIth the ir
Omaha were Sunday guests in the returned home Friday morning and schools. Igran~parents, 1\-11'. and l'lrs. Emll

Leonard parkas of Stlver Creek Mrs. Nightingale remained for a ' Miss Davis led a much more romantic existence. She moved tv Kuklis. .
llOme of Mr. and Mrs. John Banks. longer visit. Wheatland, W)'o., where she was largely instrumental in the founding II .:\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
is a new employ-ee in the local At noon Tuesday the rain gauge of the hospital for which that city Is famous. She volunteered for ser- RIchard were guests in the Ja)io
Gamble store. He is a son-in-taw showed that 13urwell had received vice in France during the World war, and spent a y-ear or more in the ILewandowski home near Loup CIty
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Butterfield about 1 inch of rain. This means most heart breaking work there. In 1921 she married J. R. Campbell of, on Su~day.
tnd at present he and his wife and that the grass wlll take on an Wheatland and retired from the nursing work. She and her husband I ErwlU podge spent iSunday aft-
family are Uvlnl'! at the Butterfield early growth. are running a cafe at Wheatland. ernoon WIth Leonard and Ray Dlu-

J!°Ame. b 1 f l\Ir. and ~lrs. Elmer Howell and • g~~i1l1 ]<'ill was a Sunday dinner
num er of young peop e rOlU 1\11'. and Mrs. Donald lIowell and '.11'. a11d I\II·s. DOll·,'ld 110"'e'll and J h .01., S d d'the Burwell school plan to attend .,.,,, 0 nSl>il were un ay lUner guest in the Adam Augustyn home.

the music festival in North Loup son Buddy left 1\Ionday morning son Buddy of Tuthill, S. D. Sixty- guests In the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en
Thursday. • for their home in Tuthill, S. D. one relatives and friends attended. I\Irs. Harry HugheS west of town. tertalned the pinochle club in their

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson after spending about two weeks A basket dinner was-. served at .Ninety-nine n e i g h b 0 r s and home Sunday eyening. Guests
and l\Irs. Rozell Graber and chll- visiting relati\'es here and in North noon. Out of town visitors, be- frIends of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. pearl Iwere Mrs. A. A. Hay-ek of Lincoln.

d d ft
' t Loup. They were accompanied sides the honor guests were ~r. and Audrey and cash Gideon gath- Mrs. Joe Pecenka and Otto of Ord

· r~n were Sun ay a ernoon gues s hOll1e by Ja111cs' 110"'ell of Porth d d f 1• th h f M d 1\1 J'" .." an :\Irs. Earl Howell an ami y ered at the Pearl home on Wed- and Mr. and 1\Irs. 1<'. S. Zulkoski.
.n e orne a r. an ,rs. . ". Loup who will visit in their homes and James Howell of North LouPUartford of Valley View. for a "'hlle.· nesday. evening, March 2. as a High scores were heM by :\!rs. Lou

II I\! 1\, 11 d J k M" and Mr. and Mrs. RoSS Cunping- farewell for these folks who have Greenwalt and 1<'. S. Zulkoskl, low
enry • c."u en an ac es- iVill Freeman has "'en !'Iuite ill 11alll of i"ood l>iv~~. b I

S atte ded th estling "" ~ 'v ~ r' een Uv ng In th,at community for scores by Mr'S. A. A. Ha"ek and
enger n e wr the past week with ... rippe. 'match in Grand Island Tuesday .. William ~Iassey attended a sale a number of years and are moving Louie Greenwalt. A lunch was

evening. ' Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller were in Ericson Saturday. away. A pot luck supper was en- served by the hostess at a late hour.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbin~ of Al- guests at a turkey dinner in the Mr. and' ~!rs. John Blaha and joy·ed. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and

bion were week end guests in the home of Mr. and 1\!rs. W. L. 1\Ic1\1ul- family spent Sunday in the home Mr. and :\!rs. Onie Ray and fam- sons were dinner guests in the
home of her parents, Mr. ;lnd Mrs. len Sunday. of per parents, Mr. and Mrs. John l1y were guests Sunday afternoon ]<'rank Adamek, sr., home In Ord
Fay Livermore. Mr. and :\!rs.Carl Hall of Taylor Kokes in Ord. In the home of her sister, Mrs. Bll! Saturday. •

Mrs. :'!arlin ~1ichalek who lives were 1<'riday guests in the home ~liiss Nina Nickells spent the Moon In Ord. Sunday dinner guests in the W.
near Ord was brought from the of their daughter, Mrs. Frank we{'k end with Miss Naomi Wag- Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson had E. Dodge home were Mrs. A. A.
Miller hospital in Ord on :\!arch 6 Kokes and :\11'. Kokes. ner in Kearnt'y. th~ inlerlor of their house redec- Hayek of Lincoln, Alice Swanek of
to the county hospital where she is Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ree-ms of A musical program in charge of orated last week.' The work was Ord and the Leon' Ciemny famlly.
being cared for. the Williams ranch about 30 mlles Prof. M. Struve, instructor of done by John W. Ward. Marcella and DWi1in Iwan"kl are
· Mrs. Halph Wiberg and baby son north of ]3urwell were guests in music in the Burwell school, was Alvin Davis sold his Interest in new pup11s In our s~hool, com
upect to leave the county hospital the home of I\Ir. ,;lnd Mrs. George ginn In the school auditorium the Davis Confectionery Saturday n~encll1g .l\!ondar, comll1g from the
the last of the week. The babY Lange last Wednes~ay., Tuesday eyening. at 8 o'clock. to RoY White. Dewey Davis re- ~ ort Hartsuff dIstrict. .
was born March 7 and weighed Mr. and Mrs. ]< red I\Iellleck~. Several numbers were ·sung by the talned his interest in the business. Mrs. A. A. Ha) ek of Ll!H:oln, Mr.
S 1-2 lbs. ,who lile on the Massey ran~h 121 boy's and girl's glee clubs and ., and :\!rs. W. E. Dodge and Mr. and

County Treasurer J. L. Pearl mlles north of tOWI1 spent Satur- I mixed chorns. The high school ..Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Massey, ~llla :\Irs. Leon Ciomny were visitors in
spoke on the subject, "Taxation" at d~y In the home of :'!r. and I\!rs.! band ~urnished senral numbers. ~lckel1s and gazel Dunbar were the John Zurek farm home Sunday
the high school convocation Friday W m. Massey. The solos rendered were as fol- Thursday even1ng gUjlsts In the afternoon.
tuorning. Mr. ,an~ Mrs. LloYd. Smith a~d lows: trumpet solo, Carrol Dem. home of .Mr. and .1\Irs. Fred Mein· 'Mr. Will. Helleberg was a motor

The school board met in the M. 1\1. Slll1th were guests Sunday III 'aree; "ocal solo, Marietta Udell; ecke 12 mlles n..orth of 13urwel!. passenger to Aurora Saturday
school bullding Thursday evening t,he. hOlpe ?~ Mr. and I\!rs. Chas. baritone solo, Paul Kern; tuba Mrs. Clarence Graff of Valley where he took a physical examina
and elected the following teachers Sn11t.h 1~ \\ ol~ach. Thev ~ttended solo, l3illie Grunkemey-er; trolll- View was a week end guest in the tlon which is reQuired of the C. B
Cor the coming year: Superintend- a '" eddlllg d1l1ner hononng Mr. bone solo, H.ex Ilgenfritz' clarinet home of Mr. and 1\1rs. Lynn Swett & Q. radlro;ld emplo:iees. He re-
ent, T. E. Cain; coach, Wayne and 1\Irs. Percy Bradt who were solo, Billie Goodell' plano solo near Ballagh. " turned Sunday morning. .
Riggs; music, Melvin Struve; mall'h:d :\Ionday, March 7 in St. 1<'rank Hanson. pr'of. Payson of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quinn and 'Sunday evening dinner guest'S in
Smilh-lIuglles, Geo. West; Cleo Paul. ~Irs. 13radt is a sister of Hebron \yas present and acted as 1\l1ss Emma 110usek were business the J. A. Dlugosh home were Mr.
~elson, Nadine Andrews, Carmen Llo~d Smit~. . ' critic of the program, which will visitors In Lincoln Saturday. and Mrs. John C. Jablonski an'!
Hornby JJ.II1es Morrison and Len· Walter \oos Is the new tune· be a great help to the )'oung Mrs. J. L. pearl spent the week sons, ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'rank P. Kon
ore Mdrrison In the high SChOOllkeeper for the local WPA, taking people. A slp.aIi admission chuge end in the home of M s Jenn'e kolew~ki and da'!ghter and ~Ir. and
;lnd !n the grades Eunice Rood, the place of Lyman Kern who is at was made and the Illoney secured Schuyler ~ud daughter ·~[is·s Jo iln Mrs .. Louie. Kamlllsk~ of LOu£ City.
Loretta Meuret, Floida Verley, pre~ent working on the ditch be- will be used to pay expenses of the l<'ullerton y MI s. HalOld Dahlm and laugene I
Gwendolyn Beynon, Gel' t l' U de tween Burwell and Ord. . boys, and girls who attended the' spent the day Wednesday in Ord in

1 h
LeHo fa-I tt f th II' d Mr. and l\Irs. 1<'rank Kenne-dy and the Albert Dahlin home while her

llanks, Elsie Pecenka, Beu a, y ~ •.1II1U 0 e ~o See dis\l'ict music contest. family were guests at a birthday
Gates, J. D. Button and 1\1aure{'n Co·, started the electrlc brooder Mrs. Emma Austin and Dar Ilast Th d d f supper ast Wednesday evening In
Troxell. urs ay an so ar has tak- Smith were dinner guests in the the home at :\!rs. :\L 13. Goodenow

The first to flle for county office en care of some 300 baby chicks. Frank Kenliedy !\ome 1<'rlday. and daughter I\Iaude, in honor of
for the primaries was W. T. Ander- Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Larson and 130b Schmid left last Wednesday h
son for count.y derk, 5th term, d~ught~r Haroldy,ne of Ch~mbers i for his home In Broken llow after t e birthday of 1\lrs. Keulledy.
and the. second was Raymond E. \\ele S~tulday lllght and Sunday spending two days visiting Wilson :\11'. and 1\Irs. Clarence Harr01
Johnson for sheriff, ftIing 'for sec- guests III the home of her mother, Shafer. and sons wel:"e visitors Sunday in
ond term. Both candidates placed ~Irs. Lena Helmkamp west of Chas. Gross left~ Friday morn. the home at her parents, :\11'. and
tb~ir nominations on the republl- town. Other guests Sunday in- ing on the motor for Omaha where :\Irs. Casper Larson in Ewing.
can tickets. cluded l\!r. and I\Irs. Harry Brock- he will receive medical treatment Miss Pearl Signer, nurse in the

The basketball boys of the 13ur- man, ~1r. and ~!rs. Carl Helmkamp in the Clarkson hospital. . Cram Hospital, left Sunday for a
well high school who were run- and family, and Mr. and :\Irs. l\Iike I Mr. and l\Irs. Hany Fales of short vacation at the home of her
ners-up in the tinaTs In the Sargent Helmkamp and famlly. '1 Comstock moyed recently to thn parents In Erlcs.on.
Class II eliminations on l\1arch 3 Mr. and· Mr~. Willlam Massey Art 13utts farm west of town for-' The Hlchland Club met last Fri·
and 4 were entertained at an oyster wer~ Sunday dmner guests In the merly occupied by the l<'loY'd John- day in the home of Mrs. Hobert
feed Thursda" evening in the 131ue home of their son-in-law and son famlly. Draver and Miss :\Ieda DraIer.
Parrot cafe by Dwight Johnson. daughter; l\1r. and l\Irs. Knud pe· 1\Irs. J. C. Clements left for her :\Irs. 1\1. 13. Goodenow and :\hs.
'fhe following were I!;uests, Coach terson. home in Omaha ]<'riday after car- Grant Breckbill had charge of the
Wayne Riggs, ass·t. coach, J. Don hMiss Ellen Green, who teaches ing for 1\Irs. Ida Livingston for the program which was in the form of
Hutton, Stanley Owens, captain of t e qlson school west of town·, was past three weeks. a "Man on the Street". The hos·
t~e team. 1<~ranc!s Grayes, Da~e tl1 w1t.h the flu t1.!e first of the week Mr. an? Mrs. Clarence Johnson tesses served a dellclous luncheon. I
SIzemore, il,t1lle Goodell, AIVln and ".as u.nable to teach. are 1I10VlDo'" this week from the 1\11'., and 1\!rs. Stanley I\Iitchell

ThaI Sh II f Cl bid visited relaflYes in North Loup ISort-nson, .John Edminston, 13illie 1~ u a lam ers p eade IMaddox house in the south part of Sunday.
Anderson, Pilul Kern, Hex llgen- guilty III count y court Monday at·, town to the O'Conner property in
fritz, Billie Beat, !'€slle DeLash- ter::oon to ~ charge of stealing I the southeast part of town on high- ----------
tuutl and Homer LIvermore. h~1 :;e.s and '" as bound oYer to the way 53. ~-------- --------------1.
• Mrs. R. !" iValker was hostess Dls(nct Court. His !Jonu was fix- MI'. and :\lrs. Walter XeumE'y'er •

to the Anti-Rust club at her home ed a.t $1,000 and bemg unable to moved the first of the week from lEU R E KAt
Thursday afternoon. Twenty··two ~rovlde the security he \~as placed the W. l'J. Hice property to rooms • •
members attended. The lesson on In the county jall to await the dis- in the Hany JOhllS house, partly ~----------------:------~
bome decorations was presented by trict. term of court. occup~ed by the Clarence Cass lJobby Kush is a new u II i 1

Mrs. Etta Campbell and 1\1rs. O. W. I\hs. 1\1amie An~E'rson returned family. The house which the ~eu· school district 32. p p I
Taylor. Lunch was served by the to 13un, ell la~t Sa.turday after- meyers ,vacated Is being occupied I Mr. and Mrs. I\iike Kush and
hostess assisted by Mrs. W. B. noon from "e~t Po:nt whel'€~ she by :\11'. and 1\11'8. Floy'd Krause. family spent Monday at Stanley
Johnson and. l\Irs. J. A. Herbst. sp:nt several weeks vis~t~ng rei a- Alvin Davis took a trUck load of llaran's home.·

. Cliff Robbms celebrat:d his 81~t l~v.es.. She !las ?~el.l ViSlt1r:g rela- 110rses to 13assett the first of the :\11'. and I\Irs. Frank Zulkoskl and
'lllrlhday ~Iarch 15 at hIS home In h.ves In thIS v1cm11.y dunng the week. son Erwin spent Sunday v!'3itin at
l3urwell. Up to noon Tuesday he "'.eek .and plans to resume her 1\Irs. Huth He{'der was an Ord Zulkoski',s. g
bad rl'ceived 31 birthday cards and '" ork. In the. Glow ]<'ackler home ,hopper Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Gorny and son ladmund
a lonly cake presented to him by the fIrst of next. w.eek, ~Irs. Vere Shaffer Is reported Enus and Benny lulkoskl retul'll~
the pustoffice force, composed at A famlly gathenlll!; was held In qUite tl1 with neuritis. ed home from Omaha Sunday.
Mrs. II. G. 1<'ackler, ~riss Florence t~~ CO,untry hOel e ot :'Ir. nnd :\!rs. W. E. ~ice, accompanied by Gar- Frank T. Zulkoski was a :\!onday
Graho ..vskl and 13ud Schuyler. The Will ~ reeman Sunday in honor of field Erfington,. Mrs. Ida Steffin caller at Hay Zulkoski's place .

. day was spent quietly at home with, 1\11'. and :\Irs. Ehler Howell and and daughter :\Iarcella were guests Joe Kuta accompanied Joe Dan·
_--------------:.1-------------- i? the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kuk- zak to Ord Monday.

, hsh near Elyria Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Phlllip Osentowskl

50c WORTH of BAKED :\11'. and Mrs. Glenn Runyan: re- visited at Chas. Ciemny's Sunday.
t~rtled home from Omaha last Mr, and l\Irs. J. B. Zulkoski an,l
"edne~~ay from Omaha where daughters were 'Sunday supper

GOODS for 2 ft ft they VISIted for several days. They guests at Chas. Ciochon's home.
""7.... were accompanied, to Burwell by

:'vII'S. John R. Hansen and Mrs.
OUR TUESOj\Y SPECIAL their parents, Mr. and :\!rs. Arthur

J ames Stoddard who came to visit
Langstrom. Mrs.' Hansen return'
ed to Omaha Wednesday and Mrs.
Stoddard reiilained for a longer
visit.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson of
Lincoln and Miss Sarah Janes at
Hastings were week end guests in
the home of :\!r. and 1\lrs. O. W.
Johnson and B. ]<'. Janes.

A number of Burwell people
went to North Loup Friday eve
Iling to attend a social gathering In
honor at :\Ir.-iind Mrs. Elmer How
ell ,and :\11'. and·I\Irs. Donald How
ell of Tuth11l, S. D., who were vis
iting !n the James Howell home.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Geo. Anderson and
famlly of Ord and 1\Irs. ~orman

/
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39c

Boys' Sodbuster

OVERALLS

Black embossed leather
Wo{k Sh~. Leather sole.
¥op 1\on't .find a better

Talue.

"
Same high ~uality

but the price is
l-o-w-e-r! Here they
are, blue or stripes,
. at our new price,

pair

Overalls are lower in
price; so are work shirts,
all-leather shoes and the
other garments YOU'll
need when YOu go out
into the field.

Spring work is begin
ning and as always your
favorite store-BROWN-
McDONALD'S-i~ ready
with a wonderful line of
work clothing, econom
ically priced. Select your
work clothes this week
end, during our SPRING
WORK CLOTHES VAL
UE PARADE.

Udall ]('ather, ~~ rubber or
leather heel, 1\eIt leather

soles. Sizes 6 to 12,

WORK SHOES

mOle leather Work Shoes.
~~ ru1Jbtr heels. ~izes 6'

~o 1.t~

Our Own Brand
Mado to oW' owu exacting sp<lcl11
cations solely for us. Bugged a.nd
more ruggoo-that's the (ItoI}' be-
hind this great work shirt. I*,s •
lit heavy weight-macro to stand abuse and washing.
SANIlQRIZElJ SUUUNK, extra full cut. Dress-ba.nd
st)1o collar of 2 layers of chambray lnterlincd. Triple
sUkbOO. at stmiQ points. Two roowy button-down flap
boIlQWs pockets, long outside seams. (,,'holce of blue or
gl1\7 dJAmbr.ly. Sizes HYJ to %0. .

For Hard, Tough Jobs

MONEY-BAK
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

WORK SHIRTS

79c

12. Cu t ove I' fu II aize pilttorA'
that insure fit.

13. Twc> side pockets.
14. Two hip pockets.
15. High V-back style.

OUf new Sod.!JU~ter WOfk
S]we. Horse lUde l(:athef up
po-s, leather soles and heels.

_ Sizes 6 to H, ,

SOLID
LEATHER

10e

49c

Work Tested
Features

,',

BROWn·mCDOnAlD
I

OSHKOSH B'GOSH

OVERALLS

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS

BOYS'

WORK SHIRTS

SPECIAL PRICE ON
COTTON

WORK GLOVES

1. Made of 8-0%. white
back Indigo Blue Den
Irn,

2. Guaranteed not to
shrink.

3. Extra wide double sus
penders. Will not cur l,

4. Non-r-ip triple stitched
Seams at strain points.

5. Huat-pr-cof stay-on but
tons.

6. Securely bar tacked at
all points of .~rain.

1. Guar-ded I' \.II e and
watch pocket. Con-
tents wi! not spill.

8. Pockets made of best
quality Boat Sail Drill

9. Not a weak spot any.
where.

10. Convenlen~ ham
mer loop.

11. Two big roomy bib peck
ets, including cornblna
tion pencil and watch
pocket.

Brown-McDonaldts Value Parade of .. . ,

Work CI'othing!

Blue and gl'lly chambray, an ~xtca

11ualitl' long 'Haring garment, gen
erous)' cut, all seams double and
triple stitched. Our prlee-s eaeh

Uoekfords anll plain colors such as
blu(', black .and gray, pair

$~,49$1,1t9S
". ~.;' : .- ..

m~III11I---II.,II.,II---IIII.,IIIIII.,"."II_.I"~~_#N.,.;..",.,'_,.__.,:,.1111_~,:a,

·15

-J'or our VALUE P.UUDE this
lHek we quote the fo11o"i11g lefY
special prlco on top qualify cotton

work glOl es, pair

, Many farmers hale been wearing
this qunllty oHrall for ~O to 30
) cars ,\1111 "ill lUlle JlO other. Osh.
KOS]I Oleralls are now made of St.\·
Ulue denIm, that will neHr fade,

shrink or "\\aSll wWte'" Our
prle~pair

Thirty-one answers to a
Want Ad seeking a hired
man are reported by Arthur
V. Mensing. The Want Ad
cost him 25c. lIe hIred just
the man he wanted, says
Mr. MensIng.

Quick results are assured
when )'OU use the Classified
department of tho Quiz,
whether 'you are trying to
sell, buy, rent, trade or what
have you.

Read the Want Ads every
week-use them often.

31 Answers to
25c Want Ad

CELEBRATE WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES

Above are shown; left to rlght, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Post of North
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Ravenna. , Mrs. Unger is a daugh
ter of the Posts, Mr. and Mrt!. Post were mauled 38 years Saturday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Unger four years, so they met at the Post home in
North Loup and celebrated together. Another slater, Mrs. W1l1 Wad
dington and husband of Cairo were present lor the occasion.

!Mr. and Mrs. Post have llved all their married life In Valley county,
most of the time on their farm on Davis Creek whIch they recently sold.
1<'01' the past ten yeare their home has been In North Loup. Thirty-five
of the thirty-eight years of their married life they havebeen subscrib
ers of the Quiz.-Photoby Rev. W. C. Birmingham,

pert," to be given at the carnival,
March 30 and March 31. The cast
Is: Virginia Harvey, Edith Holmes,
Jack Harvey, Charles Harbel, Bill
Harvey and Kenneth F'Ierning.

Lewis Sears, Arthur Wellington
and Allen uarrIs were home over
the week end from the acc camp
at Halsey. Sunday Ernie Sears ac
companied by his daughter Margar
et and Miss Beatrice Locker took
the boys back to camp.

A poster contest is being held
this week for the five best posters
announcing the hlgh school car
nival March 30 and 31. Tickets
went on sale ~Wlday with the pep
team and "T" club in charge.

Officers' for the newly organized
Girl Reserves club were elected
Thursday evening, March 10 at the
second meeting of the club. Irene
Worm, a junior and pep team cheer
leader, was elected president, vlce-
president Is Anna Parkin, editor of Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lin
the school annual, VirginIa Harvej coIn and son and Mr. and Mrs. Al
a senior is secretary; and JessIe vin Bredthauer and twin daughters
Harbel, treasurer. Plans for a of Scotia attending. The Werners
membership drive were laid, with returned home Sunday evening.
Isla Replogle and Betty Rose as Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams or
chairmen of the two committees. Loup Oity spent Sunday in North
Next meeting will be held Thurs- I Loup. .'
day, March 24 in room 3 at the ' Mr. and Mrs; 1. J. Thehn spent
school building. Frances Bliss is Sunday in Oomstock with Mrs. The-
sponsor, lin's brother.

Kent Korner Klub met with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Weed and
Chris Brockman with Mrs. Vernon daughters and Mr. and Mrs, Theron
Brockman as co-ho- tess on March Nolte of Ord were guests in the
9. There were 21 members and 8 Fred McKeown home Sunday.
visitors, Mrs. John Brockman, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. V. J. McDonald and
Harry Brockman, Mrs. Roy 'I'houi- two chlldren of Murdock were
sen, Mrs. John Peters, Mrs, ,Post. guests of .Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Gilles
'Mrs. Ora Copp, Mrs. Carl Helm- p1e from l<'riday WI Sunday.
kainp and Mrs. Henry Helmkamp :\11'. and Mrs. Harry Schroeder
present. The last project lesson and Frelda Madsen drove over frolU I
for the year "Decoiatlug the home" Wallace Saturday evening to see
was ginn by Mrs. Schrader and Mrs. Chris Madsen 'who Is quite III
Mrs. Vera Kraus, The remainder but is some better. 'l'hoy returned
of the afternoon was spent em- home Sunday.
broldering quilt blocks for the Helen Madsen was up from
hostess, A very bountiful lunch Grand Island Saturday night and
was served by the'hostesses. The Sunday.
next meeting will be with Mrs. Paul Madsen has insta!led a new
John Lewis and Mrs. Vera Krans up-to-date electric welding mach-
April 13. Ine. '

Miss Clara Cole and Miss Arva The John Tucker family were
Davis drove to Mason City one ev,,- Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. anll
ning la':3t week to visit with Miss :'ohs. Harry Barbel'.
Davis' mother. T'he Kings Heralds enjo)'ed a

party in the :'oIethodist ChUl'ch base-

r
----------------------1ment Saturday aftErnoon when tho
. NOI) rI'H La'Ul~ ',lOSing sille in a recent contest en-

" terlained the winners. Uerdine In-
, ' t gep30n was spOl15'or for the losers.
~---------- 4 The party carried out the Idea of a

A farge number of friends an'] circus, even to the lunch consist
relatives called on :\11'. and Mrs. ing of pink lemonade, with sand
Asa Clement Monday afteraooll wiches, ap,ples and cookies put up
when they held open house to cele- in paper sacks,
brate their golden wedding annl· Mrs. Eva Sheehan was able to re
versary. Those froUl out of town turn to her school Monday aHer a
who spent the day and evening two weeks vacation because of lll
were ~Irs. Nora Randall and gralld- ness. Her mother, Mrf'. Sperling
daughter of Kansas City, Mr. and is also better. Mrs. Shaffner has
Mrs. Otto Brown and son of Grand been caring for them. .
Island, the Llo)'d Carruth, Harry The Xola club met Tuesday with
DI-ake, John Vance, Lynn Vance, Mrs. Il\Iyra Hutchins. Mrs. Sadie
Merle Vance,l<'loyd Vance and Har- Cox led an interesting lesson on
old Finely families of Greeley, tho Ireland.
Curt Morrow family of Homce, The l<'orlnightly club met Wed
\Vallace Maxwell family of Scotia, nesday afternoon with Mrs. A. C.
Mo€e Clement of Horace, Lay too Hutchins. A play ,that wa., coach
ChadWIck of Scotia and Charlie ed by l\hs. Chas. Sayre was the
Clement of Gree ley. The htgh Imain feature of the program.
school band went to the Clement Mrs. ltoy Cox and Mrs. Clayton
home in the afteraoon 'and played Meyers went to Ord ~'riday to g€t
several selections. the lesson for the Twentieth Cen-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brown and tury club. The meeting will be
son came up from Grand Island held nellt Tuesday. at the home of
i:5'atnrday and remained till 'fue,- Mrs. Cox.
day. Mr. and Mn:. J. K. Regier 01

l\lrs. Nora Randall and mt,e Henderson spent Monday with Mr.
granddaugliter of Kansas City ar· and l\lrs. Dewey Regier.
riH'd on the Sunu,ly morning Mrs. Roy Harding of Ord and
freight to help her parents, Mr. anll Mr". Art Lange and two children
:'oil'S. Asa Clement celebrate their s.penl Monday with ·,Mrs. Elizabeth
anniver"ary.She returned to her Harding, .
home W"dnesday. '.:\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk took

Mrs. 'Curt Mo,rrow of Horace Arlene to Hastings .;:'''unday where
spent last week at the Asa Clement she took the train for Wray, Colo.
home. . where she has work near the Illace

The 'Cce <:amp at Pawnee City of Lois Ccholling Is working.
which several ~o,rth Loup boys are Annabelle Kirk was sIck anu un
members has been under quaran- able to attend school again the
tine for scarlet Ifeyer since ('arly first of the week.
in January. Unless new cases de- Ollie ~'enton went to Arcadia on :
nlop as has happencd before the Monday to attend the funeral of his "
,boys hope to be out next Saturday. half-brother, Charlie Baker.

,Supt. Wills spent -the week end l<'lo)'d Hudson "pent the week end
in Omaha looking after supplies out of town.
(or ,the commercial 'course that our Mable Lee did some Ilapering for
school will have next )'ear. Mou- Paul White's last week.
day he attended the funeral of II. O. Sample and Mr. and Mrs.
·S'U11t. Waterhouse in Fremont, re- A. H. Jackman expeded to start
turning home Monday evening, h'oilie from California Saturday. and

MIs s Margaret BlooillenkalllIl will no doubt arrive before the end
spent the week end at her hOllle iu o,f the week. John Sample whose
Lincoln and Miss Kosch at Farwell. boat has been in dry dock at Brem-

Mr. and Mrs. clayton Myers went erton, Wash" arrived in California
to st. Paul Friday and returned in time to have a few days visit
home Suntlay. Their little daugh- with his father.
tel', Phyllis, who had spent all last ~'rallk Johnson, H. J. Hoeppner
week with her grandfather and and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich at
grandmother \Vard came home with tended the me,eting at postal eill
them. ployees held in :Sco{\a 'fhul'l3day

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Werner and night.
daughter drove from their hOllle iu B~tty Kokes of .Ord spent the
Peitz, Colo., Saturday and spent thl! week e'b.d with Annabelle McMind-
night with hIs parents in Cotes- es. ,
field. Sunday they came to North Mrs. Albert McMindes and Gladys
I,oup and spent the day with rela- of Atkinson were guests Sunday
tives here. A family dinuer in and Sunday night In the Bill Me
their honor was )leld at the Ford ':\lindes home. Lyle McMlndes went
E)'erly home, with J. II. Eyerly, home with them.
Mrs. Edna Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. ----------

Jim Coleman and Janet, the Jack -T~ the Qub'Wa~ Ads furll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Portis family, Mr. and Mrs. Archie qulc~ results.

... - .. - ._....
8109

at South Bend. Mrs. Dill was for
merly Marie Christensen.

Mrs. W1l1 Worm, daughter Irene
and son ClitIord accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Swindel and two
daughters of Oxford to Broken Bow
l<'rlday to visit Mrs, Worm's daugh
ter, Mrs. Ida Spencer and family.
For rest 'YoI'm drove to Broken
Bow Saturday to bring his mother
and brother and sister home.

Mrs. Ernie Sears, sons Lloyd and
Lewis and daughter Margaret and
Orin Stark were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Locker and Mr.
and Mrs ..Orval Smith Sunday, Af
ternoon callers were MI'l3. MLma
Parker, Mrs. Frank Parker and
Mrs. Anna Kraus. .

Miss Beatrice Locker spent Sun
day nIght with her cousin Margar
et Sears.

Vernon Strohl left for W1l10ws,
Calif., Wednesday, a daughter of
Ed Cooney accompanied hIm. She
wlll vIsit her brother JIm Oooney
and family.

The ladles aid of the Congrega
tional church met at the home of
Mrs. Ruth vlnnedge with six mem
bers and three vlsttors, Mrs. Hen
nings, Mrs. Ruth Beals and Mrs.
Copper present. The afternoon
was spent working on aid quilt, af
ter a short business meeting a de
licious lunch was served by the
hostess. The next meeting will be
March 24 with Mrs. K. Lemon.

Viola, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
A. Sharp, and Abe Britton, son of
Mrs. Sarah Britton, were united III
marriage Saturday, March 12.

Larry Gall, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Stark, was quite ill l<'ri
day.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Howard Cole, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Will
Rus motored to st. Paul Sunday
to visit their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swindel and
family returned to their home In
Oxford after vIsiting Mrs. Swindel's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm
a. few days.

Mrs. Dick ·Sheldon, who submit
ted to a major operation at the St.
Francls hospital in Grand Island,
March 3, is slowly recovering.

Miss Mildred Rupple, who has
employment in Hastings Is spend
ing a few weeks with home folks.

Rehearsals for the road show
play, "The Pampered Darling" are
under way. The pIal will be given
in other towns some time in April.
In the cast are Betty Rose, Isla
Replogle, Margaret Roblyer, Jean
Roblyor, Imogene Jarvls,' Anna Par
kin (student director) Robert Coop
er, Evan Dunbar, Chester Helm
kamp, Kenneth F'Ienilng and Mau
rIce Corrick, with Miss Bliss as di
rector.

ll\1r. and Mrs, (}.scar Dishman are
the parents of a baby girl born
Saturday, March 5. Her name Is
Beulah Edith.

The dramatic deparlment of the
Taylor high school is sponsoring
a one act play, "The E1Ilclency Ex-

Taylor News
WrHt!..'ll by MI~S LEONA FLEMING

i
I
814-3

'1·'HE collars,cuffs and belt of -Pattern 8120 are detachable so
that you can change the appearance of the dress by substitut

ing jewelry, scarf or boutonnierj. The panel skirt is extremely
becoming.' Size;; 12, 14,.16, 18, 20, 40, and 42.

Slim lines are cil'amatized in' the comfortable cotton frock of
Pattern 8150 by contrasting piping at the seams anc\ QOws at each
slee ....e. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40, 42, and 44~

The waistline of the bodice of Pattern 8109 is cleverly darted
to gi ....e a smooth, fitted line at the waist, and the skirt is pencil
slim. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, and 40. .

Pattern 8143 features a dl'ess that little girls will love-one
that buttons down the back like an apron and ties with a pretty
sash. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10.

The new spnng and summer pattern book Is ready for you
now. One pattern with the pattern bool~ c9sts 25 cents. The
"::lttern bool~ alone is 15 cents.

Address your envelOpe to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ladles circle 01 the Evangelical
church met with Mrs. B. B. Holmes
and l\In::. Will Rus, at the home of
Mrs. Rus. There were 14 members
and one visitor, Mrs. El'Ilest Bohy
present. The afternoon was spent
quilting on a quilt for Mrs. Howard
Cole. Plans were made for their
Easter supper to be held at the
church basement April 9. At the
close of the meeting a delicious
lunch was served by the hostesses.
The n qxt meeting will be held with
Miss Bertha Beals, Miss Hattle
Be-als and Mrs. A. F. Alder April H.

Rev. L. L. Patterson accompanied
by six scouts left the Patterson
home about 4: 30 for Cheesboro'ugh
canyon. They cooked their supper
over a camp 11re. After supper
they had theIr regular Monday
meetIng around the camp 11re, re
turnIng home at 9 o'clock. Sever
al of the Scouts were unable to go
as they had to attend play practIce
at the school house.

Miss Clara Cole returned to Den
ver Saturday after spending a ten
day'vacatIon with her father John
Cole and other relatives and frIends
in Taylor and Almeria vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beals and fam
ily moved to their ·farm north of
town the first of the week. Jim
will drive in each day to attend to
business at hls barber shop.

Mor'ris Vinnedge was quite 111
last week, he was threatened with
pneumonia. Dr. McDanIels was
called In 'J:1hursday evening.

Mr. John Cole went to Omaha
last Monday to consult a specialist
about his eyes, he .returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. SmIth spent
Sunday in Ravenna visiting their
son Elsworth and family.

Several neighbors and friends Jf
Mrs. Will Rus met at her home to
help her qullt Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Rus served a dainty lunch be
f~re they returned to their homes
later in the afternoon.

Miss Helen Anderson is spending
the week In Omaha.

"Nebraska Day" was a feature of
the assembly program held Friday
afternoon. Margaret Roblyer was
in charge, while varlous students
represented Nebraska characters,
Jean Rablyer gave a talk on Arbor
Lodge, and Isla Replogle on the
etate capitol. Miss Cruzan present
ed numbers from the music depart
ment which will be gIven at the
music Iestival. The band played
three numbers, triple trio sang, two
numbers by the girls glee club, a
solo by Betty Rose and Maxine
CorrIck and group singing by the
7th and 8th grades.

Coach walden George reports 25
boys have reported for spring foot
ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rose and
daughter Betty motored to Lincoln
and back Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Chrtstensen
and daughter Grace spent the week
end at Council Bluffs and they also
visited :\11'. and Mrs. Bernard Dill

,
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Well Known Ord Man

HEAD LETTUCE
Large
Crisp

Red Pitted Cherries
Rare Treat 69
,No. 10 can____________ ~

ORANGE JUICE
Yellowstone, 12 oz. 19
can, 2 for ~

TOMATOES
Our 1"amlly, Xo. 2% 25~can, 2 for ~ _

Butternut Jell
Sherbd Dish 1<'ree 19
4 packages___________ ~

Music Festlval \Vill

Be At Lour City
The annual Loup Valley musIc

festival wlll be held in Loup City
this Far, in the Loup City high
school auditorium on Thursday,
~larch 17.

The program will be~in at 9: 45
a. lll. Eyery school will present
a thirty minute progl am, The
e-leven schools in the Loup valley
lea&ue are Ar('adia, North Loup,
Scotia, St. Paul, Ord, Sargent, Van
neibrog, Loup Ci.ty, COlllsitock. Tay·
lor and Burwell.

ThQ evening program will be
giYen by the Hastings College
choir" under the direction of Pro
fei>sor H. M. }<'uhr.

-Dr. J. Q. Kruml reports the
birth of a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Alden Saturday, March 12,
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
LloJ'd Konkoleskl Tuesday, March
15.

The above plct ure is a tintype
taken 58 years ago, and shows a
well known Or d man, Guess who
it Is,

B'utter-Nut Coffee
, Gut'S or till [1 acuum pack

1 lb. Z8c Z lb. ~5c
Oome in and have a cup of hot coffee Caturday

~WAYNE.{HI(

Farmefs'Grain .&
,Supply Co.

. ,> ~HqN:E 187 ' \
":.. ~

PEACHES
in syrup '49'
No. 10 can "'____ C

SALAD DRESSING Sweet Potatoes
P-Q Brand, pt. jar 22c 39 'Early DlOSSOlll, No. 2 25~
quart ~ , <:an, 3 for _

CORN
L,a G~'ande cream sty1e 25~
~o. " c·ans, 3 for ,

MARSHMALLO\VS

Cello bag 15c1 pound _

MACARONI
Elbow cut, ? oz. pkg. 19~4 for ~ _

Delpha Williams, Dorothy and
Frances Siegel called on Mrs,
Lloyd Necdham Fr ida.y afternoon,

Haymond Richardson 'and Hur·
bert Hice spent Sunday morning at
Herbert Goff's,

~Ir, and :\lrs, Vernon Williams
and Charley Fuller weI'" dinner
guests of Bert WIlliams' Saturday,

Mr, and :\lI's, Glen Eglehoff
<pent Thursday at Will Eglehoff's.
The ladles canned beef and the
men hauled alfalfa hay.

Will arid Glen Eglehoff attended
to business in Loup City l<'rlday
morning. In the afternoon theY
attended the sale.

Mr. and :\lrs Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean, attended a. family gath
ering of the Homers Sunday at
Alfr"d Christensen's.

We had the nicest rain MondllY
night and Tuesday morning in' a
long time,

The lightning did some damage
to the telephone lines,

Herbert Goff's called at Alex
Brown's Sunday afternoon,

Alex Brown attended the solI
conservation meeting at Ord Mon.
day.

r---~~~;;~;~;;---lI--;;a-;;::~-~:~;e:-;-J
~ ~ ~ the Future

:\11', and :\Irs', Matt Turek and ----------------------
son Matt were Sunday afternoon
visitors of last week in the Joe "
Parkos home.

:'>11', and Mrs. Joe Zurek and SOD
George wen, Sunday evening vis
itors in the :\lalt Turek home.

John Hruby and son Joe-were
Wednesday dinner guests of Frank
:\13.1 £:s11.

Joe Xevrhy and daughter were
Thursday callers in the James S"d
lacek home.

The John Vol! family were vis
itors of Joe Xevrlvy's Tuesday
night.

Mrs, Ma ry Maresh and children
aud Mrs. John Vol! and chlldren
were Thursday n lght v ls itors In
the John Ilenben home while the
iueu attended a meeting at the
Mander SOn school house.

'11he Will Penas Iaujily spent
Wednesday night in the Edward
Maresh home. Frlday night the
Ptll;lS family vlsltcd at the }<'rank
~r;lresh home.

The John Vol!, John Ben ben and
'IVIll Moudry families, Mrs. Hosie Janice Leone Chatfield, bol'll Nov.
"elf and daughter were dinner and 15 is the first child of Mr. and Mrs.
oU,iJEr guests of Victor Benben's Lee Chatfield, of i:,'iIYer Creek, Nebr.
Sunday. ----'----~-

~Ir, and ~Irs, John Benben, Mrs.
Hosie Volf and daughter were Sat
urday evening visitors of Jimmy

Turek's. '":\1l'. and :\lrs. Albert Siegal were
Saturday night visitors in the WlIl
:\luudry home.

Mrs. Will Moudry was a Sunday
mcrn in g caller at Joe Ptacnlk's,

Miss Agnes Maresh of Grand Is
land was a visitor Saturday and
Sunday with home folks, Mrs,
:\Luy Mare sh and children.

:\11'. and ~lrs, Matt Turek and
SOIl, Matt were dinner guests In
the John parkos home Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs, Stanley Vitek and
son were Sunday dinner and sup- '
per guests of James Sedlacek's.
Atte r noon visitors we-re ;\11', and
"Irs. Emil Sedbcek, Mr. and Mrs.
Vencll Sedlacek and Miss Anna
Zad in a.

The Frank Maresh family visited
at Lew Smolik's home Sunday.

Mrs. A. }<'. parkos is caring for
her mother, Mrs. Albert Hosek,
who Is ill.

No Word from Tilley

On Car Test Station
Ralph W, ~orlUan, city attorney,

has received no word from State
Engineer Tilley regarding his rul
Ing on municipal car testing sta
tions, and consequently Ord's es
tablishment of a station is sUll
very much up tn the air. Last
we~k Tilley ruled that each munl·
cillal station must be equipped with
apparatus to test largest trucks
on the road. Protesting inclusion
of such large equipment~becauseIt
would double cost of Installing a
station, ~ity Altol'lley Norman
wrote to Tilley seeking a modifi
cation of his ruling. Large trans
port trucks are hauling into Oma
ha and Lincoln eyery week and
consequently could be tested at
stations there with no additional
el'pense to the owners, whereas' if
Ord and other towns fail to Install
stations and all car and truck
owners are compelled to drive to
Grand Island or some other central
poillj to be teste<;\. e~pens~ to such
o,w"ners w1l1 be ml,lltlplied, :\orman
poillted ,out tn his !etter,',
'" The Ord man saId Tuesday he
will write Tilley again if an ans\\;er
to his fa I'me I' 1ett e I' doe sn't c0lne I~~;;,;;~~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;~~~;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;';J
at once. . ..

No Imitation Hollywood Flood

Hollywood actors, old hands at make- believe di~a~\els. weI e faced
with real-life problems when fluod waters lDvaded streets where
their studios \\;en~ located. Sevelal extl ,,~, above, "walked the
plank" to get 3. bite to eat during luncll hr,ur file bIg problem
was how to keep dry expensive E\'ening clothes In which they

were working

/ifHE dJW QUIZ, ORO', NEBRASKA
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Mother and Son Buried in Debris-Canal Destroyed

~'iremen and volunteer workmen, left above, search for the bodies of a mother ~nd 'son w~o were
swept to their deaths when their Los Angeles hillside home was wrenched from Its foundatIons b~ _.
the swollen waters. Almost 200 were believed to have lost their lives. At Glendale, Los julgeles
suburb, a million-dollar government I;>rojeet, right above, ironically enough a canal to divert flood
waters, was battered to destruction by the pounding waves. Highways, bridges and railroads wert

also Dart of the millions of dollars' worth of property destroyed in the flood. .

Another \Volf Hunt Edward Puncochar Laid

Planned For Sunday To Rest Tuesday at Ord
8tlll another wolf hunt is being Death came to relieve the suffer-

planned to cover a territory not ing of Edward, 18 J'ear old son
included in any of the previous of ~lr, and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar
hunts, This wlll take place next of Spalding at one o'clock Sunday
Sunday, :\larch 20, and all hunters mOl ning, He was stricken with
3.re to be on the lines ready to sarcom.l last August, and while
start by ten o'clock. The east line eYerJ'thing possible was done for
will start at Ord and run south him, he gl'aduall'y grew weaker un
along the east Ol'll-Loup City high- til the end. His Iroubles were fur
way. The nOrth line will be the ther complicated by anemia.
Ord-Sargent highway as far west Edward was born in Ord and
as the Fran k BI'Uha pia ce. spen t all his life her e u II til tw o I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'1

The west line will extend years ago, when the family moved II
straight south from the comer of to Spalding. Besides his parents

Loup Valley Camera' the }<'rank Bruha place seven he is survived by three sisters, Vi-

I b
miles. The south line will be ,the ola, Betty and Darllne and a large

C u Is Organized :\orth Loup-Arcadia hi g h way. number of other relatives. His
Twenty-four camera enthusiasts Where the highway turns south the grandp.uents, ~lr, and :\lrs, Louis

assembled at Syl }<'urtak's Sign line of the hunt will extend three Puncochar of 01'<1, went oYer to
Shop ~Ionday evening for the pur- miles straight west to meet the Spalding Sunday and remained
pose of forming a camera club. south end of the west line near the until the funeral.
Those present were Hey. W. t C. Itobert Psota place. }o'uneral sen ices were conducted
llil'luingh,un, Xorth Loup, Ken The round-up will take place from the Spalding catholic church
Parsons and Lewis ~loore of Bur- near the center of this space on at 9: 00 a, Dl. Tuesday, }<'r. Galvin
well, and from Ord, John Ander- the old Stacy place, 'better known officiating at requiem high mass,
sen, Syl }o'urtak, Willis Garner, AI- 13 t!!e Wal!.ner pillce, northwe.st of assisted by }o'r. Lawler of Ord.
,in Lee, Ed Kokes, John Ward. Vinton and sout"hwest of Brace The body was brought to Or'd
Rolland Norman, Kendall Wie- school. CaptainS' will be on the where Fr. Lawler officiated in the
gardt, Joe }o'ajmon, Cornelius llie- line and will take charge of the brief sen ice at the cemetery.
',lond, Lyle }<'Iagg, Henry Benda, operations. Captains have not yet Attending the funeral from Ord
V. W, Huss"ll, Kent Ferris, George been chosen as this Is written, but were :\11'. and :\lrs. Jim Wachtrle
Jensen, H: T. 1<'razier, LaVern their names will be announc"d on and family and Lillian Karty, ~lr,
Duemey, Stanley Lumbard, Geor ge the Quiz broadcast Saturday. Any and Mrs. John Skala and Evelyn,
Henn, Lyle :\orman and ~lilo Bres- further iuformation may be ob-' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svoboda, }<'r.
ley. 1tained from Jack Burrows at the Lawler, ~1iss Edna Wertz and
. John Andersen called the meet- Burrows senice {station later in Frank piskorskl. :\11'. and :'>lrs. Joe
Ing to order and explained the pur- I the week, \ . Puncochar and sons, and Mr. and
poses of the ,club. Election of ,Qf-I :\lrs. Ed Gnaster; from Xorth LouP,
"Icers follow"d, with Andersen tie- I Rev Jensen Returns Mr, and l\lI's. }<'rank Psota and Mr,
ing chosen as presideno( by a . and :\lrs. August Vodellllal; from
unanimous vote. Two vice-presl- From \Visconsin l'rip Greeley, :\11'. ang Mrs. George Pun-
dents were chosen, the first to be Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen cochar and family; from Grand
!n charge of still pho~ography, the returned Saturday to Ord from all Island, Mr. and ~rs. Leonard
second in charge of movies, Ken automobile trip to Luck, \Vis. Yount and family, and Mr. and
Parsons and LaVern Duemey were where they were summoned by the ~1rs. }o'rank Jones.: from 1<'arwell,
nominated for the first position, news of the death of Mr. Jensen's Anton Gnaster and ~1iss A~elaide;
with parsons winning. }<'Q!:...second mother, Mrs. Peter Jensen, who and from St. paul, Mrs. Joe pun.
'ice-president Syl i"urtak and. died at the age Of 59 after a stroke cacha!', Jr" and Mrs. Charles Trub!.
lVi'lis Garner were nominate", of paralysis. She Is mourned oy
~"'lrlak winning. her hu€band and three chlhiren.

}<'or corresponding secretary Al- On their way home, the Ord
vin Lee withdrew his name in people StOPPM at. Xorthfield, Minn"
favor of LaVern Duemey the other for a brief V'isit at Mrs. Jensen's
nominee, who was unanimously home. Her Illother, 1\1I's. H. P. Hau
chosen. 1"01' se'cretary-treasurer sen, accompanied Rev. and Mrs.
H. T. Frazier withdrew In favor Jensen to Ord ·for a v.isit, all of
of 'V. W. Hussell who was then the them stopping enrqute at Marcus,
unanimous choice. It was decided la" to see relatives. .
to .1~ave the appointment of any The Jensens report driving haz
nec~ssary cOlllmittees to the presi- ardou.., much of the time due to fog,
"ent. The president then read a rain and snow.
list of lectures and slides furnish- ------,.-----
ed free by the Eastman Kodak C. of C. Smoker at
Company to the club. K. P, Rooms ITonight

A number of names were sug-
gested for the club, but the ma- All members of the. Ord Cham
jority finally agreed upon the bel' of Commerce an! urged to at·
nam€', "Loup Valley Camera Club". tend a smoker for new members
This name was_ preferred to Xorth being held at 7:30 tonight in the
T,oup Vallf'v or Vall€,y County K. of P. club rooms. A lunch will
Camera Club, for the reason that be served and Program Chairman
members are expected from' the T~m Springer 'is. arran~ing: some
Middle Loup ter'ritory, and mem- thlDg lD the e,~t~rtainmeqt line:
bel'S already 'belong from' Garfield The smoker. also will Serve as ,the
county. 'Dues of 25c were paid by ~1~rch meellng of the orgap.Iz.atI<?n,
the members, and the first and third I;"Ith several matters of comIl~uDlty
:\Iondayg of each month were se- Importance scheduled for dlscus-
lected as the meeting dMes. ~ slon, < ' ::' ... , '\ .-""

.... ~ ... < • '-

-~Ir, and ~lrs. George Anderso~ ,-XotJ,ce-The, Parrg,tt Bea\lt~
and family uro\ e UP to Burwell Shoppe w1l1 be closed next :\lon
where they ate Sunday dinner at day, ~larch 21, while the owners
the Harry Hughes home. Iare attending the state convention,

51-lt

Applications Fer
Loans Speeded Up

April 15 has been set as the
de-adline in Xeb iaska for receiving
applications for funds from the
Farm Security Administration to
purchase stallions and jacks, it
IV as announced from state 1<'SA
headquarters at Lincoln, :\ebraska.
All applications for financing of
han est in g equipment must also be
made at the earliest date possible.

The Instructions were iSSUM to
insure proper consideration of
each application and reduce the
n-umber of rE'jections.

"In the past some farmers have
made application so late in the
season that it could not be checked
into thoroughly, approved and pay
ment made in time for the facllitY
to be purchased and used that sea
son," L, A. White, State Director
of the }<'arm Security Admiulstra
tton, sald, "The instructions ask
ing that these applications be
speede-d up should eliminate re
jections on that account."

Sire rings and hal'Ye~ting equip
tIlent are financed throug'll tIle
comlllunity .$ervlce section of the
~'al'ln Sec urI t,y Administration
White explained. During the past
two years many fanners In this
state haye found that such loans
are heJpiI,lg them in 'tneir rehabili
tation program.

Such loans must supply a lIluch
needed sen Ice or equipment too
costly fol' one individual to obtain
alone. They are made when two
or 1I10re farmers agree to use the
same service, equipment, or prop
erty under a participation agree
ment which will nelp pay for it
during the period of the loan. In
I'esl!gallon must sholV that the
sen ice is economically f~l1nd, that
provision has been made for it to
be overated efficIently and as near
maximum ('apacity as possible and
that it will help rehabllilate low
income fanners.

Applicat:ons should be made im
mediately to local }o'SA supervisors
in each county.

O,.N. E,. Club Meets. '
The ~ N. m. club met T\lesday at

th~.4on\e 9f Mrs, A. J. Ferris, ~lrs.
Lloy4 QWfn hel}! fJ.igh sco~e, and
Mrs, Lloyd Zelesld' low, Th~ next
meeting will be' held the first
Tuesday in Aprll with Mrs. :q~n

Janssen,

At Sunday Dinner.
Mrs. Bert M. Hardenbrook and

her sister, Miss Mamie Smith, h.11
as dinner guests Sunday their
sister, Mrs. Lottie Friend and ch!!
ren and Miss Gayle Sample, of
Hastings, the Elmer Hallock fam
ily, from Garfield county, and the
~'yet Smith family.

Everbusy Club Organizes
The Everbusy club met Thurs

day with 'l\lrs. Ha r ry Wolf with
fourteen !}leU]bel'S present and
elected officers for tlie coming
)'ear, the list including Mrs, Stan
ley Absolon, preslde nt ; Mrs. win.
Hellebe rg, vice-president; :\lI's,
El'llest Horner, secretary; :\lI's, J,
J, Jensen, treasurer' Ruth Wolfe,
Alma Baker and Donna Hughes,
social committee; Alice Leuun on,
Berenice Burrows, courtesy com
inittee ; Mrs. Eva Koll, project
leader; Mr s, J. W. ~lcGinnis, news
reporter. The retiring president
is ~lI's. Ernest Homer,'

Ord Golf Club Met
Wed. Eve For Party

The members of the Onl Golf
club and their wives and a number
oJ guests met Weduesdav night at
the K. of p. hall for a socta1 eve
ning. They took a covered dis11
dinner with them. At the close of
the dinner the men held a short
business session and chose the fol
lowing members as an executive
board : ~lark Tolen, chalrman, !C. C.
'I'hompso n, Ralph Misko, Verne
,VeHer and Joe Jirak. This com
mittee will select the names of
those to be<\'oted on for otttcers
for 1933. Fol lo wln '{ the mcetlns
\he members danced to music by
the Hit Paraders, or played cards.
table tenuis ('~ pool. About fifty
persons were present.

Jolly Sisters Meet.
'The Jolly Sisters met Tuesday

with Mrs. A. M. ~lutter, with ten
members present, Mrs, peter Hal
len and ~lrs. C. W. Clark were un·
able to come because of illness,'

I Extension Leaders Meet.
I Th~ 'exten~lon club leaders met

1<'riday with Miss Grace Lee of
O'Xeill for receiving the lesson
for March, The lesson was on the
subject, "Arranging the Home With
Such }<'urnishings aa. You Have."
Plans were also made for Achieve'
lllent Day, which wlll be April 14.
The meeting will be held that day
beginning at two o'clock in the
assem1Jly roOtU of the Legion Hall,
and thl) exuibit will be displayed
down stairs. The Arcadia Achieye
Ulent day wlll be held April 13.

Jolliate ~lub Meets.
The Jolliate club Dlet Monday

with Mrs. Le·ster Norton at Elyria.
~lrs. E, L, Voge'ltanz, :\lrs. A. }<'.
Kosmata and :\lrs. Eo A. Holub
were guests. This ended the round
for this club and their winners
lOSErS party will be held Monday,
March 23 in form of a luncheon at
the New Cafe, followed. by bridge
at the Mortensen hOlue:

Horner Family Dilllier.
The various members of the Hor-

ner clan met for dinner Sunday at

1

the Alfre-d Christensen home. Those
preoSent were Mr, and l\lrs. Stanley
Mitchell of Bu I'\V ell, 1\1r s, Hoy Hor
ner and daughters Delores and
Gertrude of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen, Eglehoff and Paul Dean, l\lr,
and Mrs. Don Horner and Carol
Ann, an-d Mr. and :\lrs. Ernest Hor
ner.

MARCH 18-19
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uonor Conner Birllulaus.
:\11'8, Willard Conner entertained

fOUl' tables· of pinochle Fr iday,
March 11, in honor of the birthdays
of Willard and Walter Conner.
Cuests were :\11'. and Mrs. David
Dobberstein, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
10bst, :\11'. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh,
Mr. and !III'S. 1<'. H. Kuehl, Mr. and
Mrs, John KoIl, Ed Verstraete and
Miss Alice, Hartwig and Miss Hen
rietta KoIl, and Walter Conner,
High scores were held by Mr s.
Kuehl and John KoIl, and low
Scores went to Mlsa Henrietta Koll
and F. H. Kuehl. Lunch was serv
ed at a late hour.

Christian Church Supper.
A nOYeI Idea was the Christian

ehurch penny stl\iper which was
held in the Keown building Satur
day evening. Almost everything
on tbe bill of fare was a penny per
dip. There was a wry good at
tendance, and the ladies realized
about $25.00 for the church fund.

Tuesday Evening !3ridge.
The Tuesday Evening bridge

club met this week with Mr', and
Mrs. Harold Taylor. One guest,
Veru' "'eller, was present. The
next meeting will be held in two
weeks wlth :\11'. and Mrs. Clareuce
Davis.

Celebrate Anniversary.
Tuesday evening was the occa

sion of the 19th anniversary of the
founding of the American Legion,
and the Ladles Auxlliary arranged
a party and in viled the Legion
members as guests. }<'orty mem-

O. N. 0, Exte11Sl'01' Club. pel's of the two organizations met
.« at the Legion hall for a seven 0'-

Wcdnesdav, members of the O. N. clo~k dinner, _ which included.
O. extension club met for their re- amoQ.g other good things, four
gular meeting at the home of Mrs, birthday cakes, ~lrs. Bob Hall made
Reuben Lincoln, Mrs. Lincoln and the address of welcome, to which
Mis'3 ~lae Helleberg being hostess- Alfred Wiegardt responde-d,
es. Articles made of tin and woven }<'ollowing the meal a group of
twisted crepe paper were made and high school students, most of them
de-monstrated by Mrs. Lincoln and frUlIl Legion families, furnished a
Miss Vera Frederick. It is surpris- fine musical program, A cornet
lng how mauy attractive nickluck!l trio by James Ollis Gerald Stod
can be made from tin cans and I dard and Gerald Jira'k was heartily
twisted paper, that is, if one is ai3 applauded, ~1iss :\1arJorie Smith
clever as the demonstrators proved sened as ac<:ompanist in all the
to be. Delightful refreshments sug- selections, Miss Eleanor Wolfe
gestive of /:,"1:. Patrick were served plaJ'ed a violin solo, followed by
by the hostess, WIth shamrocks as HodnE'Y Hathbun playing "Low
favor'S. Three guests were present, Down Bass" on the sousa phone
Mrs. R. C,. Xelson, Mrs. Mike Ka- AI den Clark sang the b;lss solo
aal and 1\1ISS Maude Elstbul'll. "O'er the Billowing Sea", very

eff"ctively. Group singing follow
ed with Dean Duncan who had
charge of the music, as leader.

C. J. ~lortensell won a plate which
was raffltid off. All enjoFd play
ground games for a time in the
assembly room, Cards followed,
there being 5 tables of pinochle
and one table each of bride, crib
bage and Chinese checkers. High
scores in piuochle were held by V.
W. Hussell arid Alfred L. Hill, and
~lrs. Bob Hall aud ~lrs. Ross Lak
in. High score in bridge was held
bv ~Irs. Deau Duncan, and in crib
bage by }<'rank }<'afeita,

Anniversary Surprise.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

pWl.}['ak surprised them Friday eve
ning when they dropped in at the
Dworak home in a group to help
eelebrate their 27t'h anniversary.
Cards were plaJ'ed till a late hOM
and later lunch was sened. In tlle
~roup were :\11'. and ~Irs. Will Xov
osad, :\11'. and Mrs. Will Klanecky,
~lr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchaf, M,'.
and :\lrs. Joe lJybl, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis lllaha and ,famllies, Mr. and
Mrs. Vladmir Babka, :\11'. and :\lrs,
f'rank ~aprstek, :\11'. and :\lI's. Paul
puemey, Joe, Jim and Zola Cdak
and Johu Ciemny. High prizes
were won ,by Mrs. Emma Hybl and
Victor Kerchal; low prizes w,ere
won ,by :\lrs. Vladmir Babka an't
~Villlall1 Klanecky, Jr.

If we (/011'( ';,111 J(oU J.)f n,,, ,~, cali ,,~, [,hUll" 30. The 'w<:iec) ".lieul
.wdcV'll<:s ..tIl sv.:i"r anJ pownal ir"",s .

Sunday Night Pincchle.
The Sunday night pinochle club

met with Mr. and !III'S. Archie Ma
son, Mar ch 13. George Anderson
held high score for the men and
Mr8. Mason held high for the la
dies. The next meeting will be
he ld with Mike Kosma ta's the sec
ond Sunday In April.

BU1"'rERNUT COl<'-
FEE, Ib 2ge

BROWN SUGAR 3
Ibs 18c

POWDERED SUGAR
3 Ibs 21e

MACARONI, 2 Ibs 13e

CORN MEAL, 4 lbs. 13c

CATSUP, falley qual·

( M~~T~:~'. ~::1~:::::~~~
CORN, No. 2 cans,

3 for , 24e'

OATS, 5 lb. pkg 23e

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 55c

PEACHES, sliced or
halves and PINE
APPLE, No. 2~~

can in IH~avy ,syrup 19c'

We will have a full line
of fresh fruit and vege

tables in season.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade.

Full line of New and

V:~.d.l':'UP1~~,:\r:,t:;·1; ,

Buy it on the Payment
Plan. Pay for it a,s you

. qse it., ';; I • ~
r,,) .,~ "~;,, .,' .:~ . ~

PHONE 75 1

WE DELIVER

~PAGEFOUR

Engineers Wives Bridge.
Mrs. narret xtcostr lch "as hos-

, tess to the Engineels Wives Bridge
club Thursday afternoon, Guests
v. ere Mrs, :Fl'ank }<'.lfeita, [r., Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen and Mrs. AI thur
Morey of Bur well. Mrs. Ed }<'anll
er held high score and Mrs, Frank
Highleyman second high.
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on

Model A
Fords

..

Richtmyer
Motor Co.

28 new users of 32
volt Windchargers.
Charger and bat
terie.s costing about
25% as much as
the ordinary fann
llght plant. Will op
erate all farm plant
appllances and the

.wind is ,free. See
the new demon~

strator.

F. J. L. BENDA

also

1935 Dodge truck, take
over payment of $29.

1935 Ford V8, excellent
condition

1929 Chrysler sedan

,1936 V8, excellent condl
tion.

-The Editor.

"ALL ABOARDI LE 'ER GO!"--

See the New Demonstrator.

J\uble'iMotors

POWER from
the WIND

Donnld Dahlin Chosen,
The American Leg ion commff

tee. composed .of Roy Severson,
}<'red Stoddard and Dr. }<'. L. Bless
ing, has sel.ec.t.~.d Donald Dahlin,
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
of Ord, to attend the Cornhusker
Boy State at Lincoln in June. He
meets the requirements, as he is a
junior in high school. This dis
trict Is entitled to send si,x, and he
will be sent unless the quota is
filled ahead of him. His expenses
whUe there are taken care of by
the Ord Legion post.

-;Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Roy. Cox of XorthLoup were sup
per guests of Mr. find l\frs. Ernest
Horner.

Witness Wrestling MaidL
A number of Ord men went to

Grand Island Tuesday night to at
tend the wrestling match between
John Pesek and Steve Savage,
which was billed as a heavy weight
title bout. Pesek had little trouble
in winning the first and third falls
and the match, fans say. Tossed
into the all' by Pesek, the referee,
Adam Kreiger, landed on his head
and could not continue as arbiter.
In the Ord delegation were Dr. C.
J. MllIer, }<'orrest Johnson. Dr. }4',
A. Barta, Bd Beranek, charles Vel
eba and probably several others,
as the match was witnessed by a
large crowd from all over this re
gion.

Lawrence Tibbett
Gets The Tun~

This famous Sin~'cr S"Js.
"I read many magazines, but I

cannot read them all, I know
many melodies but cannot learn
all the orchestrations. So to get
the melody of what Is going on
in our remarkable country, I turn
to The Reader's Digest. It gives
me the tune. And that tune Is as
stirring as The Star Spangled Dan
ner."

The Reader's Digest will give
YOU the tune, too, and I heartily
recommend it to our readers as
one of the most stimulating of all
uiagazlnes,

,Students at. Dist. 18, the "Spring Creek" school, go to school In
grand style with this horse-drawn rig. Miss Margaret Strong teaches
at Dlst. 18 which is located seven mlles northeast of Ord,

.----._----._------.._.~
t.....~:~~~~~:::~_. __.l

-Baby chick tccders and water-
The Evcrbusy dub meets March er s at StoHz Variety Store. 51-lt

24 with Mrs. John Lemmon. -.:\11'. and Mrs. It. J. Cohen ate
The Jolly J3il3ters will hold their supper and spent the evening at

next meeting AprlI 1 with Mrs. the Harry Wolfe home Sunday.
D. A. Moser. The Happy Dozen ~Mrs. Hay Harding went to
club wlll meet with Mrs. Adolph Xorth Loup Monday afternoon to
Sevenker AprlI 1. visit Mr. Harding's mother.

The Royal Kensington meets -MJ:s. llarvey Barr, of near AI'-
'I'hui-sday for an all day meeting cadia; underwent a major operatton
and covered dish dinner, with Mrs, at the Ord hospital Monday.
S. I. Willard. The members are ex- -Baster toys, novelties and
pccted to wear something green. candies. Stoltz Variety Store.

The Modern Prisc1l1a meets OU , 51-lt
Thursday with Mrs. Bd Gnaster. -Mrs. lIarry Knecht and daugh-

Bntre Nous me~ts Friday with tel' Morshcnne left Monday morn-
Mrs. Wilford Wl.1 ll ams. . ln~ for Austin, Mlnn., where they

The Mel'~l MIX club Is meeting will spend a month with Mrs •
at the O. E. Johnson home March .Knecht's sister, Mrs, Henry Hobek
24. 3J:j.d: famtlyThe young people of the Luther- ....;... . --'
au League iwlll hold their regular
meeting Thursday evening at the
parsonage, Miss Lydia Hansen en
tertaining.

'1'he Westminster Guild is meet
lug Fr iday at eight with Mrs. Gould
!<'!agg. 'l\ilsses Barbara and Lyd!:l
Hansen being assistant hostesses.

48-5t

Don't tolerate Dandruff.
Scalp treatments that
wlll give satisfaction.

Benjamin Barber Shop

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICE

USED AUTOMOBILES
CUBAl> USBD CARS-ThIs week

we are trying to unload some of
our cheaper used cars, to make
room in our garag~ for new
Allis-'Chalmers tractors and ma
chinery arriving, and wlll make
yoU a. VERY ATTHACTfVB
DEAL If you need a cheap used
car.. Also a few good, recondi
tioned and guarante~d, used cars
of late, models. See'these now.
Anderson Motor Co. 51-lt

-..Jfnerc)Jl Beehrie reports that
his grandson LeHoy Is now home
from the hospital and is well on
the way to recovery, although he
lost twenty pounds since he was
injured. IL:==========:;::;:::::;:::=:::;:::============:=J

PAnnING AND DECORATING
Our long experience in Ord qual
ities us to do your work as you
want it done. Norman J. Holt.

48-H

THY DBACON FIRST-Like the
deacon's one hoss shay, our work
wlll stand long and hard service.
Welding, Soldering, Repalr lng.
Deacon's Shop. 48-H

IT DOE::5N'T PAY to do your own
laundry, not when you can have
it done as cheaply as we do it.
Your clothes are thoroughly
washed, rinsed land ironed and re
turned to youfre·sh and clean.
Or yoU <:an use our Wet-Wash
service and do the ironing your
self if you wish. AvoId wash day
drudger)'-we have a laundry ser
vice l'ou'll like. ORD STBAM
LAUNDRY, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Burrow", Props. 48-4t.

IN:3URB WITH cOMPANIBS that
tell you exactly what the cost
will be, no assessments, and wlll
cost you less, your choice of four
stn)IJg companIes. Town dwell
ings at $4.20 per $1000. We
write most of our farm business
in the Union }<~Ire Insurance
Company, an old reliable com
pany that has been doing busi
ness in Nebraska for oYer 50
years, we guarantee satisfaction
and prompt payment of all
losses. We welcome your in
quiry about rates. Our a.im is
Courtesy, }<'air Deallng, and XO
Knockine-. HASTH,OS & OLLIS.

50-U

BLACKS;\lITH COAL for sale. We
have put in .a stock of genuine
southern blacksmith coal, for
those far me.re who are doing
their blacksmithing at home
nowadays. WELLBH LUMllEH
CO. 51-lf.

M~.\~ WITH CAn to take over
proHtable - Watkins Route in
nearby localit.y. Established
customers. Must be industrious
and satlstled with earnings of
$30.00 a 'week a:t start. Give
your age and type of car. Write
The J. R. WATKINS CO.:\IPA~Y,

Rural De pt., 233, Winona,~lin

nesota. 51-2t

l!'OR SALoB-Will sell at the Rice
auction March 19, a few of my
Non-Fre ezing valves for stock
tanks. If you want a depend
able device, that will keep your
tank properly filled winter and
sunnuer, come buy one of these
valves, they will be sold at your
price. They have been used in
different parts of NebraSka now
for over eight years and only a
small percent, have needed re
pairs. They will be sold guar
anteed to keep your tank proper
ly filled with water for a period
of one year. Homer Jones. 51-lt

POI{ SALE-The furniture in the "========T'==-=~===d
J. C. Rogers house at private
sale. See L. W. Rogers or phone
68. 51-tf

A Good Judge or Values Need Not
lle 'I'old now lJseful This Page Is

\
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LIVESTOCK

BUSINESS SERVICE
LOANS, we make loans on real

estate, cars and household goods.
HASTINGS & OLLIS. 50-4t

Monuments Of Quality
And ,Distinctfon,

Ord Monument Workll.-Walter
Desch, proprietor. 1122 N street.
Phone 259. 48-4t

WB TRUCK ANYTHING in the
household gOOd6 or merchandise
line anywhere. Enclosed vans,
all cargoesbonded. K W. Peter
son Transfer. 50-2t

HAlt~ESS REPAIlUNG-Farmers,
let me clean, otl and repair your
harness during February and
March. Special price If brought
in now. A. Bartunek, Ord, Nebr.

CLBANIr-\G, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We· give
quIck service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. llBNl,)A~S, Phone 36.

. '.~ ~ . " 46~tf.

POR SALE-Dne two-year old here
ford bull, smooth, low set, good
boned and rugged, guaranteed
brecdervChas. J. Cerny, Burwell,
Nebr., R No.3, Phone 2104 Farui
erSt 51-lt

l<lOlt SALE-Several good work
horses, John Deere cultivator.
John Deere disc, also 4-sectlon
harrow. Ed Cook. 51-2t

}<'OH SALE-700 head of Ramble A
ewes, all bred to lamb Aprtl 1.
Call Ward Replogle, Almeria.
WllI sell 50 or more. 51-2t.

l!'OH. SALK-A year old polled
Hereford bull. Henry W1l1lams,
phone 1620. 050-2t

!<'OH. SALB-2 coming 3-year-old
colts, green broke and priced to
sell. Ed. Timmerman. 50-3t

FOH SALB-2 good work horses. . I
Phone 0231. Beryl Miller. so-u WA~TED-Paper hanging. Her-

man !lllller. Phone 3.47. 50-3t
:'.1ULFOHD llLACK LEG SEHUM,

6c dose. Sorensen Drug store. PHIVATB MO~BY to loan on
50-2t 1 farms. See J. T. Knezl'tcek. 35-tf

-------------
GOOD TBA~I 01" IlOH.SBS for A BUNDLB of good clean papers

sale: also a Western hay stack- for 5c. The Quiz. . 33-d
er. E. Zentz. Phone 3730. 50-2t

INVBSTLGATB before you invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure insur
anc",", with Chas. }<'audt. 48-8t

~IULl<'OHD BLACK LEG SEHUM, I[j=============i\
6c dose. Sorensen Drug' Store.

50-2t

\

l:OlJlt N.DIE IS Hll'OHT.\:'i'l'-A want Ad with the name of the advertiser will
bring much better results than one which falls to give the name. Giving full in
formation also helps, as does a price. Give a phone number if possible. The more
you tell the quicker you sel l.

11 WEEKS
for only

THE DAILY

W orld.Heral<.l
year '55.00

.1',

WANTED

THE ORDQUIZ

If it isn.'t convenient for you to visit our
office hand your subscription to one of our re-
presentatives. j

REV. W. L. GoOPELL-BuRWELL

Mas. ETHEL HAM':ER-NOR1'H, LoVP
MRS. EPITH aOSSEN-ARCAPIA

This specIal offer on the Daily Ol}ly is still
in effect.

. Readers who feel they can't afford the Sun~
day paper may subscribe for the Daily Only at
.the same old prIce, $5.00 per year,

Bigger and better than ever, and ~ new mail
edition being published to give later news to
out-state readers. We -are agents for the World
Herald and will gladly send in your subscription.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FO~

THE OMAHA
WO,RLD
HERALD

LOST AND FOUND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LOST-1936 Ord High class ring.
1"inder leaye at Quiz office. 51-lt

LOST-A few customers because I
couldn't take care of all the work
brought to my shop. 1''OU~D-A

good, honest, respectable .man
to help me in the repair busi
ness. We can 110W taKe care of
all the work you 'bring us.
Deacon & Clint's Repair Shop.
north of Sack Lumber yard. 51-lt

WORK WANTBD-Office, cafe,
store or housework. Experi
enced ~irI.Phone 4420~ 50-2t

HIDBS WANTED-Highest prices
paid for 1 des. Noll Seed Co.

H-tf

Queer things, rare things, useful
things, ornamental things, old
things, new things can be bought
and sold quickly and cheaply
through a Quiz Want Ad.

RENTALS

17

~...~" ;/ ' ""f

; Jllrs. Edward ~Illllgiln

and the children. '

We desire in thi~ way
to .express our appre
~iation to our many
friends tor their acts of
kindness and words of
comfort dtlr'ing our re
cent ber~avement.

WANT AD
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

TELE~HONE

. REAL ESTATE

Card of Thanlcs.

CHICKENS-EGGS

!<'OR R}<)~T-'SpeciaI offering on
well improved, well located farm
rentals. Might help reliable

. party giving good references If
taken soon. H.B. VanDe-car,
Ord, X.ebr. 50-t!

FOH H.E~..rr-The Bdwin Clements
modern s-room house. See Dr.
}<'. L. lllessing. 51-lt

FOR H.B'~T-160 acre farm that
will be under irrigation. See W.
O. Zangger. 50-2t

l!~R H.B~T-320 acres east of Or d,
grain. and stock farm combined.
Phone 97. Gertrude Hawkins,

so-u

SO ACHB Jo'AIUl 4 mlles east of
Comstock for rent. -!III'S. LoJli'
Pe nas. 51-2t

1'~OH. RENT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house
keeping or business offices. Au
ble Bros. 47-tf

!<'OR RJ:)~T-After April I, apart
ment first door south of hos
pital. L. A. Muney. 51-lt

HAL!" SBCT iox l!'AHM for rent,
located 13 mtles north of Ord,
Hudolph J. Hosek. 50-2t

1"AH~I 1"OR H.E~T-7 miles north- USED PIAXO-Bxcellent condl-
east of Arcadia. See F'rank tion, priced for quick sale: casb
Vanchura, Arcadia. ~ebr. 51-2t or terms. Auble Bros., Ord,

Nebr. 47-t!

1"OR SALB-White Rock cockerals
out of good breed. Ralph Sper
ling, Burwell. 51-1t

GUS'TO:'.! HATCHING-$2.00 per
tray Qf 1 2 8 eggs. Reserve
space now. Bring eggs on Sat-
urdays. Evet Smith. phone
2104. '47-tf

llEST QUALITY BAllY CHICKS
CUstom hatching, 2c per egg;
Norco Starter, bottle of Chloralde
free with first sack: Bonton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J. 50-tf

POULTRY SUPPLIES-Peat MosS,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster Shell, Shellmaker, llut"
termllk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
Feeders and waterers, and we
will carry a supply of baby
chicks at the Burvell store. Noll
Seed Co., Ord and Burwell. H-tf

..

." ~

... ,,?};

The Ord Quiz

'l'YPEWRITER
RIBBONS

MI~Hll1JI ClIAIWE IS 2:ie--Want Ads cost lc per word per week wlth 25c the
least total charge per order. If your want ad contains 25 words it will run once
for 25c, twice for 50c, etc. If it contains only 10 words it will run 2 weeks for 25c,
3 weeks for 30c, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name OJ: phone number, cost
double. ~

THINGS TO EAT

Want Ads "CUck" for Sales When
lligh Pressure Talk }'ails

HAY, FEED, SEED

THE

FARM EQUIPMENT

We carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley cou~ty. Our sto<:k at
present Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

noral Corona Fonr
nOTall'or(able Corona I'or(able
"'ood&tock Monarch
nrll\ID~(OD Olhrr
Undrn.ood Smith I'remlrr
Smith-Corona L. O. Smith

nemlD&(oD Poriable

If you ,need a rl.bbon that 11"
do npt bave i~ lI~Qck ",eean al-.:
ways' get it for you In tllree Qf
fQur days. 'When younfed type
writer ribbons, adding 1a~chine
pap",: or 01l1ce syppl1esj>f any
kind. cODSUlt us. . '''.".

Sl'Hl:\G WIIBA1:"'for sale; also a A WAR.'.1 SLBEPI:\G ROOM for
windmill and tower. MrS. Louis rent. Phone 136. 50-2t
Penas. 51-2t TWO ~ICB 1\00:\18 for rent.

GOOD AL1"ALFA HAY for sale. ~1rs. Archie llradt. ~1-2t

1st, 2nd and 3rd cuttings. Bjvind STORB HOO~1 1''OR R}<)~T. Frank
Laursen. 51-2t Hron. 50-2t

lJAIWE wnrruswcet Clover Seed ron HE~T-My store building.
for sale. Phone 3003. W. J. Phone 97. Sarah McLain. 50-tf.
Hather. 51-tf.

GOOD AL1"AL1"A HAY, priced to
sell. Phone 1205. ~Irs. H. C.
Koelling. fiO-2t

FOH SALE-llaled oat straw and
kaffir corn seed. Seed test at
Lincoln 78. John S. Hoff. 50-2t

BALED PRAIRIE HAY--Good
quallty and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. Noll 3eed
Co. 47-t!

3EED com'{-Yellow dent, hand
selected and graded, home test
98, $1.50 per bushel, bring sacks.
J. A. Dlugosh. 51-t!.

}'OH SALE-·Good prairie hay, bal
ed or loose. Price reasonable in SEVBH.Ar.. }<'AHMS for rent. See
deliver ed truck load lots. Victor H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf.
Kerehal, Ord, Phone 0914. 50-tf ------------_-

FOR SALB-Early Kalo seed
grown from certified SEXld in
Valley county, $4 per cwt, E. O.
Schudel, NO.. Loup. F0503. 49-7t

FOR SALE-Extra goOd, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord
See or write .\.. Bartunek at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. H-t!

SEBD COH...'{-,Qood yellow, wlIl
test 96 or better, $1.75 in the ear
or $2 if shelled, if taken soon. 1"URNISUBD ROOMS and apart

.Phone 4213. J. R. Cook. 49-tf ments , either furn. or unfurn.
for rent in strictly modern home.

FOR SALE-No. 1 ground alfalfa Miss Jane Sutton, 219 N St.
hay, $12.00 ton. No. 1 wheat Phone 101. 51-t!
straw, baled. W1ll E. Pt~=~i FHlGIDAlHB 1"OR RBNT-This______________~ I electric refrigerator was recent-

}'OR SALB-Pure, clean, famous ly rebuilt anD Is just llke new.
Quaker seed oats. Out yields all 6 cubic foot size. W1ll rent It
others. Don't take chances. for $2.50 per month. Auble Mo-
Cheaper than ever before, only tors. 50-2t
64c. Also Wimple's yellow dent
a~attle corn se~. Henry Vo
dehnal, 1 mne N. W. Ord. 49-tf

l<~Olt SALB-7 ft. press drill, ready
to go. Price $30.00. wcs Bber
hart. 51-lt

8x10 DHOODEH HOUSB, in good
condition, for sale. Sack Luin
bel' & coal Co. 50-2t

l<'OR sALB-}<'ordson in good run-
ning order, priced to sell. Phone

: 362. }t~rank Psota. 50-2t
" .

It'OR SALE-Simplex Brooder, good
013 new. T. E. Nolte, block east
ofmlll. 50-2t

SATURDAY SALE-If you have
articles of any kind for sale bring
them to the sale grounds Safur
day. Rice and Haught. 49-3t

llilllGATLON BUPPLIB8--lf you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply co., Grand Island. U-tt.

•

POTATOB'S-oCobblers and Early
Ohios for sale, SOc per cwt.Ed
Zlkmund. 51-2t

. FOR SALB-Red Triulllpb pota
toes, $1.00 per hundred. Small
er, for seed, 60c per bundr~d.

Bd Timmerman. 50-3t

-If l'ou want to trade, buy or
sell, try the Quiz Want Ads.

}~OH SALB-Dround corn fodder,
Frank RY'bin. Phone 3204. 51-2t

.()NlO~ SBTS, only 5c quart at
Kokes l,Iardware. 51-2t

UPLAND pRAIRIB HAY for sale.
Albert K Jones.50-2t

AL1"AL1"A HAY for sale. 1, 2 or 3
<:utting. J. W. Vodehnal. 50-2t

FOa 8ALE-Bxtra good yellow
dent seed COrn, $1.25 bu. 1'). B.
Stewart. 51-tf

FOn SALE-lIay in stack on Mo
gensen place, $5 tou, Can de
liver. Wm. Jacobitz. 50-2t
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at the

Monday, March 21
TINY LITTLE

AND HIS:,

ORCHESTRA

Ord Dance Hall
Friday. March' 18

OLD TIME DANCE

Dance

C•.\. Grecn Visits Ord.
If the early candidate gets the

job. even as the early bird is sup
posed to get the worm, O. A. "Doc"
Green of Lincoln should be assured
of election as lieutenant governor.
Green, a republlcan candidate, wag
campaigning in Ord this week
though the primaries are {ive
months away.

Honey Krushed
Wheat Bread

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 18 and 19

DEIJCIOUS,APPLES~;~;: ~,:r:;doz,29c

CELERY ,r:e~lg D~:::ed " ' .stalk 8e

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend from our own: roasters. Packed in
inexpensive bags to arrive at maximum cup quality
at a minimum price. Our everyday low price is 25c
per pound or 3 pounds for 73c; and the empty bags
may be exchanged for many useful premi.ums.

Superb Oats
Large, white flakes. Both the qui~k cooking and
the regular. Special price of 15e on the large car
ton. Lay in a supply for breakfast cereal and for
oatmeal cookies.

LenIOR Cookies
A large. round lemon flavored cooky. Average 30
to the pound. I<'or this sale a special price on these
fresh baked cookies of 2 lbs. for 25c.

Black Palm Dates
Fancy "Pasteurized" hand placed dates in the 1~~

lb. carton at a special price of 19c per pkg., for thi.s
sale.

Red Super Suds
For washing dishes use Super Suds in the "Red
box" and avoid red hands. The large box of Red
Super Suds this week-end at the low price of 16c.

ORANGE'SSweet Julc.y d 21
~~ California Navels___________ oZ~ C

Sweet Corn
You have been very much disappointed in canned
corn you bought at a low price. Buy a few cans
of Morning Light Corn which you will really enjoy
eating. For this sale we sell 2 17 oz. cans for 13c.

White Loaf Flour
WI:ite Loaf is a :ith.irsty flour." It drinks up li
qmds to an astolllshmg degree. This means more
loaves per bag. A week-end price of $1.49 on the
48-lb. bag.

Many compliments on this delicious Health Bread
since we have changed to a "Hearth Baked" loaf.
Try it and you will agree that the new bake actual
ly improves the flavo~.

"Pantry Pride" Flour ::~~b~ ~ $1.29
Macaroni and Spaghetti
For delicious meatless meals during Lent serve ma
caroni and spaghetti in various casserole combina
tions with canned fish, cheese, tomatoes mush-. 'rooms or plmentoes. Macaroni products in our 2
lb. cellophane bag for 15c. .

Angel Food Cake
Angel Food Cake is always a luxury. but not ex
pensive at this time due to the low cost of eggs.
Make your Angel Food Cake from Robb Ross Cake
Flour at the special price of 20e per pkg. ,

Oregon 'Prunes
When you buy Morning Light No. 10 Fruits you are
assured of quality fruits and well filled cans. Buy
No. 10 :prunes at a special price of 34e to run thru
the. sprmg planting season.

STANDARD
STOCK DIP

Fef 5.10 1>1
RUSSELL PIL\lt~UCY.

Di,in(.d vo., r.rm. Slop di.c.... Kin gecm'
ill lho;, br•• <f;ng pl.oc•• ~ ~o' ~.~t 'ClU/" .nd
'eel o<enomy. u•• STANDARD STOCK DIP.
Co.11 leU be,".," it goo. r.dh.,. I g.noa

m.l•• 100 9.non. or good .lrong d;p gt

Ipr.),. HeU no equ~' as • quid. sure d:sin·

f8'f40t dnd .s • dCitro'ter of fief and ..ermin.

Jolin 1'. Jlhko•.\((orney.
In (lie Counf)' Coud of Yalle)'

Counfr, ~chl'aska.
H:·state of Joseph P(acnlk, De

~eased.

The State of Xebraska, to all

Get acquainted with our service.

DEA~CON &CIJNT REPAIR SHOP

DEACON'S REPAIR SHOP
Announces that hereafter Mr..Quinton Wither-'

wax, formerly of Burwell, will be associated with
Vergil McBurney in this business. We are equipped
to take care of your Car RepairiHg, Welding, Radi~tor
SOldering, Tire Repairing alld Greasing.

Shop located north of Sack's' Lumber Yard.

Refrigerator Rents
Quick \Vith \Vant Ad

A Quiz Want Ad, inserted one
week only at a cost of 25c, found
a rente I' for an electric refriger
ator for Auble Motors last week.
Harry Patchen rented the Fr igl
daire, agreeing' to pay $2.50 per
month throughout the spring
and summer. Nice profit on a
25c investment In the Want Ad
DeparLment, L. J. Auble thinks.

l!.'very week little Quiz Want
Ads are bringing buyer and sell
er together at low cost. Spring
is the proper season to get rid
of that Ice 'box, that old furni
ture that has been cluttering up
the spare room, and get cash in
stead.

l!."verybody can use Quiz Want
Ads profitably.

Wins 1'~uc for L)ing.
The winner of (he 1937 prize for

the biggest He was John P. 2elinek,
wh9 sa)'s "hIs, wife is so lazy that
she feeds the chickens popcorn so
that when she fries the eggs they
turn over of themselves." r\o en
try was made of the brain trust
statem€llt that "The less )'ou pro
duce the more )-ou pl'osper."-Dad's
Corner, Central City Nonpareil.

~O'fln; TO,COyrn'\'(:TOHS. persons interested in said estate ly newspaper of general circulation
Sealed bids wi! be received at take notice; that James Petska, In said county.

the office of the Department of Jr. has fil€u a 1<'inal Account and' Witness my hand and seal this
l-toa,ls and Irrigation in the l:3tate re port of his admiuistration and a 15th day of March, 1938.
House at Lincoln, Neb ra ska , on Pe tit iou for final settlement and JOlIN L.··'ANDH:HSEN,
.\pr:l 7,1833, until 10:00 o'clock .\. discharge as such and for detcr iu- (SK\L), County Judge.
~!., and at that lime p ubllcIy ope'n- t inallon of the heirs at law of tho ,larch 16-3t '
ed and read for GltADl:\G, S.\:\D said deceased which have been set

I UHAV.r';L SUIU'AClXG, Cu~Y.r';ino ~or hearIng before said Court on
: and Incidental work on the !\0l-tT1I the 7th day of April, 1938 at 10 0'
;LOUP-OHD FH:DH:IL\L AID GHADEl clock A. :\1. at the County Court
ICRO:5Si:\U 1'1-tOJBCT ~O. 1<'AGll- Room, when you may appear and
. S5-A FlWEIL\L AID ROAD. contest the same.

The proposed work consists of JOHN L. ANDEHSJ<X'Ii',
constructing 3.9 miles of Graded Counly Judge.
~al'th !toad. :\1are;,h 16-3t

'The approximate quantities are: -----------
123,185 Cu. Yds. }<]xcavation Jollll 1'. Misko. AHorney.
1.570 Thousand Gallons Water, Order for and xotrco of Hearing

, Applied Probate of Will and Issuance
4,775 Cu. Yds, Sand Gravel Sur- of Letters 'I'estarnentary,

face Course Material I In tho Counfj Court of Yalley
522 Cu. Yds. Concrete for cut- County, Nebraska.

verts The State of Nebraska.)
64,'512 libs. Reinforcing Steel for • ) ss,

Culverts Valley Counly. )
2 M. 1<'t. B. M. uotreated Timber Whereas, there has been flied in
'S2 Lin. Ft. ·18 in. Culvert Pipe my office an instrument purporting
316 Lin. 1<'1.' 24 in. Culvert Pipe to be the last will and testament
200 Lin. Ft. 30 in. Culvert Pipe of Herman C. Koelling, deceased,
32 Lin. Ft. 36 in. Culvert pipe and a petition under oath of LucY
160 Lin. 1<'1. 42 in. Culvert Pipe M. Koelling praying to have the
32 Lin. FI. 48 in. Culvert ,PIpe same admitted to probate and for
'~O Lin. 1<'t. 24 in. Culvert Pipe for the grant of Letters Testamentary

Dnveways thereon to LUCy M. Koelling.
The attentIon of bldders ~s dl- It Is Ordered Ulat the 31st day

recte~ to the Special ProVlsi?ns of March 1938, at 10 o'clock in the
cove nug sublettlng or asalgning forenoon. at the County Court
the contract, Room, in the City of Ord, said

The mimmum wage paid. to all counry, bo appointed as tlie time
skilled labor employed on thls con- and place of proving said will and
tract 'Shall be fifty-five (55) cents hearing said p€tltio d
per hour. n, an

The minimum wage paid to all It Is Further Ordered that no
intermediate labor employed on this tlce thereof be given all persons
contract shall be 'forty-five (45) interested by publ!cation of a copy
cents per hour. of t.his Order three weeks sue-

The minimum wage paid to all cessl.vely. previous. to the date of
unskilled labor employed on this hearmg III Ord QUIZ, a legal week-

contract shall be thirty-five (35) iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii•••••••••••cents per hour.
The attention ofbldders Is also

.,.-----------------, I directed to the fact that the State
Director, National Reemployment
S€rv!ce, Lincoln, Nebraska, will ex
ercise general supervision over the
preparation of employment lists
for this work, and to the fact that
the contractor and subcontractors
will be bound by the regulations
effective January 15, 1935, jointly
promulgated by the Secretary of
the Treasury and the Secretary of
the Interior pursuant to the pro
visions of public Act No. 324, 73rd
Congress, approved June 13, 1934
(48:,:,"tat. 948), entitled, "An Act to
effectuate the purpose of certain
statutes concerning rates of pay
for labor, by making it unlawful to
prevent anyone from receiving the
eompensatlon contracted for there
under, and for other purposes."

Plans and' specitlcatious for the
Work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the Count y
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the vf
fice of the District Bngineer of the
Department of Roads and Irriga
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or

Interesting Features at at the office of the Department of
State Assessors Meeting Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,

Nebraska.
County Clerk Ign. Klima and The successful bidder w111 be re-

'County assessor A. R. Brox report qui red to furnish bond in an
a very enjoyable meeting but a 'amount equal to 100% of his con-
rather unpleasant trip back from tract. I
the assessors' meeting last week at As an evidence of good faith In
Kearney. Ice accumulated on the submitting a proposal tor this work
windshield until It was very diff!- or for any portion thereof as pro
cult to drive. A number of inter- vided in the bidding blank, the bid
esting Items came up for consld- del' shall file, with his' proposal, a
eratlon at the meetiDg, chang€s certified ~heck made V'ayable to the
that time Is bringing to the state. Department of Roads and Iniga
One of these was the valuation of lion and in an alllount not less than
Neon signs, which are be-coming an the to{al amount, determined from
important factor In the larger the following list, for any group of
cities. Another was the valuation items or collection of groups of
of foxes on the fox farms of the items for which the bid Is submit-
state. _ ted._

A national representath'e waS Grading Items-one thousand--
pres€nt and asked that the meeting (1,000) dollars
place a uniform valuation on fox€s, Sand Gravel SUl'facing Itenls-
W'hl~h business reac11ed a new tWQ hundred fiHy-(250) dollars
peak of $100,000 in N€braska last Gulvert Hems-'Seven hundred-
year. The valuation of the an- (700) dollars
imals last year varied from $15 to The right is reserved to waive
$35 and outside the state from $25 all technlcalHies and reject any or
to $100. 'l'he meeting agreed on a alI bids. '
value of $25. Then there was the D}<]PAnl'~IB:II'T 01<' ROAD~
question of placing a higl1er valua- AND IH.H.IGATION
tIon on racing dogs, some of which A. C. 1'ilIey, State }<]ngineer
are bought for a thousand dollars A. W. Dohner, Dist. }<]ngineer
or more. It was agreed that local Ign. Klima, Jr" County Clerk,
assessors should have the right to VALL}<]Y COUNTY
make a higher valuation on such March 16-31.
animals. _ -----------

The matter of the "White spot"
advertising was brought up, and
State Tax Commissioner W. 11.
Smith told that he llad written sev
eral assessors to report to him the
valua tlon and total tax on some
quarters lying adjacent to t'he Kan
sas line, and then had asked the
Kansas assessors to !!:ive him the
valuation and total tax on quarters
lying opposite in Kansas. In nlne
tenths of the cases the valuation
anu tax was lower' in Xebl'aska
than it was in Kansas thus prov
ing that the "White Spot" has not
been maintained at the cost of
higher taxes. ,

,I

Ord Drops 2 Games
To \Volbachs. Spalding

The Ord tossers wrote finis to
their l!H~ basketball season Fri
day evening in one of the best ex
hibitions of basketball they have
given the entire" season. In the
preliminary contest the fas,t Spald
ing town team took the measure of
the Ord second team by a ralher
d€cisll'e score of 29 to 11. Ord
failed to score in the first quarter,
had 7 at the half 'and 9 at the end
of the third quarter. Inability to
make their shots good was the
prip.cipal reaSOn for their defeat.

In,. the sec.ond game the Ord team
start~d in Ilke chaniplons, playiDg
the fast Wolbach team off thelJ: feet
for the first thr;;e quarters. 'Th€y
weakened in the final quarter to
lose the game by a score of 44 to
53. Ord led at the quarter 16 to
11, at the half 22 to 21, and at the
third quarter 30 to 23. Don Tunnl
cliff led the scoring for Ord with
16 points, Blessing had 14, and
Sevcrson 8. Clark made 1 point,
~Iella 2, Dill Tunnlcliff 1 and Zul
koskl 2. There was only a fair
attendance. a number of other
attractions dividing the crowd.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Oharlotte Johns has gone to Oma
ha. where she expects to take up
nurses training.

The junior class of the North
Loup high school enjoyed a theater
party at Ord Wednesday night and
a lunch at the home of Muriel
Bartz on their return .from Ord.

The high school band and chorus
will go to LoupCity Thursday to
take part in the music festival.

Lois Manchester entertained a
group of young people in her coun
try home with a St. Patrick's day
party Saturday.

The dinner bridge club was en
tertalned by Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Schudel Wednesday evening. High
scores were won by Mrs. Roy Hud
son and Wui, Vodehna1. .

Roland Vodehnal of Neligh spent
1<'riday in the home of his brother
WID. Vodehnal.

Charles Wertz of Conneaut Lake,
Pa. came up from st. Paul Soatur·
day night and remained till Sun
day in the home of his nephew, H.
L. Klinginsmlth.

Mrs. George Gans of Dannebrog
was a guest of the H. L. Klingin
smith's from Fr lday till Sunday.
A family dinner honoring Max
Kling insruith's birthday 'fas held
at his home Sunday, Those pre
sent included Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Klinginsmith, Mr. Chas, Wertz, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gans of Danne
brog, Mr. and Mrs. John ·,Mulloy
and Mr. and Mrs. Kyhn and two
children of b"t. Paul, the Dryan
Portis family and Mrs. l\Iamle Ken
nedy and children.

Golden Wedding Anniversary Observed
At their home in North Loup Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. One of the fea
tures was a big wedding cake baked by their son-in-law, Mr. Randall.
who is a baker. .

The Clements were married at Scotia by the Methodist pastor. a
Rev. Mr. Campbell, on March 4, 1888. Both were natives of Missouri
but their entire married llfe has been lived in the North Loup commun-
ity. '

tSons and daughters are Mrs. Sarah Drake, of Greeley; Mrs. Lenore
Randall, of Kansas Oity; Joshua Clement, of North Loup ; MI's. Bthel
Morrow, of Horace; Mrs. Opal Carruth, of Horace; and Mrs. Myrtle
Brown, of Grand Island. A sister of Mrs. Clement who was orphaned
as a baby and was reared by the Clements wishes tobe Included among
the "children". She Is now Mrs. Dessle Hert, of Springfield, and attend
ed the anniversary celebration. Aea, [r., a son ot the Olements, died at
the age of 26, and a baby died in Infancy. There are 26 grandchildren
and 9 great grandchildren. '

Others at the celebratlon Monday included Wallace Maxwell of
Scotia, a brother of Mrs. Clement, Charles Clement of Greeley, a brother
of Asa, and Mrs. Mary Vance, of Scotia, his sister.

Open house was held from 2 :00 to 5: 00 Monday afternoon and many
friends called on Mr. and Mrs. Clement.

The photo used here was taken by Rev. W. C. Birmingham, of North
Loup.

of

A STYLE that's the topsas a tailored suit

companion from an extensive. collec

tion of popular priced spring creations.

$9.90

UEGEN1'

$29.75
Model 111ustrated-

A splendid selection
other Betty Rose sults-

The British manner! This
3-piece suit swings a tailored
topcoat over the high-button
ed jack0t and pencll e11m
skirt. Of herringbone tweed
in smoky Scot~h tones.

rr 1I.U)1'E~ED l~ OIW.
The Doss saw a rather unusual

sight at 11: 40 Monday forenoon.
A bald headed man without a hat,
but wearing ear muffs, walked
down the street and into the city
hall. At the time there was no
wind. and the temperature was 50
degrees, so why the ear muffs?

It hasn't rained very much in
Ord for seHral years, but Jim
Misko has a good memory, and be
lieves in preparedness. Tuesday
morning he came down town under
the shelter of an umbrella, and it
was about the only one to be seen,
Jim hopes to have occasion to use
it often this spring. 1<'rank Z.ab
10udII was also using an umbrella.

When the siren sounded for the
fire at Archie Bradt's at 10; 45 Fri
day morning Hex Jewett checked
the firemen, and found that they
were on their way in one minute

f.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ and fifty seconds from the tilne theI siren started. Jack Drown, who
insured the property, had the dam
age adjusted by thr.;e o'clock
In the afternoon. Which makes
quite a record for all concerned.

Albert Lukes has a gentleman's
agreement with George Jablonski
whereby Jablonski was to recelle
a penny cigar from Luk€s if he
for€cast the first rain right. a
nickel cigar for the second rain, a
dime cigar for the next one and a
qual'ter cigar for the fourth.
Georg\) made a good start !\londay
nig1l1 when he hit the first rain
right but we will all watch with
interest t,o s€e how he comes out
on the otll€ rs.

North Loup
Written by MR's, ~Tm:L HA:\1.J.<:i{

Mr. and Mrs. Arley stree:were Mr~~-'~i::~artz- s~ent ~ from I
Thursday supper guests of Mr. and Friday till Sunday in Greeley withI
Mrs. Geo, Bartz, her aunt, ,~Irs. Allce Colby and Mrs.

Mrs. Louie Miller and son Ed- Harry Salter.
ward and Mrs. Emma Stude return- Gilbert Babcock and Hazel Ste
ed Thursday from Kearney where vens went to Ii'ulIel'ton Saturday to
:they had visited the ladies' sister see Mrs. Babcock and the new baby.
Mrs. Maud F'inch for several days. They returned Sunday.

iMrs. Maude Clement went to Ord !~Ir. and MrS. Waggoner and thei(
on the Sunday morning bus to stay daughter of Elba were guests of
with her mother, Mrs. Edward MIl- Mr. and Mn3. A. G. 'Springer Sat-
ligan for a few days. urday, •

1MI'. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins went Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
to Omaha Sunday where they will daughters and Mrs. Fannie Weed
visit Mr. and Mrs. Leland Robbins were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mr. Robbins will look after and Mrs. Ed Post.
business matters. He shipped some Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell of
cattle to Omaha SUnday. Tuthlll, S. D" 'and Mr. and Mrs.

Jackie Lou Anderson came over Ross Cunningham of Woodrlver,
from Scotia on the Saturday even- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Iv.g bus. Howell Saturday. iSaturday night

Bertha Catlin of Arcadia spent Elmer Howells, Ross Cunnlnghams
saturday and Sunday with Char- and Earl Howells went to the John
lotte Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jones Pipal home east of Burwell and re
and Charlotte took her home Sun- mained over Sunday for a famlly
day atternoon, gathering.
. Mrs, Anna Tappan was a dinner Mrs. Earl Howell was sick with

guest In the Ed Post home Saturday a bad cold the first of the week.
and Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hlll and Ted-
. dy returned Friday evening from

Farina, 111.
Sydney Fuller returned Saturday

to his OOC camp at Madison. Syd
ney has been a cee enrollee for
some time but has reached the age
limit and expects to quit Aprll 1st.
He plans to accompany a friend to
Oregon where they expect to find
work. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
were up from Lincoln Thursday,
having spent Wednesday night in
ScotIa with his patents. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Mayo accompanied by
Mrs. Pearl Morrison took them
back to Lincoln Friday and remain
ed till Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mamel whose home is in
Withee, Wis., but who had been vi
siting her sister, Mrs. Eaton of Lin
coln accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Mayo home from Lincoln Sunday
for a visit with her cousin, Mrs.
Geo. E. Johnson.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Barrett were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Worrell, celebrating
Mrs. Bar rett's -blrthdav.

Bernice Naeve, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Naeve is visiting her
parents. She Is employed in To
peka, Kas.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill returned
from. Onraba Wednesday. Mrs. Na
than Maxson remained for further
observation and a possible major
operation. Mrs. Opal Bebee ex
pected to have her foot operated on
Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Stine and Mrs. Elmer
Cox were in Ord Thursday after
noon to attend Edward Mllligan's
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stine were
Grand Island visitors FrIday.

Mr. and l\Irs. Ralph Collins and
son Dale of Loup C1t.y spent Wed
nesday in the Chas. Fuller home
corning over to bring A. H. Watts
who has spent several days in their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Fuller, Menze
and A. H. Watts spent Thursday
in Scotia with !III'. and Mrs. ~ster
Watts.

A. H. 'Vatts was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis MonUay.
He plans to leaH) Wednesday for
81. Charles, Ill" where he will
again have the care of the hOl'ses
011 the Babson farm where the
Halph Comstock's are emplo)'ed.
Leon Comstock works in the St.
Oharles postoffice and Ivan with a
carpenter crew. _

Relatives have received word of
the serious lllness of Mrs. 1<'annle
Maxspnat Milton, 'Vis. Mr. and
Mrs. Maxson lived in North Loup
several years ago and Mr. Maxson
has since passed away.

1<'01' the first time in severai
years there Is water in Mira Creek
and many springs that were dry are
running again. Perhaps this in
dicates a return of moisture.

Mrs. N. J. Keating, 'Sr., returned
to her home at St. Paul Thursday,
having been a guest of her son and
family Wednesd<lY night.

1;



}'Jned for jutoxlcatton, ~"""" JIJ,' UH,
Ivan Olc-ott ,vas picked UP at the, I

Instance of RoY Pardue, night mar- <.'Ct"}
shall, Saturday evening when he \'i
showed evidence of intoxication.
Monday he entered a plea of gullty
as charged in Judge John L. An-
dersen's court and was fined $10.00
and costs of $8.00 all of which he
paid and was released. He gave
his residence as Comstock.

-It's time to plant
dens--get your seeds at
Variety store.

You Save Because We Buy
Direct, from Manufacturers

GOODUSEDC

- .
"I ,hear your boy

frlerid whistles while
he works." "Yes, its
adeq.olds."

And many other
popnlar nnrollC!'. '

A,lmost as bad llS
decldiJl~ Just "hat
color of Ffesfa 'nare
)OU nant.

In 'a few da)'s we
expect tohaye a set
of the new "Talis
man" pattern in ,\Vlll.
Hogers sllyer, 1t s
beautiful.

We now hine 11 set'
of ,tllcnew "l'int'
LOH" pattern I Jl
1817 RVgers.

To be understood
is to make sense, TQ
make :Cents is to
manufacture 'money,
To manufacture mon-'
ey 1'5 20 years in iail,
So whats lhe use,

m1t nt.

10c

49c
E1ClI

80 SQUARE

Prints

Wash
Dresses

I

A beautiful assortment
of Irocks. New sprlug'
sf) Ies and patterns.

YAIW

fast color prlnts in
this fine quality 19 real
ly something to shout
about. Quantities are
limited.

Married .tt Ord,
Saturday ..afternoonl<'lo)'d 1.

Mille r of Ravenna, and :'\liss Lu
Ella Bartunek or Poole, N€'br., a.p'"
pea red before Judge John L. An
dersen and were granted a marrt
age license, Later they werQ mar
ried by the Judge-, with Stanley
Larkowski and Miss 1<'a)'e Larkow'
skJ, both of Ravenna. as witnesses,

-QuIz want ads get results,

Jenks: "Don't talk
that way about )"0111'
wife."

We haTo' mlln~
suitable llunh ('nary
gifts.

Sale b('gius }'rida)'
Jlarcll 18 and con
tinues until the 1st
oi .\pril.

Tlu:re ,,111 be vlen.
fy of bargaIns anlI
)our .dlance to rotet a
good jnstrument be·
low its lalue.

Binks: "Did 1 tell
you of the terrlble
fright 1 got on. DIY
wedding day."

We" Ish to make
more room for our
Olltlcal Department
so are haliug a bijo(
l'!('iUI ul1 salc of used
Ph, nos, used Hadlos
anti used IhuHI In·
strumeuts.
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The elevator 0 f
mCCeSS is not rU;l
ning, c 1 1m b the
stairs.

Sext colulHu tell~
,llIout tIle plano sale
\I e are haling do" n
,taln.

"There's the g;" v
I'm laying for" said
the hen as the CarlIl
t'r crossed the yard.

Luck for the farlH
('r the Illst, few) ('ars.

Indigtlant l"ather:
"Why didn'~ you tell
Ille BQlJby ,vas pl'ac
t1cing'vloHn, I have
greased the lawn
mOI"er four times,"

JI l\ Yb e a better
g'l'llllc dolin sf,rio~
,\Ol\ltl reHel e the di!.
licuH)'.

Customer - "Your
clock is stopped."
Gro,:el' - "I never
wind it, but use it
for a motto," "~o

llck here." ,
Eledrie dochs run

Ilithout tick.

- '.. • '. ~ • ~'.) • • ~. .... I', ._ _". • Jzo, -.J,' .• \ l' '

Sc eacl1

FLOUR
SACKS

NEW COLORFUL

Cretonnes
Scyard

, -You'Ale Sure OUf

,'~ta'~~jlrd$Never Va..y

Short lengths of our better qunl
ity cretonne, Come early for
thls value,

Again we hale been able to ghe
)00 this great 1 alue, Large,
laundered Hour sacks. These
wlll go fast. JIurr; for )ours.

You Find the Same Values'
, :in E;eiy Penney Store '

Dnly One Coyote Shot
At Big Hunt Friday

About two ~ndred hunters
turned out for the big coyote hunt
il) the west edge of Greeley coun
ty and the east edge of valley
county }<'rlday. ThIs was the hunt
scheduled for the week b<.>fore, but
It was postponed because of bad
weather conditions. The territorY
included was oounded by the Bur-

to her husband who met her and llington railroad from Sumter to
took the car home which was dam- Horace on the north, then south
age~ considerable. to the 1<'ish Creek churches, west

MISS Ada Russell and Mrs, D, O. to a point on the river near Scotia
Ha wley entertained at the home of and then north along the river t~
Miss Russell Tuesday arternoou, Sumter. When the hunt closed iIi
Madams J, H. Elliott, Henry Cre- only one wolf was shot. However,
mee n, Harold Weddel, Augusta at least the were seen to slip
Mather, George Parker, Grant through the lines before they had
Cruikshank, Carrie Wedd€'l, anq converged enough to hold them A
Edith Bossen, The ladles quilted, funeral held that day in Greeley
and the hostesses served a two- called away a number from the
course, 10 cent luncheon, the pro- north end of the east line and
cecds to go lor the Aid "cheer this Is where most anilllal~ got
fund", away,

70 BY 80 MEN'S FAST COLOR MEN'S SPRING

DOUBLE DRESS UNION
BLANKETS SHIRTS SUITS

Tllfs 1000. welght, large
slze, ouble blanket ,Is a

49cfeature value. LOTely SOCpastel plaids.

$1.00
PAIR

Fast color, seven button iront Full cut, perfect fitting
dress shirts. An(}ther reason unlons, a value you call

EAClI '",by It pays to shop at Penney's. not afford to mlss.

New Low Price

Oxhide
Overalls

PAll~

Elery palr perfect. New
spring colors. An out
standlng value,

SILK
HOSE

39c

59c
r.uu

Our 'H'Il know n Oxhlde
overall, at the lowest
price iu 1 Fars. HealY
2'lO blue or striped den
iIll.

Mrs. Frank Evans o! 'Linden, N,
J" Is spending a few days with re
latives and friends in Arcadia
whe re she lived for many years,

Mrs. Inez Lewin entertained at a
1;.30 dessert luncheon !l<'riday.
Guests were Madams Barbour,
Dreher, Kistler, H01lingshead, Darr
Evans, George Hastings, ir., Rich
ards. Downing, Kinsey, E. C, Baird,
Ramsey, George Olsen, Barger,
Salzer, Misses E.-elyn Hyatt and
Kate Clausen. The ladles spent
the afternoon p layinx pinochle,

Gene Hastings met his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hastings In
Lexington Saturday. Mrs, Hastings
has been In CalifornIa the past
five ll1~ths and :\11'. Hastings since
before Chr lstuias.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook visited
her nlece,~irs. Low Wllliams In
Loup CHy all day Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio MasterS
went to Grand Island Wednesday.
~Irs. :"o!asters visited the clinic and
entered the hospital Wedne&day
evening. She was operated upon
Friday morning for ulcera in the
bladder.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson vis
ited his parents, Mr. and :'\lrs. EJ
Anderson Tuesday after attending
the funeral of her father, James
Holechek at 1<'arwell. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Anderson are located at
Ogallala where he is clerking in a
store. '

Home ~lakers club met at the
home of :\irs. Cl)'de Ha wthorne this
we<:k, W€.'dnesday. l\lrs. }<'red stone
and lIrlrs. Elm",r "ribbel led the les
son, "Beautifying the Fome."

Mr. and}lrs. Ed-Anderson, :'\irs.
Bob Roberls and daughter Phyllis
were Broken 130w visitors Thurs
day,

Mrs, Etta Donnel spent th~ past
week visiting 'riends and relatives
In ArcadIa. She visited Mrs. Inez
Lewin oYer the week end. Mrs.
Donnel is making her home with
her mothe\: and sister at Kearney,
with the Welty family.

Mrs, Marlon and Mrs. Esper Mc
Clary were week end guests at t~e •
home of Mrs. Cora Bellinger. '

'·Mr. and Mrs,S, V. Hansen and
Mr, and Mrs, N. P. Nielsen were in
Omaha over Saturday and Sunday.

M<lx George who bought the cof
fee shop in ArcadIa a few months
ago has mQYCd Hie equipment to
Ansley.

Mr,s, Orville Sell met with an
accident last Monday evening about
8: 30 while returnIng from Loup
City. ,In attempting to pass a
truck, she' lost control of her car
as it struck loose gravel. The car
Crossed the road twice and went
Into the ditch, turnIng over on Its
side. Mrs, Sell was able to walk
to' a farm house where she phoned

treatments. He has spent the past
two weeks with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Sam Holmes, waiting to
enter the hospital.

Mrs. Howard Bell! of Burwell
spent the past week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson
in Arcadia. Mr. Bolli came for his
wife Sunday.

The project leaders met Thurs
day at the citl hall for an all day
meeting. Mis,s Grace Lee, county
extenslon leader, was present and
gave Instructions on the lesson,
"Beaut ify ing the Home". At the
meeting it was voted to have the
6 project clubs of Arcadia hold an
Achievement Day April 13. in the
evening. There will be exhibits of
the )"ear's work on display and a
program o! music and plays. Other
Information will 'be given US later.
Mrs, Everett Webb was elected
local chairman, taking the place of
Mrs. 1<'red Stone,

Mrs, Clara Sasterbrook, Mrs,
Rov ~orris ~nil Mrs. Edith Bossen
were in Ord Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Easterbrook Is taking e)'e
treatments from :'\11'. Aubl€'.

A group of girls surprised Mr
and Mrs. Glenn Beer line Wednes
day evening, taking supper for a
"house warming".

:'\liIdred Easterbrook Is 111 with
the mumps. Ann Lindal l Is tak
ing her place in the Irrigation of
fice during her absence. Paul,
Mildred's brother, Is hnardin oY with
Mrs. Mar ie Peterson and Doris Is
with her grandparents, :'\11'. and
Mrs. Warren Pickett.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 'Beerline
spent the week end with his par
ents at Papillion.

Fred Milburn and son Bob were
In Omaha Saturtlav. re,turning
home Sunday.

'Mrs. Luella Jung, who has been
In Ord with the Clayton Gilroy
family helping with the care of the
twins, returned home Tuesday.
Thursday she went to the country
to help with the care of Alfred
Malm's mother, who Is quite ill.

Miss E,'elyn lIya,tt and Mrs, Roy
Nor r ls were Saturday visitors at
the }<'red Murray home,

Hans Robertson who recently
had a sale, moved, to Mason City
Saturday. Mrs. Robertson has
employment as a clerk in a store.

:\11'. and Mrs, Amos Hunt, who
ha ve been visiting their chlldren In
Cal,ifornia fer several months have
returned and wlll Iive in the house
vacated by the Rober,tson family.
Donald Holme·s, their son-in-law,
will take ca re of the farm work.

Homer Jameson of Weeping
Water called on Arcadia frienus
anu visited from }<'riuay unlll l\lon
day at. the Leslie Arnold home. .

G€.'orge parker, Ernest Easter
brook Mrs. Wlllard Trefren and
Miss Donna l"ees were in Grand Is
lanu Tues<!ay and called at the
hospital to see Mrs. Easterbrook
and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Round enter
tained at a family dinner Sunday:
:"oIl'. and Mrs. Haney Yokel of
}<'riend, her mother, .:'\lrs. Frank
Evans o! Linden. N. J" Mr. and
Mrs, Chas. Denlon, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Evans, l\lr. and lIrlrs. Darr
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh EvanS
and Bonnie. and Mrs. Coralyn Crist
a friend of Mrs. Yokel. The occa
sion celebrated the birthday of
Mrs. !<'rank Eyans of ~e\V Jersey.

Mr, and .:'\lrs, Ehller Youngquist
and son Erwin spent the week end
with theIr daughter Vloll!- and hus·
ba,nd, Mr. and lIrll's. Joe Capek of
Lyman, !\ebr" near Scottsbluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Denton were
over night guests Tuesday at the
hOllle of their son and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Denton at
Kearney,

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank, her fa
lher, H, 1<'. Rhodes, Ernest Easler
brook and Edith Bossen 'were in
Grand Island T h u I' S day, Mr.
Hhodes visited ,the clinic for a
health €'xainina tion. -

l"riday Mr, and Mrs. Crulksha,nk
and Mr. Rhodes were In Ord where
Dr. Blessing extracted 7 te€'th for
Mr, Rhodes,

Edward 'Dunkenson returned
home from Grand Island Thursday
w!J.ere he had gone a few days be
fore,
~eva Hawthorn" ,has been as

sisting 'Mrs. Joe Baird the past
few days with her household du
tles.

Charles Meeker, in 1888. Six chil
dren were born to this union, three
of whom died in infancy, Mrs,
Angeline Taylor passed away last
June, Mrs, GUY Skinner of Ar
cadia, and Mrs, Lawrence McMen
amlm o! Anaheim, Calit., are liv
ing. Mrs, Jenkins w111 be 67 this
fall and Mr, Jenkins 69 In May,

Sheriff George Round of Ord
called on his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. P, \Y, Round Saturday.

Miss Jo)'ce Shepherd who Is at
tending State Teachers College at
Kearney spent the week end In Ar
cadia.

The Joe Bonczklew cz family left
Friday morning for their new home
in the western part of Nebraska.
They have lived on the fa.rru known
as the Woody place for 12 years.

Florian 'Bonczkle wcz drove a
new tractor home from Ord Thurs
day which was purchased from the
Belers implement Co" of Ord.

Mrs. John Holmes of HInes,
Minn. is here looking {lHer her
farm northeast of Arcadia. Her
granddaughter and husband of
Bines, Minn. 'are moving on the
farm which, was vacated by the
Harold Owens family.

F'rank Holmes, iI'" of Valentine,
Nebr., left Tuesday on the motor
for Lincoln where he entered the
Veterans Hr spltal for. medical

NEED

The Signs Are Right! Spring Soon'Will Be Here
Make no mistake about it, spring w1ll soon be here, as these pictures prove beyond doubt. All the sIgns

are right During the warm weather last week redhorse were caught every day in the North Loup river, and
in the lower corner, Iett, 'Melvin Holt shows how its done. Marble games were in progress dally near the
school house, as shown in the picture at upper len. Amateur gardeners are getting busy with their hot
trames, one of them being Bud Clark, upper right. And everywhere setting hens are "doing their stuff", one
contented biddy consenting to pOM for the Quiz photographer. Many robins are in evidence too, but th~y

are stt ll a bit wary after their northward migration and the Quiz camera. man couldn't get close enough to
one to get a good plcture,-Quiz Photos.

Mr, and Mrs, A. O. Jenkins cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary at the home of their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs, Guy 'Skinner, on !l<'riday,
:\fOlroch 4. Mr. Jenkins' fatool~

drove from MichIgan to Nebraska
with a team and lumber wagon
with a 'board for a seat. When he
reached the Mississippi riveir
where it was necessary to terry
across, he did not have money
enough to take him across, so
plunged in the ice-filled river with
his team, much against the plead
ings of people, reaching the other
side safely. Later he returned to
Michlgan for his famlly. Mr.
Jenkins was a lad of 11 years. They
homesteaded on the farm south of
Arcadia where they lived untll they
died. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were
married at the ages of 18 and.' 16,

I
He rode to Ord horseback for his
marriage !lce,nse with a 11.0te Ir om
his father to the judge, which
read : "If )"0J!. are fool enough to
give my son a Ilcense, it is' all
right with me." Judge Laverty
was the man who issued it, and
some little time ago while neces
sary to refer to the records, with
Mr. Jenkins, Judge Andersen found
the note pinned to the record wen
preserved. Mrs, Jenkins was from
~ew York state and the couple
were married by her father, Rev.

DTRUCKS!
CHEVROLET DEALERS' USED CAR STOCKS WERE
GREATLY REDUCED DURlNG NATIONAL

USEO CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

,IIYOU'LL BE 'Jl'HEAD WITH 'A'::'CHEV~'oi;"Er~' ,i
,~;,~ ... '. '..

Now's the time to trade your car lor a NEW CHEVROLET-••• Come in today and get our liberal offer

~ So great have been CheVI()let Come in-this u'CCk! ••• See the beau-
~ dealers' Bales of used cars and tuulnew CheHolet for 1933-the car that
trucks-so low is out Bupply of certain is complete-and the new 1933 Chevrolet
makes and models-thatwe needgood used trucks-the thrift-carrit'rs for the nation!
ears and trucks to balance out stocks. • •• ,Learn how easily you can purchase a
This means we are in an excellent position smart, new, Ulodern·to-the-minute Chev·
iotalk"tr.aJe.inallowa'ru:es"onthepurchase "rolet by letting'us' take your presept car"
ojnetC Clrevrolet passen§r carsand trucks. or truck in trade!

ecn.uI M.illK. t""ulmenll'lan-Co",'Cn;'nt. Economical Monthly f'""ment,. A General Moto" Val"", , ,

ORD, NEBRASKAI

WHEN you see a

CAR Bhiny and

CLEAN, remember

IT,IS our

BUSINESS to keep

CARS looking that

WAY, We have

SPECIAL washing

EQUIPMENT, not

JJ,J8T a hose with

WATER running out

OF IT. And when

YOU hear a car

RUNNING quietly,

REMEMBER it is

OUR BUSINESS to
GREASE cars, to

KNOW what kind of

GREASE to use and

WHERE to put it.

WE KNOW another

THING: the right

GRADE of good

OIL for your I

CAR and when to

CHANGE it.

T

ANDERSON

MOTOR
COMPANY

. .

Ord Auto· Sales Company
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DO BY
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Leonard and Loia and Mr. a.n<1 M~
Delbert Bridge spent Sundar even
lng at Will Naeve's.

iQ'ltibert Babcock is driving a
good looking 1<'ord car. He drove
it 'back from l<'ullertonSunday af
ternoon after spending Saturday
and Sunday In Fullerton with Ms
wife and ba bv,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas and
Mr. and :\11's. Vernon Thomas spent
Saturday In Ericson. The Iadies
visited with Mrs. Ellen Bogseth
and Handall while the me n went
to the sale.

Mr. and Mrs, John Shultz and
Pearl Bartz were In Ord l<'riday.
The last extension lesson of the
year will be g lv>u at the home ot
Mrs. Anna Schoenin e on Fr iday,
March 18. Roll call will be answer
ed with the name of an author of
a book read in the -study course
and reasons for liking the author.

Mr. andMrs, 'Dan Bohrer enter
tained :\11'. and Mrs. John Shultz
at dinner Sunday in honor of their.
45th wedding anniversary.

~lr. and Mrs. John Shultz and
~li8S Elizabeth Williams spent
Thursday €Yening at the W.altet
'I'hor ngate home. •

'Mr. and Mrs. Will Schudel were
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.
ai.d Mrs. 'L. J. Auble.

• •• • •
Tune in "$tran'1e A. It Seems" - presented by
Union Pacific every Sunday at 3:00 p. m. over
WOW, Omaha.

For complete information about tra"tf
an~u.'hert', consult your local

Union Pacific Agent.

• Go places - in a hurry - safely and'
economicaily on Union Pacific trains that
offer' EXTRA comIorfs, You get more for
your dollar than by any other method of
travel, Go Union Pacific on your next trip!

Ip the Ord A;xction Company's Sal~·Barn. Ord, Nebr,

Sale to Start at 1 p, M.

Clement-Koelling
ancl Others, Owner~

ThompsOl:, Cummins & Burdick, Aucts. James Petska, Clerk

Wed., March 23rd
70 TOP NOTCH HEREFORD BULLS

llfCe l\rejO top noi(h Hereford bulls, SO bulls Oler 18 months old, old enough 'for lery healY
sen Ice. 20 choice big husky calles from 13 to 11 months old, Just right for a reasonable sized
bunch &f cows. 20 lerl choIce 10ung bulls from 10 to 13 months old, wm JJe big enough for a
light summer's work. There are a Igood many bulls in this line up that are of real herd headlng
abUity, an~ thei are bred along the m()st popular blo()d lines. Included in thls line up of bulls
are 10 g()od Pol cd Hereford bulls consigned b)' n, 1::. Psota, ()ther eonsigners are H. C. Koelling &
Sons, .t., J. lliehel, Long Bros.. G.G. Clement & 8 OilS and a few local men selUng tried slees of
rllnge bull caliber.

10 CHOICE HEREFORD FEMALES
Ten choIce females w1ll be sold In this salt', most of them from the herd .of tJl. C. KoelUng &

.Sons. These wm either be sold bred. to LampUghter Ten or with the brefdJng prhllege to that sire.

FOR CATALOG ,ADD~ESS R. C. CLEMENT, ORD, NEBRASKA

Auction- 80 Choice
HEREFORDS

G. B. l<'iagg,
Ma)'or.

G. D. Flagg,
Mayor.

G. B. l<'lagg,.
Ma)·or.

-Mrs. Everelit Glines of Grand
Island came up -Sunday and spent 1
the day visiting at the hoine of her
parents, 1\11'. and MI"13. L. W. Seer
ley, returning home ~londay morn-j
Illg. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;.;;;;;,;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;-.:1

ed an On and Off Sale. retail U
cense to sell beer in said City on
the following described premises,
to-wit: .

The 2-story frame building at
124 Xo. 15 St., known as Dworak
llullding.

A hearing, on said flPplieation
will be held In the Council Cham
ber In the City Hall of said City
on the 23d day of l\Iarcb, 1~3S, at
7: 30 o'clock P. M., at which time
the 'Mayor and Councll of said
Cit y will receive competent evi
denCe, under oatb, either orally or
by affidavit, bearing upon the pro
priety of issuing said !lcense.

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this 15th
day of 'Marcb, 1933.
Attest:

Rex Jewe.tt,
City Clerk.

:\larch 16-lt

:\'OTlt'e O}' Al'PLH'.\TlOX
}'OU. llt:lm LICE~SE•

~otlce f5 ltel$by given that Mrs.
1<'reda K.Buchfinck of the City of
01'1'1. haff filed an application witll
the City Call.ncn or the City of Ord,
~ebrask<J:, asking that she 00
granted an Off Sale and On Sille
retail 1:>eer license to sell beel" ill
the said City on the following deS
cribed Q!oj;l€rty, to-wit: One story
!i'ame bulfding, size 26x14 located
on soutfu 20 feet of lot 4, 'BLlXk 13.
Original! wwnsife.

A hearing on said AppU.::atIon
will be held In file CouncUCham
bel'S in' the ,City Ha.ll on the 23d
day of March, InS, at 7: 30 o·cl.9ck
P. M.• ilt which time the ':,farol' and
Coundl of said City wiU re<:eive
competent evidence, u.nder oath,
either orally or by aWdavit, bear
Ing on the propriety of issuing
stl~h license. '

Dated a,t Ord, Nebraska, this 15th
day of Marcb, U38.
Attest:
Rex 'Jewett,

City Clerk.
March 16-lt

G. B. Fla,gg.
Mayor.

G. B. l<'lagg,
Ma)'ol'.

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

~O'IleE O}' APl'L!CATlO:\,
}'on BEl-at LlCE~SE.

l'otlce Is hereby !!;iven that 1\Iary
K. ,Sharp, of the City of Ord, has
filed an application with the City
Council of the City of Ord, Ne
braska, asking that she 'be grant-

Dirstrlot 24, the Union Ridge school, is a 2-room school. Miss Min
nie Jensen teaches the 7th to 10th grades and Miss Viola Cochran
teaches ,the )'ounger chlLiren. Most interesting proje<:t of the lower
grades this year was their teeth booklet, while higher grades enjoyed
a coping saw project. Students at Union Ridge school are: Back row,
left to right-Ralph Peterson, DOl'phine Kennedy, Blanche Nauenberg,
Lorene De~oyer, Madine Tyrrell, Doris Tolen, Delma Kennedy, Earl
Petel'Oon, Charles \Yolt. Miss Jensen; front row, left to right-Raymond
Wright, Io'rances Kennedy, Kathleen Haught, Esther Louise l'eten30n,
Lyle Peterson. Arthur Honeycutt, Donald HaugM, Cecll Kennedy, W'alt
er Haught ~nd Miss Cochran -Quiz Photos.

~OTlCE Of .}l'1'LH.'.\TlO:\'
}'O.lt ll'EEH LlCI::~SE,

~otlee is hereby given that Glenn
L. Johnson or the City of Ord, has
filea an application with the City
Council of the City of Ord, ~ebras
ka. a~ing that he be granted an
OU and On Sale retail beer Ucense
to sell beer in the ,said City on the
following described property, to
wit: The Haskell Bldg., 1527~~1 St.

A hearing on said Application
wlll be held in the Council Cham
ber rn the City Hall on the23d
day of March, 1938, at 7: 30 o'clock
P. M. at which time the Mayor and
Coun~il of said lCity wlll receive
,:ompetent €vldence, under oath,
either orally or by affidavit, bea.r
ing on the propriety of issuing
such license.

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this 15th
day of March, lnS.
Attest:

Rex. Jewett,
City Clerk.

:\larch 16-1t

:\,OTl('E O}' Al'PLlCATlOX
}'On ll.lHn( LlCE~SE,

Xotice is hereby gi\'en tha.t Ed
ward 1\Iichalek o! the City of Ord
has filed an application with the
City Counell 01 the City of Ord,
:'\ebraska, asking that he be grant
ed an On Sale and Of! Sale license
to sell beer in the said City, on
the following described property,
to-wit: Block 19 original Town,
Div. II, 130 So. 15th Street.

A hearing OIl said appllcation
will be held In the -Councll :Cham
Of'!' in the City Hall on the 23d
d"y or 1\larch, 1935, at 7: 30 P. M.,
at which time the Ma)'or and

I
Council of said city will receive
competent evidence, under oath,

leither orally or by affidavit, bear
Inb on the propr;c.ty of issuing
such license.

Dated at Ord,Xebraska, this 15th
d,ly of :01arch, 1935.
Attest:

Rex Jewell,
City Clerk.

:.\larch 16-lt

~Ol'l('1:: .Ot' .U'l'LlelTlOX
t'ou lll::I::U LlC]o;~SE.

. ~otlce Is hereby given that Ger
trude Knebel, doing business as
":'\elv Cafe" of the 'City or Ord, ha,

~OT1('1:: Ot' .\.1'1'1,1('.\ TlOX fiIt:d an appllcatlon with the City
}'OU lln:U LlCt::\,Sr, Counctl of the City o! Ord, Ne-

~qtice is hereby given that 1>'. E liraska, asking that she be granted
an On and Off Sale rotall beer

:\!c:Qull1an, o! the city of Ol'd, has iicense to self beer In the said City
filed an appllcatlon with the City on the following described propc
Councll of the City of Ord, ~e- erty, to-wit: In the 1"rank J. L
oraska, asking that an on sale d
license be granted him to sl'il beer Uenda building locate 'in Division

I, Lot 7, Block 13, Original Town
I in said City on the following site.
I described premises, to-wit: Io'rank .\ hearing on said .\pplieatlon
IKull Building, corner 16th and 1\1 will be held in the Count!! Clla!ll-
Sts., 1604 M St., Ord, ~ebraska. ber In the City Hall on thtl 23d day

A hearing On said application "
will be held in the Council Cham- of :\lal'ch, 1938, at 7 :30 a t:lQck P.

M., at which time the ~layor and
bel'S in the City hall of said city on Council of said City will receive
the 2,3d or March, 1938, at 7 :30 ~olllp",tent evidence, under. oath,
)'c1ock P. M., at which time the :ither orally or by affidavit, bear
~la~'or and 'Councll o! said City lng on the proprl"ty of issuing
will receive competent evidenc p such Ifcll'llse.
under oath, either by affidavit or Dated at Ord, Nebraska, 'this 15th
orally bearing on the propdety of day of ~~J.rcb, InS.
issuing such a license. .'Attest:

Dated at Ord, Xebraska the 15th Hex Jew'ett,
:lay of ~larch, 1933. City Clerk.
Attest: March 16'-!t

Rex Jewett. --'- _
City Clerk.

'.tarch 16-lt

2la
l'ge Sc. 'bunches.

_'\Irs. Albert Mc:\1indes and
daughter Gladys drove down from
Atkinson Sunday and spent a part
of the day visiting at the Loon Me
Mindes horne in North Loup. On
the way back they stopped and vi
sited a while at the L. W. Seer ley
home. .

Kenneth Jorgensen spent the ~ l~ "---U-N-I-O-N--R--ID-GE--J I[----R-i-Ve-rd--al-e-N--e--wsJweek end at h.is uncle's, Pete Jor- L:
gensen's. His parents went after .
him Sunday evening. ============================ ........... ...... _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and Mrs. Oyce Naeve and Bernice The Horner families, including
children and Mr. and Mrs. John were dinner guests or Mr13. DMe Stanley Mitchell's ~of Burwell, Ern-
Williams and Everett attended the Ingraham of North Loup Monday. est Horner's from Ord, 'Donald
quarterly conference o~ the United Jack Janssen and LaVern Due- Horner's, Glen Eglehoff's and Mrs.
Brethren at Midvale Sunday. R . d t d htmey of the Quiz force took the oy Horner an wo aug er s

:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Ra- school picture Thursday. held a family dinner at the Alfred
venna and Mr.' and Mrs, Wm, Wad- Christensen 110 ie SundayMr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett of n.
dlngtcn of Cairo called at John North Loup spent Thursday aft.er- Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen and
Williams' Saturday. They were noon and had supper with Wl11. family and Mr. and Mrs. Arley
ou thetr way to ,Xorth Lotip to visit Worrell. Mrs. Barrett took the street were supper guests and
Ed Posts, The ladles are spend- time off from the cafe to ce lcbrat e spent the evening at the George
Iug this week at their parental her birthday with her mother. Bartz home on Thursday.
home and the men returned home Mrs. George Bartz and LeILa
Sunday. The men attended the Carl Wolfe and Charles called at cal led at the Ed Christensen home
sale at OrdSaturday afternoon. EYCI'ett Honeycutt's Thursday ev e- on Sunday to make the acquaint-

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip MrsDY spent ning. ance of Phyllis Kav.
Saturday evening at Alfred Jor- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Studley of Mr, and Mrs. George Gowen call-
gensen's. Mrs. Jorgensen called at Wolbach came Saturday afternoon cd at the Hiley Brauncu home Sat-
Hoy McGee's Thursday afternoon. to visit Mrs, Stud ley's parents, Mr. urday to see the new baby.

and ~lrs. Mike Whalen. They rt1- Walter 'I'hor ngate and Dorothy
Miss ~el1ie Craft put in her ap- turned home Sunday afternoon. Mr. were in Ord On business last Fr i-

plication for the school at Dlst, 70 and Mrs. Ross Williams and child- day,
Saturday. Nellte's parents lived re n called Saturday evening to see Mrs. George Bartz and Leila
in that neighborhood when she was the Studley's. called on Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
a small ichtld, and she has many Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams called Thomas Sunday afternoon.
friends who wlll be anxious to see at Mike Whalen's Fr lday afternoon. George Bart~ accompanied Earl
her make' a success of her chosen I Mrs. Don " Horner and little Krlewald to tb:e sand hllls on bust-
profession. . . ,. .• • ., ',,, . daughter camejiome from Horace ness Thursday. They came back

iMiss Virginia Makowski enter- , Distrlct 42, known as the Highway VieW School, is taught by Saturday where she has been stay- hy way of F'orts uff and viewed the
tained a number of youngpeople at Miss Hazel Stevens and is located on No. 1.1 highway about 2 miles north ing with her mother Mrs Dick old fort.
a party Saturday evening in her 01 Nortb LouP. Four trophies won through competition in Valley coun- Acker ,. M d M' Ed M h t
mother's home. A lunch was serv- ty ru!'al school track meets are prlzed by this school, Activities this Mr, . and Mr13. Ed Whalen were _;:r.~a~n~~~rs~.~~;;;;a;n;c;;e;s;e;r;,;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ed, Virginia is a senior in the year Included a. scrap b~ok proje?t and publication of a school paper, dinner guests of Mike Whalen's
Loup City high school, and will known as the HIghway VIew GO'SSJp. Sunday and to visit with Ed's sister
graduate this spring. ,she makes .Shown in this picture. are: Back row, left to right-Adelia Waller. Mrs. Studley. .
her home with her uncle, Frank L11e :\laln~strom~ Armond I\~ethe, Martin Sonnenfeld, J,erome Methe, M.e1- Delores Willlams went home
Hassa, while attending school. Vlll Spe rling, MISS Hazel SteY~ns, Norma Malmstrolp., Dorothy White, from town with her grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft Joe Methe; front row, left t« rrght-;-Robel't Malmstroin, Donald Waller, Saturday night and stayed unlll
and Betty spent Sunday evening Louis Methe; AI~ert Meth~, Bernadlll~ He.uwe~e, Irene So~nenf.eld, ~~. Sunday. :Sunday morning :\11'. WiI
at John Williams'. nes Methe, Gloria Rose Grar, Geraldine Sperllllg, Bobble Sperling, En- liams took Delores over to see her

gene Sonnenfeld, Eugene Methe and Betty Gra.!. uncle, Nick Whalen.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and

Carol Anne attended a famlly gath
ering at Alf red Cur istcnseu's Sun
day ..

~lr. and Mrs. Everett Wright and
son and :\11'. and Mrs, Tyrrell spent
Sunday evening at Carl \Volfe's.

Marvin and \Veldon Ingraham of
Loup City had supper and spent
8'aturday night with their aunt,
Mrs. Oyce Naeve and Sunday the
boys had dinner with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingra
ham of ~orth Loup.

Roy and Ross Williams are t~e
first to start farming.

Mr13. l\larnie Kennedy had dinner
Thursday with Mrs. Max Klining
smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins anll
;\11'. and :'Iirs. ALbert Haught spent
Wednesday afternoon at Carl Wolfs.

Mrs. Oyce Naeve and Bernice
called on Mrs. Dora Rich Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen called
at Ross Williams' Sunday eYening.

.Mr. and Mn3. Albert Haught spent
Sunqay evening at Everett Honey
cutt's.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and child
ren enjo)'eda famlly I!;athering at
Max Klinginsmith's Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy made a
busine'Ss trip to Ord );<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roll Williams and
children called at Don Horner's
Saturday evening to see the baby
and Andy Glenn called Sunday
morning.

f1i1ppq-yillE
PINfi~RLmO

Ltt Crisp 260 size IIe lice S'Jlid lIeads_~ -- , heads-__ C

Apples ~~oa~~il~:::ty 7lbs. 25c
G· f··t Texas Seedless d 39Iape I til so Size ~ ~____ OZ. C

St b · ~uislana ? pint 25
~ raw erries l\.1ondykes .~boxes --- C

Ring Bologna. .. .lb. 13c
Lard ~~:~~1~~~ .2..lbs. 25e
Minced Hanl .~-_~,..~::.:i::l~:~ ......lb. 13e
Cheese
Oleonlargarine g~~~:_n 2lbs, 2ge

Happy-Vale Alaska
Pink Salmon

2~~u~~:-. ~ 25e
. .

Cff Airway' . 3Ibs 4geo ee Brand__________________________ . •

AYB d White or .. 24 oz. 9.. rea WheaL----__________ loa!..,,;__ e
C· . Vegetable 3lb. 55(1rISCO ~lwrt~nill~-.~----~----------- can____ V

S d Cake'· 2~ lb. 25.wans own FlouL_____________ pkg.----- e
CI... t Baking 16 oz. 22ea lime powder can _

Cocoanut ~~:d------------------------Jb. 22e
~larshnlallows ~~:~~s-s--------------lb~ 14e
R II d'-0 t Buckeye 5lb. 21e -o e as ~tug. or Qulck . bag-----

('I Powdered or 21bs 15e~ugar Brown ·-- . '.

B Great' . 4lbs 19ceans ;{ortbeni.---------------:--------·. •

R· ~'an·cl " . . 4lbs ?3cICe Head. __~ ---------------r , -

Sun 3U oz. 13cCleanser DrighL ~_-------' canIL __

. I 313 oz. 25eLye ~:~~-------;_--------;--~-------- c:tns _

rt d Concentrated. pkd 21e
Super~u s 2 Bars C. W. Boap----- D'

Prices effective March 18-19 in Ord, Nebraska

[
-----------~~

DAVIS CREEK

~------------------Charley Johnson shippe-d a. truck
load of cattle to the Omaha mar
ket Monday. J"loyd Axthelm did
his chores whl1e he was away and
Mildred Athey stayed with ~lrs.

Johnson Monday night and Mrs.
Athey: and s mal l children were
there Tuesday nighl.Mr. Johnson
came home by way of Lincoln and
dsi-ted his daughter, Mrs. Ed Seng.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawence Mitchell
and children spent Wednesday eve
Ding at Van Creager's. Van lost a
horse last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wheatcraft and Belly and
Miss \Vauneta cummins were there
also.

John Palser's sawed wood for
Ernest Johnson F'r iday andSatur-

·4ay. .
Bernice and Ava Leach spent the

week end at the home of their
mother, lona Leach.

Fr iday evening about 48 people
attended the mixer at the Davis

. Creek school house. Games were
, ,layed by YOll"i and old, and con

tests of various nlnds were enjoy
ed. A lunch of sandwiches, pickles
And cocoa was served. .

Mjss Madcne fyrrell spent Sun
day with ~eltie Davis. T1i.ey call
ed at Will wneatcrart's In the af
ternoon.

)II'. and Mrs. Wm. Preston and
Bon Richard spent Tuesday with
their daughter, Mrs. Naomi Mitch
ill. This Is the first time Mr.
J'reston has been out for some

. time as it is very hard for him to
get around. . .

.Alfred Jorgensen brought out a
Dew John Deere tractor last week,
having traded in his old tractor.
The deal was made through Ke lll
\QU and Be ier s of Ord.

Mr. and' Mrs. George Palser
walked cve rLo John Palser'sTues
by.



97,120.7:

199,885.21

$273,842.90
1.465.S4

63,650.00
118,722.14
21,200.00

$581,645.3j

$ 1,00MI
28,000.01

$ 29,OOO.()1
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Rescr i e District Xo. 1~

1", P. O'NEAL, Prt-'€idenl

Correct Attest:
l<'rank Koupal
Wellcel Misko

Maude Goodenow
Directors.

$581,64~.34

land pony, roller skates and a dog.'
And Jimmy, who was standin,
near, said "1'11 go."-Jarmille, II
si. Paul Phouograph.

LIABILITIES

Total LIablliUes '-__________ 678,766.01

Total Assets ~----------------__ '$678,766.09

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) _
"

Report of conditlon of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in 01'11,

ORO, NEBRASKA

Charter Xo. 13551

ity when he sees one. Recently
Oomrnlssloner Komsak said to a
shy little boy, "If you go home with
me 1'11 buy you a bicycle, a shet-

in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on March 7th, 1933
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

Oapital account:
'Common stock, 600 shares, par $100.00 per share 60,000.00
Surplus ---- - __~ ~_______________ 17,100.00
Undivided profits, neL c. ~_________ 2{),020.75
Total capital account; -- _

--'---

,Memorandum: Loans and inYestments pledged to secure liabilities"
United :Sf,ate Government obligations, direct and-or tully'guaranteed _

Other bonds, stocks, and securitles ,~--------------

'..

Pledged:
Against state, county a;,d munkipa1 deposits__________ $ 29,000.0~

Total pledged_____________________________ $ 29.000.0t

state of Kebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, It'. P. O\~eal, President of the above-named bank, do solemnll

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge anI
beUef.

Sworn to and subsc! ibed before me this
15th day o,f Mardi, 1938. .

. John P. Misko, Notary Public
1\Iy commission expires June 25, 1943.

(SEAL)

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ------$262,041.75

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corpora tlons_______ _ _ 261,965.86

State, county, and municipal deposits___________ 50,071.79
Deposits at other banks, Including certified

and cashier's checks c.utstanding___________ 7,559.94
Deposits secured by pledge of

loans and-or inve-stments $ 35,638.36
Deposits not secured by pledge of

loans and-or investments 546,006.98

AS::;tJTS
Loans and discounts ~ _
Overdrans 2 _

United States Government obligations, direct •
and fully guaranteed _

Other bonds, stocks and securities .

Banking house, $19,400.00, furniture and fixtures $1,800.00
Reserve with Federal ReSi'ITe bank $ 49,484.46
Cash, balances with other banks, and .

, cash items in process of collection 150,400,75

. ,

2FEATURE LENGTH PICTURES

Every Farnl Fanlily in Valley and
Surrounding Counties

to be our guests

2:00 P. M,

at th'e OK'D THEATRE

2 Hours of Entertainment, Instruction and Amusement

YOU DON'T NEED ATICKET-JUST WALK IN

FREE

ANDERSON
MOTOR C-O.

Through arrangements with the ALLIS-CHALMERS COM

PANY whose Tractors and Farm Implements we sell in Ord, we

are privileged to invite '_ '. _ \

Fri. March 18

MOVIES

\
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:lIunn .\: XOl'Ju01n, .\ttorn<:)8.
:\oun Of SllEUln"S SHE
~otice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by thll Clerk of the DistriCt Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska in and for Valley Coun,
ty wherein Dora Turek Is Plaintiff
and Katie Janac, et aI, are De
fendants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. ~1.

On the 19th day of April, 1938, at
the west front door of the Court
House'in the City of Ord, Vall..y
County, Nebraska, offer fot sale at
publlc auction the following de
Scribed lands and tenements, to~
wit: '

The Southeast Quarter ot Sec
tion 32 in Township 19 North
of Hange 15 West of_the 6th
Principal Meridian, Valley
!County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 15th
day of ~larch, 1938.

GEOHGE S. ROl.1ND,
Sheriff of Valley Count.y,

,. Nebraska.
:-'Iarcl; 16-5t

Munn & :\'01'1110111. AttorJlrys.
~OTll'E OF sm:UU'}"S S-1.tE.
Notice is hereby' 'given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court

1

0f the Eleventh. Judicial District of
Nebraska, in and for Valley Coun
ty, wherein The }t're'1llont Joint
Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne-
braska, Is Plaintiff and }t'rances E.
Petersen, Administratrix of the Es
tate of aile Petersen, Deceased;
}t'rances E. petersen, widow; ~lavis

Petersen Klingler and husband,
Lee ,Klingler; <Don Petersen,
single; Ursel Petersen Stephens
and hu,sband, l!'red Stephens; Lest
er petersen, single; Thelma Peter
sen, single, are Defendants, I will
at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 19th day
of April, 1938, at the west front
door of the Courthouse in Ord,
Valley County. Kebraska, offer for I
sale at public auction the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit :

All of Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, Sec
tion 32, Township 19, Hange
13, except right-of-way of the
Omaha, RepublIcan Valley
Railroad, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 15th I
day of :\lar(h, 1938. .

GEOH.GE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

~ebraska.

:'.larch 16-5t
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Our number is

SHOP
By Telephone

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-~

SATURDAY

PEAcm:s

No. ,2 ' 8ecan _

RADISHES

BABY FOODS

DICED BEETS

... and we deliver promptly
to any part of the cit.y. If
)'ou need something in a. hur
ry tell us and we'll have it
there on time.

No: 2% can, in heavy 35e
syl up, 2 for ~

Heinz, assorted kinds 25e3 cans _

Laundry Soap
Crystal White brand 25c6 bars _

~unches ~__ 5e.

DRAPER'S
HANDI-SERVICE

GROCERY

Fruit Cocktail
No.1 15eean _

l!\Jlger's or Butternut 28e
~b. _

CARROTS

GROCERY

G. D. }t'lagg.
. . '~Iayor,

Hereford Bull C~1f
Sold With Want Ad

One InserUon o'f a 2-line Quiz
Want Ad last week resulted In
the ,sale of a Hereford bull ealf
for Jam€'S Bazant. He had sev
eral inquiries· within 24 hours
after the Quiz was printed, Mr.
Bazant says.

Every 'farmer In Valley 'coun
ty mIght profitably use the Want
Ads in disposing of surplus liye
stOCk, chickens or machinery, or
in finding equipment he needs
in place of using ga3011ne to fun
around looking (0 it.

Want Ads 'bring buyer and
seller ,together - quIckly and
cheaply. ThIs department Is the
Loup Valley region's bIg market
place.

Grade School League

Competition Decided
The Black team captained by El

don CeTak won first place, In , tlle
American league race and the
Green team captained by Bobbie
:\lcBeth was winner in the National
league, in ~asketball competition
which closed last week in the Ord
grade schools, according to D. A.
Eddy, the coach.

The American League Blacks
won 11 games and lost only 3.
:\lembers of the team are Eldon Ce
tak, Norbert ZulkoskI, Lyle Whit
ford, Hichard Long, Joe Cita and
Ted R a. n dol p h. The National
League Greens won 9 games and
lost 5. Player's are Eddie Tunnlcliff,
Bobbie :'.lcBeth, Darrell Johnson,
Ueorgel!'ryzek, Donald Atkinson
and l<'loyd Hiner.

Guaranteed Treatment
For Tender Stomach

Adla 'rablets bring quick relief
from a sore stomach, pains be
tween meals, indIgestion and
heartbllrn due to excess acidity.
If not your money Is refunded.
Ed, l<'. Beranek, Druggist.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

:\OTln; 1'0 COYl'lL\.CIOUS.
'Sealed proposals endorsed with

the name of the bidder and setting
out the material on which the bid
has been made will be recei\'Cd at
the office of the :city Clerk of the
City of Ord, valley County, ~ebras'
ka, up to 2:30 p, M., April 1, 1938,
and then publicly opened for fur
nishing the following: •

A. One used all engine driven
gel,erating unit and auxiliaries,
capa~ity 400-600 K. W. or
B. Two used all engine driven
generating units and auxlliades,
<:apacitY500-600 K. W.

The estimated cost of such equip
ment Is $22,500.0.0. Dids will be
received On forms which are ob
tainable from the City Clerk of
the Oity of Ord, Kebraska, All
equipment furnished and all work
done lUUs't be in ,strict accordance
with speci[!catlons now on file in
the office of saId Cit.y Clerk.

Each bid must be accompanIed
by a certified check in a separate
scaled em"elope In the alllount of
5% of the total amount bid, ·pay
able without condition to the
Treasurer of th,il City of Ord,Ne
braska, as evidence of good faith
of the bidder and as liquIdated
damages to the City of Ord, Ke
braska, in the event that the bidder
whose proposal Is accepted by the
~Ia)'or and Council fails to enter
into a contract for the sale of the

Iequipment set out In his proposiiJ
and furnish acceptable bond in the
amount of 100% of the toial price
of the work arid material to which
th'e bond pertains. lCertified checks
nof so-Iorfeited will be returned to
the bidders.

Any equipment purchased In ac
cordance with this notice shall be
paid for only out of the funds
realized fl'Oim the operation of the
Electric Light .Plant of said' City.

The Mayor and Council herebY
expressly reserve the right to
waive any defec{s in, or reject any
or all !bids witlwut ex plana tlon.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett,

City clerk.
(SEAL).
March 16-3t

Ib.19c
Lean stripped squaroo

7"0 Brand, ground to suit
)'our method of making coffee

Ib.15c

}<'resh dally, Big Twist
1 lb. loaf 6c -

2 Jumbo Loans

l$c
Coffee

The finest quality we ever
had, be sure to see them and

get our prices.

Bread

For Friday and Satur
day Selling

£ aeon

Seed
Potatoes

4for 15c
Oranges
Juicy, Sunklst, real large size

dozen Z3c

Box,
Apples
Washington' Staymen Wine
saps or Rome Beautles. They

are surely fine.
Per Box

$1.59
Pink
Grapefruit

Large 96 sIze, the finest
flavored fruit.

Corn
10wall\a Brand, extra quality

Golden Yellow

3 Xo. 2 Cans

-QnIz Want Ads get results.
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~inet~{'llfh AnJlhersary.
F'r iday evenIng Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Komsak entertaIned a tew
frIends at supper at their home in
the Midway neIghborhood in honor
of their nIneteenth weddIng anni
versary. Cards were the amuse
ment of the enning. Those pre
sent ,,'ere Max Walker, Albert RM
mus€en and· Elmer' Oakeson fam
llies.-St. Paul Phonograph.

[-;~;;N~~~Z~--J Spring Work Starts-Qld Style and New . r-~::-~;;~;~:-~-~:-l [--;;~;~-;~-;:~~--J

Mr~::;-~;~~:';;n:-~:;e:--a:d I' L~~~-~-~:~~~~:_:~:~~~-l -~_::~-~~-~::~~~-~--
Frankie and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Among the new books at the Jungle explorers have learned
Knapp visited at the Henry Hayek '!library are "Only Yesterday," an that almost any animal, even fero-
home Thursday evening. informal history of the nineteen clous ones, will hesitate to attack

Mr. and Mrs. James Svoboda and twenties,by Frederlck Le wis All en, you if you pIck up a stone an I
family visited at the Anton Bvo- It is a Blue Ribbori book, and cov- make a pretense of throwing it.
boda home Frlday evening. ers the period from the signing of Wonder if this would work on O. B.

Betly Timmerman visited the Arlll'stice, Nov. 11, 1918, until l\111tter.-'ComstockKews.
Ro'berta Timmerman Sunday. Ithe stock market panic ·of Nov, 13, The Indian does his best to

Mr. and ?III'S. Frank Valasek were :1 1929, whiclt brought to an end the lllHlersta;ld t~e. whi.te man's ways,
dinner guests at Kenneth TIunner- "-. prosperity of the Coolidge and but a tribe liviug III Montana is
man's Thursday. ' IHoover regime. It contains such still pretty bewildered. The gov-

Mrs. Chris Thomsen and daugh-I enlightening chapters as, Hardin~ erumcnt sold them land at fifty
tel's visited at the Emory Thomsen l and The Scandals, The Ballyhoo cent'S an acre and then paid them
home Thursday afteruoon. . IYears, and Alcohol and Al Capone. $1.5.0 an acre not to plant anything

Mr. and Mrs, Emory Zcntz and 1 "otar Rising," a late novel from on It.-Fullerton Journal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Zentzvisited., the pen of Clarence Budington Kel- M~. and. ~Irs. Bert Lashmett of
Herman stowell's Saturday even- ' land, is a 1938 edition, but the Madison VISited here Sunday at the
Ing. .,. >'!·:;H . frontispiece showlng a reduced fac- P. A. Pedersen home. Mrs. Pede 1'-

Raymond Svoboda Is employed at , simile of a blll of "East Lynne" sell._accompanled the Lashmetts to
Roy Bailey's. would indicate that the setting is in thel~ fioine and planned to visit at

Mr. and Mrs, Emll Zikmund were the nlnctles. "Look Eleven Years Madison until Mr. Pedersen came
supper guests' at Will 'I'reptow's Younger," is a book by Gelett Bur- after her thIs week.-Dannebrog
Sunday evenlng and also stayed for gcss which shows how a person News. ;
a pinochle party afterwards. may readily clip eleven years from To mosl people the door-ringing

Mr. and Mrs. EIJlOry Zentz and their general appearance. It Is Il- peddler Is a n uieanc e and to get
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Zentz visited at lust rated by what the author ca lls rId of thIs nutsance an ord!n!l~ce
}l'rank Valasek's Wednesday even- "Horrible Examples," "About Our- W,:S passed last ye~r prohtbltlng
Ing. . I, selves:' is a 'book by H. A. Over- thls method of selllng. If a. ped-

Wa.yne Stewart was a dinner street whIch follows much the same dler calls at your home, just call
guest of Lloyd Zikmund Sunday. Iline as the Burgess book. the police, and pollee will handle

Mr. and Mrs. Igu, Pokraka visit- I Last but not least of the books the matter from there on.-·Oozad
ed at the Frank Valasek home S'un- ,recently received is "I Was A Lo~al. . .
day. ~ Share-cropper," by Harry Harr ison l:>unllyslde school distrIct III Mer-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham and ! Kroll. It is written in the style of rIck. county has only ?n~ pupil at-
b~by and l\Ir. an"d Mrs. Paul Zentz !a novel, but is founded upon' fact, tendm~,schoOI from within the dI,,-
~lslted at the Emory Zentz home ... Iand gives the story of share-crop- trIct. I wo other pupils, however,
Sunday. .", ping by a man who has been there. ~rom outside the dIstrict are attend-
~r. and Mrs. {oe Valase.k, [r., 'I i Last week two boxes of good books mg, making a ~otal of three whi~h

viSited at the LoUIe Zabloudll home . were received by the library and to the teacher, MISS Geneva McLalD,
Sunda>: evening. l' Plowing with horses and dlscing with tractors-s-botb methods were date Mrs. l:i:ansen has not been able has to instruct at this time.-Palm-

BeSSIe Svoboda went to the. Chas. III evidence in Valley county last week as spring work got under way. to learn the name of the doner. er Journal.
Svoboda home Monday evening to Above are shown Wilbur and Dean Fuss, plowing a garden, whlle be- -.. The old bell which for years
stay with the children whlle their low Is seen Don Thompson, a son of H. D. Thompson, as he started . , hung in the steel tower adjolnlng
folks went to Spalding to be pre-j disclng one of the big fields on his father's farm with a tractor. Tra~-l • ~1~'~S, &; \ogelf~nz, ,"\t~orneys., the city hall to give warnIng of fire
eeut in time for the funeral 'of Mrs. tor-plowing also got under way last week, John S. Hoff p\ltting three N?I~(E i01h Sllb~,m~} IS ShALtE

b
• in the days before the lIght plant

Svoboda's nephew Edward Punco- outfits to work on one of hia piaces.-Quiz Photos. .Nottce sere y given t a y was built, now hangs at the local
char, which was held Tuesday mor-· Virtue of an order of. sale issued COC camp for use in emergencles.
nIng. by the Clerk of the, District Court Purchased by the camp, it has been

Fishing Starts April 1 of Va~ley ICounIY,N€'braska, and to given a coat of fiery red paint.
me directed, upon a decree rend- lllair Prlot-T'rlbune.

Legal fishing for game fish does ered therein on May 23, 1933, in Ladlslav Havlik of 81. Paul
not start until AprIl 1, according an action pending In said court bought the 16~ acre Howell Me.
to a card from the state game and h i h . 1 J I t St k
fish departm€nt. ,so far as known were n '1' e LlllCO non oc IGraw farm at auction Monday aft-
there is no objection to fisbing Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, a emoon for $21.25 per acre. The
for non-game fish before that date, Corporation, Is plaintiff, and Emil farm is located in Greeley county,

A. ,skolll, Ida Skolil, his wife, and 51h miles north of Cotesfield, on
so long as the fish are taken legal- Mary RadiI, are defendants, where- the east sIde of the river. The land
Iy. The following is the lIst of I h Id l' rff d
game fish protected In Kebraska, n t e sa p amI recovere a is partly in th9 valley and partly il)

d~cree of foreclosure in the sum tile hills. 80 acres are under cuI.
and the da,tes between which they of $1,432.82, with interest thereon tlvatloll and the <Yther portion Is in
may be taken: at the rate of 5% per cent per an- pasture. At the sale Sam Martin

Trout, crappie, sunfish, rock num from May 23, 1933, which was was the auctioneer and S. T. Gro
bass, bull heads, perch and catfish decreed to be a first lien upon the hosky the clerk.-Scotla Register.
may be fished for between April W t h l! f th th t t
1 and N'ov. 30, inclusive. Dass, es a 0 eNol' eas qu!r er, l!'eel sorry for the Russian plot-
both large and small mouth v~ 1'- and the East half of the North- tel'S in the hands of Stalin If you
letles, may be ~aught bet ween we.st quar~er, of Section 23. Town- will, but don't forget two things:
April 1 and Aprll 30, inclusive, and IthlP 19,. ~orth ,of Range 14, West first, they are the real heroes, es
between June 15 and Nov. 30, in- of the Sl,xth prmslpa.1 Meridian, in sential to their cou11try'8 freedom:
clusive. All pike, including wall- Valley Count.y, Nebl aska, subject and second Stalin can never build
eye, Northern and Sauger, may be to the unpaid balance of its mort- a great na'tion by kllllng of! his

h "'t .. 1 d ,. gage, which was, on March 1, 1933, rivals. Death to 11lotters ~mpover-
caug t U<: ween ."ay 5 an . •,ov. the sum of $11:3.69.98, and where- ishes Russian leadership, without
30, inclusive. in the cross-petitIOner, Mary Hadll, which no nation can survive. Dis

-The l\1. Blemond family went recol'ered a decree of fo;c'c!?sure Isipating mental resources of ~ na
out to eat dinner Sunday with her in the sum of $5,490.00, With lUter- tlon is comparable to spending all

,- d l\1 0 est thereon at the rate of 8 per its financial resel'Yes.-<Central City
parents, Mr. an ,rs. . Bouma, cent per annum from May 23, 1933, Nonpareil.
who live on the DeHart place just i d b
south of Ord. They recently mov- wh ch sum was ecreed to e a JimmIe, the young son of ~I. D.
ed there from Loup Cltv. second !len on th"... real estate Walkers' recognizes an opportun-

, above described, alld whereia I -.!- -;- ~

--------------- was directed to advertise a'nd sell I'
said real estate for the payment. of •
saId deci'c,e3, with. jnterest and
costs, now, nollce is hereby given
that I will,' on Tuesday, April 19,
1938, at two .o'clock P. M., 'at the
west front door of the court house
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, I
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said d~crees, costs and accruing
costs. Dated thIs 15th day of
March, 1938.

GEORG1:J S, HOU~D.
Sheriff of Valley County,

Ne'braska,

,

\



NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Ord Markets,
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials - --- 150
Firsts ------------ 14e
Seconds -------- 13e

Cream-on graded basis.
No.1 --------------- 260No. 2 250

~o. 1 Heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs. 13c
4% 100. and under l1o

Leghorn Hens --- 10c
Heavy Stags and Cox 100
Leghorn Stags and 00x- 70
Capons, No.1, 8 lbs. and over__19c

7 to 8 Ibs.- ! 180
6 to 7 Ibs. 17e
Slips ---- ------ 140

Poul~ry

Starter

AUBLE
MOTORS

1936 V8 Ford sedan
1935 Tenaplane coach
1930 Studebaker sedan
1929 Chevrolet sedan
1929 Ford sedan
1929 Ford coach
1927 Buick sedan
1936 Chevrolet piCk-Up
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Oakland sedan
2 4-wheel trailers
2-wheel trailer
1928 Dodge sedan

THADING STOCK.
5-bmner kerosene stove
2 electric refrigerators
Wagon form
Manure spreader
Disc
I-row go-dig
Hot plate, 2500 watt
3 sets used light plant

batteries
3 Delco plants
Delco water pump
Large kitchen sink
Used windcharger and

radio unit complete

PLANTS
Onion plants and

frostproof Cabbage in
about Saturday.

-Mrs. E. A. I,eavitt, of York,
and sister, Miss Olga Vodehnal, a
nursing student In Grand Island,
came to Ord and spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal.

-Little ~erry Legget£, who has
been III WIth scarlet fever, Is al
most well and the Leggett home
wlll be released from quarantine
Sunday, according to Dr. F. A.
Barta.

-Mrs. D. L. Hopkins and daugh
ter patty, of McCook, Is visiting
near Bur well with her sister, Mrs.
Everett Johns and family and with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Mason. Mrs. Hopkins came at
this time because of the serious
Illness of the Johns baby, who was
reported Tuesday to be vastly Im
proved,

If you expect your
chickens to develop pro
perly they must be well
fed and cared for. Our
Starting Mash contains
Vitamins A D E and G.
These vitamins are very
necessary in rapid devel
opment and prevention
of diseases. $2.50 per bag
with self feeder free.

LAYING MASH
This feed is the most

economical feed for your
laying flock. It is not
only low in price but
your death loss in your
flock is reduced to a
minimum.

You pay no long
freight hauls or expen
sive advertising on our
Poultry Feeds. That is
one of the reasons of the
quality of the feed at
the low price.

FRESH GARDEN SEED
. Our new crop of bulk
garden seed came in last
week and we have it out
ready for sale. This seed
was all 1 9 3 7 grown
crops and the gennina
tion and purity is very
high.

MARCH 16, 1938

USED
CARS

'I

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FEEDING CORN
Good quality yellow

corn and we can make
you a good price for this
corn delivered to your
farm in 100 bushel lots.

WAYNE CHICK FEEDS

Minnesota grown early
Ohios and Cobblers.
Free from disease and
grown in the north end
of the Red River Valley.

SEED OATS
Good heavy Kherson

seed oats quite free from
Barley and no noxious
weeds. Good germina
tion. see these oats be
fore you buy your seed
oats. They are also
cheap enough to feed.

SEED BARLEY
A limited amount of

heavy barley suitable for
seed in this section.

SEED
Potatoes'

Starter, Grower, Laying

Mash or Pellets.

-Aeromist for cleaning win
dows, 10e a bottle at Stoltz Var
iety Store. 51-lt

-Miss Luella Naab, nurse at the
Ord hospital, is recovering from
an appendectomy she underwent
last week.

-Miss Esther Bee came over
from her school at Milburn and
spent the week end with her mo
ther, Mrs. Jennie _Bee and grand
father, W. W. Loofbourrow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russ and
daughter of Chambers', ~ebr., drove
to Ord Sunday morning and spent
the day visiting their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin.

-'New stock of anklets, 10e and
15c a pair. Stoltz Varlely Store.

er-n
-!\1iss AlIce Burson spent the

wek end in the country at the home
of her brother, Alfred.

-Miss Viola "rouch of the Ord
schools was in Lincoln over the
week end.

-Ray Hunt is still in the Ord
hospital and continues to show
slow ImprovC!lIlent.

-Victoria Micek spent Sunday
afternoon and evening at the hOllle
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Micek.

-:\Irs. walter Anderson of Ar
cadia came over Saturday to visit
her mother, Mrs. Nina ~orlllan.

-Ed BurrOWS is recovering from
his recel1t attack of pneulnonia
and is expected to go hallie soon
from the Ord hoopital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass,
accompanied by C. R. John and
Earl O'Conner, all drove oyer from
Arcadia Tuesday to- attend to busi
lless in Ord.

-This week Mrs. Joe Hawley of
Taylor was taken to the Universit.y
hospital in Omaha. She has boen
SUffering from a lung allment since
~ovellllJer. Her husband took h€l'
to Omaha.

-Tracy Roberts, supervisor of a
Scottsbluff chain grocery store,
paid a fine of $200 when he entered
a plea of guilty to a violation of
the state fair trade practises act.
The specific charge was selling
quart jars of salad dressing below
cost. A similar complaint is filed
in the district against the finn and
is pending.

[---------------------]LOCAL NEWS
...-.-.._-_.._------

Arcadia school will have Thurs
day and Friday this week being dis
missed for' the music festival at
Loup City.

Elden Tiffany and Delvon King
ston were Sunday dinner guests at
the Otto Lueck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong met
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harr lson
Sunday at North Platte and they
wil l visit relatives and friends for
10 - days. Mrs. Harrison is a
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Arm
strong and lives at Laramie, Wyo.,
where her husband Is attendin-g
college.

FarlRers Elevator
PHONE 95

OATS Another car of good heavY2.6
ftfeed oats to arrive Fri., bu,~ ..,

Barley Suitable for seed. Supply limited.
Buy Now.

CHICK STARTER, 100 lb. bag..,.....,......,..__ ..,..,__ ,...$2.35
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Oil Meal- Rolled Oats - Fish
Meal - Bone Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Soybean Oil Meal

Cottonseed cake - Bran - Shorts - Dairy Feed
. Arab Horse Feed - Salt.

r----------------------]
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Mr. and Mrs. H. 13. l!'ishel ~hO
have been connected with the irri
gation work here in Arcadia the
past year and six months are mov
ing Irom the Mrs. Jennie Lee home
to Iowa where he has a contract for
paving and cement work.

Mrs. Inez Lewin entertained at a
1: 00 o'clock luncheon Tuesday Mrs.
H. S. Kinsey, Mrs. W. J. Ramsey,
Mrs. C. H. Downing, Mrs. E. C.
13aird, Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer, Mrs.
Jennie Lee, Mrs. Jessie Rett eumay
er and Kate Clausen. Br ldg e was
the entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and her
daugbter Jean of Grand Island, Mr.
and 1.:\1rs. Dwain Russell and little
daughter ot Lexington surprised
their father, Fred Russell Sunday
when ,they ca'me to help him cele
brate his birthcU!.Y. While here
they also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Crulks'hank an<J Mr. and !\Irs.
l!'loyd llossen.

Two plays, <lOh! Teacher" and
"Abie and Cutie" given by local
talent at school district 59 where
13arlJara ltanz I.e-aches, was a suc
cess, and well attended. Mrs.
Thel'man Bridges gave a reading.
A pie social followed ~nd $15.00
was receiYed from the sale, Guy
13arr acting as auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly an,1
Marlene McDonald and Mr. and
Mrs. Olto Lueck were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Els
worth 13runer.

'Claralee l31akeslee spent the
week end with Artice and Oneta
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Holmes and daughtCl's took her
home Sunday and were dinnH
guests of her parents, Mr. and :'o!rs.
Curtis l31akslee,

Mrs. Walter Coats visited Tues
day with Mrs. Walter Hoon,

A group of girls met at the
school house Thursday after school
to organize a Girl Scollt meeting.
Betty Rellenma)'er was elected
Lieutenant and Dorothy l31y Cap
tain .

,Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh spent
Frlday evening in the Willard Con
nor home.

Rev, Simpkins has been ill with
a bad cold but Is improving.

Midvale had a goodly number out
to the all day's services Sunday.
Supt. Vanlee of York brought the
message after the Sunday school
hour and Rev, Mauile Young of the
Ord U. 13. church spoke in the af
ternoon. Miss Young, Mr. and Mrs,
Archie waterman and Mr. and Mrs.
Halph Hatfield were out from Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiberg, Eliza
beth and Lois and Lloyd Marks
were Friday enning visitors at
Lee 1"\)otwangler's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter xou and
family spent Sunday in the Cash
Rathbun home.

Edward Burrows Is improving
from his recent attack of pneu
monia and is soon able to leave the
Ord hospital.

Mrs. Wlll Wiberg spent Monday
with her sisters, Mrs. Chas, l<'inleY
and Mrs. W. R. Raasett in Ord.
while Mr. Wiberg attended the sale.

Ruth Wiberg was home Sunday
returning to Ord the same evening.

Thfs'IsVe'i1ice (California)

Automobiles, submerged to their windshields, were forsaken for
more practical rowboats in Venice. Calif., when flood waters re
sulting from a five-day cloudburst swept through the coast resort's
main streets, The photo above was taken in the heart of the ci~Y.

~1rs. George Xay and Mrs. Fern
Carson spent Thursday afternoon
with :\Irs. J. L. Abernethy.

The Daniel Pishna. famlly were
Sunday dinner guests at the Mark
130dyfield home. '

Miss Marie Holden Is spending
the week at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Donald 'Marshall.

Almond 13rox shellod corn for
Daniel Pishna Wednesday after
noon,

Mr. and !\Irs. A. J. Campbell and
son Irwin visited at Abernethy's
on Thursday afternoon.

'The Frank Holden family were
entertained at the HaJph Hanson
hOllle Sunday. ~Irs. Holden re
tUInc'd with them after spending ;1

week helping the Hanson's get
sellled in their new home.

Arvin D)'e brought his wife to
the C. A. D)'0 hOllle Sunda y. . ShG =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
had spent several weeks with hef ~:
parents, MI'. and ::\Irs. Will J:\elson.

Mrs. l!'rank Adamek, who has
been caring for Mrs. E'Clwal'd
Adamek ~ld n€w daug'hter, re
turned to her home in Ord Wed
nesday. Mrs. !\1iko r\oha assisted
there for several days last week,

Mrs. 13ill Toban spent Monday
afternoon at the Adamek home.

Victor Kerch" trucked a load of
baled hay to 'Xorth Loup Monday
for Lester Kizer.

Brief BUCll ell Xotes,
BurwelL-Burwell Wranglers club

met in regular sessIon Monday eve
ning in the dining room of th",
Burwell Ho{el and listened to
Halph Douglas, o·f the counl y agrl.
cultural offict', who was guest
13peaker for the evening, He chose
for his subject, "The Kew l!'arm
1311 1."

Virgll Bilderbeek met with a ra
ther serious mishap the latter part
of the week. lit' .was cooking a
duck in a pressure cooker and tried
to I'emoye the lid before the pres
sure had gone down. T'he lid was
blown off and hot soup was thrown
around the room, a part of it hitling
Mr. Bilderbeck and scalding him
quite severely. He Is able to be
about, but Is looking much the
worse fa!' his experience.

Chloe mack of Kearney is the
guest of Ann Johnson.

The Wayne King family spent
Saturday night and Sunday at Ed
ward Hanscns north of oI'd.

Mr. 'and Mrs. TOllY Cummins
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Les Leonard.

Mrs. Alta Barnhart and Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Barnhart were Sunday
dinner guests at Gus Wetzel's.

Will Barnest went to Lincoln
Monday to enter the veterans hos
pital for an appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
and David of North Platte were in
North Loup on business from l!'ri
day till Sunday.

"Mrs. Veda Anderson who teaches
in Loup CHy spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Harold Fisher.

The Methodist ladies aId are
planning a birthday supper to be
held in the church basement Thurs
day night.

Word came to North Loup Satur
day afternoon that Charlle Baker
of Arcadia had committed suicide.
Mr. Baker was a s9n of Mr6. l!'en
ton and had lived, In this territory
in former years. '.

IMrs. Leah Goeser of Lincoln and
Mrs. Alma Romey 'of Wood River
spent the week end with their par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Adams.

A church eoctat with about 75
attending was held in the basement
O;,f the Seventh Day, Baptist church
'i:5unday nigh!. Garnes in charge of
'Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Barber and short
program in charge' of Mrs. Geo.
Maxson preceded tAe ,lunch of pIe
and coffee.' \ " .

Mrs. Otto Bartz" received a letter
Tuesday from hef sister; Mrs.
Dwight Hayden 'ot' Santa Ana,
Ca1]f., telling of the terrible dis
truction of the recent flood. Al
though none of !\Ii's. Bartz brothers
or sisters' were' endangered by the
high water, they had friends who
were a.nd property damage was
great. Water had been eighteen
inches deep in the school building.
Mrs. Heyden said ruore than likely
many bodies would never be found.

/I'he P. T .. A. of' ,:,;orth Loup met
Tuesday evening and listened to an
interesting talk by Mrs. G. A. Butrs
of Burwell o'n the subject, '\"'ew
Age of Social Relationship". A
program was also given by pupils
ot the fourth grade.

[
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Auctioneer

C. H. Downing, Clerk

Dwain WillianlS

. '1 Hb UKlJ (JUIZ, UKlJ, NbtlK.A~KA

Assembly of God Church,
(Full Gospel).

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Mornlng' worship, 11 o'clock.
Evening service 7: 45 p. m,
Mld-week service Wednesday,

7:45 p. in,
Prayer meeting at parsonage

Fr iday evening.
Children's church Saturday, 2 p.

m. '
We invite you to attend our ser

vices.
Lester DickInson, Pastor.

United Brethren CJIU1'CJI.
Special meetings will be held

beginning the evening of April 18.
Let us pray nluch In the interven
Ing days. Rev. J. R. Barkman,
pastor, Bible teacher and evangel
Ist will be the speaker.

Services next Sunday are:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The .morning"vorship at 11 0'·

clock.
C. E. at 6: 30 p. ni,
The evening worship at 7: 30.
UnIon teacher training class

Wednesday evening at 7:30, Pres'
hyte rlan church.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning at the parsonage.

Methodist CJllll'ell.
Sunday Services.

10 o'clock, Sunday school. UnI
form lesson topic, "Temperance
and Health". Graded lessons for
children.

11 o'clock, morning worsh ip. In
spiring music with sermons on
practical Christian living.

'Dhe Ladfes Aid Is having a sup
per for the public 'Saturday eve
ning at regular prices.

Sunday evening a Men's Gospel
team of about 15 will hold a Re
llglous Rally at the Springdale
school house at ~ o'clock.

The Missiona.ry Society had an
Interesting program last Sunday
evening with a good thank offer
Ing.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
"Blessed are they that hear the

word of God and keep It."
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Divine servlce at 11 a. m,
Theme, "Triumphant over Evil

Spirits". .
Sunday school teachers mee-ting

Tuesday evening.
Mid week Lenten service Wed

nesday evening at 8 p. m, The
Epistle of Jallies is being studied,
13ring your Bible along. I

Ladles Aid Ill.eets Thursday at 2
p. m. Mrs;-r;, Loft Is hostess.

Luther League Thursday eve
ning at 8 p. m., at the parsonage,
Miss Lydia Hansen entertaining.

Choir practice Friday evening at
8.

Watch for detatlcd announce
ments of special meetings to be
held March 25-28. Pastor Anders
Hansen of Elk Horn, Iowa, will be
the guest speaker. Begin now to
pray {or these meetings.

You are- always welcome at
Bethany.

Cla,rence Jensen, Pastor:

-Have you tried Aero furniture
polish? If not, you'll be surprised
at the results when you do. Stoltz
Variety Store has it. 51-lt

. . . and the following fann
machinery; Hay s",eep, John
Deere 2-row go-devil, P & 0
2 - row go-devil, l;}merson
g'ang plow, P & 0 wide tread
lister, P & 0 2-row lister,
single-row lister, ~ew Cen
tury cultivator, lHC single-
row cultivator, 2 John Deere
2-row cultivators, lHC 2-row
cultivator, John Deere mow
er, Milwaukee mower, Mas
sey-Harris mower, new 3
section harrow, 4 sets work
harness, new Rock Island
ere a m separator, saddle,
l!'':!rmall tractor and cultiva
tor, Jphn Deere GP tractor,
manure spre,ader, new Rock
Island endgate ,seeder with
grass attachment, 2 Rock Is
land gang plows, lots of
Somali tools, house·hold goods
and machinery not listed.

r--~:~-~~:~~:~~;e:--lll- 1

spedll Ela!!B'elistic Scnjc~,
Special Evangelistic service two

nights, March 21 and 22 at the
American Loglon Hall in Ord,
Nebr.

Rev, T. p. Dunn will bring a
clear cut message each night. Rev.
Dunn is District Superintendent of
The Church of the Nazarene of
~elJaska.

Traveling with Rev. Dunn are
thEOi Leverett Bros., Wilbur and
Homer. Hear them sing and play
each night at 7:30.

All are cordlally invited to at
tend these services.

IIAuction!
I at Sale Yard,

Arcadia~ Nebr.
on.

Friday, March 18
The offering consists oj:

25 CATrLE
20 HORSES

300 BU. SEED BARLEY
100 bales PRAIHIE HAY

"Danger Patrol"
with John Beal and

Sally Eilers

Mickey ,Mouse
Comedy

SUNDAY - MONDAY
MARCH 20,21

,THU,RS.• FRI. - SAT.

MARCH 24,25,26

TRAVEL TALK

The Natural Wonder.s"
ot the West

. COMEDY

Meet the Mestros

SundaY dinner guests at the
John Bremer home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
taauer and son Leland, Will and
Donald Vogeler, Herbert, Walter
and Elizabeth Linke and Rita
Stobbe, Lou Bremer of scotIaand
Edgar Lange called there in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and
Iannly, Mary Rachuy and Bertha
Breiner visited at the Henry
Rachuy home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins and
chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Flynn and baby and Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Vodehnal visited at the
Leslie Leonard horne Sunday.

Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clocl<
We had one of the best sales last Saturday,

that we have ever had since we have taken over
the auction. There was a broad demand for all
stock. Buyer coming from a large radius.,

We sold 28 horses, and could have sold 20
more if we would have had them. It is the first
time we have not had enough to su~ply the de
mand. If you have horses to sell bnng them in
and we will do our .best.

All classes of cattle were good. We cannot
get enough heavy springing heifers and milk
cows to supply the demand.

In next Saturday's Sale;

125 CA'ITLE OF AI.L CLASSES.

3 Hereford bulls, coming 2 years old.

85 HOGS - 15 HORSES

Phones.' OUice 602J Res. 602W C. S',Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

THURS. - FRI. ~ SAT.

MARCH 17, 18, 1,9

"Thunder Trail"
Western Feature

COMEDY

Bergen & McCarthy

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAy

MARCH 22,23

GOFF'S HATCHERY·
PHONE 168J QRD, NEBR.

COMEDY
Milt Britton and

Orchestra

March of Time
P.\L ~IGll'r-2 ndllHs ad.

mlttcd for the prlce oj 1

Ouality Baby Chicks
$7.25 and $8.00 per 100

Hatchings every Monday
Custom Hatching, zc per egg by tray, reserve space

in advance. High Quality Chick starter $2.60
less 25c on first 100 pounds.

PAGE TEN

[~~~~~~~~~~]
The Missionary circle of the

Evangelical church wlll meet with
Edna Boettger Thursday evening.

'·Mrs. Rose Fuss and family and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer and
daughter were dinner guests at
the Wlll Foth home.

Mrs. Leah Goser of Lincoln vis
ited over the week end at the home
of her parents, Rev. Adams' of
~orth Loup.

Mr. and MrS. Adolph Ii'USS at
Grand ISland were visiting rela
tives in thIs community Moudar.

\
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Gay Novelty Patterns

You'll just love these color
ful rayon Panties. Snug
fitting and well made.
They're a bargain I

GREEN ENAMELED

DUST BRUSHES
SPECIALLY PRICED

"""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,",li!1

A regular 19c value for
only sc, This handy brush
gets at the most obstinat~

dust and dirt. 12 inch
green enameled block with
long, sturdy white tampico
bristles. Housewives, get
this cleap.ing aid today I

the Kiddies!

STORE

for

Fresh Spanish
1 Pound

10c

Salted
Peanuts

Cents

PICTURES
STATIONERY

OIL CLOTH
PAINTS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
HOUSE DRESSES

PURSES
BELTS

CURTAINS
TOWELS

ART GOODS
TOYS

with new and standard variety store fixtures and by so doing
are giving to' the people of this vicinity one of the, finest, most
complete and modern variety stores in this part of the state. \Ve
are proud of this achievement and hope that you like it. .Every
department is brim full of the newest and latest goods. We'll
be seeing you Saturday at Springer's Variety, the Ben Franklin
store. TOtvl SPRINGER, OWNER

5

Balloons

FOR

60

Each
Various widths and patterns-46 or 54 inches long.

and

10c

VARIETY
~

CLOTHES
PINS

A CARNATION TO THE FIRST 500 WOMEN/ OVER
HIGH SCHOOL AGE WHO ENTER OUR STORE SAT.'

TIN\VARE
ALUMINUM

ENAMELWARE
HARDWARE

CANDY
NOTIONS

COSMETICS
INFANTS \VEAR

ELECTRICAL GOODS
KITCHEN GLASS\VARE

TABLE\VARE
SHOE FINISHINGS

OIL CLOTH SCARFS

E A S:~T E R
I
'.X: ]ikJ

NOVELTIES

Candy

NEW

Our Store will be closed all this week while moving, and will be\open in the new location at 9:0~ a. Ill. S..itunlay, March 19

18x36 Inch

f'elt Base Mats
'13c

FREE!

PILLOW CASES

"""""""""""""""""6""""",,,.
I

ONLy9CEACH

It's hard to believe these
pillow cases sell at such a
low price I All bleached and
nicely hemmed. A real
bargain, considering the
price!

A combined selling of first
quality new 1938 patterns
makes this sensational low
price possible! Colors red,
green and blue predom
inate 0 n light grounds.
See them now while the se
lection is complete!

In March 1935, Springer's Variety was established in Ord.
Now three years later, due to valued friendship and patronage
of the people in this community, we areJmoving into our new
location, in the Bailey Building, formerly'occupied by the Cros
by Hardware. By moving into this larger room we will be
able to take care of your need') in more adequate style, and make
it easier for our customers to shop, We ~re equipping our store

'''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#'4'''N""''''''''''''' ''''' ' ''' ' ''''''''' ' ' ' """"""",,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,., , ,., ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , , ,,,,,,, '

~~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~

FREE!

SATURDAY, MARCH 19

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 !<'lavors

RUSSELL
~.)HARMACY

'-:::.::::::==-== '~...~.,
-Quiz Want Ads get results.
~ -Dr, Glen D. Auble attended a

district meeting of optometrists in
Kearney Sundny. ,

-Anthony Zeleskl of Omaha vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar
Thursday and !<'riday.

-Frank Fryzek and son finished
painting at the Peceuka home !<'ri
day evening.

-John Thompson of Burwell was
down Wed~le'Sday looking after
business in Ord,
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita and

son were Sunday dinner guests at
the E. W. Gruber home.

-Just unpacked, a :blg assort
ment of new spring wash dresses,
Extra quality, at $1.00 each. Chase'$
Toggery. ' 51-lt

..c...Ada Rowbal, Delma Palmatier,
and Bess Lehecka spent the week
end in Grand Island with several
of their friends.

-New for spring! Short sleev
ed sweaters in pink, yellow and
other colors, at $1.49 each. Chase's
Toggery. . 51-lt

-Lloyd Southard and Charles I
Lohrefner, representing the Silica
Products company of Tekamah,
were in Ord on business over night
Thursday..

-Pearson and Anderson are hay
[ng their funeral parlors redecor
ated, the work being dOM by Henry
Stara. The display room, the chap
el and tIre reception room will be
gone over. The Masonic lodge,
whIch owns the building, Is having
the work done.
-~fr. and ~frS'. Lloyd Zeleskl

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar drove to Elba Wednesday I
to attend the tuuerat of their
uncle, Al.Igust zeleskI.

-Mis3 Myrtle Milligan returned
to her school work at Grand Island
On the bus Sunday. She had been
to Ord to atfe.nd the funeral of
her father, Edward Milligan.

-In writing the story of the solo
night last week one important Iteill l
was overlooked, Allen Hein, cor
netist from Hastings college ac
companied the two critics, Profs.
James King and Will. Pfiffer, when
they came up to Ord for solo night,
and played two selections. T'hey
were "Hungarian Melodlet'," by
Bach and "Grand Russian Fantasia"
,by Levy.

'Mr. and Mrs. James Neverkla en
tertained a tew guests In honor of
their eighth wedding annlversary
last Tuesday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim11lY Turek, jr., Mr.
and Mrs. JimU1Y Vasicek, and Al
vin and ~fiss Mary Vode hnal. The
evening was spent in playing pin
ochle. A delicIous luncheon was
served at a late hour.

-Anton Za le w sk.l, cousin of Mrs.
Joe Puncochar and Lloyd Zeleskl, a
well known attorney of Omaha,
was in Ord Wednesday and Thurs
(ElY of last week vls it lng his rela
tives here, This was the first
time he had visited Ord in twenty
rears.

-Sheriff George Round and
County Attorney Alvin 'Lee were
called to Arcadia very early Sat
urday morning to investigate the
sulcide of ICharles Baker.

--Clarence Sleger of Kenosha,
Wls., was in Ord Saturday, looking
up old friends and attending to
business matte rs, Mr. Stege I' tor
merly lived near North Loup, but
Is at present in the employ of the
~ash ~Iotor company.

-Just unpacked, abig assort
ment of new spring wash dresses.
Extra quality, at $1.00 each. Chase's
Toggery. 51-lt

-Mr. and ~:IX.s. Tom Meuret and
son Charles' were down from Bur
well Saturday to attend to business
matters. Mr. Meuret had been in
poor health for a long time, but Is
looking fine now and says he
weighs more than he ever did.

-John 'Valford and son Ray
mond (Bus) were dow n from Bur
well Saturday. Mr. Walford Is the
father of L. Eo Walford, the man
who is in charge of operations on
the ditches.

-John Jensen came down from
Burwe ll Saturday with Henna.n
GrunkeIlle~"€r. and was looking the
town over. He is no stranger 10
Ord, as he was one of the men who
planted trees around the court
house yard mere than fifty years
ago. John says he had personal
charge of the planting of the big
tree near the southwest comer of
the courtyard.

-{]ronr Barnhart and family,
who live at North Platte where Mr.
Barnhar t has employment with the
1" arm Security Administration
spent the week end in Ord.

--Coach Helmut llrockman and
Assistant Coach Frank Lee attend
ed a coaches' clinic in Lincoln
Thursday and Fri<;lay. This clinic
was held in connection with the
state basket bal l tournament.

-Highway Patrolmen Peirano
and Zink were in Ord Friday after
noon and conducted examinations
for dr lve rs' Licenses. They had Stl
ve n clients this trip, and will be
back again March 24. They came
here from Gre·eley where they had
given examinations in the morning.

-Hev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell
and Bobby, Alvin Dcaruiont, Her
man Treptow and Wayne Weber all
of II ur well formed a party that
went down to Grand Island Wed
nesday returning the same evening.

--1Last Wednt:l>day shortly before
going to press, John S. Hoff called
the Quiz and gav€ us the informa
tion that he had started plowing
with two tractors that morning and
expected to have three going in a
shod time. All the space was fill
ed, and the item had to be held oYer
until this week. This is quite a far
cry from the old method of plowing
with a tweIYe inch walking plow.

ATelephone

A phone can save you
time, run your errands.
get you news and lnfor
matlon, do your busi
ness, keep )"ou in touch
with your friends, and
profed you In time of
emergency.

No home or office can
afford to be without a
telephone.
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PUBLIC NECESSITY
NO.1

Call our office
for de fails.
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.Personal. Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

•

-L. D. Milliken made a bualness
trip to Broken Bow !<'riday.
-Henry and Ed Lee were up from

North Loup Saturday on business.
-Mrs. Elwin Dunlap spent the

week visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Polak.

-Hilding O. Pearson attended a
funeral directors' meeting in Oma
ha 'I'hui-sday.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Long of
Franklin spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Murray.

-Mrs. Ed Gnaster and Mrs. J. G.
Kruml drove to Grand Island Sat
urday on business.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Kaput>tka
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Shotkowski. home.

-Mrs. H. H. Clement came up
from North Loup Sunday and wUl
Visit with her mother and other
relatives here for several days.

-A. D. Jensen of the Jensen M1Jl
ing company of Wood River was In
Ord Friday attending to business
matters.

-Perry Davis, representative of
the City Hide and Metal company
of Hastings was in Ord over night
Thursday.

-Xew for spring! Short sleev
ed sweaters in pink, yellow and
other colors, at $1.49 each. Chase's
Toggery. . 51-1t

-Attorney Glenn E. Runyan,
county attorney of Garfield county,
was in Ord Friday looking after
business matters.

-Visitors at the home of Mrs.
Edith Jones on Wednesday were
John L. Ward of Portland, Ore.,
awl Mrs, Lucllie Ruh! of Grand I,,-
land. .

-Bill narses. manager of the
Golden Rule store, returned from
Hastings Friday evening, where he
attended a buying convention which
was held in the Clarke hotel.

-George Henry Wampole left
Saturday for 000 camp No. 472'),
located at Madison, after spending
a week's vacation with his people
here. The camp Is one of the best
located in the country, and George
says he likes the work there fine.

-The city crew was busy Monday
replacing the cable which extends
under the paving from the Has
tings and Ollis corner to the M E.
church corner. The old cable de
veloped a, short' and. the lamp on
the church Corner would not light.

-D. Eo Troyer went to llroken
Bow las-t Tuesday evening and
brought back his mother, Mrs.
Udella Troyer, of Payette, Ida.,
who had been visiting relatives in
Broken Bow. She visited here un
til !<'riday evenini:" when her son
took her to Keamey to visit her
daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Nelson.

-Ralph Hallen, a successful
photographer at LaSalle, III" re
turned to his home there Monday
after visiting for ten days with hi'S
mother, !'virs. Peter Hallen, in Ord.
Last week Arthur Hallen, who
spent the winter here, returned to
his home in Montana.

-At 10:45 F'r lday the fire slren
called the Ord firemen to the Ar
chie Bradt home, where a spark
from the chimney had Ignited the
shingles. The fire had made little
headway when dlscovercd, and the
firemen were on the job in record
time. The damage was very small,
probably not more than $25.00, and
was protected by insurance.
-~1iss Ruth Bradt spent all of

last week visiting relatives. The
first o'f tho week she spent with her
sister, Mrs. Soren Jensen and lam
l1y at Broken Bow. ,She then spent
two days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Bradt in Ord, and COUl
pleted the week with her other
sister, Mrs, Lores Md1indes and
family at Red Cloud.

-Domino Aster, consigned by the
Un.ive rs ity of Xebraska, was judged
the champion bull at the meeting
of the Hereford Association held at
Grand Island Wednesday. Miles
Cadwallader of Oxford was elected
president. while Valley county's R.
Claire Clement was again elected
secretarv-treasu re r,

-;Stanley LUlU bard, accompanied
'by Glenn Johnson, drove down to
Omaha last week to attend the
Eastman School of Photography.
He attended the sesstons Tuesday
and Wednesday, returning Th urs
day afternoon. The course consist
ed of lectures and demonstrations
Iby resp resc ntat ives of the East
man Kodak company on portrait,
couunerclal and illustrative photo
g raphy, as well as the new color
.photography.
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us, and \',c na ve tn OUI tess: I

passages fI om Scr iptur ; fl Ull
four sources thaI empha!'ln th.
pel:;onal aFpect 01 tempf>ranCE tr
kf'eping the body strong

• • •IH [{HAP:::; \',e ougt., 1<. revers,
Llie oldel 01 theSE pa~sdgH

and take til:;t 01 all thai frull
the 13uok of Judges ~arly In tht
lIfe of Israel It belame apparen 1

that the good health both ot tht
individual and 01 the peoplE as ~

whole, depenc1ed UP(,P keepll1~

the life of LSI ael (ree from con
taminallon With tht; vicious
praetl( es 01 SUfi oundlnl2 pecp les
and fl ee also {rom thf corrup'
and deba~ll1g Inft""I,( (. {rom
things In their own lile fhe
danger that Inhered to strong
drinl< became Quickly apparent
and the Hlble In all ItS pages
both from the earlv and latel
llie of IsraelI!' Inslstenl upon
the evil that lurkF tJ'l Intoxica,
tion

Jesus ta Id stl es~ 01 good
health llle recol d of Ule mIra
cles of heatlOg symbolIzes !lis
whole altitude toward life He
came to restore the soul~ and
bodies of men. as He came to
teach them right prtnclples and
to establish life in ways of good
conduct There is a great deal of
true religion in what we might
call "wholesome Uving" Thls
means that one ls oot going to
do or Indulge in thIngs that are
to his OWO hurt or to the hurt
of his neighbor

The passages from Corlnthlan~

and from Romans only enforce
very strongly this general con
ceptIon It 8 man has a sense of
the sacredness 01 bis own life
and a realization that his body.
as it is the temple of his soul,
may also be the temple of the
livIng God. he cannot LIghtly or
knOWingly indulge in habits or
follow ways of life thai are
against the weUare of either
boQy or soul.

• • •
\VH1TE HOUSE inspired ef-

forts to build up Solicitor
Genel al Robert H. Jackson for
governor of New YOlk and as a
pi esidential possibility haven't
been' conspicuously successful.
The machinery of the Demo
CI alia party is In the hands of
men who have no great sympa
thy with Roosevelt's policies: So
it hasn't been diflicult for New
Dealers in the administration to
convince Roosevelt that he must
act more aggressively this year
to reward his friends and punish
his enemies if he is to be a con
trolling force in 1940.

-'I. E. Churtll SUllll('l'.
Sen ed in chui ch basement Sat

urday. ~larch 19 from 5 to 7.

Menu.
Scalloped Chicken Ham Loaf

CI eamed potatoes
Buttered Green Deans

Jelly Rolls Pickles
Pin~apple Bavarian Cream - cake

Apple Pie - Cheese
CofflCo

35c and 20c
51-lt

Firem~n Met Friday
For Regular Session

The Ord fiI eme n met in regular
session l<'riilay evening Follo w
ing a shalt business session J. P.
Hoffman. retii.in~ fireman, was
asked to make a speech. He said
he was not an orator, but soon
proved that he was ''1Istaken as
the firemen say he made one of
the best talks they hav e heard In
a Jong time. Jake has been a
member of the Ord fire department
sluce 1!i03. has been seer et ar y for
the past 20 year s, and treasurer
for the past 18- ) ears Before be
coming seer etar y he was foreman
of No. 1 cornpanv for six ) ear s,
Other tillks were made by the for
mer chief. A. J. Shirley and Chief
C. W. clarK.

Elba last week for August Zalew
ski, only remaining uncle of Mrs,
Joe Puncochar and Lloyd Zeleski
of Ord. The Puncochal sand ze
leskls drov e down to attend the
services, Mr. Zalewski was strick
en with heart Iatlu i e while chang
ing - a tire on his car. lIe is sur
vived by his wHe and Iive chil
dren: Mrs. ~IalY GOIeckl of st.
paul; Homan Zalewski of Tor
rington Wyo.; Mrs. Frances
Schachta of Elba; Mrs. Elizabeth
Nadollnskl of Hastings; and Ed
Zalew ski of St. paul.

• • •
l'HE pre-primary season tinds

the New Deal on the defen
sive as well as on the offensive,
and its strategists have been
torced to work to save the skins
of loyal supporters. In spite of
'all assurances that "as usual"
the While House would keet>
"hands 011" the prlmarles, there
nave been specific endorsements
of Senators Alben Barkley of
Kentucky, Claude Pepper of
Florida and Ryan Duffy of Wis-
consin, '

•

Good Health Through Good

ONE cf th~ principal concerns
of people tod"y Is the cal e

of their health Many move
ments. beliefs and cults have
arisen and enlisted foilowers
all striving for the sarne pur
pose, the achIevement of a strong
body.

Yet sh ange to say. there prob
ably nevel was a time In the hfe
of humamty when there wa~ on
such a wide scale so much dis
regard of physical welfare and
seCUfl ty. and such widespi ead in
dulgence in ways of living and
habits that are de~tructive of the
Ideal of "a sound mind and a
sound body" On the one hand
we see the world's immense con
cern with war and violence and
implements of destruction, 8
building-up of the bodies of men
in fine physique WIth the Idea
that their strength may be used
In violent ways. either for de
fense or aggTesslon On the other
hand, we see aspects of loose
living and Indulgence that tend
toward the weakening of the
body, toward the breakdown of
good health, both Individual and
social. and toward 8 moral cor
ruption that Inevitably in time
bas its physical effects.• • •
\YTHEHE IT.en and women have
'" lived healthy lives with useful

toU, plenty of fresh aIr, proper
bours ot rest, without vicious or
questionable habits, and with
plenty of good wholesome food,
there has not been much need to
concern themselves with the
body Or to think a great deal
about it. It ls to this area of
good and wholesome living that
the Bible constantly introduces..

J'he trueruauouat Ur ltor m
Sunday " c h 001 Lessoo (or
!\Iaflh 29.

rext: Mark 6:53- 56: Judges
13:12· it; t:orinthians 3:16. 17:
Romans U:l. 2

•

WASHINGTON
L~TTt=R

Roosevelt Convinced He Must
Reward Friends, Punish Enemies

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
lVTASHlNGTON, - The 1938 agreed with the
\V elections may stop the prog- that issue.

ress of the New Deal or may
give it a new lease on tife.

H Mr. Roosevelt Is to assume
leadership of the legislative sit
uation again and to name the
Democratic party's candidate in
the presidential elections two
years hence, the weight of his
influence must be felt when the
political scales are adjusted next
November

Roose, elt will have to use all
his influence to see that loyal
"New Dealer s" in Cong. ess are
returned to oftice, and unad
mitted ettor ts are being made to
see that cer[ain conservative
Democrats who have steacllly
opposed his policies are de
feated.

When the Issue' of rCOI ganl
zation ot the SUPI ~me Court was
before the coun tl y and Con
gress, there Was talk, much of
it traceable to the WhIte House,
of punishment and reprisals But
although the voters returned
Roosevelt to office in 1936, there
is little indication that they be
came excited over his Court
plan or that they would punish
the conduct of senators who dis-

OBITUARY

.\l'Gnr Z.UE"SIU.
Fune r a l sen Ices w ere held at

St. Joseph's Catholic church in

Albert Nelson Much
Improved in Health

~11 s, A R BI agg and her bro
ther, AlbeIt Nelson, prominent
rancher living nOIth of Burv.ell,
were brought home from the Mayo
clinic at Hochester, ~1inn, Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Christensen
of Hochester, MI s. Brag~ had been
thel e the past month helping take
care of her 'blOther, who undeJwent
a serious operation for a hernia of
long S'tanding. He Is already much
imploved. and has every assurance
of returning to perfect health
when he regaTns his strength.

Simple V""ul{ll.
Sunday school teacher to class

of little girls: "What do you ha\e
to do to ha\e your sins forgiven 1"

Little girl: "You have to sin,"

Nice Work if You
Can Get It

Promotion System
to Prevent Wars

seat I would surely try. I do not
think ther e is one man in a hun
died who does not have a secret
ye,H nlng ' to some day be honored
by being sent to the leg ls latu re
for a term or tv-a. It is very few
of US who ar e thus honor ed and
it Is an experience, no matter what
happens to a man later, that he
will look back to with satisfaction
Surely I'd run if ther e was a
chance of makin g it and I'd spend
a few hundred in trying to get
there too. Who w ou ldn't ?

A FE\V THINGS
'1'0 'THIN K ABO U'1'!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

\lito Wouldn'U
I was talking with vern Rob

bins the other day. l! Yeru and
I ever have time we are good
friends, Duling the conve i satlon
he showed me a few letter s he had
recclv ed frolil three counties urg
ing him to run for the unicamer al
Iegis latur e. Befol e these letter s
he had not thought of ruuning-s-I
am not SUIe he Is thinking of it
)'et- but I was SUIe that he was
highly pleased at these requests.
And who" ouldnt be,

He did not ask me what I
thought of the pi oposition- per
haps he did not think my opinion
worth it. He did say that he was
acquainted with almost everyone
in Greeley county and many in
Howald counly. He had the feel
ing he was well liked in both
places. I did tell him that there
ale a few in North Lou" who do
not care for hun, but at that, every
cue S,l) s that he ,\ as one of the
best county super visor s we e\ er
had, and that I was sure his home
folks would vote for him almost to
the man That is something

He did not ask me what I "Would
do wer e I in his place He \\ as so
pleased and Ilu st ra te d that he did
not have time. But \\CI e I in his
position, I think I would feel l ike
Senator Pepper of Pennsylvania
when the gavel nor called him on
the phone and asked him if he
would Ilko to hale the appoint
me n t as U. S. Senator, Mr. Pep
0('1' simply an s weI' e d. "Who
Wouldn't?"

Yes, If I were Vern, and thought
I had a chance of winning the

Glen Garni'r tlljurNt.
While driving from his home in

W>oming to visit his father, ,Mid
Garner. in Old last week, Glen
Garner su{fer~d bad cuts on his
head and other minor injulles when
his car crashed into a 3-ton truck
near 'Suthel1and. His car was de
molishC'd.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

of the future wild life in Nebraska
if we giv e her a chance. If v.e ai e
tr ue SpOItsmen, we will.

Cont r ast , if ) ou will, the red man
with the white man who through
the medium of mal e eff~cti\ e wea
pons displaced him in his native
haunt's. The til st EUI opean to land
on our shoi es wore a heavy coat
of a ruio r to pi otect him Irom the
hand made ar Iow s of the savages
The for ests and the animals aud
birds ther cot which the In dian be
lleved to belong to the Gleat Spirit
the armor ed kn ight consider ed to
be his by right of conquest

In many of the war s with the
Indians the settler set til e to thi)
forest in which he hid in order to
dr iv e him into open warfare, and in
so doing destroy ed far mo re wild
life than was destroyed in hunting
The settler started a crusade
against WIld life and its ally, the
timbeled lands, that was not to be
stopped until gloups of more sens
ible men I e,lliz~d th,lt these IJ
rO'l'l·s must cease, and the fores,s
all d the wild ~ife thel ein be giV('n
an oppor tunily to deHlop once
more,

WIth the cutting down of our
timber and the plo" ing up of ,\11
our meadow land, the I ainfall of
this section has showed a S'teady
decline. It is not too far-fetcheJ
to say that much of our pI esent
dlo~lth in the ml<,idle west was the
dil ect I esuIt of the destI uction of
forest and plaide, the tlees cut
dow n and the l.urd plo\Hd up to
sati-fy the greed of a people who
,cle not satisfied to let \\011

enough alone.
But the loss of timber and glass

land was indeed a tIagedy to our
v.ild life. Their natul al haunts
VI el e destro) ed. and they became
A mnch easier pley to the hunter
and to the caprices of natul e
The"s'llds of qu,\I1 h,we {Iozen to
death in I eeent yeal s because their
nat lIal blush plotectlon had beef)
destro) ed, and because they Vi ere
weakened by the 3hortage of their
natllIa' food

\Ylt 1I the dlouth came the drying
op af t~ousands of small lakes in
Nebl P FILl and neighboring states,
depl iving geese and ducks of nd
tUI al f2eding gloullds and nesting
places, "ith the result that the
number has diminished steadi,y
from thio:> cause during the past de
(:ade. accol ding to best infolmatlon
«>btainable. The imp-ortatlon of the
Chinese pheasant introduced a new
,aUle bird inlo the slate, but re
sulted to some extent in the loss of
a more valuable bird, the prairie
hen and her cousin the grouse.

\Vllen it seems almost too late,
we find a gleat movemellJt has been
stalled for the preservation of
what "W lld life i"3 still left to us.
Criticism of what has been wlong
ly done in the past wlll get us no
whel e, although it may h€lp to
AHrt such mistakes in the future.
Our plesent laws are sutlicient to
protect wild life, if we see that they
are enforced Nature wilt take care
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Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company

• Yesl We can now offer you a
big uame, big quality tire at a
surprisingly low price. It's "dou
ble-cured" (or extra toughness.
Built with new. improved, huskier

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I

tread. See tbe new Goodrich ~
Standard Tire before you buyl ..

~Goodrich
STANDARD

-W. D. Kin~ston and Carl Die
trich, botli or' Arcadia, were at
tending to 'business matters in Ord
Saturday.

Dr,,H. N. Norris
Slowly Recovering

Writing from Kansas City, Mo.,
C, lil, Nor r Is tetls the Quiz that his
son, Dr, H. N. Xorr ls Is "not out
of the woods ret", but Is much,
better than he was, He has been
having a verv serious time with'
sinus infection, :\11'. and Mrs. :\01'
r is, sr. are anxious to get back
to Ord to open up the shoe shop,
but do not feel that they should
lea"e their san until he Is able to
be' about. They are pleased to 00
able to reDort his Improved condl
llon,

Rogers place. Frank Hopkins of
13urwell trucked his household
goods,

County Su pt., Edward Sime visit-
ed school Monday afternoon. -

The school lost five', puplls this
week when Goff's and Chatfield'a
moved out, and gained five when
Hr uzn's moved in, There is no loss
without a gain, .

Thcd Ne ls on took two horses to
Ord Friday. 1'he Nolson's are giv
ing up the horses in tavor of a new
tractor. They have rented a tarm
in the Springdale vicinity in Valley
county.

Mr. and Mrs, A, 13. Davis accom
panted by Mr. and :\lrs. it. J. Davis
and Mrs. Lucllle Swanson made a
trip to North Loup Wednesday to
see the new baby at Hiley Bran
nan's,

The d Xel'son made !. nuslness
trip to Bur wel] Wednesday and to
Albion Thursday.

Kenneth and Dell Barber of
North Loup trucked their horses
and mules home from A. 13. Dav ia'
Thursday. Aubrey has wintered
the horses and mules.

Mrs. lil1mer Hallock, Mrs. Georg~

'Valls and Mrs. Hoy ::>wan';on went
to Ord Friday to take the dub les
son presented there Oy Miss Grace
Lee of O'Neill, extension club lead
er. They wlll present the lesson to
the local club at their next meeting
which is to 'be held Wednesday,
March 16, at Mrs. Jake Walahow
ski's.

Mr, and Mrs.. Bert Le Maste rs
called on Mrs. Libby Swanson last
Thursday arteruoon. .

~Ir, and Mrs. Roy Swanson, Mrs.
A. J. Swanson and Herman called
on Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reiks Wed
ucsday aftel'tloon.

south side of Square - Ord~ Nebraska

PECENKA & SON
M EAT MAR K E T

There's something about these early days of
. spring that makes MEAT almost a necessity in

the menu. Children play harder, men and wo
men spend more hOurs outdoors, get more ex
ercise, and consequently they are hungrier,
When people really are hungry, MEAT is the
food most often demanded.

Buy your' meat here. We can please you as
to quality, please you as to price and service.
If you want some unusual cut tell us-we're al
ways glad to cooperate with you in planning
new dishes, even though it makes extra work
for us.

Our market is an Ord lllStitutiOll, known
and trusted for a half century. We arj3 jealous
ly proud of our reputation. Pleasing you pleases
us.

Lynne Beeghly

TI-IANK
YOU---

I wish to thank all
those who supported me
in the city caucus which
enabled me to be nom
lllated for the office of
City Clerk.

I will appreciate your
support in the election
to be held April 5.

nOSEHLE ~Em~.
Mr. and Mrs, George llallard vi

sited relatives in Burwell Sunday,
Mr. and ~Irs. U. }<'. Davis of North

Loup, visited their brother and
sister, Mr. and l\Irs. R J, Davi'3 on
Monday. They called at the home
of A. ll. Davis in the aftel'1loon.

R()y Swanson has sold nearly all
of his prairie hay, both baled and
loose. lIe trucked out two loads
Thursday, Elmer Hallock also sold
some hay this week,

Mr. and ~lrs, Craig and Donald
assisted ~Ir, and Mrs. 'Cliff Goff
moye from the Hogers place to the
fal'IU recently vacated by the
Woods'.

Joe lIruza has moved onto the

[~~~~~~~~~~J
Last Tuesday morning we saw

One of the first of nature's signs
of spring when a long line of wild
geese In a very regular hook shap
ed formation winged their way
northward. In their honking lan
guage bidding farewell to their
winter abode' and- announcing to
us that spring Is just around the
corner,

Frank Smolik attended a cattle
sale itt Bassett last ~Ionday.

Miss lilvelyn Ciochon, a senior
I normal training student of the Ord

high school did practice teaching
at Miss Leota Crosby's school at
Dist. 29 last week,

~Irs. Grace Wright called at Joe
and Ed Waldmann's last Tuesday.

Seyeral of our farmers started
discing the latter part of last week
preparing the fields for seeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald
mann and sons and ~Ir, and Mrs,
Ed Waldmann and sons were Sun
day dinne-r guests of Mr. and Mr3.
Charles Krlkac.

Mrs. Lew Vancura and son Lew
and Joe' Sk01l1 were Sargent call
ers last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, steve Gruber and
daughter Margaret called in our
neighborhood j!nd visited at the
John Kamarad, er., home last
Thursday.

George Rybln he-lped Charles
Krlkac repair the tractor one day
last )V~eek. _

Otto "Radll spent last Saturday
On the tarui tractor dlsctng.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt
drove to St. Paul last Sunday
morning to visit at the Joe Ma-
tousek home.' ,

Our road malntainer, Roger Ben
SOn and Lew Vancura, repaired the
grade at the Vancura 'bridge last
1"rid\1Y which has been needing re
pair for some time.

Spring wheat has almost been
foi'gotten in Ihls section but Henry
Bruha, raised some last year and
Is sowing considerable acreage
again this year, i1"ortyand fifty
years ago spring wheat was our
principa1 crop.

Miss :YIargueritte Wegrzyn spent
Sunday with 'Milo red Waldmann.

'Mr. and M1'3. Rudolf John and
Muriel were Sunday visio\ors at
Joe Waldmann·s.

There Is quite a demanu for
work horses the last couple or
weeks, The l:,lrel'al!ing low prices
are yery 'beneficial to those in necd
of horsepower, but not so profit
able for the seller. The Hadll's
sold a team of mules and seyeral
horses, Joe Waldmann sold a team
to Lew Holoun- alfO' son of Sargent
and Bd Waldmann sold one horse
to Mr. ~lrkvkka last week,

. ---- .~

and

at the

Pinochle

SUNDAY
MARCH 20

High Five

Everybody Invited

National Hall

-Keith Vall, circulation man
with the Lincoln b"tar, was in Ord
moot of last week, working wHh
the local representative, Harold
Williamll,

The Great American Horne
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. 40 Hal'S .\g'o Thls Week.
George Jensen had his leg broken

whlle riding horseback after dark
on the farm on Haskell Creek,

Sheriff Adam 'l;5'mith and District
Court Clerk Frank Koupal drew the
jury list, and a few Of those drawn
are still living. They are Samuel
Holmes, }I'rank Tetschner, }<'. Kuehl,
and L, L. Oliver,

Cards were out announcing the
fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Moore of Scotia, on
March 23.

The Enterprise baseball club or
ganized for 1893 with John G. Bre
mer as manager and Wllliam B.
Petty as captain. ,

Kit Carson had a job of weighing
mall ,tor the government on the
Ord branch of the Union Pacific.
The job was to Iast 35 days and
was to form the basis upon which
the government would pay for haul
itl~ the mall for the next four years.

A thunder storm and a good
shower were reported west of Ord,
an Indication that spring had sure
ly come.

Fred Lenz lost a valuable horse
when the team ran away and ran
Into a fence with the disc.

The Gold Standard was dlscus6ed
U. G: Powell and Prof Davis being
for and A, A. Clements and Robert
Gray against. '

The license caucus put up J, C.
,Vork for mayor, W. H. Carson for
clerk, James }<'. ,Col'by for treasur
er, and G, H. McDonough for pollee
judge. 1"01' council, first ward, J,
H. Luke; second ward, H. D. Heuck
and third ward, Jos. Cernlk.

L. D. Balley and Sons were ad
TCrtising good heavy farm harnE"Ss
including collars at $22.

The stable on the }<'rank Trump
place on Davis Creek caught fire
while the owner was away, and was
destroyed, together with a good
team of horses and other equip
ment.

Tuesday morning the 'Misses
Clara and Alice MoClatchey went to
York to visit with relatives and to
witness the marriage of a sister.

W. S. Waters departed for Idaho
where he expected to spend the
summer. He had mining interests
there.

Dick Neff and Amos Gipe loaded
their household effects and left for
their new homes in ootorado, where
they were to try irrigation farm
ing for a while.

A number of ladles met at the re
quest of Mrs. Peter Mortensen. at
ing a cemetery association, with
her home for the purpose of form
the object of cleaning and beauti
fying the cemetery.

Miss Mary Stoyer was attending
school in Kearney. ,

The Will Wentworth and Archie
Rowan families loaded their goods
and left for their new location in
Colorado.

Frank Dubas moved on the farm
that he had recently purchased of
Mrll. Betsy Norton,

There were thirteen want ads
listed in the Quiz want column,
Last week there were one hundred
on the want ad page.

ment that make it a still bigger bargain.

'Vith the thri£ty60-horsepower engine,

the Standard Ford V· 8 is priced espe·

cially low and gives the greatest gas

mileage in Ford history. Hundreds of

owners report averages of 22 to 27 miles

a gallon - or even more, .

Your pocketbook will approve of the

Standard Ford in eve~y way, And so

will you when you drive itl

FORD V·8

,

)

30 Years .\go This Week. ,
O. C. Winder was to 'be manager

of the b"teven'S ranch for the com
ing year.

John O. Boettger was making
plans to start in the well buslness,

The No-Llcenso caucus was held
and nominated the following ticket:
Mayo,r, A. J, 1''irkins; clerk, G. It
Gard' treasurer, Joe Barta; police
judge', C. A. Davis; city engineer,
C, J, !'\elson; school board, C. H.
Batie and D, L. Williams; council,
first ward, D. L, William,,; second
ward,C. A. Hager; third ward:
Frank Mallory.

A heavy thunder storm wai'! re
ported from Mira Valley early in
March, an unusual occurrence.

The Quiz was advertising that
every new subscriber was getling
a pall' of guaranteed shears free
as a pi'emium,

Invitations were out aUliouncing
the approaching marriage of Ever
ett Hampton Petty to, Miss ~Iyrtle

lillizabeth Staple, which was to take
place at the home of the bride's
parents ~larch 18.

D, A. Gard was in the community
from Lincoln, explaining the bene
fits of :\ebraska ~Iutual Life Ins1Jr
ance. He formerly worked for the
American Order of Protection,

A LOT OF CAR

S1'ANDARD
<8

!oraVERY,LOW PRICE

·The Ford effort to make your dollars

buy a constanily better car is well illus

trated in the Standard Ford V· 8.

It has all the baSIC Ford advantages.-
It is built on the same chassis as the De

Luxe Ford V·8. It gives you a choice

of smooth 85·horsepO\ver or 60·horse.

power V. 8 engines. But it sells at low

prices, and includes bumpers, spare tire,

cigar lighter, twin horns and other equip.

~-------------------------

20 Y('llrS Jg'o Tltis Week.
HudoJph Sorensen sold his farm

to Jens Xielsen and mond to town,
they planned to Uloy~d to California
In the near future.

..---------:.------------~ fee for Congress. but when the

L 1
farm bill carne up, Congress did

The Quiz Forum not have Coffee. Why?
, The new blll of more than 33,000

----.---------------- words, its interpretation and ex-
Bellcves Compulston Not planation will tax the brains of

Econornle freedom. the state officers anti local farm
ers! committees, which are given

To the Editor of the Quiz: considerable authority in setting
Wh~n I read your article in the up crop goals, th'; soll depleting

Quiz 'of Febr. 16th, relating to the and conservln.. basis. Those who
farm bill, your question and say- want to par tlclpate In the program
tugs were not new, as they have must farm as the committee dl-
been every day topics of conversa- rects. ,
tlon when fanu€rs came together President Roosevelt In his meso
at country sales or m€t in town. sage to Congress in 1936 said: "We
These and other questions were have built up new instruments of
talked about, will the new law be or h h . h
not be compul~ory; was it to be on public power . . . (w ic ) III t e
a soil conservation or on a reduc- hands of political puppets . . •

would provide shackles for the
tlon basis? people." Has this come to fall on

And I do think the letter over agriculture?
the signature of Mr. Charles E. Planning Is not foolproof in the
Vele'ba was uncalled for, If he pracl1ca15lli1y of the production
had just signed' his name, a,nd made control theory to raise prices, as
it a llersonal letter instead of in- the sharp decline in live hog prices
volving all the farmers who have of nearly $4 per huildred in the
cooperated in the program it would face of snialler market H:ceipts and
haye been better, below normal storage holdings of

I do not think that all the farm- pork and lard has proved, as well
ers agree with him in his mocking as the largest cotton crop on rec
and irrelevant remarks, in fact it ord gl'Own from a reduced cotton
w.as quite souring. I wandel' if it acreage.
was the truth that hurt. This very thing can happen in

'Xow I do not know who Mark corn, if the farmer who cuts his
Sullivan is, neyer read his article, COl'll acreage 10 to 15% wlll plant
but I certainly would like for Mr, Hybrid COl'll which wlll produce 20
Charles lil, to tell us who the Mr. to 25% above what his corn can

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Frank Kaiser ~ who represented produce, More corn than norma~
Valley county at Sioux City last ly could thus bl] raised with are
fall, at the senatorial subcommit- duced acr€age.
tee meeting, . If this surplus COrn Is stored un-

I do know that there was consld- del' loan, and Is not disposed of
erable discussion at this meeting before another new crop, what
over representation, Did the Ulen will be the outcome? It wlll mean
who testified actually represent a still greater reduction of corn
the views of anyone except them- aCreage and more loans on Cal'll,
selves? Most of the charges were and p00ple in the lower classes wlll
that the Ulen testifying were ooffl- be going" on a lower food basis.
eel'S or cooperators in the agl'lcul- Unless foreign countries ship In
tural conserva:tion program, They food commodities fiver the Allier!·
were eyen caHed "Henry 'Vallace's can tariffs and undersell the luner
Hessians." Ican fanners. Look at the goYern-

I am here giving a parody by C tlle~lt figures on exports of last
:1-1. Camp:bell of Soutr Dakota: )'ear and for the past ten )'ears.

"Half a league, half a league You wlll r' surprised,
Half a league onward, The govel'l1ment has loaned on
Into Sioux City rode cotton untl! now. The govern'
The crop-control six hundred. tn€nt has ml1lions of dollars in
County agents to right of them cotton, What has happened In
Pay-rollers to left of them, Brazil which for 7 )'ears tri~d along
Draintrusters back of them, the same lines we are doing todc1Y
Volle)'ed and thundered. On coffee. It was a pure fallure
iSonieone had blunden:d. and 13razll now has dropped her
Theirs not to make reply; con'rol. Todav Drazil has gone
Theirs not to reason why; cotton minded ,~,., last year's cot-
Theirs just to testify. ton exports from 'the U. ,So were
So into the vall.ey of death, 3,300,000 bale o short of the 10-)"ear
Into the shadow of hell, average. That's $200,000.000 com-
Ready to sell their soul iD~ into Drazll, that used to go to
1"01' compulsory crop control the U. S. .
Valiant Six Hundred, Secretar v 'Wallace says the new
:\0 not because they felt that. agriculture law ~il'es farmers a

way,', Inew, charter ?f economic free~om
,But just to get four bucks a day." and ~on,sumer s ,Protection agamst
:1-11'. Charles K makes reference scarctt~; that IS, If compulsory

to Senator Arthur ICapper. I am market.IUg. quotas and the su!'rend
writin" a line taken from his sign- er of IUdlvldual farm plannlllg to
ed letter in his paper of 1"ebr. 5, others Is economic freedom,
1933: "1"01' ilie iUlmediate future, The only hope the Ameri~an
I can see no way out €xcept gOY- fanne: can ~ee ahead for restonng
el'l1111ent relief, profenlbly through farm lllcome, is to put the. millions
work relief-not the dole- and of jobless to WOrk .at fair wages
continuation of payments to farm- an,d the tens of t~l!llons of unde~
ers for both farmers and unem- pal.d workers at. fall' wagc's, for It
played." Is In the lower IUcome group that

As for Senator ,:\orris, how and the farmu today can look f~r
in what way was he elected? A greater foo~ consump,(lon, not In
g'ood rE'ason for his support. He the highe" 1I1come group f<'" they
controls T.V,A,,· as Wallace does are fewer an~ are on a, normal food
the farmers; birds of a, feather consumption basis. "
(lock together, JOE VlilLEUA.

:'vIr, Cnarles lil. makes" much
chatter about the packers and the
board of trade. Is he going to sale
us farmers from them? That's
fine, He is mightier than the gOY
ernment, because as big as it is it
cou Id net make the pac ke l' s ghe J1l1'-""'~~-""'",,"~'##""""""~'##'lli
up the processing tax they col
lected in the old three A.

As to the board of trade, an Ord
ma n [iguH'd he had all the oats
bought up, thal he had it cornered.
but he found he was mistaken and
he told me he didn't know if it was
the bulls that gored him or the
bears that cuffed or clawed him,
so don't tangle with them-theY
are dangerous.

Mr, CharleS E., in raul' one ar
ticle you state in these words:
"Two-thirds of the produceroS of
any commodity must vote in favor,"
when in 'Senate flle 2787, page 25,
the wording is "if more than one
third of the farmers voting," "The
producer of any commodity" and
"fanners ,'oUng" just d,on't jibe.

:\OIV, ~Ir. Charles Ei we are dawn
to the new 1933 program. ,}<'irst,
we'll take the !'\ebraska senators'
votes 'on tho bill, Kanis, )'e8,
Burke, no. Out of the five repre
sentatives only two voted, Henry
C. Luckey, no, Karl Stefan, no.

Must be a good bl!l. I~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~~::::~During the election it was cof- '''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,."m. I.
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, ] Joe Pecar of the Ord Journal

G
------------- tried to stop the press by' running
When You And I his hand in between the rollers.

W ore Yo'ung Maggie 'The press did not stopvbut Joe's
'" hand was mucb the worse of the_______________~____ wear.

10 Years Ago ThIs Week. The Union Pacific WaS enjoying
Vern Hobblns, chairman of the a fine run of business, three spec

county board, made the statement ial trains being required in a space
that the county could not pay a of four days to take care of the
bount y on crows, as no approprla- stock shipping business. ,
tlon had been made for the pur- Einll Vodehnal was pioneering \11
pose. the truck tran-sportation business

Seventy-five officers from the by hauling his wheat to town oy
various school districts of Valley truck, making four trips per day.
county met in a county meeting and, Other farmers were watching the
listened to Supt. W. T. Poucher of idea with interest.
Burt county, Supts.. Charles A.\ C'layt. McGrew was rapidly per-

• Bowers and T. C, Grimes of the, Ceding himself in the tractor run
Ord and North Loup schools, ~nd' ning biisiness, and planned soon to
Counly 8upt.Clara. MCClatchey.. It leave for Kimball county, where he
was the first meet ing of the kiud was to run a tractor for W. J.
ever held in Valley counl y. 'Draper and L, D, Milliken.

The l!'lagg~Tunnlcliff garage tore At the Oscar Enger farm sale a
down a tudor sedan, driven 5,000 goose was sold for the benefit of
miles and had the parts on exhtbl- the Red Cross, and brought a total
tion to show how little they had of $1]2.
worn in that time. It was a com-I Bailey and Detweller were sell
man stunt in those days, but Is uo Ii~g. the "Dixie F'ly er " an au.tomo
longer 'done, as everybody knows bile that had quite a reputation at
how long they wear. ' • the time. I wonder if a dozen

Plan'S were laid to make a state people remember the name now.
park at 1i't. Hartsuff. The Or d, Fafeita and ,Sons had sold out to
Rotarians discussed the plan with the Fanners Grain and Supply
other organizations of the Valley company.
and found a great deal of enthus- Arca~ia held two auctions on
Iasrn We need still more enthus- successive Satur-days and sold
las1U: goods amounting to a total of

WIlJiam 1"rungle, well known $1,600, all of which went for war
figure alcnz the banks of the Loup fund purposes.
river and ~lso on the streets of Mr, and Mrs. }<', J, Bell returned
Ord, passed away at the age of 82 from their trip to CaUfo I'llIa , and
years. ' said that Clark Lambertons would

A unique contest was being spon- also be back 111 Ord soon,
sored by the Ord Golf, dub, In An~re\~ Nass, well known fann~r
which only non-golfers were to of ~llra valley, passed away at hIS
compete. . home at the age of nearly 51 years.

The Burwell chapter of the Izaak He came from Germany and settled
walton League planted thirty thon- in the valley in the early nineties.
sand rainbow trout in the Calamus
and Gracie Creek,

W. A. Bart.lett, mayor of Ord, was
again chosen by the Citizens party
to make the race for re-election,
Mrs. Wolters was nominated for
clerk, and 13ill Heuck for treasurer,

Luella Pratt, seven year old
d,aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Pratt, was quite sedously cut about
the head and face wh€n the Pratt
~ar and lilvet Smith car collided at
the Weller crossing.

Mr. and ~lrs. H. J, SchwaneI', re
sidents of Ord for Illore than forty
'years,celebrated their golden wed
ding at their home in Scottsbluff
Sunday, l\Iarch 10.

The fair board made plans to
speed up the race track, coyer the
bleachers and have some large ad
vertising €Igns built.

M. 13. Goodenow, one of the coun
ty's earliest settlers, celebrated his
84th birthday, l\Iarch 10.

Wlll stanton and son-in-law,
Bailey White, came down from
North Dakota for a visit with old
friends here.
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OI~D DII~ECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

01Ilce in Masonic Temple

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
RECTAL 81'E(,L\.118T

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'jssure, }Olstula, Ulcers, lllood
Tumors, Polps, Siridure and aU
other rectal problems.

GUA1UN1'E.lD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
calles accepted. for treatment.
:More than thirty years success
ful practIce in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
YOU are Invited to writ;) to

FUAZ1ER FU~E1UL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

License<l Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - DIgnIfied Services

Ord Phones 193. and 38

this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of said hear
ing in Tile Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly ne wspu pe r printed, published
and of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and ofllc la l seal
this tenth day of March, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDEH8EN,
(SE.\L) County Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska
';\Iarch 16-3t.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1t', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

H. B, VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attentIon to all
busIness.

NOTICE Of 8mHU}'}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an execution Issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of Val
ley county, Nebraska, on a judg
ment in the sum of $69.29 with In
terest at the rate of seven per cent
per annum from February 20, 1937
and costs and Attorney fees In fav
or of Frank J. Osentowskl, plain
tiff and agaInst Earl Leonard, ~
fendant, and to me directed, I wlll,
at Ten o'clock A. M. on Monday,
the 4th day of April, 1938 at the
West front door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at publlc auction, the
following described real estaIe to
wit: The South-west Quarter ot
Section 31, Township 18, North ot
Range H, West .of the sixth
Principal MeridIan, In Valley
County, Xebraska, upon which real
estat~ said execution was issued,
the said property being levied on
as the properiy of the above named
defendant.

Dated this 2nd day of March
1U8. '

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Mar. 2-5t.

G, D. Flagg,
, Mayor.

01Ilce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD.NEBRASKA

Released by

KGP\V'
1310 K C

EVERY \VEDNESDAY
9:00 a. 111.

ORD on the
-A-I-a-

Geo: A. Parkins,
O. D,

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sIvely to the care ot

your eyea

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

1 block south of postoffice,
Pho.g.e 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attenllon given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGNO::>IS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Presented by
1'110 Ord ..lulo Sales Co.
Mat Kosmata
Drs, Xay &: Nay
Den's llatiecy &: ElectrIc

Service .
Fraeler's Furulture SoUnder.

taking Co.
1'110 }'irst XaUonalllank
Gon"s Hatcherr 51-9t

Pearson-AncferSOT}
MORTUARY

ll11dlng O. Pearson
\Vllmer M. Anderson

Assocfate: James Mortensen
Phone 317 . Ord, Nebraska

Dai-ls &: Yo~-eJlanz, ..ltiorncl s,
Order ..lnd XoUce For .'vpoin ment

of .\dlllinistratrlX.
In the Counly Court of Vall{'y

Counl,-, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

\Villialll C. Kokes, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

ss..
Valley County. )
Whereas, Ann Kokes of sald

county has filed in my office her

~':============~'Ipetition praying that letters of ad_ ministration upon the estate of
William C. Kokes. deceased. late of
said county, may be Issued to Ann
Kokes'of Ord, Nebraska, whereup
on, I have appointed the 6th day of
+\prll, 1938, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the 'Coulily Gourt
I~oom in Ord, Nebraska, as the
time and place o,f hearing saIq
petition, at which time and place
all per130ns interested are required
to appear and show cause, if such
exists, why said letters should not
be granted as pru ye d in said peti-
tion. .

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be g iveu all persons Inter
estedby publication of a copy of
thls Order three succH,sive weeks
previous to the date of said hearing
iu The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper printed, publlshed and
of general circulallon in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 9th day of Marcb, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley Ooullfy, Kebraska.
March 16, 3t.

Hold ll<,gular Meeting.
Tho Farmers Grain and Supply

company met 1"rlday evenlng for
the electlon, of officers for 1938.
Itenry Berin was re-elected presl
dent and Arthur Mensing was
chosen vice-president for another
term. Will Koelling is the new
secretary, taking the place of Chris
Nielsen, resigned.

-:Mrs. Glen Auble and family
spent Sunday visiting Arthur and
Dorothy Auble, who' attend Has'
tings College.

MUlln &: Norman, La"yers.
Order }'or and Notice of lIearJng
l'or Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary,
In tho Coullty Court of Valley

Counly, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Barbara Wisda, Deceased.
::>tate of Nebraska, )

)"s.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has be;>n filed in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last w11l and testament of
Barbara Wisc!a, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Clara B.
Bresley praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Wiliam II. Wisda.

It is Ordered that the fifth day of
April, 1938, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Hoom in 01'1.1, Nebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving said wlH and hearing said
petition.

It Is I<'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter·
ested by publlcatlon of a copy ot

.40

1.00
1.40
2.10

2.80
1.00
6.59

12.0,)
39.50
U8

f---------······-:---·-]LEGAL NOTICESl _
Notice of AIHlIlcation

}'or lleer LIcense.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank

Kasal has filed an appllcation with
the City CouncIl of. tho City of
Ord, Valley County, Ne-braska, ask

59.00 ing that ho be granted an on and
30.97 off sale beer license to sell beer
47.42 In tho said City on the following
60.93 described premises to wit :-127
18.50 No. 16th st.

7.46 .A hes,j'ing on said appJlcation
3.40 will be held in the Councll Chain
7.20 bel'S of thQ Ord City Hall on the
7.20 23d day of March, 1938, at 7:30
2.25 o'clock p. m., llit which time the

Mayor and CouncIl w111. receive
competent evidence, under oath,
either orally or by affidavit, bear
ing on the propriety of Issuing
such a llcense.
ATTEST:
Rex J~wett,

City Clerk.
Mar. 16-lt

Burwell, Nebr.

DR. ,CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

NUl'singeare by
rE'gistered nurses

Medicine - Surg'ery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

.50

.100 ROOM Swith toilet #~~$ to $115

.100 ROOMSwith bath $2. to $2?O
CONANT HOTEL. COMPANY

E. S, Mll!UUY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
01W, NEBlL\.SK.\

All8TlU.Cl'S: }'l'OlUpt alit! efficient senlce. Sllcefy Com
pany llolld $10,000.00.

nSVU.L'\'('E: Old Lino Legal Uescne-puls {llO SUUE in
Ins Ul'ance. •

}'A1DI LOANS: l'rhale and Corporate funds, Closed
promplly in lilJeral amounts on cllolco security.

UE.\.L E8'1'.\.1'E: We lIin e a complete Ust of forcc1oS{t!
farms: consult us if inlerested ill any pariltular farm,

19,250.00
33,250.00

8.700.00
2,815.14

C. J. Mortensen, President

LIABILITIES

REPORT O~' CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in the state of Nebraska at the close of business
March 7, 1938

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ~ $136,418.93
Overdrafts 437.87
Bonds and ~ecurities .(exclusive ,of cash
reserve) 160,704.51
Due from Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation 177.16
Banking house, furniture and fixtures........ 11,500.00
Cash in Bank and Due
from National and State
Banks subject to check. $131,039'.46
Checks and items of
exchange 2,942.67 133,982.13

TOTAL 443,220'.60

Capital stock:
COllunon : .
1st Preferred .

Surplus fund .
Undivided profits (Net) .
Individual deposits '
subject to check. 232,415.81
Time ce'rtificates of deposit.. 109,218.59
Savins deposits 35,255.37
Cashiers checks. 2,315.69 379,205.46

TOTAL : 443,220.60

STATE O,F NEBRASKA l
County of Valley l ss.

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the. ~bove named
bank do solemnly swear that the above·.statement is
a true ahd correct copy of the report made to the De-
partment of Banking. . ',
ATTEST:

"E. R. Fafeita, Diiector
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I1Jb day
of Mai'ch, 1938. ':.
E. L. Vogeltanz, Notary Public.

~
""""-------~ Valley County Boys Surveying 39.00 oe., Kindling for sewing

h
HT' $50 S h 1 hi H. O. Strcuiboui, Sul'Y~)'or, - pr"j~cL __. _

y!:~__dj~o__f _t~~~_~~~~~n_~~~-~~.~~~~-~ vv111 C 10 ars UpSIJ. ~~:~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ ::::: :::s:~w~~ldi~~~t~{~~l~o~~~;~~~~ 3.0Q
•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• Thornes C a fe, Pri-soners of sewing machine -_ 3.00" . I boaid 1050 Margu ren t Wentworth, Rent

Meeting called to order by Chair- 100 per cent. 1lot!OIl seconded awl . Valley co-Ii',~ly-F~;~~-ll~~·~~~,~ . of room for sewing project 15.CO
man, with supervisors Jablonski, carded. February 166.67 Guy Burrows, Keroseue.L; , 5.00
Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmun«, Ball, Moved and seconded that County Thomas Williams, Assisting Jens Hansen, Blacksmith-
Barber and Hansen, present upon Chairman of Board, be authorized surveyor 7.15 ing_______________________ 7.35
roll call. and directed to lease the County Hel~ry A. Zikmund. Su.per- Henry Hiner, Hauling WPA

Bank balances as of February 28, Farm to Henry VanSlyke for 1935, visor fees --------____ 47.85 men _
1938, read as follows; First Natlon- upon same terms and condition as Frank Kruml, Relief Direct- Wayne King, Blacksmithing
al Bank, Arcadia, Nebraska State for 1937~ \ or, Travel expense________ 4.10 Knapp Bros., Hardware _
Bank, 01'1.1, $27,451.60; and Nirst Moved and seconded that resign- Prank Kr uiul, Helle! Direct- Koupal & Barstow Lumber
National Bank, Ord, $13,785.05. atlon of H. O. Strombom, Count y or,Travel expense -=___ 1.71 Co., MaterlaL____________ 5.20

Mr. A. T. Lobdell, Chid of the ::>urVt'yor, effecth'e March 1, 1933. l<'rank Kruiul, Relief Direct- N. O. Madsen & So, Repairs 1.60
State Bureau of Roads and Bridges, be accepted. Motion carried. or, Transportation for in- E. '1'. Miller, Repairs_______ 4.25
appeared before Board and cxplalu- Hepor t of Soldiers Relief COlli- dlgents, prepaiL_________ 16.46 11. T. Miller, Hepairs_______ 2.00
ed the provisions of the various mission meeting setting the 1938 Russell Pharmacy, Commod- Etl Mason, Labor--_________ 68.00
laws governing th~ planning, de- rellef budgetary needs at $700.00. Ittes storage for F'ebr., and Hay Nelson, Lab-or__________ 14.G6
slguatton and construction of J:::."tate, was read and accepted, and war- supplles__________________ 13.25 North Loup Lumber Co.,
State Aid and Federal Aid roads. rant ordered drawn in the sum of The 01'1.1 Quiz, Printing and Material 8.20

B . tl d $700.00, as is provided by law, up- eupplfes [or Co. ~Clerk____ 56.G6 Orville Noyes, "I'ruck hlr e.,, 28.50
eing noon, mee mg recesse un- on motion seconded and carried. The Ord Quiz, PrInting and John Nevrkla, Labor 66.25

til ~;OO o'c1
d
OCk p. m., at.which time County Court Order allowing supplles for Co.Sheriff___ 3.00 Ord Auto Sales co., Chains 11.30

agam calle to order With all sup- mothers' pension to Ina Balfany; The Ord Quiz, Printing and J. C. Penney Oo., Red cloth 6.08
ervlsors present. "20.00, per month for si y months supplles for Co. 'I'reasurer 28.80 J P L b 57 5'1'''' ay ray, aor .7

Frank Krutul, Oounty Rellet DI- from April 1, 1938, was ratified and The 01'1.1 Quiz, Printing and 1"l'ank Penas, Labor, team
rector, appeared before board rela- accepted, on molion duly carrled. supplies for 00. Superin- hire______________________ 26.00
live to the matter of a uniform, 01Ilclal Bond of Ross Williams, IThteenOderndtQ--u-Iz-,--p-r-I'-n-t-I'-n-g--a-n-d- 51.60 Anton Hadil, Labor, team
established ottlclal budget for Old Justice of Peace, bearing the en- hire______________________ 23.25
Age Assi-stance, Aid to Dependent dorscmcnt of the Committee on supplies for Clerk of Dist. Ben Sklblnskl, Team hir~___ 1.20
Ohildren and Blind Aid, and after Bonds, was accepted and approved OOurL___________________ 25.65 Siglliond Skibinski, Team
discussing tho matter and consld- upon mollon duly carried. iJoe J. Jablonski, Supervis- hiro______________________ 41.50
erlng regulation and requirements The matter of tho establishment or fees___________________ 47.90 Oliver Whitford, Labor 11.10
Iayed down ,by the state Depart- of public road commencing at the Clarence Blessing, Storage Bill Whitford, Labor 1.00
ment, it was moved that the follow- southwest corner of the northwest o,f hopper polson for Jan. Weller Lumber Co., Material 12.75
ing uniform budget be adopted, to- quarter of Secllon 32, in township and Febr.. 20.00 Upon motion duly carried fore-
wit; 19 NOI,tb, of Range 14 West, of the Upon motion duly carried, fore- going .report was accepted and war-

Pood ; sixth Principal Meridian In Valley going report was accepted as read rants ordered drawn upon Unem-
Man over 65 years ot County, Nebraska, and running and warrants ordered drawn upon ployment Relief Fund in payment

age - $9.70 $1.70 thence to the northwest corner of General I<'und in payment of all, of all claims allowed.
Man living alone 9.70 2.85 said quarter and section to Inter- claims allowed. Report of Claims Com mlttee up.-
Woman over 65 years ot sect with establIshcd and travelled , Report of 'Oommittee upon Un- on Road I<'und Claims read as fol·

age 9.7'0 1.65 I'Clads, by resolution duly adopted employment Helief I<'und Claims, lows:
Woman living alone 9.70 2.50' by the Board of Supervisors in re- read as follows; , C. Eo Brown Auto Co., Re-
Couple over 65 years ot gular session on the fifth day of Mrs. Oharles Barber, Care of pairs_____________________ 25.55

age 8.90 October, 1937, carne on for consid- indigenL_________________ 10.00 I<'armers Grain & SUpply Co.,
ChUd under 4 years 5.15 1.25 eration, and it appearing tbat all Brown McDonald Co., Cloth- Hepairs__________________ 3.33
Boy 4·6 years; gIrl (-7 proce('dings as contemplated bY law ing for indigents_________ 5.61 John Ha€kell, Material re-

years 5.65 1.25 have been had and- perfo.rmed, the Mrs. Pearl Oarlsen, Hent for pairing bldg._____________ 13.60
Boy 7-8 ;years; girl 8-10 said road was conclusiYely estab- indigents -_______ 5.00 T. B. Hamilton, I<'oreman __ 109.40

years ~ $.50 1.25 lbhed, and damages as assessd uon Ciomny, Relief for In- Island Supply Co., Install-
Boy 9-10 years; girl 11- and awa.rded by the appraisers, A 0 ~ digents___________________ 8.00 ment on elevator---------

13 years 6.90 1.60 were allowed and ordercd paid, MEHHILL V NIl R,. B. O. Clark, I<'uel for indi- Island Supply Co., Repairs__
Boy 11-12; girl over 13 8.15 1.60 upon motion duly seConded and Harold Benn, son of Henry G. gents ------------~------- 36.9:l Island Supply Co., Repairs __
Woman at llght work__ 8.15 2.25 carried. Benn, of Ord, and Donald L. Van Clem'ent Bros. Service b"ta- Island Supply Co., Repairs__
Acth'e boy, 13-15 8.00 2.50 A delegation from Arcadia and Horn, son of Merrlll Van Horn of Hon, Gas and tire for tran- Island Supply 00., Hepairs__
Very active boy over 15frolll Custer County appeared be- Nor(h Loup, have been awarded slenL____________________ 4.00 Island b'upply Co., Hepairs __

years 8.50 2.60 fore the Board again, relative to scholarship6 given to students in Council Oak Store, l1'el1et Art Jenseu, Labor _
Man at light work 8.15 2.25 the matter ot the l\1iddl~ Loup Riv- the college of agrIculture at the grocerIes .____ 2.50 Steve Kapustka, Labor _
Man at heavy work 9.05 2.85 er counly-line bridge and road. In- University of Nebraska by Sears Council Oak store, I<'ellet Anton Kapustka. Labor-- _

l1'amilles of 5 or more persons, asmuch as state AId l1'unds are not Roebuck and Oompany. The $50.00 groceries_________________ 4.50 Bolish Kapu€'tka, Labor----
deduct 1% per person. available for the construction of. a awards, are made only to students Percy Doe, Rent for indi- Ign. Klima, Jr., <:;9. Clerk,

,Shelter; Actual. new bridge, ,the matter of repair- who have high scholastic records, gents ---------..:---------- 16.00 l1'reight, express, prepaid 8.38
}<'uel; Gas, coal, wood, as requir- ing ,the present structure andmak- and it may be held by one student Kenneth Draper Store, Re- Ord Welding Shop, Repair-

ed. ing It safe ·for traffic was consid- for only two semesters. Harold llef groceries____________ 5.00 ing ---------------_-- _
Light: Kerosene, electricity, act- ered, as well as the matter of im- has attended the University for I<'armers Gra~n & Coal Co., Frank Pray, La:bor __• _

ual.. proving tho county llne road rUll- five semesters, is presIdent of the Palmer, Rellef fu~L______ 8.00 Jay Pral, Labor _
Insurance; According to circum- ning fiouth of said bridge. It was Ag. Executive Board and has en- Thomas 1"armer, Relief rent 6.00 Sheldon Service -station,

atan.ces. then moved that Valley Count:( gaged in numerous extra-curricular I<'armers ElevflJtor Relle! fuel 18.00 Kerosene _
Personal care and )1ealth sup- Boa.rd members meet with thtl. actlyitles. He has peen electe<l to I<'armers Grain & SUpply 00. Whiting Uros., Repairs _

plles: 20c per month per person. Custer County Board in sessIon on Alpha Zeta. national honorary ag- Relief fueL_______________ 11.00 Weller' Lumber 00. Materials
Hom;ehold necessities; 5% of to- March 15, 1938, at 1 :00 p. m., in gricultural fratemity, and has been 1"flJrn~ers Store, Relief groc- John B. Zulkoskl, Labor and

tal food budget. Broken Bow to confer wilh and fur- on the honor roll of the Uuniverslty erioo_____________________ 13.50 team_____________________ 5.40
Education; 20c for grade school, ther disuss ways and means in the for two years. He has held a (·H Ike 1"ischer, Care of relief Bennie ZulkoskJ, Labor and

actual amount ·for high ·school stu- matter of repairing said bridge. scholarship me<lal for two year". dient____________________ 7.00 team_____________________ 5.40
dents. Motloh was seconded, and upon roll He Is a graduate of Ord high school. Gould I<'lagg, rellef kerosen~ .50 Enos ZulkoskJ, Labor and

Recreation: 10c per person per call, supervisoffi voted as follows: Young Van Hom Is in his four'ih 1''000 Center ::>tore, Rellef team_____________________ 10.80
month. Jablon~l, )'es; Suchanek, yes; year at the University and has been gr~·cerles---------.---~---- 57.35 Upon motion duly carried, fore-

Transportation: Actual. Bremer, yes; Zikmund, no; Ball, on the honor roll three )·ears. He Loralile Garner, Relief groc- going report wasaccepted as read
Water: Actual cost. no' Barber no' Hansen yes Mo- is a member of Alpha Zeta and of eries_____________________ 9.00 and warrants ordered drawn in
Medical care; Aetual. tiO~l mis de'dared carried.' the Tri·K club. He was graduated E. A. Holub, Reli~f groceries. 13.50 payment 'o,f all claims allowed.
$1,00 minimum for Old Age As- 'Moved and ~econded that the from t\orth Loup high school in 'Koupal & Barstow Lumbe-r He,port of Claims Oommittee up-

sistance. WPA Area ,Suneyor be allowed not 1933. 00., Helie! fueL__________ 34.00 on Bridge Fund Claim\> read as fo!-
Motion was seconded and motion to exceed $12.50 per month for Dr. J. G. Kruml, Profession- lowl!;

carried, and foregoing o1Ilcial bud- mileage and car expense, while per- of gravel, in accordance with pro- al servIces_______________ 80.25 1<'. H. Harris, l<'i1ing saWll__ 1.25
get approved. forming WPA project Siurveys in posal and specifications, upon mo- lIans Larsen, Helle! grocer- J. J. Jensen, Labor 20.80

Upon motion duly carried, Ooun- Valley County. Motion carried. tion dul carried les ,.---____ 10.00 ::>teve ~lalepsey, Labor______ 15.93
ty Relief Director, was authorized Appointment of John J. Wozab, }' Yt f" C . 'tt G 1 Mrs. Sarah Mdlanu!', Care Ed Mason, Labor----------- .65
to makecomlllitrnents against un- precinct asse'Ssorfor 3rd Ward Ord .epor 0 omllli ee on en('r:l. of Lawrence and Mildred Oru Auto Sales Co., Labor
omployment rellef fund, for direct City was confirmed and his official 1"und Claims read as follows: ue for l<'dJr._____________ 36.00 and repairs______________ 3.50
relief, for amounts not exceedIng bond (bearing the endorsement of Augustine Co., Office sup- Archie Mason, Relief renL_ 5.00 \Veller Lumber Co., ~!aterIal 3.10
total of $800.00. committee on bonds) formally ap- plles_____________________ 30.57 ~radY l\~a-sters, Relief renL_ 24.00 Bill Whitford, Labor_______ .65

Mored that ,becau-so of lack of proved, upon motion secQnded and EIIswor'ih Ball, Jr., Super- (J. J. Miller,. M.. D., .Surgery Upon motion duly carried, fore-
funds. that effective May I, 1938, carried. visor fees________________ 50.00 and hospItalization relief going report was accepted as read
county will pay the following per- Proposal of I<'red Ulrich to pro- J. A. l?arber, Supervisor clients 127.0~ and warrants ordered drawn in
ce.ntag('s of amounts of grants, to- duce Class "A" road gravel at 30c fees______________________ 45.90 MellaI'd Naprstek, Board and payment of all claims allowed.
Wit: 1<'01' Old Age Assistance, 90 per per cu. yd., was accepted, and con- Ed 1<'. Beranek, Mdse. and •roo~. of relie! clienL_____ 15.00 Report of Claims Oommittee up·
<:ent; for Aid to Dependent Child- tract authorized and entered into drugs____________________ 32.24 :\els ~Ielsen, Care of Hellef 0 nState Administrative l''und
ren, 75 per cent; and for Blind Aid, for the production of 1500 cu. yds., John G. Bremer,Sul}ervisor • cllenL___________________ 10.0~Claimsread as follows;

fees______________________ 41.40 :\els ~ielsen, Care of rellef I<'rank Kruml, Postage_____ 25.00
A. R. Brox, AttendIng as- cllenL___________________ 26.00 1'~rank Krurnl, Supplies____ 2.23

ses-sors state meeting____ 12.50 Pecenka Meat Market, Hellet }t~rank Kruml, Official travel
Geo. Cowton, Agent, Com- m('-ats____________________ 2.00 expense__________________ 27.70

pensatiOll and llability in- J. C. Penney Store, Rellef Nebr. Continental Telephone
surance 506.25 clothing__________________ .98 Corporation, I<'ebr.________ 9.00

Churchill Mfg. Co., Janitor Glenn Prince, palmer, Relief Upon motion duly carried, fore-
supplies__________________ 22.55 grocc·rles_________________ 5.00 going report was accepted as read

The Donald Co., Janitor sup- Mrs. John Rysavy, Hellef and warrants ordered drawn in
plies_____________________ 46.00 _ board !!nd room_________ 18.0') payment of claims al1owed.

~. V. Hansen, Supervisor 8ack Lumber Co., Rellef fuel 16.50 Upon motion duly carried, meet.
fees______________________ 47.20 Safeway &"tore, Relief groc- ing rec€'sse,d until AprIl 5, 1938, at

11,0. Hallen, Electrical ser- erles_____________________ 48.15 10 :00 A. M.
vlces_____________________ 3.80 l\IarySharp, Hellef board__-~ 18.00 IGN. KLIMA, JR,

Geo. Hubbard. Drayage_____ 3.25 Stokes Stores, Relief grocer- (SEAL) County Clerk.
Johnson ::>ervlce Co., Servic- ies_______________________ 10.00

ing heating 8y'6tenl._______ 13.54 Albert b"trathdee, Helief gro-
~!rs. W. E. K('sler, Court- ceries____________________ 19.62

house matron, for I<'<:,br.__ 4.00 Thorn\.1). Cafe, Meals for
Igu. Klima, Jr., I<'reight ex- translenL _

press, postage, etc., pre- l\ay \Vaterbury, Helief groc-
pald______________________ 13.00 erles_____________________ 17.06

Dr. J. G. Kruml, County Weller Lumber Co., Hellef
physician fees____________ 7.00 fueL"____________________ 61.00

Dr. J. G. Kruml, County It. C. Austin, Hent of WPA
physician fees____________ 6.00 sewing machines__________ 33.00

Lincoln Office Supply Co., B. O. Clark, Coal for WPA
Office supplles ~_______ 20.04 sewing projecL___________ 4.25

The Loyalist, Printing_____ 29.55 B. O. Clark, Coal for WPA
Grant ,Marshal, Shoveling I sewing projecL___________ 8.50

'Snow_____________________ 2.25 Clark Dray Line, Drayage__ 1.00
Miloburn & Scott Co., School Mrs. Gertrude Horton, Hent

supplies 8.78' of sewing machine________ 3.00
Clara M. McClatchey, Offi- Koupal & Barstow Lumber

cial mileage and postage __ 55.17 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Wilbur McNamee, Assisting ~
surveyor u________ 2.60,.1/

Nebr. Continental Telephone
'Corp., Resettlement office
for 1"ebr. and March______ 14.60

Nebr. Continental relephone
Corp., 'Sheriff service and
toll, March_______________ 6.85

Nebr. Continental Telephone
Corp., Co. Engineer, ser-
vIce and toll, March______ 9.95

Nebr. Continental Telephone
'Corp., Co. Clerk, March
service and toIL__________ 10.75

Nebr. Continental Telephone
Corp., Co. Treasurer March
service and to11__________ 4.50

Nebr. Contiu'E:ntal Telephone
'Corp., Employment office,
I<'ebr., and March________ 7.00

Nebr. ~"tate Bank, Ord, Check
senlee charge____________ 6.25

Nebr. Office ServIce Co.,
Typewriter installments &
6ervice___________________ 43.00

Nebr. Dept. ot Roads &, Ir
rigation, Gas tax and right
'Of way expense 215.45

Omaha Printing Co., Office
supplles_____________ 39.55

Omaha Printing CO., Office
suppIles, printing________ 95.00

Geo. S. Houn{l~ ::>heriff fees__ 26.50
Hussell Pharmaey, Office sup-

plies_______ 1~.15

state Journal Printing Co.,
Legal ,blanks_____________ 16.21

II. O. Strombom, Surveyor,
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Jack Jeffords \Vrites
To Miss Evelyn Sharp

l\liss EyelYll ::;harp receiHd a
letter from Jack Jeffords, her for
mer instructor, who Is fiying in
Alaska bet ween Juneau and 1"air
bank'S. He flies 25,000 miles pet
month, and is c'hief pilot OYeI' seven
planes. The distance he flies each
trip is 550 miles by air, but would
take 1500 miles by dog sledge. IIe
makes the trip in two hours. It
took just three weeks for the lettef
to come fr('m Juueau to Od. ...

--'--_-"-'...O=~~_~::;:,;,-'." ~

Ord Teacher's Name
Omitted fro111 List

Th!'ough an oversight, the name
of ~llss Loretta ~Iurphy was omit
ted from the list of Ord teacheri
who were reelected, published in
!ast week'~ Quiz. Mis."l\Iurp!ly h
lllstructor III languages in Ord hi"'h
~chool and with all other teache~'s
III the Ord schools was reelected
for the next term. Three teachers
howe\'€l', the l\Iisses Servine, Mey~
ers and. Kosmata, lStated they would
not cont~'act to teach in Ord nHt
rear. ~IISS. Kosmata will attenJ
the UnIVersIty of Nebraska instead
T~e >Jlans of .'\liss Servine and of
~llss ~reHrs haye not been announc
ed. SucceSSor.;; to these three will
be. elected as Soon as suitable ap
pl~cations are receiYed. statES Sup.
enntendent C. C. Thompson.

Dr. Barta Elected
Rotary President

Dl·. }<'. A. Barta, present, vi.ce
presIdent of the Ord Rotary club,
was elected president for the )'ear
starting July I, at the club's an
nual election of officers Monday
evening. lIe will succeed E. L.
VogeItanz as president.

Other otlicers chosen ~Iond,lY

were C. G. Thumpson, vice-presi
dent; Dr. George R. Gard, secre
tary; James Misko, treasurer; \Vlll,
DargE:'s, sergeant-at-arms; and Ed
Kokes and William sack, directors.
~Ir. Vogeltanz" as past-prE:·<jdent
will be a director also.

More Interest Shown Than in
Former Years, Says Dale;
Last Meeting Thursday.

Attendance Heavy
~~t Farm Meetings
In Valley CQunty

Ord Is Considered
. For Meeting Site

According to a bulletin to counfy
assessors gotten out by State Tax
Commissioner W. II. Smith, Ord Is
one of the towns suggested as a
location for a group county asses
sors' meeting some time in April,
It has not )'<2t been definitely chos
en, but County Assessor A. R. llrox.
feels certain that It will be if the
interested people of this section
get behind the Idea.

Ord is an Ideal location for a
meeting of this kind, 'being acces
sible to all counties of thll nortll
central part of Xebraska, a number
of whIch are seldom represented
at the state meeting. Other towns
mentioned as proba.ble locations
for meetings are Sidney and Cen
tral ,Cify. SIdney could accommo
date all the west end of the state,
and Central City the south central
part.

Attendance Is heavler and more
interest is being shown in the 1938
federal farm program than in any
former year, says County Agent O.
C, Dale, in discussing the meetings
being held throughout Valley coun
ty to explain the 1938 p rog ram tq
farmer",

Possibly as result of the "regl
mentation" and "compulsion"
charges which have been discussed
ill the Quiz Forum from week to
week, fanners are Inte rest ed in in
forming themselves more thorough
ly about the program,

At every meet.lug held so far the
meeting pl~ce has been crowded,
many questious have been fired at
county officers by farmers and hot
debates have developed. Sentimeot
strongly favors cooperating in the
Agr Icul! ural Consenation program
for 1938 and without doubt most
Valley county fanners will do so.

Charles Veleba, A. V. Mensing,
Ed Stone and County Agent Dale
have been doing the work of ex
plaining, the program and answer-
ing questtons. .

The meetings began last Wednes
day evening at Springdale school
house and townships in which the
meetings have so far been held in
clude also Independent, North
Loup, Davis Creek, Ord, Arcadia,
Yale, Geranium, Eureka, Enter-
prise and ~Iyrja, , '

'Tonight Liberty township f~rm
ers are meeting at Pleasant Valle,1
school and Vinton township {arm
ers meet at Cottonwood school,

Thursday night the series.of
meetings Comes to an end with "
~llchigan township meeting at
Fairplay school and Noble town
ship at' the Brick school. Both
meetings start at 8:00.

As soon as bases can be estab
lished another series of meetings
will be held, at whIch fanners will
sign contracts stating their inten
tion to cooperate in the program.
Asking about dates for these meet
ings, County Agent Dale said tbey
will be "before corn planting time:'

-l\Ionday, March 21, the Hol
drege Citizen came out with a
special Expansion Edition of 13
sections with a total of more than
fifty pag.es. It was lal'!~ely com
memoratIve of the deYelopment of
the Tri-county project.

Not the least among the valuable
adjuncts to a library are its en
cyclopedias. The Ord library has
two good ones. Compton's Pic
tured l:!lncyclopedia Is a ten yolume
edition, whIch Is more of a storY
book than the usual type of ency
clopedia, and for this reason is
very popular with the younger
generation. While it is In nar
rati,e forlll it is accurate in its
data, and therefore of great value
In SChool work.

Then there is the xelson Loose
Leaf perpetual Enc)'clopedia, of
twelve volumes and with an extra
index volume. It follows the gen
eral >Jlan ot all enc)'cloPt'dias, but
b"cause of the loose leaf feature It
can be kept up to date at all timt's.
The \olumes are extra large and
contain about 650 pages ea~h. It
is not often that two such valuable
reference works are to be found
in a comparatiyely small library.

Of special interest to loyers of
tra\'€1 are the thirty-six bound 101
umes of the ;'\jalional Geographic
l\lagazine, containing all the is
sues from 1915 to 1935 inclusil'e.
Twenty )ears of the development
of this greatest of all magazines
of nature is shown In the coyers
of these thn,e dozen I'olumes, and
it is doubtful if half a dozen 11
brarles, in tb,e state haye this same
set.

On the south walls of the room
hang two blue prints, one of' the
city of Ord as it appeared in 1913,
shortly after the re-naming of the
streets and avenues. Although
somewhat out of date now it is
still of value for locating ;tre€ts
and ayenues, and also from an
historic point of view. The other
Is of Bussell Park and was drawn
in 1911, and Is therefore of little
practIcal value, but of historic in
terest.

Taylor Represented
At Music Festival

T a y 10 r-(Special)-,-The musIc
department of Taylor high school
was well represented at the 8th
anuual Loup Valley music festival
held in LouP City March 17. Two
buses took the iuuslcians and sev
eral vIsitors to Loup City. Tay
lor's program, with Miss Cruzan
in charge, began with ~, seventh
and eighth grade group singing
"The Enchante{) Castle" and "The
River," these numbers being fol
lowed by a triple trio singing "In
dian Dance". Maxine Corrick sang
a sO>Jrano solo, "Rain," and the
mixed quartet sang "All Through
the Night." Betty Rus sang a so
lo, "Dawn:' The girls glee club,
dressed in white satin capes, con
cluded Taylor's pr{)gram by sing
ing "Spirit of Spring" and "In a
~Ionastery Garden:'

Death Comes to
Mrs. Mares at 94

~-.-.-.----------------~

March Lightning'
Storm Burns Out

Fuses at Taylor
Taylor-(Special)-During

an electrlc storm one night
last week, an unusual oc
currenco here in mid-March,
lightning struck a tree in
the yard at Ralph Hodson's
home, destroying his light
ing system and breaking out
nine windows, The same
night about 100 fuses were
burned out by lightning at
the switch box in the tele
phone office,

Katherine Mares was born in the
village of Mezua, Czechoslovakia, in
the year 1844, and dIed March 20,
1938 in Ord at the home of her:
grandda ughtel' Mrs. WllIiam Koke~.

She came to America in the year
1904, and made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. P. Jelinek in Oma
ha over a period of nine years.

In 1915 she moved to Valley
county with her son Frank and
made her hcuie with him until the
fall of 1936, when her son moved
to Oregon, Since that time she
has been cared for in the home of
her granddaughter, Mrs, William
Kokes until her death,

She leaves to mourn her loss five
children, Albert, Joseph and Fran
ces, of Czechoslovakia, Mrs. Frank
'Slangal of Sargent. Frank of Ore
gon, and numerous grandchildren
and great grandchlldren and a host
of other relatives and friends. One
son and one daughter preceded her
in death,

She was a loving mother and
grandmother, and loved by all who
knew her, Funeral services were
held Tuesday morning at 9:00 in
the Cathollc church, Father Lawler
otliciating, and burial was made In
the Ord Catho llc cemetery. Active
pallbearers were Mike Didek, Joe
Novosad, W. E, Gruber, ~rnest

Risan, Frank Kokes and VendI
K!lane~ky.

Most Interesting
News in the Paper

That's what people say
about the Want Ads.

And its valuable new;;, too.
Offering bargains, opportun
ities galore to sell, buy,
trade, rent.

1'\)1' pouLtrymen there are
turkey eggs, an 8xl0 broodel
hOllse, a ISimplex. brooder.
White Leghorn hatching eggs.
etc.

Planting time Is here anJ
farmers will find seed barley.
sweet stalk katlir, dry land
seed corn and Atlas sorgo
seed offered for sale, among
many other opportunities.

1"01' fanners also are such
things as tractor w h eel
weIghts, blacksmith coal, a
1"ordson tractor rebuilt, and
othel' items of farm equip
ment. Many livestock values
also.

A girl's bIcycle Is offered
for sale today.

Read today's Want Ads.
They're the most interesting
news in the paper,"

OUs Pedersen Is Dead.
A.r cad I a-(Special)-From Mr

and Mrs. l\Iartin Pedersen, of Lo
mita Calif., comes news of the
death March 4 of their son, Otis,
as a result of injuries received
when the car he was driving col
lided with a heavy truck :l few
days before. Otis Pedersen wa$
OOl'll in Ord, attended school there
a few years and then moved to
Omaha with his parents, going to
California when a young man. 1<'01'
a time he was in the railway mall
service and then became a rural
mall carrier at LQ-m ita. He Is
mourned by his widow and several
children.

Men's Gospel Team
To Rosevale Sunday

The ~Ien's Gospel Team will
hold another rellgious raIly next
Sunday night at the Rosevale
school house, to which eYerj'one
Is invited,

Bert Cummins, captain of this
team, has with him a male quar
tette. song leader, and several men
who give short peppy talks on
problems of practical ~hristIan

living.
Last week the team was greeted

by a well fllled house at the
Springdale school house. The
people greatly enjoyed both the
music and the talks. They said,
"Come again",

About 15 men compose the team,
and more are joining next Sunday
night. A number of carloads of
people from town attend, besides
those in the team.

Laverty Cuts Salary
As District Lawyer

GUY Laverty, attorney for the
North Loup power and irrigation
district, voluntarily cut his salary
$100 per month, effective March 1.
Henceforth he wiI! receive $250
pet month instead of the $350 he
has been paid for the past eighteen
months. Lightening of his duties
now that the project is farther
along was given as the reason for
Mr. Laverty's voluntary salary re
duction.

Modifies Ruling on Testing
Equipment to Benefit All

Cities Under 5,000,

Engineer Tilley
Opens Way to Ord

Car Test Station

Way for a car testing station In
Ord, was opened Friday when A.
C. Tilley, state engineer, modified
a ruling he had made previously to
allow cities under 5,000 population
to Ins taIl equipment to test autos
and trucks up to 3 ton capacity.
Previously he had held that all
munlcipal stations must instal!
equipment to test largest trucks
on the road.

The Ord city council was consid
ering installation of a testlng sta
tion but when Engineer TllIey
made his first rullng councilmen
dropped all plans, deeming cost of
pulling in large equipment prohib
itive.

1<'01' about $1.200 It Is possible to
instal! ordinary equipment but
testing equipment larxe enough to
handle big transport trucks would
cost $3,000 or more,

When he learned of Tilley's
modlfled ruling, Frank T. Johnson,
chairman of the committee ap
pointed by Mayor Gould F'lagg to
secure information leading to in
stallation of a testing station, said
he would immediately get his com
mittee together and see "what's
what."

Valley county car owners are
hoping that a municipal station
wlll be installed in Ord, thereby
forestalling need ot drl ving clear
to Grand Island to have cars test
ed. Likely many cars from Gar
field, \':heeler and other smaller
counties adjacent to Valley would
be tested at the Ord station, it one
Is installed.

Special Meetings
1"riday evening at eIght o'clock

will begin a series of special meet
ings by the' Hevere'nd Anders Han
sen of l:!l'k Hal!!. Ia. The first
service will also include a com
munion service. and the, dedica
tion of our ne\v individual COlll
munion service. Come and feast
at the Lord's table. This servIce
will be at the Bethany Lutheran
church. Saturday ()yening at 8: 00
pictures will be projecte{) whIch
the pastor took in Europe and the
Holy Land. They wiII be shown
in the Christian church building.

Sunday morning divine services
will be held at 11: 00 at the Beth
any Lutheran church, following
which all are invited to a free noon
meal at the Christian church,
Services will be held Sunday at
2: 30 and at 8: 00 p. m., in the
Bethany Lutheran church. ~Ionday

evening wiII be the closing ser
vice. There will be specIal musIc
al numbers at each of these meet
ings. We hereby invite and urge
rou to attend each and every meet
in~. Coma expecting to receive
the blessings of God. We ask all
our friends to pray for these meet
ings. You are always welcome at
Bethally.-{;larence Jensen, pastor.

Its 'Cowboy' Lakin Now

G<~or!;'e W. TI101ll!lSOIl Dead.
Arcadia-(Speclal)-Ceorge. W,

Thompson, 77, fonner resident of
this village, dIed Mareh 20 In Cal
ifornia, according to a telegram
sent by Mrs. Kenneth Cox, of Los
Angeles, to relatives here. 1<'01' 25
years Mr. Thompson operated the
City :IoIeat Market here, moving to
California in 1931. He is survived
by his wife, three sons and four
daughters.

Allen to Report'
To City Cou~cjl

On Diesel Engine
Light Commissioner B a c k

from Pennsylvania Trip',
Says Engine 9'ooq Buy.

~-~,..~GL.~~ ,
George AIle'n, li~ht and' water

cOlllmissioI}e)" for th\) city of Orq,
returned Sunday frolll a trip to
}<'ranklin, Pa" where he inspected
a used diesel engine which the city
[s (;onsidering bUy'iug at a cost not
to excetd $22,500, for stal).d-by use
in the city plant. This ()yening
Mr. Allen will report on condition
of the engine to the city council,
which wlII be in special session for
the purpose of granting beer li
censes.

~Ir. Allen was accolllpanied on
the trip by Mrs. Allen, by Vern
Stark, city electrician, and bY
Lawrence Berger. In the Penn
sylvanhl city they s>Jent a weelt
dismantling the engine and exam
ining it to see what shape it Is in.
Privately, l\Ir. Allen has assured
city officials that the engine ap
pears to be in fine condition and
an excellent buy at the price asked.

The city already has advertised
for bIds with intent to buy this en
gine, or another suitable for the
city's needs, and April 1 is the date
set for opening of bids and pur
chase of an engine.

In spite of his attempts at dis
guise, readers should be able to
recognize this likeness of LaVerno
Lakin, former sports editor of the
Ord Quiz, who new Is employed on
the Sheri4an COUI)ty Star at Rush
v1!1e, Xebr, Lakin wears thts out
fit for more thane mere ornament,
he declares in a letter. When he
arrived he was to)d that he must
don the wide hat. universal garb
of the west, and did so only to have
an argument with a denizen of the
hill country near Rushvl lle, who
shot the holes In his new hat and
knocked out a tooth with his hard
fist. Then Lakin. decided to in
Crease the armament ratio, which
accounts for the .4? so noticeable in
his belt. h'vidently he grew the
sweeping moustache because that.
too, Is a part ot the west.

Even it he has gone western In
a big way the Quiz Is strong for
"COWDOY" Lakin and' belleves he
will make good in any company.

-Misses BernIce Slote, Thelma
Ludlow, June SchneIder, Esther
S'choenleber, and Louise Eberspach-

---------...,.,--,-, er drove to Lincoln 1"riday enning
-.spec.ial for Friday and Satur-J to spend the week end there with

day, W1lJpped Cream Chocolates, 15c, their frIends and relatlves. '

To Ke<lf/H'y lIospi{al.
1.' a y I or-(Speclall-Mrs. Joe

Hawley was taken to the Univer
sitv hospital in Omaha last week
fo'r- an examinatIon and from there
was taken to the tuberculosis hos
pital in Kearney for treatment.
~Ir. Hawley returned home 1<'riday
evening.

Gen. Ord ,Memorial
Drive Is Launched

.:\Iond'lY the Amerlcan Legion
~Iemorial cOlllmittee placed banks
in thirteen business places around
town, using the first day of spring
as an auspicious time to start thl)
drive for a memorial to the man
for whom Ord was named, Gener;tl
M. O. C. Ord. At the last regular
meeting of the Legion it was de
cided to take thi" step, and a com
mittee composed of V. W. Hussell,
Ign, Kli'lll4t and John L. Ward was
chosen to prepare the banks and
haye them placed in strategic
places,

The problem of a suitable type
of bank for the purpose was solved
by using ordinary square type fruit
jars with a light tin lId, an{) cut
ting a slot in the lId to drop the
'coins in. The lids were painted
red on the edges and blue on top,
and each jar bears a label. "Gen.
M. O. C. Or{) Memorial 1<'oundation,
Your Contributlons Appreciated."
The present plans call for obtain
ing a large granite boulder from
Some place in the state and having
a bronze plate placed upon it to
tell what it is and w~y it is there:

Mail Plane to Visit ,
Ord Thursday: May 19

In cele,bratlon of the 20th anni
versary of the ina uguratlon of air
ma!1 sen Ice In the United States,
Postmaster A. L. Hill has received
word that on Thursday, May 19, a
mall plane will visit Ord and that
letters lllay be malled from here bl'
air rnall bearing a special cachet.

Themall plane will make a cir
cuit from Grand Island to Burwell,
stopping at 8t. Paul and Ord en
route, from Burwell will fly to
Sargent, 'then to LOup City and
back to Grand Island. In each o'f
these cities air mail will be ac
cepted.

The postofflce department is
considering adding "feeder" lines
to the air mail system and there
is a possibility that Ord may get
on such a line and have air mall
servICe daily. One plan Is to ha Ie
a feeder line from Chadron to
Grand Island, stoppinK at Ord and
other cities. An01her plan calls
for a plane to make a circuit dally
through Albion on the ea,st, Bur
well on the north, Broken Bow on
the west and Clay Center on the
south, gathering mall for dispatch
over regular planes at Grand Is
land, and making stops at various
towns in the area cOYei'ed.

'~Iore complete Information about
Xaliona 1 AId Mail Week and the
experin,ental all' mall service on
~Iay 19 wlll be available soon, says
Postmaster HlIl.

Child Fell Into Disc, His
Skull Fractured; Cared

for at Hospital.

Hornickel Boy, 8,
Accident Victim,
DiesSundayMorn

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

Safety Speaker
Drove Too Fast

North Loup-(Special)-
Ben Yousem, of Omaha, state
safety councilman, was ar
rested by Marshal Jim cole
man Frlday afternoon for
driving through this village
at a high rate of speed, and
wasTater released without
being fined.

Yousein was on his way to
speak against the evIls of
fast driving at a state safety
council meeting at Minden.

Allis-Chalmers Show
Friday \Vas a Success

The Allis-Chalmers show put on
by the Anderson Motor ('0" at the
Ord Theater Friday aflemoon was
a success, there being about 400
persons out to see it. The show
was of a'bout two hours durallon
and showed the progress of farm
ing from the early da)'s of the
country dowu to the present era
of power farming, and it also
showed methods of farming in dif
ferent parts of the country. Mr.
Anderson was highly complimented
by a number of farmers after the
exhibit on the quality, of the show.

Nielsen Turns Barn
Into Fine Dwelling

Andrew Xielsen, long recognized
as a carpenter of ability, has been
busy for some time rebuilding a
bam on the Joe L, Dworak lots
west of the hIgh school, and last
week he completed the work of re
modeling it into a fine residence.
[n addition to doing the regular
work of making a home of it, he
also added many lIlodern features,
including a buill-in cupboard of
latest desIgn. Andrew says 11e
never had any special training in
this line of work, but picked it UP
as he went along. The re~>uIls in
this case prove that he ullderstands
his work.

Arrested 011 Charge
Of Reckless Driving

At the instance of James Crutch
er, who is emplo)'ed in Marie's
Cafe, Harry A. Propp of Des Moines
la., was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
}<'. J. Cohen last Wednesday on a
charge of reckless driving. Crutch
er, with three other persons in the
car, was driving south on highway
Xo. 11, Just before reaching Xorolh
Loup he noUced Propp coming
we'ot on the highway at a high rate
of speed, and slowed down and
swung out olo the ooge of the road
as he approached the corner.

Pro,pp came around the corner
but was unable to make a short
turn on account of a puddle of
water in >the road. He had to swing
out to the outer edge of the i'oad.
thus forcing the car Crutcher WJ.S
driving off the grade and almost in
to the ditch. He did not stop but
droye on to Ord at a high rate of
speed, passing seyeral cars on the
road. Crutcher turned around and
followed him to Ord, where hi.;; car
was located parked in front of the
Milford building, and the arr"st
fOllowed.

Propp plead not guilty when ar
raigned in county court, obtained
a bond of $100 through Davis &
Vogellanz, and went on his way
agreeing to return in April, when
the case will be heard.

Victlm of a tragic farm accident
about 5:30 Saturday afternoon,
John Henry, S-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Enret! Horulcke l, died
early Sunday morning at the Ord
hospital, where efforts of surgeons
to save hIs life had proven un
avalling.

Saturday afternoon John llenry's
older brother, Lores, 16, was driv
ing a tractor in a field on the Hor-

Sixtr-one Ord musicians, Includ- nickel farm in Mira Valley, pulling
ing Ord's uniformed band, took a disc behind the machine. 1<'01' a
part in the annual Loup Valley whlIe John Henry rode on the
MusIc 1"e~tival held at Loup City tractor with him, but Lo res realiz
Thursday. Ten other high schools Ied the danger of an accident and
were represented, among them be- sent the little boy to the house.
Ing Arcadia, Taylor, Sargent, Loup A little later he heard a cry, look
City, Burwell, Korth Loup, Scotia, ed back and saw the body of his
tomstock, st. Paul and Danne- little brother three or (our feet
brog, back of the moving disc. At once

Each high school music group Lores stopped the tractor, carried
was allotted 30 minutes in which John Henry to the house and call
to present a program. Professor ed Dr. W. J. Hemphill, of North
Dean Duncan's band played "Moon- Loup. The little 'boy was brought
light Sonata," "Builders of Youth" to the Ord hospital where Hemp
and "March of the pioneers," as hill, Dr. C. W. Weekes and 1". A.
part of Ord's program. Other Ord Barta worked over him vainly for
features included a clarinet solo, two hours.
"Showers of Gold'! played by Opal It is thought that the little fel
Miller, a euphonium solo, "Beautl- low ~as runn!ng to catch up wit.h
ful Colorado," played by vernon the dI"C and Just as he reached It
Malolepszv, a vocal solo, "A HeartIhe fell, his face strlkin,g one of the
That's Free," sung 'by L1l11an blades with great force. His face
Karty, and "Tahoe charms," play- was cut from chill to forehead by
ed by a cornet trio made up of the sharp clrcularblade and his
James Ollis Gerald Jirak and Ger- skull was fractured.
aId Stoddard, 1"irst reports were that John

Professor Hayes M. Fuhr, of Henry had fallen off the tractor
Hasting'S College, was critic of the and ha.d been run over by the disc
day. All evenlnz program was but this could not have happened
presented by the Hastings College as ~'here were no marks o~ the
choir, directed by Professor Fuhr. boy s body, doctors sakt, WIthout

ThIs festival is not in any sense doubt he fell and his head. struck
of the word a contest and no rat- ~he blade, causing the t.ernble ill'
Ing s were announced. Professor Jury which took his hfe eleven
Fuhr, as critic, privately -ave each hours later. .
school constructive criticism ex- Funeral services were held for
pected to improve its perform- !ohn. Henry at the Lutheran church
ance In future appearances. III Mira Valley at2: 00 ~u~sday ar-

The district mustc contest will ternoon, Rev. Bahr o1fic~atlllg. In
be held at Ful le r ton on April 1 and te;ment was in the North Loup
2 and Ord musicians will attend. cemetery.
On ~Iay 14 a district sectlon ot the -"-------
national contest will be held In
Omaha and, if the Ord band makes
a good showing at the contest in
Fullerton, efforts wlll be made by
Onl school officials to take them
to Omaha.

61 Ord Musicians
to Music Festival

Roy Bailey Candidate
. For District Director

Roy C. Bailey this week filed as
a candidate for director of the
Xorth Loup RileI' Public Power
and Irrigation District to succeed
himself, Mr. Bailey has been a
director since the district wa. or
ganized. There are four directorS
whose terms expire this rear
Other candidates. who have filed
previously are Wm. Sack, W. 0,
Zangger, W. J. Hath"rand Val
Pullen. Zangger also Is a present
director. Ralph E. Brownell and
Dr. ~'. A. Barta, the other two di
rectors whose terms expire, haye
not )'et filed for reelection.

ClelIlellt.Ko('lIin~Sale Today.
The sale of purebred Hereford

cattle held annually by R. C. Clem
ent Is bei~g held at tho sale barn
in Ord this afternoon. There are
80 Herefords in the offering, sey
eral of them being consIgned by
H. C. Koelling & Sons, George
Clement, 1"ritz Bichel and others.
A large crowd ofbu)'ers appeared
to be gathering at the sale barn
this noon.

County Spellers To
Show Wares Friday

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
supertintendent, announces that
the Valley county spelling conte"t
w1!1 be held in the Ord high school
auditorium 1"riday beginning at
1 :00 p. m. The judg"s are (0 be
Mrs. A. W. Comell, :.:\Irs. G. W. Tay
lor and Mrs. Mark Tolen. There
wiU be two contests. oral and writ
ten, and gold medal,s will be award
ed for first place in each, and sti
ver medals for second place.

Three winners w ill be chosen,
two of whom will compete in the
Inter-state conte'st to ,be held at
Council Bluffs April 29, and the
other ,to compete in the \Vorld
Herald contest in Omaha April 30,
Miss .McClatchey does not know
just how many schools will enter
the contest, but belieH's that there
will be a large number, and the
inter"st in olhis coatest has been
keen he rdofore.

Not Necessary To
DeclareEmergency,
Jahlonski Insists

Denial that it will be necessary
to declare an emergency to legal
Ize repairing of the county line
bridge between Arcadia and Com
stock, sharing expense with Custer
county, Is made by Joe Jablonski,
of Elyria, chairman of the commit
tee on roads and bridges of the
Valley county board of supervisors.

'Should ,building of a new bridge
be contemplated it would be neces
sary that an emergency be declar
ed, just as it will be necessary; that
such action be taken should spring
floQds take out many bridges thI13
spring. Valley county has no
brldge fund and makes no levy for
bridge work, therefore the only
money available for bridge repair
or construction comes from the
counts's share of state gasoline
tax.

After meeting with the Custer
county board of supervisors at
Broken Bow recently, Supervisor
Jablon"kI says he thinks it will be
possible to put the county line
bridge in condition for travel at a
cost not exceeding $600. Moreover
Custer county has offered to fur
nish labor for r epairs it Valley
county will furnish material.

And, states Jablonski, Valley
county has-vbougbt and paid for
in its material yard on the fail'

. grounds in Ord, $7,OOO.0<l worth of
bridge lumber including all mater
Ial that will be required In repair

. IDg the county line bridge.
At the March meeting of the Val·

ley county 'board, ~"'upervisors Han
sen, Jablonski ,Suchanek and Bre
mer voted to meet with the Custer
county board and work out a plan
for repairing the bridge, such ac
tion being opposed on a vote by
Supervisors Ball, Zlkmund and
Barber,

The question of repaIring the
brIdge wIll be finally threshed out
at the April board meeting. Ar
cadia and Comstock newspapers
called on even'one living In the
southwest part of the county, in
terested in seeing the bridge put
in shape for travel, to meet with
the boa,d in Ord at the April meet
Ing and Insi"t that Valley county
share with Custer county cost of
fixing the bridge.

A majority Of supervisors appal"
enlly favor such action anyway and
cite the fact that in former )'ears
it has been a policy of Valley COUIl
ty to share with adjacent counties
the cost of county Line bridge re
pair. A bridge on the Greeley
county line near North Loup was
built in this manner, also one on
the Sherman county line, it is
claimed.

With Custer county offering to
furnish labor in exchange for Val·
ley county furnishing material, and
w;ith a majority otsupervisors in
favor all along of repairing the
bridge, there seems little dou[}t
that such action will be authorized
at the April meeting, whether a
delegation requests such action or
net.

'Committee Chairman Says
County Line Bridge Can

Be Fixed Otherwise.

,..
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT'

Wrong'!
the Commandments of God, not
in bowing down in professed
obeisance, that the true worship
of God is found.

In the third place, Jesus in
sisted upon the difference be
tween truth and tradition. The
fact that a thing had been long
taught and practiced did not
make it true. The truth of re
ligion had to be tested by some
thing higher than that.

• • •IN the fourth place, Jesus was
insistent that the real require

ments of religion-that is, the
demands of honesty and love-
could not be set aside by some
formal code or practice. We
have learned in our modern
world how even good laws can
be nullified by non-observance
or non-enforcement. A few years
ago, the nations joined in a pact
against war; yet we have seen
how nations that entered into the
pact can be engaged in actual
war, though by avoidance of the
declaration of war they profess
-technically, at least-that they
are not breaking the pact. Jesus
found the same thing in ex
istence in His day in relation to
the demands of the JewIsh re
ligion. The finest teachings and
ideals had been set aside by con
venient practice that modified or
ignored them.

But Jesus was not content
simply to correct wrong ideas of
religion. Rather. perhaps, we
could say that He corrected
wrong ideas of religion by as
serting true ideas of religion and
by making plain and simple, for
will and conscience. the two
great commandments concerning
love to God and love toward
one's neighbor,

-1St. Paul voters will have an op
poi'tunlty at the AprlJ election to
reject or ratify the city councll'~

ordinance limiting llquor llcenses
in the city to one. A petition was
filed asking for a chance to vote on
the resolution.

-Quiz v,ant ads get results.

I{eligion-Right 01'
The Internation.ll Uniform

Sunday School Lesson Cor :\Iareb
27.

NOT even TVA's most enthu-
siastic supporters can object

to an investigation, because such
objections would appear founded
on a fear that Senate snoopers
would uncover administrative
dirt. Nevertheless, there are
many who would like to see any
such investigation squelched,
fearing that it might be domi
nated by foes more anxious to

WASHINGTON
L~TT~R

TVA Foes Use 'Scandal' Charges
in Fight on U. S. Power Program

Dl' SPECIAL CORRESPONDENt \~, J
\VASHINGTON.-The old war wreck the augc public power

between public power and schme than merely to clean up
private utilities has broken out the situation.
again, with the vast TVA project Arthur E. Morgan, chairman
as the scene of the latest bat- of the TV A, is the man respon-
tie. sible for bringing on the pres-

Personalities make the war ent loud outcries. His charges
more colorful than ever. Most of dishonesty and misconduct on
active among proponents of pub- the part of fellow directors Mor-
lie power is Senator George gan and Lilienthal-so far ~
Norris, popularly referred to as substantiated - were responsi*
the father of TVA. He it is who for the present unfavorable pub-
is most anxious to see that his licity, Some most violently an-
baby is not too severely spanked. tipathetic to the project have
Siding with him, 'iut in violent gone so far as to compare the
disagreement among themselves, allegedly mismanaged TVA to
are the project's three directors the Teapot Dome scandal.
-Arthur E Morgan, David • • •
Lilienthal and Harcourt Morgan. 'l'HE split among the directors
It was tl.eir adminlstrative first came to public notice in
squa bble that brought the pres- the summer of 1936, when Chair-
ent demand to wash TVA's linen man Mol' g a n told President
in a Semite i,n vesliE:ation Roosevelt that he would resign

Enemies of the TV A would if Lilienthal was reappointed.
11'.:e to soe Andrew J, May, Lilienthal was reappointed, but
chairman o~ the House l'tJilitary the only action Morgan took was
AfTairs Committee, Inc Iud e d to become more virulent in his
among thos e appointed to make condemnation of the other two
any such investigation May long directors, through magazlne ar-
has been on the side of the anti- ticles and public statements.
TV A (orces That breach never has been

• .'. closed. Now it appeal'» to have
widened to the breaking point.

The important thing about the
whole unsavory affair, however,
is not that the directors of the
TVA are on trial, nor that the
TVA itself is on trial, but that
the whole question of whether
the federal government shall
"compete" with private power
companies is again being threshed
out in Congress.

Text: Mark 7:1-13.

• • •ItIGIITlNG wrong concepts of
religion is the issue involved

in this week's lesson.
The more we study the work

and teachings of Jesus, the more
we must realize that this was
very largely what He had to do.
lIe pointed out again and again
that He h:\d not corne to destroy
but to fulfill, and that He was
not so much offering a new
teaching ..'\5 endeavoring to bring
home to men the realities of the
truth concerning God and man
that they had failed to put into
practice in daily life and rela
tionships.

• • •
'VHAT were the wrong ideas

of religion that Jesus en
deavored to correct? There was.
fint of all, the idea that religion
consisted of outward and ex
ternal things and insistence upon
forms and rituals. Even in so
important a malter as cleanli
ness in washing the hands, Jesus
intimated that one could attach
much more importance to it as 8
malter of ritual and ceremony
than as a malter of actual clean
liness. It is as important not to
be censorious toward those who
do not follow our particular cus
toms and practices as it is to
follow the customs and practices
that we approve.

In the second place, Jesus cor
rt.'cted· the idea that religion con
sists of lip praise as a form of
wo;'~h:p. It is the religion of the
heart that is the real religion.
It is in the observance of

\'
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Brother vs. Brother
More Money, Easier

to Comply With
Go Broke Quickl

Well, lam learning fast.
First it was operations and hos

pitaling.
~ow it Is being cooped up in

quarantine.
-000-

I haH the honor to report that
being quarantined wouldn't be so
had, if I had not had to think up
and conduct an almost twentr-,four
hour-a-day amusement service for
a little boy who wa~n·t very sick.
I thought I knew a lot of originll
ways to entertain a child who must
he kept in bed and kept quiet, but
I w!1l admit I was pretty we11
"played out" in the most unusual
sense, by the time Kerry was on nls

llat:k t() tile Indians. feet again. .
It did tUl'l~ out to be a dandy time

I took a little trip south of N. L. for housecleaning, after Kerry was
the other day and that country has weH enough to play around on the
a11 the appearance of a deserted floor. Like Mary Whelan, who
Inining town. House after house practically turned the house inside
is empty and farm aftM farm is out when she was shut in for three
going to lie idle this coming year. weelili with a scarlet feverish son
Several lay idle last )'ear 'but there a )'ear or two ago. And later re
will be many more next. One man ported that she didn't k.now when
has three farms south of ~. L. and she'd felt the housecleaning hact
a11 are without renters. been so thoroughly conducted, and

It is said north of Horace also she had been so thoroughly satis
there are many Idle farms. Most tiM with it.
of them are the clay h!1ls and I didn't take the scarlet fever
farms, and when one gets farther and go to 'bed in misery like Mrs.
north in the sand hll1s, these C. A. A. a year or two ago, hating
farms are mostly taken. There the light because it hurt my eyes
has been grass there and better so. Nor did I take the prophylac
crops the last few )'earS than on tic shot to be more certain I would
the hard fanus. not catch it from my child, like

As I have said before. much of Mrs. J. P. M., who then ached 60
this land should never have been much she thought she was going 10
plowed. Now it is worthless for die and was afraid she wouldn't,
either pasture or for crops and she reported.
lllany doubt if those hl11s ever Mrs. M. Biemond told me they
raised enough crops over a ten had a party at their house the day
year perloo to pay for the e!Nnse Ithe quarantine was lifted. It hap
Of fanning them. pened to be Corky's birthday, but

Too Good.
I heard the walling of a Ulan the

other day who went to the rehab
office and tried to get to be a re
hah so he could conlinue farming
another )'ear. He was told they
are taking on no new men. He
should hav" gone· broke quicker.

I wish for the sake of peace in
the countryside someone would
explain why a lllan who has strug·
~led along aH these years without
having to get a grant or govern
lllent assist.ance and now finds his
back to the wall is turned down
and made to sell out. It seems
like he would be even more worthy
than the fellow who became a re
hab several years ago and is still
gelling help.

have not seen it. And while they
are reading the letter, pondering
over it, their eyes will stray over
and read an ad telling the price
Of groceries.

Politics.
It is rumored that Clyde Baker

might file for County Clerk. Ign. they felt party ish, she stated, so POINTLESS PARAGRAPHS,
Klima did not say he was not go- they had chicken and all the fix- The "Star Spangled Banner" was
ing to. It is rumored that Art lugs. I copied after her in this
Hutchins would like to run for respect. Saturday was not a birth- originally a drinking Gong, "To
County Supervisor against Ed Lee day at our house, but we did {eel Auacreon in Heaven." Yes, and

d k b the average singer has to be about
an Ja e Bar er. party ish so we had liver and onions half lit before he has the nerve to

1 did not meet a person but who de luxe. The de luxe, was only even attempt to sing it. Some day
was glad that Vern Hobbins is mushro0ll;ls, please don t go away. we wlJ1 have a National Air which
running for the nut-cameral. The And we dl.d have some grand straw- the en eral public can reall sing.
expression was made by many that berries WIth warm chocolate cake I ,g. y
they hoped no other Valley county for dessert. Nothing better Illustrates the
mall filed and split the home vote. -000- cosmopolitan nature of our com-
1 d th t G M monwealth than the following Jl3t
twas r umo re a eo. unn Children who are ill often have . h 1 1

d
was going to run but that is not of names III t e rea estate co umn

Not So ua . true. He told some friends that a lot of fun, too. Mre, Ed Farmer of a contemporary newspaper:
Even at that I was at a farm he had no idea of it. made cunning walnut animals for Charvat, French,Strnad, Dello,,';;r,

program meeting last night at Sco- Iour-year-o ld Margie, who has been Pfeiffer, Flory, Horejsi, Feudr lck,
In N. L. we are all glad that i b d h f th 1 t t f l' J Itia and after h~aring the new a gr I- n o inuc 0 e as won Ternes, Pos ar, ep y, Euster w e-

culture set-up'"'.<!P', aincd 1 believe Vern has f1kd and have hopes that three J:Veeks. An invisible marble mann, Hampl, Dudek and Janda.
one of our men has a chance of th b tt f th 1 t fit is the best arrangement vet put . on e 0 om 0 e wanu ur- Auotl'l'a, wI'th 3·.J ,377 squal'e luil~s- , getting elected to something. ~ow . h d f . . 1 v Cout by the government. Last )'ear OlS ea· asclllatll1g means of 0- of territorY,only 7% of which is

the payments were so small that here is a chance of Ord helping to comotion for the little walnut arable, has a population o,f 6,732,625
Ulan" were of the mind not to fbury the hatchet ,anld l11laking turtles, mice, what-not. This sort or fiue pel'sons to each acre of go~od

, r1ends again with it s itt e sister f k' th h bb f ~I '
troublo with it at all any more. town that Is not so' bad after all. 0 wor IS ra er a 0 yo .. rs. land, SOO to the quarter section.
}<'or the veal' of 1938, it seems to Ule i Farmer's, so ~Iargie wa., decidedly 'I'hey could not e v• ist \"ithout out-,lamsure we will forget if the b g f t t h h h h .~ "the program is going to give us b or una e w en sec ose er side help ·for e"ell thl·rt.y davs.rother will help US out this time. 'I· 'J
more money than at any other ., ama. Under these <:ondilions their sur-
time before (unless it was for the Cook's Col.QIII.um. 13ll1y Whelan still talks of "what render to Hiller'", armies can be
hog program) and it is the easiest a swell time 1 had when I had understood much better.
to comply wllh. 1<'or those folks who like sweet scarlet fever," for instance. On the other hand, Australia,

The compUlsory feature of it bread, they migH try the cinna- Little Billy Duncan liked his with a sllghtly smaller population
has be'::n made a mountain of when mon l.oaf like my wife bakes. ~o:v crutches so much thar he carried has plenty of land room, two hund
really it is but a molehill. It takes my Wife is not a half bad cook If tht-m and used them 19n9 after red tiUles as much land per in
two-thirds of the farmer- vote to 1 do ~ay it a.nd, of course. that they weren't needed. Considerable dividuaJ. In place Of one fifth of
put it over and then only when helps III any hne of eats. parental tact and persua€ion weril an acre to a person, it has 40 acres
there are emNgencles like corn She takes one of her four loaves necessary to get the crutches dis- per person, or four persons per
gelling to be worth 8 or· 10 cents and k.neads into it a cup of sugar Icarded, 'tis said. q\larter section instead of eight
a bushel. It all locks fl'ne to me and one or two tables noons of cin- hUlldl'ed A Ial'ge population has
and 1 'belleve many are hollering namon. Also she say: she ""C'ases -Irma. 116 adva'ntages, but it has its dis-
hefore they are hurt. her bread and pan more than most advantages also.

:-\ow there is another feature of peo,Ple. I Grand Island Independent.-The ----------
it all, a danger lurking back of . 1 he .worst part of that bread saddc,,,t Irishman in Grand Island,
the whole spending program. What IS that l~ her children and husband Thursday, was a gentleman who
is all this ",tlav of money leading happen lOtO the house so?n after was arrested late ·Wednesday for
us to in the end? \Can our }<'ed- the brea~ has been baked, If she. is drunkenness and was unable to pay
eral Government continue to keen ;tot looklll.g those scalawags dIve his fine. "Imagine an Irishman
shoveling out money on relief, lUto the ~lllt;amOn loaf ~nd usual- having to spen,j St. Patrick's Day
grants, P.W.A. projects ();t'.::deral ly there IS lltUe left of It for sup- in jail," the gentleman lamented,
Jobs in other words) and all the' per. as they led him from the police
other A's? Wlll the well ever run court Thursday morning.
dry and if it does what will hap
pen to us then? Perhaps one
should say. "Let's don't cross the
bridge until we COl"" to' it." Wp
will suffer enough then.

SPRINGTIME ON THE FARM
~.-.......

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'rHINGS
1'0 'fHINK 'ABOU'rl

You kl~OW that bunch of old gen
tlemen who used to, on nice after
noons, sit on the long bench that
was just east of the State Bank
building, Mike Novotny, Joseph
John, Cleg Hughes, Joseph Prince
and a dozen others, well they are
almost heartbroken because their
bench disappeared one night re
cently. Some of them say it was
on a night that the street cleaning
crew was doing duty and they hint
that in their zeal to make the city
sp ic and span, the workmen includ
ed the bench in the rubbish hauled
away. I doubt that for on occa
sion I have seen some of those
street men enjoying the old bench
and they wouldn't destroy it. Any
how it will be good business on the
part of whoever took it or ordered
it taken to see that it is returned to
its accustomed place.

-0- '-r============================i1No one likes to hear a continual I!
wall of complaint but sometimes
it pays to make a holler. One of
the times was when state Engin
eer Tilley decreed that, If the city
of Ord was to install car testing
apparatus so that the upwards of
two thousand car owners in Valley
county could comply with the law
without having to go to Grand Is- Calling the Kettle Black.
land or some other place outside Two weeks ago when I was In
the county, it would have to put Or d all the talk in the crannies
in equipment to take care of the
hlggest semi-trailer trucks. There and corners was politics. Yester
are no more than half a dozen such day this seems to have died a little
trucks in Valley county and all go and the talk now, in a more amus
weekly to Omaha or Lincoln where ed manner, was the new agrlcul
they could be tested without any ture bill and the public mind
t r 0 u b l e or inconvenience. It letters appear ing regularly in the
would cost Ord city something llke paper.
fi[teen hundr~d dollars extra to Everrone that I saw was amused
put In the necessary equipment to that Joe Veleba should write a
test these four to six big trucks. letter in answer to his blother
So the city dropped the matter Charles. Also everrone that I
right there. Of course a big holler saw commended Joe Very much as
went up and Mr. '.filley got many a writer and a thinker, whether
protest letters; the governOl' got they agreed or not, and the nice
some and other state officials got part of his letter, it lacked that
them. Result, Tilley changed his personal sarcasm that was evident
ruling and now the cily will prob- in Charles' letter and which for
ably go ahead with its plans to many about spollC'd it. Whether
test the cars at home at a minimum Leggett likes pancakes for break·
cost to the pUblic. fast or sausage has nothing to do

-0- with the farm program. It was a
There is a big question in the little the same as when a man

minds of many as to whether the an~wer.::d one of Illy squibs and
new testing law is wise or neces- cl'lled me (along with a lot of
sary at this time. ~o doubt there others) a never-sweat. - Granting
are some cars that should be re- for the sake of argument that It
paired hefore going on the road. was true, that never-sweat char
It i51 also true that many other old a.cterislic of mine had nothing to
cars are being used only to do do with the issue. It was quite
necessary marketing and their distressing to my wife and family
owners are not able to put them who, believe It or not, still pretend
in first class shape under present to love me.
conditions. ;\Olany people know I am sure the MiloI' welcomes
their (;'ars need repairs and do not such letters if they are kept short
have the money to pay to have the I and the slander and libel are kept
work done and if forced to do so out. He does not like those per'
will have to leave the cars in the sonal affairs about him or about
shc,d and drive the team and wag- any of his readers. The publlc
on in to bring their cream and mind letters cause people to have
eggs and get the weekly list of, interest in his paper, causes them
groceries. The new law \\~as spon-: to po 'back and read them over
sored by big car dealers who hoped agalll and makes these people who
to force people to buy more new do not take the paper sorry they
cars, which they are not able to
do at present. There is much re- ~ewspaper talk continues to tell
sentment because it is felt that this 'bout the terrible financial condi
Is just another effort in the plan- lion of the ralli'oads and how thAy
ned herding of the masses In the C3.n·t pay interest on the inH;.st
dire:clion the white collars think ·'lEnts, and the President is sug
they should go. If, when June 1 ~'sting that consolidations take
comes, a very large percent of the ,'8ce which would throw some four
c'ars have not been tested no doubt "undred thousand out of employ
the time will again be extended, 'nent. He intends to take care of
It is quite likely that all car own- them by paying them their regular
ers who are at all able to do so, wages out of the public treasury.
will comply with the law. It ruay This, no doubt, would appeal to the
develop that those who cannot ·)cposed workers, regular pay and
raise the necessary repair money '10 work. But where ie the money
will go back to the horse and ')mlng from to do it? Who Is ul-
buggy dars. :m'~tely going to pay it? The rall-

-0- oads. apparently never thought)f
I am in trouble because a. lot of r.::ducing salaries of their hundn:d

people \vho have their Quiz come thousand dollar a year officers or of
on city or rural routes, get anxious squeezing some of the water out of
and come, 'Vednesday afternoon their stock so that less income
and want their paper. They alway~ would provide a proper percent uf
say I can give them a paper and earnings.
not send theirs. But that is hard -{l-

to do. It would be impossible or
at least very impractical and would There are ~ lot of people here
delay the mailing and make it im- 1bouts \~ho ll~e to fish but ~o far
possible to get out on time, were :5 I ha\ e heal d not a .thing IS be
we to stop to pick out paper'S for ng. done, locally, to Improve the
all who want them. ~either could ~shlllg. There should be all organ
the postoffice emplo~'ees get their 'zatl?n of the Isaac W~lton League
work done if they were to go thru looklllg after restocklllg of the
the more than six hundl'ed on the streams. The state puts some fish
rural routes and hunt papers for :u but a lot more at:e~tlon coul~ be
country people who happen, occa- ,allen ~rom the pow el s that be lf a
slonally, to be in town Wednesda.y g?od, hve organizatl0!1 was 6tep·
afternoon. Last Wednesday morc I'l~g on them all the time.
than 25 people called and asked m>3 -Q-

to let them have their paper, UlOSt The World-Herald daily costs $5
of them after the papers had gO'le Ifor a )'ear. It contains more than
to the postoffice. We couldn't do double the market news of any
it because we wOlJ,ld be short of Iother ~ebraska dally; It contains
paper'3 if we did. There are just Ialmost double the local news items
a few who make it a rule to drop af any other Nebraska dally; It
in 'Vednesday aftel'lloon and get a l contains nearly double the pages
new paper. Of course two or three I'nd almost double the pictures of
papers don't make much differenct', I any other Nebraska daily, there
still. it is not business or fair. It I fore it is by far the best buy
would be beller for a person who I "Hong Nehraska daiJy papers.
can't 'wait and get his paper in the There are several different World
regular way to buy a paper each! 'lerald combinations that I would
week and not be a subscriber. I !ike to tell )'OU about. COltle in.

~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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t M'y Own Column]
t By H. D. Leggett ~
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'VllTH three Albania princesses
'" in the United states looking

for husbands. Americans may
soon have new fOl'eign rela
tions.

• • •
House of Representatives

passes a bill providing $28.000,
000 for "unexpected" expenses.
The unexpected that everyone
npects.

• • •
... tien. Malin Craig, U. S. chief
of staff, designs his own natty,
new uniform. An army man who
snaps to attention in right dress.

• • •
Joseph Kennedy, U. S. Am

bassador to England, says he's
just a babe in a strange country.
But then there are a lot more
babes in the European woods.

used common sense they would
have known that crop failures were
responsible for most, if not all the
many things that seem to be ailing
the body politic.

No cure-all like crop control
could cure a disease of that nature,
although it was tried. No govern
ment can find a cure for crop faU
ure, for there is none over which
they have control. However, the

rubll~hel' _ _ _ _ II. D. LeggeU past week nature admlnlstercd the
Edltol'-.:Ilanager _ _ E. C. L.-ggeU first dose of the only real cure for

what has been ailing us for the
Editorial .'-""Isfanh past seven years, and in so doing

Jo.hn L. Ward Llllian Karty it raised the morale of the farmer
one hundred per cent.

1"or the first time in years tho
6011 Is wet down to a good depth
right at the start of the growing
season, when It is most needed and
when it can do the most good. Old
timers tell us that soaking rains
In early spring are the best indi

LaVern Due mey .' - Photographer cation of a rainy year. If this .s
and 'Dboto-Engranr true, we may expect more to fol-

low, and thus guarantee a good
I crop Jor 1938.
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Here Is another dispatch of the
saUle date:

WILlie bun(trc(ts of UlOusanlls of
rIenMse watt:llcd united .\u,trian
Abd Gcrman armcd for{'cs on par.
ade toda,·, seHl'ill dOHn Je"s, mcn
allt1 " Olllcn, SUU!JtH'(t slde\\ ,llk~ In
th" mlctto U1Hler storlll trooncr;;
ortltl's. 'fhe troopers ord('J'('(1 UIl'1II
to st:our 011 "lIeU .\ustria !" an,l
~UH'I' slog'ans tbat hiHl bcell llainf.
ed in n'd during the folia! da, s of
iiI(' St:huscltnigg l'('gime.

.so the paper-hanger returns in
triumph to the land of hIs }'outh,
,dth the might of the army behind
him, and inflicts degrading punish
ment on the Jews, whose chief
crime, so far as can be learned, is
their ability to make money. 1'0';
slbly Amerlcan'3 are crazy. But if
we art', this final dispatch shows
that there are othPrs in the world
111.5t as crazy as we are.

ARE AMERICANS CRAZY.
'The following item appeared in

recent papers:
Rot:k,i\lc, xa, )Iar. 1;) (.\.1')-.\

plea of gulll Y of theft of 22 cents
resulted today III a flue of $;)2;; for
Charles }:()" anls, ;)9. Pollee Court
Judge Harold C. Smith gave Ed·
wards the alternath e of worklug
six months OIl the counly roads.

Twenty-two cents! The pay for
half an hour's work. The price of
two sandwiches and a two cent
stamp. Every employee, no matter
how honest, unknowingly cheats his
employer out of that much or more
in time or miss-spent work in the
eourse of the week. The man who
Is five minutes late to work fou r
or five times in the course of the
year, steals more than 22 cents.

Not long ago a man not far from
Ord stole $29,000, and got off with
three )'ears. On the above ba€is of
!Ix months for 22 cents, he should
have served 65,975 yea rs, Or if the
Maryland man had been puu ished as
the latter man was he would ha ve
walked into jall and walked right
out again. The Rockville [udge
was evidently badly in need of
publicity and took that means of
obtaining it.

, THE CURE IS COMING.
1<'1) r some time now the govern

Inent's doctor'S have 'been looking
US OWl' in a frantic endeavor to
find, if possible. what is the UlaW~r

with us. All tlie wh!!e, if they had

Printed right on the back of the
AP dispatch is another from Omaha
which reads:

Helen Hayes, the actress, wlll uot
eat au" place where her dog Is not
1\ elcomc, She missed au early
bn'akfa,t at the Omaha unlou de
pot today because the management
salt1 rules prohlbltcd her dOg, Talll·
Dl1', Iroru enterlug the dinill~ room
WIth her. So 'liss Hayes sat in the
":llting' rOOIl1 whl!e the r('st of tIle
cast III the play"\' idorla H('g·ina"
ate. )liss Ua, cs and Talllmy g'\lt
their bH'akfast later.

If ~Iiss Ha)'es' life history is like
roost actresses who have risen from
the ranks the eccentricity i·s ac
counted for. 'Stars who ri·se from
obscurity to flash, meteor-llke.
across the horizon for a time and
then again sink into obscurity, are
apt to develop such pecullaritles.
It is characteristic of those sud
:lenly shifted from the depths to
unaccustomM height., to develop
fizzy spells.

But whlle all this fuss Is going
on OHr a dog, thousands of human
teings are starving to death in this
world of ours. They would gladly
tight with the dogs for the scrap'.
that are thrown to them, P0'3sibly
Miss Hares was right in refusing
to eat. There are others whose
need of food is far greater tha n
hers. And, after 'all, the dog is
pure bred, whlle the starving thO'l
!:lnds are merely mongrels,
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THE NEW GOODRICH
SllVERTOWN WITH life
SAVER TREAD THAT

WILL STOP yOU QUI~KER,

SAFER THAN YOU VE
EVER STOPPED BEFORE

• The n~w Goodrich Safety Sil
vertowu is a life-saver. Out side it
has ~he amazing Life-Saver Tread
to give you a dry track on wet
slippery roads. Inside it has the
exclusive Golden Ply to protect
you against dangerous, high-speed
blow-outs, Many tires cost more
than Silver towns but no other
il'roiJ-at any price-can give you
the special Jife'~avingprotection of
the Life-Sanr Tread and Golden
Ply.

J"'fl~,f'·
:'Z1~.. n~

~~~.B!
GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT

PROTECTION, TOO

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company

'lie 1Jti+'Goodrich~
SAFElY Silvertown
UfUAYU TR1AD ..... COlDEN PLY 8LOW·OUT PROTLtTlON

conditions, and that there is no
such thing as an equinoctial rafn.

Normal rainfall for the month
of March should be about 1.16
inches for the state as a whole. It
is above that of Februu ry, but less
than half as much as we normal
Iy receive during April.

More than the normal amount of
rainfall' has already fallen this
month. Records show, however,
that a wet ~larch is nO sign of •
rainy summer in Nebraska. os
the contrary, our recent dry year.
have been preceded by greater than
average precipitation during the
month of March.

The spring equinox, which comes
during this week of the )'ear, has
long been regarded as a harbinger
of unsettled weather. There are
supposed to be periods of storms
during th~ two equinoxes.

The sun-reaches its vernal or
spring equinox about March 21, on
the first day of spring. 'The au
tumnal equinox: arrives about
Septem:ber 23. On these dates the
length of day and night is the same
all over the earth, from which fact
the equinoxes derive their name.

In a number of rather recent
publ lcat lons, scientists contended
that weather conditions are upset
during the equinox by the influence
of the earth's rotation, and pos
sibly by the sun.

But modern weather observers
now claim that the equinox has no
effect . on climate. Forecaster
Downs of the Chicago weather
burea u says that it is just a fool
ish old idea. lIe adds that the be
ginning of spr iug simply is a sea
son of rapIdly changing weather

. . . . gG:N94711
GW94~/2 - ~hit~ polka dotl Oil navy Spring editions of the ever popular Coat
with cusp whlte plque accents, r.d bll.t. y' I .
tons. and piping..... Sizel 14 to 41 :press. ~ ouHuu I)' style,d Il,lodels that but-
GW947/1 - Colorlul floral in a bay.. tC?I:l all the way down~e front,.mak~n9thew
c;lere.atripe, ~im?,ed ~ith ro.wl of piping .¥eractica~~ they dfe l;>ecpming:. ~pas!1.
lUld atre.amhn~d pocketa,Slzes 14 to 2~. lng florals, checks, and dgts,that keep their
GW9471q ~ N~velty.check ~ith adopt· 'Jresh color's' after' iep'ea.te'd· la{ll1dering:$.
~i7e~~~Ot::~~: li~::l~::~l~;~o a;; *.You'll .fincl •them peI!~6t'.'-at .thiS· price!
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ROWBAL'S RADIO SERVICE
AltCHlE RO\vI3AL, Prop. PHO:-lE 211J

In 1<'ormer Elwin Dunlap b"hop

Its enough to mak~ anybody tha t way, just when tht'Y'N
s~lt1~d dowr. t,o an eYeillllg of radio enjoyment, to have it star:
Glzzllllg, popPlDg anl banging. Let us check it OHr and tell
~·ou what is wrong. fJsually it costs very little to put a rad!!)
111 1st cla,ss shape. Years of experience, most modern equip
ment, qualifies us to serve yoti.
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Allen Eugene Brennlek,
AIIen Eugene' Breunlck, shown

above is two years old. 'He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bren
nick of Granite 1<'1\118, Utah.

La"~CllC Josepll Gug·genmo5.
LaVerne Joseph Guggenmos was

born April 30, 1934. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggen
lUGS. The picture was taken when
he was 26 months ol{).

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan
and family went to Lincoln and
Milligan Friday, returning to Ord
Sunday.

-Sunday visitors in the home
of Judge and ~Ir~. E. p. Clements
included Dr. and 1Irs. J. E. Gelo\\",
of Grand Island, and ~Ir. and Mrs.
L. B. 1<'ennel', of BUl'lveIl. '

-H. B. VanDecar' left l<'rlday
for the western part ot the state.
He visited and looked after busi
ness ma t te rs In Oshkosb, Scotts
bluff and other towns in the upper
Platte vallE'Y, returnin'" to Ord
Tuesday.

!
------------- ] ":-Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek Ball ~all From Brhnstoue,

Beaus and Belles of drOve to Kearney Sunday. with Mr. The above is the title of a differ-
and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin, From ent western picture which will be

the Future there Mrs: Benjauiin took the train show nat the Ord theater under the_ Ifor Los Angeles, called by the auspices of the Girl Reserves of the
----~.-•••••--.-••_ ••- word that her mother was serious- Ord. high school. The, girls are

.' Iy Ill. sell lug tickets for this special event
~ -W. H. Martell came from Mar- and t1~ey hayti 'an ar rang euieut with
< tell, Nebr., Monday to look after the ma!l:lgcment whereby they are

business rna Hers in Valley co nty to recers e a percentage of the ad-
H i b k i u . jvance sales. The dates of this In

e s a an er n his home town, terestlng picture are March 31 and
and. has loa~ interests here that April 1 and 2. . .
require occasional attention.

-¥rs. P. J, Mella and the twins, -The Ladles Aid of the Presby-
Mart ln and Marvin, came to Ord terian church are ho ldiug a bake
Saturday night for a week's visit sale and rummage sale In the
with relatives. The twins are en- Keown building south of the Coun
Joying a vacation from their work ell Oak store Saturday.

I
in the Omaha schools. Mr. and
Mrs. M. McBeth, of Spalding, also
were Ord visitors Sunday. HHHHHHHHHHHHHH

t t
-l\Irs. AmoIlla partridge is look- ~;..' BAC" FORTY T~:

ing forward to a visit from her j~
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Teague, of
Stromsburg, this week-end. Mr. ~ By J. A. ltoYQndQ '. +

ITeague has sold his liquor store in tHHHiHHiH'HHiHHHi~
that cil.y and is looking around for
a new line at bustness, his plans
being sUB uncertain.

-Several flocks of wlId geese
and brant have been noted the past
couple ot weeks, feeding in corn
fields in the river valley. Ducks
have been going north for three
weeks or more but the migration of
geesf3 seems to be just getting un
der way. Both ducks and geese
are very tame at this season of the
year and several Ord camera fans
have got close enough to feeding
flocks to take excellent pictures.

-John W. Ambrose, hurt March
12. in an auto wreck near Broken
Bow Is stiII in the Ord hospital
under the dally care of Dr. F. A.
Barta but is reported to be improv
ing this week. His skull definite
ly was not fractured but concus
sion of the brain is apparent and
he had a relapse Fr lday and Sat-

I

urday but was better Monday. In
a few days, if his condition con
linues to Improve, he wiII be able
to go to his own home.

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 l<'lavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

Items

==,~~9~sl
AT QALTIME

-~Irs. Will Beran and Mrs. Er
nest Vodehnal were callers at the
John Ward home Saturday.

-See these new Gibson Girl and
Jacket dresses in prints and plain
colors. priced at only $4.98.
Chase's Toggery. 52-it

-Tony Gnaster came up from
FarweIl for a ,few days the past
week, and left again for Farwcll
Monday, where he expects to make
his home for the present, at least.

-Wilmer Anderson went to
Wahoo Saturday to vIsit friends
there, and returned to Ord Monday
with John P.Misko, who had spent
the week end in Lincoln.

-Saturday a deal was closed by
E.S. Murray of the Capron Agency
whereby ,Mn,. -Mary pecenka bougbt
the residence property of A. S.
Koupal, the consideration being
$3,QOO.

........'\l:r. and Mrs. AI Jolston of
Omaha came up 1<~r1day evening for
a vIsit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stara. Mr. Jolston went back Mon
day but his wife wlll remain a week
ox: two longer. She is the former
Camilla stara.

-Jim Dunn, old timer of Bur'
weIl and also weIl known In Or d,
was in Ord for a time Saturday.
He is weIl past the eighty year
mark, but can get about better
than a lot of younger men, and has
seen enough drouths and depres
sions in his day that they simply
can't get him down.

ABOUT PBOPLg YOU KNOW!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 25 and 26

HASKINS Hard CASTILE~~lZ~\:4cWater Cake......_...

BLUE BARREL SOAP
The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. Its kind to your h~nds. The price is 2
big pound bars for 13c for this sale. .

Our Rel! Bag Coffee
Those who fancy a. mild sweet coffee prefer our Red
Bag whole berry .coffee to many more expensive
can coffees. Red Bag Coffee is worthy of a trial at
our low price for Saturday of 17c or 3 Ibs. for 4ge.

Clothes Pins
Buy a supply of polished maple cothes pins for
spring house cleaning at this sale. Our week-end
price on clothes pins is 5c per box.

Free Cereal Bowl
With the purchase of 2 large packages of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes you receive free a 4 inch blue cereal
bowl. A special price of 20c on this combination
offer.

Fruit Cookies
A delicious iced cooky containing raisins and cocoa
nut. For this sale a low price of 2 pOlUlds for 25c.

Dill Pickles
A full quart of genuine Gedney Dill's for 1&. Crisp,
brittle pickles of uniform size. Pickles that are
free from hollow spots and have a real dill flavor.

Brown Sligar
Golden brown sugar is the correct sugar for car
amel frosting :lnd for pancake syrup. For this sale
the price is 2 lbs. for lle. A little Mapo gives
sugar syrup a delicious imitation maple flavor. Our
everyday price on Mapo is 9c per bottle.

Cut Green Beans
Beans grown and packed in the fertile valleys of
the Colorado Motmtains. Tender, stringless and a
garden fresh flavor. A wonderful value at our
week-end price of 2 No. 303 cans for 15c.

"Honey Krushed"
Changing to a "Hearth Baked" loaf meets with the
approval of the large number who have this deli
cious health bread on the table at every meal.
Genuine Honey Krushed Wheat Bread can be
bought only at Council Oak.

. Evaporated Peaches
When select quality peaches are stewed some pre
fer them to fresh or canned fruit for a change.
You will be delighted with the bright meaty peach
es we are selling at the special price of 12c per
pound.

LARGE SEEDLESS

NAVEL OUANGES doz. 25c
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPElfRUIT L~rge each 4cSIze .
SWEET NORTHERN GROWN

RUTABAGAS pound 2c
Baked Ap~icotCoolidge

After reading the intriguing recipe on a can of Su
perb Whole Unpeeled Apricots you may decide to
serve this delicious dessert with a Pork Roast this
Sunday. The large No.2 Y2 can of these fancy, full
ripe, apricots in a heavy syrup at a very special
price of l6c per can.

Personal
-Cecil Butts of Burwell was

down to Ord 'I'hursday forenoon
on business.

-Last week Frank l<'ryzek and
son decorated the interior of the
James Misko residence.

-Lester Norton came down from

1L;:;===================:=======dl Elyria Thursday afternoon on a- business mission.
-<George Owen was quite ill and

confined to his home most of last
week, but is reported much better
now.

-Syl Furtak was busy 1<'riday
putting up the big sign he painted
for the front of the new Springer
store.

-John Allen was up from Grand
Island looking after the business
of his company Thursday after
noon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arlo McGrew and
famlly, also some friends, were In
Ord for a 'Short time Thursday.
Their home is at Comstock.

-Another Ord man made the
headlines Thursday, when P. J.
Melia was one of the men Inter
vIewed by Foster May in his "Man
On the street" program over ,'tOW.

-Murray Nelson and Wilford
WllIiams drove to Grand Island
l<'ri<lay to attend a IIudson meeting
which was held in the Hudson sales
room.

-Jack Doran and Albin Gaukel
of Burwell have been busy the past
week as surveyor's assistants on
the North Loup project. They were
employed in a like capacity last
fall.

-The 'Thursday World-Herald
showed a picture of Lee Huff, jr.,
of Omaha and his dog, Tuffy with
the eaptlon, "Help me win a'prize,
Tuffy." The paper Is offering
prizes for dog pictures.

-J. p. Sternecker, younger bro
ther of Charles Sternecker, was up
from St. Paul F'rIday to visit his I

I daughter, Mrs. Ralph Layher and I
family of near Sumter, and also to
visit his brother and wife in Ord,

-Hugh Butcher and Clarence
Cass were down Iroin Burwell in
the latter's truck 1<'rida.y. The
boys ha\ebeen having employ
ruent from tune to time on the
ditch.

-A. B. Evans and family were
~own from Burwell onbusinE'ss
:Saturday and also to See the Lou
Kerns famlly, who recently mOYed
on the 1<'rank Adamek place. Mr.
Kerns is an uncle of Mrs. Evans.

-l<'rank Dubas and his mother,
~!rs. Agnes Dubas and son Adam
drove down to Silver Creek Sun·
day for a visit with relatives. ThE'.y
E'~pecte<! to return the same eve-
IlIng.

-Lewis ~. Klein, son of Martin
Klein of Scotia, 'a graduate of the
:scotia high school, class of 1927,
was awarded one of the Universily
of Nebraska scholarships in the
Ag. coIlege. He is a luember of
the Gamma Delta, Lutheran Social
club and has ha<l other honors.

-Sam Brickner got a letter last
week from a sister, Mrs. II. O.

,Howard, of Golden, Ida., in which

I
she said that they had an unusual
ly light snowCalI the past winter,
the total being only about four
feet. Last winter the total was
217 inches, or 18 feet, which was
somewhat above normal.
-~1iss Opal Bebee ",ent down

O!l . the .bus to Lincoln 1<'riday to
VlSlt fflends therE'. She recently
~raduate<! from the normal train
lUg Course of the Univel'sity of ~e
uraska, and is now fitted to handle
almost any line of school work.

-:-The Hansons brothers, Earll--------------
and Vernon, and their father Emil .\11 Opcn Ld(cc (0 Mcn U~sIding
,,:ere down from their ranch about in Ol'd 'ferritor,-.
eight mlles west of Burwell 1<'r!. HepresentatiYes of the Loyal 01'-
day afternoon. They lh'ed north·
east of Ord at onG time but have del' of Moese. a l<'raternal Societ.y,
liYed in their present location for International in scope, with head
the past twenty. yea.rs or mOI'e quarters at ~Iooseheart, Illinois,
Th h recently visited Ord to determine

. ey . aYe not been quite as hard whether or not, a sulfident number
lut as vaUey county people during of members coul{) be enrolled to
the dr~uth, usuaUy having a little succc'lSsfully maintain a Moose club
somethlllg to show for their sum- and home in "our ~ity.
me r's work. " '-A number of available locations,

-Zack Greenwalt came in Thurs- which might be transformed into
~Iay to e~tend his su1J.scription, and appropriate quarters, were submit
111 conversation It deYeloped th::l! ted, and a great deal of enthusIasm
he met with a rather painful mis-
hap some two weeks ago when he was expressed bY those interview-

fell froll1 a rack and damaged sev- edit would be necessary to obtain
el:al ribs. Dr. J. G. Kruml taped a membership of at least 100 mell
l!Jm up and he was feeling pretty over the age of 21, in order to sa
good. It is hard to keep a good cure a charter an{) Club Pel'lni~,
Ulan down long. d

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. KulI arrived ~~~on~;:;sure a seI! supporting oper-
home last week from California, The Social activities of such a
where they had spent the winter club would be inexpensive to mem
visiting with his parents, Mr. an~ bel'S, as all profits derived frolll the
:\Irs. l<'rank Kull at :Santa Ana operation O'f your club would re
They were there at the time th~ vert to yOllr own trc'asury.
rains came and saw more water in 'The Loyal Order of Moose, is an
les·,:; -time than it seemed possible incorporatE'd Club, having a mem

i C'ould fa.!!. ,No serious damage oc- bership of oyer 500,000, operating
I C'urrE'd 111 Santa Ana, whIch is oYer 1.700 homes and clubs in the
I slightly ~igher than many of the U. S., and with total assets well
sUHoundlllg towns. Mr. and Mrs. over forty ml11ion$ of dollar". The
Kull, sr., expect to make a visit to Child City at Mooscheart, and the
Valley county later in the season. Old l<'olks lIome at ~Ioosehavep,are I

-Gene Simpkins is at the John h
Haskell home, where he is suffer- t e Yery finest of modern philan-

thropies, and are operated wholly
ing frolll a severe case or :Qleurisy. by the Loyal Order of ,Moose.
lIe suffere,d a grE'at deal oYer tb.e Until recE'ntly, little effort hlS
week' end, and it was feared that been made at organization outside
his trouble might de\'elop into of the larger cities, however, a ma-
pneumonia. He was taken sick jority of the clubs operating in
Thursday. towns of from three to five thou-

-Trell SeerIey retu'rned from sand population, are ear\ling more
Perkins county '\Vednc'lSday after- 1Il0neyper capita, for their club,
noon, w~ere he had been looking than in the larger centers, where
after buslIless matters. He report- members divide their patronage be
td his wife, who is with her par- tween nUlllerOUJ3 Gocleties.
ents, l\Ir. and ~Irs. W. D. 'fholllPsoJ1 . From our personal observation of
of Ord, as showing slight ililpro"e- Ord, and the potentialities of re
ment. . cent developments, we beHeye that
~~Irs. Sam I3rickner was called a non-sectarian Social and Frater.

to Grand Island Sunday to. help her nal Club, such as Loyal Order of
sister, Mrs. James Mickelson anQl\Ioose, would be welcomed and
husband take care of Jimmy, Jr., substantially supported.
who was suffer.ing from sarcollp It is therefore suggested that
of the throat. Eyerything pos'3ibJe each of you men who beHeve that
was done for Mm, but he passed a good liye Moose Club in your
away Sunday. He was eight ~'E'al'S town would be beneficial, write to
of age. 1<'uneral services were held me per€onally, or collectively, and
at Grand Island Tuesday aftel'lloon. if the response is sufficient and ~In.
Other relath'es here besides tlJ.e cere, reprE'sentatives of MoosehE'al't
Urick-ners are Mrs. Williain Hansen will Immediately arrange for a pub

lof .ord and Mr". John Chipps ,of He gathering in Ord, at which time
Arcadia, both of whom are aunts the merits of Moose can be more
of the lad. fuIly discussed.

-Try the QuIz Want Ads for
qllick results. . Respec:tfuIly submitted,

'Thos. W. I3ritton,
Yancey Hotel, Grand I€land.

P. B. Moose membership drive is
now in progress at Grand Island,
where beautiful new quarters haTe
been acquired. Other cities sche
duled for new dubs are, Sidne.y,
Ord, Broken Bow,Chadroh and______________.: Ogallala.

-E. L. VogeItanz went to Bur
well on business matters 1<'riday
afternoon,

-Raymond Garwood and Chris
Worden of Burwell spent Batur
day afternoon In Ord.

-Mr, and Mrs. John Ashman and
family were among Burwell bust
ness visitors in Ord Saturday. .

-Mrs. Louis Puncochar came
home from Sp~lding 1<'riday even
ing, where she had spent some
time at the Jerry Puncochar home

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn, Mrs.
Raymond Hahn and Miss Alaire
Pulliam were visitors in Ord Sat
urday from Burwell.

-Claude Dent and famlly were
also down from Burwel1 Saturday,
and were attending to business
matters and shopping.

--Mr. and Mrs.' Hiram Scott
came down from Burwell Batur
day to see her people, the Grant
MarshaUs, and also on business.

-WlIlard Johnson and his fa'
ther-In-law, John Worden, came
down from Burwell Saturday and
attended the sales.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meuret and
son ,Charles came down from Bur
well, and Mr. Meuret purchased
SOme machinery at the Rice-Haught
sale.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
children, of Grand Island, were in
Ord Sunday visiting Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blessing.
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FURNIT'URE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MARCH 25-26

.<,

PHONE 75
~:' ':WE DELIVER

Reserve the right to lim
it quantites subject to

stock on hand.

Complete line of New
Furniture. Just received
several. loads of high
grade used furniture. 5
dining room suites, 2
bedroom suites, 4 buff
ets, 6 dressers, 3 living
room suites) chairs, 2
day beds, 3 chests, por
celain top tables, beds,
springs, chiffoniers, 5
kItchen sinks, baby beds,

couches, etc. 1 good
piano $10.00.

Don't fo~get you can
buy your furniture and
pay for it as you use it
in monthly or weekly
payment. No, interest

, .. charged.
\ ..

FLOUR, Hi Patent $1.29
SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
WALNUTS, fancy

large, lb 19c
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

caddy , 16c
OATMEAL, Ige. pkg. 18c.
PEAS, fallcy green,

3 lbs _ 18c
BUTTERNUT JELL,

dish free, 4 far 19c
PRUNES, large size,

3 lbs 21c
BARLEY, 3 Ibs 19c
SANDWICH SPREAD

and SALAD DRESS
ING, Maxie Cobb,
qt. jar ; 24c

FRUrr AND
VEGETABLES

ORANGES, medium
size, 2 doz 25c

GRAPEFRUIT, doz.35c

Fresh tomatoes, radish
es, celery, carrots, par
snips, strawberries, ap
ples, peppers, cauliflow
er.

JEI~RY

Petska

Studc-Turuer,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude have

announced the marriage of their
daughter, Carol May to Gerald
Turner of Ord, which occurred
Sept. 17, 1937, at }'ullerion in the
Methodist parsonage with Rev.
Staniforlh officiating. Mrs. Turn
er Is well and favorably known to
people of this community, having'
grown up on the farm near North
Loup, She graduated from the
Scotla consolldated schools In 1936
and is teaching thIs year' in DI~t.

5 In Greeley county.
Mr. Turner is the SOn of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Turner of Ord and was
a member of the class of '3'5 in Ord
high school. He is employed on a
farm at present. Mrs, Turner ex
pects to finIsh her school before
they start hQU~i;keeping. "

JllU~SD.\LE ~EW8.

Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and daughter
Lorraine were OVt'i' nlght guests
Saturday at the Paul Gene ski
home.

In honor of St. Joseph's day a
surprise party was' given In the
home of ~lr, and Mrs. Joe Polak,
four other members of the rela
tionship, Joe' Sedlacek, Joe Su
chanek, Joe Dworak and Joe Jab
lonskl,being honored. Guests in
cluded the familles of the party,
the Jacob Hulubskl Iamlly, the El
win Dunlap family. the Paul Gen
eskl family and Mrs. Lumir Klima
and daughter.

Sunday guests at the Rudolph
John home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Waldmann and Larry
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann,
Donnie and Jack. •

A card par ty was held at the
~atlonal Hall Sunday evening.
Pinochle was played and high
prizes were won' by Richard
Parkos and Verna Krahullk, low
prizes by Johnny Molt! and~Iar·

riet Hrdy. Another card party
will be held there In tw,o weeks,
Sunday, April 3. Menlbers of
the committee are Mrs. }'rank
~Ioltl, >Mrs. Will Urban, Mrs. Ed
ward Beran, ~lrs.}'rank Zadina
and Mrs. Frank vsetceka. Door
prize will be given and the public
is cordially invited.

Miss Mi~dred Hrdy spe;;.t the
week end at the home of her stster,
~Irs. W11l Beran and family.

Guests of MIsses Harriet and
Mildred Hrdy Sunday afternoon
were Misses Edna Smolik and
EvelYn Parkos.

Joyce Grabowski spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs, R. Lincoln
of Ord.

"""\

"
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48 pound sack'

$1.19'

HALO

APPLES
~elicious fancy wash-12e
lllgton, per doz. _

STRA\VBERRIES
Hare Treat 73
No. 10 caIL__________ e

COCOA
High Grade, 2 pound 15ecan _

RADISHES
Large rod 5
2 bunches______________ e

CORN
Cream Style, No.2 can 15e2 for _

P,HONE' 187
:1 ,

1

up
Written by MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Farmers Grain' &
Supply Co.

Blue l{ibbon Coffee
lr~~l~~nk.~~~ 24c

48 p'ound sack $1.49

MARCH 25 - 26

TOMATOES
Large ripe lOeper pound _

CORNMEAL
Victor Yellow or 15
White, 5 lb. bag______ e

PRUNES
Santa Clara, 40-50 25
size, 3 pounds________ e

PEAS
~a:l June, size 4, ~o. 25e

. _ can, 3 ·for _

Beventeen members of the Xorth Mrs. Henderson Waggoner and
Lcu p Connuunitv club enjored sup- daughter }'lorence Delle of Elba
per together at Barrett's cafe Mon- spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
day night and conducted a business Arch Springer.
session later. Supt. Wllls spoke Dobby Lincoln of Scotia spent
on school activities and it was Saturday and Sunday at the home
voted to hold the regular rural of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
track meet in April. A commit- A. G. Springer.
tee was appointed to act with the Mrs. Earl Howell has been sick
popcorn commlttec and one to with pneumonia but is some bet
arrange to entertain the varsity' tel'. She is being cared for in the
club sometime in April. home of Mrs. A, II. Brink.
Alittle daughter, Janice LaRue Wlll Waddingt on, accompanied

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil by the little daughter of Mr. and
Knapp F'r lday , March 18. Merle Mrs. Hay Post came up from cairo
Davis is caring for mother ,and Saturday. Monday they in com
baby. pany with Mrs. Waddington and

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cornell of Mrs. Carl Unger returned to Cairo.
Ericson visited their son Melvin MarcIa Rood, Vesta Thorngate,
Monday. Mrs. J. A. Barber and Mrs. Henry

Williams spent the week end at
Kenneth Koelling came home Doniphan with Mrs. Mary Davis

Tuesday for a few days. and daughter Mary and at Hastings
Mrs. Ellen Bogst'th and SOn Ran- with :.\11'. and Mrs. Paul Thorngat.e.

da ll and Raymond Baker were Sunday Mrs, Davis and ~lary met
guests at the Fred Bartz home Mrs. Genia Crandall at Columbus
Sunday. Richard Bartz accom- and took her to Dor-Iph an to spend
panted them home and wlll farm somo time with them.
for Mrs. Joy \Varner this year. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klinginslllilh

A meeting of the women's clubs received this week a clipping from
of the North Loup connnunlty will an Odell. Ore.. paper telling that
be held 'Thursday in the Seventh VirginIa Kasson, daughter of Mr,
Day Baptist church. A covered and Mr.s H. D. Kasson was ginn
dish luncheon will be served at an Eveready flashlight as first
noon with Mrs, Martha Peterson prize in an essay contest on "Save
in chai'ge of the kitchen commit- Your Vision". This was a national
tee, In the afternoon a program contest, The Kassons moved to
in which each club wlll have a Oregon last sprlng.
pi!-rt will be given. A registration The Metbodist ladies aid met at
fee of five cents will be charged to the church Wednesday with Mrs.
defray expenses. Anyone who Arley Street and Mrs. Allen Sims
wishes to- attend is welcome. acting as hostesses.

Alwyn Stude, seventeen rear old The woman's mlsslonary society
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude met Tuesday with Mrs. HemphiII
was injured Sunday when the knife to quilt.
he was playing mumbley-peg with The Nellle Shaw society met
slipped and hit him in the eye, Wednesday with Mrs. Delmar Van
cutting the iris, It is hoped he Horn. Mrs. C. L. HilI had charge
will not lose the sight of the eye. of the lesson.

Mrs. Wlll Wetzel is very III with The freshman and sophomore
pneumonia. She is being carM for classes of the high school enjored
by Lola Fuller and Mrs. Laura a theatre party at ScoUa Tuesday
Robbins. . night. They were accompanied by

Byron }'uller has be-en re-elected their sponsors and the sophomores
to the Big Springs school at a raise had lunch with Mr. and Mrs, Re-
in salary. gier after they came back.

Mr. and Mrs. Will porUs and the Mr. and Mrs. W. H, vodehnal
Jack pO!tls family spent Sunday at and Idonna, Mrs. ~1ills Hill and
Bryan PorUs'. Mrs. H. (,. Gillespie were Grand

Annabelle McMindes went to Ord Island visitors Mqnday.
On the }I'riday evening bus to at- Mr, and ~lrs. D, B. Stewart were
tend a party at the home of Marie Sunday dinn€r guests of Mr. and
Worm. She r€turned Saturday af- ~lrs, Jim Coleman.
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clement went

Mrs. Albert McMindes and to Broken Dow Saturday afte-r Jean
Gladys came down from Atkinson who is working in a cafe there,
Sunday to bring little Lyle Mc- Sunday a family dinner in honor of
Mindes home. He had spel,t the the birthda)'s of eJan and Ruth
week with them. Clement and :\lary Ellen ~larks, all

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Jackson of of which occurred within the week,
l:<'arwell spent Saturday e\'ening was held at the Clement home.
with the Bill :\1c:\lindes family. Mrs. Joe Veleba brought the girls

Monday evening ~IJ, and Mrs. a delicious ,angel food cake. Jean
Arnold Haney came up from their returned to her work Sunday night.
home at Grand Island and later in J. D. and Kathrene Gibson and
the enning they, in company with Orville and clarence Oxford of
the 13ill Mc~1indes family attended 13roken Bow spent Sunday with
a birthday party in the Joe Arm- Mrs. Lena Taylor and family. Mr,
strong home at l<'arwell. and Mrs, Jim Vogeler and Robert

Mrs. Allen Sims received word were also guests of Mrs. Taylor
Mondy that her father, E. W. Brad- Sunday. .
ley of Elba had been badly injured Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart spent Sat
when the team he was using to urday night and Sunday with ~lrs.
rake russian thistles ran away. Alta 13arnhart.
~lrs, Sirns and Billy went at once ~lrs, ~lalld clement and Mr. and
to Elba and found he had been ~lrs. Elmer ,Cox spent Saturday
taken to the hospital at St. Paul. afternoon with Mrs. Edward Mil
Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs. liga,n of Ord.
Sims went down. Up to date it is Clarence 'Bresley is' staying
uncertain how badly hurt he is but nights with Mr. and MrS. Arley
a thumb and finger had to be tak- Street this week while he is put
en off and it Is feared he may be ting in wheat on his farm south
hurt internally. Mr. Bradley has of town. 13resle)'s ha\'e closed
spent a good deal of time in the their mill at Comstock and expect
home of his daughter and is well to Ii\'e on the farm for the sum-
known here. mer.

Selma Robbins accompanied :.\11'. and ~lrs. Will Cox and ~lrs.
Chas. Johnson to Albion }'riday af- . Griffith are at San Angelo, Texas,
tellloon to me€! Eva Johnson who' and expect to stay there at least
had come to Albion by bus from two weeks. ~lrs. Cox has found
her school at ~orfolk. I Some relief from her cough.

[
----------~---------JWOODMAN HALL
-----_._------------

Richard Parl!,gs is working for
Ed RadiI.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morayec enter
tained a group of relatives and
friends at dinner last Sunday in
honor of Mr. Moravec's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
ence \Valdmann and son were Sun
day afternoon visitors at Rudolf
John's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wol! were
Sargent callers tast Thursday.

Vencel Krikac• .sr., and l:<'rank
Visek, sr., of Comstock called at
Joe \Valdmann's Sunday evening.

~lr. and ~It:s. Joe Kamarad and
family were Sunday 'dinner guest's
of Mr. and :.\lrs. John Wells.

Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Krikac
were hosts to a group or relatlyes
at dinner last Sunday who are
here visiting frOllJ Wisconsin.

Johnnie Haynold and Joe Vever
ka called at Thomas Waldmann's
One day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinskl
and son atte-nded mass at Geran
ium last Sunday'morning.

Presb) terlilllChur<'ll.
"There is no wisdom nor under

st andtug nor counsel against the
Lord."-Prov. 21: 30.

SU~DAY SEHVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11: 00 a. m., Morning worship.

sermon, "Price Tags". .
6.30 p. m., Young people's meet

ing.
7 :30 p, m., evening se-rvice,

theme, "The '}'ut ure".
WEEK DAY MEETl:\GS.

Wednesday. 7: 30 p. m., teacher
training class.

Thursday, 7: 30 p, m., choir prac
tice.

Tuesday, 10:00 a. m., spiritual
life group.

Wednesday, :\i8fCh 30, 7:30 p. m.
annual Congregational meeting.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at ten. We are

adding new III e m b e r severY
week. and several more have prom
ised to come out next Sunday.

Morning worship at eleven. Ser
mon by the minister, subject, "Hob
goblins in the empty house". Music
and ritual.

1"01' the second time this month,
the Sunday school had a larger
attendance than Rally Day. Our
enrollment has reached the peak
of what it was several years ago,
when the church was In a most
healthy condition.

Easter Sunday comes April 17.
Xew members wll! be received at
the morning service. Quite a
number have already stated that
they intend to join the church
Easter Sunday.

Meart C. Smith, Minis tEl[.

r-----~-~~·~~~-----lL ~ ~ J
Mr. and Mrs. phlt"ip Osentowskl

and boys spent Sunday at the An
ton Osentowski's near Sargent.

Mr. and ~Irs. pete Kochanowski
and daughters visited relatiYes at
Ashton Sunday.'

\Valler Kuta spent from Satur
day until Sunday with his brothers,
Anton and Stanley Kuta east of

13ur1'0' e11. .:~;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:~.J. B. Zulkoski and son Enus
spent Sunday aft€rnoon at Com-
stock.

Bennie Zulkoskl was siaying at
his uncle·s. }'. T. Zulkoski at Elyria
while they were in Columbus at
tending a funeral.

Mr. and ~frs. Mike Kush and
famlly spent Sunday afternoon at
the l:<'rank Baran home.

Mr. and ~lrs. kay Zulkoski were'
Sunday guests at Stanley Baran·s.

John Baran was a Sunday din
ner guest at Zulkoski's.

The be-dspread which was donat
edby ~1rs. Paul" Szwanek for the I
b€nefit of J3.01eszyn parish, wlll be I
giYen away after mass Sunday by
the church. .

Mrs. Gorny and daughter Ger
trude took Edmund Gorny to llrok
en Bow Saturday morni" - from
where he left for COC camp at
Custer, S. D,

-Aeromist window cleaner, 10c \
a bottle. Spra)'er to fit bottle. 10c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 52-It

DUlls & Vogdlallz, Attofl)(') s.
~OTl('L IOlt pm::SEYl'.\TlOX

Of' CL.\lJlS.
In the Counly Court of Valley
. County,X~braskll.

The State of ~obraska. )
, ) ss.

Valley 'County. )
In the matter of the estate pf

Ored Ohson, Deceased, .
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having daims and demands
against Ored Olsson late of Valley
county, de-cea-sc~, that the time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
against said estatl) is three months
from the 14th day of April, 193~.

All such persons are required to
present their cla~ms and demand~,

with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said. county 011 or before the 14t:l
day o( .)"u1y, 19~8, an<;1. cl'aillls t).\ed
will be heard by the County Cou,rt
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Coun1 y
Cou'rt room, in €ald county, on the
15t h day of July, }938, and .~t1
clatUl.s a,nd deulan.ds not filed ./is
above will be forever barred.

Dated' at Ord', NebraSKa, this 16th
d'3yo.f March, ~938. .. .

JOH~ L, ANDBR8B:-;,
(SEAL) . County Judge of

Valley County, :\ebraska
March 23-3t.

Rebekah Kensington meets
1 with Mrs. Harry Wolf.
will be the election of off!-

Rebekahs Meet,
The Ord Rebekahs met in regu

lar session 'Tuesday evening. 'The
principal topic of discussion was
going to Burwell for the district
meeting, which will be held some
time in June. ,}'ollowing the busi
nes'S ~lrs. Emma Hurder's commit
tee servcd the lunch.

Ord Womans Club Meets.
The Womans club of Ord met at

the home of Mrs. Edward Kokes
Tuesday afternoon. Roll call was
:\ebraska laws pentaining to wo
men. Mrs. G. W. Taylo'r led the
lesson, entitled, "Cavalcade of Am
erican \Vomen." This proved lUOSt
interesting, ,for a5 she told of some
of the famous women of America,
including Pocahontas, Priscil1a
Mullens, ~larthaWashington, Nancy
lIawks Lincoln, Clara Barton and
Anne Lindbergh. these characters
were portrayed in c'orrect· costumes
of their day by :\lrs. Harold Taylor
and Mrs, Keith Wolf. During the
appearance of e-aoh, Mrs. Mark
Tolen rendered a voca.l solo of
music which wa5 typical of the era
of the different characters. Mrs. L.
D. ~Ulliken accolllpanied at the
piano.

Lutheran League Meets.
The )-oung people of the Luther

an League met at the parsonage
Thursday evening, there being a
very good atte-ndance. Rev. Jensen
ied the discussion and told somQ
of the interesting points of the life
of ~lohamlned. A very fine lunch
was served, with Miss L)'dla Han
sen in charge. The decoratlons
W€re in green, representing spring.
and favors were little ~reen birds.

Pinochle At Lakins.
~Irs. Ross Lakin entertained at

pinochle Thursday, at a St. Pat
rick's Day party. Decorations
were suitable for the occasion.
Mrs. Raymond Christensen held
high score, and ~lrs. V. W. Russe-ll
second, while ~lrs. A, A. Wiegardt
won the traveling prize.

Lloyd uikmutui's Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund en

terlained at a six o'clock dinner
Sunday in honor of their son
Lloyd's sixteenth birthday, which
occurred that day. Twelve of
Lloyd's boy Ir le nds were guests:
Dick Koupal, Allen Zikm und, Dob
and Verl Timmerman, Eugene Pun
cochar, Emq Krikac, Edwin Hitch
man, Walter Hanson, Wayne Stew
art, Lloyd Sack, Leroy Zikmund
and Dean Misko. After an eve
ning of enjoyment Mrs. Zikm und
served ice cream and cake. Lloyd
was the recipient of a number of
nice gifts.

Mrs. Orville Sowl will be hos
tess to the Junior Matrons club
j1"r'day afternoon.

The Happy Dozen will meet with
:\frs. Adolph Sevenker April 1.

The H. O. A. Extension club
'pei'ts April 1 with Mrs. Geo. A.
Walker. with :\lrs. L. Shunkweiler
3.ssistant hostess,

The ~loderu Priscilla club wll1
lIleet with Mrs. Wlll ~1isko March
~O.

The
\prll
Th~re

eel's.
The Royal :\€Ighbors wiII meet

l<'riday evening with Mrs. l<'lorence
Chapman.

The Royal Kensington will meet
the afternoon of March 31 with
:.\1rs. Homer Jones.

The Everbusy club meets Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. John
Le mm 0 n.

The . ~fe-rrymlx club Is meeting
:\larch 24 )\'ith Mrs. O. E. Johnson.

The. Jolly Sisters wiII meet April
1 with Mrs. D, A. Moser.

Th,e Ord BusiQes$ a.lld Profe$
si,onal W'olnell's' c~ub ~ill meet
Thurs-day enning at Tho)'ne's Cafe,

~~frs. Berni<:e B'(<1dY was cal1e-d
to. We-st Liperty, la., due to the 1lI
ness of her'" mother, 'Mrs, Estella
:.\lead. She and daughter Betty left
lat.e Sunday aflerno.on·bY car,: ar
riving Monda·y. Word was recelv~d
by Ml'S. C, J. Miller TUl'€day after~

noon that Mrs. Mead passed away
luring the day Tuesday. She will
'B buried at West Libert.y.

Ord Pinochle Club.
The Ord Pinochle club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. Will Trep
tow. Guests were Mrs. Ed Zik
lllund, Mrs. Guy Le~lasters. Mrs.
13essie Achen, Mrs. Emil Barta.
and ~lrs. P. J. Melia of Omaha.
~frs. Melia won high score and ~1rs.

:.\1ike Socha held low.

Entre Nous met Friday with Mrs.
Wilford Williams.

M. A. O. Project Club.
The M. A. O. project club met

'I'hursday 'with 'Mrs. Steve Beran,
with Mrs, 'Cash Rathbun as assist
ant hostess. A very instructive
lesson was given on "Decorative
Objects for the Home." The proper
and improper use of furnishings
was also demonstrated. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs.
,Seton Hansen, president; Mrs, S.
A. woodrutr, secretary-treasurer i
'Mrs. John Andersen, news reporter
and project leader; Mrs. James 01·
lis, music leader Mrs. Cash Rath
bun, reading leader. 'After a plea
-sant social chat light refreahiuents
reminiscent of st. Patrick's Day
were served.

.THE OR!? QUIZ, ORO, NEBR~SJ(A"

. -Jolly NeighborClub. r--...------:--~---------J 'If!=:'===:=:===~==='==::::::=======~=======T=#=:;=i11 T, J. Han~er'and Cl~yt0n Me)'ers
Th J II x i I bor club m t Fri 0 d Ch h N went to Loup City Monday to be-e 0 y. e g 1 or ciu o merz'r i- r urc otes gin their work for the Travelersday afternoon at the home ,,~ Mrs. ,

Ed Verstraete with Mrs, Emil L--------------------- Insurance Co.
Kokes as co-hostess. T~is meet- Bethauy Lutheran Church,
l?g was the annualelechon of. of- "I was glad when they said,
flcers. Mrs. Alice Conner jomed Come let us go into the House of
the, club. Plans wer~ made for the Lord." li;:============.:.::.::===:::-.,;:==:::::::==::::==::::::::~
achievement day and It. was voted Lenten service Wednesday even- -
to have th~ ne~t mectlng at the ing at 8. We are studying the
home of MI s. \" allace coats, with Epi"tle of James, which has been
special entertainment for the r e- termed "The Gospel of Common
tir~ng officers. At a late hour a Sense."
dainty lunch was served. Luther League meets Thursday

at 8. Miss Joy Loft invites you.

"

Contract Club Meets.
The bridge club formerly known

as the Tuesday evening contract
club met Saturday evening with
Mr. and ~lrs. Horace Travis. This
group does not report high scores
until the end of the round.

Guests At Stenzeckers.
~lr. and Mrs. John Wallman of

l<'arwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waltman
of Papillion, :\ebr., Mr. and ~lrs.

:\Ick Ke-ating of Elba, }'loyd and
Terry Worrell of Elba and ~1rs.

Jimmy Henderson of Toledo, 0.,
were guests in the Charles Ster
necker home for both dinner and
supper Sunday. Mrs. Henderson
was a fonner schoolmate of Mrs.
Sterne-cker, whom she had not seen
for many yea r' .

Surprise Mrs. Sevenker.
Several friends and neighhors

pleasantly surprised Mrs. }'rank
Sennker, sr., 'Saturday evening at
her hOUle, the occasion b€ing her
birthday. They spent the evening
visiting and presented her with fl
nice gift.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
~Ir. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman

had as their guests for Sunday din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker
and Alfred, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoe
maker and sons, Mr. and Mrs. pete
Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Waterman and Dolsle, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell 'Waterman and sons,
and Leonard Tolen.

Whoopie Club Meets.
The Whoople club met Thursday

with Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon,
with all members present. Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin Dre and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner were guests. The
decoratlons for the eYening car
ried out the St. Patrick's Day mo
tif. Ernel3t Horner and Mrs. Clyde
Daker held high scores.

Westminster Guild Meets.
Westminster Guild was enter

tained in the F'lagg home Frtday
evening with Misses Barbara and
Lydia Hansen assisting Mrs.}'lagg
as hostesses. The theme of the
meeting was China and the homo
was lovely in Chinese decorations
and the lunch contained several
foodstuffs which were a gift to Mrs.
Flagg from a friend in China.

. H. O. A. Extension Club
'The H. O. A. Extension club met

Friday for their regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. L. Shunkwell
er, with 13 members present. The
lesson on adding beauty to the
home through decorative objects
was read and discussed. Election
of officers was held and all the
last year's officers had their of
fice-s wished upon them for an
other year, with the exception of
the reporting committee, which
went to ~lrs. ceo. D. Walker. The
next meeting will be held April 1
for an all fools party. with Mrs.
Walker and Mrs. Shunk weller as
uostesses.

.. Celebrate 39th Anniversary.
Harvey Parks and Miss Pauline

Dradt were married by Rev. C. }'.
Cook March 22, 1899. The license
was Issued by Judge H. L. Staple,
and the ceremony was witnessed
by Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burdick.
That Is the record in the 'book at
the county judge's office. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Park5 ar
ranged a six o'clock dinner for his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks
wHh Mr. and ~1rs. Charles Burdick
and the other son, Llo)'d and wife
as ~uests.

Pt:arson -Anderson
MORTUARY

\VlImer Anderson
WIding O.

PHONE 377

DIST'INC1'ION
Combined with

Highest 'Standards
The finest possible services
are assured by Pearson
Anderson direction, thru
the maintenance of the
highest professional stand
ards. All details are handl
ed competently and with
a sincere regard far per
to!:al wis~·.es.

1/~.? J:';I·~(.,tli)'nI fur n"I,<"-,,,U1I$,plwne ]0. The Wc:iN) cJit~'
, ) \1 (.1..\1""> ..li! $o~{.d clnJ !)05V'W! ic","s.

For J. T. Knezacek.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar and

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin call
ed on ~fr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek
Thursday evening to help Joe cele
'brate his birthday. A fine time
'Was had by all.

8 & 40 Meet at Burwell.
The Hgular meeting of the 8

and 40 was held at Burwell Mon
day. A. one o'clock luncheon was
lened at the home of :\lrs. Oney
Anderson, after which the business
session -was held at the home of
Mrs. Asa Anderson. Attending
from Ord were Mrs . .c. W. Clark,
1\1rs. C. J. Mortensen. ~lrs. A. A.
Wiegardt and ~1iss Eve 13artusiak.
The group plans to continue the 1',
B. tests and complete the work if
possible before school closes. The
next meeting wlll be held with ~lrs.

C. W. Clark in Ord, April 4.

Royal Kensington Meets.
Mrs. S, I. Willard entertained the

Royal Kensington club members
and their families Thursday for
their last all day meeting. :\ine
memvers and two visitors were
present for the lesson on "Anang
Ing your home with such decor
alive objects as )·ou have." 0[[\
eers elected for the coming )'ear
were: :\lrs. S. A. \Vaterman, presi
dent. (re-elected); Mrs., Earl
Smith. vice-president; Mrs. S. 1.
"Villard, S€lty-treas.; Mrs. 1. tt
Clark and Mrs, A. C, Waterman,
courtesr conlluittee; ~lrs. Earl
Smith and :\lrs. Homer Jones, pro
3ect leaders; Dolsie \Vatennan.
,news reporter. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. !Jollier Jones.

rAGEI:0UR

John Koll's Birthday.
Sunday whlle the John Koll

falllily wer e preparing to go to the
Charley Mason home Jar dinner,
the Nite Owl's club, Including the
Masons drove into the Koll yard.
They brought with them well fill·
ed baskets and reminded John of
the fact that he had another birth
day coming this week. He had an
ticipated a surprise, but brCOUl
ing ahead of Hme they caught him
completely by surprise, Cards
were the di I'erslon of the after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lin
wIn, Mr. and Mrs. Willard' Cornell
and Hughie Cahill were guests.

Eastern Star Entertains.
}'riday night Mizpah chapter,

Order of the Eastern Star. held
open house to their husbands, Ma
sons and unaffiliated members of
both organizations, following the
regular business meeting. Dridg.
and pinochle were playcd, a large
number also playing bingo. At a
late hour a plate lunch was served
by the varlous committees, An"
other such meeting Is planned for
the near future.

Modem Priscillas Elect.
Mrs. Ed Gnaster was unable be

cause of other dulles to entertain
the ~Iodern priscllla club Thurs
day, and Mrs. M. Diemond invited
the club to her home-. It was the
regular business meeting. The
nominating committee, Mrs. Die
mond, Mra. Warren Lincoln and
Mrs. Ed Gnaster presented the fol
lowing names as officers for the
coming fear, the club approving
them: ~Irs. F. H. Kuehl, president;
Mrs. Will :\Iisko,' vice-president;
Mr~. Ed Gnaster, secy-treas. (re
elected): ~lrs. O. E. Johnson, book
review and reading leader, re
elected; Mrs. Ann Kokes, news re-

. porter; Mrs. Bessie Achen, social;
Mrs. H. H. Hohn and ~1iss May Me
Cune, project leaders.

"
"
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Crum lIosllj(nl Xotes,
Janice Dittmar, 5-months-old

daughter of :'tlr. and Mrs.· Kenneth
Dittmar who live north of Taylor
was able to leave the hospital Mon
day after receiving treatment for
erysipelas since last Wednesday.

MissMay Ma cy ret urned to her
honie in Ericson Tuesday after be
Ing in the hospital recejv iug med
leal treatment for the past week.

The seven year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hodgson was
brought to the hospital SaturdaY
evening to have a s live r removed
from his right eye,

Born to :'dr. and Mrs. Will. Eber
le Saturday morning, a daughter at
their home in llurwell.

Leslie Hald suffered a fracture
of the left cla vlcle bone Wednesday
evening while playin ~ at his home.
The fracture was reduced by Dr•
Cram.

Shirley Anderson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson, suf
fered a broken left arm Monday
morning when she fell from l'
teeter-totter at the Banner school.
hhe was brought to the hospital
and the fracture was reduced by
Dr. Cram.

[
--------------------JPLEASANT HILL
---------------------

W1ll and Glen Eglehoff were In
Loup ,city and Arcadia 1<'rid<ty.

Wlll Eglehoffbought a truck
load of calves at the Ord sale Sat
urday.

Erma Tyrrell visited Blanche
Naueubu rg Sund<ty while Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell called on
Beryl Miller's. -

Glen Eglehoff's· and Lloyd Need
ham's called on Cecil VanHousen's
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wllliams
called on llert Williams Sund<ty
afternoon.

Udell, Grace and Delpho Wil
liams went to Rosevale l"rlday
night to visit their sister, Mrs. AjJ
brey Dav ls and family. They re
turned Saturday night.

Glen Eglehoff went to Omaha
Thursday witb a truck load of
stock cattle.

Frances Siegel called On l"ern
Goff Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jensen of
Cotesfield called on1<'rank Abels
Sunday. -

Sunday morning the largest
flock of wild geese that had been
seen in several years flew over,
going north.

Saturday' Herbert and Wayne
Goff went to Ord to get Thelma
and Wilma Rlchardscn, Mr. and
Mrs. Goff and W<tyne, accompanied
by Leila Abel took them to Ord
Sunday.

Marlor le llrown called on l"eru
Goff Saturday.

Stanley llrown accompanied Ce
cil VanHoosen to Ord l"rlday .

Lester Wllliams was absent
from school Fr iday on account of
sickness.

Leila Abel missed school ~Ionday

afternoon. '

GEltUllTJI ~EWS.
John Petska and daughter Vir

ginia left last Wednesday morning
for Council Bluff's, Ia., to visit Mrs.
Petska who is in a hospital at the
place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl and
family visited at the Joe Absolou
home Fr iday evening and on Sat
urilav they spent the evening at
the Fred Skala home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
Were quite III with the flu last
week.

The James Slch family spent last
Thursday evening at the John Val
asek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard l"uxa and
family were ,Sunday dinner guests
at the Joe l"uxa home.

The l"rank svoboda famlly were
Sunday guests at the l"rank Novak
home.

Mrs. John Valasek and daughter
Alma called at the Antojl Novotny
home l"riday afternoon.

l"rallk Parkos and Ed W. Sucha
nek drove to the l"rank Hasek
place la'S! Saturday where 'they as
sited in sawing wood.

Mrs. Agnes Chipps ot llurwell
spent Sunday with home. folks.

The James Sedlacek family were
t3'unday guests at the l<'rank Parkos
home. -

Mrs. Fred b"'kala stayed at the
l<1dw. Zadina home l"riday evenin~

caring for tbe twins while Mr. and
Mrs. Zadlna were in Ord.

lo'rank Drudik visited Sunday af
ternQon with Johnnie· ValalOek
while his fa·ther attended the Z. 0
ll. J. meeting at the National hall.

-Mrs. Hans Clement has been In
bhe hospital at Oakland, Calif., for
some time and has been quite eer
lously ill. Mrs. Keep rec~ived word
from her Tuesday to the ettect that
lOhe was getting a little better. Her
home Is In Hayward, Calif.

'Written by REV. W. L. GoODELL
.. ""

BlitwelI··News
.

LEGION HALL --. ORD
- 'THURSDAY, MARCH 31st

Cla8s Instruction in Ballet, Toe, Tap
. : >,. . l1C!llroom Dancil.Zf}-$1.0Q '.
3' o:ClOCl< Cla,s(."~,~.~.·.'~ _ ~::: 3 aI~d4·y~ar~ of age
4 0 clocl~ class : : c·.. ,: 5 to 7 years of age
5 o:clock class..,;;: ...'-···· ..· ~:- :·:i;'" 8 to 10 years o( age
6 o,pl~~ !?lass..:/;,;o,': , _, ll, to 14 ye~\fs of. age
71 () clock cla~s.•.,., ..,." ,'.,.. 15 to 18 y~ars of age
., "', 8 o'clock class-Adults. ...

;\'; .. ',,- ." '. <.. " . -

ANNOUNCING I
~he opellil1g of a b.ra.~lGh of ' -

THE LUCILE ENGSTROM SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
of Grand Island,

.; f--~ .}

DISTRICT 48
Mr. and Mrs. l"lo)'d Wozniak and

children t>pent Wednesday evening
visiting at ,the Ed Greenwalt llome.

Will llarnas and Joe Michalski
were Wednesd<ty evening visitors at
the Joe Proskocll henne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonskt
and family spent one day last week
visiting at the Walter Sydzyk
home.

,Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik and
son Dennis visited at the Boli5h
Jablonski home Sunday afternoon.

I{,aym'ond apd Max Osentowskl
and stanley and Ernest Michaliskl
visited wLth Anton· and Ed Pros-
kocll· Sunday evening. .

,S'u\l~ay afternoon visitors at ,the
'Steve. K<tpustka horne were Mr. and
~Irs.~ohn S01{on and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon 1)l.\ba.s. ..' "'. c , ',-

-,.H.L.' Gibbons 'writes to have
their copy of the Quiz challged to
Oregon City, Ore., where they are
now liv ing. i I~==;:=::::::=====:::;:::::;:::;:===r====::;::==::::;:::::::===========~

, , .-\ ,,~ - ~ .

MISCELLANEOUS
Try our Maytag water sottener.

Hastings & Ollls. 52-2t

WANTED-Paperhanging. Her-
man Mlller. fhone 347. 50-3t

PRIVATIiJ MO;\lEY to loan on
farms. See J, T, Knez\l,cek. 35-U

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c.. The Quiz. 33-d

INVESTIGATE before you Invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure insur
ance, with Chas. Fauift. 48-8t

l<'OR SALE-The furniture in the
J. C. Rogers house at private
sale. see L. W. Rogers or phone
68. 51-tf

TH~ ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~ ."

" •... ~- f' l' ~.r~I·; ,';

tractor Wheel
each. Wes.

Nebr.. Phone
52-lt

LIVESTOCK

We wish to take this
means of thanking 011r
neighbors and friends
for their assistance,
their many expressIon 3
of sympathy, the many
beautiful flowers, anA,
for eve r y: kindness
Shown us in our recent
bereh'eUlent in till·e
de~tb. of our dear littie
;o~ and brother. J. _

Mr, and ~Irs. El€r~it'
lIoruld.r1 and Lore~

Don't tolerate Dandruff.
Scalp treatments that
wlll give satisfaction.

Benjamin Barber Shop

Card of Thanks-

FARM EQUIPMENT

BUSINESS SERVICE

BLACKSMITH COAL for sale. We
have put in a stock of genuine
southern blacksmith coal, for
those farmel1> who are doing
their blacksmithing at home
nowadays. WELLER LUMUEH
CO. 51-tf.

llUUGATION SUPPLIBS'-It you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and Information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have eome good
used equipment. The Kell¥ Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tt.

l<'OR SALE-'Three
weights, 160 Ibs.
Eberhardt, Or d,
349.

l<'OR SALE-A Fordson tractor,
motor overhauled with new pis
tons and rings. Henry Enger.

52-21

MOTOR OIL AND GREASE-We
have every grade of oil and
grease for every purpose. Come
In and get our prices; we believe
we can save you some money
and we know we can satisfy you
on quality. We also are featur
ing a splendid Tractor l"uel at a
very low price. Ask about this,
you tractor farmers. And don't
forget to telephone our station,

. No. lU, for local and long dist
ance trucking. :SEHVWE OIL
00., Joe Osentowskl, Manager,
Ord, Nebr. 52-4.1

I WOULD LIKE to do tractor disc
ing, plowing or listing, or any
other team or tractor work.
Henry Vodehnal, 1 mile north
west of Ord. 50-5t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty ani city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. COats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-t!.

SlMAItT l"OLKS like our cleaning
because our modern equipment
and expert methods give your
clothes that "just like new" look.
We give I-day servlce, call for
your clothes and return them to
you If you prefer. We remove all
spots and stains, never shrink the
garments and specialize In clean
ing dellcate fabrics. Why take
chances? Bring your clothes to
the "old reliable place" for clean-

8xl0 BROaDEn BOUSE, In good ing and pressing. l"HANK lIRO;\l.
condition, for sale. Sack Lum- 52-4t

bel' & Coal Co. 62-2tI[---------~-----------l
FaIt SALE-!\ew Simplex broode; ELYRIA .NEWS

stove used six weeks, Mrs. An-·drew Bialy, Ord. 52-2t _

l"OR SALE-7 ft. press drill, ready E. l~. Dunmire of Ord was a
to go. Prfce $30.00. Wes Eber- guest in the. E· A. Holub home
hart. 52-lt Tuesday evening.

John and Archie Ciemny motor
ed to Litchfield Wednesday where
they spent the day in the Edmund
Ciemny home. Mrs. Ciemny and
son Ronnie returned with them and
are spending several days here in
the Joe Clemny home.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr., who
had spent the winter months with
her daughter, Mrs. Anna Socha In
Or d returned to her home here last
Saturday.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyf and daughter
Audrey of Ord spent Wednesday
evening here with -friends.

M. G. Kusek drove to Atkinson
last Tuesday evening where he met
Louie Ruzovskl who was on his
way home from chadron, where he
'was employed the past several
months.

Otto Pecenka of Ord spent Wed
nesday evening here with friends.

~Ir. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Jean
and Roger of Ord and the Ed Dah
lin family were Sunday afternoon
and evening visitors in the Harold
Dahlin hon,e.· ,

:\1I-s. ~larY 'G~nesKI was a caller
in the Emil Kukl lsh home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs~ A. J. Ferris and
fam!ly of Ord were Sunday after
noon visitors here in the Wm.
lIelleberg home,

The Jolly Homemakers club met
Thursday afternoon in the farm
home of Mrs .. Ouy Mulligan with
Mrs. Ray Melia' as co-hostess. Mrs.
J. W. Severns, presented the les
son on "Adding Beauty in Homes
Through Dec 0 rat I v e Objects",
which Is the .last lesson of the
group. After the lesson the mem
bers made ·pl;1n§- and preparations
for the county"' achievement d<tY
program and exhibit. They also
made plans for a "Guest Day"
meeting to which each member
will bring a guest. At this meet
ing an "amateur hour" program
will be the main feature and wlll
be held in the Mrs. Chas, Dlugosh
home in June. After the meeting
delightful refresbnients, suggest
ive of St. Patrick were served by
the hostessel.

Mr. and ~h's. Howard L. Wright
of Brainard wer'e guests here in
the C. E. Wozniak home on Sun-
d<ty. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny at
tended a St. Patrick's D<ty carel
party In Burwell Thursd<ty eve
ning.

Chas. Turner of near Ord was a
visilor here In the home of his
daughter, :'tIl'S. 'Wm. Helleberg and
family. , ,

The Pinochle club met SundaY
evening in the W. E. DOdge home.
Leon Ciemny and Roy Dlugosh
won high scores and Mrs. Leon
Cie-mny and Willard Cornell were
low. A dellghtful lunch was serv
ed by the hostess at a late hour.

Mrs. Richard. Hughes of Ord
spent Friday afternoon here in the
home of her parents, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Louie Huzovskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard cornell
spent last Saturday night and Sun
day in Campbell with the former's
parents. Mr. and :'tlrs. Jo~n is Col
lison. When they returned home
Sunday theY' brought Larry Coll!
son, small SOli" of :'tlr. and ~Irs.

Oliver ColliSOn with them and he
Is stlll visiting here in the Cornell
home. .

Misses Zola Cetak and Audrey
Hoyt of Ord were supper guest~

here in the Joe Clemny home
Thursday.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Jos. T. l"lakus of
llurwell were Wednesday evening
visitors In the l<'rank lllaha farm
home.

~h's. Wm. Helleberg and son
Hichard were callers in the Harold
Dahlln home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and ~Irs. John Dora and
Margaret of near Comstock ac
companied :'tlr. '.and ~1rs. Frank T.
Zulkoskl and Irwin to Columbus
Sunday afternOon where they were
called on acoullt of t.he death of
Mrs. peter Dora. Den,nle· Zulkoskl
of EurekfJ, ilstayingwith the Zul
koskl chll(],ren during' t!l,~ir ' par
ents' absell ce.." .'J 't'

Mrs. , l!:d . Dahlin and) daughter
Carolyn we'rfixrida.y a(tehioon vIs
itors in the Leon Clemnr,llOme."(

,,--.,--.--

-'MI~s Helen Potzr~ba sp~nt
Sunday vi03itillg her parents, Mr.
and ~Irs. :'t1ike Potzreba.

CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service 011 all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
de liver. llENDA~S. Phone 36.

46~tf.

l~SURE WITH cO:'tIPA;\lIES that
tell you exactly what the cost
wlll be, no assessments, and will
cost you less, your choice of four
strong companies. Town dwell
ings at $4.20 per $1000. We
write most of our farm business
in the Union l"ire Insurance
Company, an old rellable com
pany thQt has been doing busi
ness In i\'ebraska for over 50
years, we guarantee satisfaction
and prompt payment of all
losses. We welcome your in
quiry aoout rates. Our aim Is
Courtesy, l"air Dealing, and !\o
Knocking. HASTI~QS & OLLIS.

50-14

SHOES with thin. worn-out aoles
shouldn't bo discarded. We can
rebuild them, and retain the
same old comfort they have al
ways given you, Believe it or
not, those wrinkled-up, Ibadly
dilapidated shoes can b-e giYen
months of extra wear and good
looks. ~rost modern equipment.
best 1eat her craftsmanship.
VALLEY COUNTY SHOE SEH
ViCE, C. R. 'furnblade. 52-41

:'tlOVIXG'? Phone 103 for complete
and reliable service. We haul
anywhere in enclosed vans. All
cargoes insured. K. W. Peter
son Transfer. 52-2t

YOUR NllIB IS IMI'OltTANT
A want Ad wIth the name ot the advertiser

will bring much better results than one wblch
falls to give the name. Giving Iull information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
b-er if possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.

WANTED

HAY, FEED, SEED

FOR SALE-Extra good, bright
clear baled prairl~ hay by the 1 _
ton, truck or carload at Ord.
See or write A. B'artunek at
llartunek's Harness Shop. H-tf

HARNJ;<J::3S REPAIR1~G-1"arlllers
let me dean, 011 and repair your
harness. A. Bartunek. 52-2t

LOA;\lS, we make loans on real
estate, cars and household goods.
HASTINGS & OLLIS. 50-.t

WH,0:-l'YOU PULL INTO the Stan
d~l'd p"tatlon there's no waitinq.
You' get quick, attentive service
"with a smile." :Let qs wash and
grease your car also, And mJlY
we suggest' thilt its tlm,e to
change oil for warluer weather
driving? Standard Oil . .s~FJce
Station. S. E. corner square, Ord.
l"rank Kapustka, Prop. 52-41

l"OI~ SA1)E-Pure, clean, famouS
Quaker seed oats. Outyields all
others. Don't take chances.
Cheaper than ever before, only
64c. Also Wimple's yellow dent
and cattle corn seed. Henry Vo- ,
<\ehnal, 1 mIle N. W. Ord. 49-t!

BUSINESS SERVICE

MAN WAJ,'\jTED to work on farm.
Must know how to handle and
care for tractor. l"red Dowhow
er, Ord. !\ebr. 52-2t

WANTED BY APHlL l-About 65
head of horses or cattle to pas
ture. Plenty of hay, salt and
water. 60c per month. Ax.'l
Hansen, Ericson, Route 2. 52-2t

MAN WITH CAR to take over
profitable - Watkins Route in
nearby Iccalltv. Established f-------'---------
customers. Must be industrious
and satlstled with earnings of
$30.00 a week a,tstart. Ghe
your age and type of car. Write
The J. R. WATKINS COMPANY,
Rural Dept., 233, Winona, Min
nesota. 51-2t

WA;\lTED-I00 new people to trY
this department. Last week 1
man advert.lsed 1-2 section ranch
for rent and rented it within 24
hours after the paper came out;
another man wanted to sell a
piece of farm machinery and had
25 chances: many more report
outstanding success with Want
Ads. You try them and be con
vinced. 52-lt

S~EJ) OORN-Yellow dent, han.I
selec,ted and gl'aded, home test
98, $1.50 per bushel, bring sacks.
J. A. Dlugosh. 51-t!.

FOH SALE-Early Kaloseed
grown from certified seed in
Valley county, $4 per cwt. E. O.
Schudel, No.. LouP. F0503.•9-7t

SEED COR.~-{}ood yellow, wlll
test 96 or better, $U5 in the Nil'
or $2 If shelled, If taken S0·)n.
Phone 4213. J. R. Cook. 49,tf,

GOOD Sweet-stalk Kaffir .02%c
lb.: mack amber Cane seed, .02c
lb. Also White Sweet Clover
seed; and good baled prairie
hay. $6.25 T. George Zabloudll.
Ericson. Ord phone 2423. 52-2t

WANTED-Your gardens to plow. l"OH. 'SALE-·Some work horses,
Phone 362. Joe Psota. 52-2t Forrest Peterson. 52-tt.

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices l"OR SALE-2 good work horses.
paid for 1 des. Noll Seed Co. Phone 0231. Beryl Miller. 5{)-tf

___________.;...4_4_-_tf I l"OR SALE-2 coming 3-year-old
SEWL"G and AUl'ERING work colts, green broke and priced to

wanted. Miss Jane Sulton. sell. Ed. Timmerman. 50-3t
phone 101. 51-tf SPOTTED POLAND CHINA boar

WA;\lTED-"Separate pasture for 22 pig for sale. 'llig enough for
cows. Give particulars.' Cal D. servlce. Fred clark. Phone 86.
:Schulz, llrainard, !\ebr. 52-H 52-21

WANTED-Horse or colt to break 1'1()!R SALE-Several good work
to work for the season.. Van J. horses, John Deere cultivator,
Creager, Phone 2{)03, No, Loup. John Deere disc, also 4-sectlon

52-lt harrow. Ed Cook. 51-2t
-----------~-
WANTED-Plumbing, heating and l"OR SALE-700 head of Ramble A

sheet metal work and repairing ewes, al! bred to lamb April 1.
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and Call Ward Replogle, Almeria.
Sons.· 40-tf WUl sell 50 or more. 61-2t

l>~OR SALE-Darley, wheat and rye
straw. Emil Kokes. 52-21.

l<'OR SALE-{}round corn fodder.
1<'rank Rybin. Phone 3204. 51-2t

O;\lION SETS, only 6c quart at
Kokes Hardware. 51-2t

l"OR SALE-Extra good yellow
dent seed Corn, $1.25 bu. E. B.
Stewart. 51-tf

l<'OR SALE-.\tlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 98.
$1.25 bu. ,Ed Zikmund. 52-2t

SPHI~G WHEAT_for sale; also a
windmlll arid tower. Mrs. Louis
Penas. 51-2t

SEI<:D BAItLEY-150 bushels of
extra good 'barley for sale. John
Bremer. 52-2t

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

.MINlllUll CHARGE IS 25e
Want Ads coat te per word per wook witb

26c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words It will run once !o~
26c, twice tor 50c, etc. If It contains only 10
words It wlll run 3 weeks tor 26c, 3 weeks tor
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads wlthout name
or paone number, cost double.

CHICKENS-EGGS

LOST AND FOUND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
J.'OH. SALE-Maytag washers at

lowest prices. Hastings & 01lts.
52-2t

FOn RBNT-'Specla} offering on
well improved, well located farm
rentals. Might help reliable
party giving good references if
taken soon. II. B. Vanfrecar.
Ord, ~ebr. 50-U

USED Plk'\O-Excellent con~l
Hon, priced for quick sale: ca$h
or terms. Auble Bros., Or.d.
Nebr. 47~tf

FOR SALE-The balance of the A.
B. Capron furniture consisting of
marble topped dresser, 1 davell
port. extra fine large chair with
foot stool, card table with f011r
chairs, 1 living room chair, writ
Ing desk and chair, gas sto'{e,
radio. Maytag washing machiJle
and girls bicycle. Call Mrs.
Fred W. Coe. Phone 140. 52-lt

SEVERAL 1<'ARMS for rent. See
H. B. VanDecar. 4Z-tf,

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs. <iall 3541. 52-2t

rDR ,sALE-Turkey eggs, 15c each.
No chicken'S on place. R. U.
Brannon. 52-2t

FOR SALE-White Rock cockerals
out of good breed. Ralph Sper
ling, Burwell. 52-lt

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
. tray of 12 8 eggs. Reserve

space now. Bring eggs on Sat-
urdays. Evet Smith. phone
2104. 47-tf

GOl''l<''S QUALITY CHICKS. Cus
tom hatching, 2<: per egg by tray,
re-serve space in advance. Guar
anteed Brooder Stoves, Peat
Moss~ poultry Feeds, all supplies
and remedies. Goffs Hatchery.
Phone 16SJ. 52-tf

,

DEST QUALITY BAllY CHICKS
Custom hatching, 2c per egg;
Norco starter, bottle of Chloralde
iree with first sack; Bonton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324]. 50-tf

POULTH.Y SUPPLIES-Peat Moss,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster SheU, Shellmaker, But
termilk, Meat Scrap, Rolied oats..
/Cracked Corn. Laying Mash.
1<'eeders and waterers, and we
wlll carry a supply of babr
chicks at the Bur-rell store, Noll
Seed Co., Ord and Burwell. 47-tf

"500 CASH, time on balance, buys
5-rQolU hou~e and 8 lots near
fajr grounds in Ord. Priced very
cheap. W. H. llarnard. 48-lf

320 AC!UJ8'-l"ann, 9 miles east Of
Ord, 40 acre p·asture, 100 acres
in <:ultivation, balance good tip
land prairie hay. Tenns reason
able. Phone 97'. Gertrude Haw
kins 52-tf.

GOOD ALl<'ALl"A HAY for sale.
Ist, 2nd and Srd cuttings. Ejvind 1-------------=.:.....:...:
Laursen. 51-2t

LAHGE WHITE Sweet Clover Seed
for sale. Phone 3003. W. J.
J:Iather. 51-tf.

1<'On SALE OH REi'<T-Twenfy DltY LAND seed corn $1.25 per
acres well improycd. Close In. bushel In the ear. Phone 2403.
A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr. 52-2t J. L. ~hernethy. 52.-tf.

80 Acres, nice improycments, Ir- BALED PHAIHlE HA'f--Good
rigated. $&500. terms. A. W· quality and bright color. Would
Pierce, Ord. !\ebr. 52-2t take calves In trade. Noll 3eed

.'OR SALE-740 acres hay and Co. 47-U
'pasture on Cedar riYer. One
mile river front. lllue grass. A.
W. Pierce. Ord, i\'ebr. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Good spacious resi
dence property In North Loup.
cheap. easy terms. H. B. Van
Decar, Ord, Nebr. 50-~r

1.0.S.T-5-gallon gasoline can; lie.•
tween Ord and Vinton s~Mol
house. . l''lnder please can Ed
Hollowa)". ",52;:11

TH,INGS_·TO EAT :-
.t,., ,... f-- ,;'-.( ..

(EdR SXLE~Re<!'Ti'iJllnpbpo"ta
toes. $1.00 per hlllldred. S11<1\l1
er. for seed. 60c per hUlidr-ed.
Ed Tinll,n.e.r~I~~,n.. ,5q-3t

, .0 .... ~

"
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OPTOMETRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
a.D.

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyea

Office In the DaHey bulJding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay DiagnosIs

01fice in Masonic Temple

of Herman C. Koelling, deceased,
and a petition under oath of Luc"1
M. Koelling praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Lucy M. Koelling.

It Is Ordered tfiat the 31st day
of March 1938, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. at the County Court
HOOIll, in tho City of Ord, said
count s. be appointed as tile time
and place of proving said wlll and
hearing said pet1tion, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice the rcor be given all persons
Interested by pubIlcallon of a copy
of this Order three weeks sue
cessively previous to the date ot
hearing in Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of genera] circulation
In said county.

WUness my hand and seal thIs
15th day of March, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDl!}H.SE~,
(SI!}AL) County Judge.
March 16-at

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all conrts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

FRAZIER FUNERAL PA.RLOBS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. J'raIier
" . License{! Morticians " .

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified Senlce.·

Ord Phonel 191 and ..

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
, SPECULIST

Eye, Ear, lIC'ose 04 Throal
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

ASSOCIATES

McGINNIS &
F'ERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

OI~D DIRECTOI~Y

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
Ol!}HY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE '

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

1 'block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W.. Weekes, 14:.' D.
.. Ji S. ,.".. '. ~1

8ur: ~' 114' '%- .,....;
,g~A."",

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

liDding O. Pearson
WDmer H. Anderson

Associate: James Morten.en
Phone 3770rd, Nebraska

ltems or collection of groups of
items for which the bid Is submit
ted.

Grading Items-one thousand-
(1,000) dollars

Saml Gravel Surfacing It euis-s
two hundred fifty-(250) dollars

Culvert Iteuis-c-seven hundred
(700) dollars

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all blds,

DEPAHT:YIBNT 01<' ROADS
AND IRlUGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. Bohner, Dist. I!}ngineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
VALLEY COUNTY

March 16-3t.

Nursing care by
registered nurses

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

.Munn & Norman. AHorne)·s.
NOTICE 01' SIlEm~'l"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, In and for Valley Coun
ty, wherein The F'remo nt Joint
Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne- Munn & Norman, Lawyers,
braska, Is Plaintiff and Frances E. Order For and Notice of lIt'acing
Petersen, AdminIstratrix of the Es' For Probate of Wlll And Issuance
tate of Olie Petersen, Deceased: of Letters Testamentary,
Frances E. Petersen, wIdow; MavIs In the County Court of Valley
Petersen Kllngler and husband, County, Nebraska.
Lee Klingler ; Don Petersen, In the Matter of the Estate ot
sIngle; Ursel Petersen Stephens Barbara \Yisda, Deceased.
and husband, 1<'red stephens; Lest- State ot Nebraska, )
er petersen, sIngle; Thelma Peter- ) ISS.
sen, single, are Defendants, I wnt Valley County. )
at 2 o'clock P. M. on' the 19th day Whereas, there has been filed in

NOtICE TO CONTIUCTORS. of Aprl!, 1938, at the west front my office an Instrument purporting
Sealed bids wUbe received at door of the Courthouse In Ord, to be the last will and testament ot

the office of the Department of Valley County. Nebraska, offer for Barbara Wisda, deceased, and a
Roads and Irrigation in the State sale at public aucllon the follow- petition under oath of Clara D,
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on Ing de~crlbed lands and tenements, Bresley praying to have the same
Allril 7,1938, unlt! 10:00 o'clock A. to-wit. admitted to probate and for the
M.,and at that time publicly open- All of Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, Sec- grant of Letters Testamentary
ed and read for GRADING, SAND lion 32, Township 19, Range thereon to Willam H. Wisda.
GRAVELSUR1<'ACING CULVERTS 13, except right-of-way of the It is Ordered that the fifth day oJf
and incidental work o~ the r-;OH,TH Omaha, Republ lcan Valley April, 1938, at ten o'clock In the
LOUP-OHD 1<'EDI!}nAL AID GHADE Railroad, Valley Counly, Ne- forenoon, at the County Oourt
CH,OSSI~G PIWJBG'l' NO. FAGII- braska. uoom in Ord, Nebraska, be ap-
85-A 1<'EDBHAL AID ROAD. Given under my hand this 15th pointed as the time and place of

The proposed work consists of day ot March, 1938. proving cald will and hearing said
constructing 3.9 miles of Graded Gl!}?RGI!} S. ROUND, petition.
1£larth Road. Shenff of Valley County, It is 1<'urther Ordered that notice

'The approxilllate quantities are: Nebraska. thereof be given all persons inter-
123,185 Cu. Yds. I!}xcavatIou ~1arch 16-5t estcd by publlcallon of a copy at
1,570 Thou€anu Gallons Water, this Order three weeks successive-

Applled Munn & ,,"orman, AHorneys. Iy previous to the date of said hear-
4,775 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- ~O'flCE 01' SllEm~'1"8 S.U,E ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week-

face Course Material .Notice Is hereby gIven that by Iy newspaper printed, published
522 Cu. Yds. Concrete for Cul- Vlrtue of an Order of Sale Issued and of general circulation in said

verts by the Clerk of the District Court county.
64,512 IJbs. Reinforcing Sleel for a! the I!}leventh Judicial District of Witness my hand and official 6eal

Culverts Nebraska in and for valley Coun- this tenth day of March, 1938.
2 M. 1<'t. B. M. Untreated Timber ty wherein Dora Turek is Plaintiff JOHN L. ANDERSl!}N,
-52 Lin. !"t. 18 in. Culvert Pipe and Kalle Janac, et al, are De- (SEAL) County Judge of
316 Lin. 1<'1. 24 in. Culvert Pipe fendants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M. Valley County, Nebraska
200 Lin. 1<'1. 30 in. Culvert Pipe On the 19th day of April, 1938, at March 16-3t.
32 Lin F't36 in Culvert Pipe the west front door of the Court I-~"------------
160 Li~. 1<,t. 42 i~. Culvert Pipe l!ouse in the City of Ord, ValleY NOtICE 01' SUERH'l"S SALE
32 Lin. 1<'t, 48 in. Culvert Pipe County, Nebraska, offer for sale at Notice Is hereby given that by
20 Lin. !"t. 24 in. Culvert Pipe fol' public auction the following de- virtue of an execution Issue{! by the

Driveways . scribed lands and tenements, to-' Clerk of the District Court of Val-
The attention of ,bIdders is dI- wit: ley Counly, Nebraska, on a judg-

reeted to the Special Provisions The Southeast Quarter of Sec- ment in the sum of $69.29 with In-
covering sUbl~tting or assigning lion 32 !n Township 19 North terest at the rate of seven ~r cent
the contract. of .R~nge 15 West Qf_lhe Gth per annum from February 20, 1931

The minimum wage paid to all Prlllclpal Meridian, Valley and costs and Attorney fees In faT-
skilled labor employed on this con- !County, Nebraska. or of Frank J. Osentowskl. plain-
tract €hall be fiflr-five (55) cents Given under my hand this 15th tiff and against Earl Leonard De-
per hour.. . day of Marc~, 19~8; , fendant, and to me directe{!, I'wll1,

The m.llllmum wage paid to all G~ORGE S. ROUND, at Ten o'clock A. M. -on Monday,
IntermedIate labor employed on this Shenff.of Valley C{)unty, the 4th day ot April, 1938 at the
c{)ntract shall be forty-five (45) Nebrapka. West front door of the Court House
cents per. J;our. March 16-5t in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

The mllllmUIll wage paid to all offer for sale at public aucllon the
unskilled laoor empl~yed on this John I'. Misko, AHorney. following described real estate to-
contract shall be thIrty-five (35) In (he County Courl of ValIey wit· The South-west Quarter of
cents per hour. County, Nebraska. S i· 31 T '

The attention of bidders is also Estate of Joseph Ptacnik, De- ec Ion , ownshlp 18, North of
dire<::ted to the fact that the State ceased. Ra.ng~ 14, West of the sixth
Director, National Reemployment Tho State of Nebraska, to all ~rlllcIPal. Meridian, in Valley
~ervice, Lin<::oln, Nebraska, will ex- persons interested in saId estate County, Nebraska, upon whIch real
ercise general supervision over the take notice; that James Petska, estate said e.ll.ecullon was Issued,
preparation of emploYlllent lists Jr. has filed a 1<'inal Account and the saId property being levIed on
for this work, and to the fact tbat report ot his administrallon and a as tbe property of the above named
the contractor and subcontractors Petition for final settlement and defendant.
will be bound by the regulations discharge as such and for determ- Dated thIs 2nd day of March
effective January 15, 1935, join-tly lnallon of the h€trs at law of tho 1938. •
proilluigated by the Secretary of said deceased which have been set GEORGI!} S. ROUND,
the Trt'asllry and the Secretary of for hearing before said Court on Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
the Interior pursuant to the pro- the 7th day of AprlJ, 1938 at 10 0'- Mar. 2-5t. .
visions ot publl<: Act No. 324, 73rd clock A. M. at the County Court
Congress, approved June 13, 1934 Room, when you may appear and
(48 Stat. 948), entitled, "Au Act to contest the same.
effectuate the purpose of certain JOHN L. ANDEHSIDN,
statutes concerning rates of pay County Ju{ige.
for labor, by making it unlawful to March 16-3t
prennt anyone frOIll receiving the --------------
0Ompensatlon<::{)ntracted for there- Jolin P. Misko, Attorney.
under, and for other purposes." Order for and Notice of lIeacing

Plan6 an{i sp()cificatlons for the Probate of Will and Issuance
work may be seen an' Information of Le((ers Testamenwy.
secured at the office of the County In (he Counfy Court of Valley
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the Jf- County, Nebrasktt.
fice of the District IDngineer ot the The State of Nebraska,)
Department of Roads and Irriga- )ss.
tionat Granu Island, Nebraska, or Valley County. )
at the office of the Departillent of Whereas, there has been f1!w In
Roads and Irrigation at Linco1:J, my office an instrument purporting
Nebraska. to be the last wlll and testament

The successful -bidder will be re-
quired to furnish oond in an ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
amount e{J.ual to 100% of his con- ..b
tract.

As an evidence of good faith ill
subillitling a propu€al for this work
0; for. any portion thereof as pro
VIded III the bidding blank, the bid
der .shall file, with his proposal, a
certIfied check Illade payable to the
Department of Roads anu IrrigJ.
lion and in an amount not less than
the tolal amount, determined fro III
the following list, for any group of

of $1,432.82, with interest thereon
at the rate of 5~ per cent per an
num from :\Iay 23. 1933, which was
decreed to be a first lien upon the
West half of the Xortheast quarter,
and the, East half of the North
west quarter, of Section 23 Town
ithip 19, North of Range 14, West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, subject
to the unpaid ba lance of its mort
gage, which was, on March 1, 1933,
the sum of ~11,369.98, and where
in the cross-petilloner, Mary Radll,
recovered a decree of foreclosure
in the SUIll of $5,490.00, with inter
est thereon at the rate of S per
cent per annum from May 23, 1933
which Sum was {iccreed to be a
second Hen on the real estate 1-----,---------
above described, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
sald real €slate for the payment of
said decrees, with interest and
costs, now, notice is hereby gIven
that I wlll, on Tuesday, April 19,
1938, at two o'clock P. M., at the
west front door of the court house
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the said real estate at public
aucllon to the highest bIdder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decrees, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 15th day of
March, 1938.

GEOROE S. ROUND
Sheriff of Valley CountYJ

Nebraska.
March 16-5t

He Goes
OU,.U.,

ABSTRACTS: Prompt and emdent servIce. Surety Com.
pany Bond $10,000.00.

I,,"SUlUNCE: Old Line Legal .Resene-puts the SURE in
Insurance.

l'ARJ{ LOANS: Private and Corporate, funds. Closed
promptly in liberal amounts on choIce security.

REAL ESTATE: We h8,e a compleoo Ust of foreclosed
farms: consult us if Intt'restt'd In any particular farm.

E. S. MURRAY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
ORD~ NEBRASKA

Greeley Citizen.-'fhe official poet
laureate of the eighth grade room
Is Dwight Winc~eJJ. Description
o-f school movies, 'school affairs,
and safety rules are set up in
rhyuie by this potential Burns.
(Another Winchell!)

The Great American Home

AW GOSl-\, MOil-\sR, YOU WOUl.-DI·lr
PUll-\IM IN 11-IE: GARAGE: ONA '
CO!.D HIG\-I'" 1.-11-\..6 "HIS ~ eE510E$,
HE: CAN \-\SL.P r{~!SP MY fEST
'NARJIIl CO~~ ON,MA, seA PAr.--l

aT tiliVl:R -rAIL.S "o~PPeN
(THt:S N€,W DOG)

3.4~
.75
.75

45.00
3.00
3.00
.75

7.42

17.99

75.00
11.10

3.60
1.50
1.50
1.50
2.70
1.35
2.10

.SO

-Davis and Vogeltanz were
bj.uilness vi!?itors in Arcadia Sat
urday eveninf

Spring'er Had :Big Opening.
A uiuch larger crowd than 1Jad

been' expected .. isited the new'
Springer' VarIety Store In the
Balley building at its opening Sat~
ul'day. 1<'iye hundred carnations
were giYen away before noon and
by mitt-afternoon several thousand
balloons and lollipops· had be€n
giYen to children. The siore was
crowded frolll 9 o'clock in the
morning untlJ closing time and
llluch' praiso was heard for the
arrangement and splendid stock
of merchandise.

, ./

Proceedings ofthe:(ity Council

A wonderful Tonic dnd condition
er for horses and cattle. A miner
al suppfement and wormer. Aids
digestion. Makes f<ied go farther.
Use a smaU quantity ~very day
with regular feed.
Keeps horses in e~cellent condi
tion. Valuable in preventing sleep
ing sickness. Cows give more
milk. Feeders grow faster and fin
hh out wonderfully. Pays big pto-
fita. For Sale by . ,

RUSSELL PIIAIUL\CY.

,-#""""""""""""""""~~~"!""""";"",,,,,~.,,,,,,,,~~,,,,~N"""""'lal

The Ma)w' and COuncIl o·f 'the Standar(Oll co., 011~______ 23.06
City ot Ord, Nebraska, met in ad- Ca'pilol Supply eo:, Ftttlngs
[ourned regular session in the City and pipe.-----------_____ 29.6i
Hall at 7 :30 o'clock p. m, Mayo'! Phone Co., City hall phoue , , 16.45
1<'Jagg presided. City Clerk Rex City of Wayne, switchboard
Jewett, recorded the proceedings pariel , 300.00
of this meeting. KorsmeyerCo., Wire and

-The Mayor directed the Clerk to supplies .:______ 36.36
call the roll. The Clerk called the MeMasters-Carr co., Milling
roll, and the following councilmen cutter 8.45
were present : Vl!l Pullen, GUY Crane Co., Copper tublng, , 2.87
Burrows, Frank Johnson, J. W. Mc- Westinghouse SUpply co.,
Ginnis, Joe Rohla. Absent: Frank Wire and supplies US.50
Sershen. Anderson Oo., Fire extln-

"I'he minutes of the proceedings gulsher -_______ 11.00
of February 4, 1938 and of 1<'ebr- Petroleum Products, Car of
uary 25, 1938 were read, and by fuel oiL 221.41
motion ordered placed on file. Geo. H. Allen, Commission- ,

The report of James B. Ollls, City ers salary 100.00
.Treasurer was read, and by motion Chet Austin, Salary________ 47.50
ordered placed on file. ,W, L. Fredrick, Salary_____ 45.00

'The applications of Edward MI- Hex Jewett Bookkeepers sal-
chalek, 1<'. E. McQullJan, Mary K. ary 45.00
Sharp, 1<'redaBuchfinck, Gertrude Harry Dye, Engineers salary 105.00
Knebel, It'rank Kasal and Glenn Anton Johnson, b."ngineers
Johnson for beer llcenses were pre- salary 52.50
sented and read. It was moved by Ji5 Mortensen Engineers sal-
Councllman Johnson and secondedary ~ ---- 52.50
bY Councllman McGinnis that the Koupal & Barstow, Cement
appllcatlons be accepted, and that and lumber .- 9.30
a date for publication and hearing The Ord Quiz, Advertising__ 14.09
of the same be set. Publication L. & L. Tire l:l'lhop, Recharge
date being set for the 16th day of battery 1.00
March, 1938 and hearing date for The Texas station, Gas and
the 23rd day of March, 1938, the prestone_________________ 3.65
motion was declared carried. The Texas Co., Kercsenec.,., 2.78

The request of the Liquor Con- Karty Hardware, Plant sup-
trol Commission for Infcruiatlon plles ~_____ 2.22
concerning the fiitness of Edward Lola Hardware Paint and 011 7.70
Michalek to run a liquor store was Sack Lumber co., Planks 1---------------;------- _
read. It was moved by Council-and timber _
man McGinnho; and seconded by Sinclair station, Gasoline__
Councilman Pullen that the Clerk l!}lmer Chr istoffe rson, 1<'o1,lr
be instructed to inform the Corn- yards of gravel; -
mission that the opinion of the Pettv Cash Fund, Payroll Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
Mayor and Councll is that the ap- and cash expense 528.78 famlly were Sunday dinner guests
pllcant is a fit person to manage Petty Cash Fund, Meter re- of Mrs. Ha llock's sister, Minnie
such a store and that they recoui- funds --______ 45.00 Hardenbrook of Or d.
mend that a llcense be granted him. General Fund, Mr. and Mrs. George Ballard
Carried. Huntington Laboratories, made a trip to Burwell Monday [----------------------]

'l'he Committee in charge of the Janitor supplies -_____ 44,65 morning. Mrs. Ballard reillained LEGAL NOTICES
auto tesling investigation made the L. II. Covert, Salary and 11 with her wother, where she could
report that -at the present time, dogs__~"_ ~~ 101.00 be under the doctor's care. She ----------------------
they had 'been unable to secure Roy Pardu~, ,NI'ght police has been su"el'I'ng frOIll a sev"re .

< u, Dlnis & Vogeltanz, AUocneys.
authentic information from the Statd salary .-- 75.00 cold. NOtICE 01' IU.UU,,"G.
Department as to the requirements Fr'ed Cohen, Janitors salary 40.00 George and Glenn Watts sawed
for testing €tallons. Moved by Keeps Cafe, ~leaJs for tran- wood for Roy and Herman Swan- state of Nebrasl\a, Valley County,
Councilman Burrows and seconde.:J sIent6____________________ 3.50 son Monday. Aubrey Davis assist- ss. AU persons Interested in the
:by Councilman Rohla that the Ord Auto 'Sales Co., Labor ed them. Mrs. Roy -Swan€on and estate of Ellen Braden Sulton, de-
committee continue their investiga- ou car l_____________ .SO Harold and Mrs. Aubrey Davis an'] ceased, are required to appear 4t
tion, and endeavor to secure the Geo. Owen," Cleaning City Eulala visited Mrs. LIbby Swanson the County Court room in the court
ne'cessary information in time {or HalL____________________ 3.50 and Lucllle. house in Ord, Nebraska, at ten
the next regular Council meeting. Thl'l .Texas Station, Gas and Monday, Riley Brannan of North o'clock A. M., on April 13, 1938, to
Oarried. oiL______________________ Loup, came after his horses that show cause, if such existtl, why the

The Councilmenfrolll the various W.S. Darley Co., Siren and Aubrey Davis has wintered for s'!pp!emental account, petition fot
wards then proceeded to appoint supplies__________________ hilll. Mr. Keating of North Loup dlstnbution and Jor dIscharge of
the election officlalsfor the COllling Ord Quiz, Printing and pub- did the trucking. executor, filed in said court on thi~
city election. The following were lishing___________________ 13.70 Rolland Lockhart Is helping El- d~te,. should not be allowed and
appointed election officials Cor the Phone Co., Plant and mar- mer Hallock. Thed Nelson, who dlstnbution ordered. Dated March
occasIon. shal's phone______________ 5.25 has been working for Mr. Hallock 19, 1938'JOU~ L ANDERSEN

Election Clerks: 1<~irst ward, Pelty -Cash Fund, Payroll has gone hOllle to as€Ist his father (S1., \.L) ., C t J d' f
Best> Pelty, Mrs. Helen Hill: sec- and expense______________ 16.34 with spring work. "" oun y u ge 0
ond ward, Mrs. Hans Anderson, American Legion, Rent of Club met wednesday with Mrs. Valley County, Nebraska.
Mrs. Wm. Ramsey; third ward, Legion halL_____________ 5.00 Jake Walahowskl. l!.'ight members ~_I_a_r_ch_2_3_-3_t_. _
Mrs. Zabloudil, Mrs. McGinni~. l{oad l'und. were present." De~onstrations 9f NOnCE TO {;O,,"TIU.CTOltS.
Election judges: 1<'irst 'ward, War· The Texaco station, Gas and the lesson, Addll1g Beauty III Sealed proposals endorsed with
ren Lincoln, Andy Cook, L. D. prestone_________________ 7.69 Homes Through Decorative Ob- the name of the bidder and selting
Pierce; secon{i ward, Frank Beran, Guy Burrows, Gasoline_____ 4.11 j;cts," made it most interesting. out the material on which the bid
Mrs. A. \Y. Tunnlcllft', Jesse James; Chas. King'6ton,St. Comill. New. officers were elected for the has been made will be received at
third wa'rd, Andy Purcell, John salary .____________ 00mlllg year: Mrs. Roy Swanson, the office of the ICity Clerk of the
Rowbal, E. W. Gruber. Geo. Miller, Labor ou street president; Mrs. George Watts, sec- City. of Ord, Valley Cvunty, Xebras-

It was moved by Councilman L. W. l:)eerley, Same________ retary-treasurer; Mrs. Eln;er Hal- ka, up to 2:30 p. M., April I, 1938,
Rohla and seconded by Councll- John Dlugosh, jr., Same____ lock and Mrs. Herman Swanson, and then publicly opened for fur-
man Pullen that the appointments Ed Dlugosh, Same__________ ext;nsion leaders. nlshing the following:
be conJirllled and that the City Joe Dlugosh, Same_________ Elmer Hallock sold a truck l?ad A. One used 011 engino driven
Clerk notify the appointees. Car- Ed and John Knebel, Same o,f .hogs at the Burwell sale nng generating unHand auxiliaries,
rle{!. ' Norvllle Loft, Sallle________ }I nday. . capacity 400-600 f<.. W. or

The matter of polling places was Ray Harding, -Same________ Mr. an{i Mrs. "\ubrey DaVl6 made 13. Two used oil engino driven
next brought up. It was suggest- Joe Hysavy, Same__________ a nUlllber ,of ~usll1ess calls around generating units and auxlllaries,
ed that the polling places be desig- l'ire Dept. l·und. Ord and Elyn.a Wednesday: capacity 500-600 K. W,
nated as City Hall for 1st ward, Cecil Clark, 1<'ire school ex- Ivan Baldw!!l is. workll1g Cor The estimated cost of such equip-
State Bank Building for 2nd ward. 'pense -----_~_ Herillan Swanson thIS week. . ment is $22,500.00. Blds wlll be
and Boheillian Hall for 3rd ward. Sam Marks, Watching fires . Thed Nelson h~s been bU~y thIS received On forms which are ob-
Moved by Councilman McGinnis Alvin Jensen,same________ week mak!ng busllless calls III con· tainable from the City Clerk of
and seconded by Councilman Bur- John Snawerdt, 1<'ire poJice__ n:~Uon WIth the agricultural pro- the City of Ord, Nebraska. All
rows that the designated places be Cecil Clark, Hook and ladder gl a!n. , equipment furnished and all work
made the polling places of the cit.y to fires__________________ 3.00 1< loyd Chatfield an{i Thed N~lson done must be in strict accor{iance
election. Carrle{i. . The Texaco Station, Chamois sol~ some hogs at ~uf\Yell 1<'nday. with speciflcaUons now on file in

The matter of the G. A. R. ladles and supplies_____________ BIll Beat is spendlUg a few days the office of ~aid City Cle k
request was again -brought up. It Jack H.iley, 1<'ire pollce_____ with 1<'loyu Chatfield's. I!}ach bid ~ust bo acc~!ll'panied
was moved by Councilman Pullen Hay Atkinson, 1<'i~'e police__ Mr: and Mrs. Chester lIa,u.ock of by a certified check in a separate
and seconded by Councilman Mc- Water l'und. BUf\\Cll called at Jay DaVIS Mon- sealed envelope'in tho amount of
Ginnis that the city e.ll.change per- VerneStarkt', .sal~ry 90.00 da~ a.fternoon. 5% of the total aillount bId, pay.
petual maintenance privileges on Electric 1<' u n d. February -ClaIr Beebe and daughter Opal able without condition t the
lots 15 and 16 in Division "D", for 'pumping 118.40 and I!}lIa Beebe were. Sunda.J; sup- Treasurer of the City of Or~,Ne-
title to lot 17 in the same division. . St. Light l'und. per gue-sts at. LIbby Swanson fl,. ., braska, as evidence of good faith
carried. Electric 1<'und, We-stinghouse Ivan Daldwlll called at Jay D.aVl:> of the bidder and as liquidated

The matter of the cltybuyillg ad- 100. 246.72 Wednesday afternoon an{i evemng. damages to the City of Ord, r\e-
ditional diesel power was next tak- Westinghouse Co., Lamps for braska, in the event that the bidder
en up. It was moved by Council- street lights______________ 39.G7 r------~-w-l-1a-t--O-t~1-1e-r------]'1 " i d d d b whose proposal Is accepted by the
man ., cGllln s an secon e"1 Ceme(ery l·und. Mayor and Councll fails to enter
Councllillan Pullen that the (,"'ity Verne Barnard, Salary 32.50 into a contract for the sale of the
Engineer, Geo. H. Allen be instruct- W. II. Barnard, Sextons sal- I Editors Are SaYl'Ilg ..
e{i to investigate and eX31lline au ary______________________ '5.00 1 eqUIpment set out in his proposal

1 R d
. h t hdb" and furnish acceptable bond in the

Ingerso - an engllle t a a een Petty Cash 1<'unu, Salarles__ 77.50 ---------------------- a no t • 1000< • h.. d fIt 1.' kl' P I un 01 /0 01 t e total price
ouere or sa e ~ "ran lU, enn- It was moved by Councllman Hastings Morning Spotlight-Chas. of the work arid material to which
sylvania. Carried. Pullen and seconded by Council- Siler, northeast o,f Hastings, who the bond pertains. C€rtified checks

The following claims were pre- man !tohla that the claims be al- has been !Seriously 111 for the pa,t nof so"forfeited wlll be retumed to
seiIted and read: lowed and warrants be drawn on three Illonths, has improve{i and the bidders.

Electric l·und. their respecth'e funds for the same. !3pent yesterday aftemoon in Hast- Any equipment purchased in ac-
James ,B. Ollis, School war- Carried. ings. (Mr. Siler is well known In cordance with this noUce shall be

)'ants,.. ~_1700.00 There being no, further bU!3iness Ord.) paid for only out of the funds
C. n. & Q. H. R. Co., Freight to come before the l\!a)·or and the Blair Pilot-Trlbune.-Into Cook's realized from the operation of the

on oiL__~ :.. 242.85 Councll at this time, it was Illoved store the other lJIoming strolled L. l!}le,clric Light Plaut of said City.
Weller Lumber Co., Lumber and seconded that the Illeeting ad- C. Klopp, jeweler and vender of fine 1 he Mayor and Councll hereby

.and c.erilenL------------- 70.92 journ. Carried. .' watches of precision. Some one ex~ressly r€sene the right to
Attest: asked him the time. I!}mbarrassed, waive any defects in, or reject any
Hex: Jewett, G. B. 1<'lagg, he found that hl~ watch pointed to Or all bids without explanation.

City Clerk. Mayor. 1: 20 o·clock. ATTBST:
Central City r\onpareil.-Anent l{e~. Jewett, G. B. 1<'lagg.

Hitler's entry into Austria, this CIty Clerk. Mayor.
significant headline )'OU doubtless (SBAL)
read: Austrian "newspapers wiII be :\1arc-h 16-3t Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~=ii
brought into line with nazi ideas 1---:-:-:.------------,---
immediately."

l\;'ance County Journal.-If Amer
Ica needs or want~ an object les
son in what can happen to any
people's liberties in 20 )'ears, she
has but to look at I!}urope. Wh,1t
more forceful argument can there
be for maintaining America's re
pres€ntative democracy? What bet
te.!' argument c-an theJ"e be forper'
mitting not the slightest change in
its principles? Libe.rty is always
lost by people who think that they
can't looe it. .'

ISchuyler Sun.-Adoption o·f an
other resolution ·dealing with ac-
quisition of an additional tract of
two acres for a baseball field ad-
jacent to the city's park project·
fixing the next r~gular meeting o~
April 5 for hearings on applications
for be€r and liquor licenses' and
examining, approving or rej~cting
claims on file against the park pro
ject, were matters considered by
members of the city council at an

, adjourned m€eting Tuesday night.
Central City Nonpareil.-To ac-

curately sense how worked-up Leg
Ionnaires were over their Commun
ity Auction, I need only tell you
that Bill Everett all alone washed
both big display windows, both in
side and out, at the old Golden
Hule location. And I have affidav
its to prove It.
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$100

IY MUNSING
~

YOU GET DOTH

Chase
Togger

TilE ewut tempo of toJ
demands figure conn

plus figure rhy thm and frt
dom. So Munsingwear d
signed a new type two-w
stretch foundation gamic
of extra-resilient Laste
with more "give and take"
trim years off your hips, he
in your diaphragm, yet alh
10U utmost freedom,

SOu,th Plymouth Gam

V~7?Iu;Ik
AND }'IGUUE CONTUO

,Ke.nnetl1 ~each, Owner

CORYELL '·70·' PRODUCT

GREASE SPECIAL
MARCH 23 - APliIL 2

NO,lirnit.to quantity .. ,Get a quart or -a cal
load. We'll double it for only 1e per quart extn

BRING YOUR OWN, CONTAIN~R ..- ,

25 LB. GREEN PRESSURE GUN _...•...•...· $U
10 LB. GREEN PRESSURE GUN _ __..• _................... ,~

25 LB. T & D S. A. E. 160 _ · : U
25 LB. DARK AXEL. _.:..•.........••..._•.. :................... 1.:
10 LB. DARK AXEL _· ·• .l

25 LB. PREsSURE. GUN•..•.• _..••••._ ~ 1.:

~cOILSALE

No wardrobe is complete with
out at least one drape model.
Young men, middle aged men,
and men who wear conserva
tive clothes are showing great
favor for single and double
breasted drape sacks ... Come
in and feast your eyes on the
most authentic fashions and
the newest Guaranteed All
Wool fabrics for Spring.

SAT{JRDAY, MARCH 26

Purchase 6or more gallon's of Coryell -70'- Sup
er Gasoline and for every quart of Coryell -70-oi
you purchase at regular price we wlll sell you al
additional quart for only 1e. This offer is good OJ

either our bulk 20c oil or on our sealed 25e oil.

DRAPES

CORYELL 70

At midnight t~e hostess served de- I Born to Mr, and ~lrs. Nl
llclous refre5h~nents.., Woods, a sop. TU:lCsday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl and Mrs,
C. A. 'Carlson spent Sunday in the
ho nie of Mr. audMrs, Clarence MIn-
"I' in Corustock, .

Dr. and Mr15. R. W. Wood and
son ,Yayne were Sunday guests In
the home of relatives in Sargent.

Judge E. P. Clements or 01'1,
County Judge 13. A. Rose, County
Attorney Glenn Runyan. County
Treasurer J. L. Pearl. W. 1". Man
asil, H. J.Coffin and Guy Laverty
attended an equity term of district
court in Taylor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Messenger and
,family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ken
nedy, 1\11'''. 1\1. B. Goodenow and
Maude, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draver
and daughter Dorothy and Dar
Smith were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Emma Austin.

Supt. and Mrs. T. E. Cain moved
the last of the week from the Mait
land house to the A. I. Cram house
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Pearl were din
ner guests Monday in the home Of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flavel and
family left 'SUnday afternoon for
Nampa, Ida. They were accom
panied by Gordon partridge who
will try to find employment there .
He has been employed by Jude
Phillipps for the past 3 years.

Mrs. Vere Shafer was able to be
down town the first of the week af
ter being confined to her home for
the past ten days with neuritis.

The A. I. Cram Lumber. and Coal
Co., 'building Is receiving' a new 4
ply asphalt root, The work is in
charge of Harry Maitland and was
begun Tuesday morning.

Coach Wayne Riggs was confined
to his room the first of the week
on account of 1l1ness.

lItfr. and Mrs. C.!". Clark and
Miss lIt!ytrle Clark attended the fun
eraLservice for lIt!r. Earl Loomer In
Wolbach last Thursday. Just 5
months ago to the day these same
people attended the funeral service
for Mrs. Loomer.

Mrs. Clara Tetschner of North
Loup was granted a divorce from
Max Tetschner in district court
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ingraham,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolll and
Mrs. Phoebe Bolli and son Eldon
were Sunday dinner guests in the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helm
kamp.

Mrs. Raymond Johnson was quite
111 with the flu last week bnt is
able to be out now.

Mr. and Mrs. ,'1m. Berryman of
Comstock spent the week end in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
lItfrs. J. lItf. Berryman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Louie Larson home. Mr. Larson
has been on the sick Ust but is
much improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were guests Thursday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgen
sen.

Miss Betty -Flynn spent Sunday
afternoon with Ruth Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott were
callers Thursday night at the
Leonard Woods home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Leon'
ard Woods, Leon and Duane Woods
were Wednesday visitors at the
Henry Jorgensen home.

Miss Norma May Jorgensen was
an over night guest Fr iday night
of Theresa Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim scott spent
Monday evenin g at the Wlll Vala
sek home in Springdale.

'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
and Leon Woods were Sunday af
ternoon visitors at the Frank Mls-
ka home. .

Mr. arid' Mrs. Henry Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Wa lt er Jorgensen,
lItfr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, Roma
Jorgensen' and Anna Mortensen
were Saturdav evening callers at
the Leonard Woods home.

Mr. and lith's. Atber tClausen and
Elaine were Sunday callers at the
Albert Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott were In
North Loup Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine were callers at the Aagaard
home 'Thursday night and the Svo
boda home 1"rlday night.

,Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and
Sons were Saturday night visitors
at the Jim Scott home.

Phyllis Anderson of Ord was a
week end guest of Elaine Clausen.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen spent
Saturday afternoon with her mo
ther, Mrs. Paul plejdrup.

Next to Phone Office

Lowe Brothers
PAINTS & VARNISH

CROS6Y
HARDW'ARE

Bulk garden and lawn
grass seed.: ,'"

Mandeville choice flow-
er seed. ~ '.

Seeds
THAT
GROW

for Our Patrons
The state Farmers In

surance Co., of Omaha,
has entered into a con
tract wit!} the Fire De
partment of the City of
Ord, to provide protec
tion to our patrons liv
ing within -a 10 mile
radius of Ord.

Our company has
agreed to pay the Fire
Departmelit $50.00 each
time its equipment is
called into the country
to extinguish ~. fire for
one of our patrons, .

Every ol}.e of .our pa
trons who' desires this
service may have it at a
cost of only 50c per year.

.See any of. our local
agents for dets.i!$'. ':

STATE FARMERS
INSU,RANCE CO.q
: ,Qf OpuhaNebr.

P. J, )I<,lIa,. }'ield
R<'l)~esent;lthe

Local Agents
{'has. l'audt E. S. CQats

R.IY Mella' . Da.le Mella
~~I####_###__####_##-~m \:;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;-:J

t........H ..~HHHHH .. H .. HHf [.;~~;;~-.N~;;]
t LOCAL NEWS T _

t .' l Mrs. Stanley Gross and children
t-c-cHH.-cHH-c-c.-c.-cH-c....~-cH+H-c motored to Omaha Saturday, March

12, returning the following Wed
nesday. While in Omaha they vis
ited with Everett and Evelyn who
are working in Omaha, also with
a sister, Mrs. Harriet Zikmund and
son. Mrs. Emil Kokes and Jean
ette and Mrs. Ed Verstraete oc
companied them, Mrs. Kokes visit
Ing at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Larry Runge and Mrs. Yerstraete
visiting with her daughter Elea
nore In Omaha.

Miss Hazel Barr visited in the
Frank Jobst home OnG day last
week. .

Frank John bought a team of
horses from Henry Geweke Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel en
tertained at High Five Thursday
evening. Guests 'Vere 'Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kokes, Mr. and Mre.
Charles Mason and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed verstraete and Alyce. The
hostess served a st. Patrick's lunch
at midnight. , .

John Rogers and the Stoddard
boys spent' Sunday with Edward
Gross in the country. .

Sunday dinner guests In the Ed
Verstraete home were Mrs. Jessie
McI<'adden and daughter Hazel, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Hendrickson's all
of Loup City. Afternoon and eve
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
John Deffenbaugh, Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Gross and family.

Mrs. Sam Brickner was called
to Grand Island one day last week
on account of the serious Illness of
the Mickelson boy, aged about 8
years, who passed away Sunday
morning. His mother will be re
membered as Imogene Wagner of
Vinton.

Several farmers In and around
Vinton and Brace have started
farming, mostly tractor 'fanuing
this year. Bill Hapsen has all
new tractor equipment this rear.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats were
expected home Sunday from a
week's stay at Pender, also with
other relatives of Mrs. Coats
around Sioux City.

Palsers Have Been Married 35 Years
,Mr. and Mrs. John Palser, respected residents of the Davis Creek

community; were married thirty-five years ago on March 18, 1903 and
last week passed their 35th anniversary quietly at their farm home.
Their marriage ceremony was lJerformed by Rev. Kiefer, then pastor of
,the North Loup Methodist church, in the home of Mrs. Palser, where the
Ernest Johnson family now reside, Rain that day cut the guest list to
fifty, Mr. aud Mrs. Pal~er recalL-Photo by Rev. W. C. Birmingham.

15c

lb. lie

.dozen 19c

BACON
Lean 'stripped squa.res 19clb. _

EXTRA LARGE
CALIFORNIA

Oranges
We' bought a carload of
these. juicy extr.a large
California oranges. Be
sure .to see them and
then you'll realize what

a bargain they are.

COFFEE
Butternut, 1"olgers or' 28c
Hills liro-s.• lb. _

SALMON
Nautical ~rand.· 121hc
tall can _

CRACKERS
Glencoe salted, 2-lb.box _

COFFEE
7'0 Brand, ground to 15c
suit you, lb _

CHEESE'
!<'oil wl'apt, American 25c
Cream or Brick, lb. _

FRESH BREAD
White, whol~ wheat or 6c
Rye, l-lb. loaL _

Chocolate and vanilla
cookies wit h creamy
sandwich filling. You
would expect to pay 25c
a lb. Be sure to see t~em

for
Friday-Saturday Selling

G1wra,nteed Fresh
Sandwich

Cookies

-~ew numbers in white belts
lOc, 20c,25c at Stoltz Variety
Store. 52-lt

r---~~~~~;~;~----l

~~-------~-------------~!Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos and sou
Ernest were supper guests in the
Matt Turek home a week ago Sun
day.

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs.
}I'rank Maresh and sons were visit
ors in Comstock.

Lon Zadina was a caller in the
Will Moudry home Wednesday.

The Will Moudry family visited
in the Matt Turek home Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Sedl~ek

were 1"riday afternoon callers in
the James Sedlacek home..

Lou Zadina was a caller in the
Matt Turek home Frtday,

The Joe Zulkoskl famlly were
visitors of John Volf's Frfday even-
fu~ .. .' .

Alvin Moudry spent the week end
in Ord with Misses Barbara and
Elizabeth Lukes and tho John
Moudry famll)'.

The Will Moudry tamll)' were
dhi.ner guests in the Joe Ptacnlk
home Sunday. Later Mrs. Moudry
and Mrs. Ptacnlk and Thelma and
Leonard 'Moudry were callers in.
.Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volt and daughter Evelyn vI
sited 'Saturday nIght at John Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Oseka were
callers in the James Sedlacek
home Saturday nIght.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
son, Matt were dinner and after-
noon guests in the Joe Zurek home -Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Adams
Snnday. were Sunday guests in the E. Rahl-

MhoS Lucl1le Turek accompanied meyer home,
friends to Kearney SUnday. -CANDY SPECIAL for Friday

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek and and Saturday-Good quality choco
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek late creams, assorted centers, 15c
were Sunday dinner and supper a pound. stoltz Variety store. 52-1t
guests at 1"rank Parkos'. -MISSION MEETIKGS at Beth-

John Volt and family spent Sun- any Lutheran church March 25-28.
day afternoon In the John Benben Please turn to the church an
home. In the evening, they .visited uouncemeuts for detalls. 52-it
at Vencll Sedlacek's. •

The Aldrich Janicek family were -Mri . and Mrs. ~. It~hlmeyer
dinner guests in the John Benben are looking forward to a Visit from
home Sunday. their daughter, Mrs. V,. L. Mayden

Mr. and Mrs. John Beuben, Mrs. Of Scotts Bluff county, ill the near
Rosie Volt and daughter were Sun': future. . .
day evening visitors at Anton Rad- -'Mrs. RUdolph psota and chll-
il's. . . ' dren spent 1"riday evening with

Mr. and Mrs .. A. F. Parkes were Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer, whll~ the men
dinner guests of John Vondracek attended a farmers meeting at the
in 'Sargent Sunday. Davis Creek school house~

Albert Parkes, jr., was a caller -Mrs. Emma Overton, who h:l8
in the A.!". Parkes home Sunday spent the winter ,,:ith her daughter
night. Mrs. Cora Har rls in Missouri,

The F'red Skala family were din- writes this week to have, her copy
ner guests at WI1l Penas' b'"unday. of the Quiz changed back to her
Afternoon visitors were Wilma and Bangor, Mlch., home.
Marie Maresh. --'Dorothy Fish of Ord, who is a

The Frank Maresh family were student at tho Chillicothe Business
Sunday evening guests in the Lew college at Chillicothe, Mo., took
Smolik home. prominent part in the annual ~tate

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkes and son club carnival held at the college
Gary were Monday dinner guests Friday night. She was a member
in the A.!". Parkos home. of the girls' tumbling team which

George Hlavinka was a overnight gave the climaxing attraction at
guest in the James Sedlacek home the CBC gymnasium that night.
Monday night. She took part in several types of

pyramid building and other stunts.
Dorothy is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira D. 1"ish of Ord.

-Miss Myrtle M,illigan caught a
ride UP from Grand Island with
Mrs. L. B. Fenner of Burwell and
visited' with Ord relatives until
bus time Sunday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. James Vejvoda
came up from Omaha Sunday to
visit Charley Brickner of Ord and
the Carl Wolf family of North
Loup. They also stopped and vis
ited the Ed Holloway family in Ord
[or a short time.

-Mrl1>. B. E. Corder writes to
have the address on her Quiz
changed to 927 Arlington Street.
'I'or rance, Calif., where they now
live. She will be better remember- ~-------------------~--1
ed as Clara. Lee van Wie. . \ JUNGMAN HALL

- In writing to renew their Quiz t . I
and have the address changed, Mrs. ~-------------"-------1
Jacob' Osento wskl tells us soma- Visitors at the 1". J. Hulinsky's
what about the flood that they had Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
and of conditions on the west coast. Blaha and family, Mr. and Mrs.
They seem to like Los Angeles, and Otto Elsik and Mrs. Joo Hullnsky.
live at 2809 Elm b"'treet. Mrs. as· The Proskocll's and Michalskl's
entowskl wishes that we might get
some of the water they have been roung people, Raymond Osentow
getting, here in Nebraska.. ski. Miss Antonia Lebruska and

-In writing this week to reQ.ew Miss Helen Hulinsky were visitors
their Quiz for another year, Claude at the Emil Ruzicka home Sunday
Cook says they have had a mild afternoon.
winter at Vancouver, 'Vasl1., where Saturday evening visitors at Joe
they live, with the lowest reading Hulinsky's were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
during the winter 26 above. lIe Ruzicka and f~mlly and Mr. and
says they have had the usual :VII's.!". J. Huhnsky and family.
a nount of rain. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elsik and Mrs.

I . Joe Hu!1nsky and daughter were
-"""'--f#_,.,-",#####",:·I Wednesday night callers at Charles

F-re' ProtectI-oll \M~~~\nd lItlrs. Joe Ma~in andI ' [amlly were visitors at Charles
:\lasin's Sunday evening.

Mr. and lItlrs. Charles Masin and
son were callers at Joe Hullnsky's
!<'riday.



Rome Beauty

APPLES
71bs.25e

llarvest BlosSOln

FLOUR
18 ~~~~l~_l $1.15

i

That I am a candidate
for the office of City
Clerk in the election to
be held April 5.

Your support will be
greatly appreciated.

T
Just To
Remind You

Lynne Beeghly

A rew neighbors and {fiends ot
this community held a farewell
party for Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasi
cek and family Monday evening.

Mr. and :'!Irs. Steve Sowoklnos
and Mrs. Mike Sowokinos spent
Sunday afternoon at W1I1 Adam
ek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Karre.

Miss AmelIa Adamek spent last
week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Steve Bowoklnos.

Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daugh
tel' spent Sunday afternoon at J.
B. Beranek's.

Will Adamek helped Anton
Adamek butcher Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warford spent
Sunday afternoon at 'Dick Karre's.

W. F', Vasicek and Steve Urban
ski called at Will Adamek's Tues
day.

The W. F. Vasicek sale was well
attended last Monday.

,

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Lb.5e

Crystal Beet

SUGAR
10 cr~t~n~ag 55e

P American 3No.2 25eas Wonder---- . cans.c , , .e
T t Standard 2No.2 15oma oes Quality________________ cans.L, , e

~~:~i~;:~-- ----_---------------.2 ~~~:----15eCorn
I d S P & G or 6large 23.A3Un ry o~p Crystal wnue., bart; ----. . e
O d I Complete 24 oz. 22xv 0 Household Soap .pkg. ------ e

Prices Etfective in Ord, Nebraska, March 25-26.

i

,

Lettuce ~~II~~ 2~~a~i:~__15e
Celery ~~;::hed . stalk 10e
Carrots ~~~:: Tops bunch 5e
Radishes ~:~nIP . 2bunches 5e

Coffee ~~::~~--------------.---------- 3lbs. 4ge
AYB d White or 24 oz. 9- rea WheaL______________ 10aL___ e
P· I Libby's 39 oz. 23Ineapp e Crushed_______________ cans..c.,., e
Cookies :~:il~y ~~------------ .lb, 15e
C k ~ Big Hit 2u., 15rae er to.: Sodas____________________ bOL____ e
Raisins ~:eO~~1:sSS0_~~ 4lbs. 27e
Sardines. ~~~:~-~~-----~---.--- 3cans 27e
Post Toasties ----------------2 ;~g~~~---1ge

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall call
ed at the 'Charley Marshall home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
spent Sunday In the C. O.PhIl
brick horne. M.~vis VanSlyke re
turned home with them to spend a
few days,

Dave Guggenmos went to Bur
well Monday where he consulted
Dr. Smith and found he was suf
fering from a severe heart attack.
He wlIl be unable to do any work
for a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek
papered a couple of rooms for Mrs.
Fred Martinson Fr iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and Raymond callcd on Mr. and
Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick Thursday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe and
daughter were at Matt Keefe's
Thursday afternoon.

Alton Philbrick came to the .Dave
Guggenmos home Sunday evening
where he is working.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Dan N'edbalek and
son from Comstock were Sunda.y
g11ests In the Tom Nedbalekhome.
Those calling in the afternoon
were the Ed Mach family and Guy
Martlnsou.

Lard ~~~~~~~~------------------------- 2lbs. 25c
Bologna ;1~::;_~I~~ .lb.13e.
Oleonlurgarine ~~~~~~l 2lbs. 29c
Cheese ~~:~m---------------------------r lb. 20c

Mrs. C. B. Clark and Mrs. A. U.
Springer were in Ord on business
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer spent
from Thursday till Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Cook in the
Fairview neighborhood.

About fifty North Loup high
school students attended the music
testlval at Loup eity Thursday, the
band and chorus taking part on the
program, as well as James Birm
ingham and Darwin Sheldon, who
played clarinet solos and duets.
Cars were driven by Rev. Birming
ham, Mr. Van Horn, Mr. Kauer, Mr.
Regier, Mrs. Regier, Hugh Adams,
Dell Barber and Bill Sims.

L NORTH LOUP 1
. -~----------------

Owing to III health. It
wllI be necessary for me
to remain in Kansas City
longer than I had 'planned
to continue my Special
Work in diseases of the
gye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

ORD ~ITY BAKERY
l:'OHRJo:ST JOH:SSO~, Prop.

DR H. N, NORRIS

50c WORTH of BAKED
GOODS for 30c;
OUR SPE~~I4L fOR TUESDAY, MARCH 29

. Again we offer a marvelous value In bakery-fresh products,
for one day only. Every week more and more housewives take
advantage o·f our Tuesday Bargains. The demand increases so
fast it is hard for us to keep up with it. Wby not telephone your
order early Tuesday mor nlug ?
1 dozen HOT CROSS m'~s, reg. prlce · 20c
1 dozen COCOA~UT MAl'.\ROO~S, reg. prlce 20c
1 loaf DATE HlU:.\n, reg. prlce lOc

Iteg. value or these items OOc
SI'.t:l·IAL PlUC'E l'lTt.: SD.\ Y O:sLL 30c

TO MY PATIENTS
AND FRIENDS-

-Bethany church Is sponsoring
l!:urope and Holy Land pictures
and lecture Sat. evening at the
Christian church. No admittance
charge. 52-1,t

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Ingraham of
North Loup were dinner guests of
Mrs. Oyce Naeve Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
stopped at Wolf's Saturday night
on their way home from town, for
a hamburger fry.

Leonard Manchester and Lester
Naeve took Bernice Naeve to
Grand Island Sunday evening
where she took the tra.in for To
peka, Kas., to resume her work at
a cafe after two weeks vacation.

Two potato trucks from Lyman,
Nebr., were at the Everett Honey
cutt home this week, Charley Sta
men and Ephrian Honeycutt. Ivan
Honeycutt returned home with
Ephrlan. .

Mrs. Oyce ~aeYe and Bernice
were dinner guests of Mrs. Ed
Manchester l<'riday.

Merlyn Tolen spent Sunday with
Clyde coplen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vejvoda of
Omaha drove up to Carl Wolf's
Sunday noon and in the afternoon
Carl Wolt's accompanied them to
Ord to visit the ladles' father,
Charley Brickner. Vevojda's drove
back home that evening.

The well known Ord man whose
picture, 58 years old, was shown
in last week's "guess who", was
our old friend, Charley Hunt.
Above is shown the picture of an
other well known Ordite, This
picture was taken about 60 years
ago but you ought to recognize
him eastly. His name wIll be an
nounced on the Quiz broadcast
Saturday.

l'ol. I

Cl~n D. Auble
O.. .ometrlst

mu li t.

Brown, I'm ful). .. ·
Hostess: "Won't you put

'some candy and nut" in your
pockets ?"

Bobby: "They are rull too,"

The safest place for old
razor blades Is in the grand
canyon.

The dear publlc Is a body
of people surrounded by poli
ticians.

PU BUSHEl> BY

AUBLE BROS.
Wednesday, March 23, 19J8

, .

. Also many bargains in
Uszn BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

mt tt 111 ntt ~

"Hello, dad, I thought I'd
just come up and see how you
fee)."

"Your too late son. Your
mother and sister both had
the same Idea earlier in the
day."

Hostess: "Bobby, will you
have fI: little more cake and
candy before you go?"

Bobby : "No thank yOU, Mrs.

So. 5

A. J .\.: Ie
Je,.v•. cr ,

L

, We arc really having a money-saving

Dr. Joe Baird and Mrs. Brady
Masters went to Grand Island with
Mr. Masters Friday where he en
tered the St. Francis .Hospltal
His trouble was stoppage of the
bowel and it was hoped he could
be helped without an operation.

Mrs. wm. webb was taken ser
iously ill Wednesday with acute in
digestion and is under the care of
Dr. Joe Baird. Her daughter, Mrs.
Everett Webb has been taking care
of her.

Mrs. Cora Bellinger Is not im
proving in health as fast as her
relatives and friends would like.

Members of the high school band,
slee clubs, mixed chorus. mixed
ectette, and quartette were accom
l'anled to Loup City by several Ar
eadians Thursday morning to at
tend the Loup valley High School
Association music fest~va,l..

EI,izabeth Murray and Eyelyn
Hyatt entertained' at a surprise
birthday party Friday evening,
honoring Mrs. l<'red Mur ray, Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Doe, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel,
Mr. and l\Irs. Ross Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Tarcza, Mr. and Mrs.
:Ray Waterbury and Mrs. Roy Nor
rts,

}liss Helen Cruikshank who
teaches the Ni~ht school across the
river In Custer county surprised
her pupils Frlday afternoon by
serving home-made ice cream and
cake in honor of her birthday,
which was Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and
ilaughters were Sunday dinner
luests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1. H. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman and
Mrs. LUlie DIy were Loup City
visitors Friday.

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank, Helen
Cruikshank, Doris Cremeen, Mrs.
Clarence Slingsby and Mrs. Edith
Bossen were Broken Bow vIsitors
Saturday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kaufman of
Bradshaw, and their daughter,
Mrs. Fr)'e of Greeley, Colo., were
Thursday enning callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Cox.
They WHe old time neighbors.

Mrs. Weber of Bradshaw vlsited
Thursday with her aunt, Mrs. Jim
Myers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harrison of
Laramie, Wyo., called on l\lrs.
EgHh .Bossen }<'riday afternoon and
were ~upper guests of l\Ir. and Mrs.
Elt~!e I' Armstrong.

Mrs. Albert Strathdee was called
to Omaha Monday to be at the bC'd
side' of her mother, Mrs. Bebee at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Bigelow: ....

Visiting In Red Cloud the past
we~k were Mrs. Bryan Owens and
daughter Shirley, at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Marie Williams.

The Congregational ladles bake
sale at the Weddel Brothers store
Saturday afternoon realized about
$12.00.

H. O. A. club met Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Grant Cruik
shank for an all day !feeting. Mrs.
Walter Anderson was a guest and
10lned the clu}).

Mrs:·....v:J: Ramsey entertained
four tables of ladles Wednesday
afternoon at her houio with a des
ser] luncheon and pinochle party.

Mr. and ~Irs. l"red Whitman were
Broken Bow visitors Saturday.

An old time dance was given at
the Owls Roost Thursday evening.
Elmer Bridges and Gerald Lein
inger furnished the muslc.

Mrs. Ed Slone of Comstock spent
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Fred
Stone. ,.

The project ladies' chorus met
Saturday afternoon In the music
room of the school house with a
good attendance. They will meet
again Saturday afternoon with
Miss Ockerman as supervisor.

Mrs. Arthur Pearson entertained
a group of ladles Fr lday afternoon
at her home honoring Mrs. Kermit
Erickson. The hostess served a
lovely two-course lunch.

.MH'. Mart in Benson called on
P"s. Haney Barr Thursday in Ord.
Mrs. Barr is a patient in the l\1111er
hospital, having undergone an op
eration a week ago.

Mrs, C. W. Baker and family
moved to the Ross farm the Ilrst
of the week.

Rebekah lodge met Wednesday
ave ning in the Odd ~'ellows hall

Priced from

$27.50 to $95.00

I ~I~' S NO JOKE...

\

, ~



FIELD
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label

car

.,-Henry Btara started redecorat
ing the Pearson-Anderson funeral
home last Monday, and Saturday
evening he had the entire job done.
It is a fine job, and the Masons, as
well as the tenants, are to be con
gratulated on the improvement.

a

washed away along creeks and
rivers. While traveling through a
1ll9untain pass they came to a little
summer resort where several
houses had been piled up in one
mass of wreckage. A piano and
iron bed were buckled together and
al l sorts of housekeeping articles
were mixed in the wreck. A baby's
crib was stalled in a tree. At that
he says that they have not had as
much rain so far th ls year as thet
had last year.

He says that the orange crop this
year is wonderful, and there would
be oranges for all and cheap if it
were not for labor troubles. He
says there is not a single enter
prlse that has not been discourag
dd by lawless ~hlkes. The only
exception to thi~ rule is the WPA,
which is growinl? steadily from day
to day, until now it Is a common
sight to see from 100 to 500 men
leaning on shovE~s on one project.

,
lIumle SIIt:r Wrlt~s.

Miss Mamie Slier wrote the .
Quiz this week inclQsing a very In
teresting picture ofa group of Ord
people who were in attendance at
Mrs. Brown's party in Huntington
Park, told about in the Quiz not
long ago. However there are too
many In the !troup and the faces
are too small to make a good cut
for the paper.

Writing :\Iarch 3, Miss Siler
states that they have been having
plenty Of rain there. Of course
they have had a lot more rain
since she wrote. The date of the
regular Ord picnic wl11 be March
20 at nixby Park, and all Ordites
In Callfornla are cordially invited
to be in attendance.
. About all the bridges are out,

which she said would give their
floating population work to do.
They are coming In in every con
ceivable fashion, some even walk
ing. She has been a member of
the Ord Long Beach Luncheon club
for the past fifteen years, but she
always thinks of the ones in Oro
at each monthly meeting.

FORD·

LOW-PRICE

you

FOR 1938

1938

THE

1938

Remember. 1938 Ford V- 8 prlces are unusually low
when you consider that delivered prlces INCLUDI
all the equipment ,necessary for driving comfortl

IN

a

j

FISTULA

tell

LUXE

DR. RICH, Rectal Speclallst
ORAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with l<'istula, Fissure or Piles is Invited to con
suIt Dr. Rich, Rectal lipeclallst in Orand Island for 33 yeal'$.
More than 25,000cured and pleased p,.tli'nts. Reasonable prices.
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Tenus if desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not obllgate rJU to take my
treatment unless ~'ou desire to do so. I will be glad to seeyot!.

~OR

•IS

are commencing to open up. Mur
ray Rich o,f NorthLoup and son
Harold, George Sperling, Lloyd
Waller anti Bill Miller all of North
Loup and Ashton vicinity were here
for a couple of d~ys looking for
work and possibly a place to locate.
They did not seem to think much
of the farming situation around
1'\orth Loup. They all seemed to
like it here, but wllI not all stay
unless they find work.

I have never been sorry that we
left when we did, although I think
that if we could have the rainfall
in Nebraska that used to fall, I
would rather farm than work in
the woods. It has started raining
here now. Expcct we will have
plenty of rain in the next two
months. Not much rain or snow
this winter. Everything is about
three weeks ahead of last year.
'I'rces are beginning to bloom, also
flowers. Grass is getting ~reener

every day.
Well, hope this letter finds every

one OK with plenty of moisture this
summer for good measure.

Wm. G. Stanton.

to

DE

CARS

this

fORD

NEW
}'onI giHB you something really new in the De Luxe FortI V.8 that makes
its bow to the motoring worM this )"ear. Back of it is a line of more than
26tOOO,OOO FortI cars, honestly built. AllemI of it is a new imblie Hlll)recia
tion of performance amI beauty in the low-price GeMI It sets a new high
- an 85-horsepower highl The biggest amI roomiest FortI V-8 eYer
built t offeretI in eight botIy types.

FORDV·8.
THE QUALITY CAR

You don't need

TWO
In addition to the De Luxe Ford, there's
another outstanding Ford car (or 1938
_ the Standard Ford V-8. The two cars
ha'·e many (eatures ill couu~lOn, such as
the 112-inch wheelbase chassis witb its
high quality o( materials aud w'orluuan
ship. The Standard Ford V-8 offers a
choice or V.8 engine sizes - 85 horse
power or 60 horsepower. Introduced last
)'car, the thrifty "60" broke records (or
economical operation! (Many owners re·
ported (rom 22 to 27 miles a gallon.) See
Jour }'ord dealer.

Items

Released by

KGFW
1310 K C

EVERY WEDNESDAY
9:00 a. m.
Presented by

The Ord Auto Sales Co.
Mat Kosmafa
Drs. Nay & Nay
Don's Huttery & ElectrIc

SenJce
}'razler's }'urniture & Under

takIng Co.
TIle }'irst National Hank
Goit"'s lIatchery 51-9t

ORD on the
-A-I-a-
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!
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QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Personal
;, -'.

..".

-Lou petska motored to Burweil -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Gorney
Saturday on business. came up from Omaha Saturday to

-George Allen, ir., traveled to visit Mrs. Gorney's mother, Mrs.
::;coUa Saturday on business. Joe Capek, who has not been in
~John J. Happ and son Carl, of the best of health. They returned

Ashton, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday to Omaha where Mr.
Jos. Karty Thursdav afternoon. Gorney has a garage at 2416 L
-~Mrs. Clifford Brown has been street.

visiting her parents in Broken BoW -,Mlss Charlotte Blessing came
for the past week. over from Kearney. where she at-

-fI'he benefit dance giYen for the tends college, and !3pent the. week
Burwell drum and bugle corps was end with her parent.s, Dr. and Mrs.
a soclal and financial success. 1". L. Blessing.

-l\lr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler -Harry McBeth submitted to an
dro\'e to Broken Bow Sunday to operation on his leg, performed I
visit their parents. Thursday by Dr. C. W. Weekes,

-See these new Gibson Girl and and after being in bed a few days
Jacket dresses in prints and plain Is able to be around this week on
colors. priced at only $4.98. crutches.
Chase's 'j"oggery. 52-it -:\Irs. Soren Jensen and son

-l\lr. and MrS. George Hughes, Sammy, of Broken Bow, spent part
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darg"-3, and Mr. of last week In Ord visiting Mrs.
and Mrs. Burr Beck motore{! to Jensen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Scotia Thursday enning. chle Bradt. Mr. Jensen came to

-Hussell Craven. assistant man- Drd after them Sunday.
agel' ot the Golden Hule store droye -,Julius Vala, who attends unl
to Orleans caturday enning to vi- versity at Boulder, Colo., came to
sit his fam!ly. Ord l"riday and is Gpending a week

-Mr. and' Mrs. George Hughes visiting his parents, this being
motored to Grand Island Sunday spring vacation at the Colorado
whEre they visited their relatih"J school. Julius has part-time em
and friends. ployment in the Penney store at

--Mr. and Mrs. J. 1". Webster of Boulder.
St. Panl visited Mr. and :\Irs. Eel I -John Misko, accompanied by
Gnaster last week. Thtiy returnej sons, Jimmie and Jackie. drove to
to their home \Vednesday enning. Lincoln Saturday afternoon and

-Ray Bohner, of the Unitel! spent a couple of days with rela~

States army medkal corps was vi- tiYes and frienu·3. Mrs. Misko had
siting Mr. and ~trs. Underberg last gone down a couple of days earlier
Thursday afternoon. and the whole famlly came hOlDe
~Miss Helen KokCfi of Omaha Tuesday.

came to Ord ~aturday to spend a -1<'. W. Barron, of Chicago, a
few days with her parents, Mr. and son of John 1<'. Barron who was sta
Mrs. John Kokes. tion agent for the Union Pacific ill

-Wilmer Anderson spent the Ord from 1888 to 18n and also was
week end in Wahoo visiting hi" connected with an Ord bank for a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm An- ~rie! period, was an Ord visitor
derson. Sunday. Recently married, Mr.

-Mrs. 13. :E. ,Olson and son Paul Barron and his wife were on an ex
returned to their hOllle in Murdock tensive" trip and came to Ord brief
Saturday. They have been visiting Iy because Mr. Barron was born
Mrs. Hoy Randolph. here. Will McCarthy, "ho may be
~Miss Margaret Ifolmes came to remembered by old-timers. was an

Ord ,Saturday to spend the week uncle of !\II'. Barron. He Gays that
end with Mls'3es Lucy Rowbal and his father, who worked up to gen
Inez Swain. Miss Holmes is teach- eral agent of the rallroad 'but is
ing in H,epu:tJlican City. now retired, is w·ell and active at

-Mrs. John Kokes left Tuesday. the age ot 83.
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Jack I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; I
CrO&3· in Oalifornia. She will spend'!
four or five days in Buhl, Ida., vi
siting Mr. and Mrs. George Wach
trle arid Mr. and Mrs. John Dana.

Jack Petty, who attends Techni
cal high school in Omaha Is visit
ing Erne;:;t James, ir. Jack will re
turn to his home in Omaha on
March 25.

-Vifiiting 1MI'. and Mrs. He3 Jew
ett Thursday evening were Mrs. D.
L. Hopkins and Harold Mason of
McCook, son and daughter of Mrs.
Leslie Mason.

-Visitors at the home of Miss
Eunice Chase Thursday were Ml'll.
H. B. Maxwell of Alliance, Mrs. A.
11.Cha;:;e, ir., A. :E. Chase and Sybll
Chase of Loup City, and Mrs. Paul
Oarothers and Mrs. Dick Stone of
Broken Bow.

-The :E. C.LE'ggelt home was
relea;:;ed from scarlet feYer quar
antine ,::;aturday. So far as has
been reported, no other cases den l
oped in Ord.

4.0 Years Ago 'Illis Week.
Guy Patton fell off a mare he

wa;;, riding, broke his arm, sprain
ed his wrist, and bruised his face
and otherwise, the Quiz stated.
. As the fourth number of the high

school entertaniment3, Jehu DeWitt
Miller delivered his lecturE', A
Stranger at the GatE', to a lar5e
crowd at the Ord l\lethodist church.

The Quiz added a Singer sewing
mi1chine to its equipment. designed
espcr:ially for sewing bool\l".

Ben Bridgeford was burning a
new gasoline light in his store that
was said to be eyenbrlghter thall
the gas light at Balley·s.

1\he Woodmen were planning to
hold a dance at Milford's Hall. (Up
stairs of the present Milfor{! build
ing).

The city was starting a blc)'cle
club. U. G. Powell W;1'3 leader of
the moyement.

A. M. Russell had potatoes for
sale at the farm for 25c per ,bushel,
or would deliYer theni in town on
Saturday If ordered before that
time.

Because the Ord waterworks fell
about $SOO short otbeing sel! sus
taining for the year 1897. a com
mittee was appointed by the coun
cil for the purpose of revising the
rates.

At the high school declamatory
cont€'3t Grace Calhoun was given
first place anrl Adelheit Heithardt
second. The judges were Mrs.
Brink, E. J. Clements. and M.
Coombs.

J. D. Holloway ot the Popular
Groye neighborhood expected to
move nearer Ord, which he did lat
er.

Frank Vodehnal of Popular
Groye went to near :\'orth Loup,
where he had hired to work for the
Sllmmer for Denzil stewart.

Two horses had strayed away
from the 1<'. C. Williams ·place neal'
Yale. and the owner was unable tt)
find them.

The governor called a special ~=======::;::==============I~"'--t-E-u-;r-z--~-R-E-SA-t-R-E-~-M-s--Jseeslon of the legislature naming l
Joe Brldges of Arcadia to succeed
J. A. Ollis, [r., as representative of
Valley county. Special legislationmade necessary by war conditions I _

was the cause. ~ Granite Falls. Wash.
March 12, 1938.

Dear Editor:
I am sending $2.00 to keep the

Quiz coming for another year. 'Ve
always look for the Quiz in the
mail [ust as soon as it comes out

: on the route on Monday. I will
i add a few lines to let the Quiz
: readers know how we are and have
been making it here since we ar
rived in Washington the 17th day
of November, 1936.

'Ve are still living on the same
place we rented when we first came
out here, p·ayingforsame $12 per
month. The place consists of 40
acres, 10 cleared and rest woodland
and pasture ; good Improvements.
House is equipped with all modern
conveniences. running water to all
bulldings, is pumped from a spring

District 3, the 'School better known as Barker, is taught by Miss by means of a ram into a supply
Thorng:lte and Mrs. Canedy, Remodeled a few years ago, this building tank.
now is divided, the lower grades being taught in one side and the 9th We have five cows, one heifer, Frank Kull Writes.
and 10th students in the other. Barker placed 2nd in the rural high and .one horse. Th:ee cows ar~ In wriling to renew his subscrtn-
school athletic and scholast!c meet held in Ord last spring, and 3rd in mllkmg now. Receive around $1.. tion to the Quiz, Frarik Kull takes
a similar meet held in North Loup. Cups won at these two meets are a week from them. Grain costs $4 time to tell some of the high llghts
being held by students in the first row. Barker school is further distin- a week and leaves $8 fo: our work of the recent storm which struck
gulshcd by the fact that it has two sets of twins among its students, besides all the Ul!~k we want to southern California. According to
Mavls and Maynard Schuds l, Rena and Roy Maxson. use, also cream. Wlll have ~nother Frank the damage and loss of life

Barker students are shown above. Back row, left to right-Horace fresh the second of Api'll. We were grossly exaggerated. He says
Williams, Maynard Cchude l, :\lavis Schu de l, Edward Psota, Harriet! ~i1ked six cows last year, but It that the number lost would com
Brown, Rita Stobbe, Darler.e Mull lgan, Miss Thorngate; second row-) \\a.s really one too many lor the pare favorably with the number
Herman Maxson, Roy Maxson, Rena Maxson, Lucienne 1<'isher, Audrey place, 130 I sold t~ree older cow.~, killed by traffic accidents in tbe
Psota, Nettle Davis, Mrs. Canedy front row-Carroll Mulligan, Jerrold and bought back two better ones m same length of time over the en-
Fi6her, Dale Mulligan, Sha i en BOFe, Betty Boyce.-Quiz PhO.to. Ith~~ f~~c:i'x cows milked last year tire state, although that is hardly

, ," we received $419 for our work ov'~ra record to be proud of. He says
• • I feed and living costs. This alone in Orange county alone 20 persons

'; I was not enough to keep our family have been killed since January 1.
1i but I worked most all of last year, While Santa Ana is somewhat
; •cutting pulp wood in spare time, higher than some of the other sec
< ' d d . j b Ev t lon s, he says that they stood+: I which is a goo r e ucing o. er watching the water going down

" . tried it? I made right at $600.00
: at this work, also cut pulp wood through orange groves waist deep,

I h b washing out 60 rods of railroad
this winter for grocer es, t ere e- tracks, and the force of the water
ing nothing else to do.

Have been promised a [ob buck- cutting the splice bolts and warping
ing in the "Great Bear" camp near the ralls. He speaks of a Mexican
Granite Falls. At this [ob, it a fel- family that was s eparuted when
low knows his business he can the !lood struck their home and a p
make around $9 a. day at present parently all but the father w ere
labor prices. Some camps have al- lost. He also. tells ot the bri.dge
ready opened up, but the one I am spoken of in dispatches which went
r eter rr lng to wl.l1 not open before. ~own and all ~ut three were th:own
the first of April anyway. We rats- into the rushiug water and disa p-
ed all the garden that we could use pe~red~nt roads were completely
last year and also 7,800 pounds of em
spuds from a third of an acre. ---------------'----------------

The spuds are not worth much,
so I bought three shoats for $14 and
am feeding the spuds to them. They
will weigh 125 pounds now. We aI-

District 43, the Pleasant lllll school, is taught by Miss Edith saut- so butchered our o"n pork, beet
tel'. Puplls have w'Orked on an Indian project this term and at present and veal. Have enought chickello3 to
are working on a geograplly project. Prize lUoney won at the Valley keep us in eggs, and that is plenty,
couni y fair last August wa~ used to buy games for this SChool. Students Ifor there is no money in chickens
are, back row, left to right: Carol Williams, Kenneth Tyrrell, Lester now. My wife canned, with the
Wil1iallls, Keith Tyl'l'ell, Leila Abel, Erma Lucllle Tyrrell, Marjorie help of her mother, Mrs. August
Brown, Eula Brown and !\liss Sautter; front row: Geraldine Brown, Eisele and Cynthia Haddock, some
Donna Tyrrell, Delpha Brown, Carol Brown, George Brown Wayne Goff 600 quarts of fruit and vegetables.
and Loretta Lee Brown.-Qulz Photo. She also canned Fome meat.

We have our own storage locker
for meat and anything perishaible

II in Granite 1<'alls, for 50c per month.
It has been pretty hard {o find
work here this winter, but things

00 Year~ Ago This Week.
F'ollowing the holocaust in Cleve

land in 1905 in which hundreds lost
their lives, a law was passed re
quiring that the doors o! all public
bulldings open outward. W. A.
Anderson had a letter in the Quiz
calling attention to the provisions
of the law.

H. Gudmundsen had a list of men
of old Compauy "B" published in
the quiz, with the statement that
the listed men had money due them.
The names are of special interest,
reading like a "Who's Who" of
those times.

A graphophone party was held at
the George Turner home, each
guest bringing a record and all of
them being played at the party.
How does that sound for a good
time today?

Ollle Bell was the owner of a
cow, who had twin calves, both of
which were doing very nicely.

Ray llamllt:on went to Aurora
to resume hit> work as 'brakeman
on the Burllngton. lie was given
a short vacation following the fin
anclal crisis of 1907.

Martin Klein and Miss Ottellle
Schmidt were ginn a marriage Il
cense by Judge H. Gudmundsen.

George Elmer Cox and Miss
Rhoda Pearly Jelly of North Loup
were married by Judge GudlDund
sen.

R. L. Staple had made arrange
ments to rent the front part of the
basement of the new F'ir st National
bank 'building, and planned to
move in as soon as the building
was ready for occupancy.

The Quiz had recently added two
fonts of two color type, and an
nounccd that the two color work
would cost but little more than the
regular kind. -

The Ord Mercantile company was
advertising extensively and was
turning out a twenty page catalog,
the Quiz doing the work.

The Smith meat market went out
of business, the same being ab
sorbed by the Misko and b"tara
shop.
~chwaner Bros. Jewelery store

was to occupy the old 1<'irb't' Nation
al bank bullding as soon as the
bank moved into new quarters.

A. J. 1<'irkins sold his entire
Klondyke farm of six quartei's to
13. J. Ahuy Qf Holt County at $25
per acre. McNutt and Blessing
made the deal for him.

South side of Square - Ord, Nebrasha

\VE MAKE YOUR

Meat Dollars

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

GO FARTHER
It is the constant aim of the management

of this market to bring you quality I4eats of all
kinds at the most economical prices at which
such meats can be sold. That's why we claim
to make your meat dollars go farther.

There is never any compromise with quality
at our mai'ket-that is our first consideration.
Every piece of meat we retail is absomtely first
class, and you may rely on our guarantee to that
effect. Not long ago we installed new refriger
ating equipment so fresh meat will reach the
customer in more perfect condition than ever
before.

For economy, quality, convenIence and
courteous servIce-trade here.
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10 Years Ago Tbls Week.
The cheese factory enthusiasts at

North Loup were moving right
along with their plan, and had rais
ed four thousand dollars for the
purpose of putting up the building
and equipping it.

Lincoln had again offered to help
support the Burwell rodeo by offer
ing a purse of $500.00 for the best
all around cowboy, and were to
urge vice-president Dawes to at
tend the show.

Happy Jack Iseman, writing
from Hugo, ooto., announced that
the Ord track was the finest halt
milo track that he had ever seen,
and that he would again attend and
urge all his friends to do so. .

BertM. Hardenbrook, a candi
date for the office of attorney gen
eral of Nebraska, announced his
withdrawal from the race, and his
Bupport of Lloyd Dortfor the posi-
tion. .

More than one hundred Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs attended a joint
entertainment and banquet at the
Ord hall. Entertai~p1ent was fur
nished by artists from both Ord
and North Loup.

The first meeting of the Ord PTA
was held In the high school audit
orium with eighty persons prescnt.
Mrs. Charles Bowers presided and
the program was in charge of Mrs.
Oharles Goodhand.

Rolls and Lobdell or the state
hlghwa.y department were in Ord
on an inspection tour of state high
ways. They came from Arcadia and
checked the Arcadla-Ord highway.

It was stated that the Ft. Hart
6uff project was thriving. The
Ord H.otarlans were solldly behind
it. and it was hoped that some defi
nite action could be taken soon.

The new implement firm of Kokes
and Karty held their opening, their
place of business being just north
of the Ord State bank, They were
giving a prize to every farmer who
attended.

D. A. Gar{!, Loup Valley plonee:,
passed away at Mllford, Nebr. HlS
funeral was heldfrom the Ord Me
thodist church, and was very
largely attended.

The American Legion was start
ing ,a "Get out the vote" campaign.
It was stated that in many elections
in the past more than fi[ty percent
of the voters had staved at home.

The Burwell Wranglers club de
cided to sJ.}onsor an invitation
tmck meet, this to be the third they
had sponsored, and eight s<:hools
of the Loup valleys were e3pected
to participate.

20 nar's .\[;·0 'fIlls Week.
A high mark was set for the sale

of Valley <:ounty land when WIll
.Stine of Ulysses, Nebr., ,became the
owner of the Trinlple place north
west of North Loup, the purchase
price being $150 per acre.

The people of Elyria were inter
ested in a thrift stamp campaign,
and were carrying a lot of adver
HsinO' space in the Quiz to help in
terest their town in buying them.

1<'riday, March 22, was ,'Val' Sav
ings Day, according to a proclama
tion of Gov. Keith Nevllle. A Elm
Har proclamation was issued for
Ord and this section by :\layor Al
bert McMindes.

The first <:all for men under the
new draft was made. Three men
were to be called in the first call,
1<'rank 1<'afeita, ir., Ed ward Larsen,
and ltanshaw Petersen.

Cashier Marenus ,Sorensen of the
l<'remont State bank ·became su"
picious of a stranger "ho ~rled to
cash a. check ,for $35 and mfarm
ed the authorities, thus catching a
rubber check artist and forger.

The Nolo Study club of North
Loup made a senice flag and pre
sented it to the vlllage of North
Loup in an Impressive ceremony.
Mrs. Grace Hood made the present
ation and Mayor l"rank Johnson
the acceptance.

The Daylight Saving bll! was
made a law when it was 'Signed by
President Wilson. It put all
clocks forward an hour the last
b'unday in ;\Iarch, an{! put them
back again the last ::;unday in Oct
ober.

Two old time residents of Ord
passed away. Mrs. ,;\1a I' lila L. CrOW
at the age of 75 years, and Mrs.
Rowan-Andrus at the age of 74.

A headline stated that the H"J
CrosS must help in the war, and
below wa'S ginn a Hst of articles
needed by the organization. They
Ulet wilh a ready response.

'I
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Getting a Drink

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SEED
Oats and

£arley

WAYNE CHICK FEEDS

We have good quality
Seed Oats and Barley
and our prices are rea
sonable considering the
quality. This seed is not
too plentiful and we
strongly advise that you
let us have your order
several days before you
are ready to sow. .

RED RIVER SEED
POTATOES.

The extremely parti
cular buyers are getting
their seed potatoes from
us. Our seed is from the
north end of the Red
River Valley and are
particularly adapted to
this section.

BULK GARDEN SEED.
We have the . largest

stock and best selection
of seed that we have
ever had. Look at this
seed before you buy.

ONION SETS AND
PLANTS

We know that you wlll
be satisfied with both
quality and price.

We have on hand a com
plete line of Starting,
Growing and Laying
Mash, either at elevator
or store. No better feeds
made than Wayne feeds

Carol WlIIiallls Is thIs District 43
student gettinK a drink at th~ pump
in front of Pleasant HlII school,
the facade of the fine school house
also being shown.

-Mr.: and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
spent the week end at Lincoln as
guests in the horne of Mr. and Mrs,
George R. Mann.

-In writing from Greenfield, Ia,
last week to renew their Quiz, Lou
Smith, whom many Quiz readers
will remember, says that farmers
in his 'neighborhood are plowing
and planting spring wheat and oats
and he even admits that, in recent
years they would have been glad to
have some of the moIsture that has
been doiug so 'much damage in
other parts of the country.

-'Mrs. C. J. Miller returned Sat
urday from a two weeks trip which
took her to points in Nebraska and
Denver anti Laramie, Wro. First
she went to Cambridge to visIt Mrs.
~dith Kce. F'r om there Mrs. Kce
joined her in a few days vlslt at
>Stratton at the home of Mrs. Wade
Martin. There they were joined by
'Mr. and Mrs. Martin for a. trip to
Denver. l'"rolll there Mrs. MUleI',
'Mrs. Kee and Mrs. Martin drove to
Laramie, 'V)·o" and visited a. few'
days at the home of :III'S. Robert
Helvey.

Farlners Elevator
PHONE 95

~WAYNE (HI{ ST

CARLOAD OF MILL FEED ON TRACK

BRAN, per bag " $ 1.10
SHORTS, per bag.................................................... 1.15
OATS, good heavy, per busheL ".... .36
CHICK STARTING MASH, per 100 lb. bag.,..... 2.35
ROLLED OATS, per 100 lb. bag., "." .."...... 2.60
DAIRY FEED, per 100 lb. bag." , " "..... 1.55
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT, per tOlL.." 48.00

COrrON CAKE-Carload to arrive. Place your
order. Probably last car.

OATS and BARLEY-Suitable for seed.

Steamed Bone Meal- Fish Meal- Alfalfa Meal- Meat
Scraps - Tankage - Salt - Limestone - Dried Butter

milk - Fine Ground Corn, Oats and Barley.
"J J..t

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

TREES
AND

SHRUBS
We will have a ship

ment of trees the last of
this week containing
Chinese Elms from seed
lings to trees 8 feet high,
Early and Late Cherries,
and Spirea bushes. We
can get anything you
need in trees at a low
price.

POULTRY FEED.
Our regular Starting

Mash at $2.50 per bag
with self feeder free and
then we have another
Starter at $2.15 per bag.

LAYING MASH.
Noll's Laying Mash

$1.75 per bag.

SWEET CLOVER SEED,
We have a limited

amount of high grade
Sweet Clover Secd, both
White and Yellow Blos
som. '

The Ord Quiz
._---------

'l'YPEWRITER
RIBBQNS

We carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
present Includes ribbons for the
following machInes:

H"J aJ Corona }<'our
HOJ aJ l'or(aLle Corona l'or(aLle
"·ood.. (ock lUooarth
HeJUlug(oll Olher
Untl,'n, ootl SmHh PremIer
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

Hemlng(on l"ortoble

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have In etGck we can al
ways get It for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding ulachino
paper or office supplles of any
kind, consult Ul.

...••..................•

L PERSONALS 1
----------------.._-~-George Evans of Taylor was a

visitor in Ord Wednesday.

-Ray Hunt Is stilI a patient in I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the Or\! Hospital. , I·

J. J. Drue of the Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Dank came up Monday
to look after business here. R. 1<'.
Heynolds of the same organlza.tion
came up Wednesday.

-North LoUP, Wed. A. M.......Word
has just been received here of the
bIrth of a son, David RusseIl, to
Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Earnest of La
Mesa, Calif" Sunday. The new
boy Is a grandson of Milt Earnest.

--i<"iber chair seats, all sizes, 10c
Upholstery nalIs in gilt, black or
brown, 5c pkg. Stoltz Variety
Store. ~2-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris
tensen and Harold, Mrs. Ed Der
anek and Mary went to Xellgh Sun
day, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Christensen and family.

-Mrs. W. H. Walker came up
from Omaha Sunday and wll! be a
guest of Mrs. Keith Lewis until
the latter part of the wek.

-Joe Klanecky had his tonslls
removed by -Dr. C. J. Miller Mon
day.

-Mrs. E. G. Wintennote of
Chambers, xebr" was operated for
acute appendicitis by Drs. MllIer
and Roundl"riday.

-{iood quality chocolate creams
on sale l"rlday and Saturday, lSc
a pound. Stoltz Variety Btcre.

52-lt
-Mrs. Haney Darr, operated

one week ago, will be able to leave
the hospital soon.

-,Syl Furtak went to Lincoln
on business Monday afternoon. He
went by car and expects tQ be back
tomorrow.

-L. A. Muncy is a patient at thB
Ord Hospital. Mrs. M. B. Harden
brook is keeping the j'lwelry stor~
open whlle he Is away.

-Last week a deal was made
whereby James G. Hastings be
came owner of the residence prop
erty of John J. Wozab, Jr" near
the river bridge.

-Wayne and Miss Dernice King
Ord ~Iarkcts. were up from Xorth Loup attend-

~ggs-on graded basis. ing to business matters We-dnes--Specials 16c day. '
!<'irsts 14c -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and
,seconds ~_.---------13c daughter were guests Sunday Bve-

Cream---on graded baSIS. ning at the John Iwanski homeNo.1 - ' 26c near Elyria.
No.2 25c -Klear-Vu refrigerator c()yers

Xo. 1 Heavy Hens, OYer 4% lbs. He made of Pliofilm 3 -izes in pack-
4l/;a Ibs. and und~..r-----------12c age, 25c packag~; ;; milk bottlB

Leghorn Hens - l1c covers in package, 10c package.
Heavy stags and Cox --;-- 10c Stoltz Variety Store. 52-lt
Leghorn Stags and Cox 7c

Capons, No. I, 8 Ibs. and oyer __19c r============================i17 to 8 Ibs. 18c I,
6 to 7 lbs. 17c
Slips ----- 14c

Winners are as follows: SenIor
class, oral, Detty Thompson, Wil
lard Dunbar, Anna Parkin, Maxine
Corrick and Bob Wiley j written,
Detty Thompson, Anna Parkin, Vera
Stevens, Willard Dunbar and Dob
Wiley. Junior class, Oral, Wilma
Dunbar, Jeanne Lyon, Ethel Gra
ham, Lena Harbel, and Glen Stev
ens; written, Wilma Dunbar, Ruth
Fleming, Jeanne Lyon, Carol Sim
on and Glen Stevens. So,phomore
class, oral, Lois Stone, Luella
Campbell, Arva Galbreath, Betty
Rose and Nelva Walker j written,
Norma Lee Vinnedge, Allee Cone,
Jean Roblyer, Betty Rose and
Luella campbell. Freshman ctass,
oral, Nadine Graham, l!,,'thel Dunbar,
Etta Dunbar, Phyllls Walker and
Bill Harvey; wrltteu, Marllene
Meese, Etta Dunbar, Margaret
Campbell, Dll! Harvey and Jack
Harvey.

Elmer Coleman was a guest of
honor at a six o'clock dinner Mon
day evening, March 21 at the home
of Mr. and M\S. Elmer Coleman in
honor of his wenty-first birthday,
the guests were: Miss Lulu Peyton,
Miss Leona Felnilng, Miss Leona
Coleman, Max Deals and Kenneth
F'le rning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hubbard re
turned home' 'Monday after spend
ing the winter inl"lorlda.

Dorlea Satterfield, of Morrlll Is
visiting relatives in Taylor .aud
Sargent.

Wednesday evening the league of
Christian Endeavor of the Evan
ge llcul church gave a program in
the high school auditorluin, the
proceeds to be used to help fix the
celling fo the basement of tho
church. The )·oung people gave
two plays, a two-aot play "The Hed
Lamp," and a one-act play "Mar
rying Off Brother SamP'Son." The
church orchestra pl~yed three num
bers. After the program pIes
brought by the ladies were au::
tloned off. ~'ree coffee was provId
ed with each pie sold.

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en Mr. and Mrs. Abe Britton WerI
nesday evening, March 23, in the
Evangelical church 'basement. 11
was sponsol'~·d by the league of
Chri"tian Endeavor.

-Carl Johnson came from Kim
ball to Loup City Sunday. Monday
he came to Ord to visit his bl'oHl~r
!<'l'ank and other relatives and
friends. He left for hIs homlJ
Tuesday morning.

-Repre~entativeso,f the Church
of t·he Nazarine held special meet
ings in the LegIon Hall Montiay and
Tu(;;day evenings of this week.

Taylor News
Written by Muss LEONA FLEMING

Senate Fails to Daunt Supporters of Superhighways

Blacksmith 35 Years

Although the blIl providing io~ a fed;ral system of superhIghways stretching from coast to=jt a..~~
(rom Canada to Mexico, as in the map above. has been virtually killed by removal to an en~
'committee supporters believe that public sentiment. backed by business, which would be~et1t bmak
terially fr~m f,be $8,000,000,000 expenditures involved, eventually will bring the coun~ l:n&cl\
'upon the Construction of such highways, self-liquidating through moderate tolls upon mo or s f t
highway, as straIght as modern englneerlng makes possi~le, would ~e buI~;bn ~ rfl~\:J-WM~~rts~
teast 300 feet and would have from 4 to 12 lanes, Crossings at ~a e W(~id't1 ear 1~n mllli per paa.
would pay a flat fee of 25 cents upon entering the highway. an an ~lgto0n, ,

senger a mile-35 cents from New York. to Was n,

ful accident when a baling hook
slipped and struck him in the eye.
No injury was infllcted to the eye
ball but it mlght easily have been
worse.

Eugene Holden attended a party
at Jesse Worm's l"riday nIght. ,

[--~~~~-I;-~~~~~~--J The two snial l children of Mr.
and Mrs. Elsworth Smith of Raven

--------------------- na visited the past week with their
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser took grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

their small son to scotia Monday Smith and Mrs. Geneva Strohl.
evening to see the doctor. He has Their parents came for them Sun
suffered for several weeks with day.
throat trouble. The small baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Roy McGee entertained the Sherbarth was quite 111 Monday
Methodist ladles aid society Wed- night.
nesday. Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen The school and town caucus was
was a guest.

Word was received last week of held in the evening of Tuesday,
the arrival March 13 of a 5¥.ipound March 15, in the hIgh school as
baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. senibly.
Heger of Crab Orchard. The Girl Reserves club closed Its

Miss Selma Robbins accompanied membership drive with a meeting
Charley Johnson to Albion Friday Thursday night. Sfiveral girls gave
evening to meet his daughter, Miss talks on the pu~pop.e, aims and or
h"va who was coming home {rom ganization of the club. New and
Norfolk to spend the week end. old members joined in group sing-

Arthur Madot tke purchased a new ing. Refreshments were served.
tractor of -the Farmers Grain and Irene Worm, president was in
Supply Co., at North Loup last charge. ,:
week. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John MeNelelghley and Mrs. LeRoy Anderson and
of Pawnee Oity and their daughter three daughters of Burwell and Mr.
and husband lWLeitchuck have and Mrs. L, E, Walford of Ord were
move-d onto the ll<{okwalter place Sunday dinner guests o·f Mr. and
vacated by Herman Desel, Mrs. H. R. Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and Jim Starks is very ill with pneu-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at- menta and a heart ailment.
tended a hard time party at the Word received here sunday of
Leslie ArqoId home Friday evening. the death of Guy Fletcher's father

Miss Irene Sample entertained J: J. F'letcher of Brewster, Sunday
the Loup Center club Thursday. morning about 3 ,o'clock. Fuuera
Irene and Margaret -Sample gave services Tuesday in Brewster.
the lesson. Mrs. Charley Johnson Miss Neuia Cruzan spent the
was a guest. Officers were elected week end with home folks in North
for the coming year: Mrs. Merna Loup, :
Athey, president; MrS. Emma Den- Miss Isla Replogle entertained
ben, secretary. her friend Miss Betty Rose and

Frank Golus has rented the F'ed- teacher, Miss Frances Bliss at a
eral Land ilank place vacated by theater partY,Saturday night.
Van Creger, but he doesn·t plan Mrs. Lew Bohy and son Robert
to move onto it. i

l"ranklin Ackles is doing tractor accompan ed by l\{rs. Henry Bohy
nolowing for Lawrence Mitchell. and Mrs. 1<'red Dohy drove to Lin-
.. coIn Sunday. They will visit a

-George McLaIn and ,\,Ibert Mc- siStter andfamily:,and Mrs. Lew
Dohy's daughter, Mrs. Erma ~Ic

Lain an\! family drove up from Cawley and Mr. 'McCawley. Mrs.
York Saturday and spent a short Lew Dohy and Robert will go on to
time visiting with their sIster, Miss Omaha to consult a doctor in re
Sarah McLain and brothers Will gal'd to Robert's health.
and John. The rest returned home Two children of Mr. and Mrt:.
the same day, 'but Albert remaIned Earl Camp:t.Jell of Ovi11 are quite III.
over thB week end. returning home They are at the home of Mrs. Camp
Tuesday. bell's ·brother, Ralph Goos in Sar-

gent to be near a doctor.
-Mr. and ~Irs. J. C. Hornickel Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Strohl ancl

of Heron Lake, !I-!inn., arrived here family were guests at a fareweIl
to attend the funeral of John dance given .::''unday nigh:t at the
Henry HornickeI. hall -in Almeria. ,The Strohl's are

leaving soon for Keystone, Colo"
where Frank has employment.

Miss Irene ,sears, a rural teac::t
er, was 1lI and unable to teach her
school Wednesday and Thursday
and Margaret. Roblyer, a normal
training student, taught for her.

H. A. Clayton returned home last
:lIonday from his western tour, re-
porting a Yery epjoyable trip. .

Mr, and :III'S. Joe Helmkamp and
Wm. Helmkamp lllutored to Linculn
]<'riday, visited relatives and re
turned hmoe Sunday.

Home Improvement club met on
Wednesday, Marc'h IS, for an all
day meeting at the home of :III'S,
Henry Roblyer, with :III'S. COl'l'ell
assisting. A bountiful dinner serv
rd at noon to about twenty l~lem
ben::. The day was spent quilting
on two quiLts. The next meding
will be in April at the hOIue of :lIra.
John ~'erguson.

The Boy Scouts will be busy
every evening thIs week, raking
leaves in the city park.
IMond~y night the Scouts started

the project of m~king bIrd houses,
which they plan to' place around
tow n and some in the country in
April. '

The ladles aid of the CongH'ga
tional church will serve a pre
BasteI' chicken sup·per March !7 at
2·Sc a plate.

The pa;;tor has expected several
caBs to preach at various school
bouses throughout the country.
These meetings are being well at
tended.

Quarterly conference will be
held l"riday evening at the Taylor
church and communion service
S'unday evening. h'ver>·one Is co,
dallly invited to these services.
Hev. E. 1<'. Haist of Lincoln will
preside at both services.

The preliminaries for the all
high school spelling contest. were
held last ~'riday afternoon. The
high school was divide\! into class
groups, each class sponsor being
in charge of each group. \Vinners
in oral and writt~!l wllI compete
for the prize later in -the spring.

Thursday, March 17 marked the
thirty-fifth anniversary or the ar
rival in Xorth Loup of the N. C.
~Iadsen family and eYer since Mr.
:lIadsen has been the "village
blacksmith:' The Madsens came
here from Fremont and Mr. Mad
€en at once purchased the black
smith shop of Henry Smith. He
has been in business in the same
bullding ever since and although
the horse-shoeing isn't what it was
35 years ago, Mr. Madsen still does
his share of ·blacksmithing, He Is
assisted by his son Paul, who does
('xpert job of welding having re
cently purchased up-to-date elec
tricequipment. Mr.~Iadsen.Is in
('xcellent health but his wife suf
fers from heart trouble, though she
is able to be out of bed part of thtl
time.-Photo by Rev. W. C. Birm
ingham. " . '
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THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MARCI-{ 24, 25, 26

:i'Dang~r Patrol"
witli . John' Beal and

Sally Eilers

Mickey Mouse
C;o!nedy

\\\\\J:<;'..... ~\~. - .'
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

MARCH 29,30
SHORT

Captain Kid's
Treasure
SPO~T REEL

Candid Caniernuinice

P.\L NHUll'-2 adults ad
mitted {or the price of 1

L. Aber,n'etpy was reelected presl
dent and JohnZabloudll reelected
secr.-treas, Frank Meese purchas
ed a share in the company and wlI!
have a phone as soon as the line
can be built to his place.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loydDlankenfeld
spent saturday evening at Daniel
Pishna·s.

Mrs. J. L,'Abern~tby visited with
Mrs.G~org,e'Nay, TAursday after-
noon. " ":

The Mark Bodyf'leld and Ralph
Hanson Iarnllles were Sunday din
ner guests at the Frank Holden
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Toban had as
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moul of Burwell, Mrs. James
Covert, Mrs. C. A, Hager and the
Herman Stowell Iamlly,

Lew Blaha and family spent
\Yedne-sday evening at Dill Tobau's.

Misses Dorothy and Laura Nel
son are papering severa! rooms of
the G~ald D)'e house this week.

The Mike Noha family visited at
Dill Toban's l"riday evening.

tJ. L. Abern(~hy purchased a
horse of Victor Kerchal last week.

Mrs. Arvin Dye mado a trip to
Ord Saturday. Her recent acc!
dent has been keeping her quite
closely confined.

Lois Holden who is attending
Ord high school spent the week
eml at the home of her parents.

John Kizer suffered a very pain-

l.;; ;, "
,_..,.. I

SUNDAY - MONDAY

MAi~CH 27,28

MARCH 26th
Sale Starts at ~:OO O'cloc~

DOURLE FEATURE

COMEDY

Musical

We had another very good sale last Satur
day. A good demand for all classes of liv~stock,
especially horses and hogs. Cattle were not
quite as strong, due to the expectancy of many
of the buyers for the market to weaken on cer
tain classes. .. '

§~I:~~~~~X;~I~!~.
at the Sale lUng il1"O~d .

19 STEERS AND 4 HEIFERS
Aberdeen Angus, top quality, on f~ll feed for

5 months,. , .

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. $. Burdic.k 210
C. S. Burdick 11. B, CumminsC, D, Cummins

In next Saturday's Sale, we look for:' ,
100 CATTLE OF ALL C~AS.SEI3. , "

75 HOGS - 15 HORSES. ' .,

If you Inwe anything in the livestock liPe to
sell, do not hesitate, for the time to seU st~k is
when there is a local demand. .

MUSICAL COMEDY

Here's Your Hat

POPEYE

Fowl Play

THURS. - FRI. - SAT,

Mar, 31 ~ April 1, 2

[~~~~~i~~~~~i~]
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan spent

Thursday evening at the J. L. Ab
ernethy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett stacy of
Arnold were calling on old friends
in this vicinity F'r ida y afternoon.
The Stacys lived in thi§ vicinity
twenty years ago.

Miss Grace Christensen, who
teaches the Joint high school spent
the week end at the home of her
parents at Taylor. Miss Evelyn
Kokes the grade teacher accom
panied her as far as Burwell and
vlslted at the John Blaha home.

Eugene Holden spent Monday
evening with Gerald Larsen ob
serving Gerald's birthday.

County Superintendent Ed Siuie
visited Joint school last week.

Betty Kokes spent the week end
with Annabel Mdlindes at Xorth

: Loup.
Clarence Pierson sawed wood for

J. L. Abernethy Thursday after
noon, Bill Toban and DanIel pish
ua assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jefferies of
Burwell were Sunday dinner
guests at Daniel Pishna's.

The Joint telephone company
held their annual meeting at the
school house Monday evening. J.
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showers or light snow prcb
ably tonight and Thursday ;

somewhat colder.
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Senior Class Selects

Play, "Black Flamingo"
The 13astille had fallen and thEl

nobllity were fleeing from paris,
taking their valuables with th€lll.
The thleH's were quick to take ad~

vantage and the roads leading
frolll paris furnished the setting
for many a robbery. with frequent
murders tbrown in.

Perhaps no more celebratel!
house for dark de<:ds existed than
the sinister inn, '''The Black 1<'lam
ingo," on the road to Vie nne lQ
Chateau in northern }'rance,

Here the noblo "emigres" woullf
halt for rest, only to a wake in tho
moming with their treasures gone.
Often they did not wake, for some
times the genial innkeeper and
his allies found it expedient to dis
POSB of the aristocrats altogether.

This Is the setting that Sam
Janney selected for his thrilling
drama, "The ilIack Flamingo,"
which the senior class of Ord high
school has selected for their play
to be held' ~1ay 10. The publio
speaking class, which Is made uP
entirely or seniors,wllI be in
charge of the costuming, scenery,
Ilghting, and sound effects, which
glYe them an excellent chance tor
proving their skill in such work.

Ed Christensen Piles

As Democratic Candidate
Edward Christensen of North

Loup callie up )'Ionday and filed a,s
democratic candidate for super
visor in the 5th district, compris
ing Spl'ingdale and ~orth Loup
townships. Mr. Ohristensen Is a
well known and popular farmer of
North Loup township, moving
there from nt~ar ArcadLl a, few
rears ago. H~ Is the only demo~

cratlc candidate from the district
to date, but Ed Lee and J. A. Bar
ber have flied on the Hepubllcan
tlcket.' . ~

Ord Hi Musicians \
Comuete April 1-2

In District Event
105 Students Will Be Taken

to Fullerton Friday For

2-Day Contest.

Ord Men to Grand Island on

Sunday to Plan Details

for Flying Mail.

,Cedar Creek Church

i Dedication Sunday
Tlte Cedar Creek Baptist church

',j"lc\led 21 miles north of J3urwell
on Highway Xo, 11, is to be dedi
l'al"d with suitable ceremonies
r.e:d Sund,ly, .\pril 3, The congre
gc\ ' i, ' l1 has built a new churCh, and

Miss McClatchey

Picks Pirst Posy
~1iss Clara McClatchey re

ports picking the first flower
of the year Tuesday morn
ing. It was a blue crocus,
but she 'says that her daffo
dils and hyacinths are both
almost ready to bloom. In
dications are that spring
this year Is about a week
ahead of last year, and an
early spring Is usually fav
orable to a good crop.

Joe Jirak New Head

Golf Club; Drive for

Members Opens Soon
At a mccting of thB Ord Golf

club last week Joe Jirak was
elected president, Verne' Weller
vice-president and Ralph E. Misko
secretary-treasurer. Committees
were appointed and the club wlIl
open a membership drive April 1
with hope of boosting the member
ship list above the one hundred
mark this rear.

,Dues charged by the Ord club
are only $1.50 per month, probably
the lowest in the state considering
the splendid Ilnks here. Also,
membership in the club entitles the
whole family of the member to
play golf whenever they desire.
No initiatton fee will 00 charged
people who want to join.

Over l,50{) students from thirl:1
schools wiII compete in the Dist. 7
music contest to be held in Fuller
ton on April 1 and 2. 1<'01' the past
six years, Albion has been host to
the Dist. 7 music contest, but tlua
year by mutual agreement It was
decided to hold the contest at Ful
lerton.

Entries in the contest wlll be
rated superior, excellent and aver
age. In previous contests a sweep
stakes cup was ginn to the school
receiving the most points on their
entries. Usually the schools would

I attt';llpt to fill up the program just
to get the benefit of a few points
from their entries, so it was decid
ed that the sweepstakes prizo
would be eliminated this year.

Iu a letter received by Dean S.
Duncan, director of musk in Ord
high school, from 1<'rank L, HolmeS,
chairman of the Dist. 7 Music asso
ciation, ),11'. Holmes states: "Many
schools are bringing too few par-
ents and chaperons. I should like

PI P g · g to say in this connection thatans 1'0 ressln 'under no clrCUI!lstances osh.ould stu
dents be permitted to drlve auto-

F A· M ·1 W I mobiles to the Dist. 7 contest unor ll' al ee { less a parent ?r responsible chap
, eron acompan tes each load. Dur-

C itt N ding the years the Dist. 7 contest hall
Onlnll ees arne been in existence, not one major

, road tragedy has occurred and we
want to keep our record unsoiled."

The Ord school prides itselt that
in all its students' trips to the dif
ferent contests, there has never
been a casualty.

Ord will have twenty entries in
the contest including eleven solos,

Ten Xebraska pllcts, among a s follows: Bassoon, Angelina
them Eyelyn Sharp of Ord, will Wacht r le ; baritone horn, Dick

---------------·1 become pIlots of United States air Kou pal ; oboe, Harry James Me
mall planes for one day only, ac- 13eth; Sousaphone, Huth Auble;
cording to plans drafted at a meet- flute, Bette Vogeltanz; trombone,
ing held Sunday iii Grand Island, Allan Zikmund; violin, ).1arUYil
attended by Postmaster A. L. Hill, Dale; clarinet, El1gene Puncochar ;
Mark Tolen, Edw. L. Kokes and girl's high voice. Virginia Sack ;
C. J. Mort ensen of Ord. girl's medium voice, Jerrine Bur-

On this one day, May 19, these rows; and boy's low voice, Arden
ten pIlots will cover "feeder" Clark. -
routes into Xor th Platte Grand Is- Also entered will' bfJ five small
land and Omaha, makin'g stops In Igroups: The wood;vind. quintet
most of the larger cities at the I composed of Ange1Jna \\ achtrle,
state to pick up air mall. IDette Vog el tanz, Opa l Atil le r, nar-

Tbe special event Is in observ- ry MeBeth and Virginh S'ack; a
anee of the 20th annlve rsary of clarinet quartette composed of
air mall service in the United Eugene Punc ochar, Lyle 1<'lagg,
States and Is part of Na'tional Air Opal Miller and )'lyrnle Auble; a
Mail Week. brass sextette composed of Lloyd

Miss Eyelyn Sharp, Ord's own Sack, G~rald Jirak! Virginia Sack,
aviatrix who now is studying at a Allan Zlkmund, Dick Koupal and
Lincoln aviation school has bccn Huth Auble; a boys' yocal group
chosen to fly the "fee'der" route consisting of Edwin Hitchman,
on which Ord is located according Lloyd Sack, Allan Zikmund, Hobert
to Postmaster Hill. WhUe routes Williamson, Eugene Puncochar,
hase not definitely been fixed, it Llo~'d Zikmund, Dick K~upal and
Is llkely that Spalding, Greeley, Orville Stoddard; and a girls' yocal
Ord, 13urwell and St. paul will be group composed of Ruth Auble,
on Miss Sharp's route. On this Jerrllle Bu~rows, Ele.anore. Wolfe,
day the plane will visit each city l\fargl~ ~n!lth~ Angeltncl \\ achtrle
on the route in the morning and and VlfglUla Sack.
again in the afternoon, flying mall 1<'our large groups will be taken
matter to Grand Island twice to to l i'u II er ton . They are the band, the
make connections with tranllcon- orchestra, and the boy's' and girls'
tinental planes.. glee clulYs. About 105 students

Because Ord Is "air minded" and from Ord wilJ attend the contest.
because ~1iss Sharp Is a local girl,
it is tentatlYely planned to make
May 19 a comIllilllity celebrlj.tion
and bargain day with Interesting
entertainment features freB to vis
itors. Committees haye been ap
point.;d as follows to look after
va,dous phases of al'l'angements:

Honorary committcc: Chairman,
Gould U. 1<'lagg; Edward Kokes, C.
'J. Mortensen.

Executive committee: Chairman,
Tom Springer; Hobert Hall, H. W.
Travis. ,

General committee: E. C. Leg
gett, publicity GUy LeMasters, air
mail cachet; Glen Auble. radio;
Clara )'IcClatchey and C. C. Thomp
son, educational; L. W. Wilkerson
stamp and cover collectors; Tom
Springer, A. A. Wlegardt, H. E
Misko, and Vera Andersen, civic
and fratel'llal organizations; Verne

,Weller, chamber of commerce; A.
: L. lIm and Mark Tolen, a.lr mail
, pick-up.
! Special committees representing
I ;)~~inE::6S inLt21 t:6tS of the city no
, 1 ,u!Jt .., ill be named to plan the
,dltel'latn:lldlt an,] bargain fea·
'turd cf the day, which wtll be
", id,,]y ad\Crl;st·j,

Evelyn Sharp \Vill Fly First Mail Plane

Into Ord During National Air Mail \Veek

Evelyn Sharp, Or ds young aviatrix, is sho wn here near an airplaus
engine on which she is working at the Lincoln }'lying School, in a picture
taken by a Quiz photographer Saturd.l~·. Evelyn is workiug hard at
her studies preparatory to taking a second examination for a transport
pilot's license. If she passes this exam, she will become the y-oungest
girl flyer in the country to hold such a license. This week it was an
nounced that arraugeruents have been made to have Evelyu fly the
United States niatl from Ord to Grand Island on ).Iay 19, as a feature of
Xatioual AirMail Week.

,--------------

13urwell- (S p e c I a I)-The dam
across the Xorth Loup ril'er just
north or this city drew an interest
ed group of spectators Saturday
afternoon when Engineer E. H.
Dunmire, assisted by directors of
the irrigation district began low
ering headgates of the dam.

The first gate was put in place
at 2: 30 p. m. and at 5: 00 all but
one of the lower gates and fiye up~

per gates were in place, raising
the water immediately 4% feet.
By Sunday it had been raised five
fe-et.

No more gates wtll be put in
place unttl the dike west of the
dam has been seasoned.

A lake about one-half IUtle widB
and more than a mlle long was
fonued by the water backin!{ up
from this dam, and Sunday fisher
men and boaters were taking full
advantage of opportunities for
sport furnished by this lake. One
motorboat was in evidence, as well
as several rowboats.

Wben all gates of the dam are
lowered, water will be raised eight
feet and It is thought the lake then
will be three· fourths of a mile
wide and about 1% miles long,
One of the finest lakes in central
Nebraska will thus be formed and
it Is freely predicted here that it
will become a pleasure resort in
future y'ears, second to none In
this section.

Lake Forms After
H d t fD Valley County To Be

ea ga es.o am I Aerl~:lfl;}~I~g ~~o~;~le~h;ou~~
A1°e Put III Place along with 20,000 other square

miles o,r Nl'braska terrain, will
, take place this summer, said om-

--- '--- clals of the Agricultural Conserva-
Burwell to Have Fine Lake Uon .\dministration at Lincoln last

North of Town, May Be week. Already contract have been
let for aerial photographing of

Pleasure Resort. Wayne. Washington, Madison, Col-
fax, Platte, Dodge, Douglas, Sarpy
and Cass counties. 'I'lrirty-two
other counties, among them Valley,
are scheduled for mapping also.
Last summer aerial mapping was
done in six.teen Nebraska counties,
all in ea'Stel'll ~ebraska.

Aerial photographs furnish a per
manent record of fanus, for use
in the A. C. A. program. By this
method large areas may be mapped
accurately, rapidly and at a rela
tively low cost. EHntually the en
tire United States wilI be mapped
by aerial photography, It Is now
planned.

J. L. Dworak Is
Petition Candidate

For City Council

A petition bearing the names
of 80 second ward voters was filed
In the office of City Clerk Rex
Jewett Saturday afternoon offer
ing JOB L. Dworak as a candidate
for city councll In the second ward.
Examination of the petition by
Jewett and Ralph W. Norman city
attorney, dlsclosed that 31 of the
signatures were not legal, but the
remaining 49 were sufficient to put
Mr. Dworak's name on the ballot.
ThB law requires that 25 per cent
of votes cast at the last city elcc
tlon are necessary to get a petition
candldato's name on the ballot.
Since there were 184 votes cast in
the second ward in 1937, 46 signa
tures would have been sutttclent
to put Mr. Dworak's name on the
ballot.

Signatures stricken off as llIegal
were adjudged so for varIous rca
sons, the city clerk says. Some
peoplc used ditto marks instead of
writing out their address in full as
the law provides; a fBIV others
signed "Mrs." and then gave only
their last names, instead of writ
ing out gh·en names or initials as
the law requires; a few who sign
ed are less than 21 years or age.

ThB Dworak petition was filed
on the last day legal for filing of
petition candidates. All petitions
must be filed at least 10 days be
fore election, the statute says.

The other candidate for second
ward councthna n is GUy Burrows,
who was endorsed by both the Cit
izens and Good Government parties
at caucuses held a month ago. Mr.
Burrows is the present councilman.

80 Second Ward Voters Sign

to Put Name on Ballot

Against Guy Burrows.

In the Spring Oed .Men's Fancies Turn to Thoughts of Golf

Warm )'Iarch weather cau'Sed the golf season to open early in Ord this spring as the above picture proves.
Here Is shown a foursome, which l'('ally is a "fivesome," holing out on No.8, the picture being taken from
the bluff above, At the far left Is Halph Miske', at his right Is l\1. IJiemond, while Dud Shirley Is putting on
the left side of the green and Alfrt'd Wiegardt on the right side. 13ack to the camera Is Gould Flagg.
Watching the gamE', at right of green, stands Martin Wit'garut. Also in the picture are three caddIes, Kendall
Wiegardt, Cornelius Biemond and Boyd Rose.

-All the Cutex nail preparations
in the 10c ·size. Heather and Laur
el are the new(:st shades. We have
'em. Stoltz Variety Store. l-ll

Marion Maxson, Oral Champ

in 1937, Repeats in '38;
3 to Higher Contests.

Seventy-two spellers from thirty
three schools in Valley county par
tlctpated In the county spelling
contest w.hich was held Frida r,
March 25, in the high school audi
torium. The grades of the pup!!s
who were entered ranged from the
third to the eighth. 'The contest
was divided into two parts, the
oral and the written. Each school
was allowed to enter two contest
ants In each part.

The five highest in the written
contest were In order: Marion
Maxson, North Loup; Murial Ham
er, North Loup; Mary '1<'ish, Olean;
Elaine Gross, District 23; and Joan
Barber, North Loup. Miss Dorothy
Campbell teaches the North Loup
school; Mrs., Helen Sevenke r,
Olean; and Miss Wihna Severus ;
District 23.

Four out of the tive who placed
in the written contest, again placed
In the oral contest. Marion Maxson
again placed first; Elaine Gross,
second; ).Iary 1<'isl1, third; and Joan
Barber and Valeria Setlik tied for
fourth place. Valeria attends Dis
trict 27 and her teacher is MISS
Alberta Russell.

Marlon Maxson, winner of both
contests, who also won last year's
oral contest, will go to Omaha to
participatc in tho World-Herald
contest. Muriel Hamer. who placed
second in the written, and Elaine
Gross, who placed second In the
Oral will attend the Injerstate con
test at the Hotel Chieftan in Coun
cil muffs.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent, was in charge of
the contest, and the judges w~re

?lIrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. A. W. Cor-
nell and Mrs. G. W', Taylor. '

Herefords Brought $90
Average at Clement Sale

An average price of $90 per head
was paid for 80 head of purebred
Hereford bulls and heifers at the
Clement-Koelling sale held in Ord
last Wednesday afternoon. This
average was considerably below
the average of $106 paid by buyers
at the sale lIeld in 1937.

Highest price paId for any ani
mal was paid by Helll'Y Ward, of
J<;wing, for a bull. The sale barn
was crowded with people and ani
mals were sold to buyers from
O'Xeill, cedar Rapids, Harvard, El
wood and many other Nebraska
points. SBvcral were bought by
Garfield county ranchers and a
number by farmers of Valley coun-
ty. •

VALLEY COUNTY'S WINNING SPELLERS

Child Swallows

Open Safety Pin

Monday morning the 8
months-old daughter of l\lr.
and Mrs, Harry peterson, of
Ord, swallowed an open
safety pin. After an exam
ination by Dr. 1<'. A. Barta,
with the aid of x-ray, dis
closed that special Instru
ments or perhaps an opera
tion might be necessary to
remove the pin, ).11'. and ~IrS.

Peterson took the little girl
to the St. Francls hospital
in Grand Island.

At five o'clock Tuesday at
te moon doctors operated and
removed the pin. Tbe baby
is reported recovering.

A "gasoline war," still unsettled,
has been raging in Ord since Sat
urday, much to the pleasure of
motorists and the dissatisfaction of
the btg all companies. .

The Service Oll Company man
aged by Joe Osentowskt was first
to post 10Wel' prices on gasoline-,
reducing them from 19.5c on first
grade to 15,5c and from 18.5c on
second grade to H,5c.

Earlier the Cor~'ell station had
advertised a special all deal but
had not made an open reduction in
gasoline prices. As soon as the
Service Oll prices were posted,
Cor~'ell also dropped its prices to
the same level, as did the }'rank
Petska station. A day or two
later one other station, the Phil
lips station man"ged by Clement
13ros, cut prices to 15,5c and 16.5c,
Other stations in town, including
thOSe owned by the major com
panies, still, retain the old prices.

Asked what was back of the
"war" this morning, ).Ianager Os
enloll'skt of the Service Oil CO'll!
P~llJY said, "A good many things."
One s ta tion in to wn has for saine
weeks been reb"ting 2c a gallon to
favort'd customers, be claims. and
others while maintaining posted
prices hayc undersold these prices
on occasion. "

Compared to other points in Xe
brJska the price of gas in Ord be
fore the present "war" got )lIIder
way was not out of line-, ilis claim
ed. Probably all stations will have
their prices back up within a few
days. In the meantime auto own
ers are taking advantage of the 4c
l'€'duction by filling all available
receptacles with the cheaper gas.

Service Oil Co. Cut Price

4 Cents Sattuday and Two

Others Met Drop.

Gasoline War Is
Still On in Ord

Shown above are the winning spellers in Friday's contest.' LC<ft to
right in the back row are Valeria S'etlek, Mary F'ish, Elaine Gross Joan
Barbel', and Muriel Hamer. In front is the highest ranking 5peller,
Marlau Maxson.-Quiz Photo.
-----------...,m --

-North Loup Girl
Is Double Winner

In Spelling Meet

l'lilll -'Ioo~e Qrd{'r lIere.'
Fr€d Harris of Grand Island,

formerly well known in Ord, and
j<'ieldman 13ritton of Lincoln, were
in Ord last week and made aI'
ranoements to take over the for
mer" John's Taye'rll just south of
town, It will be completely re
modeled and redecorated, and a
local organization of the Loyal Or
der of thB ~!oose wtlI be establish
ed.TIle gentlemen went home oyer

-Dr. J. G. Kruml plans to attend the week end but are expected back
a. meeting of the Tri-Counly ~led- this week to get busy on the org" ''
leal Society at 51. Francis hospital izatlon of thB local order.
in Grand Island tomoHoW, ).larch

j81. : ,~ -Quiz Want Ads get results.

-After having her broken ann
In a cast for flYe weeks, Mrs. Wil
liam carlton had the cast remoycd
Wednesday, but has to carry the
arm in a sling for two 'Heks more-.
However, she lost yery little time
from her work, and is thankful it
was no worse.

Quarter Inch of Rain

Fell in Ord ~londay
Rain totalling .26 of an inch, fell

in Ord )'1onday in a mist and drizzle
that lasted most of the day, accord
ing to Horace Travis' records,
Weather since has been somewh d
chilly, with high winds, and thi,'
morning a few flakes of snow fen
Southel'll Xebraska has been having
dust storms, there has been snow in
the north and west and rain in the
eastern part of the state.

Council Meets April 1
to Discuss Diesel Buy

A meeting of the Ord council is
scheduled for 1<'riday evening, Aprll
1, when bids will be opened and ac
tion taken on the purch~'Se of a
diesel engine for use as a stand~by
at the city plant. Light Comilll;;
sioner Allen's report to the councll
last Wedn(:sday favored purchase
of the engine in Franklin, Pa" and
if bids are properly filed and other
legal requirements seem to be in
OI'der the Pennsylvania engine no
doubt will be bought. Cost will be
leS'S than $22,500 and since the light
department sold the steam engine
formerly used for $8,000 in cash,
only about $12,000 more wtlI have
to be inHsted. The engine under
consideration is of 550 k. w. size
and is of Ingersoll-Hanu make,
the saUle make as the two engine~

already in use here.
Today ~1ayor Flagg, City Attorn

ey ~onnan, Councilmen Johnson
and l\1cGinni'3, are in Lincoln in
specting car testing equipment and
some action llIay be taken on the
proposal to install a municipal
testing station, either at the meet
ing Friday night or at the April
meeting of'the coullciJ.

Established April, 1882

Claiming a prior right to waters
Of the Middle Loup river because
of a water right to 1.{)00 second
teet allegedly granted by the state
In 1916, the Central Power Com
pany of Grand Island file-d suit for
an injunction Saturday In federal
court at Grand Island.

ThB suit asks that the Middle
Loup district be enjoined and, re
strained Irom taking or diverting
any part of the Mlddle Loup waters
Or in any manner interfering with
the normal or natural flow of the
stream down to the Boelus dam,
which is ow ned by the Central
Power company.

ThB petition sets forth that the
state board or highways and ir r I
gation on July 20, 1914 granted to
the Grand Island ElectrIc company
an appropriation of 1,000 cubic
feet of water per second from the
Middle Loup river, to 00 taken at
a. diversion dam to be erected in
Howard county. 'I'he Grand Island
Electric company later was bought
by the Central Power Co" a Dela
ware corporation.

It Is further claimed that the en
tire flow of the r-iver at the point
of diversion, since 1916, except in
time of tlood which occurs only a
few days each year, has been less
than 1,000 second feet; that during
the four months from June to Sep
tember of each year It varies from
800 to 540 second feet; and that the
aver age flow will be not more than
600 second feet.

The suit further alleges that its
generating equipment wllI not op
erate with less than 200 feet of
water flowing through its pen
stock per second, and that it' wUl
not operate efficiently on less than
300 cubic feet of' water per second.

The Middle Loup district, it Is
claimed, plans to divert 46,338 acre
feet of water for Irrigation pur
poses with permanent loss to the
stream during such times as water
Is so diverted.

The power company asks that
the Middle Loup district be enjoin
ed from taking any water until it
makes full and adequate compen
sation to the Central Power com
pany.

Ord High's Dairy .

Cattle Team Wins
Ord high school's dairy cattle

[udg irig team won over 25 other
Nebraska high school teams at the
contest sponsored by the Kearney
State Teachers' college, on Friday,
March 25. Members of the Ord
dairy cattle team were EI'erett
W I I Ii a m s, Alfred Hosek and
Charles Cetak.

In the judging of all livestock,
Ord placed third, with Everett WiI
Ilanis, Lloyd Geweke and Charles
Cetak doing the best work for Or d,
Scores of the first five teams in
order were Ainsworth, 3141; Al
bion, 3127; Ord, 3117: Sargent,
/;083; and Lexington. 3033. ThB
other schools entered In this con
test in order of place-ment were
Nelson, Grant, Litchfield, Campbell,
Red Cloud, Minden, Kear uey, Co-

'Corpor.ltion Starts zad, 13roken Dow, Gothenburg, Or-
Action for Balance leans, Hastings, 1<'u1lerton, Wilcox,

Stapleton, Ra,'enna, Genoa. Crete,
The Western Asphalt Paving Shelton, 13urll'ell and Holdrege.

Corporation, through th€lr at
torne,y, William }'. Manasil of Bur
we1l started suit in Valley County
District court y'esterday for a bal
lance of $3000, which they claim
is due them' on their contract with
the ~orth Loup RiYer Public
Power and Irrigation distrtet.
Their ortginal contract called fora total of $140,960 and additional
work performed forms the basis for
the difference of opinion of the
amount due the company.

Central Power Co.
Ilaims Priori ty

On Middle Loup ~

'. Would Enjoin District from ~
Taking Irrigation Water '

Ahead of Boelus Dam.

\.
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sick last week with a told but Is
improved at thls time.

Word was received from Mrs. J.
S. Werber Monday saying they
were not in the path of the flood,
also they were all fine.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Gug,genmos
and Lela, Violet, May and Ray
mond spent Sunday afternoon in
the C. O. Philbrick home.

:\lavis VanSlyke returned to her
home Saturday after spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Cylvan
Philbrick.

Mrs. 1"red l\lartinson was con
fined to her bed Monda.y.

~O INITIATION FEE
)

TO JOIN THE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 1 and 2

Couneil Oak Coffee
A quality blend from our own roasters. Packed in
inexpensive bags to arrive at maximum cup qual
ity at a minimum price. Our everyday low price
is 25c per pound or 3 Ibs. for 73c; and the empty
bags may be exchanged for many useful premiums.

Galvanized Pails
sturdy, well made galvanized pails in the popular
size for use in the home and around the barn. 12
quart pail for this sale at the low price of 25c each.

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 6~::~I;~ 23c

Honey Krushed Bread
Have you enjoyed the rich nutty flavor of the new
"Hearth Baked" Honey Krushed Wheat Bread
This delicIous health bread sold only at Councii
Oak Stores.

Sardines
Large oval cans of California Sardines in delicious
mustard and tomato sauce. For this sale a specIal
price of 9c per can.

DUES $1.50 FER MONrI'H

Tomatoes
When we speak of '.'Morning Light" Tomatoes
Council Oak Customers know what is under the
label. Cans full to the top with red ripe meaty
tomatoes. For this sale the NO.2 can for 8e.

Macaroni Products
Macaroni and Spaghetti enter so many delicious

Lenten food combinations. The 2-lb. cellophane
bag for 15c this week end.

LARGE SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGES DozeIL 23c
MARSH SEEDLESS

TEXAS GRAPE~1RUIT ~:~~~~~~.~_e 5c
BRIGHT SCARLET

RADISHES ~~:~c\~;l~ 21hc'
Stuffed Apricot Salad

The No. 1 ca'u of Superb Whole Peeled Apricots
m~kes salad for 5. Remove pits and stuff with
lluxture Of chopped nuts, cream cheese, cream and
salt. Place on lettuce and serve with Kraft May
onnaise. The No. 1 can of Superb Whole Peeled
Apricots at the special price of llc.

Vanilla Wafers
Buy 2 pounds of these fresh baked wafers at our
special price of 25c to serve with StufIed Apricot
Salad.

Thirsty Flour
We sp~ak ~f "Whit~ L~af" as a "Thirsty Flour" be
cause It dnnks up lIqUIds to an astonishing degree.
This results in more light, flufIy loaves per bag. A
special price this week-end of $1,49 on the 48-lb.
bag.

rt~:~;g.~~~.~.~,~~?,~~ , , $1.29

JOE JIRAK, President

VEHNE WELLER, Vice-Pres. or R. E. MISKO, Sec.

If you wish to become a member and amember
of the Committee misses calling on you, see

Where else in the United states can you and all
the members of your family enjoy the privileges of
playing golf on a fine 9-holeblu~-grass course and
~ave the ad~antages of golf club membership, with
Its many SOCIal events, for a cost as low as this?

YOU ARE INVITED

Any resident of Ord or community is eligible for
membership in the Ord Golf club. The annual mem
bership drive opens April 1. Reflect on the low cost
and the many advantages of belonging to the Ord
Golf club, .

ORD GOLF CLUB

DEl'AR'l'MB~T 01.<' ROADS
A:ND IH.RlGATION
A. G, Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. lJohner, Dist. Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Olerk,
VALLEY OOU:-iTY

March 30-3t.

-Mrs, M. J. Gallbreath of Sar
gent was in Ord I.<'riday for a con-l
sultatlon with Dr. 1.<'. A. lJarta.

Written by REV: W. L. GoOln:LI,

There will be a general election of officials

of the City of Ord, Nebraska, and of the mem·

bel'S of the Board of Education of the City of

Ord, on April 5, 1938. Polling places will be

First ward, City Hall; second ward, State

bank building; Third ward, Bohemian Hall.

Polls open from 9: 00 A. M. to 7: 00 P. M.

Burwell N ews

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

NOTI(~E!

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

GOllld B. Flagg, .Mayol~

SATURDAY

APl{IL 9

SATURDAY

APRIL 9

REf\,lEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

Will be given olle member
of you I' family, witho'lt
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will telI you
the r"al cause of you r
trouble, and you will not lie
obligated in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

North Loup Barber Carves W.illow Canes ..... [.------------------]
As Hobby, Sent One to President Roosevelt ELYRIA NEWS

'. - ,; .. . J ..--~-..-------------
• ". ; Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg had
1 ' . .' ,sel'eral relatives and friends at din-
J' J' J ~ ll~'~ . ner in their home Sunday. Those
. '.' /.",1. . ~ .; 'present we~e t~e Harry Wolfe f~m-III, . ,Ily, A. J. I.<Nflg family, Lloyd ze-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carlsen arid Hoy Norton, helper at the Bur- i..; it·· f ,'1 lesk.I family and Chas. Turner of I
Althur Carlsen of Ord came Satur- ling ton depot, had his tonsils re- , r
day evening and were guests of moved Saturday, at the Cram hos-
Mr". C. A. Carlsen and MI'. and pital.· 1.··.· ,,' i J I uesda y afternoon VISItor III the
Mrs. J. L. Pearl until Sunday even- Lyman Kern, while working on "\ ~ • f ";' ~ \ \', Leon ciemny home.
lng. the ditch northeast of town, had ~ " t tUl t Mrs. O. E. Wozniak is at Brain-

Miss Grace Hopkins was a guest the misforLune to chop a toe with -e . j I ( ard where she is visiting in the
of her father \Villiam Hopkins in the. axe while at work Thursday 'l..t ., , " t' home of her daughter, Mrs, How-
North Loup last Wednesday. afternoon. He was taken to the I.,,' f:'f ," ~ ard Wright. .

The Burwell Motor Co" formerly hospital where he received, treat- If 'H ' m w;,' , The card party held in the St.
operated by the late C. P. Hald ment. . if:1'1 &h ... I Mary's club rooms Sunday evening
was recently sold to W. F. Grunke- ,l\lr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl went to 1-..'..!1'.' • was well attended.
meyer and Carl Wilson. They will Omaha Monday on buslness. ' _ Miss Zola Cet ak of Ord was a

:~~et;~~~g~~l?' \~?I~ C~:;~~le~~;{:. frtu~a;'~~ U;::,n~l~~iS~~a~~};~:~·h ~~III··''YJ}1';_ f\~ee11;e;fay t~Tghto:ndC~~~~~da~~me
The new Ilrm will go by the name in the church basement last 'I'hurs- Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Wegrzyn of
of Gr unkemeyer-Wilson Motor Co. day evening at 6: 45 o'clock to en- Nor t h Loup-(Special)-Bates semble snakes are sometimes found Columbus were here Sunday and

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lashniett of j,oy a brotherhood dinner. At the Copeland, North Loup barber and are left on the cane to slmu- spent the day with thE:) former's
Burwell and Mrs. L. Shunk weller same hour Chl'istian churches all shown here with some of the canes sister, Mrs. Ed Greenwalt and llUs-1
of Or d were business visitors in over the world wen, doing likewise, he has caned, took up diamond wll- late a repl Ile. (Cane to right of band.
Grand Island Thursday. making it a real brotherhood affair. low wood carving as a hobby two smoke stand in center is such a Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Car-

MI'S. Gertrude Lanik is reported Thirty per cent of the local niem- or three years ago. A lover of specimen). A vine cotlcd tightly olyn were Sunday dinner guests I
Y"el'y ill at her horne in Burwell. bership responded to roll call. F'ol- nature; Bates likes- to hLke, and around a limb of buckbrush-a in the Willard Cornell farm home.

Mrs. W. T. Anderson spent the lowing the dinner a short program although this section of the Nortb species of dog wood-c-ls seen In a Mr. and Mrs. l!'rank S. Zulkoskl
week end in the home of Mr. and was presented in charge o,f Rev. Loup produces excellent specimens cane to left of the center stand in and Margaret were supper guests
Mrs. Lynn Swett and family near W. L. Goodell. Ten-minute talks of diamond wlllow, he often hikes picture. In tbe Lew Wegrzyn home in Ord
Ballagh. were given as follows : "The Life of several miles and only finds a A section of the Platte near Saturday.

Guy Laverly and Frank Kellogg the Brotherhood" by R. B. Miller; couple of limbs which meet his Gothenburg and a like portion. of MI~s cecil Tully of Lincoln and
made a business trip to Elgin and "The Work of the Brotherhood" by rigid requirements for cane mak- the Niobrara River, are the only John Tully of Alaska who has been
Oakdale Friday. . Mrs. R. W. Wood j "The Church and lng. other places in Nebraska where in Lincoln with relatives several I

The Wrangler's club have plan- the World Today" by Miss Dori~ The "diamonds", are a sort of good diamond willow specimens weeks arrived Monday. They are,
ned to hold a banquet in the high Wcber : and "The Answer of the knot caused by an abortive branch are found, Copeland says. Last spending a few days here looking'
school auditorium Wednesday eve- Brotherhood" by Rev. W. L. Goodell just as thorns are in other trees. year he sent a diamond willow after their farm interests, I
ning at which time Ed Weir, fresh- Au offering of $5 was taken, which IDates cleans the diamonds, then cane to President Roosevelt and Chris Helleberg of Ord was a ~~"",.,.,"'''''~ ,.,,;
mau football coach of the sLate unl- will be used. for mlsstonarv pur- scrapes away surrounding por- received a letter from his secre- supper guest in the w,n, Helleberg "".,."""".,."" ~
versity and the athletic division of posse, Greetings were read from I lions or wod to make the diamonds tary conveying the president's hoiue here On Monday. i
the high school will be guests. At the state secretary, Johu G. Alber stand out in a conspicuous man- thanks for the gift.-Photo by W. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and LO~E ST.Ut ~EWS.
the close of the banquet Mr. \Veir of Lincoln aud Rev. ,I.<'c~y Stevenson nero curious growths that re- C. Birmingham. sons spent sund,ay in Burwell with i Mr. and Mrs, Cylvan Philbrick,
will show several reels of motion of the Aurora Ohrist ian church, friends., Bernard and Lloyd Guggenmos

. tur f f tb 11 d b k tb 11 formerly of Burwell. , . . \ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and spent Sunday in the Jack VanSlyke
pic UI C1> 0 00 a an as e a M W 1\1 11 h t A number of friends gathered at pralrles and. now and t~en. ';In- Isons were Sunday afternoon VIS- home. It was Vernon's birthday.
gam~s. . I . rs. m.: a~c~s was ostess 0 the home of Mrs. Alvin Davis on friendly Indlans made their VI'SltS. itors In the Albert Dahlin home in Mrs. Bud Ashmau and Una Deth

MISS Alia McCliruans, who for the Domestic Science club at her Monda evenin to hel her cele- 1\1 H b t h th f I I
several years has been employed in Ihome last Wed.nesday afternoon. brute ~er birt~day. The evening lo~~in:rt:e t~lt~fe i~ewhl~?e~1~ri~~ o.a. , .~pent Friday eyeninghin the Dave
the. Mc:\lullen Federated Store, has IThe topic .for dlscusslou was ':.Tlfe was spent playing cards and at a Littlefield was killed. At that time Mr, and M!·S. l' rank T. ZUlko~kl uggenmos home w jle B~d at
resigned and will leave next week I Art of Being a Good Mother, in late hour refreshments were ser v- Grand Island was the nearest rall- and son IrwlU returned. from Co- tellded a conservatlon meetlUg at
for Washll1gton, D. C., where she' charge of Mrs. Esther Thomas. ed The guest of honor received a road town and no bridges had been lumbus Thursday evenlllg where, Rosevale.
will take up stenotype work. Officers for the new year were I '.. b f b t'f 1 h d built across the Loup river: Theit' they had been attendi~.g the fu- i ,Mr, a~d :\1rs. Tom Nedb~lek and

Several boys from the agrlcul- elecLed as follows: President, :\lrs. ka l g~I ~\llli er 0 eau I u . an - trading center was Willow Springs. neral of :\lrs, Zulkoskl smother, i Eddie Vi ent to Lincoln Fflday reo
tural class of the high school at- Olive Walker; vice-pres., :\lrS'j ere e B.. There were)1.O frame bulldings. Mrs. Peter 1301'0.. ,. I turning home Sunday. evening.
tended an academic contost in Nora ~1itchell sec·y., :\1rs. Emma Mrs. H. 13. M;ller ri.'turned home Now and then a log house could be :\11'. and Mrs, fony Silver and Il~lchard Pe~sk~ did ,their chores
Kearney Friday. This contest was Mdlullen; treas., Mrs. Bemlce Saturday mor~J.lng . from 'Wolbach seen but most dwelling" were du~- family of Loup City were guests 11 hey too~ Eddie to hIS home Sun·
sponsored by the State Teachers' Wunderlich, and the program com-1 w~ere she visited. III the home or outs. ,:\11', and Mrs. Herbst ha;e here Sunday in the :\lrs. ~lary 'Wen- dav. evenlllg.
college and included every phase mittee will be l\1rs. Glady's l\le)'er her son Dudley ~lIller for a few the best wishes of their many tek homc-. . Little Ray Marshall was quite
of school work. The boys were and :\lrs. Zo!a Norland. At the days. friends in this community. During Mrs. Joe Clemny was a caller iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
accompanied by their teacher close of the progranl delicious re- Mr, and :\lrs. Glenn Runyan and the afternoon Sunday a number of in the Harold Dahlin home Sat-
Gcorge West. freshments were sened by the sons Gerald and Robert were Sun- their old tlllIe friends called to urday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. l<'ox of Kear· hostess. day guesLs in the home of Mr. and wish thelll many happy retul'US of Sunday dinner guests in the
nt'y were vis,it?rs in the ~ome of The senior class of the high :\lrs. ~1. M. Hunyan In Broken Bow. the day. Leon Ciemny home were :\11'. and
~rs. W. W. Uflffith and MISS Opal school has chosen for their play A birthday party In honor of Mrs, The district music conte<st will be Mrs. Frank S. Zulkoskl, daughter
Sunday afternoon. the mystery comedy. "The lI.1arlen- W. 13. Johnson, jr., was held Sun- held in l.<'ul1erton 1.<'r1day and Sat- Margaret, Stanley Jurzenskl and

Mr. antI Mr<s. Art Wheeler and berg Necklace". The cast or day evening in their country home. urday, April 1 and 2. Soloists from lJill Zulkoskl. ,
Bethene and 'Mr. and Mrs. ~'loytI Characters was selected Tuesday. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Burwell who will appear on the Mr, and Mrs .. Ed D~hlm and Oar
Johnson, and f~ml1y were dmner Mrs. Carmen lIornlJy and Geo, West W. U. Hemmelt, Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd program I.<'rlday are Paul Kern, olyn. were viSitors Ie th~ Albert
guests Sunday In the hOllle of Mr. are sponsors of the senior class. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Merton baritone, Rex Ilgenfritz, trombone, D.ahllll home In Ord Satulday el e-
and Mrs. ~lerton Wheeler, Mrs. Agnes Hummell. daughter Wheeler, :\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Grab- lJillie Grunkemeyer, tuba, Frank lllDg. " ,

l\lildred and SOn Donald, :\11'. and er, :\11'. and Mrs. Earl Meyer and Hansen, piano, Carrol Demaree, John 1.<111, who has emplo)ment
~1rs. D. W. DeLashmutt and l\lrs. :\11'. and Mrs. J. D. Moul. At mid- lrumpet Billie Goodell clarinet at the Stanley Jurzenskl farm
Frances DeLashmutt and sons Les- night a delicious lunch was enjoy- and Ma~ietta Udell, voc~1 soprano spent Sunday in the Adam Augus-
lie and Keith were dinner guests ed. solo. On Saturday the girls' and tyn h~me, , .
~ul:day in ,the home of :\11'. and I Cecil il:aab. who receired vainful boys' glee clu,bs, mixed chorus and J. G. DahlIn acom~~nled hiS son
AI~, Leonal d !oh~son In honor of injuiies and bruises in a motor- band will appear on the program. Albert of Ord to Bralllard Sunday
Mrs. Hummell s blrlhday. . cycle accident near Kent Sunday Chas. (Toad) Green finished re- wf:re they were guests of the Tom

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Snllth w~~t afternoon, was brought to 13urwell decorating the interior 9f t~e Smith W nght family. .' ,.
to Cedar Rapids Sunday for a VlSlt to the Cram hospital for treaLment. barber shop Tuesday moniin'g, Jo~n and ArchIe Clenlll.y drove I
In the home of ~1r. antI :\lrs. Chas. . . to LItchfield Saturday, taking Mrs'l
Babbitt. ~lr. Smith returtl2d home I • H. ll. Grun~eme)'e.r attended the Mr, and Mr~. W, 1.<', Grunkemeyer bldmund Clemny and son Honald i
Tuesday evening and ~1rs. Smith' livestock sale 1lI Atklllson Tuesday. and S~)ll BillIe and Carl Wllsou back to their home after spending
remained for a longer visit. While I :\lr., and Mrs. J, V. Johnson a~d were III Gril;nd Island last Wednes- several da)'S here in the Joe Ciem
there she will attend the wedding SOn 'Vernon were guests Sunday III day On ~usllless. 'T~ey also visit- ny home. They were accompanied
of her brother, Orville Babbitt. She the, hO,me of ~er p~rents, ~lr. and e~ 1\11', Urunkel,ne)'er s sister, Mrs. by :\1isses Audrey Hoyt and Zola
eXp€cts to return home Sunday. MI~. 1.<. J. Dwora~ III Ord. A din- LIZZi: Hllper~ In Phillj~s: Cetak of Ord. They returned Sun-

Will :\lurray of Arcadia, has pur- ner wa~ se;l'ed III honor of Mrs. Mr"3. Roy Schlar of Bncson un- dav evening.
chased the North Side Barber shop Johnson s blfthday. . . derwent ~n appen~ecto!llYSaturdc1Y Miss Ann Paplernlk was an
from I.<'rank Kokes. ' Coach ~loore of PlainView was a In ~t~e CI am hospital. overnight guc-st of Loretta Kusek

The Burwell Woman's clUb met week end guest of ODach \'layne .~IS.S Janet Jenks l;oft Sunday Sunday night.
Monday artel'1loon in the library Hi"""s of the Burwell high school. Il!IOlnl~1g for Greeley,qolo., where Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol

Ibuilding. Mrs. Besse Moore was H, H. GrunkemC')'er drove to she WIll resume work III the. state Jea.n were visitors in the Anton
lin charge of the lesson on ":\lovles". 13allcroft Sunday an.d was ~ccom-It~ac:.el s co!lege, after spe,ndlllg a Swanek home In Ord '.fondav e\'e-

I
She gave some highlights on the panled home suntIay evenlllg by 1 , ay spnng vacation With her ning.
show, "Snow white and the Seven Mrs. Grunkemeyer who had been, palents,.Mr. and ~lrs. Alex Jenks. _
D f .. b spending a few days with her The gl.rl,s of the high school nor- .... O'flC.L' 'fO CO."'fl','l':'fOl'O;:.war s. descri ing the making of I t I h ., '" ." L ''''
this plcLure by Walt Disney. The daughter, l\lrs. Dwight Reed. m~ rallllllg ~ aoss. w 0 are doing Sealed bids will be received at
lesson was well prepared and pre- Judge Hose and B. 1.<'. :\IcKinney Ph ~1cti~e tea~hlllg III r~!'al schoo!s the office of the Department 01,
sented. returned Monday evening from a t .IS \1' eek al e Lola ,SI.mpson In l~oads and Irrigation in the State,

M d M business trip to Sioux City. Dlst. 5, l\lable <?Ison, DISt. 6; AI'- House at Lincoln, Ne'braska 011
r. an • rs. LeRoy Anderson u.. 'S'tl'U"~, music t'nstl'uctor I'n dath A. lla \I,'ay, Dlst. 23,' Allce "all.l- Iwa t to l' k l{ b' .n " I '" April 21. 1938, unlll 10: 00 o'clock A..

~n ope q, as .. on USlllC'SS tile Burl..all school, took a !'adlo I a., Dlst. 21 and Colleen :\le)'er tn ISunday evening and rdurtlc-d home •~ Dlst 24 M" and at that time publicly open- ,
M d I 1 t to the school ,building. Tuesday in ," ,,' Ed and r"ad for ,SAND UHAVEL
• on ay n g 1 . order to gl've the balld an oppor- .,11'. and ~11~. Chas, Da"allpOl·t 'L S t dAd " SUlU'A:Cl~G and incidental workynn ~'e t an VerB. n erSon tUI't lo he th U S Mar' e enlertained S'unday in honor of the
went to Wh!tman on business Sat- ba~~y la ,,~rleJali l~ oi Bad~~" birthday of J. A. Herbst and Gar- ~~, t~le08~,l~T~j;~\r~~~t.PAT.HOL 'I

urday mornlllg. Wlli 1PI y'h I p 'r'd b
g

I land Daycnport. Those present
:\11'. and M ., C E :\1i lei' of Co 1- c 1 03 t e p ece requl ~ y al were M d M ' J A II b The proposed work consists of

I
. I~. . .. I. n Iclass 0 bands at the contest in • r. an 1-';... er st an,J r"surfacing 9.9 mile·] of Graycled II

stock, ~lr. and ~lrs. AlVIn Carlson i"ullerlon April 1 and 2. The piece Mr. and Mrs. Garland DaYenport Road.
and Art,hur Carlsen of ?rd a~d Mr.· was pla)'ed over the National broad- and baby son: ,. _ . 'II 't t'ti
a!ld ~h ~.' H. A. Pearl \I el e ::3unday j casting stations at 2 o'clock p m The B:H\\ ell Jumor Women, 2 51t1

a6PI'0-:~llIaSe ~U~.l ,e~ ~~~~ I
dlllner guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. Jess I \. spring seed show will be' heid club Illet III the hOllle of Miss Joan [ 'C u, !'II \ ~I~ Iave I
Pearl and :\lrs. ~. A,. Carlsen. . in" the high school auditorium Sat- yerley :uesday eveni~g .~larc,?, 22. a~;he o:tlt~~tio~1 e~~a bidders Is di-I

The lake n.orth or the, dam has urday April 2 at 1 o'clock p. m, A [he le~~ol.J of ,~he, e\ e~lllg, (jar- rected to the Special Provision~1
glo.\I'n to qUIte large PIOPOltiOnSj short Illusical pro~raJll spon,'ored elS fOl \\omen \\as plesented by . s bl tt' I' th
a d I'S att .. ,to ·h tt tl . '" ,0 13 'l'll!ce '1"0 ell d V'· . . 1- CO\ ~lll!g u· e lIlg or aSS gl1lng e,n. lac lUg l~lUC a en on, by lhe business men,]!'. 1.<', A. and e I,.X . ,an, t.lglllla Be<' ,. I contract. I

Sund,1y afternoon Guy (Hed) An- }'arlll Bur"au will be followed by At ,the bu~lUcs~ meetIng the fol- The i' w·· id t all
derson launched a .motor b?at.on 'Lalks by Elvin l.<'rolich and Dean !ow1l1g ~,t;!.cers),~·ere ~lect~d: Pres- skilled Y~~~:~l~::~plo~~~ o~: thisocon
~he lake a.nd \I' as generous III ~IV- Bckhoff of the agricultural college Ident, E.~I~ 1 ~~enka, vlce-presl- tract shal! be fifty-fhe (55) enls
Illg free ndes. . at Lincoln. d,ent, Bernice !\!e)'ers; secretary, h r c

Mr. and :\lrs. Jack Bro:vn and A penny supper Saturday, Ap"; ~l~renc~ GrabowskI; treasurer, pe'~heo~n'inilllum wage paid to all
daughter Pally Joy and :\ll~s El!a ~;n 13urwell Christian church. 1-1t Sal~h UrunkelJle~er, and program intermediate labor emplo)'ed on this
Bond, of Ord attended servl,ces 111 :\lrs. Ida Steffin was guest of hon- chalrlllan, 13eul~h Gates. Mrs. B. A. contract fihall be forty-five (45)
the ~ ull Gospel tabernacle Sunday ,r at a birthday party and hand- Ho.se and PaulIne lllake were ap- cents per hour.
evenl~g~ Palt~ Joy. sang sever~J kerchief shower Saturday when p01l1,ledas delegates to t.he d!stl:lct I The minimum wage paid to all
c~oru~e~ at th" open1l1g of the sel' 'ibout 20 friends gathered at her con.\€ntlon to be heM 111 Uenng unskilled labor emplo)'ed on this
V14;~s: _.. , . 1 ,[lOme to spend a plea-sant evening Aplil 24 and 25. contract shall be thirty-five (35)

~ .... o new canJdates fel CO~llt) together, Delicious refreshments cents per hour.
offices are John Ueynon. who filed were served. Bark frolll Old JInJeo. The attention of bidders Is also
last week on the republlcan tI,c.ket W. 1.<'. Herman spent Sunday In . Hardin, Montana, :\larch 24. directed to the fact that the State
fo I' co~nly treasurer and Ed Slllle Keal'lley visiting his sister Mrs. The Ord QuIz: Sirs: Inclosed Director, National HeelllploYlllent

I
who ftled f0': (:ount~. superintentI- \lyra Waters and his brother J. E rind check for $2.00 for which S'er.vice, Lincoln, Nebr.aska, will ex

U:============~I ent on the n..,n-paltban ticket. Herman who recently returned please renew my subscription for erelse general superVision over the
______________________________ I'em a 2% months visit on the another ~-ear. It will be due a.galn pn'pal'ation of employment lIst~

"'lost coast. Mr. Herman was ac- May 15, 1n8. Just retumed from for this work.
companied as .far as ltavenna by spending the winter in Texas and Plans and specifications Cor the
~lr. NettleI' who is visiting a daugh- old Mexico. The trip took in 8,000 work may be seen and infonuation
tel' there. He was also accolllpan- miles. We had a wonderful time secured at the office of the County
led to Kearney ,by Dexter Hldgley and enjo~'ed the climate very much Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the office
who had been visiting friends here. even if it did rain while we were of the District Engineer of the De
lle remained in Kearney with his at Del Rio and Laredo, Texas. partment of Hoads and Irrigation at
mother. If Montana got half as much Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the

J. A. Herbst celebrated his 80th rain~ we woul;:! never ni'ed any office of the Department of Hoads
birthday ,Sunday, March 27. Mr. mOre. They claimed they always and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.
and Mrs. Herbst were entertained get 25 inches in a year. We sLa)'ed The successful bidder will be re
lt a birthday dinner Sunday in the a week at Del Rio, saw Dr. Brink- quired to furnish 'bond in an
home of Mr. an<:l Mrs. Chas. Daven- ley's radio station, also Dr. Brink- amount equal to 100% of his con
port. MI'I3. Herbst had celebrated ley's one-half million dollar lUan- tract.
her 82nd birth,day on March 1. :\lr. sion on palm A\'enue outside the As evidence of good faith In sub
lIerbst was born in 1858 in Brad- city. The station Is acro!s the milling a proposal for this work,
ford, la., where he grew to man- Hio Grande. You cross the brIdge the bidder must file, with his pro
hood and came to Garfield county at Vllla oua, Mexico. posal, a certified check made pay
)n his 20th birthday, March 27,1818 Then from Del Rio we went to able to the Department of Hoads
n'l Jived for a whlle with his par- Laredo, Texas, the gateway to Old and Irrigation and in an amount

"11s who had taken a homestead in Mexico. I.<'rom lhere we took the not less than one hundred (100)
the spring of 1876. This farm 2% Pan-American highway into Old dollars.
mile.ssoutheast of Burwell is still Mexico and down to :\lexlco City. The right is reserved to waive all
)wned by Mr. Herbst and Is oe- There the climate is wonderful technIcalities and reject any or all
~upied by Mr, and Ml'3. Chas. And- and tbe living cheap. l<'or our bids.
erson. l\lrs. Herbst, then Miss Et- American dollar we got that day
ta Dayenport, came to Ne1>raska on $3.70 in Mexican pesos. Every
Oct. 19, 1878 and on Sept. 7, 1879 thing Is very cheap, but American
they were united in marriage. They people do not care to stay long.
have one son Glenn who lives in We went through Arkansas, Ok-
Kearney. Mr. and :\lrs. Herbst were lahoma, Kansas. Nebraska, Mon
11l10ng the early pioneers. The tana to Highway No. 87 on Custer's
13urwell postoffice at that tlllIe was Battlefield Highway. Enroute we
,perated by Ashley ~lessenger, fa- saw lUany places of interest.
her of \\,esley l\lessenger. Plenty Yours trUly,

llf deer and antelope roamed the Mrs. Albert West.

Il=============:;=::'::====---
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the W. C. Nelson's Thursday even~
ing and attended the fireman's ball.
~~Ir. and Mrs. Frank Huryta and
Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. Glenu Hury
ta and son, and Harold Vant were
in Ord Sunday.

Tile Great AdlCn(urt.'.
I call well understand how Uncle

Charley Rood loves to recall each
spring the events of that uicmor
able trip from Wiscon'Sin to the new
country of Nebraska. It was a
great adventure, Should the Loyal
ist find the room from time to time
for most anything, do not be sur
prised it it often begins .. a year
ago this till1e:'~:-';orthLoup Loyal
ist.

Tile Age of Women.
The genius of a certain Arkan

sas editor showed itself recently
when be printed the following
news item in the local column'S of
his paper: "Miss Beulah Blank, II
Batesvill e belle of twenty suuiuiers
Is visiting her twin brother, age
thirty-t wo.v-Comstock 1'iews.

-

White, "llole 1\ heaf, rJ e, 1 lb. loaf.

FISTULA

Washing(on Wincsaps, Uomes, Spitzenberg', SU1,flllenS, all
"rapped anti sIzed. Look at the prIce.

FRESH BREAD

Some Hr)' advautagcous purchases of carloads of Iresh
Irults and ,egelables, dried Irults, flour, cookies and other
items allow us (0 make ullllelielllJJI)' low prlces Cor thls sale.
Be sure (0 lie here }'rida)' or Sa(urdli)'.

DR. RICH, Rectal SpecJaUst
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

APPLES 4 Ibs. J:Sc

Sal"dl'lles C!lItis, 3(aU 29{ Salmon sIze cam________ ealls____ C

S I saU(ital2 (all 25anIon Brand . cans-___ C

Macaroni ~~aghe(tf----- 2Ibs~ 13e
CI }'oil ,ual,f, Brick - lb 25leese or AmerIcan ('realll_________________ • e
Corn Flakes 3pkgs. 25c

2 KelIog'gs corn flalies, 1 Kcllog'g's "heat krisples

Betty Ann Catsup . 3~(~:; -----10c
Adds zest to meals, r(·g. l:;c size

Frapkfuns, fat, juicy ones Jb.
RING BOLOGNA, fresb_--Jb'14OLEO, KrystaL__-- Jb.

SI~:~_~_acOl1~~~l1'e_t_~~~d pkg. . C
LIVER, yotlIlg pork- Jb.

Oranges doz. 15c
Larg!', jul{'), thill skinned

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles is invited to Con
sult Ur. Hiell, Rectal Speclallst in Grand Island for 33 years.
More than 25.000 cured and pleased p..tlonts, Reasonable price".
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Terms if desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not obligate yJU to take m)'
treatment unless >·OU desire to do so, I will be glad to see you.

OATS LARGE .'ft.' PACK'G,£ ~
Betty Ann, l{cgular or QuICk

Old rl' · t Cff Sone Letter 2lb 45IllS Y 0 ee At all) l/rice. ~., e
C Ex(ra (!uaJH)-, g'olden 3So. 2 25orll J elIow, cnalll sIJlt.'______________ C.U1S____' e

F D.' dP ,Large .i0 (02 lb. 13'aney IIe runes GO sizt.'_____ Ilkg. e
F dC t "FI "Highly IS Ill. $11900 en el OUI Uuaran(('ed_JJag __ •

C· k · Glencoe 2 Ill. 151ae el sSalted pkg. ------ e

Cookl'es ~:1 tral (lil1'~rellt kilHls 2lbs 2ge
_ole Ill. qualJly--- . s

B ~v. ZO, :; tic, - I 49rOOnlS Hanger Cal)- ~ ~ eae 1 C

L'"I tl Hltthen Cleanser, 3large 10'Ig 1 lOUSe ('leans and s~ours___ c.ans____ C
Jell Powder ~:lf(:~a~:;~; ~_.5 pkgs.19c
Butternut ~!~~~~r~r~~fce~~ lb. 28c
PURE STRAWBERRY

P"eSel"VeS lIdfy - 4lb. glass 69-, I ll1n ~ . jac_____ C

ORD on the
-A-I-B-

Iteleased by

KGPW
1310 K C

EVERY \VEDNESDAY
9:00 a. m.
Presentcd by

The Ord Au(o Sales Co.
Mat Kosmafa
HI'S. Kay &; Xay
Hon's BaHery &; Electric

Senlee
}'l'llzIer's }'ul'nIture & trnder

taking Co.
The }'irst Xatlonal Bank
Goft'"s lIa(chel'Y 51-9t

r
----------_········_··1'NEWS OF THE

NEIGHBORHOOD 1
----------------------Comstock :-';ews.-With Chui rnri n

J. D. Rockhold in command, the
members of the Douglas Grove
cemetery association held their re~

gular meeting in the city hall in
oometock Tuesday evening.-Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Krtka c of Or d were
business callers in Comstock Tues
day afternoon of this week.

The St. Paul Phonograph.c-Anton
Gnaster came down from Farwe ll
Saturday and visited with friend&
until bus time, when he continued
on his way to his work in Or d, aft- the music festival Thursday and ai
el' a visit with his parents, Mr, and so visited their grandmother, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Gnast er, Pauline Hansen.

CotesfieldCorrespondence-Daryl Custer County CbiE-f.-Mr. and
Lint of Ord came down Friday eve-l'.ln,. Harold Cuckler and Virgil
ning and visited friends ove\ the Cuckler of Ord were Sunday visit
week end.-Mrs. Jennie Schuyler ors at the J. W. Cuckler and C, W.
and Miss Joy Schuyler of Fullerton Gressley homes.-Mr. and Mrs, E.
came here Saturday evening and L. Stacy visited at Ord from Friday
·spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. until .Sunday. Mrs. Nancy Covert
K, Coombs.-Mr, and Mrs. Ernest returned home with them for a vi
Horner of Ord autoed here Thurs- st.-Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Ruzicka,
day, where the former attended to sr., sons Joe and Emil, and daugh
business and the latter visited Mrs, tel', Emilie, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Rudolph Bebemes and family. Ruzicka and daughter, Delores,

Howard County Herald.-Mr. and spent Sunday at the Joe Moravec
Mrs. E. W, Gruber of Ord motored home between Sargent and Ord.
here Thursday and spent the day The Loup Valley Queen.-Mr. and
visiting Mrs. Frances Gruber and Mrs. Guy Strong and children, Mr.
sons. They are making plans to a!1d Mrs. D. E. Strong were Sunday
leave soon for California to visit a dinner guests at the Guy Potter
son Emanuel. home in Arnold. In tbe afternoon

Eiba Correspoudence.s-Lou Pet- they visited with :\11'. Potter's sister
ska of Ord was in this city Thurs- Mrs. E."'verett Stacy and Mrs. Floyd
day attending to busiuess matters Martin, and also with :\lr8. Nancy
and visiting friends. Covert, of Ord.

Greeley Citizen.-Mrs. Frank T. Ravenna News.-l\Ir. and Mrs.
Ju rz enskl returned to her home in Freeman Haught and Mr. and Mrs.
Ord Friday after a two weeks visit Bud Martin of Ord were guests of

w ilh re la ti ves and friends he re'-I i;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;~;;~~Ir. and Mrs. Milford Saw pIe and II
two chtldren of North Loup were
guests at the home of Mrs. Martha
~Illrp!Jy Sunday. _

The North Loup Loyali'St.-~lr.

and Mrs. Murray Cornell of Eric
son were in North Loup looking
after, business matters and their ,I

little boy, Melvin, on l\Ionday.-Th(i I ;1
thanks of the Loyalist force are "I
given to Mrs. Myra Hutchins for "
the St. Patrick's Day luncheon
which she brought to the office last
Thursday. Eyerything was dell
clo us, and coming as it dId on a
busy day, was greatly appreciated.

The Arcadian.-Wallace Doe of I
Alaska is expected hOllie this week I
end. He and a friend are driving
from Seattle, 'Vash., having left
there on Monday.-Ed Burrows re
turned the latter part of the week
from the hospital where he has
been confined with pneumonia. He
must remain in bed two weeks.

·Shennan Count.y Times.---<.'\ir. and
:\lrs. Frank Johnson O'f Ord ,",'ere I

Loup City busine'3s visitors Tues
day.-,:\1iss Jennie Sutton of Ord vi
sited at the home of her sister, Mrs.
A. E. Chase, Sunday.-Gerald and
Orville stoddard of Ord attended

EFFICIENT AMBULANCE SERVICE

We wish to extend our personal thanks to
our many patrons and friends who have favor
ably complimented us on the new equipment
that has been added and the remodeling that.
has been done on our Funeral Parlors. The con
fidence you have shown in Us Is great.

We are adding new equipment to our service
almost weekly and are continually striving to
make this last rite a beautiful memory plcttlre.

ABSTltACTS: PromlIt and efficient senfce. Suret, Com-
pany Bond $10,000.00. "

L"SUIU~CE: Old Line Legal Resf:nc-puts the SUItE in
Insurance.

}\UDI LOA~S: Prha(e and Corpora(e fn~ds. Closed
promllfIy in lilleml amoun(s on choice secu1'lty.

llE.\Il ESTATI-j: We hlH e a complete Ust ot foreclosed
farms: consul( us U interested in any partIcular farm.

E. S. MlllUUY

THE CAIJIZON AGENCY
OIW, ~EBiL\SKA

HARLAN T. FRAZIER

OUR f'OLICY-C(Conslderation for tlle living and
Reverence for tlw Dead,"

111rUl!t~rli'1J11tttetdl "'arlora
LERoy A. FRAZIER

f'UNN'(, WE PL.AY~D 1'i:N'
ens OF'-f.MNI$ AND I SIIIot.
AIN'T A BIT -rIRf-D!.'1

A calt on the farm of C. W.
Putbreze, Ogema, Minn_, which
weighed only five pounds at
bir-th, has the fqnners and ex
perts all guessillg. A normal
calf seldom tips the scales at
less th,ln 60. The bull young
ster, now a "husky" ot 16
pounds, is kept in a blanket
lined incubator, and takes his
meals from a nippled bottle, as
shown in the picture. Experts
say there is no record ot so small

a caU continuing to live.

Suing' }'or Sen Ices.
The Sisters of St. Francis, opera

tors o,f the st. Francis hos·pital in
Grand Island, h a v e filed suit
against Greeley county in district
court asking for a judgment of
$223.85.-{1reeley Citizen.

~i\1Tiiiatlll;e·-taIf... -._-
Sturnps Experts

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

The Great American Home

GE.e1 MOM, I CAN'-(
~INI~H g~ilNG

\-til./' RUG •G~-6
W\-lrz, 'IMA~
MY WRIST GORelf

Items

LENT

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

And \Ve \Vant to Supply Your
'table tvith Lenten Foods

South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska

OPTOMETRIST

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Until Easter Sunday, the 17th day of April,
the Lenten season remains in efi'ect, and for your
fast days we want to supply YOllr table with the
most delicious of Lenten foods.

Om market offers the Booth line of fresh
fish, including famous Tasty-Loins of pike,
perch, cod and other fresh-v:ater and ocean fish.
We also have smoked fish, pIckled fish, oysters
in fact almost anything you may desire in the
sea food line.

. Several difi'erent varieties of cheese at all
times. Cottage cheese, fresh daily, with that '
real home-made taste.

IT IS STILL

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted u.clu
sively to the care ot

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

-Mrs. Don Miller went down to -Bd Lce of North Loup was
Omaha' on the bus Wednesday. shaking hands with Ord friends

-Dr. C. W. weekes performed a Saturday. ,
minor operation at his offices for -Tom Meuret was down from
Miss Alta Stewart Friday. llurwell On business matters Sat-

-Miss Helen Russell and Arden urday.
Clark were Sunday supper guests -H. C. Sample was up from
at the Ed Verstraete horne, North Loup Saturday looking after

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd parks, of business matters.
Atkinson, were Ord visitors Sat- -Harold Hunt, six years old,
urday. had his tonsils removed at the Ord

-iE. A. Lashmett ot Madison was hospital Saturday morning.
In Ord a couple of days last week, -Mt. and Mrs. Elmer Cox were
and took occasion to visit his sons up from North Loup Saturday on
and other relatives here. business and to visit relatives.
-A large selection ot new, mod- -~ir. and Mrs. John Beran mov-

erate prlced furniture and floor ed from their home on J street to
covering w!l1 be on display at the Narcz Gizinski home east ot
Frazier's Furniture Store soon. the Chevrolet garage.
,Watch for anouncement. 1-2t -~irs.P. J. Melia and the twins

-Jack Petty, who was visiting left for their home in Omaha after
Ernest James and other friends spending a week as guests ot rela
In Ord returned to his home in tives In Ord.
Omaha Saturday. Jack will re- -Arthur Auble came home from
turn to his studies at Technical his studies at Hastings College and
high school. spent the week end with his par-

-The L. V. Kokes Hardware ents,
completed the work ot weather- -IDistrict Judge E. P. Clements
proofing the transom Ilghts in and Court Reporter Mrs. J. D. Me
tront of the I<'razier Furniture de- Call are in Grand Island all this
partrnent last week. The work on week, where a number of jury
the other haIt of the front was cases are uP for consideration.
completed last fall. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar,

-Miss Catherine Ollis is expect- James Wachtrle, and Emil Darges
ed home the latter part ot the drove to Burwell Thursday eve
week for a month's stay with her ning to attend a Food Center
parents. ~Ir. and Mrs. W!l1 Ollis. meeting.
She is st udyi ng nursing in the -Dean Barta was home from his -Henry Cremeen of near AI'
Presbyterian Hospital in Chicago, work at Creighton University over cadia was over Saturday visiting
and has bce n there for the past six the week end. He returned with re latlves and looking after business
months. Miss Ruth Milford, who was en- matters.

_lCap. Nelson sold a Hudson joying a week's vacation last week I' -1<'rank Tedrow of Polk. Nebr.,
Terraplane to :\.Ielvin Harray of f,rom her work in South high came up to Or d Friday evening, for
Rising City, who came up Friday school in Omaha. a short visit with retatlves, return-
to get the car. Cap went down to -Harry Patchen moved his ing home Saturday afternoon.
Grand Island F'r iday morning to gravel pumping outfit over from -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn of
meet him and drive the trade-in ncar Comstock Sat u I'd a y and Burwell were down Saturday visit
cal' to Ord. . planned to set it up ncar Ord. He ing their daughter, Mrs. G«>rge
-~1iss i\oreno Hardenbrook, who had the outfit over there all win- Burrows and husband.

attends business college in Lin- tel' and much of last year, and has -John Benson and Ralph Clem
coin, came up Saturday for a brief been pumping gravel for use in ents came over from Sargent Sat
visit with her sister, Mrs, 1<'orrest that coniuiunity. urday and attended to some bus1-
Johnson and husband. The John- -Dave Applegarth, who has ness matters In Ord.
sons took Miss Hardenbrook to been back some time from the Vet- -Clarence Davis at the firm of
Grand Island Sunday and she we-nt erans' Hospital in Lincoln, suffer- Davis and Yogeltauz drove to Kim
back to Lincoln by bus. ed a setback which he attributed ball Sunday, where he was schcd-

-George Round, ir., drove up to eating something that did not uled to try a suit in court :\.Ionday.
from Lincolu saturday ~'nd re- agree with his condition. He rem- -There wlIl be a carload at the
mained until Sunday afternoon vis- edied the difficulty by going on a latest in popular priced furniture
itirig his parents, Sherif! and :\irs. diet for a few days, and is now and floor covering in our store
George Hound, and his brother, Dr. feeling better again. soon. We can savo you some
John Round and wifE.'. George -Mr. and Mrs. George Evans money. l<'razier's 1<'urniture Store.
went from here to Halsey Sunday were dOWn from Taylor last week, • 1-2t
and was to go from there to Cur- the latter entering the Ord Hos- -The Presbl',terian ladies held a
tis. t pital for surgical treatment. Mr. combined rUllllllage and bake sale

-;\11'13. R. E. Teague returned dO Evans went home Wednesday af- In the Keown building Saturday.
Stromsbur,,; Thursday after spen - ternoon but expected to return to The atlenuance and interest was
ing a day wi~h her mother. Mrs., take :\1I~8. Evans home Sunday. keen and most of the goods offered
Amollia Partndge.. The Teagues, -~Irs. L. D. Milliken drove to sold readily. They appreciate the
recently sold theIr Ilquor sto:~, Lincoln Saturday to attend the interest the public took in making
subject to the new owner recervj 50th anniversary banquet of the the affair a success.
ing a state Ilcense. It the de'~l Delta Gamma Sorority. A lunch- -l'.lrs. J. H. VanWagenen and
goes through the Teagues WI _ eon was given at noon, and the daughter HelE.'n came down from
leave Stromsburg but are undedd banquet in the evening. The ban- Uurwell Saturd,ty between busses.
M as to their plans. III c- quet was usually called the 1<'ound- and. spent the time visiting and

-Postmaster Alfred L. H ,a Ie ers' Day Banquet. Only threo of looklllg over the town.
companied by :\.Iark T~len and Da d the founders of the sorority are -:\11ss Joan 'Clement, daughter
Norman of the postOfflCO for~e an alive today. of 1'.11'. and :\Irs. H. H. Clement of
Iby C. J. Mortensen and Ed. L, .,...-iC. O. Thompson superintend- i\orth Loup was in Ord Saturd,ty
Kokes, went down to GraIi~.rslan{ ent ~! Ord schools drove to Lincoln to visit her grandmother, Mrs. Bd
Sunday to attend a mee lUg a }<'riday where he attended a joint ward 1I1!lligan.
representatives of 25 :\ebrask~ confer;nce of elementary school -The Ord Chevrolet Sales com
towns. The meeting w~s calle principals and high school super- pany sold a Chevrolet 1938 town
tor the purpose ?! talklU~ about intendents and principals and also sedan to 1<'. E. Lowell of the Inland
tho air mall anl11versary III May, the conference of the North Cen- Construction Company, 1<'riday.
tho story of which appears else- tral association. Mr. Thompson Lsed cars recently deliveH'd by
where in the paper., returned Saturd,ty: this firm include a Chevrolet to Bd

-Chief of Police Len C;lYert has -The Hastin~s college choir on Verstraete, a Chevrolet truck to
been spenuing his evenlllgs, al~d tour in tbe e;stelll part of the Matt Klima. and a Dodge to Alber!
Sundays at home .whenever hIS statE', 'broildcast from 1U'AB Sat- Treptow of Burwell.
official duties permItted for some urday morning at ten o'clock. They -Workmen began to put in the
time past, and it has now developed went to Omaba and sang in three headgates of tbe Burwell irrigation
that he is heading a mo\'€ment f?r places in Omaha, including the dam Saturday, according to E). H.
larger an~ better ?asements III Joslyn memorial. Dorothy Auble Dunmlr€', engineer in charge of the
Ord. and IS practicing his ide~s of Ord was one of the singers. project, and Sunday the water waS
at home first. The basement III -Mrs. llen Davis, grandmotber backed up, forminl!: a lake hal! a
the home he purchased on east :\1 of Irwin UnderLerg, passed away mile wiqe and a mile and a half
street last rear was too small and at her home in Madison, i\ebr., last long. This should make an ideal
he and his son have been busy week and :\.11'. and Mrs. Underberg fishing, swinuuing and boating
digging it out to full size. left Saturday afternoon to be pres- piace for Burwellites, and indeed
______________• ent for the funeral Sunday. Her for all their neighbors.

foul' grandsons, Irwin and Dean -:-,When G. H. Potter came f~Olll

Underberg. the latter of Omaha, lllmofs last wee.k a r:elghbor, Eldo
and i\ell and Paul Strom, of Lin- Brady, came w1th hun to see at
coIn acte-d as pall bearers. first hand the beautiE.'s of i\ebras-

-The next meeting of the Loup ka. Coming from a state nearly
Valley Camera club will be held always blessed with huge crops,
Monday evening, April 4, and will the outlook here could not have
probably be at the American Lo- appealed to him very much, but he
gio n Hall. Contact Judge John L. likes the country not withstanding.
Andersen 01' Syl Furtak and they -Syl 1<'urtak retur!1ed Saturd,ty
will tell you where the meeting from a four day trip. lIe .,,:e,nt
will be. All owners of cameras, or tirst to Schuyler, where he vlslted
persons interested in photography his brother and family in Schuyler,
who have not already joined, are and the day before coming home
urged to attend this meeting. With he drove on down to Lincoln and
24 already signed the interest is looked the big town over.
growing dally. -~Ir. and :\Irs. C. D. Wardrop,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ who moved to Golconda, 111., about ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a yeal' ago. refumcd to Valley II
couuty last week, and expect to
make their home here in the fu-
ture. They found general condi
tionS' there not much better than
here, despite the -fact that Illinois
has been having good crops most
of the time.

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
and Miss LE'na Clements, and Mr.
anu Mrs. L. B. 1<'enner, of llurwell,
droye to Grand Island Sunday and
were guests in the home of Dr. and
~1rs. J. E. Gelow. Judge Clements
remained in Grand Island to hold
court. the rest of the party re(urn
ing Monday.
-~Ir. and ~lrs. V. W. Russell :lnd

family mado arrangements with
Mrs. C. A. Hager last week where
by tbey take her place and the
rooms she reserved for herself in
her properly here, and look after
the pro'perty after Aprl! 1. Her
daughter, Mrs. W. Kurt M11ler Is
coming up this week from Kansas
City to help her mother with the
packing. :'.Irs. Hager expects to
leaye soon for Denver, Colo., where
she and her san Dr. Chauncey will
esta blish a home.

-Dr. and ~Irs. George A. Parkins
returned Thursday from a six weeks
trip to the west. The dodor de
livered a number of addresses on
the ,subject, "corrective methods
for the slow reader," at San Diego,
Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Portland. He Is recognized all over
the United States as an authorit v

on sul,jects that COnCel'll the eye.
They spent some time visiting (heir
children, John. who !lves in Los

L~~~~=::::::~~::==::::::~~=:::::::::::::~~J~ Angeles, and Mrs. M. J. Olson ofLong 13each.
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is regarded as
It is impossible
out of niost farm
have becoros In-

BY SPECIAL '

COI{RESPONDENT'

l{aces
He may have been usIng these

words to put l :0. language the
thoughts of those less gentle,
who were standing roun. about
and watching l'ri<m te see what
He would dOl a.nd the woman
may havt ur.derstood well what
Jesus was doin~

It would seem so, becaus~ in·
stead of being rebuITed or taking
offense, thewom.n replied to
Jesus in much tine same tantaliz
lng way, "Yea, Lord. even the
dogs under the table eat of thE
children's cruml.,s"

The womaD conquered and
hir child was healed, This was
the real expression of the Christ
and it wvuld be folly to inter
pret the seemingly harsh words
of Jesus except in the light of
what Jesus ~rtually did in heal
{Pg the woman's child

• • •
l'HE othe, part of our lesson

has to do with the healing ot
one wbo was deaf and partially
dumb. Here we have a miracle
symboilc of the spiritual work
of Christ :n enabling us to hear I

and speak the words of life.
But the teaching of the lesson

that applies most closely to our :
:>WD day is its bearing upon our ;
racial di1'ferences and problems,
Nothing IE plainer In the New
Testament, or In the whole his.
tory ot the Christian church,
than that the grace of God is not .
Uroited to color or race, or even
to differences of outward faith.

Men ot all cok'rs and of all
creeds have experten,ed th ..,
grace of God. It :'"s brought 14
Ueht 10 their lives all those
gracious things that are the
fruit of the spirit. Will a day
come when we can learn to.'
value men according to these
things and not accordinL to ra·
clal or other differences?

"""'1
ADMINISTRATORS of the

plan In the Department ~
Agriculture regard it within i~

present limitations as an experl- 1

ment and both the White HouSe '
and Congress appear to retleCl
their attitude to the extent of'
believing that if they get dve or
ten million less than waf au·'
thorlzed by the act it won't
make any real difference.

The machinery of the program'
is best illustrated by example"
In the much publicized case of
Wiley Langley, who received thE! I

first loan ot $3800, it was possl- \
ble for the farmer to buy for
$3000 a 180-acre farm previously
owned by a local land company.
The government holds first mort
gage on the property and Lang
ley will payoff his loan at the
rate of 4% per cent of ths total
annually, which will amortize'
both interest and principal. r

Another loan made to a Te~i{as ~.
tal-mer makes it possible for Mid'
to buy {rom the government a1 r
the tate of 4% per cent of hi::l
loan, or $260 a year, a farm for"
which he has been paying $600
a year rental.

Love for All

• • •
THE reply of Jesus to the

woman seemed very strange,
and 11 we read It merely In the
&triet sense as it Is recorded, we
would feel bound to say that It
seemed almost brutal In Its lack
of sympathy. Jesus eald to her,
"Let the children ant be filled:
for It Is not meet k> take the
children's bread and cast It to
the dogs." ,

These words are so ou; of har·
mony with the gentleness of
Jesus and with the loving kind·
ness that was so essential in aU
His example and teaching, that
we can only think of eomething
In the manner or look of the
Master that belled the harshness
of His words. He may have used
such words lust as anyone of
us might use words of imagined
severity, In a teasing way, to •
child,

The' ~matiooa) eni{<>rm
Sunday ScUool' l.essotJI 'OJ'
April 3:

Text: Mark 7:tt-3't.
• • •HA<::IAL pllejudlee was ramp-

. ant in, the days o~ the Master,
ind' circumstaAces ot the last 1900
veal'S have n0t wrved to break
:lown the barrier> of inter-racial
mtolerance which so often flames
into· hatred. IEven in America,
where all melll are equal before
the la.... and rellgiol.l' freedom
is guaranteea by the Constitu·
tiO[\\ many people tlount the
~pirit and ideals of ·ts provisions.

Here In our lesson, a Grecian
woman, who was a Syrophoenl
aian by race and who bad
seen the wonderful things that
Jesus had done, besought Him
'hat He would heal her daughter
who bad "an unclean spirit," or
&S we wO\lld say. was mentally
defective.

WASI-IINGTON
L~TT~R

Adminlstration Looks on Farm ~1:~:>
Tenancy Program as Experiment

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT . '~~ j
WASHINGTON.-It is expect· JIlt farmers and the number 15

ed that 87 per cent Of the increasing by some 40,000 a year,
$10,000,000 appropriated for this so with the present budget the ,
llscal year under the Bankhead- farm tenancy program cannot
Jones Act for reduction of farm reach a very large percentage of
tenancy wiU be lent in six of those eligible for governme£t!
the 12 regiotll where farm ten- assistance, .","
ancy exists.. .'.

These regions are: Region 3,
including Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Missouri, and Ohio; Region 4, in
cluding Kentucky, North Caro
lina, Tennessee, Virginia and
West Virginia; Region 5, includ
ing Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
and South Carolina; Region 6,
including Arkansas, Louisiana,
and Mississippi; Region 7, in
eluding Kansas, Nebraska, North
pakota and South Dakota, and
Region 8, which is comprised of
Texas and Oklahoma,... ' '"
ABOUT 30,000 applications for

loans have been received,
but with the money available
for the current fiscal year, it
will be .'ossible to help only
2100 farmers. Four regions are
still accepting applications. The
government will acquire first
mortgages on an estimated 170,.'
000 acres of farm land with the
cash on hand.

The President and the Budget
Bureau have cut the authoriza
tion for the second year, 1938·
as, {rom $25,000,000 to $15,000,
000, and Congress may decide it
should be less than that.

There are about 2,700,000 ten-

'J',
il

other Hgeta!loIi out when It once'
gains a foothold.

Canada thistl~ }S a v~ry harmful
weed, but not as iikely to spread
here, since it produces very little
aced in Nebraska, It F~ worse than
Russian thist.le because it Is a per
ennial.

Wild mustard
noxious because
to clean the seed
crops, once tl;rey
{BostE(!'

Quack grass Is a persistent .lui·
sauce ill cultivated fields, but is
not setiO\.l'; III the drier parts of
Neb-t'",dka, Quack grass is Hie
nio"t (tOuGldollle of all weeds 111

HHHHH .... H ....HHH~Hth· t11e. 110rtherl1 states.
t t Wild oats has awns which lrrl-
!.:. BA'"CK· FORTY!. tale' tlie digeatf'le system of anI-
• mill~: 1:1J.e awns also get into thet . By J. A. I(Qvgnda ! wool of sMep.
. . DOd(Ie#' is a parasitic plant,
tH~.... H .. ~{{{H: .. {H..·.. {{{ ..·{ .. ~~ Which' iit' Ihost destructive in low,

wd a 1'(:11S.· It nas' been knOWn to
kill ouT cl",firo fierd'S' of alfalfa.

./

-000-
Another picture we used t~ dfi~e

by to see almost every evening last
summer for Kerry's benetit was
made by the turkeys at the turn of
the highway to Burwell, where It
starts nortb.

Just at twilIght these turkeys
would mount to their roost, and
guess where that was? It was the
back at the signboards whIch dec-
orate that corner. .

And then Kerry always knew it
was time for US to bring him home
and put him to bed.

-000- ,
Lena Clements Is saving up. and

hopes some day to have enough
pennies that can be squandered to
buy her pretty 'black dog a dish.
Cobby needs'a dish of her own, be
cause when she eats, her long
slIky ears droop inio her food. She
iaone of that kind of dogs, do you
know the kinu I mean? And the.y
make dandy dog dishes for them,
for about $2. The dishes hold
their cars out of the way and keep

Supervisor Job to Be
Greatly Sought

Sheriff Coleman?
Spanish Cookery

IT'S IN THE AIR

,;oj

"'\r' .. "

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'fHINGS
'1'0 'fHINK ABOU'f!

Sopa De An·oz.
lIere is a recipe of Mexican rice

my sister imported from Mexico
Water Coming Up. and it is not bad chewing at that.

A rather peculiar incident occur- 1 cup of rlce
ring along Mira Creek and other 1 sUce of garlic
str€ams Is the fact that this spring, 1 pint of tomatoes
oven before the rains, the water 1 sUce of onion
has been running. Jake Barber 2 T. of fat
saV5 back of his house the cr"ek 1 pint of bolling water
ha's been running for some lime 1 T. of pepper paste
and for several years that stream Wash and drain the rice wen.
has been dry enough so one could Heat the lard in a saucepan and
walk up the bed of It any time add the rice, anton and garllc.
nearly. Many think this is a sign Cook until slightly brown, stirring
that we are going to have a wet to prevent scorching. Heat to C

season. matoes and add the rice, also pep-
Folks say the water level under per paste antl boiling water. Cover

the ground Is raising again. Dur- closely and cook for fifteen min·
in!!; the last few dry years the utes, then add salt and simmcr un
"'ater leHl has lowered, according til rice Is soft and the liquld taken
to the well men. In a number of I up.

A Paradox at PallllH.
You may wonder how there cau

be a Silence and a Howell in the
same school house at the same time.
but that happens ihe days every
week at the Palmer school. This
fact was pointed out by Lafe b"im
onson who ':::llt in to Oz Black,
cartoonist for the Lincoln Sunday
papers, the information that Doris
Silence and Ethel Howell are teach
ers in the local school. Mr. Ulack
incorpol'ated this incident in hts
":\ebraska' Oddities" of his cartoon
page in last Sunday's Journal anll
:8'tar .-Palmer J oumal.

Bm Jeffords Loses License.
Bill Jefford, mechaniC at the

municipal airport, received word
yesterday that his stuuent pilot's
Hcense was suspended by Secretary
Charles Doyle of the state aeron
autics COlllmlsslon pending a hear
ing on chargc'S of violation of the
state and national air rules.

.The Hastings aiquan, on 1<'ebru
ary 19, violated his student license
permit, by carrying a passenger,
Vlaude Kimb-all of Broken Bow, on
a coyote hunting expedition In the
vicinity of North Platte, it is
charged. A student license does
nut permit the pilot to carry pas
sengers.-Hast\ngs ':\Iorning gpot
light.
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Nearly 2500 p'ars ago the first
World Empire of any consequence
-was founded by Darius and h~s son
x.eu.u;. Known as the Persian
Empire, it extended from a l>oint a
short distance west of the Indus
rher on the east to and including
lhe Tigris and Euphrates vallE'Ys
anll all of Asia Minor on the west,
as 'well a'3 all the then known
Egypt. Three other empires of
abllut that time, the ;\Iedean, Baby
lonian empires and the Lyodlan
klugtlom, were included within its
boru{'ls.

Tcwo :hundred )'ears lat"r a con
o/luHiJr came out of the west and
3uWued all the land included in the
mighty Persian Empire, extending
its borders farther in nearly all
directions, and adding the territory
of G r~ece and Macedonia on the
-west. Then Alexander the Great.
.si~hing for more worl.J·s to con
quer, became a victim of his own

'31lpetite aw! died of his own in
.. aue e.xCi:sses at the age when most
ew:n Jl.! e best fitted to begin the bat
",Ie of life.
, llotb tbf>sO empires, depending
'''uitoll tne leadershIp at one or two
men. 'l',icklv disintegrated when

, that leadership was gone, and in a
tihurt t'me nothing remained but
lhe history of a few men's. ambi
liOll, In the case of thil Persian
Empire most of the original names
,ea hst, or were supplanted by
lbose oT a later era. The most
Ilignificant monument to the world
empire of Alexander today are a
few cities by the name of Alexand
ria 't'I:!l.k-h still exist.
~uJ' Jitu:mdred years after the

death of Alexander another world
empire waf> developed with its cen
ter still farther to the west. In
the year 117 A. D., thil Roman Em
tt ir e rE'ached its greatest extent, in~
dUlling Mesopotamia, Asia 'Minor,
Britain, Gaul and all lands sur
rOlillding the ,l\lediterranean. The
Romar! Empire was longer in bulld
in..· ana longer in decaying. for it11:5 Dut founded by a single man,
but a long line of able men, who
h;.\,\ mustclons advisers.

'fhe next attempt at World dom
inion might be attributed to Spain
at tbe time of the dloscovery of
Amerlca. In her case the center
of control had again moved west
[rl'ln Italy to Spain, and the lands
l!Ihe sought to control were mainly

in the New World. But weakness
in the central government contri
buted to her downfa11 at the hands
ot England and England's mighty
fleet. The Spanish attempt at
World Empire ended almost before
it began.

From that time until the rise of
Napoleon near the dawning of the
19th century, England was the
controJling world power, but sh~

Fllbllshu _ .'. • 11. D. Leggett was not so foolish as to attempt a
Bdltor-Jlanager _ _ E. (1. Lt>ggeH world emptre, Her possessions

were too widely scattered. too hard
Editorial Assistants to protect, and too loosely boun:

.John L. Ward Lillian Karty to the mother country to make any
attempts to subdue the other na
tions o,f Europe. Apparently the
day of world dominion was past for
it had been shown that no one na
tion could control the destinies of
all. •

Wilh the rise of Napoleon came
the last serious attempt at World

:r.aVern Duemey - • Photographer Domiulon, and for two decades it
and vhoto-Engraver . seemed that he might succeed in

estahlishlng the power of France
over the whole of Europe.' TwQ.
nations stood in his way. England
was a constant threat to him, and
was inaccessible because she con
trolled the seas. Russia was too
far away and too well protected by

S PH
the storms of winter e\'er to be con

y ILlS MUST GO quercd. The Emperor's attempt to
Knowledge is one of the great- subdue Russia spelled his downfall.

est enemies of disease. And now In 1914 Kaiser Wilhelm decided
that the dlsease known as "sy ph- that his nation was powerful
Ills" has been brought out into the enough to conquer Europe, and it
open where it is readily discussed is probable he would have done so
In "pol ite soclety", it is hoped that had it not been for the help of Am
Us days may be numbered, as has erica. Russia had already conclud
been the case with so many dis- ed a treaty of peace whlch left her
eas~s in the past. It is accurately subservient to Germany. France
estimated that one in every ten and England had drawn upon their
adults in our country has syphilis. man power and finances to the 11
Obviously, the percentage wi11"\11 y mit when America entered the
in diHerent communities, b11.t prob- World War. America turned the
ably no community ts en}lrely free tide of battle and preserved for a
frol1l Lt, T111s mea>..] there liS while the iute~rity of the small
lllypl1iIis right her s in this' com- nations of ~urOl)e. IS'
munHy and tl>'; sooner facts are Today from that same source the '"
fatt'u and. r~linite steps taken to peace of Europe is threatened 'once I
asalst i~e medical profession in more. From the ruins of the Ger
lts €ral!!cation the sooner will man EmpirE', impoverished by four
aomet'alng 00 accomplished. ~'ears of the most terrific warfare,

The Nebraska State Medical As- bound down by severe terms of
.aoclattcn, which is the org anlza- peace imposed by the conquering •
liou of the medical profession in allies has arisen a new nation more k'!!""''':''III!IlIl1!!~--!!!:::''_~\-':
~~ st~e. ma~ up of vuious ~werful ilian ilie ol~ A nation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~
county medical socleties, which in- with a leader who has learned a .- them clean, Vilt there 1:1 a nose-
eludes the medical doctors in this new art in acquisition. He has ~HH~~~HHHHHHH~HHtplaCe.
community, Is now conducting a ko'Hned that small nations can be t h t The same principle as inastache
Illale wide program of education conquered without battle, by the .. '- '_ Somei L'ng t cups of old. They ~iol.'r.'t need mus-
on thls disease by sending speak- sheer terror that force of arms in- t.., .., Itache cups now, cia' they? Some
ers into some two hundred towns Ispires. t 'ff' of the modern mustaches need a
In the state within tbe next ninety I He, too, aspires to world domin- ... 'i\L erent _I....' magnifying glass mOWit~cf on.
days. Doctors from all parts of Ion, but not by force of ann's. He t ..L.J • -r t them, so the public .NUI be" eure
the state will travel to various does not propose to send his arm- " t t not to miss them.
Communities and there g ive lee- les into battle,but rather to use ~~~~~~ ........ ~ ..~+{ ..~ .... ~ ...f.<{ .... ~ '1'0 get back to dogs, does' your'
tures on syphilis. These meetings them as a gigantic bluff to make pol1t1e·s. instances drive point wells have John wakell is having fUll with doggie have an Easter t'.l.utt l' If
'will be open to e-veryone and in weaker posers accede to hi3 de- The contest for supervisor in the had to be low ~ ted. In one a different sort of a. hobby, arid not, I can suggest one. I saw if
fact the public is urged to attend mands. In his speech recently :\0. Loup-Spr ingda ls district is instance the :vell h~d to be chang- maybe he will make a little money advertised in Harper's Bafaar a:
one of these meetings whenever It made in Vienna, lIitler made his gaining real proportions. That is ed }rom a.~nve POInt to a easing. from it, too. II", is raising pige6n.s, few' dars ago. It is a dog's collar'
Is possible. p~rposes cJea!' to all who can read. one county office we of this end FOlks" living along Mira. Creek 'not ordinary pig~ons, but fine OMS. and leOisii made of white pique!'

These physicians will tell some- HI'S first deflnite statement was that of the count y are sure of getling a say thele are springs openmg up lIe has three bre<:ds, all of the-:ll -rr1iih~
lhin)!; of how important this disease the r:ght~ of all ?e=mans were to man elected to. that haye not run for yEar~. When large and lovely. Most of thetn'
Is in our national life; how it mim- be pI ?tected ,,:hel eHr they mi.g.ht Jake Barber and Ed Lee have 1 ,,:as a boy we u~e to skate the are White Kings. great fun tQ
les many other diseases and may be., Next, h~ hlIlted at the acqulle- already filed on the republican side entrre length of Mira Creek from watch for they haVe" so much dig
ca,use heart trouble. insanity, lll~l~e~~ tseh~~fdyb~ont~ed~~t\·as to and Art Hutchins Is thinking of it. McClellans to t~e Will Wetzel nity and calmness aiJ they stroll
bIlllul,es:;, deafness. diseases of the. his meaning. lIe has already taken Ed Christensen is going to file p~ace and ~veJ? Oil to th~ bayou, about. Mr. Haskell will ship
bone, Sklll a.nd many others. ThE')' Ausiria and has added it to the soon on th~ democrat side, if he Llttl., skatlllg has been done 011 squabs of the white 011",8 east to
~U1 tell uS that about one-1,lalf German Reich. With the western has not by now. Up to date he is the creek for years. The. water market. where they get a fancY
mlll\on persons in ~he Ulllted end of CzeChoslovakia surrounded the only democrat. used to rUll all summer On the wm price.
Stat€;s. ~re annually diagnosed a: it will 'be only a matter of time un~ :\lany think it would be almost We~zel place too. It is running The other two kinds, Silver
syphllttlc .and that ~any. o~her~ til It, too, will 'become a part of Impossible. to beat Uncle Jake. A agalll now. Kings and carneaux, are ha:ndsome glght wecas- Iii Xebraska are
have contracted the dlse-a~e 1l1r:o Greater Germany. Next in line will man in office always has an ad- too. One 1ype Is a dark rusty cla:~:t.'i)d· as' Ii:o·.tiou;r.YfJey art! field
~ntly and are not aware oJ Its be Poland and the Baltic states of Yantage, ?ut above that. he is like Short Sltalillgs. eolor and the brt·ast has an irrl- bindweed, puncture Vflit'. leafy What's fn " .:iamet
presence. They wUl also tell hoW Lithuania Latvia and Estonia the PreSIdent, he has a lot of One man In our district, who descent sheen. The other colored Spur5e, CaJia-Ct'if tliistr;<, wild mus- SO.1ldUlnJ: lias gone wrong in st.
U can be detected and cured. Hungary' and Roumaniil wlll fol~ peoP!e who are indebted to him for was to have been a general of'the pigeons are big, a sort gray' with t~rd, ~l1ack grasS', wIH o'at:il, and Paul; Mr. Sp·lkes dou not sell nails,

This newspaper Is more than low. and it is more than possible 1?rants, pensi~ns, aid and for see- coyote hunt, went to Ord instead. a: kind of colored neck trEn of fIel,~ lodd~r., " Mr. 1'a) lor is not a tallor, Mr.
-wllling to cooperate in such an ed- that all this territory may be ac- lllg that th.elr taxes have been 11 was said that he said that he lighter and darker shades. AU at I< lel~ •bllldweedl :v!if(fr fs a!so Schumatichet' is not a slIoe maker,
ucational program and it is hoped quired without war. pl'.operly adJusted. There Is one found out in Wyoming they hunted them are beautiful to watch. known lir at lea~V ~h o~&.\'r nameS'j but Me Itillll'llUrger d<A:5 f>e11 ham-

,that one of these lectures may These small countrles w!Il look thIng ab:ut Uncle JakE', regardless off the coyotes so much that the And their ~'oung could hardl>~ bB may be; pols~ned WIth ~hro~'~ee:;, or burger. Howeyer 1 note that Mrs,
Come to Ord soon. Watch this for assistance from Britain and of whether he could do them any Held mice, gophers, rabbits and more homely, when they start: Jut st.arved o1}!.liY.fr~quent .cllltlVatfo n. White l';l; ,thlle out :l<frg. llIack is
newspaper for further announce- l<'I'ance in vain. They may not like, good or not, he is always pleasant other rodents got so bad that the in' lite,. BlDdwe.:ll IS the' .11tJSt' d1f{!cuH and not black (but her SOIll rs a printer
ment, and plan now to attend one it. ,but Germany has them bluffed,Iand listen~ to people's troubles. W)'oming people had to import the -000- Icostly o{all ,:"ee,f~. to C01l.trof. and sometimes gets that way).-

f 1 b d th il
' Many thInk Ed Ch I t ld coyotes back. . -' Punct.Rtl' v'we' 11>' a' n.w' we(-t! II d "'. t' I'" P'

of these meetings i posslb e, e- an ey w 1 contlllue to tempor-' .' I' S ensen cou Ev~ryone I kno\" f~els sad that ~nother raw, and e"eryone .':tl. which. is sllreading rapidly I'n .'.e- owar .,,'..luny· ",era u,
cause the information you will re- Ize unW it is too late. Ru,ssia, not make It on account of running ". - . thl C t t f 1 ! I' "
.cehe there will be from an author- while disliking Germany, hates 1'01- 0~1 t}le :Iemocratic. ticket. This Emil 1<'oth is under the weather, t .s t;:~ t;[ so .gr~~ uk ~r IDO ~jl1.haskn::rI:i(l' bur1"'s' are" fufurfou5 Ashl1u>; llr\ls. Ill' ",-gain.
tty on the subject and will be more and even more, and is likely to dlstnct IS predollllllately republi· Emil may have his faults, we all .u~~ i a. e~ glv~ an s or eac" when SW...1.11owed D:f Jivesto.ck. Thf5 The Xe'A.·j)eal' 0\f CO'IDpany have

't G ca dl f th T d·o, but as far as I all1 concel'11nd 1 m .lvldu,lX. d1?,p, 1t seems. Th" pest all110°t ihyari<'5J"y· st'~l"~ u"" in agal'll assuI)led the ma~C',,'ell1ent oflhan "Worthwhile. penlll ermany to COIHluer Polanu. . n regar· ess 0 e man. 00 -am tl' Jl th I t i f ~ ~ ~.o Ie a •• -
If she call, without a prote-st. W;hen bad for l':d. He better jump in the neyer found out what thpy were. I s pr~c <:,1 Y e on Y op c 0 \a" comm\iully neaJ' tlie raHroaLl their filling; station' I'll Burwell. The
it is too late she Ulay awake to the band wag'on and do as the Homans I have been on a trip or two to c~~vf~'satlOn among business Y~.rd~. . . station ha5:Ucew Icu;sed by Albert
fact that she has a neighbor on the I do. . Omaha and Grand Island with him,P p . Leafy spurge' is' another' nB""-' Bolli for the past year, the lease
west to whom she can deny noth-I ilil that as it may, most people and 1 must say, my heart goes out Sm~1l chi~dren enjoying it,about L'omer to' 0&1" state: It lias nut p~t expiring the m'st' \Jftliie vleek. Back
ing. think it is not a jot! for a busy man. to the fellow i~ he is sick. I wisH ~he fIrst ram they have ever seen iinaded Valley coum'y, out a; few' on the jo·b ag<till'the Asimus Bros.,

ily 1950 it is not unlikely that The pay Is not adequate to com- I could have a visit ',Vith him. ,If they were born and raised in this patclies' exi"t' around' m'and' r.;rand. are offering an inducement of a
Gel'many will control all of Central pensate leaving Important work. Little ehas. Beebe. 'whose mother ,country:. Leafy spurg-e' is as diffiCult to core- quart of 011 t',y putrons the fir~t
Europe to the Ural mountains. It It is a Sob welI suited to men like is in the hospital in Omaha. attenu'- I remember what fun we had trel' as' biL,rweed: rt' crowtf;l' alf three days.-BurweH Tribune.

,when 1 was young, after a sum-
is also likely that Italy w,ill dom-I Jake Barbe-r and Ed Lee who want ed the show the other evening and lller sliower. In AlJiance at that
inate all of southern ~'urope that son)ething to do but do not pretend fell asleep. lIe was found a few.
Ge d t lI ' t l i I t h't U b 11 th d'd' 1111'nutes before th~.y closed· tli~ time was a cigar factory, andrmany oes no . 1 er s p an- 0 I 1e a as Py I III young- ,. ~

ning the mightiest nation Central er d,'vs. doors, but at that he remained somctiln€S' tIle cigar maker's chil-• dren sllared the valuable little
l':urope has ever known. ;\lu'3sol- It has been known that Vern through both shows and many wooden cigar molds with the rest
inl is working toward a restoration Hob-brns, who is our candidate for have been wondering If that spea.k:- of UB: Have you ever seen one?
of the Homan Empire of old, and th\) unleameraY, is not nlllch of an well of the show or not. Twu' muMs fit over a cigar, with
the domination of the Medilen-an- oralor. In talking with Hank Leg- :the joint lengthwise around it, and
ean. gett the other day about it, and he BeUer TItan lIe Thought. they make thecunningest little

'In the meantime, there is noth- l:t.-lS been in the legislature, h~ said Tom Xellon, head of the Soil ,canoes. They are just the right
ing that the United States can do I that spell-binding has little effect. Conservation Committee of Greeley size anu shape. and after a rain
about the situatiol~ in Burope. We lIt is the man who can pull the county told this story when lie when the gutters ran full of water,
tried to do s.ometh\llg once, and aU strings, who can get the thin~s go- started his talk the other night. those liUIe boats dancing and
we got for It was the loss of til,) 'll'!; his way, and if there Is a man One evening a man had been li1 tumbling along were fascinating
nower of our manhood ~nd a lot of 'n the valley who can trade and the beer parlour and when hll to watch.
bad debts that n~Yer WIll be pall. pull strings better than Vern Rob- came out he was quite under me -000-
Whether we like It or no!, out' only bins. he's a good one. He was su- influence of beer. lIe stage;ered' Something that furnished many
course is to keep out of Europe and p,rvisor from ~. L. and chairman up to the edge of the walk and just happy and funny plcturcs for

TV to settle the problems that be- of the board, and If a man from ahead of him, at the curbl was a K.erry to watch last summer were
set u's a~. hoUl~: Le~ US never for- N. L. can get to be chairman. of big mud puddle. The moon was the goats or Mr. 1. C. Clark. There
?et that The Sllvatlon o~ ~he S::ate the board time and again, he must shining brightly and he looked were i5€veral. blllies, nannies. and
IS Watchfulness of the CItizen. be a good man. down into the water and saw the young. Amon!!: the kids were a

( ~-- reflection of the big white ball in pah' of twins one as snow white
I<'riends of Jim Colcmali have the water. 'as' Snow-White, the other dark.

been urging hIm to file for county There was another man coming 'All of them froJlcked about, mount
sheriff. One trouble with Jim is up just then antl our good drunk ed to the top of a wagon, tried to
that he does not know what party friend asked the man it. that was eat up a brush pile, nibbled at!
he belongs to. lIe says there are the mOOn there. The nh'1.n, not greens held through the fence for,
so many good men in both parties thinking th~ exact truth was ne- them and otherwise provided ~y- I
that he cannof decide. Jim has not <:essary replied. "Why, yes, that's ~ty.

by any means consented to flle, the moon,"
thinking it would be a waste of ef- "Well," repJled the drunk, try
fort for a man of this end of the ing to figure it all Qut, "If that's
county to e"en think of getting the moon hoW does it happen I'm
elected. People down here would here 1"
not be ash.amed of him anyway, he
being about as popular a roung
man as we have.
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COLORS:
• Vagabond
• Flare
• Andes
• Terra Cotta
• Tropic Tan
• Smoketone

COTTOX
ANKLETS

lOc - l5c - 19c
Heady in an_ amazing
assortment for now and
later. Woyan of lSelect
C'ollon yarns and to be
had In pastel colors.
stripes, white, solid col
or with fancy lops. All
tops are elastic. Hayon
and mercerized collon.

R'>-----~-----:!il!

Sheer Organdie
Little Girls'
DRESSES

A new shipment,
and these are beau
tiful and economical,
sizes 2 to s. 49c
clllly _

Work Tested
Features

1. Mado of S-oz. white
back Indigo Blue Doen
1m.

2. Guaranteed not to
shrink.

3. Extra wldo double IUlr
penders. Will not curt.

4. Non-rip triple stltchod
seams at strain pointe.

5. Rust-proof stay-on but
tons.,

6. S~urely bar tacked at
all points of :..lraln.

1. Guarded r u-I e a It d
watch pocket. Con-
tents wil not spill.

8. Pockets made of best
qual ity Boat Sail Drill

9. Not a weak spot any·
- where.

10. Convenient 'ham
mer lOOp.

11. Two big room)' bib pock·
ets, Including' Combina
tion pencil and "WatCh
pocket.

15

NEW IRRIDESCENT AND
GAY COPPER TONES

69cPURE SILK
RINGLESS

.FINE SHEER

SILK HOSE,'c

We consider them the flnest sllk hose In the countrs re
gurdless of prlce ISh('u as a cob web ••• 2.thl'('ad, and !8 98
guage, run fushloued, all sIlk and guaranteed UI:\GtESS. C
Three lengths In the new coppery and staple shades,

2-THREAD SILK CHI~~FONS

Challenge l alue I 1'IIre silk and full
Iashloned - first quality hoslerj
guaranteed rlngless, A I-thread •••
12 guage sUk stocking, dear and
sheer in a fine qnalit)' ehllfon, Also
scrvlce lHlg·ht. Rcluf'orced heels
and toes, To be had ill the New Ir'l
rldesccnt SIIlHI('s and the gay COIl.
per tones, staple smoke tones,

.\ grand stotking' for the mOM)'!
}'or dress "car the full Iashloned
8-strnnd, 41) guage chiffons, silk
fcom top to too and RINGLESS.
The seiul-servlce is a SlighUl
heavier quality for street and bust
ness wear, Ask for) our Indh ldual
l('g length, short, medium or long.
An all-purpose hose of an excep
tlonal high quamy.

JFST UECEHED!

SMART NEW
BLOUSES

Satins, plain crt'pes,
callan's, in styles
both plain and frilly
to wear with the
ne:v spri'ug 98cSUlt _

---------------'--------M

Here are three reasons why Brown-McDonald is the hosiery
center of this community-style, quality, low price!

'19.?I{

FINE SILK HOSIERY
AT FEATURED LO\V PRICES!

79c

Women-Try Brown
McDonald's

SLIPS
Th('y wear better,
Panel Fronts
Four Gore
Secure Seams
Lace Trim
Plain Tailored

Only 98c

each49c

Elbow s1cele and "ith ankle
length. A medIum "dght ec~
color, knit suit. }'lne quality at a
low IlrlC('.

Men's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
}'ast ('olor, full size, n('at

triUl. Yalu(' cxtnl·ocdinar)· at
tltls 101\ price.

m-----.,.--------'~.

nith your eres closed 10n
can select a new suit from

this big group and be sure of

a "bu)". A "stanll·out value"
at-

Just Uece!HII! .\ big
shlpmont of tllOse
DO~"'IEtD DUESS

SHIR,TS
Xew patterns, new col
ors. l;;izes 14 to 98c
17%. each _
Bo)'s Dress SIIil'ts.A9c

Double breasted or slng
Ie breasted, draped suits,
sport back models, or
plain back If ) ou - prefer.
Ench suit flnely tailored of
all-wool fllbrlcs and care
fully sf) led with fine lln
Ings, !Jest of all, we can
fit most any figur('- tall,
short, stout or regular.
ALTEIU.TlO~S }'ltEE.

,.;-----------litii

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

WORK SHIRTS
Our Own Brand 79'

Made to our Olm exacting specHl·
catlons soldy for us. ltug'g('d and C
JlIOl'O cug'gt'd- that's the story be-
Wnll this gr('at "ork shirl. It's
a 11(,,\\ f lH'ight~lIlatle to stmld abus(' and" ashing', S.\~·
}'OHIlEH SllIW~K, extra full cut. Dl'e:ss·bautl sf) Ie col.
lar of 2 Ill)(,CS of chamlm1f iu{crliuNl. Tripl(' stitched at
stl'llin points. Two roomy button· dOliU fUllt bello II s pock
ets, long outsltle HaJJIS. Choice of blue or gray' chamlJray.
Sizes U12 to 20.

S5.95toSI9.50
Toppecs In Children's slses, 6 to 16. All the new colors

$2.98 and $3.98

Ladies' Spring Suits
a~dSpringCoats

Including Toppers
Our stock is now complete for Easter and )·ou mlly

select )flUI confidenc~"hether your eholce be a Suit, a
regulatlon-length Sprmg Coat or one of the new Toppers
In the bright shades-s-wlth confidence that yonr eholce wlll
be correct style for Easter.

MEN! WE RUSHED THESE

Suits in by Express
to give you a big selection before

Easter Sunday.

Brown-McDonald·s
SPRING

k~-------------------------c-~mIt j

1lC----------------.,.--------

Visit Our IWork Clothing Department
It'i v ]'t h "ll ...... ~ . .... ou ,lear J eHr) \\ ero- ro\\n·"uc· ME:oi'S SA~}'OIUZED •

FOR HARD TOUGH JOBS Donllld s wock cloth('s are. unsucpass('d COVERT PANTS 1l01'S SODUrSTI::lt
. , for r(',ll lalu('." Real sanforized _ shrunk OVERALLS

MONEY SAK I n our Work Clothing Department yOIl qualIty covert cloth, with .
"ill find elu)thing for haed, outdoor heavy stitched seams _that Just a few pair left. We

- wQrk- und('flH'ar, sho('s glolCs, work won't rip, buttons that' won't don't have all sizes so we are
pants, OHl'lllls, work shirts, leather and break or tear off, generously selling. what are left at only
su('de cloth jackets, rubb('r boots, etc"! aU cut for comfort. Sizes 29 to
pciced on .an econom)" basIs. We reruse 42.
to be und('rsold on work clothing. For
quaUty and low pr!c(', come' h('ce.

ITE~IS

Dress Silks

BROWN
McDONALD

Our }i'amous
Browncrest Sheets
Pop ular 81x99 size, soft fin
ish, long service, now 77C
Dnly _

500 yds., of dress silks, plain
~nd fanc~ patterns, 39 44c
lnches Wide, yard _

Blt'ached
Flour Sacks
First quality, 98 lb. weIght.
this offer repeated by 7
special request, each___ C

36 In. Unbleached
~Iuslin
While quantity lasts at this
very special price o·f 5cyard _

Curtain Marquisette
4.5 inches wIde, and there are
bolh 15c and 19c val- 10
ues in this ass·t., yd.__ C

Some of these are
broken lots, some are
items that we are clos~

ing out-~ll are "hot"
and these prices are
god THURSDAY, FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY
this we€k only.

Fancy Dress Prints
36 inches wide, fast 7C
color, yard ----

Super-Values 111 these

CLOSE
OUT

Full FashIoned, Ringles,;;
Silk Hose
In those new colors-l<'lare,

I Terra Cotta, 'S'un Tan 39c
and Tropic Tan, pair __ "

-Emil Krikac, student in the Or d
high school, had an appendectomy
Saturday nlght. His condition is
good.________.L-_

- Eo C. James had his tonsils
removed by Dr. }o'. A, Barta Sat·
urday,

[
--------------------1
PLEASANT HILL_____________________J

r
--~-------------------l ' lted at the Merrm Flynn home

I
Sunday.

MANDERSON Kenneth Koelling came up from
,. ~ Lincoln Tuesday to be present at

. _ the Clement-Koelling sale. H~ re-
. Leonard Moudi y was an OHr- turned to Lincoln Thursda

night guest of otto Mar<:,sh Monday y.

of last week. ..----------------------J
.George Hlavinka, te~cher of Di.s- I

tnct 31, was an overnight guest llll' t \VOODMAN HALL
the }!;dward Maresh home Wcdncs- L
day. ---------------------

The James' Sedlacek famIly vis- The -farm program meeting held
Hed Wednesday night with Mr. and at the National llall last Monday
Mrs. venctt Sedlacek. was largely attended by the farm

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs. e~·s. Charles veleba, Artgur Men
RosIe Vall and daughter visited smg and Ed Stone conducted the
Wednesday night at John Vo.lf·s. meeting.

Emanuel Sedlacek was a 'guest Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turek, sr., call-
at the home of his teacher, George ed at Joe Waldmann's last Mon
lIlavlnka over the week end. day for Buff Orplngton eggs for
•Gary Parkes visIted with hIs setting. .

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .. A. It'. Paul Waldmann who had spent
Parkas from Thursday until Sat- six months in T os Angeles Callfurday JJV ,.,

M
. Albe t k S t returned home last Thursday.

rs. oer Hose was a a ur- .
day overnight and Sunday guesl Misses Myrtle and HIlma Breck-
In the A. F. Parkas home. Other en of Green Bay, Wis., spent Fri
dinner and supper guests hi- the d~y and saturday of last week vls
Parkas home Sunday were Mr. and ltlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Wells and family of Charles Krlkac.•
Comstock and the Ed Kaminski Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aoekle of
family of Sargent. ~reen Bay, Wis., who visited rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and ttves at Comstock spent last Wed
family were dinner and supper nesday visitin~ at the Charles Krl-
guests In the }t'rank Parkas home kac home. .
Sunday. Miss LllIlan Moravec, a senior

Sunday dinner guests in the normal student of the Sargent high
James Sedlacek home were Mr. school did practice teaching south
and Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek. Mr. and of Comstock last w~k.

Mrs. Louie Oseka. Emil Sedlacek The Comstock project club met
.lr&S & supper guest. Evening vls- with Mrs. Charles Krlkac Wednes
HoI'S were Mr. and Mrs. KnapIk day afternoon.
and son Martin. . Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Wegrzyn

Leonard Moudry, Lloyd and and daughter Marguerite spent
Martin VodehnaJ, Emanuel and Sunday afternoon at Ed Green
Emil Smolik helped Alvin Maresh watt's.
celebrate hls 17th birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac and

Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk, Miss Minnie sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Comstock
and Mabel Ptacnlk, ~rs. Frank Mrs. Randy Brecken and familY
Lukesh were Sunday callers In the and Misses Myrtle and Hilma
Will Moudry home. Brecken were Sunday dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I1010un and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Odus nu
_daughter were Sunday visitors at Idie of Comstock.
John Benben·s. • Porothy Skolll of Dlst. 29 and

Mrs. Frank Maresh was a caller i Gerald Desmul of Geranium took
In the Will Moudry home Monday' part in the county spelling contest
morning. at Ord last It'rlday.

Mrs. Rosie Volf and daughter Ed Waldmann lost a colt from
called in the A. 1". Pa.rkos home impaction last Saturday night.
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann and family, Edith and
Vencel Ptacnlk were Sunday vis'
ltors at Joe Waldmann's.

On account .of illness Jackie
Waldmann was absent from school
all last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klane~ky and
daughte-r of Sargent attended
Church at Geranium Sunday. Af·
ter a short visit with relatives theY
are leaving for california where
they expect to make their future
horne.

f----------------------
1

.' MIRA VALLEY 1
l-~--------------------~11r. and 1Irs. J. ·C. Hornlckel and
daughters left 1"riday for their

~ home at Heron Lake, Minn. They
have been visiting; at the Elmer and
Everett Hornlckel homes.

The Women's MIssionary society
of the }!;vangellcal church will
llleet Thursday afternoon at the
home of :\frs. Ed Cook. .' '

Sunday dinner guests of 11r. and
Mrs. Arnold BredlhauiCr were :\Ir
and :'.Irs. Ray Harding of Ord. :'.lr
and :\Irs. Alfrt'd Bangert pnd Mr.
and :\lrs. James Bremer and baby

Lavera, small daughler of :\Jl'
and Mrs. Henry Lange who has
been 111 the past two weeks is im
proving.

Mrs. Herman Koelling, Liola all"
Harold, Mr. and :\lrs. :\lelvin Koel·
ling, Mr. and :\Irs. }!;Imer Hal'
nickle and :'.lervin, Edna lloettger
and Alfred Rikll were dinneJ
guests of :\lr. and :\!rs. Alfred Bur
son Sunday.

}!;mil Foth was taken to :\IUSCl

line, la" \Vednesday for medical
aid but as nothing could be done
for him they returned home Thurs
day. He is su[{ering from canct'r.

Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer came 11p
from Grand Island last week to be
near her father, Emil l<'oth. lIer
small daughter Rosemary Is visit
Ing at the Walter l<'oth homt'o

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy took
Mrs. John }t'rank and Miss :\lary
Rachuy to Grand Island Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rachuy visited rela
tives near Shelton before return
ing home.

:'.Ir. and 11rs. Leslie Leonard vis-

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean were visitors In the RoY
Hor ner home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert W1I1iams,
Delpha and Udell were in Ord
Wednesday morning. They were
dinner guests of 11r. and Mrs. Henry
W1l1iams.

Delpha W1I1iams spent from
Wednesday until Sunday with her
cousin, Mrs. Cecil Severance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel called
at Alex Brown's Sunday evening.
Lella and Howard spent the eve
ning at Herbert Goff's.

Shirley Brown has been real sick
with infectlon in her ankle. Dr.
Hemphill lanced it Saturday morn- c.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing and she has been some better.

Mrs. Fern Goff helped 11rs. Alex
Brown FrIday.

Mr. and Mrs. clarence Tyrrell
. and son 11axle spent Sunday eye

nlng at Will Eglehoff's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kerns and

family of near Scotia called at
1"rank Abels Sunday afternoon.

Dave Wetzel's moved into the
Pleasant Hill district Monday.

They live on the place left va
cant by Anthony Cummins when
they moved onto the \Valter Cum
mins place.

Mr. and :\lrs. Lloyd Johnson will
live on the old 1"rank Mulligan
place and Lloyd will work for
Arnold Bredthauer this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willlams and
Grace called at Alex Brown's Sat·
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and
Wayne spent Saturday evening at
Cecil VanHoosen's.

}o'rank Siegel and family were
callers at Walter Orenl's Sunday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Will Davis and
famIly spent Saturday at Edgar
Davis'.

Mrs. Arthur Taylor and brother
Merlin VanHorn visited at Frank
Siegel's Wednesday evening.

Erma Tyrrell, 11arjorie and Eula
Brown attended the spelling con
test at Ord Friday.

The fifth and sixth geograpl1Y
classes are making a picture show
of the United States for their pro
ject this month.
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Understallding
Direction

Pearson - Anderson
MORTUARY

In every service the
highest standards guide
6\'Ory phase of Pearson
Anderson direction,

in performing profes
sional duties, Pearson-An
derson keeps a..high stand
ard constantly in mind .. ,
thal of making each ser
vic€, r€'gard1ess af its cost
beautiful and sincere,

-

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer Anderson

2 pounds 55e

PEANUT BU1~TER
Little Dutch' " 25
2 Ib, jar-------------T e

BROOMS
5 tie 25 ~
good value___________ e

ORANGES
Sunkist, med. sizedozen _

TOMATOES
"0. 2 can' 15
2 for_________________ e

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Grabowski

and Joyce were guests at the John
Jablonski home Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and
Lorraine came to the Paul Geneskl
home Sunday morning, Mr. Dun
lap went on to Ooinstock, while
Mrs, Dunlap and Lorraine visited
at the Geneskl home.

Sunday evening a card party
was held at the James Rvbin home
honoring George, the occasion be
lng his birthday. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klapal
and famlly, ~Ir. and Mrs. Frank za
dina and faOllIy, Mrs, Anna Parkes
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sko
Iii and Shirley and Mr. and Mrs.
John Skala and famlly. High
prizes in pinochle were won by Mrs
John Skala and Anton Novotny,
low prizes by Elmer Parkes and
Mrs, Anna parkos.

Joe Kukllsh and boys visited at
the Jim Jablonski horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda and
famIly Came V(ednesday to the
Mrs. Carl Bouda home and helped
plant potatoes.

A card party was held at the
John Jablonski home Sunday.
Guests included the Paul Geneskl
family, the Joe Dlugosh falnlly,
the Steve Dubas famIly and James
Lipinski and Marlon. }<'irst highs
were won by Ralph Dubas and
Irene Dlugosh, Second highs by
Marion Lipinski and Mrs. Paul
Geneskl. Low prizes were won by
Adrian Jablonski and Mrs. Joe
Dlugosh,

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lincoln were
Sunday guests at th<l Chas. Gra
bowski home.
, ~Ir. and Mrs. Edward Beran
Mary Lou and Mlldred lIrdy were
guests at the Adolph Kokes home
at "orth Loup Sunday.

Another card party wlIl be held
a.t the National Hall Sunday, April
3. Ever)'one Is welcome. Come
a1)d bring your friends.

Guests at the Anna. Parkos home
Sunday included Mrs. Carl }Jouda,
Mrs, Anna KI'ahulik and Bess, the
Hud-olph Krahulik famIly, the
Floyd Wozniak family. A group of
young folks also came and enjoyeo
baseball In the afternoon,

APRiL'1 - 2

Supply Co.
PHONE 187

Blltter-Nut Coffee
1 pound 28c ..

PEACHES PINEAPPLE
~0~Y11~U~an ~ 4ge, .irf~~~~~~~_~~~-~~~~ 25e

PRUNES
in syrup, ,No. 2th cah2r,:
2 for. ~_ Oc

OMAR, 48 pound bag--..:.. _...~.t,$1.49
OYSTERSHELLS,l~O lb~ bag-- 89c

KRAFTS CHEESE
5 lb. box $1.29' '53
2 lb. box . ~_ e

CORN FLAKES
K€lloggs 2 Ige. pkgs. 126
Wh"at Krisples, 3 ror C

APPLES
}<'ancy Washingt0!1' 12C
Dellcious, doz. ~.:___ , '

Save on used
tites and tubes

•
•

ORD
AUTO
PARTS

Let us inst-all your auto
glass. Prices reasonable.

Mr. and, Mrs. P~U4 Larsen have
rented the house where Harry Al
len lived.' .Mr. and Mrs. :Ray Mc
Clary wtll move to the house where
Larsen's lived.

Eastern Star ladles were served
a. 1 o'clock luncheon at the Ar
cadiahotel Monday and spent the
afternoon In the home of Inez Le
win at kensington work, Mrs. Le
win and Mrs. Jess Marvel absent)
were hostess.

Max Cruikshank arrived' home
the fi!"3t of the week from Californ
Ia. He made t wo voyages to Hone
lulu, Hawail.

Mrs. Glen Hex who will be re
membered as Mate John had a
stroke Monday iuorn lng..

Doris Valettehas the mumps and
has a vacation granted from her
school.

Brady Masters went through the
clinic in Grand Island Tuesday for
the third time.

I!:======:======~,J m##-####""-####-#-###-#"~#-##-##-#""""ii1

W. D. BENNETT.
Warren David Bennett. son of

David and Rosetta Bennett of Pu
laski, Oswego, co., "ew York, was
born October 22. 1855 and passed
away at his home in Arcadia
~lareh 25, 1938, at the age of 82
rears, 5 months and 3 days. lIe
was married to Carrie Estella Wol
colt, October 20, 1875, and to this
union nine children were born.
:\11'. Dennett grew to manhood in
the little vtlln go of Pulaski. He
left Pulaski and came to Douglas
Grove near Comstock; in the fall
of 1877 and In the spring of 1878.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett homesteaded
in Valley county, northwest of Ar
cadia where they reslded until
March 1, 1906. when they moved to
Arcadia where they have since
made their howe and where he r----------------------]
:~~?~IY~~;~~[e~f !r~~~s ~~fo~~~~; L__:~~~~:~~~~~i~: .... ~.
several pieces of cabinet work John Zabloudil had a force of
which are highly prized by his men building the 24 line to the
family. He was one of the plo- Frank Meese and Chas. Kasson
neers who knew the ha rdsh lps of places. last Thursday.
those days and could smile through The Frank Holden famIly spent
all tho trials. He was highly re-' Sunday afternoon at the 'Don Mar
spected and everybody's friend, Shall home.
who met him. He was a member Mr. and Mrs, Bill Toban were
of the Masonic lodge, who had guests Sunday at the Mrs. C. A.
charge of the services at the Lee Hager hotne in Ord.
Park cemetery. Surviving are his J. L. Abernethy helped Ernest
wife, Carrie, one daughter, Mar- Risan burn thistles on Thursday.
tha Apperson of Ansley, five sons, Bill 1'oban closed a deal last
David of Vale, Ore., 1"red of Mason week with Be le rs and Kellison for
City, Nebr" RoY of Caldwell, Ida" a new John Deere tractor.
Ralph of Grand Island and Ray at A large crowd of fanners gather
home. There also are 41 gr alld- ed at the Brick schoolhouse Thurs
children, 34 great grandchildren day e\:ening to hear Carl Dale and
two brothers, Truman of Caldwell, Arthur :'\Iensing explain the new
Ida" and Jess of ~e\Vberg, Ore., farm program legislation. In most
and one sister, Susie .Cook, of cases it would seem to be a lUore
Manchester, lao Preceding 'him in liberal and easily complied with
death were one daughter and two plan than any heretofore advanced,
sons, Hosetta, William and Llo)'d Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Jirak of Ord
1"uneral services were conducted were supper ?;uests at the Blank-
Tuesday afternoon from the Con- enfeld home Sunday. ,
gregatlonal church, Hey. HoweIl Mr. and ~Irs. Daniel pishl\a and
oUlciating. Miss Erlene Magdefra. w all~nde<l

the picture show at Ord Saturday
MUS. JA:m·:s BJ::LU:\GJ::H. night. . ' ,

Cora Ann Drake. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aslmus of
Robert and Susan Drake, was born O':-\eill visited lhe home ranch Sal
near Little York, IlL. on Jan. 29, urday.
1877 and departed this life ~larch Frank Holden and Daniel Plsh-
26, 1938 at the age of 81 year~. na planted their potatoes last woek.

On March 25, 1875 she was united Harry Graves has also put in a
in marriage to James Bellinger who large garden on the Holden place.
preceded her in death ~Iarch 19, Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Abernethy at
1929. One son ,and four daughters tended the meeting of the M. }<).
were born to them, all of whom gospel team of Ord, held at Rose
survive, Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger's vale Sunday evening.
early married life was spent on a Almond Brox shelled the r€nt
farm in lIlinois, In 1888 they came COl'll on the Wise farm Thursday
to "ebraska and boug1lt the first afternoon. Mr. Wise had the corn
halt section of their farm on Clear trucked to Ord.
Creek in Custer cQunty just fifty ,.;--__

)'ears ago. -It. L. Buchanan of Grand Is-
Early in 1900 ~lr. and Mrs. Bel- I d d f

linger lno.-ed to Arcadia but twice an, Istrlet manager of the Sa €-
retul'lled to the farm for brief way Stores, was in Ord Tuesday.
stays.

Left to mourn the departure of
this splendid pioneer woman are
one son, Harry A., fOUl' daughters,
Mrs. Maud Me-Clary, Mrs. Goldie
Whitman, Mrs, Lillie Dly anti Mrs
Lena Hollingshead, also tWQ broth
ers, George Drake of Douglas,
Kas" and A. O. Drake, of Archer.
:-\ebr., and three Glsters, ~Irs. Am
ella Stodgell ot Muscatine, la" :\lrs
Emma Willard of Des ~loines, la"
~lrs, Ada 8togall o! \Vapello, Ia
There are seven grandchildren, five
great grandchildren and many
other relatives and friends in Iowa,
lllinois and Kansas. as well as
here in Valley and Custer coun
ties.

1"uneral service'3 were Coonducted
Tuesday at 10: 30 from the home
with Hev, '~lcCaig of the :"Iethodist
church officiating and burial was
ill Arcadia cemetery beside her
husband.

"lHS. lI.\lU~r .\LLEX.
Hose Levina Sinclair was born

Aug, 9. 1884 at Pleasant Valley, six
lUlIes north of Arcadia and died at
her home in Arcadia, ~Iarch 27,
lnS. Her chIldhood was spent in
the vicinity of Pleasant Valley
where she attended rural school,
later attending high Gchool al Ord
)n Sept. 5, 1911 she was luarn.l!
to Harry }<'. Allen in Gr-and Island

Left to mourn are her hu"band,
her, father, W. S,::;-inclair, a daugh
l€l', :\Irs. Chas, Smith, Salt Lake
City. U" two sisters, Mrs. Etta Slo
CUIll, Litchfield and ~lrs. Josle Per
rell, of Archer.

The funeral was held from the
:\Iethodist church Wednesday after·
noon at 2: 00, Hev ~lcCaig officia t
ing. Interment was in ArcadLl
cemetery.

. .

r~-------------------~]ARCADIA NEWS1- _

Mr. and ~IJ's. John White ~nd

Ben ~elson visited relathes in
Gandy Sunday.

}<'red Stone's nephew. Erwin
Stone and Marlon Eisenhauer, of
Broken 1J.ow are slaying at the
l<'red Stone hOllle while they are
putting a new roof on tho Lewin
lumber yard buildings and the
First National Bank building.

Mrs. Glodowski, district president
of th€ Legion Auxiliary, was an
overnight guest of Mrs. Doe on
Wednesday. b'1le was present at a
special Auxillary meeting Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Doe and
spoke at length on the worl{ the
organization is doing, such as ChlId
Welfare and H-ehablIatation. I:>"h.e
gave ,an account of the toy shop in
the veterans hoopital at ,Lincoln
A Yery attractil"e lunch carrying out
red, while and blue colors· was
served by the hostess. ,

In celebrating the 82nd birthday
of Mrs. Kate Hugh, Saturday,
March 2&th, Mrs. Claud Dalby pre
pared a dinner and with her hus
band and famlly celebrat€d with
her lllother and brother Ralph in
Arcadia. Mrs. Hughes Is one of
our pioneers.

Ben Greenland drove to Omaha
with Mrs. John Sell and her daugh
l€f Amelia. the la'st of the weell:,
wbere Mr". SeIl consulted a doc
tor In ri-gard to her health which
is very poor. They returned to
Arcadia. Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Browule Barger
were Hastings visitors, Saturday.

J. E. Evans, father of U. G. l!.'v
ans. who Is a pioneer of Sargent,
has moved to Arcadia in AI Dur-
yea's ho use. IJ..~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

St. Jo1m's LuillHall Churell.
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south of Ord,
English s€rvlces at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: 00 p. m.
Tune in to the Lutherar Hour

every Sunday at 3: 30 p. m., over
KFAB, Lincoln.

Wm. Bahr. pastor.

United Bri.'t1!ren Churdl.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
~Iorning worship at 11 o·clock.
~hristian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 o'-

clock. .,,0 t€acher training class th~s

week.
Prayer service at the parsonage

Thursday evening,
Special meetings begin Monday

evening, April 18.

The Neighborhood seven 1s
meeting Fr lday, April 1, with Mrs,
Syl via Stewart.

The· next meeting of the Jolly
Juniors will be held with Mrs.
Leonard Parks April 7.

The Happy Dozen pinochle club
will meet Friday, April 1, with
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker.

'The Modern Priscllla club Is
meeting this, Wednesday, after
noon with ~Irs, Will Misko,

'l'he noyal Kensington club wl11
meet tomorrow, March 31, with
Mrs. Homer Jones.

The next meeting of the Merry
Mix club will be with Mrs. John
Mason, .April 7.

~lrs. J. L. Dworak will be hos
tess to'the Or d Pinochle club at
her horne, April 12.

The JoIly Sisters are holding
their next regular meet ing with
Mrs. Peter Halle-n AprIl 12,

Next Tuesday evenlnv April 5,
Is the regular monthly meeting of
the American Legion and Ladles
Auxlliary. A fuIl attendance is de
sired, as important matte r- are to
be discussed.

Monday night Is the regular
meeting night for the Knights of
Pythlas.

School District No. 15, Miss
Helen Cook, teacher, Is holding Pa
trons' Day Thursday all day from
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 p . .M.

School District No. 40, Miss
Aloha Stewart. teacher, holds Pa
trons' Day Friday, afternoon only.

Ord )[arkets.
Eggs-{)n graded basis,

Specials : 15e
}<1rsts ., ; 13c
Seconds ., .. ; 12c

Cream- on graded bas Is.
No. L " 24c
No.2 :. ,23e

"0, 1 Heavy lIens, OY€f 4th Ibs. He
4th Ibs. and under 12c

Leghorn: Hens ; 11e
Heavy Stags and Cox 10c
Leghorn Stags and Cox 7c

----Mrs. Rlley Chitwood has been
visiting her mother, Mrs, W1lliam
Carlton and expects to l€ave Mon
day for Missouri. where she and
her husband have bought a farm,
They sold out in :-\orth Dakota last
fall and went out to Portland.
where ~Irs. Chitwood visited with
her sister during the winter. ~Ir,

Chit wood is now on the farm In
~1iss04rl.

BeOulIl) Luihe'rllll Churcll.
Sunday school at 10 a, 111.
Divine worship at 11 a. m,

"Some Distinguishing ~Iarks of
Jesus".

There will be no mldv,·eek se"
vice as your pastor has spech I
meetings at the other charg€s.

May God help us to conform eu"
liYes to the Divine instructions re
ceived at His feet during these
festive days of special meetings,

The Bethany La'dles Aid Is con
ducting a bake sale at the Stepanek
meat market Sat, April 2. Coffee
and lunch will be sened all after
noon. 'Plan to TIuy your week end
supplies at this sale, and lend a
helping hand to our faithful ladles.

S. S. leacher training class Tues-
day, April 5 at 8. .

Lenten service April 6 at 8.
The special meetings conducted

at Bethany Lutheran church by the
Rev. Anders Hansen of Elk Horn.
la" have been well attended, The
messages have been most inspiring
aud edifying, Let US continue to
pray that the Geed may bear fruit
unto the honor and glory of His
name.

The speclal musical numbers
were very well rendered which
added much to the effectiveness of
our services. '

Clarence Jen.sen, Pastor.

THEORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Theater}!arty.
Harry James McBeth arrangeo a

theatre party of eight boys in hon
or of his cousins, Marvin and Mar
tin Melia, Thursday evening. The
boys and their mother had been vi·
siting here from Omaha.

Jolly Juniors Meet.
The Jolly Juniors met Thursday

with Mrs. Kenneth Peterson for a
kensington and business meeting.
The following were elected offi
cers for the coming year : Presi
dent, Mrs, Kenneth Peterson first
project leader, Mrs. Ross Blessing;
second project leader, Mrs. Clif
tord Brown; song leader, Mrs. 'V.
L. Blessing; soclal leader, Mrs. Lee
Nay ; sec I' eta I' y-treasurer , ~Irs .
Lyle McBeth; news reporter, Mrs.
C. A. Anderson; reading leader,
Mrs, George Anderson. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Leonard
Parks April 7.

Junior Matrons Meet.
The Junior Matrons met }<'rlday

aftenioon with Mrs. Orvllle Sow1.
The next meeHng wlIl be held with
Mrs. C, C, Thompson April 8.

. Allen Zikmunti's Birthday.
Friday evening Mrs. Henry Zlk

mund arranged a surprise for Al
len, it being the occasion of his
16th birthday, which occurred Sat
urday. Fourteen boys and girls
were invited, and Allen received a
number of lovely and useful gifts.
Games were p layed until a late
hour. A midnight 'supper was serv
ed. AIIen is a junior in the Or d
high school.

Merry Mix Club Meets.
Ifhe' ~Ierry Mix clUb met Thurs

d,W afternoon with Mrs. O. E,
Johnson. with three guests: Mrs.
John Klein, Mrs. Leo Long, and
~lrs, 1"red Cahill,

Everbusy Club Meets,
The Everbusy Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. John Lem
mono Mrs. Rollin Dye and Mrs.
Glen Holloway were visitors. The
lesson, "Arranging What }<'urn!sh
In gs You Have," was given by Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis and Mrs. Llo)'d
Zeleskl. The next and final meet
ing will be when the clubs all meet
for Achievement Day, April 14, at
the Legion Hall.

Christian Ladies Aid.
:'virs. Carlton's division of the

Christian Ladles aid society lllet
Tuesday afternoon with :"Irs. John
L, \Yard, with ~Hss Donna Ward
as assistant hostess. There were
24 present for the me€ling. which
was a kensington, ~Irs, carlton's
daughter, :"Irs. Hiley Chit wood, was
a guest.

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Sisters met Tuesday

afternoon in regular session with
:"lrs, D. A, Moser, Ail members
were present except Mrs. John
Readle,

Ord Pinochle Club Meets.
The Ord pinochle club met Tues

day afternoon at the home of ~1r:~.

Joe Sedlacek, with Mrs. John Ul
rich as assistant hostess. MrS.
James Petska held high score,
while l\lrs. :'\Hke Socha won the
traveling prize ..

Honoring Mrs. Hackett.
Mrs. A. R. Brox and Mrs. Ben

Janssen were hostesses 1"riday at
a one o'clock luncheon at the
Brox home in honor of Mrs, Ches
ter Hackett of Grand Island, who
was visiting here. Others In at·
tendance besides the ladles me.n
tloned were Mrs. J. W. McGinnis,
Mr;l. Jay Hackelt, Mrs. Edgar RO€,
~lrs. Art Larsen. Mrs. Reinhold
RoOse, Mrs. Archie Bell, Mrs. Lloyd
Zeleskl Mrs. A. J. Ferris, and Mrs.
Llo)'d Owens. PinOChle was play
€d, with Mrs. Rose winning high,
and Mrs. Chester Hackett second
high.

l'resb)ierhIJi Churdl Xoies.
"The lo\"e of Christ constralneth

us, because we' thus judge, that If
one died for all, then were all
dead,"-I Cor. 5:14. '

SU:-IDAY SERVICES,
10: 00 a. m" Sunday school.
11:00 a. m" morning worship,

- We will have reception of members
and communion service.

7:00 p. m" )'oung people's meet
ing.

8 :00 p, Ill" evening servlc€.
Week Day Meetings.

Wed" .Marcll 3~, 7: 30 p. m" an·
nual congrt'ga,tionpl meeting.

Thursd;ly,. 7: 30 V. m" choir prac·
tlce;' .

Pinocl!le Party. Tuesday, 10: 00 ,a. m" spiritual
Iif~ gi'ouP with ~Irs. 1"lagg.

I A pinochle party was held Wed- _
ne.sday evening at the Asa Ander- Mtthollbt Churdl.
son home, High SCores were held Sunday school at ten, The new
by ~lrs, Daryl Hardenbrook and quarter b€'glns next week. Our
Georg~ Anderson. and low s(;ore by school still grows-a large num-
:"lbs l<'!orence .\nderson, bel' af new members last week.
I --.-.' Morning worship at eleven, Ser-
, Keystone Class Meets. mon by the pastor.
I The K8ystone class of. the :"Ieth- I At least three ,fonner . pastors
odist church held then r.-gular ulan to attend. our Anlllyersary
meeting with Mrs. 1"red Stqddard Service, Avril ~{ They are Rev,
Friday, with Wteen ladies present. !'J. H. :"Iaynard at, }<'remont, Rev. J,

A. Moorman of ~eligh and Rev. W,
H. Wright o·f sutton.

The Hosedale 'schoolhouse was
crowded last Sunday night when
our men'~ gospel team conducted a
religious rally there. l\lany people
from adjoining districts were there
also. '

Mear! C, 'Smith, Minister

All 3
For

New Style.' Extra Deep.'

KITCHEN

Bowl Set
2'3C

~' , . " '.. "
~ ,

, , .
,.>. .J:"1' _ ....

GREEN GLASS!

Use them for mixing
and on the table! One
6 inch bowl, one 7 ~2

inch bowl and one 8
inch bowl - all extra
deep, a fe-ature unusual
at this price! Saturday
only.

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McOstrlch Chinke. rcheck Party.

entertained at a 5: 30 dinner Sun-
day evening, guests being Dr. and A chinckercheck, or Chinese
~Irs. C. W. Weekes, Dr. and :"Irs, checkers, party was held at the
L. C. ~ay and Barbara. Mr. and Daryl Hardenbrook home SaturdaY
~Irs. Jerry Petska and Jel'l'Y jr., evening. ~1iss !<'lor€nce Anderson
and Chester Shaw of Lexington. was winner, Kent Ferris was high

• for the men, and Dr. John Round
was low.

Birthday Party.
Friday evening at the Alfred Al-

bers home Mrs. Albers and Mrs. V. Royal Neighbors Meet.
w. HUSSk!I1 were hostesses t, a The Hoyal ~elghbors met FrI-
number of fr!ends in honor of their day evenln with Mrs. }<'lorence
husban?s' birthdays, Mr. Albers' Chapman, ~ith quite a number
41st birthday wa;s on Th~rsday, present. BecaUSe Mrs. Chapman
and Mr. Hussell s 43d birthday Iwas unable to attend the me€t1ngs
came on Saturday, PI:ese;lt were at the hall, the memb€rs obtaIned
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wleg.'"rdt, Mr. permission to hold their regular
and Mrs. Raymond ~hrlst€nsen, meetings at her home.
Mr. and ~Irs, Hoss Laklll, Mr. and
~1rs, J. W. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, 1". E.
McQulllan, and or course the Albers
and HusseIls,

Winners Entertained.
The four winners In the current

round of contract played by the
Jolliate club, Mrs. Eo C. Leggett,
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs. }<'. A,
Barta and Mrs. Keith Lewis, were
entertained at luncheon Monday at
the New Caf€, by the losers. The
afternoon was spent at bridge in
the home of one of the losers, Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen.

Springdale Club Meets.
Springdale Kensington club met

Thursday with Mrs. Emory Zenh
and Mrs. W. H. StoweIl as hos
tesses, In the Zentz home. The
lesson was given, after which ottt
cers were chosen as follows: Pres
ldent, .Mrs. }<'. L. Valasek; project
leaders, Mrs. Emory Zenlz and
~lrs. Wm. Valasek; secretary, :"irs,
Earl Gates; music chairman, Mrs.
James Covert; soclal chairmen,
.Mrs. Emory Zentz and Mrs. R.
Plat€. At the close of the meeting
a. delicious luncheon was served,

husker hotel after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Luecker then left on
a honeymoon trip through the
southern states, after which they
will be at horne in Lincoln. Mr.
Lue cke r Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. His bride
often has vlsited Ord relatives and
has many Irlends here. Sunday her
photograph appeared in the Lin
coln Journal-Star.

.$2.98

April 1 and 2

I,

'If we dvn'! .;,Itl ;0<,'1< Ivr ncu x,(all I<s,}·hvl1\! '30- The,W(iery eJiHJT
:",dcVIJ1es .lil 5>J<,'ic11 anJ /,uNn{l1 itel"5,

Spring qxfords for Men •• ~
Thpy're here. the finest selection of 'Spring Ox,fords for Men

that Wf'-~'e eyer shown but so low prlced, Colors to match or
h .. llilC..n[Z: with your ~pring, Suit.

CREAM CHEESE lb. 19c
OATMEAL, 5 lb.

sack __ __ 23c
APRICOTS, 2 lbs. 25c
COFFEE, I?0~1 Leon,

Ib __ .__ 23c
BAKING POWDER,

KC, 50 oz. 50c size,
special at... .33c

NASH COFFEE, lb. 27c
MACARONI, 2 Ibs.....14c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

Ibs __ __ 19c
Extra Fancy FLOUR

48 lb. sack ..$1.19
CORN MEAL, 4 lbs. 14c
VANILLA, 4 ounce

bottle. .. ... .... 9c
SARDINES, 1-lb. tall

calL .... ...... 9c
CORN, No. 2 cans,

3 for.. __ ..... ..__ ...25c
TOMATO JUICE, 1ge.

1 qt. 1 pt. 2 oz.,
Campbells or Uncle
Wilh.am ..__ 24c

Celery, Lettuce, Carrots,
Parsnips, Radishes, Pep
pers, Cauliflower, Straw-
berries. .

Complete line o!1tew

FURNI't'URE
3 piece bedroom suites
$26.95, springs,. HeHcle
top steel frame $5.49, 50
lb. all cotton mattresses
$4.98, 9x12 felt base rugs
$4.98, chairs 79c, unfin
ished tables $2.98.

In the used line we have
1 range at $12.50, 5 kit
chen cabinets $2.50 and
up, 4 sewing machines
$5.00 and up, 5 buffets,
chairs, rockers, beds,
springs, tables, dressers,
.3 A1 day beds, 1 extra
v.;oo<;l 2 piece living room
~'llite.

If we don't have what
you want we will get it
for you. We will do your
furniture repairing
Buy your furniture on
the payment plan. Pay
for it as you use it.

'PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

JERRY

Petska

r#lII'III~I"'i""""~""'-~I~ ~

:
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..

Virginia Anthony Wed.
,Mrs. H. O. Hunter, Mrs, Harry Dye

and Mrs. Chas. Brown, accompan
led by Mrs. Waller Coats of Ar
cadia, drove to Lincoln Thursday
and the next day attended the mar
rIage of their niece, ~1is~ Virginia
Anthony, daughter of Mrs. Pe r ry
Anthony, to }<'red P. Luecker, of

-Brillion Wis. It was solemnized
at high' noon at the home of the
bride's mother, 324 North 17th
street.

Miss Eleanor Dye, of Kansas
(;ity, was the bridesmaid and Ralph
E. Luecker, of West Bend, Wis"
served his brother as groomsman.
'The bridesmaid wore a floor length
.Irock of peach lace and wore a
,:shoulder corsage of white roses
and sweetpeas, while the bride ap-
,pe~.l"ed in a gown of delft blue
.Iace, fashioned on long straight
.Itnes, and trimmed with pink vel
vet. Uer shoulder corsage was
pink rosebuds and white sweetpeas.

A wedding breakfast was served
In the Chinese room fo the Corn-

,:\,hursday 'artenioon the ThurS'
day pinochle club Is meetin? at

l
the Joe Gregory home,

The UOA Extension club nleets
l<'riday, April 1, with ~lrs. G€o. A.

IWalker. with .Mrs, L, Shunk weiler
as assistant hostess:I The Rebekah K€llSington. wlIl
lUeet' }<'riday; April 1 with ~Irs.

Harry Wolf, for the election of of-

V:===========================~'I [lcers.
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Ord, Nebraska,

at the

Ord Dance Hall
Friday, April!
OLD TIME DANCE

Monday, April 4'
EVAN MORGAN'S
GOLDEN GATE BAND

Coming direct from the
Black Hills Industrial
show at Deadwood. S. D,
This is the greatest
entertaining uand to
play here this season.
Make up your dancing
party now and attend

this bi~ dance.
Everybody Welcome

Dance
-Quiz want ads get results.'

KARTY
I-Ii\RDWARE

DISTRI(:T 29 NOTES.
~r, and Mrs, Charley Krlkae

were in Kea r ney last Thursday.
A soil conservation meeting was

held at the :)ational Hall Monday
afternoon, ~Iarch 21.

:>liss Alice Hrebec visited her
s ist er s, :'vII'S, Albert Kamarad and
:'vII'S, Dill Hu l i nsk y last week.

~lr. and :'vII'S, !<'rank :'vI 0 ttl and
Loot a Cr os liy visited at the John

I Mottl home ,Vednesday evening,
"I Emma Lukesh helped :'vII'S, Otto

Br uh a paper T'hursdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolll went to

Ord }<'riday. taking Dorotby Skoll1
and :>lalllda Lola to the spelling
contest.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Mottl called
at the Rudolllh Krahulik home Fri·
day evening,

A committee composed of, Mrs.
Will Urban, Mrs. Edward Beran,
Mrs. Frank Zadina, Mrs. }<'rank
Vsetceka and Mrs. }<'rank Mottl are
making plans for another card
parly to be held at the National
Hall Sunday, April 3rd, at 8: QO 0'·
clock. pinochle a nd High Five':,1'" will be played. A door prize will

••['~lfcitiL~·j ~;{i~l~~:?g~~~;:~~:~;~~
A number at Iamllles gathered at

the Mrs. Joe Parkas home Sunday.
The men shingled the root of the
house and dinner was served at
noon. During the after noon the
young people pIayed baseball.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rybin enter
tained some neighbors and friends
at a card party Sunday evening.

COME IN F()R YOUR COpy

North side of square

ARE HERE

Backed by General Afotors
" .

1938 Models of

.~MORE BEAUTII<UL

• ,,'. MORE ECONOMICAL

• ,.. , NEW FEATURES

'TERMS TO SUIT

i ~ ,

Frigidaire

AUBLE ,MOTORS
~~ : "\" ,..l .' -. . '-:- . ~,. -.. , .~

I

Karty Hardware'

WHY TAKE ACHANCE ON
G'ARDEN SEEDS?

Nebraska Seed Company seeds for gardens, fields
and flower gardens nave been sold in Ord for thirty
five years and have met with the approval of local
people during that whole period. Why take a chance
on seeds. when you can buy Nebraska Seed Company
products, tested under local conditions oyer such a
long period. oftime? , ,'.. '

Our store has the whole line of Nebraska SCed:
Company seeds. It 'is time to plan and plant your
garden now. Let us fill your requirements. :

second. Translated Into miles per
hour, the bullet at the muzzle Is
traveling at the rate at 1840 miles
per hour. probably the fastest
speed known on earth, The point
blank range of this rifle is 300
yards. and the telescope sight
brings any object at 300 yards up
to an apparent dis lance of 37%
yards.

There Is no possibllity of a bullet I---------------'-~
ricocheting, as it simply disinte-
grates Into a molten spray when It
hits an object. The maker slates
that while this gun has terrific
power, it is actually a sater
wea pon than a common 22 caliber
rifle. Under tests it has been
proven that it will shoot through
half inch tool steel, something the
army rifle will not do. If it pene
trates much farther into any sub
stance the terrific heat generated
melts the bullet.

Rex Jewett Owner of New Type Rifle

-{Jet your straw hat now an-I
be all ready for the first warm day.
The new ones are in at Stoltz Var
Iety Store. 1-11

-Harry Bresley sold two of his
fine percheron stallions last week,
one going to Orville Conner and
the other to Ed Hulinski, both of
Burwell.

-!<'rank Cushing came up Mori
day evening from Linco)n arid will
spend a few days in Or d visiting
with the children. He says he is
feeling better than for years, and
he looks it. •
~Walter Mirasky of Omaha

a.rrlv ed Sunday and Is visiting his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Kuezacek, also friends, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Skolil and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles John and families. He
will return home Wednesday af
ternoon. .

-:'vIr. and ~Irs. Charles Stichler
returned Wednesday from a seven
weeks trip to Washington state.
They spent most of their time at
Lake Stevens, where two at their
sons, Ernest and Harold, have
been living for some time. While
there they also visited Mrs. Stich
lers brother, Jake Honeycutt and
his family, all of whom are located
there. Mr. Stichler's sister, Mrs.
Emma Hall, and her daughter. Mrs.
Pearl Thompson live at Tacoma,
and they spent some time v'isiting
there. They had fine weather all
during their visit, and say that the
flowers and fruit trees were In
bloom before they left.

-,Oliver Collison, of Campbell,
was In Ord Monday druuunlng up
business for the flour and feeds
manufactured in his mill. 'Busi
ness has been good and his mill Is
operating' at capacity, Oliver says.
Ilis brother, Xorm(jn Collison, Is
now living in Hussell county, Kan
sas, directing drilling operations
on an oil wellbeing put down on a
1,400 acre lease owned by the col
Ilsons, The well Is only 300 yards
from a well now producing 800
bal'l'els dally, Olirer says, and he
and Xorman have high hopes their
well will be a' producer. They are
now dowu 2,600 feet and plan to go
dowu to a,oout 3,500. Most "'ells
in this field come in at 3,000 to
3,200 feet.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry llachuy
went to Grand Island Saturday.
They sta)"ed that night at the home
of his sister, Mrs. palll Ohlman,
north of Shelton. Sunday after
nOon they visited Alfred Frank,
half-brother of Mr. Rachuy, and
that evening they ate supper at the
home' of Mrs, Wa190tt. I;Ienry,'s
half-sister" They' spent Sunday
nil!,ht at the home Qf another half
sister, Mrs. M'\' I.l. Ohlman. All
these jleople live 'north and n:orth
west at Shelton except Mr. !<'rank,
who lives northeast of Shelton in
Hall coun'ty. Mr. arid :'vlrs. Ra,chuy
returned home :'vlonday. ,

r----------------------1LOCAL NEWS1-- _

Charlotte Johns came home
[rom Omaha Sunday. She had the
misfortune to cut her hand badly
while working.

Miss Bloomenk am p spent the
week end at her home In Lincoln
and Miss Kosch at Farwell.

Tw i la Green Is a late victim of
the mum ps,

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Cock spent
Monday at the D, S. Bohrer home.

For a long time Rex Jewett, who
has al ways been a great lover of
fine firearms, has been planning
to be the owner of a really differ
ent weapon. With this idea in
view he some time ago obtained
possession of an old Sharp's buf
falo rlfie. This gun was a lever
action. He turned It over t .... R. E.
Davis of Grand Island, a gunsmith
of national repute. and told nun
what he wanted made.

Mr. Davis grarted a Remington
barrel to the breech of the old gun,
rechainbered the butt of the barrel
to take the large cartridge, made a
number of changes Iuthe mechan
ism, and added a high grade tele
scope sIght. Elmer Key of Chel
sea, Okla. an expert woodworker
who makes a business of making
gun and revolver stocks. made the
gun stock and forearm from myrtle
wood. one of the most beautiful
woods known,

The completed gun was delivered
to Mr. Jewett last Wednesday, and
it is said that he has kept the gun
In sight or within reach every
minute since that time. It is what
Is known as a Krag-Davis model,
Is 22 caliber and weighs 11 pounds.
It shoots a, metal jacket soft pain I
bullet weighing 55 grains, with a
muzzle velocity of 4,000 feet per
second.

This terrific speed can be better
understood when it Is remembered
that the speed at the standard
arIDy rWe bullet is 2,700 feet per

SHOES with thin. worn-out sales
shouldn't be discarded. We can
rebuild them, and retain the
same old comfort they have al
ways given you. Believe It or
not, those wrinkled-up, 'badly
dilapidated shoes can be g ive n
months of extra wear and good
looks. Most modern equipment,
best 1~ a t h I> I' craftsmanship.
VALLEY COU:-.lTY SHOE san
ViCE. C. R. Turnblade. 52-41

~'URTAK BARB En s110p, south
side square, at your service in
all lines of barber work, showers,
and shoe shines.' "Your business
will be appreciated. l-lt

l:-;SUHE WITH C()MPA~IES that
tell you exactly what the cost
will be! no assesements, and will
cost you less, your choice of tour
strong companies. Town dwell
ings at $4,20 per $1000. We
write most of our farm business
in the Union Fire Insurance
Company, an Old reliable com
pany that has been doing busi
ness In Nebraska for over 50
years, we guarantee satisfaction
and prompt payment of all
losses. We welcome your in
quiry about rates. Our aim Is
Courtesy, }<'air Dealing, and No
Knocking. IIASTI:-;QS & OLLIS.

50-U

MOTOR OIL AND GREASB-We
have every grade of 011 and
gI:ease for every purpose. Come
in and get our prices; we believe
we can saye you some nioney
and we know we can satisfy you
on quality. We also are featur
ing a splendId Tractor Fuel at a
very low priee. Ask about this,
you tractor fanners. And don't
forget to telephone 'our statIoJ,l,
No. 111, for local and (ong dist
anGe. trucking. Sl<;H.VIOE 'OIL
00" Joe Osentowskf, Manager,
Ord, Nebr. 52-41

FARM EQUIPMENT

-Mr'S: E. G. Wintermote of Chanl
bel'S, was able to leave 'the Ord
hospital Sunday, following an ap-
pendectomy. ' ' : '

BVSINESS SERVICE

D~ACOX A:\D CLI;>;T REPAllt
SIIOP. It it's made to work, we
can fix it. An ythin g mechanic
al. 1-41

Si'EEDO:'vlETER, electric motor,
windcharger. Repairing and test
ing. George Be nn, s». 603 Xo,
21 St. 1-3t

THACTOlt MAG:\ETO repairing
and recharging. George Benn,
Jr., 603 Xo. 21 St. 1·3t

FOIt SALE-New Simplex brooder
stove used six. weeks, Mrs. An
drew maly, Ord. 62-2t

!<'OR SALE-A Fordson tractor,
motor overhauled with new pis
tons and rings. Hepry Enger.

52-2t

YOUR NAME IS lMPOltTANT
A want Ad with the name ot the advertiser

wlll bring much better results than one whleb
tails to give the name. Giving tull Information
also helps; as does a price. Give a phone num
ber it possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.
I'II-----------------;~

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
'" - -:.... -

USED pIA.~O-Excellent condI
tion, priced for quick sale; cash
or . terms. Auble Bros" Ord,
Nebr. n-t!

S~IART l<'OLKS like our cleaning
because our modern equipment
and expert methods give your
clothes that "just like new" look.

,We give I-day service, call tor
your clothes and ret irn them to
you if you prefer. We remove all
spots and stains, never shrink the
garments and specialize in clean
ipg delicate fabrlc5. Wby take

" chances? Bring your clothes' to
the "old reliable place" for clean
ing and pressing. }<'RANK llRON.

, " 62-(t
USED AUTOMOBILES

I WOULD LIKE to do tractor disc
.Ing, plowing or listing, or an,
other team or tractor work.

. Henry Vodehnal, 1 mile north-
west of Ord. . 50-51

STATE }<'ARMEH.8 INSUHA:\Cl':
CO. 0' Nebraska '01' 'arm Drop
erty ani city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. l' J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. C<lats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf,

!<'OR SALE-Maytag washers at
lowest prices. Hasllngs & Ollis.

62-2t

A BU:-.lDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. S3-d

LOANS, we make loans on real
'estate, cars and household goods,
HASTINGS'& OLLIS. 50-4t

;IoUSTODON S T HAW BE It R Y
pLA:-.lTS for sale, SOc per 100.
lpol\e 5330. Chas, Inness. 1-2t

!<'OR SALB-The furniture in the
J., C. Rogers house at private
sale. See L. W. Rogers or phone
68. 51-tf

.l<'AH~ LOA:-.lS-.can place. some
private money on good farm
loans. Safe security. H, 13.
VanDecar. 1-tf

1930 CHEVY THUCK for sale, com-
, plete' with ,stock rack and grain

box. 4 nearly new tires, motor
in good shape. Axel Jorgensen
or phone 13:3J. .1-lt

!<'OR S'ALE-A baby buggy. Mrs.
}<'rank Svoboda. ,'t·!t

pHIVATE MONBY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek, 35-U

Try our May tag water softener.
Hastings & Ollis. 52-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

HAY, FEED, SEED

YELLOW DE:-.lT seed corn for sale.
HOllle tested, 98 per cent germ
ination. Shelled, graded price,
$1.50 bu. J. W. Tucker. North
Loup, Nebr. Phonl> 0203. l-lt

~~OR SALB-Extra good, bright
clear baled pralrle hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord.
See or write .\.. Bartunek at
Bartunek~s Harness Shop. H-U

GOOD Sweet-stark Kaffir .02%c
lb.; mack amber cane seed, .02c
lb. Also White Sweet Clover
seed; and good baled prairie
hay. $6.25 T. George Zabloudil,
Eries.on. Ord ph,one 242.3. 52-2t

}<'OH, SALB-Pure, clean, famous
Quaker seed oats. Outyields all
others. Don't take chances,
Cheaper than ever before, only
64c. Also Wimple's yellow dent
and cattle corn seed. Henry vo
dehnal, 1 mne N. W. Ord. 49-tt

SBED BARLEY-150 bushels of
extra good 'barley for sale. John
Bremer. ' 52-2t

LARGE WHITE Sweet Clover Seed
tor sale. Phone S003. W. J.
Hather. 51-U.

DRY L."'~D seed corn $1.25 pet
'bushel in the ear. Phone 2403.
J. L. Abernetby. 52-tf.

BALED PRAIRIE HA'{-Good
quality and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. Noll 3eed
Co. 47-tf

SEED :COHN-Yellow, state test 98.
$1.50' per bushel. Phone 5330.

'ehas. Inness. 1-41

ron SALE-Extra good yellow
dent seed corn, $1.25 bu. E. B,
Stewart. 51-tt

!<'OHSALE-.\tlas Sorgo 4q lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 98,
$1.25 bu. Ed Zikmund. 52-2t

WANTED

REAL ESTATE

MINlMUJ( CIIARGE IS 25e
Want Ads cost 1c per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words it wlll run once fo~

25c, twice tor 50c, etc. If It contains only 10
words It wlll run Z weeks tor 25c, 3 weeks tor
SOc, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name
or paone number, cost double.

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED-Your gardens to plow.
Phone 362. Joe Psota. 62-2t

WANTED-A seed graIn binder in
good condition. Chas. Cerney,
Burwell. 1-2t

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-lt

rou SALE OR RE;>;T-Twenty
acres well improved. Close in,
A. W. pierce, Ord, Nebr. 52-2t

SEWL\'G and ALTERING work
wanted. Miss Jane Sutton.
phone 101. 51-U

WANTED-Separate pasture for 22
cows. Give particulars. Cal D.
Schulz, Brai~ard, Nebr. 52-H

WANTED-A reliable hired man t6
care for stallion or do farm
work. !<'or stallion service call
0822.. Ed. J. Skala. I-It. '. ,}

WANTED-Plumbing, heating ~nd
sh\let metal work and repairing
Phone 289. Joe Rowbat, and
Sons. " 40-U

MAN WA..'lTED to work on farm.
Must know how to handle anj
care for tractor. }<'red Dowhow
er, Or~, Nebr.:52-2t

WANTED BY APRIL l=-Abo\it 65
head of horses or cattle to pas
ture. plenty at ,hay, salt anill---------------'-
water. 60c per mouth. Ax~l

Hansen, Eric!lo'n~J:toute 2. . 62-,2t

LOST-Binders canvas on Ha;;kell
Creek road. Clif{\.lrd Goff 1-2t

TOWN PH.OPEltTY for sale cheap.
7-roolll house and 6 acres. Call
80 or see James HE'jsek. 1~2t INVESTIGATE before you Invest.

Be sure. Insure In sure Insur
ance, with Cha s. }<~a.ldt. 48-8t

80 Acres, nice improvements, ir-
rigated. $6500, terms. A. W.
Pierce, Ord. Nebr. fi2-2t

l<~OR SALE-740 acres hay and
pasture on Cedar river. One
mUe r ive r front. Blue grass. A,
W. Pierce, Ord, Ne:br. 52-2t

$500 CASH, time on balance, buys
5-room neuse and 8 iots near
fair grounds in Ord. Priced very
cheap, W. H. Barnard. 48-tf

l<~OH RE';>;T~Special offering .on
well improved, well located farm
rentals. M,ight 'help reliable
party giving good references if
iaken soon. H. D. VanDeo<:ar,
Ord, Nebr. 6Q-tf1-~------_-':"'_---

CHICKENS-EGGS

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

YI-I E" ;;W ANY' AD PAGE

lI'OR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs, heavy laying strain and
a good, healthy flock, 5c above
market price. Phone 3221. MrS.
LUlnler ptacnlk. 1-2t

GOl<~F'S QUALl1'Y cHiCKS. Cus
tom hatching, zc per egg by tray,
reserve space in advance. Guar
anteed Brooder Stoves, Peat
Moss~ poultry Feeds, all eupplles
and remedies. Goff!> Hatchery.
Phone 16SJ. 52-t!

BEST QUALITY BADY ClUCKS
Custom hatching, 2c per egg;
Norco starter, bottle of Chloratde
free with first sack; Bonton Rye
and Pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders: all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone, S24]. 50-tt

POULTRY SUPPLIES-Peat Moss,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratcll,
Oyster Shell, Shellmaker, But
termilk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
Feeders and waterers, and we
will carry a supply at babr
chicks at the Burwell store. Noll
Seed Co" Ord ~nd Burwell. 47-tf

RENTALS

l<'Olt HB;>;T-~Iy store building.
Phone 97. Sarah McLain. 50ctf.

}<'Olt HBNT-5 rooms and batb,
nicely furnished, adults. Phone
97. G. Hawkins. 52-tt.

l<~OR HENT-The farm known 'as
the I. C. clark place, 1% miles
east of Or,d. W. C. Edney, Ber
wyn. 62-2t

}'On HE~T-3 improved Iarms or
will rent improvements and farm
land separately. H. 13. 'VanI;Je
car. • 1-U

l<'OR RENT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house
keeping or business offices. Au
ble Bros. 47-tf

}'UHNISIIED IWO~lg for rent in
~trictly modern home. Miss Jane
-Sutton, 219 N. St. Phone 101.

st-u

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs. Call 3541. 52-~t

FOR SALE-Turkey eggs, 15c each.
No chlckens on place. R. U,
Brannon. 52-2t

CUSTOM HATCHlNG-$2.00 per
"tray ot 128 eggs. Reserve

space now. Bring eggs on Sat-
urdays. Evet Smith. phone
H04. 47-tf

WHiTE LEGHORN hatching eggs
from Booth's heavy laying strain.
Phone 0513. Mrs. Will Fuss.

, 1·2t

\
)

7'·
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MARCH 30. 1938

FOR ,CLERK

FOR MAYOR

ORO. NEBRASKA

FOR TREASURER

ORO, NEBRASKA

SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

WILLIAM SACK Good Goyernment

RALPH NORMAN Good Government

WARREN E. LINCOLN Citizens

JOE ROHLA Good Government

G. W. TAYLOR Good Government

RALPH NORMAN r- •.•.....••.....•: .....•••Citizens

FRED COE Citizens

JOE ROHLA Citizens

MARTINUS BIEMOND Good Government

MARTINUS BIEMOND Citizens

JAMES B. OLLIS _~ Good Government

JAMES B. OLLIS Citizens

M. B. CUMMINS _ _ Good Government

GOULD B. FLAGG _ _ _ Citizens.

. "-: .

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
3 ye~r term

FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE
Vote for ONE

D
D
o

FOR MEMBER OF PARK BOARD
Vote for ONE

FOR COUNCILMAN. THIRD WARD
Vote for ONE

Vote for TWO

Tuesday,April S, 1938

FOR COUNCILMAN. FIRST WARD
Vote for ONE

FOR COUNCILMAN, SECOND WARD
Vote for ONE

o GUY BURROWS Citizens

o GUY BURROWS Good Government

o JOE L. DWORAK By Petition

D _ _ - _ .

D
D
D

o
D
o

D ..

Sample Ballot

Vote for ONE

o
o
o

Vote lor ONE

D REX JEWETT Citizens

o LYNNE BEEGHLY Good Government

o - .

Vote for ONE

D
D
o

Tuesday, Aprils, 1938

Sample Ballot

• Clark

• Westinghouse

• General Electric

• Monarch

Remember This MJn?

-Frank It'ryzek and son began
the work of re-decorating the In
terlor of the Hastings and OIlls
Insuranca offices Tuesday morn
Ing.

-Mr. and Mrs. G1endall Balley
and son Arthur Glenn, of St. paul,
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bailey and daughter Barbara of
Omaha, spent the week end at the
home of thelr parents, -Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. naUey.

-Knitting needles, both circular
and straight, 11 Inch and 29 inch.
Circular needles 20e each, straight
needles, 10c pall'. Stoltz Variety
Store. l-lt

-Eugene Simpkins, who Is at
the John Haskell home recovering
from the effects of a severe case ot
pneumonia last week, Is showing
decldcd improvement, and - should
be able to get out soon.
-~ev. and Mrs. Earle Cummings,

who have been living at York, mov
ed last week to Dalton, Nebr., In
the western part of the state, where
Mr. Cummings accepted a pastorate
of a Full Gospel church, Mrs.
Cummings Is a daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Joe RowbaI.

-Clayton Dunlap of near Ar
cadia came to Drs. Nay suffering
from a dislocated left shoulder, tho
accident occurring while he was
shutting the barn door. He had
the same shoulder dislocated a
year ago when a tractor upset. He
Is gettlng along all right at pres-
enL - .

-Mrs. Carl Aslmus ot. O'Neill
and her brother, peter Dahlsten ot
Iilrlcson came to Ord Saturday to
consult Drs. Nay. Mr. Dahlsten
had been thrown by a horse and
was badly shaken up. However,
it was tound that he had suffered
no serious Injury.

The lad shown In the above pic
ture, taken some sixty years ago,
Is now a well known Ord man,
whom you meet on the streets
every day. Can yoU guess who It
Is? We wllI announce his name
next Saturd\iY. The mall whose
early day photo appeared last week
was Cleg Hughes, but nobody
guessed who It was.

Maintains Hot Water For
You Da~ and Night

An
Automatic Bra in

• Guarantee an unfailing supply of Hot water in
your home. day and night. Install a new Auto
matic Electric Hot Water Heater and solve once
and for all your water heating problems. Thous
ands of modern homes now enjoy this modern hot
water service-you can. too. at surprisingly low
cost due to our pres~nt low electric rates.

.

• An automatic water heater is one you can connect
-and forget. Silently, faithfUlly day in and day

out it gives you the
comfort and health
benefits of soothing
cleansing hot wat
er for every need.
Come in today and
see the smartly
styled Electric Wat
er Heaters now on
display.

.. ~ .. ' , ' '" ..,:. . ~. t'. ~' . .
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~-_._------------------~The Happy Circle club met
March 24 at the home of Mrs. Louie
Larson, with eleven members and
one visitor present. After the
business meeting there was elec
tion ot officers. The new officerS
are: Mrs. Gladyo; Enger, president;
Mrs. May Marshall, vice president;
and Mrs. Della Jobst, secretary
and treasurer. Project leaders
are Mrs. Margaret Scott and MrS.
May Marshall. The next meeting
of the club wlll be with Mrs. Carl
Hansen on April 7th wilh Mrs.
Anna Philbrick and Mrs. Leona
Miller assisting hostesses.

Mrs. WltI ,Nelson and daughter
Elsie were visiting In Fremont at
the John Olson home tram Wed
nesday unt!! Friday.

Mrs: Martha Babcock of North
Loup was visiting her' daughter,
Mrs. Jim Scott on Wednesday.

Mrs. paul plejdrup, Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen, Anna Mortensen, Ther
esa Sanders and Laura ,Nelson
were shopping in Grand Island
Saturday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford Goft and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woods attended the services In
Rosevale Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen were
Burwell visitors Wednesday. They
called on Mrs. Mart in Michalek
and found her improving after her
long !Ilness.

Madams Leonard Woods, Henry
and Walter Jorgensen spent Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Henry En
ger whUe the men attended the
farm program meeting at the Brick
school.

Everyone reported a good time at
tho party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim scott Saturday night.

Mr,' and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
Sunday visitors at the Will Nelson
home. .

Elaine Clausen was a supper and
eyenlng guest of the George An
derson children In town.

:\fr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and
Mrs. Paul Plejdrup were at the
Walter Jorgensen home Wedn'es
day.

Axel Llndhartsen, N. C. Chris
tensen, Doris Cushing, Elizabeth
and Betty !<'Iynn were visitors Sun
day at the Henry Jorgensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower and
son were Sunday guests at the
!<'rank Miska home.

:\11'. an!! Mrs. WaIter Jorgensen
and famUy were dinner guests
Sunday of Miss Mena Jorgensen.

Chas. Schamp was in Bartlett
Sunday. .

l\fr, and :\lrs. Loonard Woods,
Leou and Duane Woods were Sun
day. afternoon callers at the Gro.
\Vatts home.

Misses Lillian and Ida May Bab
Cock of North Loup spent the week
end with their sister. l\lrs. Jim
Scott.

lWx Jewett, Jr.
Rex Jewett, sr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Jewett, who weighed
23 1·2 pounds at the age ot seven
months.

r----~.-~-~~~-~-~----]. -

~-.-----~~.------------Lucy 'Rowbal, Inez Swain, Mrs.
Chas. !<'iuley and daughter Lois,
aud Ruth Wiberg were supper
guests at Will Wiberg's It'riday eve
ning. Mrs. I<'illley aud Lois stayed
overnight returning to Ord Satur
day.

r.lr. anll Ml'''. Rolland Marks and
family spent Sunday at James
~evrkla's.

Joe and George Kasper and Ev
erett 13o)'ce visited Vernon Stanton
Sun.day.

Hev. and Mrs. Simpkins aI1l1
daughter went to the southern part
of the state to visit t'heir son and
family. They wiII return Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt WlIson were
dinner guests atEmll Dlugoo.h's
Wednesday. Joe and Leonard Dlu
gosh spent 'Sunday with their bro
ther Emil.

oMrs. Cochran and :\lrs. Hubert
Hayes helped Mrs. Paul Zentz
paper Wednesday. They papered
at the parsonage Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
family were dlnn~r guests at A. J.
Shirley's Sunday.

The Midvale school Is observing
I patrons day this Thursday. They
will ha"e a coven:'d dish luncheon
at noon.

The Loup Valley Ministerial
meeting wiII hold its April meeting
in the church basement, Monday,
April 4. .

The Taylor high school carnival
sponsored by the pcp team and "T"
club was a big success Wednesday
and Thursday nlghts. 'SpecIal at
tractions were the crowning of the
king and queen, a boxing match,
Punch and Judy show, one-act
play, bingo and other carnival
games.

Stanley 'Satterfield returned to
his home from ,his tour of the west
ern states last week end.

Keith Brown came in on the bus
Tuesday evening from Lincoln
where he has been vlsltlng at the
home ot his sister, Mrs. Jim Christ
ensen. He wlIl visit his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown until
S'unday when he wlII return to col
lege at Hasting!.

F'or reat, Fred and Verna Worm
ot Ord and Ogden Lindhartsen of
Ericson vlslted Sunday at the WlII
Worm home.

Roy Conger who has employ
ment In Wyoming came }<'riday
evening for a visit with horne folks.

'Mr. and Mrs. Orin Starke and
small son and Evelyn Hennings
were dinner guests Sunday at Ed
Lockers. Mrs. Mlmma Parker was
an afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Ingraham and
two sons, Alvin and Leonard left
for California last week.

Supt. and Mrs. John Ward ancl
small daughter spent the week end
visiting Mr. Ward's parents in Lin
coln,

Senior play rehe~rsal for "The
Phantom Tiger," a sequel to the
play the same group gave last year,
began this week. Miss Davis Is In
charge.

Wednesday, when running along
the sidewalk in front of the Cash
store, little Denny Rusho fell and
ran his arm through the glass In
the door, cutting his arm very
badly: He was taken over to the
drug store and Ralph Neuerberg
applied first aid treatment and he
was then taken to Sargent to Dr.
Fensternacker and Dr. Taylor. They
took several stitches to close the
wound In his arm.

Coach Walden George visited his
parents in Scotia over the week
end.

Miss Arva Davis visited at her
home in Mason City over the week
end.

Last week the normal trainers of
the Taylor high school did prac
tice teaching in the rural schools.
Margaret Roblyer was only able to
go Monday as she was confined to
her home the rest ot the week with
tousilitis. ,Sho wiII finish her
teaching this week.

County Supt., Marcia Smith and
the normal training teacher Miss
Nerua Cruzan visited the rural
schools taught by the normal train
ing students last week.

A large crowd attended the il
lustrated lecture "Ben Hur' with
85 colored sI!des given by Rev.
Percival C. Packer, B. D. of Gran
ville, N. D" in the Cougregat lona 1
church Tuesday evening, March 22.

The supper given in the Co ng re
gatlonalchurch basement SatunLly
March 26 sponso{ed by the ladies
aid, brought Yery satisfactory re
sults, the proceeds from the supper
were as a surprise gift to Rev. and
~rrs. Kenneth Lemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Britton are
enlarging and remoueling their
house on their farm west of town.
Jim Moon Is the head carpenter.

Rev. and Mrs. Cutshall and their
daughter Shirley, Mr. and :\lrs,
Ita/ph I<\)~ and son Leland and Mrs.
Mildred }<'ox and son Richard ot
Brewster were dinner guests at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lemon, Thursday.

Mr6. Oscar B-owley Is improving
anll is able to sit up a while each
day. .

Dar Smith ot south Dakota vi
sited over the week end with' his
sister, ,Mrs. Haney Bwwn and Mr.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Brown took
him to nurwellSunda'y afternoon
where he wlIl visit other relatives.

Mrs. G.. A. Evans was operated
on at the Miller hospital Wednes
day. ,She Is getting alpng as well

as expected. ·r------I;A--II-{,-V--I-E-\;-.,..,------lMrs. Perry Anderson, daughter ,. ,
Helen and son Keith returned home
from Omaha Thursday evening. I . I
They haye ,been visiting relatives ~-------~--------------~
in Omaha the past week. Wilma r-ou Zabloudil spent Sat·

urday aftel'lloon with Ellora Jane
Cook.

Mr. and l\11'1>. Louis Penas, sr., of
OrJ called in the home of Louis
Penas, jr., Sunday. L)'dia aCCOlll
panied them home where she wllI
spend the week.

Emanuel Smolik attended the
lin-stock judging contest in Kear-
ney Friuay. .

Eva K/anecky anll iIelen }<'!eider
visited with :\lrs. JimmIe Turek
Sunday afternoon. ,_

Mr. and :\lrs. Victor Cook and
Ellora Jane spent Sunday atSteYe
Sowokinos', and in the aftehlOOn
the Hudolph Kokes family calI0d
there. ."'~ ",

Elma Hruoy and Bob stone call
ed in the Lew Smollk home Sunday
eyening.

. Rudolph Kokes called on Chas.
Veleba :\londay morning.

WlIllla Lou Zabloullil spent Sun
day afternoon with Dorothy Skoll!,

Victor Cook's tlpent Monday in 0
~orth Loup visiting with:\Irs. • Hotpoint
Cook's sister who Is here froUl He-
bron. D

'Ohas. Veleba droye to Greeley

M~~1:'YLew Smolik and Edna spent Ask the families who use them-and they will assure D
last Wednesday evening with Mrs. you that they are the most economical and (ndispens-
Joseph nonne while the men at-
tended the meeting at the Cotton- . tble modern co.nveniences they have. , D
wood schoolhouse.

Victor Cook, Steve Sowokin06
and Frank Maresh were callers at
Lew Smolik's Sunday. • • It • .. D

~~lrs. GEorge Evans of Ta.ylor
had a major operation performed ... ..... It [J
by Drs. Miller and Hound Wednes- j • __
day. . ' -

','

-Mrs. Geol'ge Hughes had a ton
~~~~~Isillectom>: performed Monday at the
III lOrd h05Pl!i1l.

Preserves the beauty 01
fine hardwood floors. Re
sist. scvffing. Unaffedarl
by mohture.

I
··~· !r
.'. .

For WALLS and WOODWORK

•

. Easy fo use-and
--.-.. I easy to :.:e.ep dean.
; . Just wr\ With ,oap

Qnd~- -,.

~WuiueB~
~ <®!QHp

• ltl&,U.~.".T.QI"

INlEHIGH GLOSS
& SEM I-GLOSS

B~
C~ROOM/

~1Iiii.l,l.,.,.AJ.lP'

~~j.\11 Wj.\~~
[pj.\O[Ml1

Capture charm for your
home with painted wall••

~, 13 pa$t~1 tints
l. and white. ~'

NeW8~2.~
~@Mce:@

ONE COAT MAGIC
Goy, charming color Eor Eurniture

and woodwodc, with
DUCOI So eQlY)o
use-drlesl4 ahQrd,
file-like
surfacel

The Easiest-to·U$e Enamel

Tal0 r News :r--B;:~i:i~:~Ie:-:i-l [~~~~~~~~~0~~~~~]Y .J. --.-------------------- -l\londay N. J ..Holt painted the
'VrUten by MISS LEONA FLEMING • eutranco to the CIty cafe.

-Ray Hunt is still showing Im-
l::=============::;'i'==-=-;;;;-;;;;::::::;;=====:::::: - I pruvcinent at the Or d hospital.

-A fine assortment of greeting
cards for all occasions. Stoltz
Variety Store. i-n

-"l\lrs. Don MilicI' returned from
Omaha Monday evening on the bus.

-John Allen was up from Grand
Island Saturday looking after busi
ness matters.

--The Nays are expecting Mrs.
I ~tobert Nay back from California

l
In the near future.

-'Charles John and Earl Snod
I grass at Arcadia were In Ord on
business Monday. .

-Harry Kinsey at Arcadia was
attending to business matters in
Ord Thursday.

-Mrs. E. S. Murray and Mfll.
John R. Haskell spent Thursday in
Grand Island.

--Chester Frey at Lincoln and
Ross Frey ot Palmer came up over
Sunday to vlsit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Frey.

-New dress flowers, 10c and 25c.
Also another shipment of decora
tive flowers and leaves. Stoltz
Variety Store. - l-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Glendall Balley and
son Arthur Glenn were visitors In
Burwell Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bach and
Miss Myrtle Benson ot Grand Is
land and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ben
~on and son Gall were Sunday vis
itor s In the John Benson homo.

-Mrs. George Nay and daughter
Mildred and Dr. Zeta Nay and
daughter Barbara, went to Grand
Island on a shopping trip Sat ur
day.

-Announcement came over WOW
Saturday morning that Miss Jane
!<'eJ:guson had won. a Mickey Mouse
wrlst watch In a last line contest
which Paxton and Gallagher are
sponsoring.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bershen
got back at 3 :00 p, m., Saturday
from their winter In California.
They report a very enjoyable time,
which was marred some, of COurse,
by the recent floods there. Frank
had to get back to take care of his
assesslng, which begins April 1.

-Ma)"or Gould It'lagg, City At.
torney Ralph Norman, and Coun
cilmen J. W. McGinnis and Frank
Johnson drove to Lincoln this mor
ning t<? <:pnsuIt with state officlala
on bustness matters, particularly In
regard to the proposition of a
municipal car testing station In
Ord, .

-Dan Bartlett came to Ord last
week from his home In Ontario
O.reg.oll, and wiIlspend some tim~
VIsiting his mother, Mrs. W. A.
Bart Iet tand other Ir lends and rela
tives here. The Bartletts expect
to make a trip to Lincoln to visit
the J. EJ. Gllmores and to Omaha to
visit the John L. Nelson's while
Dan Is here.

SaturJay evenlug, April 9, the
ladies circle will sen-e an Easter
supper.

,Sunday evening services at Al
meria were dlsmlsscd in order that
all could attend the communion
service at the Tay'lo r church. The
pastor, Rev. Patterson will preach
at Knobby HiJge Sunday, April 3 in
the evening.

Relatives and friends ot Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Britton gave them a mis
cellaneous shower at cal and Cora
!<'erguson's Sunday. .

The doctor was called to the
Theo. Goos home SaturJaymorn
Ing to attend one ot their small
boys who has a bad case ot chicken
pox.•

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coleman and
family moved to their new home in
Almeria the flrst ot the week.

Mrs. Eva Bowley Is visiting at
the home at her son Emmett Moon
In Sargent.

A carload ot lumber was trucked
over trorn Sargent to the Brown
and Johnson Hardware and Lum
ber yards last week and this week
they have a carload ot posts on
the track to be trucked over.

H. A. Clayton returned home on
Wednesday. He had been visiting
friends and relatives in Norfolk
and Omaha for a few days.

G. A. ~'vans and son-in-law, D. O.
Newberry returned home 'l'uesday
night from Greenfield, Ia., where
they went to attend the funeral ot
a relative.

The ladles aid of the 'Congrega
tlonal church met at the home of

- Mrs.. Lemon, Thursday afternoon,
March 24, with 11 members and 5
visitors, MrS. Blanch Hodson, Mrs.
John Lewis, Mrs. Charley We lliug
ton, Mrs. Ruby Dilsaver and Mrs.
Thea. 'Smith present. .Mrs. Hod
son and Mrs. Wellington joined the
society. The afternoon was spent
qulltjng for the hostess, after a
short business meeting a very deli
cious lunch was served. The next
n4eetlng will be April 14 with Mrs.
LUa GOOIl.

The G. A. A. girls will attend a
play day at Burwell, April 5. The
theme will be a round-Up.
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Tunnicliff Chosen
Basketball Captain

non Tunnlclif.f was elected bas
ketball caplaln for the 1937-38
basketball 'temn Friday by the
basketball lettermen, The Chantl
cleers have had a very successful
season, having been beaten only
by Broken Bow and Curtis. They
won. the Loup Valley Tournament,
having lost the Mid-Six tournament
by their loss at the Broken IloW
gi1mc. T1).ey also went a long way
in the regional tournament unUl
they met Curtis, who were the re-
gional kings. .

TUlInJcliff deserved the honor of
captain because of bis outstanding
wwk throughout the year. H~

made 21 points at the llurwell
game. and was high point man
most of the time. .

.-:\hs. Ward Moore of near Tay
lQr was down from Thursday until
Sunday visiting wllh friends in
Ord, The Moores live on tbe farm
that has the celebrated log house
on it.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. .They
get results.

t
I,

Rural School Has Science Laboratory,'

Back FrOID Hospital.
]1'rank KOlllsak returned Thurs

day morning from the Veterans
hospital in Lincoln, where he has
been the pa"t seven weeks, receiv
ing surgical treatment. He is feel
ing mllch improved in health. Mrs.
l{omsak returned the same after
noon from Omaha, where she has
been visiting relatives during the
time her husband was in Lincoln
and she was able to visit him sev·
eral time$ durlpg hk; stay at the
n.ospital.-lIoward County Herald.

---Wait and sce the fine display
of }<'urnilure and }<'loor Covering
{hat Frazier's will have all display
soon. This carload will be priced
right. Wait for our announcement.
Frazier's }<'urnllure Store. 1-2t

Unusual in a rural school is the science laboratorv.In, whtoth stu
dent at: Dlstr.iet 36, Davis Creek, conduct var lous. shup'le €Zl?o'iments
with appartus purchased this year. Here are seen, left to right, Ken
neth Jorgensen, Malvin Axthelm and Elizabeth Ltnkt:', busy in the lab-
atorT_ '

Newest of the new in
spring coats for young wo- .
men is THE TOPPER, the
finger-length coat that has
taken the country by
storm. For Easter every
girl and yOW1g woman will
want a Topper and in
these Betty Rose garments
YOU'll find them at their
best-in styling, in colors
and in fabrics.

$10.98· $14.98

Matedals include Suede
Cloths and Velours; colors
are Cadet Blue, Raspberry,
Putty Yellow and Beige.
Of course we have all the
lcc~ories to harmonize in
color with the Topper you
select. . ,

THE EASTER

SEASON CALLS FOR.

ANew
Topper

much appreciated, as these two
reaT15 were not complete in the li
brary file!. They make an un
broken Iine of these magazines
from 1915 down to the present
time.

[~~~~~~~!~~~~]
:\11'. and Mrs. Cecll VanHoosen I

and children spent Thursday eve
ning at Hoss Wllliams'.

Roy Williams and son Ross trad
ed their old tractor for a new
Farrna ll last week and Don Horner
is the owner of a new F'arma ll.

:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Wolf took
their son Leo to scotta }l'riday
where he had his tonslls removed
by Dr. Kafka. Charley llrickner
and Mrs. Ed. Holloway went
to Scotia to be with Mrs. Wol! and
Leo.

Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mikle and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen and Alvin
Wetzel enjoyed lee cream at Ross
Williams' Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate of
Sumter came for Mrs. Wm. Plate
Saturday and took her to Ord,
bringing her' home'Sunday after-

~~grr:s 'I~e:eettro. stopped at Carl Ord Christian Church
Mrs. Ed Whalen 'spent Sunday H ld S • 1 M •

with' Mike Whalen's and Nick . O.S peCla eeting
Whalen called in the afternoon. Thursday evenlng the members

Mrs. Fannie Gans and daughter of th.e Ord Christian church held
Hazel and Rosa and Mrs. Psrehm a supper and program which was
and two children of St. Paul spent unique, in that all ChrisUan
Saturday evening and Sunday at churches throughout the United
Mamie Kennedy's. Mrs. psrehm Slates and other countries were
was Mrs. Kennedy's first teacher holdin g' a. meeting on the same
and is at present superintendent of date, 'fhls meeting had been
Howard county. planned a long time in advance,

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Worrell and and it isbelleved that tfe largest
~rrs. lllanche ~ranchester and Shir-j number in the church s. histo,rY
ley Belle attended a family dinner asseJ?bled for the meeting that
at Bates Coplen's in honor of :\lrs. eve,nlng..
:Merle Worrell who was home froro]1 ollowlng the covered. di~h
York where she is attending col- luncheon a program was given in
lege. c~arge of Miss Ma?gie King. Mis:!

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker and Klll~. had a part III the program,
family of Horace were dinner and IDtr?duced W. H. Barnard an..d
guests of Don Horner's SundaY. A. fl.. Wlegardt, who also spoke o,n
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and dlfrerent phases of the church s
family and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley work. ~rs. Anthony Koupa} sang
Mitchell of Burwell called ill the a. beautiful selection, and group
afternoon to see Carol Ann. singfng was enjoyed wUh Mrs..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and George R. qard at tho piano. It
Hobert and Mrs. Barnhart called was a meeting that wm long be
at Everett Honeycutt's Sunday af- remembered by those who attend-
ter ncon. ed. , .

Charley Spencer and son Harry Letters were read by Mr. Wie-
called at Mike Whalen's Sunday gardt, one from the state secretary,
afternoon.' John Alb.er, and the other from

Ed Whalen lefl for Parkerton, Hev. Wllllan~ A. Knl~h!. who as a
Wyoming Sunday morning to look y?un~ man III tb.e mll1lstry. served
for work hIS first charge 111 Ord du ring the

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and cbll- 'Yor~d war. Leaving her.e :01' other
dren spent last Sunday evening held•. he soon found himse lf pas
with Mrs. Dora Rich. tor of the Highland Park church of

Mr. and Mrs. Eve-rett Honeycutt Des Moines, la.• which now IS one
and Mike Honeycutt called at AI, of. the largest Cbristlan churches
bert Haught's Wednesday evening. in the. west. He wrote very en-

Sunday dinner guests at Harry couraglllg)y of the work there, and
Tolen's were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. asked t<? be remembered tQ his
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 011- man_y_f_r_le_n_d_s_. _
vel' and Greta, Leonard Tolen,
Miss 1'~lorence Holmes of Ansley
and 11'1 Tolen of llerwyn and Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Williams and chll·

f---N--e\-v--B-O-~-k-s--i-n-l-~h-e---l
. dren. Mrs. S. A. Waterman baked

a birthday cake feir Mrs. Tolen and
Dolores Williams, wbose birthdayst Ord Township Library fall on March 31.

I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
~-:----------------------..,and family, Mike Honeycutt and

A number of new books were re- Ivan spent Sundar evening at Ross
ceived this week at the library. Williams',
Among them are' "Swords of the Mrs. llen Nauenburg went to
Dawn," by John Bealy. It is a Belgrade Thursday to visit ~er

story of the First Englishmen. The mother fQr a few days,
a~thor has taken the story of lIen-,
gIst and Horsa, from lleowulf, and -Miss Lelia Moorman came up
rewritten in narrative form. It is from her school duties at Ciarks
a powerful narrative founded on and spent the week end with her
fac{s. Maps in front and back sister, Mrs. Effigent> Hallock at
show early day England and the Burwell. -
adjacent main land. .

"Everyman's Legal Manual" by
Harry Htbschman, is one of a
serles of Home Study Library
books, of which the library already
has another. oj A Small llusiness of
Your Own." If these prOve pOpU"
lar, the library plans to get the
complete set. The books state the
facts on tl;ie $ubject of which each
treals in simple, understandable
language.

"Nurses on Hor8eback,'~ It bOQk.
by Ernest Poole, tells the dl'3mallc
story of the organizatlol1 and work
of nurses dOWn in the Kentucky
mountains. The author comparcs
their work with that of the Can
adian Mounted Pollee. The storY
was written by the author after a
visit last summer on horseback to
the nine nursing centers in the
Kentucky mountains.

"The Home Economics Omnibus"
by Harris and Huston, Is as the
name implies, a combinau'on of a
number of books by both authors
along the same lines, combining all
the essentials of all. It is an in·
valuable aid to the teacher of this
subject as well as a useful refer
ence book to the student. It is es~
pecially valuable because of the in
creasing populafity of home eco
nomics.

"What Is She Like?" is the inter
esting subject of a personality
bOOk for girls wrillen by Mary
Brockman. It is invaluable for the
building of an attractive and
wholesome personality, and makes
the statement the personality is a
matter of forming good habits. The
bOOk tells, which ha bils are worth
making a part of yourself, and
how they may be attained.

".Social Problems of the Family,"
wntten by Ernest Groves, Is a Lip
pincott book, which starts out with
a history ot the family as an insti
tution. It tells of the increasing
dlWculties Of the family task, due
to modern condlllons. It speaks of
marrl3g~ !hd divorce, in which
children frequently become a lia
bility instead of an asset.

One popular no,'el was Included
in this week's shipment "Once To
Every Man," by }<'ann'y Heaslip
Lea. It is a brilliant, incisive, yef
sympathetic novel of special mean
ing to readers of today. wben mar
riages that do not end in divorce
art) sometimes more cruel than
those that do. It is a maller-of
fact book in which many modern
problems are well handled.

The past week Ed ]1'. lleranek
donated the full years of 1936 and
1937 ?f the National Geographic
:\lagazlIle to the library. This was

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Davis Creek school, Dist. 36, is a 2-rOODl school taught by the Missed
Audine and Gwendolyn }<'ertig. The lower grades, 1 to 6, organized a
rhythm band this year, occasioning much enjoyment. The upper grades,
7 to 10 have a new Get of maps and also a set of science apparatus,
with which they have equipped a smal l laboratory. Pupils at this school
Include Bud ]1"'ertig, Ester McGee, Hichard PaIse r, Dale Axthelui, Malvin
Axthelm, Kenneth Jorgensen, Joe Polak, Orvllle Leach, Boyd Larsen,
Eva Palser, Helen JO)'ce ~1itchell, Mildred Polak, Jerry polak, Elizabeth
Linke, Doryce McGee, Alma Mrsny, Richard Larsen, Donald llenben,
Opal Axthelm, Harold Larsen, Philip Mrsny, Henry Polak, Harlan Pai
seI', Chariene Palser, Jim Larsen, and l"rank Polak.-·Quiz Photoo.

Through an error, in the write-yp about llarker school last week,
it was stated that students of this school placed 2nd and 3rd in rural
school track lI~eets held during the preceding )·ear. Actua,lly, llarker
won 1st place III both meets and the silver cups WOll at the meets are
valued trophies qf the schoo!.

District 70, the Deer Creek school, is taught by Miss Wauneta Cum
mins. Students are: Back row, left to right-Irma Mae Mawkoski Car
rol Davis, Evelyn Long, Florence Athey, Edna Grace Mawkoski Albel·t
Siegel; second row-lleHy ·stichler, Byron Davis, Paul Eglehoff 'Charles
Athey, Miss Cummins; front row-Ardice Mary Athey, Kathle~n Davis;
Laurel VanHoosen.

Legion Drive Off
To a Flying Start

The American Legion post at
Ord opened a drll'e last week to
raiSe funds for a permanent me
morial for General E. O. C. Ord,
for whom the city of Ol'd was nam
ed. The movellient is mee'ting with
general approval. Since the amount
to be raised is not large, the plan
Is to raise it by a, method suggested
by M. }<'. Crosby not longago. His
idea was to place small banks in
various business places in Ord and
have all who wished drop their
small change in these banks from
time to time.

When the money was raised it
was Mr. Crosby's idea to go some
where in the state and secure a
large granite boulder to be placed
ill the court house yard with a
suita·ble message engraved upon it,
or upon a brass plate to be .fasten
e<l. to it. At their last meeting the
Leglon decided ·to sponsor this
idea, and a committee WAS appoint
ed to proceed with the necessary
arrangements. Pint fruit jar banks
wllh sullable labels were made for
the collection of funds.

These banks will be found in the
following business places In Ord:
Crosby Hardware, Nebraska State
llank. }l'irst National Bank, Soren
sen Drug Store, Beranek's Pharm
acy, Hussell's Pharmacy, New
Cafe, McQuillan's Cafe, Thorpe's
Cafe, Johnson llros. Cafe, City
Cafe. Ord City Bakery and Auble
Jewelry Store.

--Charles Sternecker drove down
[0 Elba early }<'riday morning.
where he spent the day and the
night visiting Louis Svoboda, re
turning Saturday morning.

" . r·-:.;t.'.~
'.''-';''
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Mardi 26, 1908.
The Ord Invlnctbles won a game

of basketball from the Ord high
school by a score Of 33 to 30.

W. T. Draper, Ord iceman, had a
statement in the Quiz to the effect
that he had been unable to get a
good crop of ice on account of the
mildness Q'f the winter, but that he
would sell such Ice as he had and
hoped to have enough to last until
the middle of August.

The Loup Val1ey _Eiectric CODl
pany sold their plant and buelness
to M. M. Mickelson, who was to
take charge April 1 and continue
the business.

F. J. llell disposed of his tele
phone interests in Ord to the Ord
Independent telephone company, 1.
V. Reasoner of Lincoln belDg the
purchaser. Bell receiv'ed in ex
cbange SOme fine land near Holly,
Coio..D. ll. Huff of Greeley' was to
be the new phone manager.

Dick Canfield, who bad been em
plo)'ed in the Bailey store, went to
Holly, Colo., where he had bought
Gome land and expected to have a
try at raising sugar beets.

The little son of Nels Madsen,
North Loup blacksml~h, had his
hand badly crushed by being caught
in the machinery of a disc sharpen
er.

The advance man of CamI'be 11
Dros" circus was in Ord making
arrangements for a performance
some time in May.

The old 'brick bullding north of
the Bailey store was being torn
down, and the owner, ]1'. J. Dworak,
expected soon to start the erection
of a 31 foot bullding the length of
the lot and two stories high. He
did, and it now houses the }<'armers
Grain and Supply co,mpany.

}<'ire of unknown origin com
pletely destro)'ed the :\lu1'I'ay Hay
wood flour mill at Arcadia. The
fircmen succeeded in preventing
the spread of the fire, but the mill
was burned to the ground.

The barn on the Charley Siler
property was so badly damaged by
fire that it had to be torn down.

Dr. Clason completed his drive-in
feed yard. and had it ready for use.
It was convenient as the farmer did
llot have to unhitch his team to
feed them.

.\pell 1, 1898.
The plumbing in Hotel Ord bad

all been made new by George Mol"
ris of Omaha, assisted by Plumber
Crosby of Ord.

Ralph Stafford, who had his knee
di·slocated at the Hayes fire }l'riday,

New food regulations went into ~
effect whereby each person was
limited to six pounds of white flour
per month. In fact, there was about '-.=============================as much government regulation .-
then as now.

Cbarles Larsen of Greeley was
putting the finishing touches on a
mauless airplane whleh was to be
equipped with a timer and used to
drop bombs on the enemy, the ideo
being to be able to bomb the enemy
without danger to occupants of the
airplane.

Another regulation forbade the
exchanging of wheat for flour at
the mills, as had been the custom
since milling began. 'The owners
of wheat could thus get more than
their share of white flour..

A drive for the sale of thrift
stamps in the various school 'dlst
rIcts of the county was led by P. C.
Perryman, and was a great success, ..
two thirds of the districts making
or exceeding their quota, and the
total was far ahead of require
ments.

Ed Zabloudll had purchased a
new Maxwell truck and was going
to use it in delivering ice to his
customers through the summer.

Les ]1'lynn and Dr. Earl Wise
took a spin in the doctor's new
coupe and missing the bridge near
the Prince place, went into the
creek. Nobody was hurt and the
car looked OK when pulled out of
the mud the next morning.

L. 13. Sorensen and H. G. Gravely
both sold their places as the re
sult of one two dollar ad in. the
Ord Quiz. It pays to advertise.

E. V. Holloway took three hogs
to market in Burwell and received
in return a check for $231.20.

W. J. Hather offered one of his
fine g il ts for sale for $175 and in
one mall received three checks for
that amount from prospective buy
erG.
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F, T. ZULKOSKI. :.._.Progressive

PHILIP WENTEK. , : Progressive

c. E. WOZNIAK: : ,: _- :..~._Progressive

April S, 1:938

VILLAGE ELECTION
Elyria, Nebraslca

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

For' term of two years.

U~E.

STANDARD
POULTRY

WORM PILLS
fOR ROUND WORMS
AND TAPE. WORMS

Ground up in giutlrcf1 ad cf.redfy 0" wormS.
Sm.". easy to ..;ve. M.y be out i. h.lf fo'
young b;rds. Conhin Nicotine fOf kil1in1
round worms, Kamota for .hp-e worrm. Only
Ie .a,h-Ie~s in quontity. I

fo' S.I_ by
RUSSELL PILUUIACY,

March 28, 1918.
Miss Anna Novotny and her as

sistants did wonders in gathering
clothing for the llelgians. It was
past the middle of the week when
the drive was started and the cloth
ing had to be in Saturday, and
packed for shipment Monday. More
than twenty-two hundred garments
were collected, and the total ship
Inent was more than two ton".

Another decree stated that all
persons must join the Red Cross.
There was no way to get out of it,
as it was practically mandatorr.

was back at work in the black
smith shop.

Jim Colby was the only honorary
member of the Ord fire department,
but he couldn't resist the tempta
tion to help out with the firemen,
and was down with a severe cold
as a result.

A. 1". Crosby, boot and shoe man,
went to Lincoln to take treatments
for .ws rheumatism.

The Balley delivery team ran
away with a cargo of eggs on the
dray andscatlered hen fruit all
over town.

Tom Trindle was sponsor of an
iuea to C()nnect Ord and Arcadia
with a telephone line. His plan
was to run the line through and
connect a number of farmers along
the route. 'rhe farmers to pay the
expen'se of the line.

The Quiz described the fire that
destroyed the J. C. Hayes livery
and feed barn as the wickedest
little fire that Ord ever hau. T'.
barn, a quantity of hay, and a
number of animals were burned.

T.he Quiz celebrated its sixteen~

th birth.dar.
Robert Johnson sold the ArcadIa

mill property to :\lurray Haywood,
secretary of the Korthern Milling
Co., for $4,000.

George Gard hau gone into the
dental business with an earnest de
termination to stay with it until
he could yank a tooth as well as

--------·----------------------Iany·body. was the wording in the
Quiz. He was working as assist
ant to Dr. J. C. Holson.

Sample ~allot

Vote for THREE

MARCH 30, 1938

~~~~-;ou And I

L:v.:e_~~~~:..~~::~__
.March 29, 1928.

}<~ifly-two enthusiastic boosters
met Monday evening at the Ord
Presbyterian church enjoyed a ban
quet and then discussed the ways
and means of acquiring For], Hart
suff for a state park. Burwell,
Elyria, Ord, North Loup, Scotia,
St. Paul and Arcadia were repre
sented.

. Twenty-two entered the fifth an
nual Gold Medal declamatory con
test at North Loup. This interest
was largely due to the work of
S'upt. Grimes who had succeeded
in making the subject popular
among the students.

The NoLo Study club or North
Loup purchased the Oornhuskcr
merry-go-round, which had proved
so popular at the Popcorn Days the
fall before.

Twenty-two non-golfers comp et
ed in a tournament at the Ord golf
course. Martin Wiegardt, ElIIll
Chotena and Ollo Pecenka were
winners in their three flights. Wie
gardt was the only man to make
the 18 holes in less than one hund
red strokes.

The pond on the McLain place in
Springdale was one of the inter
esting places in the valley. It cov
ered about three acres, was fed by
springe, well stocked with fish and
the boys even had a boat to make
it more attractive.

J. L. Campbell, old time resident
just across the river northeast of
Burwell, passed away as the result
of a stroke of paralysis. lie was
one of the officers of the Garfield
Mutual telephone company and a
director of the llurwell buller fac
tory.

The sentor athletes in the Ord
bigh school won the inter-class
track and field meet. They won
with 58lh points, the sophomores
were second with 38% points, the
juniors third with 28% points,
whlle the freshmen took ouly 5
points. (The total shows a hal!
point lost somewhere.)

Eighlypuplls took part in the
annual Valley county spelling con
test. In the written contest Miss
Irene Ciochon was first, George
Vasicek second, Edward Miller,
third, Adrian Tolen fourth, and
Miss Verna Stowell fifth. In the
oral contest Miss Norma Schuyler
won first, Miss Edna Smolik sec
-ond, Adrian Tolen third, Miss Edna
Simmons rourtb, and Miss Marie
Adamek fifth.

Seyenty acres were burned over
on Davis Creek when a trash fire
started by Walter Lunney got away
from him.. A number of stacks of
hay were burned. Neighbors help
ed put out the fire.

The Quiz carried 71 want ads.
Times were beller then than now,
but count the Want Ads in today's
Quiz.
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DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In MasonIc Temple

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
,SPECULIST

E;,-c, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL pARLORS
H. T. l"razler LeRoy A. FrazIer

LIcensed Morticians

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - DIgnIfied Sen Ices

Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

State of Ne-braska, )
) sa,

Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed In

my office an Instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Barbara Wisda, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Clara B.
Bresley praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Wiliam H. Wisda.

It Is Ordered that the fifth day of
April, 1938, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving sald wIlI and hearing sald
petition.

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publlcation of a. copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of sald hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed; published
and of general ctrculatlon In said
county,

Witness my hand and official seal
this tenth day of March, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEJAL) Oounty Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska
Ma.rch 16-3t.

NOTICE O}' SHERIF}"8 SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an executiou Issued by the
Clerk of the District COurt of Val
ley county, Nebraska, on a judg
ment in the sum of $69.29 with in
terest at the rate of seven per cent
per annum from February 20, 1937
and costs and Attorney fees in fay
or of Frank J. Osentowskl, plain
tiff and against Earl Leonard. De
fendant, and to me directed, I will,
at Ten o'clock A. M. -on Monday,
the 4th day of April, 1938 at the
West front door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction. the
following described real estate to
wit: The South-west Quarter of
Section 31, 'I'ownshlp 18, North of
Hange 14, West of the sixth
Principal MerIdian, in Valley
County, Xebraska, upon which real
estate said execution was issued,
the said properly beIng levied on'
as the property of the above named
defendant.

Dated this 2nd day of March.
19~8,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Mar. 2-5t.

DIn Is & Vogeltanz, AttoI'lI(" s.
NOTICE }'OU 1'UESENT.lTLOX

O}' CL.nUS.
In the County Court of YaHcy

Counfy, .Nebraska. -
The State of Xobraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Ored Olsso11, Deceased.

Xotice is hereby giYen to all per
sons having claims and demandS
against Ored Olsson late of Valley
counly, decea,sed. that the time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 14th day of April, 1938.
All such persons are i'equired to
present their claims and demand.q,
with Youchers, to the County Judge
of ·safd county on or before the 14t:1
day of July, 1938, and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. :'\r1., at the County
Court room, in lSaid counl y, on the
15th day of July, 1938, and all
claims and demands not fil0d as
above will be forever barre<l.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 16th
<tay of March, 1938.

JOHN L. AXDBH~E~,
(SEAL) Count.y Judge of

Valley Count y, Xebrask<l
March 23-3t.

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTOI{Y

C. W. Weekes, M..D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 'block south of postoffice,
Phone 41J Ol'd, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Uilding O. Pearson
WUDler M. Anderson

Assoelate: James Mortensen
Phone 371 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of me~lcine.

SpecIal attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

(SEAL)
March 16-3t

Munn & Norman, Law;,-crs. •
Order }'or and Notlee of Hearing
}'or Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In the Coullty Court of Valley

Counf.y, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Barbara Wisda, Deceased.

at the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrlgattou at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Tile successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
subnnu Ing a p rupos al for this work
or for any portion thereof as pro
vided in the biliding blank, the bid
der shall file, with his proposal, 11
certified check made payable to the
Department of Roads and Irriga
tion and in an amount not less than
the total amount, determined from
the following list, for any group of
Items or col le ct ion of groups of
items for which the bid is submit
ted.

Grading Items-one thousand-s
(1,000) dollars

,Sand Gravel Surfacing Items
two hundred fifty~(250) dollars

'Culvert Items-.\seven hundred
(700) dollars

The right is reserved to waIve
all technicalHles and reject any or
all bids.

DEPARTMENT 01<' ROADS
AND IRRIGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. Bohner, Diat. Engineer
Ign. Kllma, Jr., County Clerk,
VALLEY COUNTY

March 16-3t.

Jolin I). "lisko, AUorll(>Y.
Order for and N'oUce of Hearing

l'robate of Will and Issuanee
of Letters Test<IJllentary.

In UlC Counfy COUl·t of Valley
Counfy, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
)ss.

Valley Count y. )
Whereas, there has been fll€d In

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament
of Herman C. Koelling, deceased,
and a petition under oath of LucY
M. Koelling praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for
the' grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to LUCy M. Koelling.

It Is Ordered tEat the 31st day
of :'\rIarch 1938, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in thl) City of Ord, saId
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving saId will and
hearing said petltIon, and .

It Is Further Ordered that no
llce thereof be given all. persons
Interested by publication of a copy
of -this Order three weeks suc
cessive-ly prevloull to the date of
hearing in Ord QuIz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circulation
In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day of March, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
COunty Judge.

~Iarch 16-5t

NOTICE 'ro COil''fIUC'IORS.
Sealed bIds wil be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, au
Aprll 7, 1938, until 10: 00 o'clock .\.
M., and at that time pubIlcly open
ed and read for GRADING, SAND
GRAyEL SURl<'AClKG, CULVERTS
and lllcldental work on the NORTH
LOUP-OHD 1<'EDERAL AID GHADE
CROSSING PIWJt)CT NO. It'AGH
85-A 1<'EDEHAL AID ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 3.9 mIles of Graded
Barth Road.

The approximate quantities are:
123,185 Cu. Yds. Excavation
1,570 Thout3and Gallons Water,

AppIled
4,775 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Material
522 Cu. Yds. Concrete for CuI·.

verts
64,512 !Jbs. Reinforcing b"'teel for

Culverts
2 M. 1<'t. B. M. Untreated Timber
52 Lin. 1<'t. 18 in. Culvert Pipe
316 Lin. 1<'1. 24 in. Culvert Pipe
200 Lin. 1<'t. 30 in. Culvert Pipe
32 Lin. 1<'t. 36 in. Culvert Pipe
160 Lin. It't. 42 in. Culvert Pipe
32 Lin. Ft. 48 in. Culvert Pipe
20 Lin. n. 24 iu. Culvert Pipe fol'

Driveways
The attention of bIdders Is di

re-cted to the Speclal ProvisIons
coyering subletting or assigning
lhe contract.

The minimum wage paId to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract t3ha11 be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employ€d on this
contract shall be forty-five (45)
~ellts per hour. .

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall b~ thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

The attention of bidders Is also
directed to the fact that the State
Director, National Reemployment
Service, Lincoln, Nebraska, will ex
ercIse general supervision over the
preparation of employment lists
for thl", work, and to the fact tbat
the contractor and subcontractors
will be bound by the regulations
effective January 15, 1935, jointly
promulgated by the Secretary of
the Treasury and the Secretary Ilf
the Interior pursuant to the pro
visions of pubIlc Act No. 324, 73fd
Congress, approved June 13, 1934
(48 Stat. 948), entitled, "An Act to
effectuate the purpose of certaIn
statutes concerning rates of pay
for labor, by making it unlawful to
prevent anyone from receiving the
compensation contracted for there
under, aud for other purposes."

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and informallon
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the .:l·f-
fice of the District l0ngineer of the
Department of Roads and Irriga- ~

tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or ~:=~================::.:.======;;!/

pald for only out of the funds
realized from the operation of the
ElectrIc Light Plant of said' City.

The ,Mayor and Council hereby
expressly reserve the right to
waive any defects in, or reject any
or allibids without explanation.
ATTEST: '
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg.

City Clerk. 'Mayor.
(SEAL)
March 16-3t Munn & Norman. Attorneys.

NOTICE O}' SHElUH"S SALE.
DIHls & Yogelfanz, Attorneys. . Notice ill hereby given that by

NOTICE OL' SHElln'}"'" SALE virtue of an Order of. Sale issued
" J:" - ~ • by the Clerk of the District Court
.NotIce is hereby gIven that by Iof the Eleveuth JudIcial DIstrIct of

virtue of an order of. sale Issued Nebraska, in and for valley Ccun
by the Clerk of the District Court ty, wherein The It'remont Joint
of Valley ICounfy, Nebraska, and to IStock Land Bank of 1<'remont, Ne
mee dlrect€? UPOll a decree rend-

J

braska, is plaintiff and 1<'rances E.
red therein on May 23, 1933, in Petersen, AdminIstratrix of the Es

an ac~Ion pend.lng in s~Id court tate of Olie Petersen, Deceased;
wherein The Llpcoln J?lllt Stock Ill'rances E. Petersen, widow; Mavis
Land Bank of LlllC?ln.. Nebrask~, a Petersen Klingler and husband,
corpora~Ion, Is pla;nlifr, ar:d Emili Lee Klillgler; Don Petersen,
A. Skolil, Ida Skolil, his wlf~, and -single' Ursel Petersen Stephensrl ary RadiI, are ~ef:ndants, w.here-I and hti,sband, l<'red Stephens; Lest
n the sai~ plalDliff :ecoveled a er Petersen, single; Thelma Peter

decree ~f .~rore~los~re III the sum sen, single, are Defendants, I wiIl
of $1,4L,8., Wlt~ interest thereon at 2 o'clock P. M. 011 the 19th day
at the rate of 5'; 2 per cent per an- of April, 1938, at the west front
num from May 23.. 1933, which was door of the Courthouse in Ord
decreed to be a fl;st lien upon the VallE'Y Coullty. Nebraska, offer fo;
West half ~f the Northeast quarter, sale at publIc auction the follow
a~d the East half ?f the North-I tng described lands and tenements,
\\est quarter, of SectIOn 23, Town- to-wit.
s~jp 19, .North .of .Range 14, We~t Ail of Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, Sec-
of the Sixth PrlDclpal MeridIan, III lion 32, Township 19, Range
Valley County, Nebraska,. subject 13, except rIght-of-way of the
to the unpaId balance of Its mort- Omaha, Republican Valley
gage, which was, on March 1, 1933, Railroad, Valley County, Ne-
!Ile sum of $11:369.98, and where- braska.
ill the cross-pelitioner, Mary Hadll t Given under my hand this 15th
recovered a decree of foreclosure day of March 1938
in the sum of $5,490.00, with inter- GEORGE S. ROUND,'
est thereon at the rate of S per Sheriff of Valley County,
cent per annum from May 23, 1933. Nebraska.
whlchsul11 was decreed to be a March.. 16-5t
second lien on the real estate _--, _
above described, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real eslate for the payment of
saId decre~s, with interest and
costs, now, notice is hereby given
that· I will, on Tuesday, April 19,
1938, at two o'clock P. M., at the
west front door of the court housl)
in Ord, Valley County, Xebraska,
sell the said real estate at publIc
auction to the hIghest bIdder, for
casb, to satisfy the amount due on
said, decrees, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 15th day of
Marcb, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley County,

Kebraska.

Super Clipper-for War or Peace

The super clipper designed by the Seversky Aircraft Corporation,
Farmingdale, L. I., an artist's drawing of which is shown above, will
carry 120 passengers over a range of 5000 miles, or when con
verted to war-time use, 10 2000-pound bombs over 12,000 miles.
Its eight liquid-cooled engines, developing 18,400 horsepower, en-

able it to travel at a' top speed of 300 miles an hour.

~Iarch 16-5t

JOJUl 1'. Misko, Attorney.
In the Counfy Court of VaHey

Counfy, Nebraska.
Estate of Joseph Ptacnlk, De

~eased.

The State of l\ebraska, to all
persons Interested In saId estate
take notice; that James Petska,
Jr. has filed a 1<'inal Account and
report of his adminIstration and a
Petition for final settlement and
discharge as such and for determ
ination of the heirs at law of the
saId deceased whIch have been set
for hearing before said Court on
the 7th day of April, 1938 at 10 o'
clock A. :'\r1. at the County Court
Hoom, when you may appear and
~ontest the same.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN.
County Judge,

NOTreE TO CONTUACTOR~
-Sealed proposals endorsed with

the name of the bidder and setting
out the materIal on whIch the bId
has been made wiII bo receiHd at
the office of the ICily Clerk of the
City of Ord, valley County, ~ebras
ka, up to 2:30 P. M., AprIl 1, 1938,
and then publicly opened for fur
nishing the following:

A. One used oil engine driven
generating unit and auxiliaries,
capacity 400-600 K W. or
B. Two used all engine driven
generating units and auxlliarles,
capacity 500-600 I{. W.

The estimated cost of such equip·
ment Is $22,500.00. Bids wiII be
('eceired On forms which are ob
tainable from' the City Clerk of
the City of Ord, Xebraska. AIl
('quiprllent furnished and all work
lIone must be in strict accordance
with specifications now on file in
the office of sald Cit.y Clerk.

Each bId must bl) accompanied
uy a certified cheCk in a separate
sealed envelope In the amount of
5% of the total amount bid, pay
able without conditIon to the
Treasurer of the City of Ord,Ne
uraska, as evidence of good faith
of the bidder and as lIquidated
damages to the City of Ord, Ne
uraska, in the event that the bIdder
whose proposal Is accepted by the
:\Ia)'orand Council falls to enter
into a contract for the sale of the
equipment set out In hIs proposal
and furnish acceptable bond in the
amount of 100% of till) total price
of the work arid materIal to whIch
the bond pertains. Certified checks
noCsif forCeit€d will be returned to
the bidders.

Any equipment purchased In ac
conlance with thIs notice shall be

:\Iarch 16-3t

This Takes TJle Calie.
A local woman baked a chocolate

cake the other day and presented
it to a ten-year-old Blair girl. Be
hind all thIs lIes a story.

You see, a couple of days before,
the girl had been baking muffins
for a 4-H club judging contest, and
had just set the best three specl
mens au a saucer when the woman
and two others dropped In for a vi
sit. Chatting gaily, they nonchal
ently devoured the three best muf
fins, thinking they had been set out
for them. Then they discovered
their vlctuallc error.-DIair Pilot
Tribune;

MUllIl & Xonuan, Attorne,Ys.
NOTICE O}' SIlEUU'}"S S.\LE
KotIce is hereby giyeu that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the clerk of the District COurt

lof the Eleventh JudIcial District of
l'iebraska in and for Valley Coun
ty wherein Dora Turek Is Plaintiff
and Katie Janac, et al, are De
fendants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M.
On the 19th day of April, 1938. at
the west front door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, :\ebraska, offer for sale at
publIc auction the following de
Scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Sec
tion 32 in Township 19 North
of Range 15 West of _the 6th
·Principal ~IerIdian, Valley
!County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand thIs 15th
day of March, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherif! of Valley County,

, Nebraska.

In

•
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BANK OF BURWELL
Clerk.

ett we re supper guests at Willi
W h eat C r aft's. :\11'. Wheatcraft
bought two ewe sheep of Clayton
Xo ll, jr., last week.

Misses Audine and Gwendolyn
F'i rt lg and their brother Robert
were supper guests at Ernest
Johnson's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and MrS. Will Wheateraft
anti Betty drove to Ord We-dnesday
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Stichler, who returned that day
from Washington.

Pump Irrigation OK.
Editor Frank Williams of the

Lincoln state Journal gives a fine
plug for pump irrigation when he
explains why D. E. Maxwell o·f
Columbus was able to get $50,000
for 400 acres of Cedar river land in
Boone county. Although other
farms experienced the worst drouth
in years, Editor Williams explained
Mr. Maxwell set upa pump ir r lga
tions)'€tem a few years ago that
enabled him to "produce crops re
gularly at a profit."-Central City
Nonparell.

---------
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2 bay mares in foal 7 years old, wt. 2800
Black gelding, coming 5 years, wt. 1200
Black saddle horse, 6 years old
Brown saddle mare, 5 years old
Mouse colored saddle mare, coming 3

years old, green broke '
Gray saddle mare, smooth mouth and

broke to work
2 coming 3 years old bald faced black

mare and gray gelding
5 coming yearling colts

MISCELLANEOUS
3 sets work harness
2 saddles "
4x16 feed bunk ' .
10 16-foot feed troughs
Hog troughs, salt ti'oughs
Some woven wire
Chicken brooder '
Some lumber
34 White Rock chickens,"

.Some shop tools including forge, vise
and other tools

Some corn, oats, salt, mineral, etc.

Mrs. Herman Swanson and Lu
cille Ann visited Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Davis Thursday afternoon.

Elmer Hallock has been working
On the road the last 'part of the
week.

There has been an assistant mall
carrier on this route a few days.
The regular carrier, Mr. Thomas,
has been detained at home because
of the serere Illness of his small
daughter. .

Jay, Clay and LonnIe Nelson
made a trIp to Grand Island Mo'1--
day. '

f---------------------JDAVIS CREEK

l-----.-----------~----
Mrs. Doris Cummins was hostess

to the United Brethren Ladies AId
society Wednesday at the church.
Mrs. Will Davis and Mrs. Merna
Caddy were guests.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen stay
ed in Ord Saturday to visit her
aster, Mrs. Otto RadiI. Mr. Jor
gensen and Kenneth went after
her Sunday.

Miss Lela Axthelm took the pu
pill of Dist. ~6 to Ord 1<'riday to
the speIling contest. Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal Negley were supper guests
at the Axthelm home Sunday eve
ning.

Farmers of the neighborhood are
very busy in the fields. Many of
them have barley and oats planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
daughters went to North Loup to
help her mother, Mrs. Jim Inger
Son celebrate her birthday.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ervie Weed and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams and Ever-

.100 ROOM Swith toilet $~~S to $175

.100 ROOMS with bath $~ to $2~O

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

OI.SPERSION

.:. --~ ..HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I{~<;\tingstove,cook stove, radio, table, chair~s, beds, cream" separat~r, lard press,
Po,:wer' washhlg machine and many other articles too numerous ~ mention,

'. THERE. WILL BE A.' LUNCH'WJ\.GON ON THE GROUND

TERMS:" Parties deSiring credit pleas_emake arrangements 'withtheir own banker'

Ji'ARRy'aUCKFELDT

MACHINERY
Underslung hay wagon
Hay rack and running gear
Messenger hay ~tacl<.er with backstop
2 hay sweeps
Big Six 6-foot McCormick-Deering

mower.
NO.7 7-foot'M.cConnick-Deering mow-

,'er, nearly new ."
2 new McCormJck-Deering hay !akes
Steel double rake hitch
SUp, l~ar!ow, w'alking plow, garden cul

tivator.

Sorrel stal,lion coming 4 years, wt, 1700
range broke and an extra good work
horse.

2 mares, one bay, one ~ouse color, both
in .loal, 8 years old, wt. 2600

Bald faced black mare in foal, coming
5, wt. 1250 . ,

Sorrel mare in foal, smooth mouth, wt.
1250

2 geldings, bay arld mouse color, com-
ing 4 years, wt. 2500 - .

363-HEAD of CATTLE-363
257 head of stock cows 17 head of yearling steers
There are 16 good milch cows in this 25 head of fall calves
- lot . 9 purebred Hereford bulls, 2 to 5 years
About 100 of these cows will have old

calv:es by tl~e~r side by sale day These cattle are all high grade white-
55 head of yearling heifers faces and a real good buncll.

6 head of shoats, weighing 15.0 pounds each

11'-:HEAD of HORSES-11

We will hqld a dispersion sale of the following personal property at the ranch,
known as the Maddox ranch, 18 miles north of Burwell, 30 miles south of Atkinson
and 7 miles west of! Highway No. 11, on well marked road, and 12 miles east of
highway 83, on

Thurs~, April 7
THE SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 10 O'CLOCK

A. W.THOMPSON, ROY ALDER,
Auctioneers. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson,
sr., of Burwel l were supper guests
Sunday In the home of their son,
Asa Anderson and famIly here.
~Mrs. W. H. Walker, of Omaha,

who had been a guest several days
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Some Knockout.
Lewis, left 1<'riday for her home. Max Baer won a "technical"
She was guest of honor at several knockout. What kind of knocking
socIal affairs while in Ord. liS that? Tell me if that is the kind

-Mrs. McGrew informs the Quiz Ithat Terry Carpenter was handed.
that the oldest SOn of Glen Barn- -York Republican. .
ards, who left Or d last fall, has
been afflicted with a malady r----------------------]known as softening of the bones,
and will have to remain in bed for l LEGAL NOTICES
a year or more.

Sunday dinner and supper guests ----------------------
at the Vaclav Lehecka horne were Davls & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
Mr. and :'\rlrs. G00rge L;hecka and ~OTlCE O}' llIUlUXG.
son ~nd Mr. and ~lrs. George Zab- State of Nebraska, Valley County,
loudll and daughter. ss. All persons interested in the
-A carload of the late-st In Fur- estate of Ellen Braden Sutton de

nit~re and 1<'10.01' Covering wlll ceased, are required to appe~r &t
arnve soon. Wa~ch for. an an- the County Court room in the court
noun cement on Its arnval and house in Ord, Nebraska, at ten
cOllle .in .and vIew the marvel?us o'dock A. M., on AprIl 13, 1938, to
b,argalll,s 1ll th~ latest merchandlsr show cause, if such exist", why the
l< razler s Furmture store. l-~t supplemental account, petition fOI:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ldlstrili~lon and for d~charge ofI executor, filed in saId court on thll$
date, should not be allowed and
distribution ordered. Dated March
19, 1938.

JOH~ L. ANDERSEN,
(SlM.L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
:\Iarch 23-3t.

[
-------------------~__::~~~V:~~_~~~~ ~

. The Barber trucking service
hauled hay from Jay Davis' to
l\orth Loup Monday and Wednes
day.

Bud, Delpha and Grace Wil
liams visited their sister, Mrs. A.
R Davis from Fr lday nlght until
Saturday night. ,

Mrs. Bessie KE'Y and Orville Wil
son called on F'Ioyd Chatfield W0d
nesday morning.

Leo Reiks and brcthcr-In-Iaw,
Delbert F'reeuian, made business
calls at Bill Ftocks and Henuan
Swanson's Wednesday.

Oscar Larsen bought Xoble Stew
art's hay and hauled a load home
Monday morning.

A number of farmers from thls
community attended the Clement
Koell ing sale in Or d Wednesday.

Jay Davis and son Aubrey made
a business trip to Burwell and Ord
Wednesday.

Miss VirginIa CraIg vIsited In the
Hruza home Tuesday evening.

Glenn Watts has been plowing
with his tractor for Elmer Hallock
on the farm on the valley.

Spring work is progressing rapid
ly in this community. Plowinv,
dlscing and housecleaning are in
reu swing.

Jake Walahowski has been suf
fering {rom an attack of appendl
eltls, but at present Is much im
proved.

A meeting was held at the school
house Fr lday nlght to explain the
plans for the farm program for an
other year. A large crowd attend
ed.

!.

[
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Smoking and Drinking?
\Vatch Your Stomach!

1<'01' quick relief from indiges
tion, heartburn and acid stomach
due to excessive smoking and
drinking try Adla Tablels. Sold
on money back guarantee. Ed. 1'~.

Be ranok, Druggist.

family were supper guests and
evening visitors at Milford Napr
stek's Sunday.

Mrs. Anton Svoboda and famlly
visited at Emil Skolll's Sunday af
ternoon.

The Springdale Kensington club
met with ~Irs. Eva Zentz Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kluna and
Dorothy Ann visited at Joe Zurek's
~\lnday evening.

Betty Timmermnn visited with
Beatrice }<'ischer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda. call
ed at Vincent Vodehnal's Sunday
forenoon.

Mr s. Tom llorovka and Dorothy
Ann Kluna. visited at the Chris
Thomsen horne Thursday after
noon.

Ray Timmerman played with
Harold and Gerald Valasek Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Misko, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Treptow and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vodehnal wer supper
guests and evening visitors at Emil
Zlkmund's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner
and Walter Conner were dinner
guests and afternoon visitors at
Ed Timmerman's Sunday.

James Svoboda. aestete t hll fa-·
the1', Anton Svoboda with some
farm work last week.

Thomas Danzek left tor Omaha.
Sunday afternoon, where he w1l1
have employment.

3,'·'

}'OUUl\ST JOHSSON, Peop.

*

telephone meeting
Tuesday evening,
Riverdale school

. K

ORD CITY BAKERY

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

MAKING NEW FRIENDS WEEKLY
FOR OUR BAKERY

AGAIN WE OFFER 50c
WORTH FOR ONLY 29c

, ~"or next ~uesday, April 5 only, we offer the following
Special on fr.esh-.baked pastry, cookies and rolls. If you have
not been gett iug in on our 'Tuesday Specials, do so this week.
6 CHO(~I:V:E I::CI;.\l~tS, Hg. prlce ~ OO(l
1 doz. ~l:\G-I::l~}tOtLS,. reg. prtce ll>e
1 doz. COOKn,~, reg, pr!ce_________________· ise

'I0 taI Hlhl(·___________________ --.-------------W

Special, Tuesday, April ;) only-=========================29~
'" And when )-OU orde.r B.read, be sure to tell your grocer:
Send me Ord bread: I ltke It best because its always fresh."

The annual
was held on
March 29, at
house at 8 :30.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartz of Bur
well and Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Red
den of Omaha were dinner guests
and spent the afternoon in the
George Bartz home on Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. George Bartz and
J.el la, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Redden
and Mr. and Mrs. Vel'nOll 'I'hoin as
spent a pleasant evenin~ at the C.
V. Thomas home on F'rlday playing
rook. The hostess served a dell
e ious lunch.

[~~~~~~0~~~~~~]
Mr. and Mrs, Emil Zlkmund visit

ed at the Henry Stara home Sun-
day evening. .

Dean Misko, Lyle Hanson and
Lloyd Zikmund spentSunday after
noon with Ver l and Robert Tim
merman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svoboda
and family visited at the Anton
Svoboda home Sunday evening.

Arlene Timmerman was an over
night guest of Lavonne and Jovce
Timmerman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, [r.,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Vencll ncu
da and family visited at the Joe
Valasek, sr., home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek and

e ..~ ,ZSZP
lfobraakca Oil.1I s •

[
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* TwelTe hundred Neb~aska plants, in 47 branches of industry,
marketed 400 ~lion dollars in finished products during 1937 •••
8ubstantial evidence that Nebraska industry prospers, * Through
out the United States • • • ill Europe,· Asia and Latin America • • •

Nebfaska-made products are well known. * OPPORTUNITY BECK
ONS INDUSTRY to a state where production exceeds processing,·
where abundant supplies of raw materials me within easy, economi

cal reach. * In Nebraska, modem plan" pour out innumerable
articl.. • • • f10Dl brooms to windmills, lime to refrig~ration equip
."."t. h<ll'l\e.. to motors, pig lead 10 haberdWlhory, perfumes to Paint,
Il:l4Jl work to Itructural ateel, wrgkaJ Cll:?PUanc:ea to rlding boots,

1

tyrk cloth•• to~ * Ind\Ullftal engtneers ·aro interested In
Ntbraska where b~cr wealth S. te<:ure, oompetent workers enJoy a
~~d It~dard of living, traDsporlation .. eXfellenl, pow~r and fuel
.. ~eap. Kebr([aka'. govenunentla eoonomlcal, TAXES ARE tow,
Ill. bu~e mld-Amerlcq mqrk.t. are lit your doorstep, Wrile for facts
.out NuRASKJU .

From Brooms 10 Windmills

N.brasla'. COIstltution pro.
Illblta sfaf. "onds. Moreov.r,
n .. n cOlfttl.i hav. I.

_.onds. MunIcipal debh ero
I.w, eli•. afeodlly ••cllnI19·

........... "Will" S,.t" >, .-
_. ,/:. i" .• ~ •

&II.lated Indultrles' of' Neb,alka
Uj I KI UII AJ{ 0 B I VI LJ) I NG. LI tt COL Ii

-__ F
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Mr. arid Mrs. Lesler Sample and

Mrs. Nick Wetzel of Scotia called
on Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
were guests of the Roy Horner
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz and
Eliza beth Williams called at Al
fred Christensen's on Sunday eve-
ning. . '

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Redden of Oma
ha spent Tuesday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Bartz of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Redden were
Monday night supper guests and
spent the evening at the George
Bartz home.

Miss Hazel Williams, the E. E.
Williams family of Scotia and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Thomas were din
ner guests at the Gilbert Babcock
home and spent the afternoon
tLere. •

Mrs. Gilbert Babcock and son
Ronald Claire returned to their
homo Thursday after visiting in
the home of her parents in Fuller
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams of
Loup City were callers at the Ull
bert Babcock home Sunday after
neon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz were
all day visitors In the Walter
Thorngate home on Friday.

Van Creager's family and the
Cloyd Ingerson's and ~Iiss Blrde ne
Ingerson called at the Claude
Thomas home on Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gow-» and
family were dinner guests of the
Erlow Babcock's on Saturday.

}" v, Haugllt, JlIallager

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company

THIS NEW GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN WITH THE
LIFE-SAVER TREAD GIVES
YOU A DRY TRACK ON WET
SLIPPERY ROADS

• Don't cheat
your family out of
the greatest skid
protection ever
offered. Come in.
We'll prove to you
that this sensa·
tional Silvertown
Life-~aver Tread
will stop you sec

j onds faster than
you've ever
stopped before on
wet roads.

.7it ntJ'/ Goodrich+
SAFEn Silvertown
·Jf[·SAVER lRlA" ... 'OLPlH PLY BLOWOUT PROTfCllOH

North Loup Teacher and 3 Winners

-N ort.hLoup
Written by MRS. ~~nu:L HA~1EJ{

Roy Hudson spent Saturday In
Burwell helping put in the head
gates for the Irrigation ditch.

Dr. Hemphill has re celved word
that his brother-in-law, Will Holly,
was one of the six men drowned
in the launching of the historic raft
on the Susquehanna river recently.
His wife had been kllled in an auto
accident nine years ago. Monday
Dr. nemphlll had a message tell
ing of the death of Thomas Bur
dick, another sister's husband.
Mrs. Burdick has visited in North
Loup, their son having attended
our school while here with his mo
ther. and later married Margaret
DaVIs, daughter of Rev, and Mrs.
A. L. Davis.

The Josh Clement familv moved
back to the old George Hood house

\

Sunday which they had. rece,ntly
vacated. ' . .

MelYin Cornell went to Friend
ISaturday. He returned Sunday
night.

. Dist. No. 1, ,z~ort hLoup, ran away with major honors in the spell- ----;----.:..----
mg contest, placing three among the winners. Left to right they are
Mu:iel Hamer, ~ho placed second, Marian Maxson, who placed first,
their te~cher, MISS.Dorotby Campbell, and Joan Barber, who also plac-
M.-QUlZ Photo. .

Vol. I

Glen D. Auble
Optometri,t

We still hale some
goo d bargains In
use d pIanos and
S III a I I Instrulllents.
Sal£' continues nnm
ApeU 1,

You don't buy a
paper you buy newe.
You don't buY life
insurance, yoU buy
income for wife and
children. you don't
buy spectacles, you
buy vision and com
fort.

If you get the ser·
\lees of a 1Il0derB
optometrist.

Customer: I un
derstand my nephew
has not paid for a
suit he got from you
three years ago."

Tailor: "And I
suppose you want to
pay for it."

Customer: "No. I
would like to get
one on the 'Same
terms."

m1t nt.

Mrs: Joe Baird, Mrs. Walter sor-I
ensen, Mrs. }I'loyd Bossen and Mrs. I
Clyde Baird were Kearney visitorsI
Wednesday.

Mrs. otto Lueck entertained 37
ladies Tuesday afternoon at her I
home. The ladles had their ken- \
singlon work. The hosless served,
a Iove ly lunch of home-made ice I
cream with light and dark cake.
with a charge of 10c to go to the
Methodist Aid who are making a
drive for a payment on their
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn BeerUne
have moved from the Orvall Woods
home to the east rooms in Mrs.
Jennie Lee's house.

Edwin Harrison returned to
Laramie, Wyo., Tuesday after a
week's visit with his mother, Mrs.
Lee Woodworth who has just re
turned from a three month's visit
in California. He also visited
other relatives and frlrnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and'
SOn Allen went to Kearney Sun
day with Mrs. Edwin Harrison who
accompanied her husband to Ar
cadia for a visit and remained for
a longer stay. She left Kearney
for Laramie to [oln her husband.
Miss Rosemary Lutz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz; who is at- Mrs. Pearl Morrison spent the B. Clark. She returned to her
tending college in Ke:>~ney spent week end In Burwell with Mr. and school work at Madison Sunday ar-
the week end with her parents and Mrs. James Morrison. ternoon,
returned to her school work Sun' Lillian and Ida Babcock spent The tractor that Clyde Willough-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. the week end In the Haskell creek, by was cranking Friday morning
Woodworth. district with their slater, Mrs. Jim kicked him, breaking his wrist In

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Todd and Scolt. two places, one of the bones perie-
son and Will Todd of AnslfY were Mrs, Thomas and Maud took Mrs. trating the flesh. He was taken
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Ed Holman to her home at Ord to Dr. Kafka at Scotia who took
Mrs. Wm, Higgins of Arcadia. Wednesday. She has spent sev- him on to Grand Island to the St.

Mrs. John Marlon visited from eral days as a guest in their home. !,'rancls hospital where he remaln
Thursday until the first of the Mr. and Mrs. chas. Mayo came ed. Unless infectiOn sets In It is
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. down from Ord Thursday. They hoped he will be able to come
Rube Holeman. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde home in a few days. Ronald Cress

Among those who were Broken Willoughby and Mrs. Buten and Is looking after things at the farm
Bow visitors Saturday were Mr. spent Thursday night and Friday for him.
and Mrs. Will Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and ~Irs. Chas, Cress. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby,
Lee Woo~worth and son Allen, Mrs. Martha Babcock spent Wed- Mrs. Clyde Willoughby and Mr.
Mrs. EdwlU Harrison of Laramie, nesday In Ord. and Mrs. James Coleman went to
WyO., J. P. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mi' Grand Island Sunday and Mrs. A.
Moody and Ernest Easterbrook. ar on Maxson, Muriel Hamer, L. WlIloughby remained to be with

L
Joan Barber and Byrdina. Otto h CI d

ucllle Sllngsby of Broken Bow represented our school at the s ell- er son y e. .
spent the week end with relatives'l lng contest lOrd F Id P d Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sklbmskl

Mrs. John Marlon was hostess to thre f he n I' ay a?- I were in North Loup Monday after
the Liberty Aid Wednesday with a. cam~b~ll tMr faO~J ~laceg. N'SS I some of their household ~oods that
covered dish luncheon at noon. son Mrs' T 'J Ham;:' J:~~ ·B~X- I they left when they moved to a
They spent the afternoon in quilt- bel" a·nd 'Ida' B~bcock ~ttended t{~ I farm near Grand Island last fall.
lng. spelling contest Ann Johnson spent Saturday

Fr iday Allen Woodworth enter- .' . night and Sunday in Kearney with
tained the school where Miss Helen Mrs. LIlllan Pokraka and MISS relatives. '
Cr uiks'h an'k teae,hes, with kodak G;rtrude Malstrom took Idella Mrs, L. M. Johnson was a guest
pictures and souvenirs he gathered Waller and NOflua and Lyle Mal- of Mrs. Elizabeth Harding Satur
on his three months visit in Call- st:om to th~ spelling contest from day night and Sunday.
fo nla lth hi th DISt. 42 Fnday.I' WI S mo er. Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Bartz of Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody were Irma Waller came down from well spent Sund,ly afternoon at the
Ord visitors Saturday. her school work at Ord on the }'rI- Otto Barlz home

M - Gte Ik 1 k y ,day afternoon bus. .r~. ran ru s lan , h. }<. Mr. and ~Irs. Elm('r Hubbard and
Hhodes and Mrs. Edith Bossen Jackie. Lou Anderson spent Sat- son ~Iarlon, l\Ir. and Mrs. Hartley
were Grand Island visitors Thurs- urdaY'Ylth her grandmother, Mrs. l3lakesley and two daughters and
day. Mr. Rhodes visited the cliniC Wm. Shne. . ~lr. and ~Irs. Ebert Smith and two
where a favorable repol:t wa.s ~iv- At the Inler-club m~etlDg held children came oYer from Lexington
en in regard to his phYSical health. Thu.! sdny. more than. saty ladles, Saturday evenin!! and were guests
,Mr. and Mrs. Joe John of Me- rePle_~entlDg ~eYen d.lfferent cluus of .'.1rs. Hubbard's sister, Mrs. J.
Cook anll l\llss l\Iyrtle John of enjo)t:d a cOHred dish lunch to- ~I. }I'isher over night. A gathering
KearnfY ~pent Saturday night and gether .at noon. C~rrec was made of relatives was held at the Fisher
SUnday With their parents. Mr. and by a kitchen comnlltt('e headed by home Saturday evening and Sun
:\Irs. Chas. ~ohn and sister Clara. Mrs. M.a~t?a Peterson. After a day a dinner in their honor was
:\.lrs. Ray Hill and sons Hoss and I' brief vI~lh~g period all went to given at the C. B. Clark home. ~Ir.
John weI'€' also Sunday dinner the audJt?flum of the church for and ~Irs. Holla }<'isher of York and
guests. the progl am which was presided the Harold and J. M. }<'isher fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barr were o,er by Mrs. J. A. Barber. Sev- lIy were present and :\11' and M
Sunday visitor~ at the home of Mr. €'oral original poems and stories Chas. Johnson, Mr. an'd ~Irs. ~~f~
and l\1rs. Marhn Lybarger. that will be entered in the inter- ~1lller and :\11' a d M - 1<" k

~lrs. Arthur Aufrecht was a din- county contest at Burwell in AprIl \Vhite ca·ll('d 'In 'thenaft~ ~~ I~
ner guest Tuesday at the C. L- Til- ~-ere r~ad. Two o~e-act plaTS, and Mrs. Hubbard are l~avinng Le:~
fany home. T~,e ClY Ie Beau~lfYlDg Commlt- ington soon for a new home in

Arthur ~asterbrook and }<'Io)-d ~,ee., from th~, r\o-Lo club and Missouri but their son ex ects to
Bossen shIpped three carloads of Vllla~e Belles from the Junior remain at Lex'ngt . p
sheep to Chlcag·o Sunday. W. J. l<'ortnlghtly club were much en- Mr and M/s ~~. ed f
HamsfY went along for the trip joyed. Parts in the first play were Omaha were' Satu~da~ denpp~
and a visit to the stockyards. pla)-cd by Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, guest; in the Otto B I h su I'

Sev,el:al Arcadia p.eople were in Mrs. Glen Johnson, Mrs. Geo. Mayo, Eva Johnson wh~r Ztea~h~€'~ at
Ord }< nday, among them: Mrs. Ray Mrs. John ~lanchesterand Mrs_ l'I'orfolk accompanied :'\ettie Clark
I,lill and sons Ross and John, Mrs. Guy l~err,. Wlt~ Mrs. P('arl l\Iorrl- home from Madison }<'rida ni ht
Clyde Hawthorne. PaUl. Pester, son d:rectlng It. Mrs. N. J ..Keflt- and returned Sunday. y g
~Irs. Bryan Owens, ~lrs. Jllll ~fyres, lng, Jr., Irma Campbell. Blrdme Mr. and l\Irs. Fred Lundstedt and
l\Irs. Clara Easterbrook, l\larjory l,ngerson, Hannah Goodrlcb, Mrs. two children came up from Hebron
:'\orrls, Mrs.}I'. H. Christ and ~lrs. Claud Barber, Mrs. ErIo Cox and Sunday Mr Lundsted returned
Edith .13ossen. ~Irs. Clifford Hawkes ably present- but th~ fa;nll will s end a few

Maxme Marvel has the mumps. ed the second one which was dl- days at the D ys Bohre
P

ho
John nrav's are quarantined for re<:!('d by Mrs. James Coleman. A " I' me.

scarletina, their youngest SOn hav- group of poems written and read
ing it. by Mrs. Thora MacClarran Bur-

Wallace Doe has been in Alaska gess were mucll appreciated. Mrs.
for several months and on his way 13urgess has recently had a poelll
home visited relatives and friends accepted for the North American
in Seattle, Wash., arriving in AI'- book of poetry for 1933 and has
cadla }<'riday.· had several published. An instru-

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook is quite mental trio composed of Mrs. W.
III with a seyere cold on her chest. II. Schudel, :\Irs. ~Iil1s Ilm and

Ray McClary. who recently re- ~Irs. Delmar VanHorn closed the
turned from California, closed a afternoon progl·am.
deal Monday, buying the barber Mr. and :\lrs. Harold Williams
shop from Mr. Murray who has were guests of Mr. and Mrs. GiI-
purchased a shop in Burwell. bert Babcock Sunday.

~lr. and Mrs. Jim Scott spent
Sunday with Mrs. Martha Babcock
and family.

Mai·tha ~llIler spent Wednesday
tn Ord with 13ernlece Leach.

Hev. W. C, Birmingham and son
James went to Ha.stlngs Friday af
ternoon to attend the Methodist
youtb conference being held there.
They returned Saturday evening.

Thursday l\Irs. ~Iartha Babcock
accompanied Gilbert BabCOCk to
l<'ullerton after his wife and baby.
!III'. and ~Irs. Ed Hurley who ha,-e
looked after things at their farm
while Mrs. Babcock was In }'ul
lerton and l\lr. I3abcock assisted
Clare Clement returned to their
home Thursday evening.

Kate Homans, who teaches at
Sumter was In :'\ortb Loup }<'rlday
evening.

The choir of the Seventb Day
Baptist church are working On an
Easter cantata to be given at the
regular morning service on Aprll
16. Sufficient funds for new hymn
books have been raised and It is
hoped to hay·e them here to be
dedicated tbat day.

Mrs. J. A. Barber has been ap
pointed chairman of motion pic
tures for the 6th dlslrlct of wo
men's clubs.

Among the former :-':orth Loup
ers who attended tbe Valley coun
ty picnic at Long Beacb, calif,
March 20 were Mr. and .'.1rs. S. L.
Clement, the fOflner Ethel Olson,
Ivy Bryan, Merrill and Henry Mc
Clellan, I. A., Kent a.nd Bob Man
chester, Mrs. Alice Moulton, Wai
ter Honfycutt. Ed Walkers, ~Irs.

Hay Gipe and ~Irs. Inez HilI.
:'\ettie Clark spent the week end

with her parents, :\11'. and ~Irs. C.
I

Gleaned }'rom
Exam Papers.

Cannibal is two
brothers who kllled
each other in the
Bible.

A Kai'Ser Is a
stream of hot water
jumping up and dis
turbing the earth.

The chief clause
in the Magna Charta
was that no freeman
should be put to
death or Imprisoned
without his own con
sent.

Edward HI would
have ,been king of
}<~rance if his mother
had been a man.

Jay Is goln~ to the
state Je"elees Con·
\entIon and will
know all about the
new styles in jewel·
er when he rdurns.
Glen Is goIng to the
state Optometric ClI.
nlc and Com enOon
.\ilr/l IS.H·l;).
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Arcadia News
Written by MEs.· EDITH BOI3SEN

~o. 6

Questions,

Which has the
longer life expect
aney, man or wo
man?

Is there any dif
ference between a
tortoise and a. tur
tle?

What does 'hona
fide' mean?
Answers next week

It Is not too early
to buy \latches foe
gcatluaUoll. We BOW
hall." some of the
new models of Bul·
0' a alltl sold some
alf('atly for geatl.
nates.

When a man Is
wrapped up in him
self he makes a
pretty small pack
age.

lIo"eHr diamonds
come in slUall pack·
ages.

Lynne
Beelghly

Would you appreciate
having a considerate,
courteous city clerk to
wait on you at the city
hall? If so, elect '

Voters:

He has a reputation
for being courteous and
promises if elected to
give all Light and Water
office customers the
consideration and cour
tesy to which they are
justly entitled.

A telegram from relatives in Los
Angeles revealed the death of Cur
tis Rowe. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Rowe who were residents of Ar
cadia for many years. Curtis was
born at Arcadia and graduated
from the Arcadia high school with
the class of 1925. Twelve years
ago he moved to California with
his parents. F'or the past ten years
he has held a good position with
one of the }~amous Stores, doing
the buying in the men's depart
ment at New York City. He was
31 years of age.

Mrs. Albert Strathdee, who was
called to Omaha on account of the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Bebee
returned to Arcadia Thursday af
ter a ten day's visit. lIer mother
II with a daughter, Mr!!. Ethel
BIgelow, in Omaha, and another
daughter from Philadelphia is
helping with her care.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel left
· Thursday for Rochester, where
Mrs. Marvel may have to submit
to an operation on the nerves in

· her face, which have caused her
·great suffer lng. •

The following four names, out
of six, were highest and nominated

· at a school caucus Monday eve
nlng : S. B. Warden, Carl Dleter
Ichs, Claris Bellinger and George
Hastings, jr. Their names w111 ap
pear on the school ballot where
two wlll be elected to take the
place of the two whose terms ex
pire.

Dan Bartlett of Ontario, Ore.,
passed through Arcadia Wednes
day for Ord to visit his mother,
Mrs. Bartlett and other relatives.

Dr. Joe 13aird took Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Downing to Omaha Thurs-

·day where Mr. Downing was to
have his jaw bone scraped. which
has caused him a great deal of
trouble caused from an Imbedded
tooth which was chiseled out some
time ago.
- Wednesday evening at the home
'ot Unit President, Mrs. Percy Doe,
of the Arcadia Legion Auxiliary,
Mrs. Agnes Goldowski of St. Paul,
spoke on the various activities of
thd organization. Mrs. Goldowskl
Is district president.

Horatio Masters, Joyce, Joan and
Clinton, his children, and Allen
Masters, his brother's boY, were in
Grand Island FridaY. Mrs. Mast
ers who has been a patient in the
St. I<'rancls hospital the past two
weeks was removed to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell where
she wlll stay for a week or more.

Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, l\lrs. George
Zikmund of Ord, and Dan Bartlett
of Ontario, Ore., were dinner guests
It'riday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Cruikshank.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SEED
Oats and
'-arley

We have good quality
Seed Oats and Barley
and our prices are rea
sonable considering the
quality. This seed is not
too plentiful and we
strongly advise that you
let us have your order
several days before you
are ready to sow.

RED RIVER SEED
POTATOES.

The extremely parti
cular buyers are getting
their seed potatoes from
us. Our seed is from the
north end of the Red
River Valley and are
particularly adapted to
this section.

BULK GARDEN SEED.
We have the largest

stock and best selection
of seed that we have
ever had. Look at this
seed before you buy, .

ONION SETS AND
PLANTS

We know that you will
be satisfied with both
quality and price.

to his hoiue following the opera
tlon and is recovering.

-In the picture of the teacher
and pupils of School Dist. xo, 27,
recently published in the Quiz, the
teacher, Miss Alberta Russell
states that two pupils, Stanton
Jones. Sth grade, and Chester Bet
Ilk, 4th grade were not present the
day the picture was taken.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If yOU can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerika,
One dose usually relieves stomach
gas ,pressing on heart. Adlerlka
cleans out BOTH upper and lower
bowels. Ed It'. Beranek, Druggist.

AND

Faraners Elevator
PHONE 95

Farmers Grain
8 Supply _Co.
STORE a ELEVATOR

BARLEY - SUITABLE FOR SEED
OATS ~~~~l~~aCv~r ~:ts. per bu.••............. 36c
BRAN 1:~ _ ,$1.10'
SHORTS g:~ : _ ,$1.15
OYSTERSHELLS per 89c_ bag...._ .

Cottonseed cake, just unloaded another car,

WAYNE FEEDS

Another carload on track.
Chick Feeds - Hog and Pig Feed - Dairy Ration
Arab Horse Feed - Oil Meal - Soy Bean Oil Meal

. ~

~
1 ~, --:,.
'\ I :;<

~ ~/,; .:y

~.. '" .~.tf·
~ .'

Put your chicks u\Vay
Ahead" with Wayne. It's money in

, your pocket to give your chicks the
best $tart in life. Wayne assures rapid
growth, uniform development, and
good livability. Ask us £01' details.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We will have a ship
ment of trees the last of
this week containing
Chinese Elms from seed
lings to trees 8 feet high,
Early and Late Cherries,
and Spirea bushes, We
can get anything you
need in trees at a low
price.

POULTRY FEED.
Our regular Starting

Mash at $2.50 per bag
with self feeder free and
then we have another
Starter at $2.15 per bag.

LAYING MASH,
Noll's Laying Mash

$1.75 per bag.

SWEET CLOVER SEED.
We have a limited

amount of high grade
Sweet Clover Seed, both
White and Yellow Blos
som,

SHRUBS

I. ~-~-----'I#'#--'~ I
,r---~~~~-~~~-~;~:~~---l·
i,L.--------.-..- I
. I -~Ir. and ~Irs. Phli Borahan

made a business and pleasure lrip
. to Omaha Sunday, r etu rn ln« Tues
day,

-A 10% pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Schamp of Ericson March 22, Dr.
J. G. Krum l in attendance.

-At a recent meeting of the
Elyria school board both teachers,
Miss Mamie Smith and Miss Z<Jla
Barta, were re-elected for the Com
ln~ year.

-March 25 a group of friends
surprised Mrs. Louie Blaha, it be
ing her birthday. The evenlng
was spent in playing cards, and
lunch was served at a late hour,

-.charles Brickner and Mrs. Ed
Holloway went to Scotia where
Leo. the 8 year old son of Mr. and
~1:rs. Carl Wolf was undergoing an
operation for the removal of ton
sils and adenoids. He was taken

A MAGICIAN gave a demon-
stration of pocket-picking in

an English prison, This must
rank tops in educational pro
grams for inmates.

• • •
Youngsters whose mothers

give them honey for a sore
throat will envy the Chicago
giraffe who had one seven feet
long.

• • •
There are almost 400,000

Americans living in fOI eign
countries, and many more living
in foreign countries who wOl,lld
like to be Americans.

• • •
Mussolinl received the Ethio

pian crown and scepter. Vic
tor Emmanuel may just as well
angle for membership in the
Society of Ex-Kings.

f----------------------]EUREKA
l...•......------------

competes In the shot, discus, jave
lin throw, broad jump, the 220 dash
and the 100 yard relay, which
surely Is enough to keep one young
man busy in any meet. He placed
In meets last year In three of these
events,

Charlie Cetak, high point man in
all meets entered by Ord last year,
was chosen honorary captain of the
1937 team and is back again for

his final season, He is a sprinter ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~and also broad jumps and tosses
the weights. He and Zikmund, as
well as Hughes, are counted on by
the coaching staff to produce
points regularly this season.

Edgar Barnes, sprinter, hurdler
and broad [uin per, placed last sea
son in several meets and should
repeat again, Jones. a senior, is
the leading distance runner of the
squad.

Xew material which is develop
Ing in a manner to please the
coaches includes Tallow, Stoddard,
Benda, Hurlbert, Hitchman, Boyd
Hose, Vernon ~ay, Marks, J. Greg
ory, Albers, Kapustka, Lloyd Zik
mund, piskorskl, Carlson, C. Keown
and Gross.

, <,

AUBLE
MOTORS

1935 Terraplane coach
1932 Chevrolet, coach
1930 Studebaker sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Model A sedan
1929 Chevrolet coach
1927 Buick sedan
1929 Oldsmobile sedan
3 trailers ' . ,

TRADING STOCK
1 16 disc
Mower
Manure spreader
Go-dig I-row
Set harness
2 used ice boxes
Used 6-volt windcharger
10 bushel Rainbow Flint

seed corn
Used Delco Batteries
Used car batteries
Used cream separator
3 Delco 11ght plants
100 used tires alid tuhes

USED
CARS

children visited at 'Mrs. Martha
Malottke's Monday in the evening.

News from Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Portis that they have had their
garden in for about 2 weeks and
that they are eDjoylng everything
very much.

Hobert Jablonski, senior high
jumper, is seen as hel{oes over
the bar, and Don 'I'unnlcliff, who
placed in several meets last sea
son, demonstrates his pole vault
prowess. At the bottom Allen
Zikmund, one of the "work horses"
of the squad, is preparing to put
the shot while Dale Hughes, who
was never beaten In his favorite
event last season, shows the
strained facial exp resslons a mid
dle distance runner wears at close
of a grueling race.

Couch Brockman is counting
heavily on' Zulkoskl, who will com
pete In the, hl15h hurdles, low
hurdles, hf gh junl!'. shot put, re
lay. He placed last season in the
60 yard high hurdles, his favorite
event. Dahl!n, .who is showing
great improveuieut, placed last
year In the low hurdles and also
will compete in' the short dashes
this year. ,

Dale Hughes, who runs, the 440,
the 220, the 100 and on the relay
team, Is counted on to produce
points in all meets this season, The
440 Is his best event. Robert Jab
lonskl is a high jumper and also a
high hurdler. Alten Ztkmund

Ord High Tracksters "Readying" for First Meet of Season

:; ."

Aided by good March, weather
Coaches Brockman and UXl are
"readying" track mater le ' in Ord
high school for the busiest season
on the cinders that Ord has ever
engaged in. First meet wlll be
April 5, a triangular meet at Loup
City In which Arcadia, Ord and
Loup City compete. Other meets
In which Ord will take part include
a dual meet with Callaway here
April 13, the Hastings Relays at
Hastings on April 16, the ~othen

burg Relays at Gothenburg April
22. the Mid-Six meet at Broken
Bow April 26, the Loup valley
meet at Ord :\1:ay 3, the central
Nebraska track meet at Hastings
May 7 and the state meet at Lin
coln May 14.

In this photo-series by LaVern
Duemey, Quiz photographer, are
shown a few of Ord high school's
best track and fleld performers.
In the panel at left, from top to
bottom, Don Dahlin shows how to
run the low hurdles. At the top,
right, a group of middle distance
per form e r.s, Harry Zulkoskl
Hughes, Dahlin, Charles Cetak and
Edgar Barnes, are shown at the
start of a. trial race. Be low them

"Born to the West"
Wos{cru Feature

AUIUoscoplks - Get )'our
glasses as )'on go in at

the ticket office.

TllURS, - FRI. - SAT.

APRIL 7, 8, 9

kindling at the price I paid for It."
IUs son overheard the remark. and
had the table made Into kindling In
short order,

A son of Ed Jablonski of above
Elyria came down to Ord the other
day and hunted up 01 Winder, "I
hear you found. a shoe and over
shoe," he said. "If you don't want
them, I do. I found the rest of
the pairs." He found an overshoe
with a shoe inside it on the high
way above Elyria the same day 01
tound a similar' combination be
tween Elyria and Ord. He also
found a grip tha t had fallen from
a car or truck, opening and scat
tering men's clothing along the
highway. To date nobody has
claimed the property, which was
lost In the winter.

In last Saturday's sale, we had the largest
o~ering of horses and the most sold of any time
since we have taken over the business and
could have sold more of the medium priced kind:
We have had a call for horses this week from 3
to 5 years old, Also, good light replacement
cattle. If YQu have al1ythtn~ to sell in the live
stock line, we have a splendId inarket for that
consignment,

WE LOOK FOR: 100 CATTLE

(75 FEEDER HOGS, some brood sows that are
., ,,> heavy in pig"

20 HORSES

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

s.•..··..·•..··..··..·..·.··..··.··.·.·.··..·''~ /..J•.
i

..•...·.. ·.·.··· ' ·•· •••·.••••5·.·•..........." .1"aturuax' a e
~.A~4~~L. _~,.!fi.J'f ';fi. ~IL~~__A ~ .. !Ii

at the Sale Hing in Ord

APRIL ind
Sal~ Starts at 1:00 O'eloek

DOUBLE FEATURE

COMEDY
Uncle Sal's Songs

COMEDY
Gold

l'.\L ~lGllT~2 adults ad
mltted for the price of 1

AUBLE
M OTO RS

RECLAIMO
Saves 85 % of Oil Cost
Makes Bad Oil Good and

Good Oil Better
Dr, Winslow Herschel

of the U, S. Bureau of
Standard, in Bulletin
223, says: "Oil does not
wear out."

With a RECLAIMO on
your tractor, truck or
car you never change
oil, only add as neces
sary. Very inexpensive
to install.
Ask us for full informa
tion about RECLAIMO

Sunday dinner guests at T. S.
Weed's were Mr. and :\irs. Tecl
Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
WeN, all of ,scotia.

:\ir. and Mrs.' clarence Wichman
Irom Grand Island brought back Mr, and Mrs. T, ,So Weed and son
Mrs .. Anna p~pe, wl~o. has been Kenneth called at Merril Van Horns
stay Ing all ,,:Inter With her da~gh- Wednesday evening and Rex White
te;, Mrs. Wichman. Mrs. PaI*, called on them Thursday . .
With her son Karl plan to move on evenmg.
the place recently vacated by Na- Mrs. Frank Psota's parents, Mr.
than Maxson.' and },~rs. Puncochar .ot. Ord are

<Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and spending this week With her at her
children called on Lee's mother country ho'111€.
Sunday afternoon, 'Mr. and Mrs.. lIe~n~an Stobbe

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennlck and daughter Rita viaited Sunday
visited for a llttle while at Chas, 8;.fterno~n at Mr. and Mr,s. Max
Breuulck's 'Sunday afternoon, Stanner ~ ~nd Mrs. Heyden S. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, White called The Neighborly club met Wed-
on Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Van Hom neosday, aft~rnoon at Mrs. Herman

~===========~~S~u~n~d::ay~a~ft~e~rn~o~o:.:n=-. S.tobbe s With 8 members and 2 vi-_ sitors, Mrs. Chas, Brennlck and
Mrs. ~'ritz Pape, present. The
next meeting will be held at Mrs.
:'Ilerrlll Van Horn's April 6.

Saturday 1\11'. and Mrs. Harold
F'ishcr had relatives frolll E<ldy'6·
ville, ~ebr, Sunday all attended a
family reunion at the C. 13, Clark

•horne. In the afternoon they visit
ed the Hardenbrook dam at Ord.

It has been reported that Mrs,
Nathan Maxson. who is in the Unl
versity hospital in Omaha, is feel·
lug much better, so far no real
trouble has been foun<l.

,111'. Levi Chipps and 1\1Iss De
lores Higgins were Sunday night
guests of Archie Boyce's.

Sunday, Mr. and :'Ilrs, Bill Davis
and children wHe din uer' guests at
the Edgar Davis home,

I
Mr. and 1lrs, Rasmus Petersen

v lsit ed at Bd Green's Sunday after
noon and report that Harlan an.l
'I'wy la have the mumps.

A 3-act play "Here Comes Char
lie" will be given at the Barker
school April 6 at 8 :00. This play
is g ivcn by the high school and ad
missIon Is 10c and 15c. Ever)'
lK>lJy come and enjoy a full eYen·
ing of entertainment.

Sevcral ladies from this neigh
borhood attended the ~'ederal clubs
meetings at the S. D, ll. church
Thursday afternoon, enjoying the
tlinner and program in the after
noon.

Mrs. August Vodehnal accompan
ied the Frank Psota's to El"'icson
Sunday. On the place that they
recently bought, they fixed up the
house so Leonard could live in It.

Thursday 9vcn[ng1Irs, Anuel
}'razier had supper at her mothers
}!r". Alma Mulligan.

In refering to the picture of Bar
ker school in last week's Quiz, a
very serIous mistake was made,
It was said that we won our cups
by receiving 2nd and 3rd, but that
j'3 not so, because all 7 of our cups
were won by receiving" 1st In Ord
anl!. North LouP track mei:ts,

l\lr. anl!. Mrs. }<'rank Psota and

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Mar. 31 ~ April L 2

IT llAPPE~ED L.~ ORD.
The other morning Judge John

L. Andersen went out for coffee,
leaving a card on nls desk which
read, "Back at 10 o'clock." He got
back at ten minutes after ten and
t.ound that some visitor had added
his comment, "It's a Darned Lie!"

An Ord man bought a table at
a recent sale. His wife objected,
so he said, "It is cheap enough for

POPEYE

Fowl Play

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

APRIL 5,6

COMEDY

Musical

1

I
r

I.
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